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H.ISTOR.Y
o F
CH A R L E S the V th
Emperor and Kincr of S P Al N, the Great
HER O of ~he Houfe of Aztflria •·
CONTAI°NING .

The moft Remarkable Occurrences thar happer;'rl." in the World for the fpace of' )6 Years, all
Nations being in a grcater or lefs meafor~ engag'd in the Conteíl:s and Confufions of thofe
Times ; and gi ving an Accounr

r.

How the Houfe of Au(lria thll came to the CrO\fO ·OÍ Spain,
:llld whence the prefent Conrells berween che Emperor and
King .of France had their oririnal.
U. Of che Rebellion of the Commons of Spain, and che true
Cailfes and Succefs of it,
JH. Of che Wars wirh France, and takirtg th1t King Ptifcner.
IV. Of the Sacking cf Rome.
·
V. Of the Reformation, and Wars which enfu'd on rh~t accounr.
VI. Of the Revoiutions and Troubles in Denmark and Swedcn,
on account of Religion.
VH. Of the Affairs of Eng,lamJ, and Marriage of King Philip and
. Mary !<ueen of F.nglani.
VIII, Of the Wars with the Turks.
IX. Of che t¡king of T1mis, and other Places on che Coafi of
· .Afric~, wirh the unfortunate Expedidcn of Argiers.
X. Of che Conqueíl of che vafi Kingdoms of Peru, and Me:xict, in
Americ,i, And
·
La/fly, Of rhe mofi Heroick All:ion cf that Emperor's Lífe, his
voluntary refigning: up a!I his vafi Dominions, and retiring
to a Monafiery.
·

Wri.tten in Spani/h by D. F. Pr:Jrlencio de Sand(J?J11l,
B1~~p of Pamplona, ancl Hiíloriograpber to King

Phzlzp Ilf. of Sp1lin; made Eng!i(h
By Cayt. JO H N S TE V EN S.

·

LO N DO N: t>rinted far R. Smith ar che An¡;el and Bible
wichour Temple- Bar. MDCC!II.

To His GR A CE

AMES
t1ke of Ormond, Lord Lieutenant of lreland, &c.
. Mj Lord,
be wholly at a lofs how to
accoíl: your Grace, did I prefent you

Should

a Work of another .natnre; but the
a{tial Spirit that reigns throughouttbis
hole Book,emboldens me to approach fo
oblea Perfon, who has made War bis
xercife and Delight. It is my Misforqne to be incapable of giving the World
he true Idea of your Crace's Charaéter;
ut at the fame time my Happinefs is,
~ur Name is above it; and as it were
eedlefs to defcribe the Light of the Sun,
o viíible to all the Univerfe; fo will
t be to blazon yonr Aétions, fo publickly
erform'd on the Theatre of Mars, w here
11 Chriflendom have been the Speétators.
here the fubje8: is above Panegyrick,
\oquence is ata lofs, and the blunt Lan-

guage

D.BD IC.A TI QN.
gua ge, ot the Camp is as harmoílious,

~

rhe lofty Figures of the Schoois. Mea~ ¡
Souls are the proper Objeél: of Flattery -~
they have nó ,reaLValue, and are there-:
fore glad to be footh'd into fome opinioni
of themfelv~s; the Great, the N<>ble a1*
rais'dhigh ·above ir .; rhey are f9 farfrotiJ
· coveting what may. f~em more than thei'p.;
due, that they can fcarce hide their BI~..:
tpes at t_
hF. bar~ ~ela~ion of their M~i

nt.

I l1ave refolv'd-, my Lord, . to conlinej

my felf to the narrow bounds of an Epi•!
fl:lc.. 1 will not run, ou~ to · plar r~: :#h
fionan, your Grace s L1fe w1Il reqµ1re a
Pen _as able as our- Author Jl). PrHdendQ,'
de Sand<Jval ; nor can l prefume ta a~
the Orator, your Praifes will demand ,a~- ·
other Pliny. Were 1 fitly qualify'd.;witJii
Wor<ls, 1 had rather employ rhem to.01)..1
tain my Pardon for this Prefuinption, a~~
yet _r come with C0nfidencé ; ~ .~i~h~µc~
makrng that . acknowledgment:; be91:qfe;:
tho' the Volume be fmall, the . Con't~~
are great, noble, and worthy · You. No(
1efs than_Charles v .. tl~at l11tghfy Empeiór, i
aud King of Sp(lin; the Honour ot ~he~
Houfe of J!riflritt, the Soul o.f War, t,Qe::

Conqueror of Kings, · the Oread qfJnji~
dtls, anc.l, to be-Jhort, the GloriouslJq o,'.
who in Ferfon Trave.lrd over the hetier 1

part of E11rope fpreadirig the Terror of his ·~
Arms, and by his Comi:nanders inro all the ~
four '

DB'lJ ,!CATIO~N.·
fou.r: párt~·of the known World; ~t'Ipdui11_g
·both the Nór~h áncl South Afl!erictt; tfüs
GloriouS, this R.enowned Monarcli is TI'é>\V
p~efent~d to your Orace, fui~g for Y<!ºr
¡»r0teffio?- to thcfe fm~I.l rem~ms of h1m,

and all hts much admtr d Aéhons.-

..

·; · 'None fo proper a Patron for the Life of
·(;k~i-!e's y. as your Grace; who, defpiíi~g
"Q~hgetr, haf~cJ ~ften appear~d fo Arms,

'ifr ~oefence :of bis·Progeny the Houfe of
~.A'!Jria~ who .has Inherited his Martial
~fi!~ . and·, whb has vfd with him fot
~~nef:bfity·arid GreatneíS · of ·Mind. . Uis
·~$2a~d · ;thi~feem to r;un par'allel inaH
5tfiéI:Bloody · effelrs of War, and You tó

;'. d)pe witb,him in íbaring all the Perilsand.

"'ifoils ofthat·Heroick Exercife. No Rea:d~
-·jllg can· fo well amuze your leifüre Mo'. Jiíe~t;, , as t~e .!elation of~uch greatatid,
·1 marttal fürploits.
Here, hke Alexander,
.·yo ti' 'may pleafe your felf with a greater
' ·4,chilles th~n the Co,n queror ..of Troy, lt
~~1!1.ªY be obFfred, he wants a Homer to Gng
~ ~js· Pra~(es, huf the defefr of afabuloús
¿~9et is. more. thai:i recompenc'd by a faith~.ftrt"' H1ftotian ~ Truth here fupplies the
~.place of Fiét_ion

; anda glorious Monarch,
J~!?~' fo ·Empire, and Conqueror of Em_¡l?!~~s~ appears inftead ?f a petty G!ecian
J:~_r19ce, w ho has made {o great a No1[e for
~);~hdu_ing one only City.
·
.".: ;~ ¡Th__ts, my Lord, nny be a fubjeél: wor-

:''. ~1Y you·r ·Grace's Entertainment, in that
~.
A 3
little

up~~

DEDIC.ATION.
yqu _can pi:ocm~e amidíl: fll'2.h~ ·
great }!:mplorments. l dare r1ot men,t!p.n
what is done in tranílating and contralting this from the Voluminous Spanijh, being but too fenfible bow unworthy it is :
of your Patronage on that account, hut ·
rrfofr pleadthe Merit of the Hiíl:orian U~
Prudencio de Sandoval, and -the dignity oI ·
the fubjeft he handles. This alone Chall
make my Apology, and I ChaJl confide f1 ·.
your Grace's innate Goodnefs for my
i
fence1 as well knowing ti1at true Gener~~ i
fity Jooks upon the fincerity of the inte.n~- j
tion, tho' the performance falls much· :
fuort of expeél:ation . .With this aífurapce
1 l¡iy my f mall Offering at your . Gra.ee'S
Feet; fully fatisfy'd yóur noble Spiritwill
n<;>t deny ita favourable Acceptance,- nb:1\
me the Honour of calling my felf, , · . ~ ·.. ·
littl~ ·1eafure

rt.-

,:

•

J

MJ Lord,
"· -

l{nd mo f1

"";

·-.·

To11r Grace's mofl Humble,

· '.;

Ob~dient Serv~111.,

·

.John .Stevensr
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'L'foems alíogether needfefa · to fay anj ·
tbhzg in behlllf of the f11bjef1 of.thísHi~
., :ftory. The Bmperor Charles V. is a Hero .
l(Jo:"rtrell k11own not to be welcom in ali Lan~ ,
.~ge1, :.and thi:r ·time feem~ tnore particu·
lll1'1y.to reqilire dn Acc01mt ·ofhim. He wa1
the g.rúiteft M~nuch of th~ Hoefe ofAuíl:ria; ,
~hith, , tho' ·¡t had long ,before been in pu.f
fejfion of the;Bmpire, with<mt any interri1p-:'
#()~.in E¿letJioni,~let in him ftr.ft came to the
~Here4it11ry S11ccejj1qn to the Crown of Spain~
· The Pretenjions to that Kingdom having at
this time involv'd the better part of Euro pe
in a Bloody War, the Houfis of Aul:tria ivrd
Bourbon refalvi11g to decide their Tit'es by
the S,word, we [httll here fee the Original .
whe'nce the Jirfl of them derives its Ctaim;
we /hall feé the Martial Exploits of 111t111J
tt-A'nbehpixf France and Spain on the like
Pretenjions to .the D11kedoms of Milan and
Burguhdy, and (hallftnd in them thc Seed1
of11:llthe fatalJars ofthofe two Nationsever. '
Jince. Ánd to [ay the truth, thi.r may pajs
fo:{1 4 ,grner.1' · Hijtory of the World d11ring
'· 1 ·
A 2
thi>
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T,he'-~Prcfaee.
-~hi1 Emp~rf{t; time \; for - Hit<l~r him h4piim;
t/Je grellt ,Changes in- Religiqn~~ whichcofll#~..;

'Fho11fand1 of Li'lles iti<Jerni'any, -Swe-J
den, and Denmark ; Flianee __never·enjojd
111uch Re.ft,. tAki11g 4t/ ~dv11ttitges agai11ft
~int ; England at tímts efpous'd both Par+
fi~;:, 1ta~y was wafted qn ttecount_t{Milan,
111d Hupg~ry wa¡ pow,,.ful!J Deffnded ~·
gainJl: the /mighty Armie1 of Soly.man' the
Magnijicent ; .{hP Coa/is of Afia and Afriék
were lnfefted by_t~e Chri.ftian Fleets, Tanís
Wtu táker1;, and Argier in vain Bejicg•d; but
abovr; a!l,tl !: nobleji part of America w4:rfob~ ;
du'd. i!l tht:. _great E111pires ef-Mexko, ít'f1d _
Peru, la ihe -A;·;nics of this mofl Glori1Ju!I
Monarch., Th~ wh(J!e ca~1rfe of his Life W4s:4
co_ntim/d Scrie1 (Jf Noble. a11d Reroick ¡UJ-i.., :
f!lts ; bnt that which crowit'a them ali, W.tJ his lefi and grettteft, _when 11fterfo 111any Vt~ ;llories, and fu ch immenfe Co11q11.dis, he iJvcr~_
came himfalf, and volunt arily refign'd fa,111t1.;.,,
nj Kingdoms he was pojfe[J d ~f, re#ring ltf!
live poor in a Monaflery "'mcng religitms
'litfen.
.
_-.
.,;t'his mighty Prince,fof11c1efafal in,hfs Lije;~~
fohtt_ppy _in hj1 D eath, witS .no l~[.tf<Jrtundte in _
~n Bij_l:orittn. D_
. F. Prudencio de Sando- _
val,' Hiftorio,~r-1pher to King . Philip Ul...of
~pairt, and_ Bijhop of Pamplona~ who 11nder:..'i to_okto write hjs Life; and hu perform'di't~
{r/faécef.rf11lly, ttJ to receilVe tll~ applaefe-imil _
~pprob_atia,n -~f ,u_ th.it 4re acqu,inted ,· with'
m.11.
H~ bad)-wbilft living, 1be re~ntati01r
.
- -r
~
·'1)

º1

'tJa~' ~a~,
#fA,.Pufan 1fft11gular Pr9/lilJ of IJfe.. ~
"/fft.r ~#tlkntly . 'fllf.Oif:ft:l for .411 HitJo.ri1t11,
~i1riajµf/ i111partial Mµ1 1t11d l~er ofTrHlb,
ll(ff of: exlraorJiniirJ N1tfNr4l Parir, ii!Jprltl/,J,lq t.he beft fiduc~ti()n and ~11nd4nc1
t1f l ~4rning. .B11t the bettcr to e114ble him ttJ
ffV1tf..il~ his Work, he had encguragemenl from .
tpe Kmg; and by that me(lnsihe commil.ndof
Ji 4rc~ivei;' Records, 1mdOriginal Paper.r.,
t/,at 111igh1 411j WllJf be 11. help to .him, 4s fo,f
fi.ciett/ljt'tlpp~4r1 by a 'I!~ft m1111ber "Í thet11 in'.'
ft#ed~'·i11 /Ji.rfiiftQrj. Nor wu this aU; for
lhiing_ under Philip U. a.nd 111. tbe .So1t
fltd. Gtandfon °'º Í Charle$ V.,he w111 acq11aiii'.'r
tul tpi'th feveral perf0111 ef Note, who. htZd
l¡u~ -1U,1der th'llt E,1'Jperor , a#d wert Eye'ffiffleffes :t<nJtknythings he deliver1. With
thefe _help~,J~nd W~1ti11g fer Spain, whcre
fo~b 4 Hift~rj wu ·11111ch

coveted, he com-

pa,,J.d t-/po. Jarge Vol11rmu in Folio, a Work
11JJive;f4UJ coveted and efleem'd by mofl in.'."
genjQNs perfani · ·that 1111derftand the~anifu

To11g11.e. -- . ·
_.
T here is no do11bt but fome wo11ld have been
pl~iá ' to have feen thi1 N"'1le Hijlór.J enti-e.
in·Engli{h,, butthofe· being the lejfer number
th1i~e1wa1 .no means of giving them that fd.- ,
#-sfJJJj~u; •t/;t Charge of Pri11ti11g fisch grea(,
Volltmes. being exúf!ivt:, and the B11yers, td_
tl:uit'. r:ale too {ew.; Thi.1 was the Re11fo11 <f
~itigüig,, :'!hit ft~ce he could not appear in
Git.~f"-Lhpr~Qrti<Jn, we might at leaft hav~
Ghatl~s. ·V!
' ·: 11.,

.

in Mf,11iat11ré. The Cafo is the

[ame.

The Preface
fa.me in thi.r (dtaUVoli11ite in refpeél of the gre¡tlt;
·anet; thofe treat ofthings at large,and with th~
minuteftCircumftance.r;this reprefent.r the famd :
in titile, butyet as Lively, for here i.r nothink~.
material retrench'd, but aUthings brt1ught in"''.
to aJmaUer compafs. ,However, for the fatif-~:
fafiion of the Reader it wiU not be amif.r, lf!'i:
fhow how fa fmaU an A~ridgment can con•~1
tain aUthe fabftance of two large r'olumu..\
lt is therefore ftr.ft to be objerv'd, That tht~.
Spaniíh is Printed in a very large CharatJer;~;
in fo much, that one Sheet of thi.r f maU Let-::"'
ter contains at leaft fo11,r of the other. Be.:;\.
Jides, Sandoval, as a Learned Man, dilatú~.
and runs o1't upon Afiion.r, Jor. the Ortt4~\
~nent of his Hiffory, which may be tr11ly re•i
prefenteá ·in 1n1tch fewer f?Ord.r. He havi11g1
the adv1t11t.1ge, llS Wlls faid before, of. 0ri;_7
ginal Papers and Records, for the greattr\
Authority, ·has inferted them at length, ft/ .•,\
ling many P1tges'·iith them, whenthe Matter:·
cfJntain' din them n#ght be comprehcnded in a .
few Lines. To i11/tance famepartie1tlar Mat-.~
ters, either left oitt or abridg'd, wiU not· b~:
H»pleefing; and it mufl be obfarv'd, that .e;s
very Cht1pté'r of the Tranflation contains - a,.,.
Book of the Original. ln the '?ety ftrftl
Book the Matter nhich is only an lntrodutJP.~
on to the Life of our Hero, is bro11ght ÍtfltA
111/(ch l~{s Room, jet fo as· to fhew the poflur.e, ·
ofAjfairs in the World, before he ca111e-'to1'
111ake fa gre11.t ti Fzgure in it. ·. The RebeUion.2
in Spain,.is __handled at large; y.et fo fhttt\.
111a11y

'flie~ Pieface:·
11M#J

iiery· minute · Mnt.teri are paf/d J:y,

4,,/ll · · ~Hnd1tnce · of Letters. ·left out, · n'htcb

'JPtJHl4 only·have jervd to fiU 11p Paper.· 1"
.Articles ofPeace, or in 1t1ty other Agreement;
lis · particularly · concerning ·. the Ceremony of
exchanging the King· Df France's two Sons,
~hén left Hoflages inSpain, far releajing of
hitll:, the :Aftilter is brirfly compriz'd in few
Lines; . without inferting the great b11lk · of
WPrd:r, · which in thofe Cajes are u/d for
'/lorlll;· ·. aild· would here be of little · ~r no
u.fo. ' Long Speeches, Difcourfes 1md Dial0g#es between grett Men, aU which, far the·
-~part, ·h1t.vi11g ilever-been penn'd upon the ·
fpot,,"'·'íire frAm'd into the ,' L1mguage of the
Hijlqri111, upon agenerttl inform~tion ofwhat
p,ifs'd.'· on \ th~fe · occafions, are red11c'd lo
'that\ prl'mitive ftl:Hplicity of relating the fab-. .
jtlJ Matter difcuJs' d Dr deliver~d, without
lttjhing•tntt · into fórmal Harangues. In feiJeral u Book.r ·the ·defcription of Triumphal
.Arché.r ereéled at Sevil· to recen•t the En1péror~ . Rejk/Jio111
ihe :f-,úgué ·betwien the
Pr.inces of ltaly and Kings · of France and
England, · ~g ~tters 't.o Jeveral Perfans,
11Treat1 betwixl theEmperor, France and
Et?-gland, which 'came to nothing, tedio1u
proaeed.ingi and Letters co"Rcerning the ChalIÚ!f>e be-twixt the Emperor a.ndKing offr.ance,
'!rt6f\:."lt.¡Difaouefe .of the Duty and Prh.1i'?lg~sof Heralq.r amitted, and; only hints
gw1'ii of 'what is in them material.
Mif~·I~~ ~fe' ~ver¡ where left 011t, and in aU
·
pltices

on

The Preface.'
Jlues 'tphet!e: there. t.ippen. tg b, }lepeti•,
tions, eiiher through overjight, or to re111i111l,'
the, Jleader of .ii.ny Matter, thé) ~re q11ite'
c,111 1Jff; as. are f 0tne1iWtes low.,g Lifi.t ef.
Names, which woulá. he no aJ•1J-itiltA-ge to th•.
EngliCh Re1tder. T/,e Juflific.tion . of the,
Florentine War, an accoNnt of a Span.ifh
Soldier call'd John de Urbina; {ever·44
falel#n Rtceptions of the Emperor ; kefJe._tJi•
•ns oµ f weral Perfons; /nfiruélions to Bm-r
bAjfadors; Relation.r of Mattersfom~htt~
ftJrreign from this Hiftory, t.nd m411..J o_(/;er:
thint.s to1 long to 111entio11 parti~ulMlj,'
are bro11.gh1 into f ewJ W ord:t, Jo t/,at the_J
11re intell~gible and not tediq11.r. ln folé,
40 pof[ible Ct.re has been Jaken.to o.mit o~
re.tre11c!J not/,ing of the mdterilll ttnd fa!i4.
part ofHiftorJ. a1td to lop tiff onlJ ai · "'""e/,,
~i might he fpar'd wilbo11t UJJ . ble/liifo' t~
tbe 11ui11- BorJ,. lt mHft «/fa be obfer1ld;
thd tho' it .w11¡ faid a Chapte-r of the Eng..
Jiíh h~d ~e11 madeout of everJ Bookof tpi
Spaniili, yet the 21 ft (;h4pter contai1ts. not
..nly the 21ft Book, which heid 11ot f~bft-4nce
eno1tgh, hnt pirt of the 2 2d Book, "'1hfrj
i:oiz.tl?tues th1 Rel11ti~n beg11,n in tke fJiker)
:4nd therefore ought not to be áividtd. '

1

N. The Ud. Book oughtto begin at · th~
·, ...: . .
Seventeeµth Chapter. · . .- ,) l:
.:~

.'.:
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Thd

·-The eoNT ENTS~
·:'-.. .
·-

,, _

e;~. 1. T, .1HE l11mrtl-iy1 of Ferdinánd/4'1ll lfa;;

. bel, or Elizabeth, King 11nd {}mm of
- Cafüle a:JJd Aragon ; the Qum1s Death ;---philip
'jHmtáf to C'.aílile in Kiét ofhi~ Wife Joanna; h1,
· ·D1tt; Pe-rd1nand·Goverm for bis Daughter, whol¡_
. · J)i_ftr.Efed ; he Dfo, 11nd lt.wa alJ.his Domonio1Js r11
.hú Grand fon Charles. .
P~ge (
Cfrap. i. tlé Got1et11_meni ~f. ~pai!1Jmle4; e.bar.les
· ·~l•im!d Ki"i _; Rebel_tioit tn S1ctiy; War 1hNa..:.
. ~,Y-arre ; ,).,,o#blts'tn, Cathle ; A cc~un-t of'Barbaruffa,

.

. , -~ -4film1_ &,f. ~~ni<i.rds, ~TI ~\f!1ck; 1he Gitr~m"ft
·--.-J.TMieninmtt; wh'ó M&nfie11r Je.Geven; WAJ ; Rife o_f
•· 'll&rfrn Lúther _
· 16,·
~~··3•_- \Ning C~r- fes •-comu i~to· s_pain, hdlas
~ .CprU,Jl 6r :. Parlr~t; ·of Calltle- ·and A~agon; u
, _:;~p11r.~ Jfhi(~j . \t_hoie People, _:he G::atal_o~1ans 11nrl
. ·'V'altilc1ans ; i1 ~[etled Em-peror; origmal of the
•- R~iio~'.1Ín •:V~lénda ; tl:rat in Aullna; .Aóliims

tke

~~~t~}°/Jt~~;¡~¡~fti of: Ferdi~an~ ~oJ't~s th~ ;t:

· ~Sis Coriquer-0r of M~xico ; hu Rife in ih~ lndtes ;
-· • JM.\'f~nn í/k»Cimtiim1t,- build:r 4 Torm, muchu
_·,.) ,,.;,-.,.¡¡, ~iro; . Witr.r with tht T!afcallan~, is ,.,~
, ., .;_ ffl'f'd,_i,n M,e]!:icp, beatm out again, .befieges andtak:s
:,_.f'/Je. ~~7_,, A11-djHbdhes.lll ~he Cou~f!'J
. _ . 4~
Ctiap. '5·.' The Cortis held in G;1hc1a; Hu Marefty'1
-~:-:Y~'4gtin-to England, a~11henú into Holland;
,~ ·'.fc:ij«fo 11nd mlinJ pthtr Cmu 1indTor11ns rtbel; Mer; ~~~a del C,ampo Burnt
- .
62
~~2:· ~~;_The furthér atcount of the Troublu in F¡¡' '°"h°k, ·t tll tln Rebeh attémpttd to fmm the Cardmal
Govtrntr 11nil King's Council, ffúth tht. progreflitnºrl.
enJ. of the Rebellion in Valencia
78
Cbap.7.Tht Oráin11nces drawn up by the Rebe/J for zhe
Emperor to fit.n ; he appoinis the Confiable and Ad·
"';{flÍr~l of~ft1~pwmsors, togethtr with the Cardin111; othtr _A_[fons oftht _Rebds __
97 Cbap. 8. The '"'Rtbt/1 appoint D. Peter Giron thúr
Gener11l; then Dífcard him, and give tht P/4ce t•
Jobn de Padilla; they tirleTorrelo_
baron ¡ the Na·, ' ' .,
flil it7

CON TENT :S.
J1ilit1 Tordeíillas. · Severa/ Treatie;, of Actommo; )

Jaiión eonu to nothing
Page ·-108
Cbap. 9. The f arther Proceedings ~etween the Roy4[
Pttrty1md Rebels; the Battle of V1llalar, 1;hich Je..
i:ided the ~arre/; Valladolid, Toledo, 1md ali
th~ Countr) rednc' d; Traytors Exernted, and a ge-.,
nmti Pardon
I 18
Cbap. 1 o. Tht Emperor's C11ronation; his W.irs in
Navarre, Flanders, and Italy; the French drove
out of Milan; Rhodes takm by the Turks
128 )
Cha p. r r. The Empmr in Spain; Rebellion of Majorca fuppr~(s'd; a notable DHel; Bourbon goe1 int.o
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l'l'he latter Days of Ferdinand, and Ifabel ór.
Elizabeth, King and f<!!een of Caftile and
: Aragon, the f!!!,een's Death, l'-hilip fi1cceeds
1
to Caftile, in Right of hís WifeJoanna, He.
dyes, Ferdinand goverm for his Daught~r
-tt:ho i5 dijlraEleá, He dyes and leaves aU bis
Domi11ions to bis Graizdjon Charles~

!

l

"Y rite .of Emp~res, Crcnyn.'s, ~ild Scepters, Thing~

h1ghly eíleetn d and glonous 1n the Eyes of world-,

. . ly Men. ~tréat of\yars, theSlaughter of 5<?ºººº·.fylen; t:he Mamal Explo1ts of 50 Years, thl! Takn~g p_f
'
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Kings, the Plundering of Rome, the lnfoleneies co~
mitted againít all things, as well facred as profane,~
Challenges and angry Words betwixt Princes, tli
Leagues; Oaths, ancl Treaties broken and violated, ~
Burning ofT0wns and whole Provinces, theDifcov
ry of a new World, and Conqueíl of vaíl: weal
Kingdoms never before known, or hear'd of. S
were the Accide¡¡ts, that attended the Reign of ilie
nowned Emperor Chtirle1 tbe Vtb. Honour of the Ai
Jlrian Family, which in him was rais'd to the Cro
of Spain, and Soverei11;nty of the Weft lndies, tho' it
1~ng befare becn poffefs'd of the Empire. Yet this g
nou~ D1adem fate fo heavy upon the head of our H
that in the very prime of his Age, at 33 Y ears, it fu
his Body into many Diílempers, & at 50 he who
commanded fo many Armie~, and fo great a part of t
World, had no Command of his own Body, and y
in this weak condition, he perfonn'd the moíl glori
of Aétions,hy voluntarily refignins up ali thofe Dom'
nions, he had for fo many Years defended with fuch
fpeakable Fatigues, and Perils, which are the Subj
of this Hiílory.
·.
1. The Y t'lak of the African Moors, who had rei
ed _in Sp11in for near 800 Ye:irs, being at length fuak
oft by their Catholick Majeíl:ies, Ferdinand, and !fa
or Eliubeth, they by this means became So\'ereigns
tbe greateíl Part of that Contiúent, which is circu
frrib'd by the Ocean, Medi:crrttnean Sea and Pyrene
Mountains. Their only Son,aud Heir to this Monarchy
was Prince John, who being marry'd to the Lac!y M111
g aret, Daugbter to Maximilian the funperor, and Ar .
Duke of Au/lria, by his Wife Mary Emprefs, and Sol
Heirefs to Charles Duke of Burgundy; dy'd in the Flow
of his Y outh at Salamanca, on Wednefday the 24th.
Oélober, 1497. and in the 2oth. Year ofhis Agc, to t
unfpeakablc Grief of his Parcnt~, and the whole King
dom.
·
2. Tbis Lady Margaret Princefs of Spain was unfor
tu11ate, being in her lnfancv contraéted to Charles Ki
of hance, but without efte&, and afrerwards marry'
as has been fa id, to Prince } ohn, which Match,the v
~lements fC.em'<l to prediét, would prove unhappy; ,
m her Paílage from Holland to Spain, fue was toíS
by 1o forious a T~mpdt, tbat frvcral of the Ships at· ·

· temliiiS:·

up~~
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tending her peritb'd, an~ fue ~a~ ty'd to her Arms, her
Jewels;and an Account 10 Wntu~g, w~o fue was; that
when caíl upon any ~hore~ fue m1ght 10 refpeét tq her
Quality be decently mterr d. Y~t q,e landed fa~e at
S,tntAnder, and as has bcen ment10n d, was marry d at
Bt1rJ!.01, but had litttl~ joy of her Husband. Whe~ left
a Widow, fue return d to Flanders, and was marry d to
the Duke of Savoy, but had no better Fortune with
bim than with her firíl Husband, and fo retir'd agai11
toFl11nde.!1, wh_ich Country ifie govcri:i'd ma~y years.
3. Belldes Pnnce John, tbe1r Cathohck Ma;e!hes had
four Daughters, E/iz:,abcth tbe Eldeíl born in I 470. 'foanna in 1479· Mary in 1483. and C.uharine in 14"'86.
The Princeís E/iz:,abeth was mm}T'd to Alfonfo EldeH Son.
to John thé 2d: !Gn?; of Portugal,. to tbe intent th~t if
Prince John fati d the Crown m1ght fall to a Native,
and that Kin?;dom, which, only remain'd feparate of
ali that had been fet up in Spain, might be annex'd to
the reíl. The Princefs Joanna was marry'd to Philip, the
Fair Arch-Duke of Au/lria, Son to Maximilidn tbe Emperor, and tlie EmpreíS Mary Dutchefs of Burgundy.
Thus the Prince and Princefs of Spain marry'd the
Emperor's Son and Dauiz.hter, and by this Matching
óf the Sons and Daughters of Caftile and Auj.Jia, the
Dominions of A:~/fria, Bur¡r,undy and Planderi came to
beannex'd to Spain, becaufe Prince John,as has been faid
dy'd without iífue; :md tbe Princefs Eliz:,abeth, Widow
of Prince Alfonfo of Portu8al, and m:my'd to :King E•
manuel, who was to inhcnt the Croivn of Spain, and
had, been f worn Heirefs, dy'd; leaving one only So'?;
cal! d Michael de la Paz:,, or of the Peace; becaufe lus
Father and Mother marryin¡?;, brou?;ht Peace to Sp:ún
and Portugal, and he alfo dy'd an Infant, as fuall be
1hown hereafter.
4. But in the Y ear of Grace I ')óO. of the World, ac· . h f
cording to the Htbrew C?mputation, 1461. fince t~e ~~~rl:s
Flood 380'). finte \he Arr1val of Tuba/ to people Spazn rhe Vtb
3663. of the uEra of CeJar 1~38. fince the coming of
•
the Goths into s~.ún IC 86, and LaHly, fince. the Con-'
9uelt of the A (ric,m Moors 786. Alexander the 6th. be..
J~g Pope, in i:he 26tb. Year of their Catholick Maje"lhes Rcie;n; wben the MoJrs of AlpujatraJ had receiv'd
the Faitb, and converted their lf/lofques into Cburcl1e
the Kingdom being ckami'd of Synagogues and Jewi(h
B2
Super·
0;
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Superllition, in the g!eat Y ear of the Jubilu at {<ome;
then to comfoit Spain rn Tears for the Lofs of its Prmces)
Prince -ch11rles of ever.;,e:lorious Memory, whofe Life
and Aélions I have undertaken to write; was born at
G,mt upon a Monday the 2)th. of February, and Fea!i:
of St. Matthias, it being Leap-rear, he having been
bego~ten in Spáin, wbence his Parcnts went away tq
Gani not loüe: before.
·
Solemn
5· The ·ciiy of Gant to exprefs its loyalty to its
Baptífm. Princes, built a Gallery reachin¡:; from the Palace to the
Chúrch ofSt. John,being 3560 Feet in Jength and_ 7 in
bteadtb, fupported ilpon abundance of Hately P11lars,
gilt and pairited, with 40 Triumpbal Arches _at di~
fta"nd:s, Tike Hately Gates, every one of tbem beanng the
Name offa Kin,e:dom, or State, the new born Infant
was líke to be Heir to. This Gallery was lighted by
706 ·Flani.beaux artificially diílributed. Be!ides this
füere was another pendent Gallery, from the Top of
St. Nicholals Church, and the Tower they call Be/fort;
full of Lights, as alfo a Sbip foil of Muíick, aud 3)0,
flambeallx which made the Night like Noon-day. The
\vliol~ was finifh'd in 13 days, at the endofwhich, tbe
Prince atieiJded by ali the Nobility and Magifl:rates,was
car~y'd through this ~oble Gallery to the Chur~h by.
t-he ·Lldy Margaret, S1!kr to Ed'11ard •tbc 5th. Kmg ot
England, ·an<l 2d. Wife to Charles Dukc of BHrgundy,
Great Grand-father to the Infant. He was nam'd
Charles, inHonour ofhis faid Grcat Grandfather Charles
ófVa/ot's, Duke of Burgundy, and created Duke of Luxemburf!..
llis Edu· • 6. 'The lady Margaret, Widow to Prince John of
wio11.
Spain,and thelady Margaret ofrork, vVi<low toDuke
Charle1 cáll'd tbe Cornbatant, had tbe Charge ofEducating the youn¡; Duke. At 7 years of Age he was écimmitted to the Care of Adrían Florentius, a Man of low
Extraét:ion, btit rais'd by bis Virtue, and afterwards
Pope, tci be inílruél:ed by him in Literature, as his Preceptor. His firfi Governor was tbe Bifhop of Befanz..cn;
after him William de Croy Marqucfs 0f Arfcot, and
otbero.
7 . Adrian his Preceptor could not make him app!y
himfelf to Lcarning, becaufe his Inclirntion wa:; alto-.ccther bent upon Anns, ánd William de Croy liís Go-\;ernor is faid to havc indulg'J hís· Humour; tbat hemight
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mi~.ht gain his Affeél:ion~. !-fe caus'd him toread th~ Hiílones ofFrance and Spam in thofe Langua~es, but man
0 1d uncoth Stile. Duke Charles fpoke Flemifh, HighDutch, French and lra/i¡:¡n well, but Sp,mifh indifterent~y, till be was a ~an. Sorne Latín he und~rH00d, but
unperfeétly, wb1ch he oficn repented. H1s youtliful
Exercifes, befides handling of Weapom, were Wrefl:ling, Tennis, Hunting, and all that inures the Body
to hardíhip and makes it fit for War.
· 8. Michael Prince of Spain dy'd before he was two Joanna
Years old, in 1500. and w~ s bury'd in the Royal Heire[sof
Chappel at Granada. By his Death the Right of Suc.. Spain.
ceffion devolv'd e pon tbe I)rincefs J oanna, . fecond
Daughter to their Catholick MJjellies, Wife to Philip
Arch-Duke r,; A u/lria and Earl of Flanders, and Mo•
ther to the Glorious Prince Charles Duke of Luxem•
lmrg.
TI L.
f .
.
f
9.
~e
ives o Km;;s and Prmce~, as genera.lly Suhjell o
written, contain the Publick Aéts in Peace and Vilar this Bifio·
of their Dominions, rather than their own natural or 'J·
prívate Employments. Therefore reckoning the Life;
and Reign of Charles the Vth, from tbis Year, I wiH
brieHy r~late what Cü!JCerns the Dominions ?f Ca/file,
becaufe 1t would be 1mproper to pafs ovcr m íilence
~ll that pafs'd ~etw~en 15c·o 3nd 151 8, when be car~1e
m.to Spain. Th1s H1Hory füall reach from 1500 t11l
1556, when he refign'd up bis Hereditary Kingd01ns,
and then will briefly conclude with the exemplary and'
penitent Life, he Jed in his Retirement for two .Year.s

~~
JO.

.

-
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There was no fetled Peace betwixt Maximilian Charlts
the Emperor, and Lewi.r King of France, but the latter c011tr4llel
<;oveting the Dukedom of Milan, and Kingdom of to : 1be ·
Naples, defir'cl to ioin in League with the former:, bY,P~u~¡,,er
cqntraélin?: his Daughter Gaudia, then a Cbild, ·t6 oj fr ance.
1,)111<e Chqrle.r, as yet but a Y ear old. Tbe Emperor. .
and Dµ!<e Philip lik'd the Match, becaufe Qa14dj¡J¡ '~as
Lewiú Only Daughter, and Heirefs to thc Dukedom cif:
Erittany. Queen Ifabel' of Spaín was fickly, and the
People earnefily delir'd to fee Philip and JOi!lnntt; who
w~re ne~t Heirs to the Crown, and they accordingly~ ·
t.h.is Ye;ir 1501. c~mc through France, where they were
t!Q~ertain'd bv King Lmi.r, and concli.Jded the Match fur
the two Chitd,ren, one of the Ari~Jes of which Con-:-.
.
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traét w:is; that in cafe the Marriage took n0t dreél-,
tbrough Default on the King of ~rance's fide, then t~e
Emperor íliould e:rant the Invefüture of Milan to hts
Grandfon Duke Charles. Now the Match being afrerwards broka off by Kin¡:; Lewü, it follows the Crown of
Spain has- tbereby a juH Title to ,11/filan.
íf11: .1~02.
II: The Princes Philjp and Jonnna arriv'dat Fr1enPh1hp ~d terabza, on the 29th. of ]anuarf 1502_ and were there
Joa~na in receiv'd by D. Bernard 'ile Sandoval y RojM, MarqueíS
~N 10 •
of Denia, :md many other Perfons of Note. Tbeir
Catholick Majeílies were then at Sevil, contriving how
to clear the Kingdom of Moor1 and Jews. On the 7th.
of May, the Princc and Princcfs m iv'd at Toledo, wherc
they \Vere met by tbe King and Queen, and on the 22d.
of the fame Montb, they were f worn Heirs to the
Crowns of &./lile and Leon, in the Cathedral of Toledo,
the King and Qpeen witb many of the Nobility and
Prelates,'b~ing prefent. Herc they receiv:d the Ne~vs,
that the Pnnce of W1tle1, who had marrv d the Prmccts Catherine, ·w:is deacl. After taking a'Progrcfs thro'
the Country, their Majeílies and Hi~hneífe~, who had
parted, met a¡l;ain at Madrid in OEfober.
'JI Duel.
12. This Year the French in Naples made War OQ
the Spani¡¡rd.r about the Bordm, but it coH them dear,
and then the famous Challenge hapned atTr.ma, between
eleven French and as many Spaniard1 a borfeback, becaufe the French reported, that the Spaniards were no
good horfe, but only foot. Tbe Judges were the /7eneti4m, and could not decide who had the bettcr. The
CaHle of Sttulfcs, deílroy'd fix years before by the
French, was now rebuilt.
1~03:
13. King Emanuel ~f Portug~l, become a ~idower
¡>. Ferdi- by the Death of the Pnncefs Eltz..abeth, marry d Mary,
~~~dbt1m. Daughter to thcir Catholick MajeHies, and SiHer to his
former Wife, by whom he had feveral Cbildren, the
firfi of which born at Lifbon on the 25th'. of OElober,
and call'd Eli.t.11beth, was afterwards Empreís, and
Queen of Spain. On the rnth~ of March I 503. the
PrinceíS Joanna was deliver'd at A/cala de Henares o[
I?rince Ferdin.end, who was Emperor after bis Brother.
The French this Year lajd fiege to StUd(é1, which was
rais~d bv Frederick Duke of Al11a, ancl D. Bernard de
Saruloval, Marquefs of Denia, left Governor there

witq 90.09
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turn'd to F/,:mders through France, and in his way at
Lyom, concluded a Peace b~twixt the. Emper~r Maximilian, King Ferdinand of Spain, and Kmg Leim of Franc:,
forther ratifyin?; the Contraét of Mamage between h1s
Son Charles, then not foil four years of Age, and the
Princefs Oaudia of France, not yet five.
i+ On the 3 rth. of March,the PeJce concluded with
Franc-e for three years,wJs folemnl y fworn at A-fejorada,
a Monallery of S. Jerome near Olmedo. There were
great Earrhquakes upan Good-Friday, particularly at
Srvil, Zamorit, and ,othcr Towns of Ca/lile ami Anda/uzia, which ruin'll and overthrew many Houtes, and
feem'd to be a Fore-runner of the Queen's Dcath, who
foil fick on the 26th. of 1uly, and dy'd on the 17th. of
November, at ifdedina drl G:m~o. Sbe was bury'd in the
Royal Chappel at Granada. That very Day fhe dy'd,
after Noon, 1oanna in her own Ri?,ht, 'and Philip as
her Lawful tfosband ~ were Proclaim'd King · and
Queen of Ca/file, in tbe Prefence, of King Ferdinand,
whom the Queen bad appC>inted Governor.
.
15. In 1505. King Ferdinand being atToro, many ' of I)o.¡.
the Nobility and Commons met there by way of Cortes, Joanna
or Parliament, aml took their Oath to the Princefs Jo- frrorn
anna, as Queen o(Spain, and to her Son Charles as next Qyct11.
Heir to the Crown, wliich put a Stop to the T roubles
then growing in the Kingdom. Quecn 'jonnn11 receiv'd the News of her beim; Proclaim\f in Spain,
when flie was newly deliver'd of the Princefs Mar7, ·
afterwards Wife to the unfortunate Lenú King of Hun·
gary, who being kill'd by the Tur!u, füe' govern\l
Flanderi many ye::irs.
.
16. F. Fr,mcis de Xtmenes Archb1l11op of Toledo, be- Mazalquiing zealous to promote the War againH the lnfidels hav- vir t.iken.
ing receiv'd fome Supply fr01~1 King Ferdinand, fent
].mm Fernandez de Cordova w1th Forces, wbo Janding
on the CoaH of Africk, in tiiree Days made himfelf
Maíler of Mazalquivir, a p.;ood Port in the Kingdom of
Tremeun, and remain'd Governor of the Pl::tce. Kin1;
Fe,-Jinand pafs'd the Winter at Salamanca, & King Philfp
was with bis Wife J oanna in Flanders, yet at that diHance there broke out füch Difcontents between thcm,
that Fmlinand, to exclude Philip the Crown, fent into
Port11gal to de1:nand the ,Princef~ .Jumntt, o~ly D.rnghter to HenryKmgofCyhle.and Rightfül Hmcfs ofthat .
C 4
"
Crowa,
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Crown, whom he himfelf · had before e:x:cluded her

Right, intending now to marry and frt up her Title.
But the King of Port"!gal would not comply nor ind ~ed
would lhe her felf bemg a very holy W oman and de- .
fpifing Earthly Crowns. Being d1fappointed there he
took to Wí(e the Lady Germana, Daughter to Gafcon de
Foix, by a S1íler of Kmg Lewis of France, upon which
a Peace was concluded between France and S;ain for
101 years; but laíled not fo many weeks.
f
¡e:. Philip
17. The Ca/lilian1 prefs'd to have their King and
in sp,in. Queen in Spa:in. Tbey fet Sail from Flanders in ] anua•; ·
ry 1505, and afrer fuflering much by Tempefl: at Sea,
and bemg forc'd into England,where they were well entertain'd by King Henry,at lem¡;th arriv'd fafe at Cortmna
oh the 26th. of Aprii. Onthe 2 0 th; of June, the two
Kings and Qpeen met, and conferr'd together, but
parted diflatisfy'd. MoH of the Nobility and Gentry forfook FerdinalJd, . and (ollow'd the new King.
One of the Caufes df d1fagreemg was, about the tllaniner of fignin¡;; Qrders, and at 1;a, they a~reed to fign
i:erdinan4, Philip, and Joanna, but tbis laíled nor long,
becaufe P,hilip dy'd foon after at Burgos, whetber he
weüt againíl: his Will to pleafe thc Queen. The Caufo
of bis Deatb was, feeding too plentifullv at ari Ent~rtaiiüúent, given him by D. J?~n M a'.1-ua his Favout1te, and uGng toci much Exerc1íe aftcr 1t, for that vc1~c6. rY. day he fou~d him fc lf indi!pos'd,_an,<l ~epart~.d this
l/ilDeath: Lfe tfle 7th. Day afrer, bavmg re:~n d m Gtrtzle n 9t
: ,. · ·
Íll;ll five .Months ; and but one Year and ten Moµ ths
fince he was proclaim'd. He · was of Perfon handfom~, f()mewhat fat, witty, loving, and bountiful to
· '.t~teis,'. fo that afier his Death, an Ordér carne out in
the N j1ne of Queen _7011n_na, to. recall and 111'.lke void
al:{ Grarits of Revenues m Spazn 1mde by h101 íince ·
h.fs A.cceffión to the Crowú.
left Iifoe by his Queen
1oanntt; Char/ej of whom we are t:o treat,and Ferdinard,
b@th Emperors; Eleanor firíl: Queen of PortP.gttl, and
n~xt of -France, Catherine Wif;. to King. Jo~n thc 3cl.
K'lrtg·of PortugAl, and Mary W 1fe tci f:ewu ~mg of f111ngaty and·Bohemia · Queen Jiianna bemg d1flraéted; was
J<ept up at T(JrdefilltU as long asíhe liv'd, fo that he( Son
Chti?"lés bis Réign m.'.ay be allow'd to hav,e be~uil at
this ·time, tho' únder Gov'ernour~, for he was in HanJers under the '.fiütioñ of bisAunt ~o?.rgarer; and fél'ke
Gx years óf Age.i¡ · : ' · · ,;. ·
·
!8. This
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1.8. This Year on the 18th. of March, old King Fer- (: Ferdi·
Jinand marry'd the young Queen Germana, lhe was not n~ndm"r·
handfome, but lame, a~d a ~reat, Love~ of Fea(ting. ms.
King firdinand not agreern¡:i; wtth hts Son m law Phi/ip
had retir'd to his own Kingdom of Aragon, and
thence fail'd over to Naples; on the way, whether he
receiv'd the News of Kin~ Philip's De:ith, yet would
Jl(lt return prefontly to Caftile, being offended at fome
of tbe Nobility, wh.ich was the Caufe that great Dif'.orders were committed in that Kingdom, and it was
d.ivided into Fac1:ions. Cardinal Ximenes, the Confiable of Caftile and Duke of Najara were appointed
Governours. They fümmon'd the Cortes, and frnt to
invite King Ferdinand to. return to the Government,
':Vhich he did as foon as pofJiblc. This Year I 5c7. q ó¡.
Frttnc¿· Duke of Anl',oul~fme marry'd Claudia Daughter to Le-aú King of France, wbo, as has been faid, wa:,
contraB:ed to the yourn:i; Prince Charlej . . In ll1ay, Chrijlopher Columbus firíl bifcovere~ of the Wejl-Indies, to
whom Spain is indebted for' thofe Conqueíls, dy'd at
Valladolid.
19. Kín~ Ferdinand return'd into Spain in A ugu(t,
where he punilh'd the Mai:quis del Pliego, who fo his .
Abfence had broke open the Prifons of the Inquiíition, ·.Aflions
:md foz'd ali the Duke of Medina Sidonia's Eltate be- againft
caufe be fled into Portugal. Tbe Corfairs of Barbary, Moors.
holding Correfpondence with the Moors in Spi1in, did i508.
rnuch harm u pon the Coaíl of Barbar;;'. . Count Pcter
Navitrro drove them back to their own Coaíl, where
he took Penon de Vilez la Gomrra their place of Re-.
fuge, and built a Fort there putting a Spanifh Garrifon
rnto it. This done he fail'd away to Arzila then bdieg'd
hy tbe Infidels, whofe Camp he cannonaded.with foch
fury, that tbey were forc'd to raifr the Siege. On the
3d. of Jl:1ay, Queen Germ,ma wa!' deliver'd of a Son~
who dy 'd witbin an hmir; yet on Midf11mmer-dav there
was great Rejoicíng upon tbe News, that the Princefs
Cathrrine the King's Daugbter,Widow to PrinceArrhur of
Er.glan!l, liad marry'd bis Brother Her.ry tbe cighth Kin~
of Englancl. Cardinal Ximenes havin¡; with the Kin~'s
Confent and AfJiílance rais'd 7000 Men, went over
wirh them in Perfon to Africk, and took the important
Place ofOran, on. thC 17tb. of ~1ay 1509 .. where he · 15 0 9~
lcft a good G~mfon, and return d to Spam. Count Oran taie11
·
·
Peter and Bugia.

Iü
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Peter Navarro, who had commanded under him went
away to winter at Formentera, and having recruited
his Troops, fail'd over again, and landed at Bugia upon the firíl: Day of the Year 1510. and having made a
breach in the W alis, took the Place by Aífault, tben
is10. marching up the Countty defeatcd King Abderh11man,
who wasfled from theTown with a good Bodyof Moors,
killing 5000 of them, and taking gr eater Booty than
had been found in the Place. This SuccefS caus'd Ar- .
gier, and fome other Places of lefs Note, to deliver up
the Chriíl:ian Captives tbey had, and fübmit to pay an
Acknowledgment to bis Catholick Majefiy. The Fleet
being again refitted, the Count fail'd to Tripoli of Bar·bary with 15000 Men, who gave fo furious an Aífault
with only ii:aling Lldders, that they p;ain'd the Walls,
theH broke open the G1tes, and made themfelves Maílers of the Place, with the Slaut>;hter of 6000 ( fome fay
100 0 0 ) Infidels. Only ~ oo Spani11rds were Iofi. Thefé
Succeffes ended in a Difafl:er; for the Count Ianding
I 5000 Men on the Iíland of GelveJ, 30 Leagues from
Tripoly, receiv'd there a great Overthrow with the lofs
of 2 or 3000 of his Men, and had the fofidels purfu'd
them, few or neme had efcap'd, becaufe the Ships were
off at Sea, and there were no Boats to carry the Men off.
Nor was thir. the only Misfortune, for returning to Tr.ipsly, he IoH: four Ships, and putting thence to Sea again
after refitting 9 or 10 more, tben landin~ 400 Men in
IS IJ: February l5II. ata Place cal_l'd Q.uerquenes, an Enfign
who had been affronted by hts Colonel deferted to the
Jnfidels, :md brin~in~ .them down with him cut off, the
whole Party. This M1 sfortune, and want of Water, obJi~;'d the Count to makc for Ge/ves, where the Moors
fuffer'd him to take what he wanted; and here Orders
carne to him from thc Kin?;, to paíS over with Speed into l talv to the Affiílance of the Pope.
A(fitirs of
2 0 . The French being at this time P.ofüfs'd of the
ltaly.
Dtikedom of Mil.:n, and State of Genoa 111 ltaly, P ope
•
1ub.r entred into a League with the Venttíans, and
king Ferdinand to expel them. In Order to it, the tmited Forces ofthe Confederates,gave the French Battle near
1512. Ravenna on the 12th. of April 1512. but were defeated ; yet fo that it is thought the Viétors !oíl: moíl Men,
and amonglt them, their young General Monfieur de
Foix, and a Bod y ·of Spanifh Foot march' d off in the Pace
of
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of the Fnem'' who could nevrr bre:ik it. The Confederates recrui"ting, not only ~rove the French from Kavmna, bur, the Country joinmg w1th them, out of aJI
J:aly, where they.had nothing left trem but t_he For~ of
Gen/Jd andCaHle of Mzlan. At the fame time, Km~
Fe~di;and marchinp: to i1wade France, as he had agreed
"vith tbc Pope, caus'd bis Army to take its way throu~h
the Kingdom of Navarre. King John d' Albret was m
lea~ue 'with France, and therefore rcfus'd thc ~panifb
Forces paffage through bis Coúntry, but be havmg i:o
Troops to oppofe them, they no.t ody made g~od thctr
way, but conquer'd and fubdu d the whole Kmgdom,
without the leaíl oppofition. This done, tbe Duke of
Alva the Spanifh General, march'd into Frt1nce by the
way of S. John de Pied de Port, thinking to join the Englijh frnt to bis Aíliíbnce, but they pretendin?: a Mutiny put to Sea, and return'd home. Thc French under
the Command of Monfitur de la Palif{e entred 1\Javarre,
hoping to recover that Kingdom, but having lain 27
Days before Pamplona and loíl many Men, return'd
home in November, without doing any thing. Thus
the Kif!gdom of N1warrewas fubdu'd, and in' the Year
1515. theCortes o[Caftile annex'd it to tbat Crown.
2r. Tbe warlike Pope Julim the 2d. dy'd in Februtt.
ry 1513, Cardiúal Medicúfucceeded bim, bythe Name ~4'. "'
ofLto the IOth. an1 renew'd tbe Confederacy with the emec:.
Emperor and Catbolick King ; but tbe Venetians broke
off anil join'd with tbe Frenc!J. King Ferdinand fell
fick in March, as is thought of a Potion the Queen his
Wife gave him in J1opcs t~ getChildren, but prO\r'd his
Bane, for he never recover'd it. The French again attempted the Recovery of the State of Milan, but were
beaten out of Ita/y by tbe S;;i([ers. Henry the Vlllth.
of En_gland whb was in Lea<!';ÚC with Ferdínand came
over into Flander1 with an Arm''' and took from the
French Tournay and Terovenne. Mean while D. Ramo.-,
de Cardona carry'd on the War in Ita/y againíl the Venetiam, .and having in vain befieg'd Paduit, travers'd
ali the ri(:h Dominions of that Republick on tbat fide
burning and deílroyin?; whatfoever was in his wa'\ ti
he carne to tbe oppoíite Bank to the Citv ofVenice 'frotn
l~her:ice he cannonaded it for fome ti'me, and
he
d1~ !tttle h:i~m, .vet the Terror and Di(g;race was great.
V\ hdll the Sp(mifh Army lay there, that ofthe Vmetianr
·
·
com-
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commanded by Bartholomew Alviano poíled it felf on
the other íide the River Brenta to cut off the Spaniards
return home, but D. Raimund de C(/rdona finding a Ford
above them, pafs'd it in the Night, and efcap'd that
Dan?;er. Alviano failing of his firíl D efign,drew back
to Vinunz.,a then ruin'd by thc War, and working
with incredible diligence broke up the Ways, and
entrench'd his Anny, frcuring ali thc P;ifüs, throu~h
which the Spani/h Army muff of necdlity march to Verona, planting his Cannon ío advantagiouíly, that whcn
they carne up, he play'd upon them as long as the day
lafted; whicb oblig'd tbe Foot to lye down upon their
Faces, and the Horfe to retire to hollow Grounds and
the Shelter of Trees. The Viceroy as foon as it was
dark, drew off in filence, d efigning to turn back, :md
make bis W ay over the Mountain of Bajfáno, but being got out of the narrow Pafies, which were near the
Enemy, he halted in an open Plain. Alviano had no
mind to follow the-Spaníar:ds,knowing their own wants
would deílroy them in their March over the Mountains, but the Venetian Proveditor Loredano did fo infult, faying, he would foffrr the Enemy to efcape, that
he was forced to marcb afrcr them contrary to bis own
Judgment. He fent his light Horfe before, to aftack
· them in the Rear if they continu'd their-March, who.
fell upon the German Horfe, and were bravely repuls'd
by them,till Alviano coming up_ with freíh Troops the
Germans were beaten bJck in the1r turn. Then the main.
Bodies ofFoot carne to the Charge, which was fo furiouíly given by the Spani(b and German Infantry~ that
the Venetians were broke the firll íl1ock, and the Horfe
beir:g forfaken by thc:ir. Foot, tho' they fhow'd extra:ordmary Br:ivery were forced to Ry. Of the Venttians 5oo:i were kill'd, and 24 Field-pieces taken. This
Battle was fought on the 7th. of Oüober, 1513.
.
22. Jn 1514. aTruce for a Year was concluded betwixt France and Spain. Henry King of Engl1tnd prefs'd
to have Prince Charles marry his Siíler M4ry, he bein~
tben but 14 Years of Age, but the Match being put oft~
lhé was given to Leww Kinr; of France, who enjoy'.d her.
not Ion~, for he dy'd within a very íhort time. How-foever this Match produc'd a Peace betwixt France .ancJ
Eng land. Francis de P"aloi1,who had marr)''d the Daugbter of King Lewi-s, fucceeded him, apd prefeptly prp,¡)ps'~
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fo ~ve his Siller in law Renata in Marriage to Prince
Charles, to gain bis .friendfüip by this Alliance, but it
carne to nothinie:.
·
2j. Prince Char_les being now in his 15th. Year,an~
1 51 5.'
of a pregnant W 1t, and e:Kcelknt natural Parts, his P.Charles
Grandfather Ma.vimilian, and Aunt Margaret fur- governs
rendred up the Govcrnment of the Low Countries into Flande1s•
.his Hands, wh:ch l'ras prefently notify'd to all Chriltian Princes. Me:m w hile, the Catholick ~ing never
teíted in one Place, tho' very fick\y, for 1t had al.:
ways been bis CuHom to be moving up and down.
lt being known in Flanders, that the Catholick King
was danger~uíly ill, Princc Charles fent Adrian, De~n
of Lovain bis Preceptor, and a Man of fingu!ar Virtue and good Parts into Spain, witb ful! Cornrniílion to
bave á iliare in the Government of Cajlile, in cafe firdinand happen'd to dye, beforc he carne over himfelf.
The Catholick King was much difpleas'd at bis Coming, and could hardly be brougbt to confent to fee
bim, fo jealous was he of keeping his Power, when
dr_opping into. t!ie Grave: ~n January ~ ') 16. he was ~ F~r
w1th much d1füculty convmc•a that lus End drew dmand s
nigh, for he w!ls fo fond ofLife, that till then he could WilJ.
not be prevail'd upon to prepare for Death, nor would
he fo much :;s fee his Father Confeffor, who often en.deavour'd to get Admittance. At laíl God touch'd bis
, H eart, he fent for his faid Confeffor, and receiv'd
the Sacraments and Rites of the Church, tbe Confequence whereof was, that he fent for many wife
IV.cmbers of his Council, and defir'd them to advi!e
·him, whether he had not better leave the Dominions
of Spainto his Grandfon Ferdinand \vho was prefent,then
to 'PrinceCharles, who perhapswoú!J not come overto'
·govern himfclf. They ali umnimouíly beg'd of him,
that he would not go about to put Prince Charles bv
bis R ight, which muíl produce great Difordm, \ Vars,
and ali tbe Calamities tbat .attend them. Then by
their Advice he made his Will, by which he Jeft h:s
Baítard Son D. Alonfo of Aragon Archbil1-1op of
z.1rPí:,~fa ·' Goveruor of the K1~1g_dom of Ara_gon'
and Cndmal Ximenrs of the Domm1011s of C.1jli/:~, during the young King's abfcnce. T he MaHerthip of
.the three Military Orders, which he had deíign'J for
Trince Fer:linand he alfo leít to Princc Charhs, givin?;
·

tbe
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the other in lieu thereof a iRevenue of 50000 Ducats a Year in Naples.
1~16.
23. All things thus fetled, he dy'd on the 23th. of
IJil.Dtarb..January I 5 16. in a poor Inn of the Vi llage of M4drigalejo. His Difrafe was a Dropfie, tho' many believ'd,
the Potion Queen Germ.tna gave him to make him get
Children, h1td deílroy'd the Confütution of his Body.
He was Jhort and thick, skilful at bis Weapons, particularly a horfeback, wife, patient in Hardibip, of
a clear Judgment and fedate Underílanding, fortu!
n:ite, a Lover of Jufüce, mild, eafie of Accefs, and
courteous. He order'd his Body to be bury'd at Gntnada, forbid the Peoplc wearin¡; Serge on their Heads
for Mourning, and letting their B~ards grow, order'd JOOO:) Maífes to be faid for h11n, 1000 poor
to be cloath'd, 5000 Ducats to be diílributed among
his Servants, 6000 Ducats for ReJcmption of Captives, Marrying of Fatherlefs Maids, and Relief of
_poor that could not beg, Ieft Affignments to pay his
Debts, gave the Crowns of Aragon, Sicily, Naples,
Navarre, and other Dominions to his Daughter Queen
1rJanna. Much more his Will contain'd, the principal
Matter whereof was mention'd before, the rell being
Legacies and Things of finall moment, not worth enJarging upon. An Alhologer or Wizard, had told
him he ibould dye at Madr~al, for which Reafon
he would never go to that Town, tho' he had two
Baílard Daughters there Nuns, wbom he lov'd entirely.
.The Pred1étion was fulfill'J at Madr~galejo in the 64th.
Y ear of his Age, and 42th. of his Reign.
P. Ferdi24. In regard there is much to be faid in this H iflonaod.
ry concerning Prince Ferdinand, it will not be amifs
in this Place, to give fome Jhort Account of him at
once, that the Reader may be better acquainted, when
he lhall fiad mention of him in the Sequel. He
was born at Alca/a in the Year 1 )03. thence was
remov'd to be bred at Se~ovia, ancl then to Arevdo,
whcre he continu'd but till the followin~ Y:?ar 1504.
when his Grandmother dy'd, and I~fr the Government to her Husband, Kin~ Ferdinan!.; who gave him
able Governours, and Servams, allll Wlec.l hi~ Ahoc.l'e
at Sima1mu. Tbere he was kept till his Father Kin11:
P_hilip dy'~, 'yhen they, who had tbe kcepin?;
him, carry d han away to Vitf!dolid, where be was
receiv"d
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recéiv'd with great Joy. King Fmli1tand ~eing !efior'd to the Government after the Death of h1s Son-mJaw Philip, he took the Prince to him, being very
fond of the Child, as generally Grandfathers are,
aod carry'd him about, wherefoevc:r he went. Nay,
ht' once defign'd and had fo order'd it, to leave him
all the Dominions af Spain, excluding his Elder Brother the Rightful Heir, bu~ that he was diffwaded
from it at bis latter End. The Prince was of a
graceíul Prefence, a good Complexio.n, well-íhap'd,
Hraight, and upright, his Hair very fair, and orderly, bis Lips tbick, his Face foil, his Nofe íhort
but handfome, his Eyes large and beautifut, iiis Coun'tenance pleafing. His.Wit and _Quickneís of Appr~. hcnfion was above h1s Age, lus Memory extraord1nary:. He would bear Hardlhip, could diffcmble~
Jov d Hunting, was a ílriél: Obferver of Juílice and
Truth, but no way generóus, affeél:ed fome Arts, as
Painting, Graving, and ~bove ali cafiing, partic~larly
of great Guns, and trymg of them. He dehghted
to hear Hifl:ory read, efpeciatly Feats of Arms, was
fo bold that he fear'd nothing, would eat too much,
delighted in mad People and Hrange Birds, was rather weak than fl:rong, and h1d fuch witty Expreffions when a Child, that ali Perfons admir'd him, yet
when grown up a Man he had nothing of it. His
particular Aél:ions we /hall treat of upon occaíion, as
they concern the Hi!tory we have in hand.
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C H A P.

Il.

The Government . of Spain Jet!ed, Charles
proclaim'd Ki11g, Rebellio7z in ~icily, War
in Navarre, 'Troubles in Caíl:ile, Accozmt
of Barbaruífa, and AEtions of Spahiarqs
in Africk, the Cardinal's Governme11t, who
Monfieur de Gevers was, Rife of Mar.:
tin Luther.
1596.
1he _Imro.

duazon.

l.

As bisfoonCoi.mcil
as King Éerdinand was dead, fuc!;l ~f
:md Principal Officers ¡µ;/ were

prefen~; met in the fume ~011afl:ery, and fent two
- of .the1r Nutnber; . tb acquamt the Dean of Lovain
the Prince's Embaífadór, and .bring him thither. They
travell'dallNigbt,and return'd with him in the Morn-:
ing to M.a;lrigalejo; where t~e Catholick King'~ Will
was open d; and the Entbaílador demanded a Copy of
it, which '\yas given him, and he frnt it away by an
Exprefs to Flanaets. Then the King's- Body was-convey'd to Granada, nobly attended, and there bury'd,
as bccame fo great a Prince. I have hitherto fet dowti
many tbings, which feem not particularly to belong to
ibis HiH:ory, but frrve as a Foundation, for the better underílanding 'vhat follows, yet it has bin done
with ali po!Tible Brevity, becaufe the Matter was fome:What Foreign. Now we fball tr\:at more; at ~arge
of thofü lh i~gs, which peculiar l y be long to this Mighty Prince, and endeavour lS much as may be, without
fivelling into too great a Volume; t6 difpla\' his G!o..:
rious Aétio1ís. 1 have ipar'<l no Coft or taboúr, td
~et Original Papers and Rccor<l5 for afcertaining thci
Truth of what l write, whicb others, who have ba!idled
the fame Subjeél: had not, yet will I not, as fome do,
pretend to dive into the Hearts of Princes .to difcovet

· thc:ir lntentions,.
. - and the Secrets of- their

..Thoug~t~
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out of Affeétion or Mal ice? . witbout any other groun_d
for what they fay, but the1t bare Conée1ts and Imag1natic:ins.
·, "· ·
G · ·
2 The Catho1ick King's Bod y being interr d-, thofe ovmrof the Council tbat continu'd together, fent Orders 711 entfed:d
to all the MagiHtates to follow theit Employments
and fecure the Peace till the Prince's Mind were
known, and to acquaint ~ard~nal X~menes ~ha~ he was
conílitoted Governour ttll h1s Amval. Thts done,
the Cardinal, the Embaífador rnd Concil.met at Guaáalupé, where fome Difference ar~íi: co~cerning th,e
Government, tbe Embaffador pleadmg Pnnce Char/eJ s
Commiffion, atid the Cardinal King Ferdinand's Will,
which .agreed with the Queen's, as alfo de Deans being a Forreigner, and therefo~e unfit to govern by the
Fundamental Laws of the Nat10n. At laíl: they agreed
they íhould both govern jointly with equal Power;
and fign all Orders, and that their Refidence íhould
be at Madrid, a~own belongin¡; to the Arch-biíhop¡
becaufe all the Kmgdom was full of Tumult and
Difotder, which was accordingly done. The Grandees were offended, that a Friar inferior to them in
Birth, anda Stranger, of no greater Quality than he;
had poffefs'd themfelves of the Government, and therefore deputed thc Duke del Infantado, th~ Confiable;
and Earl of Benevente to go to the Cardinal and ask
of him by what Authority he govern'd the Kingdom¡
~e anfwer'd, By ~he <;atholick King's ;. and they !eplymg, lt was not m bis Power to appomt a Snbfütute ;
the Cardinal carry'd them out to a Ba!cony, and cau·fing fome Cannon that was about bis Houfe to be
fir'd, faid, " By this Commifflon the King gave me 1
" goverh, and will continue fo to do till our Sovereign
" Lord the Prince comes to difcharge nie." This An·
f wer did not pleafe them, and the Affairs of the Kingdom feem'd ~o carry an ill Afpeét. . D. Peter' Portocarrero had rais'd fome Troubles at lJ,crena in otdet to
make hiinfelf,Maílér of the Knights of Santiago, and
the A~i:a/de Vill4a.nia '~as fent againíl him by thé'
Counc11. At the fame time D. Peter Giron eldeH Son
~? the Earl of U~~na "\vho had marry'd t~e Lady Ment1a de Gufman, S1für to t~e laíl Duke of Medina Sídon~a, and to the prefent Duke, w'ith the AffiHance of
bis Father and of the Duke of Arcos rais'd Men and be-:
~
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fieg'd thc Town of San Lucar, pretending tbat EHaté:
bciong'd to him in Right of his Wife, becaufe t~
prefent Duke was born of a fecond W 1fe, .who D. Pe:.. .
t~r Giron faid was not lawfully marrid, being too nea(¡
akin to him. Forces were fent againíl: him, but it waf
·11eedlefs, for having lain but 3 or 4 Days bcfore the
Town witbout doi~g any tbing, he drew off and dif..
mifs'd bis Troops. Yet there were many Tumults in
Sevil betwixt the two Parties. Thefe and Juch Iike ,
Diforders oblig'd the Council to write a Letter to the
Prince, defiring his fpeedy coming over to put a ílop
to tbe growing Evils, and affuring him of thcir Fidelit
ty. As foon as the Prince receiv'd the News of bis'
Gr:mdfather'~ Deatb, he caus'd bis Obfequies to be
perform'd with great Solemnity, wbich being ende<\
he was by a King at Arms procbim'd King, togethet
with his Mother Queen Joanna.
Charl.es,
'.3· The Prince writ to the Council of Ca/file, aJTu~
pr~clazm d rin,,. them he would come over witb ali poíliblc
l(p,g.
fpe~d, and exhorting them to be affifiing to the Car.
<linal in the publick Adminiílration,_ and to give intire Credit in all things to his Embafiador Adrian Deañ
of Lo::vain. He alfo '~·rit to the Cardinal recommend..
ing tbe Care of the Government to him, to Queeu,
Germana comforting, and aífuring her of all Honou~
and Refpett, and to Prince Ferdinand with Promift
that he would be to him a Brother and a Fatber. Thf,
Council anhvering Prince Charles his Letter, acquaint~
ed him with tbe Infurreétion of D. Petcr Giron, and
how it was fupprefs'd, defiring tbat he will not coutú:
tenance, or pardon fuch Offenders, but make Exampl"
of them, and then advife him not to take the Title J.
King, as long as bis Mother lives. While this wat
tranfafüng by Letter, the Cardinal fupprefs'd many
Employments at Court, and retrencb'd Pcnfions for
the Increafe of the King's Revenue. This he did with
foch abfolute Power that many withdrew diffittisfy'd
from Court, and fome ambitious Perfons went over tOJ
Flandm, to gain the Prince's Favour. Thofe Men made l
it_their Bufinefs to perfwade him to take upon him thc¡
T1tle of Kmg, fo d1d the Flemmings and Emperor Ma- ,
.'t:i!"1ilian, who preva~l'd with the Pope to ~ive him thatl
St1le. Hereupon Prmce Charles wrote a Letter to the
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requiring them tci pro~laim him King, fince tb_e Pope
and Emperor own'd h1m as fue~, an.d thougb~ it moíl:
convenieot he lhould be ío call d. Tbe Cardmal, an4
P:an pf Lovaín u¡ion this a:ffembled ali of the Council
and Nobility tbat were t~1eh at Madrid; and ~oétor
G,rvajái one of the ~ouncil made .a Speech u_rgmg fevc~al R_eafo~s, why !t ~as of abfolute_n~ceffity to ~ro(:l~1m h1m 1',:mg, tho hts Mother washvmg, fue bemg
quite difüa8:ed~ Tbe Admital and Duke ofAlva were
a~ainíl: bis being fii.l'd Ki1_1g wpilíl: hisMoth~r liv'_
d.
Tbe Marquefs de Vi/lena faid, Tbat fince _the ~mg d1d
not ask their Advice, he would not g1ve him any;
Others foJlow'd the Cardinal's Opiníon, who almoíl:
in a Paffion, faid; .tbey had ~s good quite difown bis
fOlver as refufe him the Title of King, and therefore
i~mediately order'd the Corr~gido~, or Supream Mag1llrate -bf Madrid to Proclatm htm, wh1ch was accordingly done, and Orders fent to all Cit~es, Towns
Courts, and Noblemen throughout the Kmgdom to
t>wn him as fuch. Tho' all Perfons whatfoever fübniitted to tbis Order, yet very many were agajnll it
fo their Hearts, fome becaufe they favour'd Prince
Ferdimmd , others becaufe they miílik'd a Prince
w·bo had n.ever been in Spain, and others for more pri~ate Ends. It. was a great Merey of God, that the
Grandees did not -co.untehance aily Rebellion, for if
they had, the young King had met with many Diffi..:
culties before he had bcen' fctled in the Throne. Prince
Ferdin4nd tho' young was not void of Ambition, and
if any Body had ftipported him, would not have re- ·
.fus'd to lland up for King, 'ot at leafl: for Governour; ·
Beíides, t ho' the Queen was diílralted, yet feveral Perfons teforted to. her,. and incukated fo much that íhe
tonceiv'.d great Diípleafure againll her Son,and as long
9s íhe liv1d \VOUld never call him any thing btit
Prince. .
.
.
.
.
.,
.
. 4. ~ben Kin?j Ferdínand dy'd D. Rugo .de Moneada hilion
\Vas V1ceroy of Sicily; and r~fided _at Pa~ermo. The~e Siciiy~
· ~he Earls of Camerofa and Golifano mcens d the mult1tude. agaihH hini,_ and having done it flipt away out
of ~he Town; No fooner ,were they gone7 but the
Ral;lble tofo and. l:Jéfi~g'd the .Vicetoy in bis Pallace;
~~1ch lloqd úpon the Edge of the Sea, and he having no
tncans t~ dC[crid hiriifelf, v.;ot i_nto a Boat> and fo aboard
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aShip, which carry'd him to Meffina. The multitnde after his Departurefinding no oppoíition, broke
into the Pallace, plunder'd it, and Jet loofe the Prifoners. King Charles, who was then in Flanders, hear~
ing of this Mutiny, fent the Earl of Monteleon Viceroy
into Sicily, but the Rebels convey'd 40 Armed Men into a Church to murder him, and conceal'd another
Man in the Bellfrey to ring the Alarm Bel!. The
Viceroy having Notice o( it, took the Man thaf
was to ring the Bell, forbearing to go to Church,
but duríl: not ·execute the 40 Men, as Friend~ advis'd him. After Even Song, thofe 40 Mfü went away to the Cathedral, where they murder'd an old
Citizen before the High-Altar, then fhouting along
the Streets, and gathering a great Rabble, they ca¡:ne
to the Pallace, plunder'd it, kill'd John ThomM Paternion, and fecur'd the new Viceroy. This clone, they
ranfack'd many Houfes, and murder'd feveral Perfons.
Seven Days after they releas'd the Viceroy, as !landing
no longer in fear of him. Al! tbe Heads of the Mutineers •met every Day, and confulted how to make
themfelves Mafürs of the Caíl:Ie upon the Sea ; but
fome of the Nobles feeing the Diforders daily encreafe, took up Arrns, and breaking in upon them,
kill'd three, and fecur'd one, which encourag'd. others
to joyn with them ; fo that about 30 more were apprehended, and the Mutiny ceas'd. As foon as Princc
Charles was inform'd of the R ebellion in Sicily, .•~ or".,
der'd the Earl of Potencia and Ferdinand A/arcón, to
go over from Naples into Sicily, with 5000 Foot and
200 Horfe, which they U.id, and marchmg from place
to place, executed above 30 of the Heads. The Duke
of Seffe, EmbafTador at Rome, underíl:anding that Cardinal Volterre had fent _Fran~ts lmperatore to _France,
with Letters to that Kmg, tn order to dehver up
Sicily to him, had him íeiz'd by the way, and fent
to the Viceroy of Sicily, who havin~ exa1I!in'd him
on the Rack, found that Cardinal Volterre, the Earl
()f Camarata. the Treafurer Vinr:encio, John Vincencio,
and others, had agreed to betray Sicily to the French.
All the Conf,oirators were focur d, conviéted and e:icecuted, and Complaint bejng made to the Pope againíl: t~e Car~inal, he was apprehended, and kept
clofe Pnfoner m the Cafile of St. Angelo. The Earl
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of Camarata dy'd very penitent, and hi_s Son foon
follow'd him, for grief of his Father's D1falter.
5. In March, the Governors of Spain receiv'd In- wa, m
telligence; that fome Forces of King John d' 4Ibret Navarre.
were marching towards Navarre, which put . thcm
into much Confufion, becaufr that Kingdom was not
in a Condition to oppofe the Enemy, and the Viceroy
there had no Jntereíl: among the People, After many Debates, feveral refufing' it, the Duke of NAxara
accepted of that Command, which difoblig'd the Confiable of Caftile, who was of another Faétion. Mean
while, the Maríhal D. Peter of N avarre, who was
in tbe Service of King John, entred Navarre by the
way of Valderroncal, with 1000 Foot and fome Horfe,
but Colonel Ferdínand de Villa/va meeting him with
a rnuch Jefs riumber, routed and took him Prifoner.
He was dofe confin'd for fome years, and at latl,
is faid, to have murder'd himfelf. King John á'
.Albret and Catherine his Queen dying foon after,
the Troubles on that fide were at an End, with
much more Eafe than had becn expeéted.
6. King Charles was impatient to go over into
Spaín, but was forced to defer it, bec:mfe there was
no íetled Peace with France, as well on Account of
what had hapned in Navarre, as becaufe the Empe. ror Maximílían bad invaded Milan, then in the
Hands of the French, tho' he return'd without doing
a~y thing. Tbis oblig'd the young King to retard Mig~~
h~s Journey, and in the mean time, the Nobility at Mum11e1.
bis Court, feeing him indin'd to W arlike Exercifes,
e_ndeavour'd to divert him with Tilting, and fuch
ltke Sports. Whilfl: they Jiv'd thus pleafantly in
Flanders, there grew many Difcontents in Spain, the
G~andees difdaining, . as has been faid, to obey a
Fnar an~ Clergy-M;in, not fo well born as they.
Tbe Cardmal to curb them, refolv'd to arm thc Commonalty, and order'd that every City and Town,
1hould keep a certain number of Horfe and Foot
'!ell difciplin'd; granting them that ferv'd fome Priv1ledges upon that Account. He alfo attempted to
cu~ .off the Revenues and Penfions, the Knights of
M1htary Orders enjoy'd from their faid Ordw, and
would have coin'd Mone}', had he not been dif~
fwaded by the Council . This Order at firíl ftght
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appear'd beneficia!, but ·was afterwards found pernicious, becaufc all idle l)erfoNs betook them to Arms,
and committed many Outrages, and _the Taxes thcy
were exempt from paymg, fell the heav1er upon others.
Several Cities forefreing this Inconveniency, petition'd againft the Ordinance, among them were Sal11manca, Burgo1, Leon, and above ali Valladolid, which
!l10t only petition'd, but infiHed on ir, and openly
refiHed. A Captain being fent tbíther to raife 6 0 0
Men, all the People mutiny'd, and would have murder'd him, had he not bid himfelf in the Monaíl:ery
of S. FranciJ, whence he made bis Efcape to M adriJ,
and acquainted the Cardinal with it. At Salatmmca,
Avila, S(govia, Toledo, and other Places, the Captains
rais'd their Men quictly, but the News coming of
what was done at Valladolid, the People turn'd them
(Jui:, and fcnt the Cardinal word, they ·would do as
'Valladolid did. The Cardinal gather'd what Forces
.he could, with a Defign to reduce V alladolid by
·fOrce, · which the Citize'ns hearing they all arm'd
themfelves, rais'd the C ountry about tbem, kept
Vl{atch and Ward, aod fill'd up tbeir MuHer Rolls
to 30000 Fighting Men, breaking into open Rebellion, and fo continu'd ti 11 the following Y ear. Many
·pf the Nobility, as the Admira! of Cáftile, the Eatl
~f Benavente, the Confiable of Caftile, Marquefs of
_AftorJ!,a, Duke of A/va and others, openly fu pported
the Rebels, which was the occafion this Ordinance
\vas recall'd afterwards, to the good Fortune of Spttin,
for had the People been us'd to handle Arms, wheá
the next Rebellion broke out in 1S19. and the fol•lowing Years, it had been a difficult Matter to quell
them.
·
Span,iards · 7. I,n September _this Y ear, th~ Spaniard1 who $?;uardf1ain ;n, ., ed Penon }º Afrtck, fent Adv1ce that Barb:woffe bad
~fri~l{.
poffefs'd hu~felf of A rgier, and therefore they defir~d
Succours, bemg apprehenfive he would fall upon thein.
1ame1 d~ Vera, an old Souldier, was fent with 8óoo
·Men, .either to take Argier, or bring it to compofiti()n, as·1t was befen~. He landed, íiuntnon'd tl1e Place,
and encamp'd, but obferving no Difcipfoie, BarbatHjfa~ who'had ta~eq Notice of his Negligence, .feH uppn htm, fo unexpeéted, that he flew ::¡ooo of füs Men,
to.ok 400~ a.qd the reff gqt ~bpa~d aq fafl: as they cou1~.
·
' ·
', · '"
' ·
·
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Ha\ling made mention of Barbarujfa, it will not be
amífS, to give fome íbort Account of bis Original and
Rife. L:Qne Afahomet, an Albanefe Renegado, who had
ferv'd tbe Turk, fled for fome Crime to Metilene,
where he marry'd a Chrillian Womm, by whom he
had B11rbarujfa, and bred him a Seaman. He left his Barbarutfas
Father, and went away to Con/lantinople, where he orL.Jl'"...f
was made Boatfwain of a Galley, which was taken '
by the Knights of Rhodes, and he return'd nJked and
poor to the Port. There he went aboard a finall GJl!ey,
fent out by prívate Meo a Pirating, and having
murder'd bis ConunJnder, ran awJy with the Galley,
anda fmall Brigantine that fol!ow'd it. Having com.mitted this Villany, he duríl: not lhy in the Turk's
Pominions, but toudling at Mitilene, took bis three
Brothers aboard, making Haradin Captain of the Gal1iot. Sailing thence near N egropont, he took a Turkifh
Galliot, and near Lippari a Spanifh Ship, in which were
3~0 Spaniards, ~o of them Horfe, then a rich Dutch
Fly-boat, and after it one of the Pope's Gallevs, and
four Fifhing-Boats, and one G.1lliot on the C oaít of
Spain. Then failing over to Barbary, be fa.id bis Defign againH !he Hrong Town of Bugi.1, ~ein?; affiít.ed by the Kmg of Tunü, but as he was v1ewing the
,Pl;i.ce, a Cannon Ball took off his Ann, for which
lleafon, he was ever after call'd, One Arm'd Bl:trba.ruffa. This oplig'd him to guit the Siege at that time,
but he foon return~d again íl:ron~er, and batter'd tbe
Place many Days, before whic;l) ~he !oíl: 500 Men,
.and at laíl: was forc'd to delifl:. . He had burnt his
Fleet when he landed, and bemg nmv in a defpe,rate Condition, poor and abandon'd, Bena:cadi, a
Moor, took Compaifion of him, and carry'd him to
.a Village of his, where he condnu'd, till the Alge;rines weary of their Sub)eétion to the Spaniards, fent
.and invited him to their Town, to dcliver them
from that Slavery, which he accepted, and bcing come
.t11ither was immediately proclúm'd King. Soon after
he took the City of TuflÜ, and fo came to be Kin?; of
Algier and Tunis. The City of Tremez,en was divi,ded into Faétions, the weaker call'd Barbaru/fa to thcir
Affiíl:ance, and he laying hold of that Opportunity
made himfelf Maller of the Place, murder'd thofe that
had calJ'd him in, and tvranniz'd over the others.
C 4
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Nine Months after, fearinp; fome Conípiracy, he g:ive
out he would refign thc City to its right Owner, and
upon that pretence, got together aoout 70 of the
Principal Men into bis Houfe, put tberµ all to
D~:ith, plunder'd many Houfes, and faid, he did
it, that they migbt not rebel againíl him, as
they had agaipH their lawful Sovereign. Thofe
that fled, had recourfe to the Governour of Oran for
Succours, who Jent them 300 Spaniards, with which
Supply they befeig'd Barvarujfa, and he feeing himfelf diHrefs'd, fent to his Brother Haradin at Algier
for Relief. Haradin fent him 600 Men, which being
known at Oritn, 600 Spania1·ds were fent out againíl
them. They made the Infidels retire ~o Alcalde
Bennarax, where the Chriílians kept them in, but
were by the.ril fur¡:iriz'd, and 400 of them kill'd and
taken. Upop the firíl Notice of this DifaHer2 Co:lonel Argote marcbed from Oran with 200 0 Foot
and fome Horfe, tbe Tuda (ubmitted themfelves to r
him, 'but fome Quarrel arifing, they were ali cu~
off tp a Man, and among them Barbaruj[a's Brother · Jl,f(lhamet, The Colonel immediately march'd
to Tremezen, and fo hotly prefs'd the S1ege, that
Barbqujfa wíth his Friend Benalcadi, a number of
Turla and all bjs Treafure, llole out of the Town
(. e/· ;it ¡i, Pofiern . Argote underhandiOg it,' p~rfu'd h!.IJ1: ·30
0
<:.> "'1 t:t ca 1 Leagµe,s, tóok all his Treafure, ki 11'd himt..'ª'1'cl"'IWObgh~
:iway his B ead to Oran. Thus---erufed that cruel
pnetµy of Chriftendome, in the Year 1518. His Brother HAr¿tdin, what by Force, and wbat by Art, efl:a,..
~liíh'd hímfelf iQ Algier, and lvas recelv'd as King,
what fürther relates to this barbarous Corfair, whó
~am~ the Terror of all thofe Coaíls, íhall be faid
~n íts p~oper place. f:7 c1 % -~ 11,li'-mof't-' o f'(~o-~ 1'i1 &ª
···S. J{mgdoms a~e often r~in d, becaufe Kmgs rely
too much on thetr Favountes, as may áppear by
WilliqlfJ 4~ the R ebelliof! that h~P!led in Spáin, · through the
fr~· ··· exceffive Avanse of W11ltam de Croy, Lord of Gev_m
"' ·
and Puke of. Arfcot, Goven_ior to ~he yo~mg Ktng
(::harles, and bts izreat Favou.nte. Tb1sWilliam de Croy
was defcended from the Kmgs of H:mgary, and gave
ilieir Arl!ls ·~ith only a fm.all diílincl:ion. As tp bis
f~rfoll~ ft . W.ª~ gracefp_l, bis Judgipent clear, 'Vellfpo~c.tr,
J.¡ ' h•:;

yigtlant · ~pd 1P~Hfl~1pµ~ ~~ ( B1,1~nefs, yery
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fedate, and patient, e:x:ceffively ambitious, ancl above
all meafure ~iven to ~varice . . He bougb~ the Place
of Chamberlam of Prtnce Chtmay, and bemg once about tbe yom:g Prince's Perfon, omitted ~othin)!: tbat
might gam h1s Favour, fo that when Prmce Charles
took upon bim the Government of FlanderJ he had
the whole Afcendant over bim. Yet he ever made
it bis Bufinefs, to ufe the Prince to the Affairs of Government, and render him capable of them. That
very Year, Prince Charles entren upon the Government of the Netherland1, he perfwaded him to hold
a Cbapter of the Order of the Golden Fleece, where
many undeferving Perfons were admitted to that
Honour, which 'brou¡i:ht much Odium and Difgrace upon William de Croy, of whom we íhall have
much Occafion to fpeak hereafter, and therefore the
Reader wíll not be difpleas'd with this íhort Digreffion, to íhow who he was. At the Beginning of
the Year 1517. the Emperor M aximilian carne into 1 117•
Flandm to vifit his Grandfon Charles, and íi::ttle Affairs that he might come ovcr into Spi11in, where bis
Prefencc was much wanted. In order to fecure all
bebind? Péace was conclud.ed _with the !~ench King
at Noyon, whercof the Pnnc1pal Condmons were,
L That the Differetice about_ th~ iKingdom of l;la- Peace
varre, iliould be left to .Arb1trat10n. 2. That Kmg hetJ»ixr
Charles iliould pay the Kmg of France; 10<:·000 Du- Franceand
cats yearly, on Account of N aple1. 3. That King Spain.
Charles íhould marry the Lady Louifa then a Year
old, or if íhe dy'd, any othcr tbat íhould be born to
the King of France, or m default of them bis Siíl:er-inJaw Renata. 4. That the Emperor fhould deliver up
Verona to the Venetiam, they paying him 200000
Ducats at two Payment~. The young King accepted of this Peace, to facilitate his Journey into Spain,
as did the Emperor, as wcll to finger fo much Money, as becaufe he could not maintain Verona ; yet
it Jaíled not long through the Fault of the French
King, as will appear in its place.· All things being
fetJed, on that Side, the Empcror return'd to Germany,
and the King leaving his Aunt M argaret to govern
Fliinder1, went away to MiddlebHrg, where he hada
Fleet of8o Sail to carry him to Spain, but the contrary
Winds kept him there many Days.
" ' 1i
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Valladoli4 9. YifUaJolid l.lill continu,d in Rebellion at the
retú4''d. I}eginning of the Year 1617, the other Cities had
fobmitted, and fuffer'd the Men to be rais'd, that
Mutiny began about. But the King himfelf writing
to them, and tbe Governour's confenting they íhould
be exempt from thofe Levies, and granting others thcir
Demands, rhey at Iaíl laid do\~n thcir Arms, and
fubmitted themfelvcs. The Dean of Lovain [ent Complaints, that the Cardinal allow'd him no íhare in
the Government, therefore in Order to leffen bis
Powcr, thc King fent over Monfieur Laf[au with Comrniffion to .be a third Govcrnor, that fo the two might
counterbalance the Greatnefs of the other. Y et the
TkC4rdi- Cardinal valu'd not both of them, but rufd ali with
11al's¡,reai abfulute Authority, and tho' afterwards a fourth ComPOl»er.
miffioner w as fent, he carry'd it from them ali;
fo that he alone fign'd all Orders, and they could
not prevail to have any part in the Authority, which
was highly ·refented in Flandm, as afterwards app.ear'd. About this time, .there hapned a great Contention between D. James de Toledo, Son to the Duke
of .A/va, and D . .Antony de Z uni.Jt_A, Son to the Duke
·DÍ Bejar, about the Grand Priodhip · of the Military
Order of St. John, both of the1n pretending Right
to it. The Kmg order'd the Governors to give it for
D. Antony, bu.t the Duke of .Alva and his Party
-p1cpar'd to íland upon their Guard, and openly
nil'.d at the Cardinal, who would execute the King s
Orders. The Cardinal prevented him, fending For·ces which fecur'd tbe Tow.n of Confuegra, and deliveed it to D . .,Antony. Tbis put not an End to the
Quarrel, which continu'd ·till the King came into
Spain, and divided the Prioríhip between -the two
Competitors, ,giving D. An.tony a Recompence for what
he mok from him, For all this, the Order own'd no
Prior but D. James, and the Enmity increas'd daily
between.the two Houfes, till D. J11mes being at bis
Comm.and on the Frontiers about Per.pign.an, dy'd
füddenly, which rut an·End to their Strife. ·
Avtlrice of 10. Before the Kin¡z carne into Spain, many Spanithe Flcm· ttrds went over to him into Fl11nders, either to get
~ings.
Emplo.yment_s .~bere they_were not known, being _of
·
bafe ·E:x:traéhon, about pnvate Buíinefs, or elfe to rife
by doing others ill Offices, and railipg. Thefe, firít
ílirr'd
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ífür'd up the Avarite of the Flemmin151, exciting
them to expofe ali Places to Sale. Nay, fome of
tbem would bave perfwaded the Kitig to create. a
new Council in Caftile, and mnove the old, wh1cb
confifred of Wife and Experienced Perfons, bred
under that fubtle King Ferdinand. And tho' Mrmfleur de GeverJ was againfl: it, yet many Places of
~reat Note were bought. John Savage the Chan.U:llor, manag'd all this Affair underhand, by means
ú~ one Do8:or Suquette bis p~rticular Friend. The
King was wbolly 1gnorant of 1t, yet by the by to fecure bis Favour, tbey fupply'd him with part of tbe
Profit. This ran fo higb, tbat fome of tlie great
-Offices of the Kin?,;dom, and Seats in Council were
fold, a11d a Privy Councellor wcnt about in Mon(ieftr
de GeverJ his Name, to perfwade ali that bad confi,derable Employments at Court, to compound to 0e
tontinu'd, whích many to fave Trouble did, and
20000 Ducats were rais'd for Monjieur de Gevru.
The Council under!hnding it, writ at large to the
Kíng, complaining of that irregular Proceeding, and
begging his Majefiy would puta Stop to it, before
the Confe~uences grew fatal. This . good Advice
took no effeét, for when Princes are led away by their
Favoufoes, they neither fee nor hear ; and Petitions
-are generally refért'd to thofe very M1:n, a~ainH: whom
they are prefented. The Chance! lor abated nothing
·of bis Avarice, and when the King carne over to
~pain, he expc>fed all things to Sale, infon_mch, that
1t was reported, he had gather'd, and fent mto Flan-den, 50000 Ducats in four Months íl:ay he made,
which occafion'd the Troubles that enfo'd in Spain.
But at thi_s time, the King's abfence was of very d~nge1rous Confequence,. for the Earl ofUrena was at van~l'lt!e
with the Duke of Medina Sidonia, and would net
try bis C.mfe according to Law, but by the Sword ;
becaufe -bis Son D. Peter Giran was a Man -0f Goura~e, bold and refolute. They had abus'd bis Ma:jefücs Officers, and were in open RebeHion, therdore
the Conncil writ to bis MajeHy at largc, preíllng his
fpeedy 'Coming, becaufe the State of Affairs requir'd
his ·Prefunce, atld particularly the Praétices of the Eatl
'of Urena in And-a/uz.,ia, call'd for a fpeedy and power-ful RedrdS. !,liis Letter came to the King, when 'h e
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was ready to fet forwards, and made him haílen his
Journey. The Governors of Spain continu'd at Madri:l, but could not agree among themfelves, and
the CardiP.a! was indifpos'd. The Marquefs de ViOena fceing the Kingdom in fuch Diforder, carne to
Md•·irl, pn:ten<ling to a!Tiíl: the Cardinal, but in realitv to f:11:cite for t he far! of Urena, which he did
fÓ eff~dudly, tliat he reconcil'd the Cardinal and
h im ; the farl came to Court, and all his paH Offences
were put up. At this time Pope Leo tbe Tenth
crr.atcd 2 0 Card inal~, of which number was Adrian
Dc,1 n of Lr.v ain, one of the tben Governors of Spain,
and afterwards Pop~.
• Lu- 11. M :::rtin Luther, an Augu/lin Friar, began this
-·"
Y eJ.r to fpread abro1d his new Doéhine, and becaufe
11e :ir,d t;;s Followers occaGon'd mighty Trouble to
tbe G!orious Monarch Charles the Vth. and have a
great Sbare in this Hiílory, 1 will not think much
to give fome íhor.t A;count of him at once, till the
time, that tbe fpreading of his Principies embroil'd
the Empire and ali Europe. He was born at Eifleben in Saxony, on the the I rth. of November 1485.
being S. Manin's Day, of whom he took that Name.
Having Hudy'd his _PhiloforhY,, he apply'd himfelf
to the Law, but hemg ternfy d by a Tbunderbolt,
or Flalh of Lightning that fe!l ju~ by him, he quited the W orl1, and beca me a Fnar of the Order of
S. Auguflin ; where he íl:udy'd Divinity, and always
aftet!ed to ílart new Opinions. He was fubjeél: to
Convu!Gon-Fits, or the Falling-Sicknefs, but fome,
who knew him well, faid, he w as poffefs'd, and be
feem'd to own it, wben preaching one Day, he faid,
he knew tbe Devil, and had eaten above a handful of S:ilt with him. After this, he was remov'd
to Wittemberg to teach Philofopby, and baving taken
his Degree of Doétor, by the Duke of Saxony's Favour, was promoted to be Profeífor of Divinity,
and, having a pleafant Knack of Preachin?:, rather
Wit and Raillery than found Doéhine ; he gain'tl
~reat Applaufe. 'Luther being now in fuch Efieem,
it hapned, that Pope Leo the Xth. granted certain
Indulgences, and appointecl the Cardinal Albertus
Archbilhop of M cntz- , his Commiífary General
throughout Germany. The Cardinal, for what Re.aL
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fon is not known, committed the Preaching and
Publiiliing of thefe lndulgences to the Dominican
Friars ; whereas before that time, thofe of S. Auguftin
always had the Preaching of the Crufade. This fo
incens'd them, that John Stapucius Vicar General of
that Order, and Martin Luther beg;m to rail openly at
the Cardinal, and at lafl: Luther with the fame Liberty, inveigh'd againíl the ~ndulgen~es themfel~es.
Then he fet up 95 Propoíit10ns offenng to 1namtain them, and not content with tbat, writ a Book
in Defence of them, dedicating and fubmitting it to
the Pope. This was bis beginning, and John Frederick Duke of Saxony took his Part fo obílinately,
that he loíl: bis Dominions on that Account, but Iiis
great Motive was the feizing the Revenues of t he
Church, as the Rabble's was the rifling of Churches.
I will fay no more of Luther in this Place, becauíe we
iliall often have Occaíion in due time, to fpeak of
his farther Progrefs.
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Ki11t Charles comes into Spain, holds tbe
Cortes or Parliament of Caftilé and Ara"."
gon, is fworn Kitzg by thofe People, tbc
Catalonians and Valencians, is eleE!ed Em:.
peror, Original of the Rebe!lion in Va-:lencia, that in Auftria, AElions of tbe
Moors•

.,. (:lb 1. I. } N Aug u/t 1517. the Governoi's with Prince Fef ...
ª~ es
dinand remov'd. from Madrid to Aranda, where

~

~emes tmo h
. 'd Orders iror,n
c.
Spain.
t ey .rece1v
t he K'mg, to d"fi
1 ~1.i.s a~ 1.

the Servants about the Prmce, and put others rn the1t
Places, for that they encot,1rag'd him tq afpjre to the
Crown, and rilade Ínterefl for him: The Prince !et
fall fome Words when bis Servants were remov'dj
that declar'cl bis ambitious Thoughts, and the Servants
put away, were moíl of thern afterwards engag'd in
*he fo!lowing Rebellion; On the ! 2t~ . _of A ugufl,
the Kmg went abo:itd, and had an .rndtfterent good
~oyage,-but tha.t by the_ ww, the Ship that carry'd
1us Horíes took F1re, and 11: 1t were burnt 22 Par;es
:.ind the Yeoman of th,e Stirrup. The i:3th. Day, the
FJeet put iuto Villa Vici~(a in AfturiM, the King was
ilobly ~ntertai n'd by the Gentry there, but the Coun,,,;
try bemg barren, he wcnt away to S. Vincente de
la Barquera, wbere he continu'd fome Days. Cardinal . Ximenes was ind ifpos'd at the Momílery of
Aguifera, .and there being fome Diffefence betwixt
him and the Council, they left hi;n. The King or~
der'd them to return to bim, which they did. Several Perfons of Note fet out an Order to attend the
Kin?; at S. Vincent, but he ordet'd them to come no·
furrher than Aguilar del-Campd, becaufe the C ,::mtry
being poor c-0uld not fupply the Company that re~

,
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forted to him. Thofe that carne out of Flandm, endeavour'd ali they could to retard the King's Journey fearing the Cardinal and Spanifb Nobility would
gov~rn the King, ai:id put them . by ; therefore they
Jcept him back, hopmg the Cardinal would dye, and
they íhould be deliver'd ~f that pan~er. At Aguilar del Campo, the Nob1hty pet1t10n d the Kmg,
to be adm itted to ferve the Employments they
had in his Court, but he put them off till they
carne to Valladolid. In his way thither he viíitd
bis Mother at Tordcfill1u. Bein¡?; near Valladolid he
fent two Letters, one to the Cardinal and the other
to the Council, ordering .them to n:eet him at Majados;
and in that to the Cardmal he fa1d, he would then
give him bis Quietus ; which Affront afi:er fuch faith~ul Service, fo affeél:ed thc Cardinal, that his Feaver
increaíing, he dy'd a few Days after, and was bu- CarJind
ry'd at A/cala in the Colledge of S. Jldefonfm, founded d1c1.
by himfelf. He ereél:ed many other Struél:ures, and
was a Man Cj(cellently qualify'd, and juít, tho' he
might eri as Man. There is a particular HiH:ory of
· his Life, as he has well deferv'd.
2.' At M_ajados the ~oun~il m~t the King;
. .
and were admttted to contmue m the1r Places, :md Tbe ~~
on . the 18th of November, he made his folemn g41hvern' íJ
Entry into Valladolid. Upon the Death of Cardi- crs.
nal Ximene1, the Kin¡.; confer'd the Archbiíhoprick
c[Toledó upon William de Cr~y Biíhopof Cambray, which
was much refented, it being the beíl: Jelvel of the
Crown. But the King was now not above 17 Years
anda half old, tho' of an excellent Difpoíition, yet
others govern'd him, and particularly Moníieur deGevru, who in what rebted to Spain, was guided by
the Biíhop pf Badajoz:. and other Spaniard1, who had
more Ambition than Honeíl:y. About the latter End
of this Year 1517. Adtian De:m of Lovain receiv'd
his Carninal's Cap, fent him by Pope Leo. At the
fame time, the Cortes ot Parliament was fummon'd;
to meet at the Beginning of the enfuing Y ear. Embaffadors carne now fr::im ali Courts in Chriftendom,
to Congratulate the Ifo:P.;'s Happy Arrival, but the
French wmt further, and demanded the ReH:itution
of the Kin~dom of Navarrt to Henry d' Albret, Son
to King John J,' Al~m. The King anfwer'd them i~
general
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general Tenns to gain time. About Chriftm,u there
was an ~traordinary Tilting, at which foveral Gentlemen were wounded, and I 2 Horfes kill'd ; thefe Sports
and Pleafures ended in a Plague, whereof 30 or 40
dy'd in a Day; and whatever Houfe it got into the
whole Family was fwept away.
.
Cortes of
3. By the 4th. of January, 1517. all the Members
Valladolid of the Cortes or Parliament were come to Vttlladolid, and met in .the Monaílery of S. Paul. Their
chief Bufinefs was to confider, whether Prince Charle;·
iliould be admitted as King whiHt his Mother liv'd,
and in cafe he was, that the 01th of Allegiance fhould
not be taken to him, till he had fworn to the Articles pafs'd in the Cortes in the Ye1r 1511. The
fir!l: Day they met, the Flemifh Chancellor; and another Flemifo Dotl:or fate there by C_ommiffion, which
was ill taken, and the whole Aílembly declar'd again!l Foreigners fittin,g a~ong them. Whereupon one
D. Zumel who was· their Speaker was tbreatned;
and ill us'd by the Chancellor and bis Creatures;
but the w~ole Aífembly refented it, and p~ti~ion'd;
that the Kmg would fwear t'? keep the Pn_v1ledges
of the Kingdom, and that their Members m1ght not
be moletled. After this, the King went in Perfon te
the lower Houfe, where the Bifhop of Badajoz, made
a Speech for him, giving an Account of his whole
Life, and what Leagues he had made with Chrifüan
Princes, and Laílly, requiring them to take the Oath
of Allegianee to him. Dr. Zumel as Speaker for the
refi, return'd Thanks for the Speech, and faid, they
were ready to take their Oath, provided bis Highnefs
would firfl: fwear to preferve their Liberties. 'After
which, mofl: of the Members took the Oath of Allegiance, but fome fül\ refus'd. Then the King fwore
to preferve their Ancient Ri~hts and Priviled~es ;
but did not mention that Article about not giving
Employments to Strangers. Dr,. Zumel feveral times
urg'd to have that Art1cle parucularly exprefs'd. Tbe
King anfwer'd, This is it I fwear, meanin¡; what he
liad f worn before; fo that Matter remain'd undecided. Tben the Nobility was rcquir'd to take,.their
Oath, but among them ali, only the Duke of Najara offer'd to do it prefently, the reH refus'd, being affronted, that it liad been fufr tendred the Com-
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mons, whereupon the Bufinefs was put off tiH the
Sunday following. Mean wbile Doctor Zumel folicited thofe that had not taken their O .itb, to !land
out till the King h1d i\vorn to the Articlcs infiíted
upon. The Bufinds was b:mdy'd with much Heat
on both íidcs, and at L{!t, the King promis'd to kecp
his: Oat!i in tbe SeníC thcy defir'cl ir. Some would
have thís Compliance recordeJ, but he grew angry
and faid, Wbat be bad df1te w:1s cnough. \Vith this
ali the Lords Spirilllal aml Commom fübmittcd, and
took the O.tth Qf Alkgi::1ncc. Tbis done, the Commons m:ide a florid Specch to his l\fajdly, expreffing
the Duties of the Rce;a 1 Authority, recommenJin¡; the
ftrid: Execution of Juílíce, :i.nd good Choice of MiniHers under him. Tben they begg\l bis Royal Ai:..
fent to tbefe followin?; l'ropofals. 1. That his Mo..
ther Queen Joanna, J11ould be ferv'd and attcnded
as became her Dignity. To-which bis Anfwer was,
that he thank'd them, and they fr10uld find be made
that his chief Care. 2. That he would be pleas'd to
marry as foon as might be, to continue his Succeffton in the Kingdo1Ü. Anfiv. That he would conftder of it, and do as was moíl: for his Honour and
thc good of tbe Kingdom. ~· That Prince Ferdinaml
1night not t!epart the Kingdom, till he was marry'd ,
and had Children. Anfw. That he would take care
of his Brother, as was moíl: for the Benefit of the
Kingdom. 4. That he would confirm the Laws;
Cuíl:oms and Liberties of the Countrey, and lay no
new Impolitions. An(w. That he would keep his
Oath, and lay 'no new Taxes. 5. That he fhould not
beílow Pre(erments on Strangers, or naturalize thetn,
that he lhould recall any Letters of Naturalization
already paíl, and command the Archbiíhop of Toledo,
to come over and ipend tbe Reve me of that Cburch
there. 6. That ali Emb:iff.1dors lhould be Natives.
7. That his Servants íhouH be Sp,miard1. 8. That
he would be pleas'd to fpcak Spanifh. 9. Tlut he
would not alienate the llevenues of the Crown,
and would do JuHice to any that {hall ask it. 10.
Tbat he would prefs the Pope about a particular Affair, relating to thc Church of Murcia. 11. That
he would irtake no Governour of the Fortrefa of
Lara, b~caufe ít ~elon~'d to the City of Burgo1.
D
12. Tbat
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1 2. Tbat he would ord<;r the Monteros of Efpinof.t;
to have their Priv1ledge of guarding his Perion fecur'd to them. 1 3.That he would not flíffer Arevalo and
Olmedo to be alien:ited from the Crown. 14. That
Towns which had compounded for their Taxes lhould
contínue in that Nature, and others migbt be allow'd
to compound, at the Rate they then pay'd. 15. That
110 Reverfions cf Places be granted.
l 6. No Money
carry'd out of the Countrey. 17. That the Law of
Appeals be gr:mted in all cafes. Ali hítherto were
granted, fave this laíl: Propofition which was re·
jeél:ed. 18. Tlnt no Horíes be carry'd abroad. 19.
That pbyin~ at Dice be prohibited. 20. That ali
Noli profequi's be furceas'd. 2r. That all Courts
and their Officers be oblig'd to receive no more than
the eíl:abfüh'd Fees, and that they be call'd to
account every two years for the Execution of their
O/Eces, and Complaints hear'd again.íl: them. All
~ranted. 22. That no Lod?;ings might be taken up
by the Harbingers where the Court was. This rejeéted. 23. That he would order the Ckrgy ihould
have Líberty to make Wills, elfe the Pope would
have all the W ealth of the Kingdom. 24. That no
Perfon thould give any Eílate real to 'the Church.
~5· That tbe Kingdom of Navarre may continue annex'd to the Crown of Cajfíle. 26. That no Cattle be
carry'd out of the Kingdom. 27. Tbat the New
T axes be taken off. M:my more Articles there were
to the Number of 74, befides private Requeíls, all too
tedious to infrrt, aml not material, to which the'
Kíng anfwer'd very gracioufly. F. Antony Guevara
fays, the Subíidy the Cortes granted his Majeíly was
l 50 Millions of Maravedíes. Peter Mexia fays 600000
Ducat~. Tlie firíl: Sum amounts but to 78 r 25 Pounds
Englith, the fecond to 180000. Monteros de Efpinoft:
mention'd in the 12th. Article are as ancient as Earl
Sancho of Cajlíle, who being deliver'd from a Confpiracy by two Servants in bis Family, gave them and
their Heirs for ever, the Priviledge ofbeing the King's
im111ediate Guards about his Perfon and Bed. The Jalt
Thiog the Kin~ did at the Cortes, was to appoirít
the Marquefs of Denia Governor of the Queen's Family, and of the Town where fue refided, in which
Employmcnt he continu'd as long as he liv'd~ which
was
.
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\ovas till the Year 1537. and then the Marquefs

l1is Son focceeded him. This done, the Corres were

difuii~.

.
. 4. On the 14th. of M 11rch, tpere was ª.Royal_Tilt- A Feaft of
ing at f/111/adolid of 25 Spaniards of Q,1altty a~amí\as Tiliing.
tnany Flemmings; many were tbrown ami 7 kili d,
·
which nükes good the SayÍnF\, That this E:wrcife
is not fha~p . enot~f{,h tó. /;e pr_11üis'd in earn~/l, bt too
ro11gh in ¡e/f. 1 he Kth~ h1mftlf ran :i~amlt Charles
de Lamy his Ma!kr of the Horfe, and at four Courfes broke 3 L1nces, tito' not füll 18 Year~ of ~p;e.
It is reponed, that Charles the Vth. was fo Ex.cellc~t

a Horfeman, and fo notably Expert at h:mdhng h1s
Weapons, that \vhen in Procefs of Time he would
come dif~uis'd ro l11are in fome of thefe Sports he
was prefently knmvn. Havin~ viíited his Mother, and
paid al! Reíptét dueto Queen Germana, he refolv'd to
frt forwards towards Aragon, to hold the Cortes of
that Kingdom, and caufe them to take the Oath of
Allegiance to him. At the fame time he took Order "for fendin~ bis Brother Fcrdinand into Flandcrst
not thinking it fafe to keep liim in Sp4in, and accordingly he was fent away in a few Days, with an
Honourable Retinue. Then tbe Kinp-; fét fonvard.
and arriv'd at Zaragoza on the 15th. of May, where
be was receiv'd with ali poffible Demonfüations of
Joy. The People mutter'd, becaufe Prince FerdinanJ.
was fent away before the King was marry'd and had
Children. Many complain'd. that Moníieur tle Gevrel
and the Foreigncts govern'd the King, and accus'd
that Favourite of Avarice. Thcy faid' the King was
harth, and no Lover of SpaniardJ. Much more íhali
Pe fuid on this Subjeét, as the Caufo of tbe cnfüing
Rebellion. Neither Favour nor Prejudice lhall pre':..
yaíl wjth me to deviate from the Truth~ . but 1 foalt
1mpartially relate what 1 find uponundenlable Proof,
and in Peter Mexia thc Emtieror's Hiíloriographer,
Monfieur de Gevres was a Wife Man and Faithful tí)
hi~ Prince, and did him coníidc;:rable Service, ~t.
t~1s· does note:ii:empthim from the lmputationofAva-rice. Yet 1 íhall not follow Mexia; becaufe he. feem1
fomewhat partial, but rather the Account~ef;
btoy be
F. AntonJ J.e Guevar1t, who was a Perfon ofíl_uahty

imd a R~lig1ous Man; an<l .therCfot;, .it. j¡· w.1* íup:
Da
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pos'd, he fpoke the Truth without Partialitv. Thc
King can't be blam'd becaufe he was young, añd when
he came t0 riper Years, gave füfficient D e1n onílrations
üf bis Affeéhon to the Spani11rd.r, bcfides that he never had any Favourite, but what well deferv'd to
be fo.
Cortes of 5· Sorne time after the King's Arrival at Z arago;;:,a,
Aragon. the Cortes w ere open'd, and kept the King t here eight
Months. The Flemm~/h Lord Chancellor dy'd therej
much hated by the Spaniards, and Mercurino de Gatinara, a great Civilian fucceeded birn. Many dy'd of
the Plague this Year in Spain. The Cardinal de Vi- ·
terbo ferir by the Pope as Legate had Audience at Zarago;;:,a, and propos'd to His Majeíly to enter into a
League againíl: the Turk, and having receiv'd a fatis.
faétory Anfwer return'd well pleas·d. A Match wa~
,¡;~ J, '
A'JJTJ.r here conclude~ · betwecn Ellenor tbe King's SiHer,
'11'4 ~'J' J•r and Emanuel Kmg of Portugal, and accordmgly the
,,.., «ir'·"
· new Queen was 'fent into that Kingdorn in November this Year. At the fame time the Peace between
France and Spa;n was ratify'd anew, and in purfuance
to it, the King paid. the French 1c;oooo Florins in
Gold, and as 'a .DemonHration of fine.ere FriendJhip
His Catholick Majefl:y wore the Collar of the Ordei:
of S. Michael on the FeaH: of that Archangel, and the
French King that of the Golden Fleece on Sr. Andrew's
Day. But all thefe Demonílrations of Friendíhip
ended in mortal Animofities. The Ar.1gonian Nobility refus'd to take their O ath to the King, unlefs he
would fuffer his Brother to be fworn Heir at the
fame time conditionally if he had no Heir, at which
he was fo difpleas'd th:it he anfwer'd nota Word ;
but the Earl of Benttvente faid, lt were fit to raife an
Army and conquer them; to wbich the Earl of Aranila reply' d in fuch Terms, as fet the whole Palace into
· ;.in Uproar, and the King had much ado to part them.
The King confin' d the Nobles to their Houfcs, but they
broke their Confinement, and meeting that Night in
the Streets with their Followers 27 Mm were wounded, and more Hann 'had been done, had not the Archbilhop, and 8 of the Grandees that wer.e.with him
gone out and parted the Fray. After ali th1s, the .ArAgoniam ~omply:d, folloyv'd the ExamP.le o~Cajlile, and
took their Oatli to theKing together w1th h1s Mother. .
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· 6. Here the Kin~ receiv'd thc News of the Death AEtions of
of One-arm'd Harbaruf{a, and of his Brother Hara- the Moors.
din's pofTeffin"' himfelf of Argier, as was 'faid hefore.
/ (\
Tberefore he fent Ordersto D. p-ugo de Moneada Vice-rf/.< ~ ~!'!-°"'*'
roy of Sicily to g~ther a f~ffic1ent Fleet and Forces,.iAf 6 ~ -IC'Y,.
and paffing over mto Africk to expel. that Ufurper~~... rL.
· e\
D. Hugo g~ther'd 4)00 ~Id Spanifl? Soldms, and hav-h·4·r"¡~c:,;¡:'1J¡;
ing taken m fome Recrmts at Bugta and Oran, la~ded
!/
before Argiers, wbere he took Serre;;:.,uela, and m1ght
have made himfelf Maíler of Argier had he attack'd
it prefently, but delaying 7 or 8 Days t? expeét the
King of Treme;;:.,en, wbo was to come to hts Affifünce
'w ith a Body of Men, a fudden Storm rifing beat 26
Ships to pieces upon the Shore, and in them 4000
Men \vere !oíl. D. Hugo gathering the fmall Remains
of his Wreck went to winter at Jbifa, where his
Men mutinying for .their Pay plunder'd the Iíland.
Haradin enrich'd w1th the Booty of the Spaniards,
fent out fome Veffels und.er the Coriunand of one
Ha(fan to fcour the Coaíl of V alencia. Haffan plundef'd the Town of Ampofta, and return'd with a
good Booty, · yet Haradin cudgell'd him, fufpeéting he
haJ conceal'd fornething of Value. Soon . after B;nalca-li, ~he g~eat Friend to the firíl: B.arbaruj[a, having
becn 1ll m d by Haradin, came w1th what Forces
he could raife againfl At,gier, and Haffen who was
font to oppofe him, joining with him to revenge
the Stroaks he had receiv'd, they took Argier, forcing
Haradin to fave his Life to put to Sea with his W ealth
aboard fuch VeíTels as he hid. In this Condition he
fcour'd the Seas joining other Pirates, and robbing all
he met, t ill bei ng grown füong he fa te down before
Argier, and Bmalcadi bein11; betray'd to him, entred
the Place, and madc himfelf Kin?; of it and of Tuni¡.
A~ foon as f~tl e<l, he fent out the Pyrate Cvt.chidiablo
w1th 17 Sail of finall VeíTels, who plunder'd foine
Towns on the Coall: of V alencia, aml took feyerái
Shipf. D. H11go de lldonc.,tda afrer bis Lofs at Art_ier,
thought to reven~e himfelf on tbc Pyrats of Ge/ves,
but meeting them n ear Sardinia Jofl tw.o Gallevs,
ai:id w~s himíelf w~tm<le<l. R ather exafperated tfian
d1fmay d by: this M1sfortune, he go\ together 13 G il.:
Jeys, 70 Sh1ps, and other V effels, m w hich he had ·
10:>00 Foot, 800 Men at Anm, and 5o:> Light H )rfr.
D 3
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Wíth tliis Force he landed at Gclves1 and being wound~
cd in the Shoulder, was very neai: to be routed,
the Sjwziards and luliani flying, but the Germans
fiood ti!l trcy rally'd, and then made the Moors
turn thcir focks. The Xeque or King fübmittcd him.!.
frlf, prrmiíinr, to pay to the King of Spain 12000
boubles a Ycar. This hapncd in 1520, bt1t 1 have
joyn'd, it together, tbat 1 may have no more Occafirn for fcine . time to fpeak of Africk, Barbaruffe; or
the Co~1 fl: of Spain.
.
7. This Year 1518. dy'd the lady Claudia; Daughter to the French Kin~, to wbom King Charles wa!!
contrc.8.ed. She h3d a Siíler not futl a Ycar old, whom
tbe Frcnch would have the King Hay for, according
to the Articles of Peace concluded at Noyón; W1hich
tbey themfelves broke~ The Popes Lcgate prefs'd for
the Fleet Spain was to fur11illi for tbe Sccurity of
ltaÍ), becaufe Selim tbe Turk puft up with his Suctefs againH the Sultan of Egypt, thrcatned Chriften•
dome. Maximilian the Emperor growing old, füm1non'd the Ektlors i11 order to choofe a King of tbc
Rnmans to fucceed bitn, ai1d thought ~o propofe bis
Gtandfon Ftrdinand, but was difwaded from it by
the Pl1pe and otbers, who favour'd his Brother. The
Kin1't of France oppos'd hitn with ali his Power, and
Hood C:indidate himfelf; lmt nothing wa~ éoncluded :it
Elt'lbitJ1j to that time. Fro!Yl Zarttgo:ui, tbe _l<ing fent Gari:,i Jo/re
tbeTurk. iltLoaJfa, a Km~ht of Rhode1, fm1 Embaífador to Selim
the Grw T utk, dcfrrin~ be would not fuffer the Pilgrims thát '\vent to Hirrufalem to be moleíled; but
tbe ínaili Dcfigí1 was to difcover the Defigns of tbat
Ínfidel, wbo al1flver'd, It íhbuld. be done, provirled
tbe Greeh t~'et°e 'not \Vtoi1g'd in Italy, and other Parts
ofhís Majelties Dominiotis.
. · ..
·
i5i9• _ 8. About the Bcgil11?i~1g; of the _y eat t5i~. tbe
Ch.a rks Cortes of Arilgon bteakm;; t1l); the K1t1~ wcm away
~leélcdEm· to Bttrcelona,. and defi!i;n'd thente fut Valentíd anél
ttt¡¡t,
otbet Potts; but was prevehtéd by the Newt> of thc:
beath or the Empetot Mttximili.1n his Guttdfathet,
who depamd t~is Lifo b?1 the ~ 2th. el( Jan~ary in thci
63tp. Xear ofh1s Age át1d 25th. of bis Reígn. Thc
Archb1lhop Eleélót of JWentz fumtno11'd. the Eleétoi-s
tn fl} cct at lhinckfcrt; Wpet~ thcre .was 1ni¡?;hty Con-

tent10l1 between the Pa.rt1es of the two
· : · · · ·'
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France and Sp11in, which retarded the Eleétion, fo
that the lnterregnum laíled '5 Montbs and 17 Days.
During this time to determine the Strife, the Ele15!ors
voted for Frederick Duke of Saxony, but he refulmg
to accept of the Dignity, and giving his Vote for
Charles King of Spain, the reíl of the Colledge folJow'd him, and accordingly the faid King Charles was
declar'd Emperor on the 28th. of June, 15·19. Thenew
Emperor's Embaífadors were immediate1y acquainted
with his Eleél:ion,and Frederick DukeofBav.tria apoointed by the Colledge to bring his Majeíl:y. the Ne"'.s.
But foi.ne private Perfons were fo expedit1ous, to ¡zam
the R:e\.vard of being the firíl Meflengers of fo ~reat Joy,
that thcy came in nme Days from Francfort to BtCrcdona,
which is about 300 Leagues.
,
9. In March, the King held a Cha.pter of the Order
of the Golden Fluce at Barcelona, and beílow'd tliat
Honour on the Confiable of Ca/file, the Duke of Alva,
the Duke of Vejar, the Admira! of Ca/file, the Marquefa
of Aftorga, the Duke of Cardona, and Prince ofBiffegnano. 'T he Duke of Benavente proudly refos'd it, fay1ng,
He was too mucha CAftilian to accept ofForeign Ho- ·
nours. Qieen Germana following the Advice of the
Apoílle, thought it better to marry than burn, and
accordingly took to Husband the Marquefs of Brandenburg,Brother to the Eleétor of that Name; fQ~ whichfüe
was very much cenfur'd; yet the King honour'd ihe
Wedding with his Prefence, to gain' that Eleétor's
Voice. The Gtt11lonians not onlv refus'd to take their Th y·
Oath to King Charles, but fcoff'd at the Aragoniam e A\.!11l
d C·tJ·¡·
r.
h .
d . d ¡· •
~K
froorn tn
a.n . ª''! ians, wr avmg ª· r;tutte um as tng, Catalonia.
;wh11íl: h1s Mother was yet hvmg, but at Ja(l they ·
fubmitted as well as the others. Neverthelefs thctr
.Cortes or Parliament was very troublefome to the
J.(ing, and ·much more to Monfieur de Gevres, upon
lVhom they were fo fevere,' that he wilh'd bimfelf
.nut of Spaín. The French ílill inflíl:ing that the Kingdom of Navarre lhould be reílor'd to Henry d' Allir:et, Commiffioners met at ' Montpe/ia~ to adjufi that
'M~tter, but foon broke up without éoncludin?; any
~hmg. On the 22th. of Augujl tfiis ':'f ear Duke Freáerick of Bavaria, Brother to the Eleétor Palatine, came
to Barcelona, and deliver'd his Mdfa11;e frnin the Ele15to~ to the King, by which they confm'd rhe Impe~ '
;
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rial Honour on him. He rc:turn'd bis Thanks to
each of tbcm in particular, a11<l riclily prefrntcd their
Embaífador. Tbis bis Exaltation w ;1s the French King's
)Zreatdl: Gricvance, Envy, and Jealo_ulie poíTeíling bis
Heart, fo that be c1•ul<l no longcr íupprefs theíe prenilin)!; Paílions, b\1t foon brcke out iuto War, and
thcre are íi.1fficicnt Grounds to believe, be underhand
blew the Cmls of Rc:bel\ion, whicl1 afierwards bwke
out in Spain. Ordcr was imrnc<liately taken througout al 1 Sp.-ún, :tbout tbc nu1111cr of vVriti ng tbe Em11eror's Style in ali publick Acts, ~ ucl it was frtled to
be tlms, 'CHARLES, Ry the Grace rf God, King of the
Romans,Emperor Eleét, always Aug11/l, anrl JOANNA
I-Jis Mother, rrith the J.°1111e CHARLES, /;y the J(!me
Grace, King and 0een of Callile ttnd Leun, &·c. And at
bottom, By His fifajef}y'.r Oriltr, N. Saretmy to His Imperial, and their Cuholick M aje/h es. Thc fa me Month
Charles was chofcn Emperor, Solimrm Emperor of the
Turks afr:cnded that Throne, his Fathcr Sclim dying
of the Plague.
10. Thc'Emperor had not Leifüre to viíit the King.,.
dom of Valencia, becaufe his Affairs call'd him aw~y
into Germany, and yet be prcfa'd to llave t he People
f there take the Oath of Allep;iance to him. For tlie
b~tter underflanding th~ n:iilerable. Relation wc J!dl

,¡;sr;:h:i.
1

g1ve of that Kmgdom, it 1s ncceflary to look fome
years back. In the Year 1503, a T11rkifh Pirate had
plunder'd a Town call'd Cullera on the CoaH of Valencia, and carry'd away abundance of Captives.
To prevent the like for the future, King Ferdinand
order'd. that the Commonalty, who . beforc were unarm'd, íhould have Anns given them and be difciplin'd by ten and ten, under Ofliccrs of t heir own.
Before this tbe G entry only bore Anns', and opprefs'd
the multitude. But now the Commons beÍtJ¡:!; us'<l to .
handle their W eapons, and the Gentry givit~g tbemfelves up to Pleafüre, the inferior fon hateJ them mortally, becaufe tbey ravilh'd the Moori/h W 01rn:11, and
:ibus'd tbe Tradefinen iuílead of paying thcrn. The
Populacy feeing tbcmfelves thus o¡iprefs'd, a<lvis'd
with one .'fohn Loren:r..o a q oth -work:r, ;¡ Crafty
old Man, that dealt mucb 111 Prnphcc1es and· Predidions, and particularly had one, that faid tl1e MoorJ.
tliould be Maíl:ers of the Kingdom. · For this· reafon

lioH in Va·
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they refolv'd to fend to thc Emperor to beg leave,
tbat they might be excrcis'd in Companics of 50
Men under a Captain, to defend themfelves againít
the Moors and bad Cbriílians. Tbe Emperor at this
time was at Barcelona, preparing for bis Departure to
Germany, and not baving time to go to Valencia, fent
a MdTaae to the three EHates, deíiring them to take
tbeir O~th to him, becaufr he could not come himfe!f. The Nobility would not fo much as hear of
ir, faying they were as good as the Aragonians and
Cajlilians, and he might as well llay amon¡i: them two
Months, as he had been with the others two Years.
'fohn Lorem;;o the C!othier, anda Weaver led ali the
fJeople, and ílirr'd them up to Mutiny. Thefe two
:went to Barcelona, were well receiv'd by Monfieur
de Gevres, and had lea\!e to affociate, and they
further deíiring leave to cboofe I 3 Sindics to be Heads
of the Affociation, the Emperor affign'd them Mizer Garzes of Zitragoza , and of the Council of
Aritgon to go with them to Valencia, and fee wbether
what they demanded was kt to be granted. He, when
there, whether through Corruption, or by Intreaty
caus'd 13 Sindics to be cl10fen in bis Prefence. Th1s
Eleéticm was the Cmfe of mtich Mifchief, for the People
wanted them not to redrefs Grievances, but to head
them in their Mutinies againíl: the Nobility. This
Mizer Garus was a wicked Fellow, who rais'd a Tumult the firH time the Emperor was at Z11ragoza, and
did this Mifchief at Valencia, and was afrerwards, as
he. deferv'd, hang'd by the Emperor's Order. Before
he Jefe Videncia the People afTociated, chofe their Officers, and exercis'd on Sundays and Holy-Days. The
Gentry complain'd to the Emperor, but Monfieur
de Gevm thinking he had fec~r'd the Commons,
made no Account of them, bemg angry that they
would not take their Oath to the Emperor, who fent
Cardinal Adrian to Videncia to have them f wear to
him, but they P6íitively refus'cl; whereupon he ap- ·
prov'd of the AfTociation of the Commons, and went
away, leaving the City in an Uproar. What Mifchitfs mfu'd of this Affociation fhall be related, when
we fpeak of thc Rebdlion of Ca/lile.
·
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Cwiplaims
r r. It was decreed at, the Cortes at J/Ailadolitl that
~.tdt.· tothe Fmeigners fhould not be employ'd, nor the Revenues

of the Crown rais'd. Neithcr was obferv'd, Money
was publickly carry'd out ofthe Kingdom, and FlemminfJ had Places bdlow'd on them, which they fold.
Thde things exaíperated the People, who mutter'd with
more Liberty than became them. The formers of the
Revcnue contrary to what Wa5 enatled artValladoliá,
prefently fell to advancing the Re\'Cnue. The Citv of
Segovia refolv'd to oppoíe it, and therefore acqu~.i1Íted
th4 of Avila with its Re1olutions. That Place drew in
Toledo, :md in íhort, ail the Towns that had Right of
fending Rt>prefentatives to the Cortes, refolv'd to pc:tition tlie Emperor, and ?:ave their Inílruétions to their
faíd Reprefentatives. The Earl of Palma Corregidor,
or Supream MagiHrate of Toledo, fent the Emperor a
particular Account of what was in hand, and he immediately writ to ali Towns, ordering them to defer
what they had to communicate to him till his comíng
thither., which would be very fpeedily. This Advice
cam<; time cnough to fiop the Reprefentatives of all
Places e~cept To/eJg, wh~ were alreaQ.y at Court, and
prefented their Requeíl, notwithílarid1ng the King's
Order to the contrary. They not only reprefented
the Griev:mce of advancing the Revenues, but complain'd that the King had .been at no other Place in
Cajhle, but only Valladolid, and was known to be:
going away for Flamlm. His Imperial Majeíly tolcl
thcm, he would fend ary 'Anfwer to the ~i~y of~.;.
ledo by a Mdfen?:er of hts own, · ·and fo thts Affa1~
ended for tbat time. At the fame tiro~, that the
Laity oppos'd the advancing of the DHties · payablC
by them, the Clergy no lefs hotly ílood up againíl:
paying the Tenths of all Ecclefiafiical Revenues,
granted by the Pope in O!der to carry on.th~ Wa~
a~ainft the Turk Thus thts turbulent Begmmng of
the Emperor's Reign, feem'd to prefage how little
Qµiet he was like t~ enjoy? :is. Ion~ as it lafle<l. .
12, The Emperor s Aftatrs m Germany were m no
better Poílure than in Spt1in, for as foon as Maximi:,
• li11n dy'd, there began to be Tumults in A ujlria, for
Tunrftu1!1 tn finding that in h_is Will he h~d or?er'd ~11 Publicl<
4u na. Officers, and Ma¡¡;1íl:rates to contmue m thetr fanploy.;.
mmts, till one ef his Qrandfons carne into th~ Countryd
-.ir¡eror.
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and remov'd them, thofe whofe Ambitio~ led them

io aim at more than they had, concluded Km~ Charlt1

would nev~ come out of Spain, and made httle Account of Ferdinand, becaufe he was but I 7_ Y~ars of
Age. . U pon this, ~he difaffeékd Perfons m Vtenna,
drawmg the multttude after them, took upoll thc¡n
in a riotous manner, to put down thofe tbat wcre
in Places of Trµft, and ~gi(lrates, the lower furt
hoping by this means to be preferr'd. The Example
of Vienna was follow'd throughout all the Country,
the Supream Magifüates having no }lower to curb
the Popular Fury, becaufe the Gentry who íhould
have affifled tbem, fided with the Mutineers, ;md
thus the Loyal Party_ was cruíh'd . and many of
them forced to fly. The Rabble havmg got the_ '!1-Pper Hand in Vienna baniíh'd their Governorg, k1z'd
their Prince's Revcnues, beílow'd Places of Honour,
and conferr'd Bendices, and in íhort confowided all
human and divine Laws. The chief Rin?;-leaders
were l!hout 60 Men of Note, as well of the Clergy as Laity, and one of them a wicked Friar, Prioi;
of the Carthu/ian1, who breaking bis Inclofure became
;i Captain of Rebels, ílirring up the People to all maniner of Villanies. Sorne of the Common Council of
the City join'd thofe 60 Heads, railing againll their
Soveraign, in all manner of brutal Lan~uage. Neither the Loyal nor Difaffe&ed Party took up Arms,
but as'd all manner of opprobrious Langua~e ay;ainíl: one another, and this laíl:ed almoíl two Y ears ;
fo that the Rebellion in Spain and that in .Auftria
were much about the fume time, tho' the latter beF:ªº firíl. The Auftriam had the Impudence to fend to
the Emperor then at Barcelona, to confirm all they had
done. His Anfwer was fuch, as made them fenfible
he kr¡ew his Authority, as Duke of Auftria, and when
theY. · ~1card he was chofen Emperor their Hearts bep;atj
!º ta1l them, and the Loyaliíls took Heart, till bein~
mform'd of the Rebellion in Spain thefe Jall were
fo1~ewt1at difmay:d, and the ot.hers grew infolent
~g~m. They hop d tbe Rebels m Spain would prevall and keep thc Emperor off from them, whicb prov'd
very fatal to Auftria ; for ali tbings were there iri
Fonfufton, and no hone!l Man duríl: fay his So~l
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was bis own. But tho' there was no Power on
Earth · to chaHife them, Go<L.fu!! fuch a Plag_ue among them, that multituTes dy'd and wholeTowns
were left defert. There was no fuwing, and the
Corn thcy had rotted, and was devour'd by Ver.:.
mine. No place was free from thc Plague, and yet
their hardned Hearts did not rclent. They continu'd
in Rebellion, till the Emperor went into Germany, cnd
from Worme1 fent tbem new Governors, and a Letter,
whicb alone fo terrify'd them, t !J;¡t they fubmiued
themfelves to bis vVill ; he ordering fome of tbe
Heads to be executed, and tbeir Bílates confifcated:
This Rebellion laíled from tbe Ye.ff 1519 till 1521:
Sure fome Damon Hirr'd up the Empcror's Subjetl:s,
for Spain and Aujfria w ere in Rebellicin at once;
Sicily befare thcm, and others afrer.
q. lt was always fouly fufpefüd, that the King
of Fr.tnce fürr'd up the Rebellion in Spain, tho' never made ou•, but it plainly appear'd, he cndeavour'd
to do the Emperor ali the ill turns he could. For
when D. Huzo de Monca~a, had got togcther a F~eet
of 13 Galleys and 60 Slups, to attempt fomethmg ·
on the Coaíl of Barbary, he fent Count Peter Navarro, who had taken Service under him fince he
was made Prifoner at the Battle of Ravenna, with
a Fleet, to land Men near the Kin~dom of N aples,
which oblig'd D. HugQto turn b ack to fecure thofo
Coaíts. The Emperór wink'd at it rather than
' break the Peace with France, becaufe he w as prefs'd
to go over into Germany to be Crown'd, and the
Spaniards refented lofin?: of their King fo foon;
He fet forwards from Barcelona, and c;une to Bur,1501 on the 19th. of Febru.iry, 1~2:J, where he was
receiv'd with all imaginable Grandeur , it bein~
the firH ti.me of bis Coming thither. From thÍs
Place be 'iffu'd bi s Orders, for the Cortes to mcet··
at Santia."o in Ga!licia on the 2oth. of M arch, tbat
b eing . hi~ way to Corunna where he was to cmbark. The Favourites us'd all Endeavours to have
fucb Reprefentatives chofen, as would condefcend
to all the Emperor fhould propofe ; but the P eople
be?;an to be mutinous, and thcrc w as little Comp1iance. The King · of Francc underíl:anding the
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Emperor was on bis Way, order'd bis Embaffador
to demand Hoftages of h1m, for performance of the
Article concerning marrying bis Daughter, then but
a Year old, and tbat he would reíl:ore .Navarre to
Henry d' Albret, Son to King John d' Albret, and
in cafe he did not, declar'd the Peace of Noyon
to be void. The Emperur being feníible this was
only to pick a Quarrel, return'd a Courteous An- .
f wer, endeavouring by fair Mc;ans to prelerve tb~ ·
Peace. He carne to Valladolid oh the firft of Mitrch,
wbere many of the Nobil.ity met him, beg?;ing
he would not leave the Kmgdom, and D. Peter
Giran Son to the Earl of Vrena, a Daring Man,
had the Bo!dnefs to fpeak to him in a difrefpeétful Manner, as we íhall fee in its Place.
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IV.

Tbe Original of Ferdinand Cortes the Fttmous Conqueror of Mexico, bis Rife in
the Indies, he Lands on the Co11ti11ent,
Builds a Town, Marches towards Mexico, Wars with the Tlafcallans, is Receiv'd in Mexico, Beaten out again, Bejieges and Takes the Cíty, and Subdues
ali the Gozmtrey.
1.

Tºthefecomfort
the Emperor in the tnidíl: of all
Croífes, of a War threatned from France,

Rebcllion in Spain, and prcíent Tumults in .Auftria ;
at Barcelona he receiv'd the happieH News that ever
Prince did, that is, of the Difcovery and Conque!!
of Mexico by Ferdinand Cortes, whereof, becaufe it is
fo Glorious a Part of the Emperor's Life, 1 will give
the more particular Relation. Sorne Spaniards went
over to the Weft lndiu after their Difcovery, on•
ly to enrich themfelves, and return home with
their Wealth , others went to preach and con..
vert thofe Infidels, and others, who had more ambitious Thoughts went to gain Honour and render
their Names immortal. Among thefc laíl:, the moíl:
Bold Adventurer, who with more than Manly Coura¡ze, duríl: attempt the Conquefi of the Continent,
( for tíll then only the Iílands were fubdu'd) was
Ferdimtnd Cortes, afterwards defervcdly Created Mar~
. quefs Jel YaOe, of whom we are now to fpeak.
Cortes 6i1 2. Ftrdinand Cortes the Son of Martín Cortes de
Origin~J Monroy, a Gentleman of good Extraétion but poor,
""Rifa• was boro at Medellin in the Year 1485. His Parents
íent him to Salamanca to be bred a Schollar, but he
h;iving no lnclination tha~ ~ay, within tw1> Years
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Medellin very littlc advanc'd. For which
reafon they us'd him fo feverely at home, that he
refolv'd to feek his Fortune in tbe World, and accordingly in the Year 1so-i.. went over to t~e Wcft
Jndiu, where Nicho/t:U de Ovando, who was h1s Acquaintance ;md Governor, entertain'd him. Ther~
havin$ behav'd himfclf well in fome mili~ary fa:;
peditt0n, he was made a Town-Clerk, wh1ch, rho
he did not well underítand, was beílow'd as a Raward to get Money, in which he continu'd S years,
gathering W ealth. After the Conqueíl of Cuba, he
had Land affign'd him there, and was the firíl tlaat
bred Cactle, which together with the Gold he fountl ,
increas'd bis Subílance 'con!iderably. At this time, th<:
.Governor James Vela:u¡uez refolving upon the Conqueíl of Yucatttn, pitch'd upon Cortei to command in
tbat Expedition, and thev joyn'd and became Partners
in it, but foon after Velazquez thinkin~ to get all
to himfelf, would have hindred Corw his Voyage,
but he borrowing Money bought Sbips, rais'd Men,
and fetting out declar'd the Undertaking was his own,
and Vclazq.'4ez had no Share in it. At the Iíland Heferto•
Guaniganico he muíler'd his Men, found .soo Sp.mi- towarils
ttrds under Arms, bi::fides fome InditW Servant,, and Mexicu.
divided them into 11 Companies, calling himfrlf Captain General. He had 1 l Ships, in which be frt up hi s
own Arms, which werc White and Blew Flttmes, anl
in the midfl: of them a Crofs Gules with this Motto,
Friendi, Let ui follow thi: Crofs, for if we hav e Faith,
in this Sign we jh.zll 07/ercome. vVith this handful of
Men he conquer'd vaíl C ountries, overthrew increJible
multitudes, and open'd the w ay to Prodi~ious Riclm.
And to fay the Truth, his Adions w ere fo wonderful,
that had they been told us of any A ncient Conumnder, we lbould look upon them as Fabulous. Afier
encouraging his Men to undertake the W ork thev
were abour, rather for the Glory of G od, than Défire of Wealth, he fet fail from Gvaniguanico 011 the
28th. of February 1519. and making fome Stay at
Acu:::.amil wbere he touch'd, brought ali the People
of that Iíland to embrace the Chrifüan Faith. Thence
he went ovcr to Yucatan, but w as forc'd back becaufe one of his Ships lcak'd. WhilH he was therc
a Canoo, or Boat madc of one piece ofTimber, came
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over to him bringing a Spaniar~, whofe Name was
Hierom de Aguilar, and who havmg been caíl: away
on that Shoar, had liv'd among the1ndians ever lince
the Year 1511. This Man was of great ufe to Cortes
as knowing the Language, and_ fen·ing him aft:erward~ for an In~erpreter. Leavmg Acuz,amil, they
put mto the Rtver Tabafco, and Cortes run up
it with the leíTer Veffels, becauíe there was not Water enough for the greater. He difcover'd a Town
enclos'd with Wood: and loope Holcs to !11oot Arrows through,, and many Canoos carne clown to
fight. Aguilar tbe lnterprcter offcr'd Peacc, but
they would not hearken to it, arnl therefore t he
Place was entred by Force. It was call'd Potonchan .
Cmes with his Men lay that Night in a Temple,
and fent fome lndians he had taken, to invite the
Cazique or little King of the Place to him, but he
could not be perfwaded to come. The next Day
Cortes Janded 500 Men, q Horfe, and fome P ieces
of Cannon. He met 40000 lndians and O\'erthrew
4?00º In- them but not without Difficulty, for 60 Spaniards were
d¿nsrout· wounded. The lndians fubmitted, brought abun'
dance of Provifions, and about 400 Crowns in Gold.
Cortes preach'd to them, thoufands carne to fee thc
Solemnity of Palm Sunday kept, expreflln)1; much Satisfaél:ion, an~ owning the K,ing of Spain for their
Jawful Sovera1gn. Cortes call d the Town Vifloria,
and it keeps the Name to this Day. He did not
like that Countrey to plant a Colony in, and therefore fail'd forward and upon Maunday Thurjda_y came
to St. John de Viva. Bcfore tbey anchor'd, two Canoos came out, enquiring who was the Commander
and bis Bufinefs. Cortes us'd them well, and bid
them tell Tcudilli tbe Governour of that Coaít, that
he carne as a Friend, and brought him good News.
The next Day the Men l:mded, and lay upon the
Strand, whither the lndians broup;ht Go!d, Feathers,
and Things of Value, which they exchang'd for
Pins, Knives, Glafs, and other Rmbles. Corte¡ or~
der'd, that no Man fhould take any GoJJ, that the
lndian1 might not think they came only for that.
On Ea/fer Dtt'J Teudilli carne to the Camp with 400 Men,
well dad after their manner, and loaded with Provifions, which he prefented to Corte.r, with fome Thiugs
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of Gold of alue. Cortes gave him a V elvct C oat Traffi'i
and fome Pedláry Ware, which ,they· made p.;n.\1 t rvii7' 1h1:
Account of. Aguilar the lnterpreter un:krlto<Xi nN Ind1ans•
liis Language, but one of. 20 W om.cn the Lord
of Potonchan p;ave Cortes, turrnng C!ir:Hun and con\'erting the reíl, 1he was call'<.l. M.irina, anJ unJerHanding the Language, iupply'd that Defrd. Thde
werc the firH: Chrifüans baptiz'd 0 11 ¡he Continenr,
TeHdllli was a Subjed to King Montez.,yma, the Mi ~:i ry
lord of the VaH City of Mexico Tem:(fitl,m. Thcy
'din'd together, and Omcs order'J A1trrú1ct to ;ocqlllint
bim, tbat he came as Embaífador from tbc Greac Emperor of tbe vVorld, King of Spain, to convincc King
.A-íontez:.uma and his Pcople of tire Error tbey wcre
in, in adoring more than onc GoJ. 7í:udilli :mfwer'd, He was .glad to hear of fo gm1t a Ki11g, bur
could not think him equal to M omez:.uma, to whoni
he would fend :!n Account of wbac he had íeen and
bear'd. He caus'd Corte! his Mcn, Ships and Hodcs
to be painted on Cotton Cloths, :md frnt them
to Monte:z:..1~ma with fuch Expedition, that he had
them in 24 Hours, tho' 70 Leagues d iíhnt. The
Meífengers return'd with a Prefent of Gold and
Cotton Cloths worth about 20000 Ducats, and this
Anfwer, That Monte::z:..uma was glad to be Friend to
fo great a King, but that Cortes ould not come to fee
him, becaufe all the Way was throuQ;h fierce and barbarous N ations, Enemies to the Kings of Jtdrxico.
'rhis he did to put off Cortrs, but it only frrv\l to
make Delire more eager, and therefo rc he reply'd* ·.
he mufl: of Neceffity fre him. WhilH the Mdfongers . went and carne, he enquir'd into thc AtLit:s of
the Country, and difcover'd there were great Difcontents amohg the Great Ones, becatiie . /vlor.;f:z:..u•
ma kept them under,. which was no finall Satisfaél:i..:.
-On to him, knowing his Siding with either Faétioti
would be the Means to deílroy them bot~. At Iength
/Wontá,uma's fecond Anfwer came, wh1ch was, that
Cortes muíl: not think of feeing him, for it was not
-to be done, ahd upon i:bis Teudi!li call'd a1t:iy bis
People, and left the Spanittrds aldne.
. :J. Cortes refolv'd to conquer that Country, and
therefore with 460 Men; march'd feveral Leagues a.:.
bout) firtding füany Villages, which tlio'. forfaken bj
L
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the lnhabitants were well fl:or'd with,Prdviíions. Witb
this Encouragement he c:ill'd his Men t~ether, and
Jet them know his Defign was to build a tfrong Town,
and call it Villa rica di: la Vera Cruz.,, and that he renounc'd any Power iz;iven him by the Governors
b~· the Iílands, or J.1m·u Vela.fquez., taking Poffeffi_on
h1mfelf of that new Difcovery for King Charles. W 1th
this tbe Magiílrates of the new Town were apJ>ointed,
and they again defir'd Ferdín11.nd CorttJ to be thcir
Captaín Gci1eral, which be with fome Coun~erfei't
Reluétancy acccpted, for be aim'd at notbing elfe:
He marcb'd by Land with 4(')0 Men, and tbe reíl:
went 'vith the Ships to the Place wbere the Town
was to be bt1ih:, which w_as ten Leagues diílant. Cemfrul!dn was a City in the Way, the Lord whereof fent
the Spanil!rds an hundred Men Joaded with Fowl, and
~eíir el them to come fpeedify to him; fc:r. he ~a~ very
*:1t, and not ablc to meet tbem. Cortes fotmd generol;IS
Entertainment,and tbeCa.úque aE:quainted him,how théy
were opprefs'd by Montez.uma,and would be glad to take
part w ith the 1?;reat King of Spain againfl: him, for tho'
l1e was power(ul, he had 'many Enernies, and the mighty
Ciries of Tlafca!lnn and Guexodnco, would be glad to
j,oin in League againíl: him. Corte; embrac'd thefe
Overtures with much Satisfaél:ion, and having fetlcd
·Friendíhip with that Cazique went away to hnd bis
Ships, carryin?; alon?; with him 8 young Maids prefrnteJ him by that Jndian Prince, one of which waS
his Neice. He went to another Tbw;}l; where fe·
cnring fome of Monte~uma's Officers, hé encourag'd
the People to rebell, and they frnt about to íl:ir Úp
6tl1ers, at~ of them.choofing Corte.J for their General,
. and prom1íing to raife 1ocooo Men. This done, he
Jeft Chiahuitlan, fo the lafl: Town was call'd, and went
away to the ?lace where his ~~ips lay, where they Jell
to Work wtth ali poffible D1hgenc;e. Here .fuur Meffengcrs came, with a Prefent woFth 4000 Ducats from
Monu~umif~ defiring him to rel<;a~ his Officers be
had fectir'cl, and that he woufd:. haye -~ little Patience; and Cate fuould be taken for them to meet, as
he deíir'd. Cortes r~turn'd an Anfwer_by tbe faµie Meffengers, ~nd: fi:ndmg for the lord· of Chit?-h11ithlan,
fuow'd htm how líe had Montez.uma in much Awe
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lind pay no mbi:e Tfibtfre; for he would íbnd by
him. . lt hapne~ th<: People of a Town pll'd Tzt:<,dpa-Unco; fubjeét to 'Mexico, made War upon Cempo:.ill.i,'. but Corus coming to the AffiHance of the Jatter• .hot only repti!s'd them buttook their To,yn, yet
fuffer'd no Wrong to be done to any of tbe , lnhabi-:rtlhts, becaufe he would not e:ufperate Monte~uma;
i:hus ali the Country thereabouts, refus'd to .pay any
more Tribute to Montt.i:.-Hma, and the S;aniards grew
into great Eíleetfü ~ When Co:tes return'~ to ,Ver11;
Cruz, he found thert: .60 Spamitrds, and nme Horfes
and ,Mares, neyvly corrie to rc:;cruit .. his Forces. He
prefsd the Bmldmg of..~he Ncw .town~ ~nd h~v-:mg taken cut the 5th. of what they .h.ad gam d, wh1cij
was due to the King, fent it into Spain witb a fült
Relation of what he had done; and bis fur~her Defigns. The King receiv'd the Meffagc at ; Bareelontt;
and confirm'.d Cortes in his Comtnand, ::is he ha¡! de~
fir'd. The T roubles of Ca/file . taking up the Y ear$
1s.20, 21,. and ~2. lwill in. this Place continue the
S.Uccéfs of this Eoterp,riz~, tho' beforc íts Time, tili
the Cotnpleating the Conque(t of )J1exico~
,
. ,
4. !='orté~ bein¡z refolt'~ . t<? p_r~cced tQ; A(exicó, niany Cortes 6~
0ppos'a h1s Defign; thmk111g 1t a . Madnefs fqr 'iºº Mitrcb ti>
Men, to run fo far into the Com1tr;y among. Mil- Mexieo~
li~ns of barbaro~s Er¡emies, but all ,~hey cciuld fa.y
dtd not move h1m: . Therefore . to pr~vent ,any fhrther Oppofition, he broke to P,ieces.ali bis Ships bui:
óne. This done, he told bis Men, he did not believe
;t~y of them fo great '.1 Ceward, .as tb refufe t~ f<?llOlV
bunto .Mexico, yet if any were Jo, they m1ght ,gd
~n board tne Sh1¡:í that ,i:emai1:1'd and rettirri to Cu-:lta, wbete he did not doub~ they would foon r¿.:.
jlent tbem bf theit Folly. Thcfe Words fo ~xcited
f~eril; that they aU unanimoufir.. pro~is'd to foltow
btm whetefoever he would. The T owns that had
revol~ed from_ M.o!Jtezum~, ' .é:ngag'~ u.pon . bccafiqtj
· to bnng 50000 Men t9 d¡{end. hts .Town of Vera
('ru~. - lb that }.>l;lCC be Mt . .isa Menj árid with
the tc:fl: ,fet fo~ward ~9Wa!ds_ Mexi~Ór, . At .f:enipóf-llaji1
'Vhkh he. ealld &pt/1 .he . ca.ft. down Jhe ldols. m
the. Templ(S~ and táki~g Hoílag~s fcir. thei,r. Fi_d~lity~.
~ ~qoo ,Mfri td ~ar~l Bur_tpens;'. marc;fl ~ (or_war~~
"11 thc !:_6th~ of Allgu¡t, 1~19 H1s Force contft~1
4
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Fights
150000

Jndians.
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of 400 Spaniemls, 15 Horfe, 7 fmall Guns, and about
1300 Indian Soldiers. He travell'd three Days thro'
a Friendly Country, and was as well fupply d with
all NecefTaries, as if he had been in Ca/lile. Thc three
following Days March was thro' a defert Countrey
without 'Water, wbere they fuffer'd very much till
they carne to a Town call'd Zoacltttan, which tbey
· call'd Cajlelblanco. Thc Ca:dque by Montewma's Order entertain'd him well, and for more Grandeur
facrific'd 50 Men. This Cazique bein¡z ask'd by CorteJ
told him, That Montezuma was King of all the
World, had 30 Tributary Kings, e~ery one able to
raife 10oc-oo Men, that he every year facrific'd 20000
Men, and more to this purpofe. From this Place he
fcnt Meífengers to 7ltiifcallan, to inform them of his
Coming, thinking thofe People being Enemies to
Mexic8, would receive him kindly. The Meffengers
not returning, he fet forw:uds, and advanc'4 through
a Gate he found m a Stone-wall that crofs da 'VaJ..
ley. Three Leagues beyond it, fix advanc'd Horfe
fpy'd I 5 lndiam with Swords and Bucklers, wbo
kill'd two of their Hodes, and were therefore all of
them cut to pieces. Five thoufand more appear'd to
relieve thofe I 5, but they foon Red. Next Day they
met 1000 1ndians, who charg'd and retir'd in gooo
Order, till they drew the Spaniards into an Ambulh
of above 80000 Men, wh,re they were hard fet,
and many of them wounded, but none kill'd. That
Night they Jodg'd in a fmall Village, and the next
Day were inform'd, that abovc 150000 Men were
inarching towards them, with a Refolution to make
a great Sacrifice ?f tl?em. The Jndians feein~ fu ·
frnall a Number, m fcorn fent them Fowl and other Provifions; bidding them eat, that they might
not fay. ~hey had been fiarv'd. When they had eaten
the lndians fell on, but not all together, 20 or 30000
charging at a time, fo that in two Days, the Fight
lall:ed, an infinite number of them were flain, and
not one Spaniard; which made thofe People believe
they were Gods, and. therefore the th~rd D~y,; they
fent Cortes a Prefent of 5 Slaves, Frankrncekfe; Corn
and Fowl, with this Meffage. Jf thou án ·:¡; fie'f!ét
God, eat thofa 5 Slaves; if a milá God, acc8pt'.ofth4
Franldncenfe ; and if thou arta Man, ~~cfi71' thAt Br:Ad,
~owl
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FOJPI and Cherriu. He anfwcr'd, he was no God. yet
we~e much in the wrong, not. to accept of bis
Friendíl11p, as they had found to thetr Coíl. Neverthelefs, the next Day 20000 of them gave another
Charge. On the 6th. of September, ~o Men carne to
him ioaded wit~ Proviíions, and being inform'd they
were fent as Sp1es, he cut off all the1r Hands. The
Jnáiam aftonilh'd that he íhould difcover their Defigns, would oppofe him no more, for hitberto the
71afca!lans had done it, fuppofing him to be a Friend
to Montez:..uma their mortal Enemy, but afterwards
whcn undeceiv'd, they ferv'd hint very faitbfully.
. 5. Thefe Difficulties being ovcrco~e, MeíTengers Tlafcal·
ca.me to Cortes from M~nte:z;,uma, offermg to pay t~e lansfubmit
Km~ of Spain fuch Tribute as he íhould propofe, to Corte¡.
prov1ded he would come no further. He would not
prefcntly difmifS the Mcífengers, but order'd them
to go along with him, and fee how he puniíh'd tha
Enemies of Monttzuma. One Night from their Camp
th~ Spaniards difcover'd very gre'a.t Fires, and Cortes
go1ng out with 200 Men to d1fcover what they
meant, furpriz'd and took the City Gmpamz:..inco, in
which were . 20000 Houfes, and fuffcring no harm to
be done to the lnhabitants, they in return promis'd to
reconcile the 71afc1tllam to him. Accordingly foon
after, the General of the 71afcallans, whofe Name
was Xitontencali, carne to Cortes with 50 Men of Note,
and fubmitted themfelves to the King of Spain, tho' as
be faid, they fo lov'd their Libcrty, that rather than
be fubjett to Montez-uma, they endur'd Cold, having
no Cotton in their Country, and wanted Salt. CorÚs
receiv'd them with all Shows of Kindneís, being cxtreamly glad of their Friendíhip, and promis'd to be
at 71afc1tllan as foon as ever he had difinifs'd the M exicans. Monte:z;,uma's Embaffadors did ali tlley could to
diffwade him from joinin?; with the Tlafcallans, but
yet he went to that City: and was receiv'd with all
Expreílions of loy, that People believing he was the
Man would deliver them from the Oppreffion of
Mónte:z;,uma. There he fiay'd 20 D:iys, and tbe Men
were entertain'd with füch kindnefs, tl1at they gave
i:hem their Daughters, to get a Race like themfelves upon them.. Corm findin~ they were a politick civiliz'd
People, began to aqvife tbem to forfake IdoJatry,
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:g1d ·embrace' the Chriílian Religion, but nothing 9.Í
Moment was done at this time. Befare his Depar.:
ture thence the ~ity of Huexocirzco, a Republick like
Tla.fcallAn, fent MdTengqs defiring to be admitted
to the Friendíhip of the Spriniardi. At the Perfwafron of the Mcxicans, bµt <:;ontrary to the Adv1ce of
~he 1Jafcallans, Corte,r went . away to Gholulla, 'W.bére it
~vas contriv·d to murder him and all his Men, bu~
901~{piritrJ. ihe Confpira¿y bein¡.; difcover'd by a W0Q1.an, they
agamft
{lood upan their Guard, and brea~ing out ílew
f Prtes. 6000 of the Inhabitants, burnt many Houfes an4
plunder'd the reH. In á monient there was not an
lnhal?i~an~ to b~ fo~nq,_ on~Y., foµie P[ifone~s~ whq
prom1s d 1f they wer.~. q1~mí5d to bppg home thé
r.eíl; which w.~s don~, an<l t~e next D,ay the PJac~
was as foil as if nothmg had hapne!l 1 Th~ f.eople
b~'d Pardon, laying the Fault upon Monte~uma¡
;md join'd in League with Cortes and the T/a(callan1,
Cho/u/la w.as a Plac~ of 40000 f:l<?ufes, and had as ma":'.
nY. Temples as there ;¡re Days 111 th~ Year, becau~
filgrims ~eforted thithe{ fro1n.all i:'a!ts; C'grte~ charg'q·
jWoJlte~/s En1b.atTaqors w\th th1s \re'ach~ry, but
ihey: went tQ htµi, brou¡.;bt fre1h Prefents~ and
:µya all the Blaine upon the P~ople of Chollu.ll,. Th~.
~. Day after Cortes march'cl fro.p t Ohollul4t, he pafs'd
over a Mountain cover'd with Snow, where a fe'V
Men might havc hindred bis Paffage, thence he di(.:.
cov~r·~ the Lakc in which 1l1e.xico fiands, and maVY other fine Towns. l3y the Way he receiv'd 0:tber Prefents froin Monte~a, yet wherever be carne
tbey contr~y'd to d~ílroy •biip~ bµt coul~ · not fipd
the means. . Af~er t_'Yº Daxs ~ore~ h~ catJ:lt! to a
Noble Cauí\..,ay which parts the two Lkes,: one Qf
fre1h the other of falt Water, the former running in:.
~D the latter. On tb~1n · ílands thc City pf Mexico,,
and as he drew n9f % Ctt~~ttc Nephew ~Q Motfú-:zuma, was brougbt on Men s Shoulders tQ ine~t him.
Cttcam11tc ali~hted., 'and Men 'Yet,it before. him; . taking
<1;way ~h~ Stones ~n?- ~traws thcit lay Í1,l t~e W~y~
He rece1v d Cortes. mvilly, hµt '\\'Oulq fa~~ ~rfwade bun
to turn back.
·
·
·
C~it~~
· 6. A wondcrful C~1upany of great Men attetid.e!l
comes to Coi:tes1 wha.lay tha~ N1ght at lztacpal~M», from wh.~rke
l:\4.e~tco! H? .4:fr~i~e: is t~~ f:~ágpe¿ ~ye~ a bfóa4 ya~[w;iy(oil¡
1.~ ~ ~
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which 8 Men may ride abreaft, as Hrait as an Ar
row, with · fmall Towns on the íides and Drawbridges. Being come to a Fort near Mexico, 4000
Meo of Note carne out to receive him, and bowin?;
pafs'd by. Advancing further,. nearthe Draw-bri.J ge,
where the frefü Water runs mto the falt, they met
Montezuma a foot, led for the more State by bis Nephews Cacamac and Cuitlahauc ; over him was carry'd
a Rich Canopy of Gold and Green Featbers, born
upon the Heads of four Noblemcn. Mome:z:,uma and
his Nephews were ciad alike, fave that he had Gold
Shooes fet with Pearl and Jewels. His Servants
went before, fpreadíng Carpets for him to tread upon, and he was follow'd by 3000 Gentlemen well
dad, but barefoot, who ran¡¡;'d themfelves in two
Ranks clofe to the W~lls. When Corres drew near
he alighte4, and would have embrac'd the King,
but was not fuffer'd, becaufe they Jook upon itas a
Crime to touch him. Tbev complimentcd one another
and Cortes pút about the King's Neck a Collar of Glafs
Beads that made a gaudy Show. They . return'd together to Mexico, and t7:> Montez..uma's Hately Pallace,
where he put two Rich Collars about Cme/s Neck,
¡md faid, Reft and Eat, for JOH are in your own Hiuft,
and / wiO return pr.efemly. This was on the 8th. of No-µember, 1519. Some Days he fpcnt in viewing that vaft
City, but could not be very eafie, c0nfidering into
what a bbyrinth he had run himfelf, it bein!?; fo eatie
to deíl:roy h1m by breaking tbe Caufway, which would
~ut off all pollibility of Efcapin?;. At laH he refolv'd
ppon one of the boldeíl: Attempts that ever entred into the Heart of Man, which was to fecure Monte~uma_ in his own H0ufe, and amon~ 4 or 5º00?º
of h1s Subjeéts. Soon after fome Indiam gave h1m
Intimation, that Monte:i:,uma defo~n'd to break the
Bridges, in Order to cut off all his Men. This made
him refolve to hallen the Execution of his Defign,
and therefore, having pbc'd his Spaniards in feveral
finall Guards betwcen his Ap:irtment and :Mmtei;.uma's Pallace, he went tó give him a Viíit; wher~
afür fome tinie familiarly fpent, he began to com:.
plain of the many Plots laid to dcHroy him and his
Men, and particularly of the Jaíl: of cutting thc
Brid;;cs. . The King Honn'd, and faid it ·w a' all 'falfe;
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but CorteJ foon fhpp'd hs Mouth, telling him he
· was his Prifoner, and muíl: confent fo to be, for if
any Violencc were offer'd his Men, he muíl: expeét
to fufter for it. They. argu'd i~ four ho~rs, and at
lilt he confrnteJ, and was c:irry don Men s Shoulders,
t!:e Pcople, as he went, weeping, and beginn!ng to
mutiny, but that he commanded them to be füll, for
he wa0 no Prifoner. He was not kept fo clofe, but
that he went a Huntin;:; and to his Temples, yet
always under a Guard of Spaniards, and return'd to
lye at tbeir Quartm. Afrer fome time, Cortes bid
him tñrbear to facrifice Mcn and eat Man's Flelh,
ancl bega n to caíl: clown tbc Idols, which made fuch
a Commofrm, that the People threatned to kill thcir
Kinr:, wd the Sp.111i:m-ls freing the Danger were forced
to ddift. Y et Cortes unrle ::i Speech to the India ns,
tell!n2; them, that lic aml his Companions were come
thither, ro teach rhem the W oríl1ip of the true God,
and not for thc fake of tbeir Wealth, or Pleafores, as
they might fec in that t!iey hacl taken nothing but what
w as given the n, :ind never bad to do with any of their
Women. Thi~ Diíé:ourfe fomewhat p2cify'd the People, and l14ont?z.Hm,! pn1rnis'd no more Men (hould
be facrific'd. whilft he cominu'd there. During
his St:t:;, Cor'es us\ l ali po(fible Meaos,, to be infonn'd of' the Stat~ 0f the Country, its Wealth, how
far it was to tbe Sa:.$th Se1, and whether ther.e weR
any better Ports in the North.
Mnntezu·
7. CacaYJiac, Momnuma's Nephew, rais'd a Mutiny
ma a>td to cut off the Spaniards and releafe the King, who by
bí& People his own Authority, caus'd him to be apprehended,
Í''.'-'ªr A/Je. and deliver'd to Cortes. Monte:z:.,uma having now re~,,~cc to folv'd to beci:imc_ a ChriHi:m, call'd ali bis great Men
:pam,
to;e:ether, and m few \!Vor<ls told them, that fince the
Gods had decreed the Kingdom of Culva (fo they call'd
that of Jl,,fexico) ihould have an End. he was refolv'd
to fübmil him 1:~ 1f t0 the great King Óf Spain, and advis'd them to follow his Example. He could not
utter -tbis. witbout abundance of Te:us, which mov'd
all the Afümblv to n·eep, howc\•er he prefently did
homa~e to the Kin; 5'f ',';paín, and fo <lid all his Nobles thne prefent. fhts the Indians were the more
re:idy to do, becaufe the Devil h:id often told tbcin,
tl~~ Momezu.ma, íhould be th~ bíl o.f their . Kingih
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This done, Cortes defir'd MonteZ#m4 to give him fome
Gold in token of Vaffallage to the King; which he willingly did, and brought an ineíl:imable Quantity of
Gold, Silver, and Jewels of great Vallie. Cortes bis next
Care was the Converfion of the lndians, of whom
fome few were baptiz'd, and Montezuma was willing~
but the Spa~iards delaying it from <lay to day, he
prov'd fo unfortunate, as to fail of it at laíl:. This
Profperity,of the Spaniards was not Jaíl:ing, for Monte;t.uma foon repented what he had done, and having
privatdy arm'd 100000 Men, call'd Cortes to him and
told him, he mul.l of neceffity depart bis City, becaufe the People would not allow birn any longer
!lay there. Cortes was furpriz'd at this Refolution,
but recovering himfelf, anfwer'd he was willing to
go, but had no Ships to carry him off, thofe that
brought him being broke up. The King anfwer'd,
he would not prefs fo hard, but that he iliould have
time till other Ships were built, and thus they parted. This put all the Spaniard1 into a mighty Confiernation, and theír Commander was not a little
troubl'd. However, he comforted his Meo, bidding
them not doubt but God would relieve them before any Ships were built.
8. Whilíl: thefe Things hapned at Mexico, James VcJarquez:
Pelafq:t!Z Governor of Cuba, envying Cortes his Profpe-fends 1:º~ii
rity, fet out a Fleet of 9 or 10 Ship3, in which were ces 4!.""'J6
900 Spttnittrds, many Horfes, and Cannon, whereof he Corees.
gave the Command to Pamphilus de Narvae,z , ordering .
him to go over to rucatan, and take or kill Cortes, on ·
pretence that he had invaded his Right, and ufurp·d
the Title of Captain General. The Government of
Santo Domingo endeavour'd to diífwade Velafquez from
this Enterpnze, but to no Effeél:. As foon as ever this
Fleet arriv'd at Vera CrHz, Montezuma had nótice of it,
and calling Cortes, bid him be of good Chear, for now
he had Ships to carry him away. Cortes anfwer'd,
they could not be built in fo iliort a time, but the
King told him, he had receiv'd Advice, that 11 were
then upon the Coaíl:. This rejoyc'd Cortes, believing
they were Friends come to '1is Affil.lance, but being
better inform'd, that they were fent by J4mes Vt_lafquez., it touch'd him to the Heart. Howevcr, hoping to prevail by fair means, he,writ to him, d~fi-
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ring he would not obíl:ruél: what was fo well begu'n, but rather joyn with him in carryinr, on fo good a
Work. Narvae:r:. on thecontrary declard hima Tray-:
tor, Robber and Fugitive am~~g the Jndians, and fent
fuch Word to Monte:r:,um4, fiying, he was come to puniih him for his Offences,. and .11ot fatisfy>d wit~ t~is,
made a formal Procefs agamíl: htm, and condemn d htni _
to Death as a Trayt~r to tiís"Kíng. Thefe things offend~d
many of Narvaez hts ownFollowers, and were laugh d
at by thofe that were at Vera Cruz,. Cortes havingltry'd
a!l' ways to bring Narvaez to joyn with him without
Succefs,refolv'd to go to him, acquainted bis Men with
his Detign, and told Monte:z:..uma, he was going to take
Care the new Comers ihould do him no harm in tfü:
Country, and difpofe things for his Departure, but
that he mull continuc with the Spanittrds that füy'd be-;hind for their Security. He left i50 in his Quarters,
and march>d away with 250 and fome Jndians. Such
was the Dilígen'ce he us'd in bis March, that he fur•
priz'd Narvaez 'át Cempoallon, took him with the Lofs
of only twq Men, and fcnt him Prifoner to Vera Cruz,,
and ali Narvaez his Men joyning with him he retlirn'd to Mexico with 1000 Spaniards, and 100 Horfe,
making al! the fpeed imaginable, to r~Iicve thofe lre
ha<l Ieft there, as hearing the Jnáian.r we,re révolteq,
and had deílroy'd them but for Mo'nte~má; · · ··
9._Corte; return'd to' l'i1e-t'jco· on · Miáfammer-day, in
Dem o/ the Y ear 15 20. where he found ali quiet, but no
:Montczu- kind Reception, ajld the very nex:t Day the City was
ma.
in an Uproar~ 'ánd 'Hofiilities began, the lnáians attacking the Spaniards Qµarters daily. One day above the
rcíl the Aífault was fo furious, that Corw was forc'd
to get Montezuma to look out at the Window of
a Tower, to bid bis People forbear, which h~ readiiy
did, but fo unfortunately, that the moqlent be look'd
out a ílonc íl:ruck him on the Head, of wbich he dy'd
in three Days. He was of a mean Stature, lean, ahd
ta\.Vny, bis Hair long,. a thin Beard about a Nail lon_g,
a _?;reaf Lover of Juíh.ce, v.ery ~ourteous, affable ~nd
d1fcreet: Montezuma m the lndtan Langt,:1agc!, fi¡zmfies
a grave; tnorofe Man. Every day he chang'd Cloaths
four times, and never wore the fame Garment twice.
At Dinner he bad Mufick, and was ferv'd by 20 WoJJlCD aml _400 ·1'ages, 'bis Scr\"icc. · 'Yª' aU of eattbei)
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Ware; tho' qe had much of Gold, becau(<; the fam~
tfling ne\r~r : ferv'd twice.
When Men were facrific'd h~ · bad a Düh or two of theii FJelh fe!v'cf.
·· 1.Jp, but 11ever at other times. Much more riught
be faid of this Prince's Magnificence , but · tha~
it requires a particular Treatife. The Kings and Nqble Mens Pallaces were rich and well built, the othe~
Houfes, · which when Qmes carne to Mexico werc;
60000; w~r(mean~ ancl ~ad neithetWindows, no\:
upper FJqors, nor fo much as Doors to lhut. The
City i~ feated like Venice, at that time the St~eet~ were
fome aÜ Water, fome all dry, aud fome half Lancl
~alf Water, now they are all dry. · They drank none
of tbe Water ofthe frelh Lake, tho' it is not bad, but
l>rought all they us'd from a Spring not far difiant.
The two Lakes are about 30 Leagues in Compafs, and
wíthin them are 50 Towns, fome as largc as Mexice,
ertÍfccuJarJy '[et~Hco, ih~ lea{l Of th~ had 5000
· .qOU es.
rn. As fopn as MQme.zu111a w:as dead, the lnd{am,Cortes
made Qu~hfiltimoz:.in; his Nephew tbeir ~ing, ~nq he túove
{!ever (:ea?. d a~ultmg t~e Span!ii!ds. They had maoy b{Mc:ii~
Engage!-llen~s~ ttU ~rtti defpamng of bemg ab.le tp
mamtatn .hunfelf there.1 tefolv'd to qiarch away. He
fet o~t.on ~he iotb~ ot 'JulJ at Ni~ht. The lndiam
percemng tt fell upon him, and kill'd 450 Spaniards,
4000 of their lmli11ns and 46 Horfes, and had they
purfu'd clofe not one Maa had eícap'd. The next day
he W~!I en9Ios'd by 200000 Men, and reduc'd to f1;1ch
~efpa1r that be dap'd Spurs to bis Horfe, and runnmg
~mong bi:; Enemies ·Ilew: their Stanc\ard-bearer, at
1vhich .fl~h~ theY. all fled, and multitudes of them
'\Ve~~ kill d. This Succefs chang'd t'he Countenance of
Affiurs, for there carne four Nobl~ with 50000 Men
from 7111faallan to meet him, and he was there entertain'd with all poffible Kindnds, and bis Wounds
(arefully look'd after. As foon as recover'd, with the
-1\.ílillatice of 50000 71afa111Jam~ he took the City TeP.!aftac,i and then builtanotherTown, calling itSegur.c
'dt 1A Er,onter,11•. Then the Cities of Col/olio and ~exo'.¡neo joyn·~·~1th hirii, an~ ferv'd faithfully till tht end
9ftheWar. Next he deliver'd tbeTownsof HNCocollu,
~pocazima,~pd Jfct4.ec11n from the Dominion of Mtxica,
•1.14. ~ight (>tñ~r Towns, dcfir'd his Proteélion. Cortes
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return'd to keep his Chriftm1u at 71afcallan, where upon
a MuHer, be found be had 40 Horfe, 550 Foot and
9 Field-pieces, with Powder enough. Next be gave
out ~e w:ould go and, lay fiege .to Mexico, and not de-

:fiíl: ttll he had ddlroy d 1t, whtch was very pleafing to
the JmlianJ, who defir'd nothing more, than to be, reveng'd of that City which had opprefs'd them. He
caus'd r 3 Brigantines to be built, which prov'd ofmain
importance for the reducing of Mexico, arid fet forwards towards that City upon Holy /nnocents-day, in
I/defieges the Year 15 20. Ali the Country about fubmitted it
o4 ~al:es felf, and at lall, when the Timbcr to make th:: BrigrnMexico. tines was come, the mighty City of lvf<xico, T!.."luxtitlan, or Temi.dtan was beQeg'd. The P,1rticulai:: are
too long fortbis Place, ::nd have a pecuiiar Hiíl:órv of
their own, for tbe Sie~e laíl:d tbree Month~, the Place
was gain'd lnch by ln::b, and both the Dei=tridants
and Bdie~ers did Wonders~ but at Iaíl, it pleas'd God,
to put an ei;l to tbe Idolatnes of that Country, by the
taking of the Ciry on the qth.
Aug_u/t, 1521.
Cortes loíl during the Sicf,e 50 Spaniard1, 6 Horfes, and
fome of.his Jndians. Ofthe Enemy above 100000 were.
kill'd, befides multitudes that dy'd of Famine and
Plague, caus'd by the ílench of the dead Bodies. Thc
Plunder of this City furniíh'd Gold, and other pre-cious Things enough to fatisfie the Avarice o'f the

or

Spaniard:r.
1 r.

·

A Prefent 'vorth

.

Ducats was fent to
bis Majeíly, of.what was taken during this War,
with an Account of all that had been ' done, great
Commendations of Cortu, and to defire'the King would
. :fend Bilhops and Religious Men to preach to the fn1lit1ns, and People to till the Ground with ali forts of
Seeds, but no Lawyers, nor Phyfitians. · Afier thi~,
all the Kings, Princes and Great Men of the M exicttn Empire, extending 2 or 300 I eagues, came to
fubmit themfelves to the King of Spain, except fome
rew who held out and were afterwards brought under.
Tbe new Towns of !Víedellin and Efpiritu Jamo were
built, and Colonies fent to inhabit them. Corw frnt
out to difcover as far as tbe South Sea, :md took Poffeffion of the Country for bis Catholick M1jeíly.· Next
C are was taken for Converfion of the f"Jdiam, and maJly werc baptiz'd. In a final! time tl1c City was ~e:"
1.50000

·
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built, and 150000 Houfes eretl:ed, tho' not very good,
yet better than they were before, all the Streets were
fill'd upand made dry,and Cortes ereél:ed a íl:ately Houfe
for himfelf. For this great Service he was created a
· Marquefs, and deferv'd greater Titles, as others have
had for Ieífer Aél:ions. He writ to the Emperor,
giving him a particular Relation of his Viétorie:s, ancl
to the General of the Francifcans, defiring him to fend
Friars of bis Order, to labour in the 'converíion of
thofe Infidels. Thirteen were fent over, and Cortes to
give a good Example to the !ndians, never fpoke to
them, but with one Knee on the Ground. The lndil!lm were converted fo fa!l, that there were not Prieíls
to baptize and infüuél: them ; at prefent they are all
Chr iílians, and many of them Virtuous and Learned
Men. Other Particulars and the reíl: of the Aél:ions o(
Cortes are written by Hiíl:orians of thofe Countries,
more at Jarge; this which is the moíl: material Part
may fuffice, as a Notable Circumílance in the Lifc
of CH ARLES the Vth. in whofe Nan~e, and fo~
whom that vaft Continent was fubdu'd.
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The Cortes held in

Galicia ; His Majejly's
Yoyage into England, and thence into
Holland; Toledo, and many other Cities
and . Towns rebel 5 Medina del C~mpo
burnt:

i:
..

Jcall
~ha!~ hext jre:ií:; df the Rebellion, c~1~mo~ly
d úmumdades; or The ÚJmmons Wars ; wh1ch

we ,inayfay,t lafied

in sr~in from the yeat . i 5J 9l till
15 20. ahd hr!l, 1 muíl: bnefly touch upon tpe .Caufe5
of that War, which I have e1ther by Wdrd ofMouth,
C'14/u of or !n t?e .wr.itings of thofe ~hat were thcn. li-ying, and
ífle ~be/Ji· dehver d 1t w1th great Integnty,and Imparttaltty. Monfn in Ca· fieur de Gevres was fo great a Favourite, that he rather
ftile~
feeD,l'd to pe King, ancf the King his Son, for he fuf-"
fü'd no Body to fee him till he knew tbeir BuGnefsj
and hád diretl:ed ~hat Anfwer íhould be given. Thc:;
ilext to him in Favour was the Chancellor Mercurind
de Gatinara, andas Arnbition will endure no Rivai,
he and Gevre1 were mbrtal Enemies. There were twó
Fatl:ions among the Spaniards, Gevres efpous'd that
-Which had formerly follow'd King Ferdin-nd, and tbe
Chancellor the other which had been for King Philip.
lk>th thefe fold all Prcferments, and gather'd fuch
W ealth, that thcy call'd the Spaniard1 their lndiani;
~eGdes; the Flemi'!gs us'd .the SpAniarái like ~1aves, ?he\
~hatfoever they d1d, no Man could ha\'~ lufhce aga1nll:
them. Th~ Kmg was hated1 hecaufé qo. Body coutd
fpeak to h1m but Mon(icur de Gevres tnuH be byt íiiid
~e qid ~ot well und.erfl~nd Spttnifl?, which .ritade thl:
"Pedp1e fay he was il~-natut'd and fooli~, like bis M~
ther, and therefor.e unfit t9 govern, wh1ch rotdd ilciti
be beaten out of theii li~ds a long time,tho' othetuhat
ton!~d with him, dcclaI'd the contrary.
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mutter'd before the People thought of the Emperor's
going' away, but aS foon as they heard of it, and that
the Cortes wm: fummon'd to raife Money, they all
ftew openly againíl their King. The Caufes they alledg'd for the Rebellion were, The King's Departing
i:he Kingdom, the ·Preferring of Foreigners, and the
Carrying Money out of the Country. On thefe Complaints tbe City of Toledo writ to ali the other Cities of
the Kingdom, inviting them, to unite themfelves by
their Reprefentatives; that is, to aífociate againft the
King's going away and the reft. This thcir Letter
did much Mifchief, and exafperated thé whole Kingdom againíl: the Govermnent. Moft Cities joyn'd
ivith TOleáo, but Burgoi difapprov'd the Proceeding;
Gr4n.táa faid, it ought to be done after ano'ther manner, and S4iam11nc4 an~ M,urcia pfoniis'd muéh, yet
did not refolve upqít the Aífociation, but they all writ
they would o~<;!# thei~ Repref~ntatives at ,the Cortes to
do as thofe of r¿J;Jo d1d. . Th1s encourag d the People
of ?óle,_áó, and fer_áinand de Avalo1 and John Je Padillá
\~en'. :R,eprefentatives headed the Party, and tho' the
l;mperor writ to them about it, they would not defill,
.
but.anfwer,'d, they did i.t to ferve hillil.
, 2; TJ,lís was the PoHure of Affaírs, when. the Emperor, then at f'alladoliá, call'd the Reprefentativ'es arid
Coi.mcil of that City, .and defir'd them tli confent to
t,he Raiíing ,of 309 .}~1i!liorrs of .J1araveáie1, that is,
15~250 l .. m: the Dom1n10ns of Ca/hle, becaufe ali other Plac~ would follow the Éxample they 1hould
give. The People, bearing what had been propos'd, 111/olency
ran about the Streets in a mutinous manner; and were of yana~
r~ady to fall upon the Fl~min,r,1, whereupoh th~ Ma- dohd md
~tfirates, who had defir d time to cor;ifü):er oftt, ali;. Toledo.
fwer'd, that provided His MajeHy wouldlt.iy·in $pdin,
they would not only raife that Suni; büt fpe'nd their
. whole Fortunes in bis Sertrice, but thát théy would never confent to raife Money to carry awa)'· Still the
Favourites preíS'd the Council and Magifüates to con~
fent, and at length fome did, others for refuling were
put out of their Places, and Hill the multitude ran a~ut ina fedi~ous manner, refufing to allow of wh~t · ''
was done, . wh1ch made the Emperor hallen füs J;>~
part1,1re~ tho' many preíS'd him to Hay. . In J1me 1 r;22~ .
tiie Couneil of Toledo writ to that 6f Vi1/J;doli"-t:'Jtit.~ -:·
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ring them up to unite or aífociate themfelves, and ap~
point a general Meeting with the other Cities, to treat
of their Common Security , but the Magifirates of Ya!ladolid anfwer'd, that fuch Meetings and Affociations
without the King's Confent, were forbidden and unJawful, and therefore deftr'd them to fend tbeir Reprefentatives to the King, or Governors, and they would
fecond them in all their juíl: Dem.rnds. The Principal
Men that encourag'd tbe Rebellion at Toledo, pretending ·
Zeal for the Publick Good, were Jo~n de Padilla, D.
Peur Laffe de la Vega, and Ferdinand de Avrdos Gentlemen of Birtb, related to. Grandees, and prime Magi'."
Hrates of the City. Thefe in all thc:'ir Councils and
AíTemblies magnify'd the Grievances before mention'd,
adding that Toledo, as having been thc Metropolis of
Spain i!nder the G_ot~s, ought to take ~~re to fee. them
redrefs d, by aíToc1atmg w1th all the Ctt1es of Spam, and
petitioning the King not to depart the Kingdom,whith
if not granted, they were then to take Care of themfelves.' Moíl: of the Council agreed to this Ad vice,
and only Antony Alvarez, de Toledo, a Man of Quality
and Years, with fome few of bis Party, oppoa'd the
AíTociatin~, fayin¡:?;, Jf any Thing we_re amifl, they ought
humbly to Petition the Emperor to Redrefi it. Tbe worfrr
Party prevail'd,and the multitude abroad, underílanding how things went, were divided, but the Faétions
were much more numerous. Having thus out-numbred ~he Loyal Party, 1ohn Je Padilla and Ferdinand d'
.Avalas carry'd all before tbem; Letters were fent to
all Cities to invite them to a1Tociate, and petition to the
Emperor, praying him to ílay in the Kingdom, tó
employ no Strangers, to füffer no Money to be carry'd
out, to forbid Dice, to lay rlo new lmpofition, to hold
tbe Cortes in Gzftile, not to permit Places of Trufr
to be fold, to regulate the Inquifition, and to do
Right to thofe that were wrong'd. This was the
Subílance of what they demanded at this time, tho'
afterwards, as the Rebellion ~nc~eas'd; tbey added
more and more, as iliall appear tn 1ts place.
3. ValladoliJ. was in the PoHure before-mention'd;
when it being certainly known that the King was
going away, the City Council met to _give their Reprefe11tatives full Commiffion to confont to tbe T .uC
d.em.anded. Y{hil!l they were affembled carne the
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Deputies fiom Toledo, who meetin¡;?: with fome of ~he
Inhabítants; . they agreed that the People íhould níe,
ftop the King, and fecure thc Flt1ningi. This done,
they went away to th~ City ~ouncil, and dcfir'd them
to }Oyn and l:>ack theu Pet1t~on to the Emperor, that
it might be moi:e effeétual bem~ better íeconded. D.
Ferdinaná Enriquez, Brother to the Admira!, ani\ver'd,
they were not yet refolv'd whát to do, but they mi¡;ht
do as they pleas'd. With thi~, the Deputies of Ta·
led1 went away to Court. When they came in, tliere
werc feveral Grandees with the King, and amnng
them D. Pettr Giran, Elddl Son to the Earl of Urm11,
before-mention'd. This D. Peter there in Publick ln{olmcyof
charg'd his Majeíly with Breach of Promife given un-' D: Peter
der bis Hand,about the hearing of his Caufe concerning Giron.
bis Wife's Right to the Dukedom of Medina Sidoni11,
which now was not like to be perform'd, fince his Ma'"
jeíly was juíl: going away, and,with much lmpudence
added; that fince he was wron¡; d he would find a way
tó h)!:ht himíélf, with many other difrefpeétful W ords.
The Emperor anfwer'd, He intended to do him Jufüce,
but yet if he commited any Fault he would take Carc
to punilh him. The Marquefs de Vi/lena took D.Peter
out of the Room, and all the Great Ones follow'd.
As they went out the Deputies from To/edil came in,
but the Emperor would not hear them, but order'd
they 1hould meet him at the next Town from TordejilltU, whither he was goingto viíit his Mother. Mean
while the People of f!alladolid ran in great Numbers about the Streets, crymg, 'The King oMght to be btition'd
to ftay; wben on a fudden, a Port11gueft Rope-maker
inhabiting there, ran and rung the Alarum Bel!, upon which, in ~ moment, S or 6:::00 of the Rabbie
were got toF:ether with W eapons to ílop the Kin~, and
murder the Fleming¡. This made the Emperor haHen
away, in fucha terrible Rain and fo dark a Day, as
the like had not been feen. Some of the multitude'who
\Vete got to the Gate, offer'd to ílop him, but his
Guards clear'd the way, and he went on. The City
was left in a difmal Uproar, but it ceas'd immediately
and theywere a1ham'd of the Affront they had offer'ci,
their King. Inquiry was made who had rung the Bell,
the Port•~fa could not be found, and others fuffer'd
for him, for fome that were found guilty had their
F
Fe~~
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Feet cut off, others were whipt, others banitb'd and
their Goods confifcated, and others had their Houfes
pull'<l down. Many were imprifon'd, till tbe Emperor fent Or<lers for their Releafement. He got to
Torde(i.fl114 very wet and dirty, and from thcnce went
to Vil/a/pando, whcre the. Deputies of Toledo and Salamanca deliver'd their Mefiage to him, containing what
was frt down above. They :were order'd to go'to Benm.•ente, where his Majeíly would be the next Day,
;md thcre they fr10uld bave their Anfwer. Being come
thither, a Council was held upon tbeir Propofals, and
the Refolt was, that they deferv'd to be punitb'd for
their BoldneíS, and to bave no other Aniwer. Upon
this tbe Empcror call'd them in, and with a ílern
Countcnancc told them, thev had behav'd themfelve:>
ill, and he would punil11 the'm fcverely but for their
F:ahers fake". They w oüld II2.ve made fome Excufe,
but he woul<l not hear them. Then the Prdident of
the Council gave thcm a Reprimand, of ali which they
imde no Account, but Hill fo llow'd bis Majeíly, prd:.
fin!?; him upan tbe fonc Subjeét, and at Santútf'9, where
the Cortes were to fit caball'd witb ali the Reprefentatives of othcr Cities, to bring tlmn to their Party.
4. The Cortu were open'd at Santiqgo in Gttlicia on
Cnrtes of
Caftile in the 1 fl:. of April, r 520. the King appcar'd himfelf the
Galícia, firH Day, and Ferdinand de Ve,e:.a w ho preíided for hin:i,
gave them to undcdhmd tbe Necdllty tberewas of hts
going into Germany, and dcrnanded a Subfidy. Which
~vas unanimouíly refus'd, and much Heat appear'd·in
their Debates. Tbe Kingdom of Galicia bad no Reprefcntatives, and macle lnílancc to have fome ad·
mitted, íince they were a difün8: Kingdom, yet could
not obtain it. T!ie King bein~ fenfible, tbat the rebeí lious Practifrs of the People of 7 oledo and their
Deputies, contributed nmch to frt the Kingdom
in a Fhme, order'J the fa.id Deputics to clepart bis
C ourt immediately, and repair to their Commands,
upon Forfriture of tbeir faid Commands, and other
PenaJties. The next Day after they were ~~ne, an
·Exprefs carne from Toledo with freili Iníhuétions for
them, .:.nd a Letter to his Majefty, cx:cufing tbemfelves
for not permitting John de Pdii!a, :m:l others he had
orcler'd to repair to him, to obey his Com1uandil. · lt
being the HoJy Week, and thc Emperor réti~~d tb:his

De-
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Devotions, Alónfo de Orti:i;, whom the Deputies had
left
follicite for them, could not be :idmitted to
llis Prefence, and would not ddiver tbe lctter, unl<$ it were in his .own Hand. The Emptror conti-nu'.d at Santiago till Thurfd11-)' in Ea/ler i'Veek, wbcn he
}vcnt to Corunna, and the Cortes foJ¡ow'd him tbithcr. ·
When the News was brought to T oledo, tlnt thcirDefJUties were banith'd tbe C?mt, .the ·F:1étio_us Parry
gr;ew more defperate, and us d.ali ine:ms to Hir up the
J>eople to mutiny, which D. Ferdimrnd de Avalos opJ]os'd with all bis Might, and by tbat means becarne
f.0 .odious .t.-0 thc People, tl1:it be was at Iaíl: forc'd to
)~¡¡ve the ·ptj. But John de ~adilla and the o_ther ~uJrne~s pcmg cót:rimanded to Court;. and havmg tw1ce
fept their Excufes, and the third pofirive Order being;
E:a,me, which ifno.t obey'd, the Governour was to fei1d
the.l}l away as Prifoners, they contriv'd by the Means
0ffoi.ne infamous People to .be forcibly Hopp'd and
,arielleQ., that fo their Difobedience might not be im·p1,1\ed .to thei.n. This was. fo well manag'd, that as
í¡hey: we,¡e riding thro' . the <;i~y, as if they. defign'c!
for Court, about 50 .Men foz.d ~hem, ~aym.g, tl~ey
.tho.u ld not go to fuITer for Aífertmg their L1bertres.
Jhey did it in fucha tumultuo.us manner, tbat in a.
!Port til,l;le, they ?;ather'd above 6000. Pcople, moít
ef.thMJ arm'd ;. faying, Let Gevres anJ the Flemings;
'lf/:¡B have.:pillag'd, Spain dy~; and Lr;t John de Padilla
,fPl.d ,Ferdmaod d A\!alos live. , Tb1s done, they fl:t a
~a.rd upon them, and left them very wel,l fatisfi'd
~t ,t heir Corttrivance fiad fucceede.d fo well. The1i
~ey went to the Go_vei:pour's, and with Threats forc'd
_bjm to vacate the Kmg s Orders, and. command. thofe
r.erfons they bad fecur'd not t9 depart the City, where.c:;f.a Certificate was fcnt to t.be :King. It is thought;
P~ 4nton] de CordovtJ the Governor, might then ha:ve
pµniili'd thofe Mutiniers, there beiui a ílrong Loyal Party in the Town, but he W!ntcd Coiirage,
~ at la~ left the City fqr feat the Rabble wo.~1H
m"rd,er h1m. , The fuppteffing . of that . Mutmv
{~K\I ,~ . ,r1iight ,Qave prev.e;l'ited all tlíe VVar th,it
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5. Fe.r~iMn~ d' Avalos and John de Padilltt who .
t':'~ l(_cbel- had ra1s d tliis Mutm)', know111g they had done elwi º1 To- nou¡;h to be feverely punith'd, got fome Priells and
ledo.
Friars to preach upon the Grievances alteady 1nention'J, ami Hir up the People to procced in what they
haJ begun, which tliey did fo effettually, that the mult ituJe betook themfelves openly to Arm~, frcur'd the .
Gates and Brid7,cs, and began to fortifie the Town.
D. )"ohn .ie Silv~, with fo1ne Loyal Perfons retir'd to
thc C1ílle wbich he had in keepin~, ordering the Inhabitants offome Ncighbouring Towns that belonF:'d to
him to bring Provifions. 111e People having poffefs'd
themfelves o'f the G:ttes anc.l Bridp;es, refolv'd to ~efiege
thc c~Hle, and D. John de Silva to defend 1t; but
fome Rtll?;ious Perfo1.1s interpofing to pre~ent Bloodfhe~, _and he coníidenng he bad no Prov1fions, delivenl 1t up, and march'd awar to a Town four leagues
off with ali that had adher'd to him. Next the Multitud e went to thc Corregidor, or Supream Magiílrate;s
Houft, and m ade him 'fwcar to hóld his Place of thc
Commons of Toledo, but he foon after, notwithílanding his Compliance, was turn'd out of the City. No
fooner were tbey rid of liitn, but they began to new
motlel the Gcnrernment according to thcir own Fancy ; faying, Tbey did it in the Name ef the King,
Queen, and Commons. Thus began the Rebellion of
Toled1J, which Jaíled long, and coll them dear. D.Pem· Laj[o, who had been banilh'd by the King at Santiago to Gibraltar, in!lead_of going thither went to To- ,
ledo, and was there rcce1v'd, and attended by ali the
multitude with loud Acclamations. The mannet [
the People found to agree in their Extravagan· .
cíes was, that every Parilh met by it felf, and ·
tbere every Man gave his Opinion relating to the
m:ttter in hand, to two Notaries who took them,
which Method was afterwards obferv'd by all the ··
Cities that rcbell'd.
The Empe· 6. The News of the Revolt o( Toledo being brought
ror' s De- to Corunna, fome were for havmg the Emperor hafi
parture. thither, and punilh that People foverely, but Mon·
fieur de Gevm difcreetly oppos'd it, lea!l bis Majefly .
íhould receive fome Affront, and becaufe there was ·
no putting off bis Journey any longer. AttheCortcs ·
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Millions of Maravedie1, or
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Pounds SterWhen ready to
depart, the Emperor c31l'd ali the Nobilitv, and Commons, and acquainting them with the Neceffity there
was for bis Journey, and told them he Jefi: Cardinal ../1.drian Bilbop of Tortofa to govern the Kingdom. Mofl:
of thoíe prefent were againíl: it, but the Emperor
woqld not hear them fpeak. There thefe frveral Articles were prefented to his Majeíl:y by Wav of Pe·
tititm, from the whole Kingdom. That hé would
fpeedily return. That as foon as teturn'd, he wou!J.
be pleas'd to marry, to fecure the Succeffion. That
the Queen might have fuch a Family, as became the
Dignity of the Crown. That when he returns he
will employ no Strangers, nor bring Foreign Forces
or GuJrds. Tbat he (ettle bis Family as thoíe of his
PredecefTors wcre, and no PenÍtons be given to the
· Wives or Chíldren of Courtiers, that bave not deferv'd it by their Services. That no Granclee be employ'd in the Revenue. Tbat the G overnors left in
bis Abfence br. Nati.ves. · That no Lod~ings be taken
up but when the Kmg traveJ , , nor for any other Pcrfons, :md only an lmndred for his R eti nuc. That all
the Revenues be fetled not to be a•franc'J. That the
Subfidy granted at Corunna ' be not rais'd. That the
King do not c0nfíne Cities in the Eleétion of their
Rcprefentatives, but that it be free. and they bave
Liberty to meet whcre tbey pleafe. That the fa.id Reprefentatives, whilc they are fo, be incapable of having any Employment under the King, and not only
they, but thcir \!Vives, Children, and Rebtiom, and
that any one who l11all acccpt of foch Employment,
be punilh'd with Death, ancl Forfeiture of his Efhte.
Thefe and tmny m ore Artic!es too t cdious to infert,
were prefented to his M1jeíl:y, which he m ade finall
Account of. Notwithfhndíng all the Opp.:iíition
'1tade by Grandees and Commons, Cardinal A h,m
was Jefe G cwernor of th(: D ,)miniom of Cr/lile amt
Leon, D. J ohn de la .N.1z.,a of Ar.1!;nn, :md D. J ame.r
de Mewlo,i:,a Viceroy cif Valenci.1. This clo111?, on the
2oth. of May, thc Emperor, with a ~reat R c:ti nuc of
Spaniards and Flemin"s frt faíl from Ommn,i, and tlw
6th. Dav afrer landed ~it Dova, whcre he w :1s recciv\l
by Cardiml Woljéy, ~rnJ tlnt N ight K ing fI ;i::t rnm ~
E 3
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poH to meet him. Next Day they went to Cf!nte~bury, •
wh~re Queen Carherine was, and there coptmu d the
thrcc HolidaysóHl!hitfoniide. After which the Emperor emb;irk'<l at Deale, and landed again in Holland,
whence without \making any Stay he travell'd into
:ff,mders, and to Calais, where he had a fecond Interview with King Henry of England, and returnin~
thence to Gant, made Preparations to depart for Aquifgran, to receive the Iinperial Crown. But let us OO\V'
return to fee the Calamities of Spain.
·
7. Before the Emperor went off, he order'd bis Se~
cretarv to diílribute among fome of the Grandees, certa in Notes of bis Hand, 'for Sums of Money to be re'ceiv'd out of the laH Subfidy granted, which ali of
rhem accepted of, fave only the Conítable of ca.:.
¡lile , who refus'd ; faying, He would ferve his
Majelly without it, and therefore a Servarit giving
him the Note after the Emperor was gone, he fent it
away by an Exprefs to Flander.r, to be reílor'd there to
the Secretary. The Empefor's Departure was variouíly
refented. The Loyal Party look'd upon itas necdfary
and convenient, but thc Mutiniers, thought it a fit Oc::.
ca!ion for them to advance their Fortunes by Fifhingin
troubled Waters. As foon as he was gorie, the Nobi..;.
Jity and Commons repaír'd to their 'i:efpeétive Dwel~ b !T
lings, and the Cardinal and Council to Valladolid, but
s;g~v\ before they came thither, receiv'd thc News of the Re.:.
1 • volt of frveral Places.
.·
At Benavente, an Exprefs
from D. John de Acuna Corregidor of Segoví1e,
brought thern anAccount of a heinous Accident, which
had bappen'd in that City, and was thus~ One
of their Reprefentative~, call'd John or Anrony de
Torrlejif!a;, who had been at the ·Cortes of Corunna,
and confented to the Su bfid y, had got the Revenues of
that Place fix'd, a Grant of 100000 Maravedíe.r towards
Reoairing the Walls,and a good Employment for him:fclt: Upon Whitfon Ts,~fd.ty the Offi.cers of thc Clmrch,
of Corpus Chfí/li, meeting according to CuHom, to
c;oníer abom thc Revenues of that Church, one of them
f.oo~ up, ª.11ª began to rail again!l: the Corregidor, and
all h1s Offi_cers. One .i'f/!elon an Under~Officc~ fittins;
by, took hun up, and difcreetly told h1m thnll Con:..
frquences of railin?; at the Gonrnment.· Thi~ fo enpg'd ~he Aífem?l y, trut tbey ran to him, and thmw-
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inga R?pe about his Neck, dragg'd him thr~ugh tbe
Town m fuch barbarous manner. that bcfore the\r
carne to the Gallows he was dead, but as he was the~·
bang'd hii:n up. Coming back they met with one Rock
Pomzlejo a Companion of the others, whom after nmch
opprobrious Language they dragg'd in the fame manner, and hang'd up by the Heels, where he dy'd. The
:riext Day the City-Council meeting, thc R::.ibble
broke in and íeiz'd Tordefi/la;, wbo as was :fa.id above,
had been their Reprefentative at tbe Cortes, he begg'd
they would hear him, but to no purpofe; then pray'd
they would allow him to prepare tú dye, but in vain,
the Clmrch-men carne out with the the bleífed Saaament, and begg'd for him on their Knees, but thofe
barbarous Wretches were dea( In fine, they dragg'd
him along tbe Streets, beating him with the Puminels
pf their Swords, and at la(I: ban?;'d him up by the
lleels between tbe otber two. John Vafquez., his Companion, hearing :what had hapnc<l, rnade bis Efcape.
This done, the Multitude turn'd out the Kin~'s Offi.·
cers, created others of their own, and frcur'd the Gat-es
of the City. D. Feráinand de Bovadilla, Earl of Chiochon_, and ·Hereditary Governor of the Caílle, gatheri~g wbat Force he could, re~ir'd thither, and leavio~
hts Brother 'James to fecure tt, went away himfélf to
fome Towns of his own, whence he brought Cannon
.and. Ammunition to bis Brother, who was prefently
befieg'd, and the Siege laíled as long as the Rebellion,
y~t D. James defended himfelf bravely. This was a
Notable Aél:ion of thefe Gentlemen, for tbey lcft tbeir
Towns expos'd, to be ruin'd by the Rehels, as they
wc;re to iecure that the King had entruíled then:i.
,with.
8. The News of this Revolt perplext the Cardí-~al, who prefently call'd to¡;etber the Council bis Ma<Jeíly had appointed, to coníidcr what was to be done .
.TJ1e Gentry and Council of Scgovia fent an Exprefs to
clear themfelves of h1ving any hand in thofe Murders,
~ayi~ allthe i::ault upon'theCiothiers, but D. Antr>n)
Je Ro;ar Archbdhop of Gr.uwla, and Prefident of the
.Council, gave them íi.1ch rou:<;b Entertainment, that
they went away diffatif/ <l, a'nd ílirr'J up ali tbe reH
to -mutiny. At Valladolid tlic Coum:il w.as hcld by the
.~qinal, tQ debate what was to be done up_on that
.
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Exif!;ency. The Prefident D. Antony áe Roja1 was of
Opinion, that an Exemplary Puniíhment ought to be
infliél:ed on thofe People, to terrifie others from the
like Barbaricies. D. Alonfo Telez Giron was for conniving with Segovia for the prefent, till the Government
was better able to punilh that Mutiny. The Cardinal
follow 'd the Pre!ident's Advice, and tho' ethers difapr>rov'd of it, could not be mov'd from bis Refolution.
The fame Day that Segovia mutiny'd Ztt11101'a <lid the
fame, but not meeting with their Reprefentatives, they
Zamora made their Effigies, <lragg'd them about the Streets, and
ritu1inies. proclaim'd them Traitors. D. Jitmes EnrÍ!JNez, Duke
of Alvit prevail'd fo far, as to iave their Houfes from
bein¡; pull'd clown, but tho' bis Intereíl: was great in
the City, yet tbere was a ílrong Faél:ion ap;ainíl: him~
and that headed by D. Antony de Acuna Biíhop of the
Place, of whom much more will be faid. The famc
Confufion had hapned at Valladolid, but that the Cardinal Governor, and the Prefident of the Council entred the Place in good time well attended, but this
prov'd only a Delay, for foon after this City outdid
all others inthe Rebellion. At Burgo1 there hapned fuch
Seii1ion "' a terrible Earthquake, that it threw down feveral HoMBurgos. fes, an.d prefently. after in June, the . Commonalty of
that C1ty rofe up m Arms, and appomted one .Antony
a Cutler, and Bernal áe la RixA to head them, then
finding out D. James O!forio de .Abarca, a Gentleman
of Great Quality, they led him into the Market-Place,
·· íhouting and hollowmg, and told him he was to g0:vern and proteél: them. He would have excus'd himfelf, but they would not hear him, yet gave him till
the next Day to confider of it, and he that very Night
fiole away and got to Cordova, of which Place he was .
Corregidor. The Rabble hearing he was gone, would
have pull'd down h1s Houfe, but only four Gentlemen he had entrufüd, guarding _it with their draw(l
Swords, they durH not attempt tt, D. P.eter Suarez:.
áe Vtlafco one of the four , went away with the multitude, becaufe Bern11rd áe l.i Rixa the Cutler, hore him
rouch Refpeél: on Account that he made his Son an
Accolite in the great Church. By bis lntereíl: in this
Cutler,D.Peter knew all the Defigns ofthe Commons,
and was admitted to their Coniultations. They committed a thoufand Extravagancies, and were going tO,
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butn the Thicket belonging to the Cttrthufiam, but
D. Ptttr mrt them, and tellmg them, It was reafonable ít lhould be bumt, but not in fuch hot Weather,
.for they had better keep it for Winter, they retum'd
borne. They fir'd a Cannon at the Conf1:able of CAftile's Houfe, and broke into it. Tben they pull'd
down the Houfe oftheir Reprefentative, Garci Rui~ de
l1t Mota, becaufc they could not find him, and burnt
all his Goods and Writings. They alfo ruin'd t~e
J-loufe of Garc.i Jofre a Harbinger, and havin~ fent
People out and taken him three Leagues from Burgos,
they brougbt him back, and butcher'd him in a moft
inhuman manner, and then hunp: him up by the Feet.
The Confiable of Caftile at the Requefl: of the Cardinal, re1;>air'd to Burgos, ~d with the Confent of
the Mult1tude took upon h1m the Government of
that Plac;:e, and held it fome time, which preve~ted
a thoufand Diforders.
· /#[urreEli-·
· 9. At Madrid the People mutiny'd to murder one ouiMa·
Ftrdiñand Gome~ de Herrera an Alcalde de O>rte, only drid.
becaufe they imagin'd he was going to puniíh the Re·
beis ofToled~, but he flipt away, and they went to the
VArgas, where they"
Houfe of the Licentiate Francis
feiz'd abundance of Arms, and fecur'd them in ano..:
ther Houfe for their own Ufe, then plac'd their Guards
about the Walls and Gates, and ftood upon theirDefence. The? fame was done at SigutnfA, Gu11dalai41"11,
Salamanca, Mltrci4, and many other Places of Note,
the Particulars whereof are too tedious to infert. At
Guadala¡ara the Mutinicrs pull'd down the Houfes of
their Reprefentatives becaufe they were fled, which
done, they repair'd to the Duke del Infantado, defiring
he would proteét and defend them, otherwife they
would not Jeave a Grandee in the City, fo that both
he, and his Son the Earl of S11ldana, were forc'd to
condefcend to their Requefl:, yet he fent away an Exprefs to the Cardinal, defiring him to put fome fpeedy , ·
fiop to thefe growing Evils before it was too late. At
this . time the Alcalde Ronquillo, a Famous Judgtf in
thofe Parts, was fent to reduce Seg1JVia w1th 1000
Horfe commanded by D. Lewis de la Cuev11 aad Ruy
Diaz de. R!}lll. The 9tizens hearin~ o~ his coming
~ut the1r Ga!es, mufl:er d the Men, ddlnbuted. them
lnto ("' npames. RonquiUo finding fuch Oppofiuon. r?;.
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tir'd to .{1rtwl11, and thence to Santa María Je Nievd
whiéh is five Leagues from SeJ!.ovi11; from whence be fent
to requite the People in the King's Name to admit him.
Tbey infiead of hearkning to bim drew out 4000 Men
eafily have totited, as
~ing raw· undifciplin'd People, but would not to
:fáve Bloodlhed. Ye~ íOme little Skirmiihin¡?; there
was, and Pruooers taken, fome of which K()nq'.1il/().
ltang'd, and puniili'd others :tftcr · feveral m:mners.
Tb_o-e hecontinu'd . cutting off their Trade and Proviíiom, but did not all the hann he could, J10ping
ñx=y wóuld . fübmit themidves. On the conttary.
tbey muíler'd .their Forces and found nooo Men, and
táe ''cry WomM and Children wcte willi~ to bear
te light him, w'hom he migbt

:Arms. They .Jiii<'tl J>allizadce, threw up Trenches~
and laid Cl»ins ~crofs the Strciets, and the Cíty A1'il" a-Oiíled them, with all its :},¡light. Seg~¡,,,_ fi::nt
. , to Toledo, and other Places for Spccourn, Tf!/rJo íC!nt
.
: ·•. , theut; the reíl: ptómls'd fait, afld writ to the Cardi..,
, · . ., :•) ~l in their &ha:~t:. The Cardinal perceiving· h<;>w Af~
.A810'JI &e. fürs '1ood¡ qaH'd .fotné Troops out of Nnarre, :a4ld ~t
~e11 the t~.n- ~ -t:he,Affi{bnce ofR~"'fÍ'_illb, with which ~e-'
?~:aand cruu he Jcour'd th~ .C~untry. of Seg~i4, fuimnonu~g
~ •.J<s. tlmn to appear befure lt1m, uti0n Pa:mofbetn~ declar d
-;Frnitors, :and 'forbid alt tbe N~ghb0µring Towns und.er the íitme P~11aJty, not to :fúmilh the Gtty with
J?mv.ifi<'lJ¡¡S. ·.· J;{¡e ·R'ebels of' ~IJ'flia marclút OUt . to
the !Num~ J'Sóa, .:md ,IIMtt;Íng .·with &ttirH/fo~s

m

Men . two lffe~s' off, fir~ op-.tl¡i~ 1 and tbey think~

i~g the :oth<!rs

.md',fled, purfü\J:t*14houting witb

much Difotrler. :·Pr\.foners ~e taken en boti1 fidés
tmt ::R~nqHíllo retii'd~ and they behw; recruited by
;¡:ooo ''1\~n more, · foHow'd him till he . got .into

~;
'
10. The Mutiniets <at M..tdricl teq~iir~d the Gover'

~belJt.ike

'

tf1eCajileofnor. .of t~e-C¡¡ftk, whofe Nam~ wasf"rAJJCi.r de Vdrga1to
Madrid. ~1:Ver:1t uptt&:them, tltir<:atmog ~<>b.ang athbey: ·cotJld
-take oftlmíe that-w~e lv:itbín. The~ovetnor brought
40 Uén frnmAl~kr,htitthe 'fownfmenfell uponthfl'm.~
aHd1JUt them t-otbe Rout befure they'"~1Id getfo, anci
·ihf<n t!1ey liri.d'Siege to-the Caftk · TrJfedo fent 50C) Meil
tq :ttmr 4fllfianc~ commanded \by Gonr.tl<> Gaytttn. One
;Je¡,rete cQITitn!lñded t.he Peopkof M¡ff/rid. Tbey féU
t~

'

uüdermi:ning ·the Callk, . and ~um1nen'd t,hem to
·'
·
'
· fur:-
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but the G~tetnor's Witli bravely anfwet'd,
That fue wás ther~ tb füppty bet Husba~d's ~late~
and W'büld défund ít fo tll~ láfi. At tfiis the :fl~
beis ary'd, óut, µt tbetlJ áyt, atid /et us ttll dft~ 'ffity
planted ·th~1r CatUión, ·ana lmth Side5 begai't to plaj,
but the Ik.ftndants 1\~ more Arms than M;~n, yéf

furrettd<:r,

they btat déwn feveral Houfes. At Jaíl~ the · pt1~~
cipal Gunriét in thé Ca!lle beidg kill'd, aftd .thc!it
Proviíions faíling, th~y wete forc'd to ftit'reh~cr.
In the Caflle, the Rebels found a great Qwmttty
.
of Arms ;itid Amm'ttnition, The Peo¡::Jle ·of Ma~ Job~ Ar~
drid had fent to John Aritu, Lord of Totrejon de as hts grea!
!'elafc~ (out lea~ue$ from Madrid, to affi!l tbem ~~1'J·
tn tbe Siege of the · Caílle. · He anfwet'd, He
would Mt conterh hitnfelf with eitber frde, büt ·
live guietly. Yet at the fame time, he drew out
150 Borfo, as· rriany Foot, and 20 Piecés of Can'"
non:, and tnárth'd to relieve the CaHle. Tbe Re•
beis· h~aring óf)t, gather'~ froltl Toledo, and , oth:er
P~aces, alid falhng úpon his Town of TorrtJó'IZ tñ
pis ~bfen~, burht and plun~er'd it. . John AriiU
yow d Revehgé, and one Ntght entrmg Moffol~J
plunder'd the Place, but the People falling up0n hts
~ei:i Ioaden with Booty, recove(d it.; yet without
k1lhn~ '!ny óf thctrt . .·He nothmg d1fcourag·d .b ut
refolvit'l!f to ferve his King, repair'd. with fome Followers to DlefcM, whete for a wh11e he kept the
People quiet, till at laíl: they grtw ungovernable, and
threatned to kill him, unlefs he would dctivér up
to them the Fotts be held, or at leafi tbe Cannon.
·1ohn. Ar:ias m.ade no Accotm.t of their Tbreats, ,tho·
h~ wás m thetr Power, tellmg them, they m1ght
Uke bis life, which would be weu · reveng'd, bµt
never deprive -bim of bis Honour. This his Re7
folution gain'd hitn time to get to Horfe, anchid~
away to Torrejon. Where he continu'd, Holditt;.
three füong Places for the Kin¡:¡; during the wbole
·W ar; wh1ch prov'd a grt:at Check to the Rebels,
for thefe and ·other bis good Services, he was aftetwards created Earl of Puno en l?.ójlro.
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Medina

u, To/1áo

fent John de Padilla with 1000 Foot
M.:tdrid 400 Foot and 500 Horfe
to th~ Affiflance of Segovi.:t, whofe Commander '{-ohn
Bravo join'd them with 2000 Foot and .150 I-íorfe.
With this Force they march'd againll Ronquil!o, but
no Aétion h1pned for he would not fight. The
Cardinal underllanding thefe Forces were join'd, order'd Antony de Fonfeca, Captain General of Ca/file, to
gather what Force he could, and joining the Troops
that were with Ronquillo, to take as much of the
King's Cannon as be thought fit. .Antony de Fonfeca, tho' fome Dillurbance hapned at f/aliado/id,
gather'd fome Troops and joinin~ Ronquillo fet forwards towards Medina. Upon Notice of bis March
Stgovia writ to Medina by an Exprefs, adviíing and
entreating them, not to deliver the Artillery to Ant011J de Fonfeca. Tbis Letter. encourag'd the People
of .lt4edina to refufe theArttllery, whereupon Fonftca márch'd with all bis Powcr to. take it by Force.
He carne before Medina at Break of Day, where
they were already upon their Guard, with a RefoJ1,1t1on to defend the Artillery. Fonfeca had fome
Friends in the T own by whofe Means they began
to treat, but the People were pofitive they would
not deliver the Artillery, and fo all carne to nothing. Fonfeca order'd his Men to march into the
Town, and the Tow"nfmen fir'd the Cannon upon
them ; thus fever;¡l were kill'd on both fides. He
to divert them from the Defence of the Artillery,
threw fume Fire-works into the Town, thinkin~
the lnhabitants would run to fave their Houfes,
by w?í~h . means be might h.ave an Opportunity .
of gatmng the Cannon, but 1t bapned otherwife~
for tho' the Fire burnt fiercely, yet the mutinous
Inhabítants nevcr quitted their Polt, but continu'd
figbting till they beat Fonfeca and bis Men from the
Town, Nine hundred Houfes and the Monaílerv
of .S: francu were burnt, and not a Ra~ fav'd oút
of any of them. This Fíre inflam'd the- Hearts of
the People of Medilfa, who prefently dcclar'd fot
the. Commons, whích w:is the Cry · th en, ref?;ulateLl
tbctr Go,'ernment as other Places had done, J n~

del Cam- and 100 Horfe,
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writ 'to John de Padilla, :md other Commanders of
the Rebels, giving an Account of their Difaíler, and
calling upon them to help Revenge their Quarfel
on thofe that ~ad affiíled Fonfec4. Their greate!l
Malice was aga1níl: Arevalo, from whence he had
bis Forces. The T own of .Arevalo was not a little
afraid of Segovia, and was divided into Faélions,
fome being for the Commons, others · againfi tbem.
Medina fent an Account of its Misfortune to thofe
Cities it was in Amity with, and they return'd
their Thanks for defending the Cannon, and con::-:
dol'd its Difaíler:

CH A P.
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. ¡Jccmmt of the TrfJúb!es ¡'Ti
Cq.füfo, t1/t .the Rebe/s att_empted to fecu:r:e tb.~ Cardinal G¡()g)ern<>r t1nd Ki11!;'~
C01á1cil, with th~ whole Progrefs ánd
End of the Rebellion in Valencia.

The

T HE Burning of Medina

enrag'd the fobabitahts to fuch a Degree, tbat they . brcath'd
. nothing but . R evenge, arld fent their Complaints all
fíeads of about the kmgdom. One Bobadilla a Cloth-íhearer,.
the ~bble. and fürbarous Cruel Villain, was one of the Chief
Ring-Jeadcrs of the Multitude~ who murder'd Giles
Nieto, \vbo had becn his Malter, Te/lez:, aBookfeller,
apd Lope de Verá.a Regigor, 9J i~JQs:r.~ .and Others,
tvho had advis'd delivei:ing the Cannon to Fonfec4
tbe Gerieral. Thefe Butcheries gain'd him fuch Repuration among the Multiti.lde, that he govern'd all at
Will, took a great Houfe, fet a Porter at his Gate,
:ind fuffer'd the Stile ·of Lordíhip to be given him:
:Many fuch Scouiidrels became Heads of thc Commons,
as Villoría, a Fellow that made Skins .to hold Wine
at Salamanca ; one Antony, a mean Fellow at Segovia;
¡1.\1d fo ·Ñl -0~her Places : Not but that feveral Gen.:.
tlemen and íJerfons of Quality fided with them, . Tbe
Emperor had \vrit a Letter to the Council at Vallitdolid;
thanking t~e':Il for continuing fl:edfafl: in t~eir Loyalty;
and entertammg the Governor and Counc11. They anf wer'd thi_s Letter with many Expreffioris of Refpeét;
and deíirmg he would remtt the lafl: Subfidy grant~' to refl:ore the Counti"y to Peat:e. Y et notwith"7
Randing this fair Correfpondence, .as foori , as they
teceiv'd the News of the burning of Medin.i, forgetting the Favours the Empe!or had fo latCiy done
thertl, and the Refpeét due to bis Governor atid CounÍ.
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ál, they "ran furiouíly to Arms and aífonbling between 5 or 6000, went t_o the Houfe. of Pcter . de .
.
P11rtillo, Recorder of the City, to have h11n go w1th r~¡~~ti~
thern to defü~cr fome P~opofitions t<? ~he Prdident ~oli;. a·
of the Council. He call d them Mut1111ers and Robbers, at which they were fo incens'd that thc:y broké
into bis Houfe, and he with Difficulty efcapin,e;, thcy
ranfrck'd it, burnt part of bis Goodg, for he was
vaílly rich, and llole tbe reíl, quarrelling among
thenifelves about the Booty. The Lofs was valU'd at
above tbree Millions of Maravedies, which is 1562
Pounds íl:erling. This done, they pull'd down the
Houfe, and running from thence to the Houk of Antony Je Fonfaca that fir'd Meáilia, they burnt that ancl
all that was in it. Then they look'd for D. Alrmfo
.
Mno de Ca!fro to kill him, but miffing of him tbrew
down part of bis Houfe. Next they plunder'd one of
their Reprefentatives Francis de la Serna, and would
have done the fame by Gabriel Je Santiftevms, but that
he had remov'd all rus Goods. Going; to deHrov ru1
Alderman's Houfe, they there met by ai l the Franéifcl!n
Fri4rs veíled. and with the bleffcd Sacra1Uent, who
fallin?; on their Knees, begg'd of tbem for Jefüs
Chriíl bis fake, to fpare tllem that Houfc, which
fome more moderate than the reíl confonting to>
they at J~(l went off without doing any harm.' 0ther Mag1füates who had confented to the Subfidy
fled, but loíl all they had. Tbis done, they fet their
Guards, kept Watch and Ward., and above 15c-o Mert
were continually upon Duty, they chofe n~w Magi.Hrates, fummon d all the G.entry, :md otb~li. a;bo11r
the City, and fur fear of Death, made theni take an
Oath .to the Commons. The infante of Gr411nd11 W4J
appointed theirCaptain General, accepted it to (ave bis
Life, and bebav'd bimfelf very difc11eetly. Theo they
turn'd tbe Biibopof Ofma and feveral Grntlemefl, who
did not feem to approve of their Pr~(:eed,in¡.-;s, out ·<i
the City, fentto Me.dina to offer thair AlfJlance, lilfod.
2000 Soldicrs, and nam'd fix Depu~ies to frnil to ..tfk¡¡...
.la to the Affembly, whicb tbey call'd..lb.l).
2. Tire Cardinal and. Co1.U1Cil dudl: riot opwfe th~
Rabble, but rather excus'd thernfdves, and: com- f?níea
.manded Fon{ecA to difperfe his Forc:.es, whkh he did, flra.
·1caving bis Son tü guard his Towns, ami ·Wiffl~ !J~&V
hlm-
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felf into Portllg,al, and. from thence by Sea into Flanátr.r. The Towns of Caceru, Jaen and Badajo~ folJow\l the Example of other mutinous Places. The
Cities of Ubeda and B1ufa were dividecl by the Faél:ions of the Families of Benavides and Gtravajal. D.
l([uolt of Lewü de /4 Cueva, .Kinfman to the Duke of Albuquerque,
fo11er.tl
was Head of the BeniWides, and Caravajal Lord of JoPJ1.ces. áar, a Town two League3 from Ubeda, of the others.
D. Lewí1 who was old, travdling in a Litter, the
Lo~d o~ Jodar .met him ~ith . 15~ Men, and murder d hun, wh1ch D. Lewu h1s Kmdred un<lerHanding, they tell upon the Town of Jodar with a1l the
force they could, kill'd all they found; and fet fire
to the Place at feveral Quarters, fo that the Inhabi•
tants knew ndt wbich way to efcape, and above
2000 are reckon'd to have been burnt. Thefe Faél:ions were the Caufe; that many Perfons of Q11ali-"
ty join'd with the Commonalty:, ra-ther to reveuge
their own Quarrels, than out of Diíloyalty. Cuenca
was not behind other Places for Madnefs~ and íet
up a Bridler for Commander· and were fo rude to
D. LewiJ Carrillo the greateíl Man in the Town, thar;
a baf~ Fellow had the lmpu~e~ce to Jeap upon his ,
Mu les. Crupper, as h~ was ndmg along; cry1.ng,
on Lew1s~ He was fam to put 1t up, but h1s W tfe
tbe Lady .Agne1 ~e Barríento1, a yYoman of ª·Mafculine
Courage, refolvm~ to revenge th1s Affront, uavltcd the
Captams of the Commoners to Supper; aud having
made them drunk, kilJ'd and bang'd them out at her
Windows. .Avila was the Seat ofRebellion, for there ·
the Deputics met, and made the Gentry fwear to follow the CommonaJty, who would have fecur'd the ·
Caílle, but tbat D. Gonralo Chacon, the Governor by
Night p~ovided it fo well, that when th.ey carne to
attempt 1t they_ found the Matter too d1fficu1t, and
therefore becaufe the Caílle could harm the Town
and the Town the Cafüe, tbey Articled with theCar·
dinal's Leave, not to hurt one another, and fo they
conthm'd as long as the Rebdlion Jafted. Sorittl To'"º' Cuid.td Rotlrigo, Leon and other Places, comm1tted
all the Barbarities others did, killing manyGentlemen,
and pulling down their Houfes ; and the Evil was fo
general, that of 18 Towns there are in Ca/file, which
f cnd Reprekntatives to thc Cortes, 1 were in the Re- ·
·
bellion,
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bcllion,- :¡~; had appointed their Deputies to 1ncet at
.Aviln. Thefe Ü}nfuíions were much heightne<l by thc
Reports of llrange Pro:iigiesfeen, _and extravJgapt Prophecies fra1n'd ani attribured to FJmous Men, many
of whicli"I ha,-e feen, but are fo wild and foolilh that
tlicy dei'erv.e no place in Hifiory; _a nd it is wonderful
Men lhould be fo .difüaél:ed, ·as to ~ive Ear to them.
The City of Toledo, to promote- the Rebellion, ÍfJit
Letters of che fame Tenor, to ali other Cities, magm~ .
fying whJ.t they had done for thc Publick Service, as i
caU'd it, and .(olliciting them to fend their De..
pt1ties to Avilll, to concert theit further Proceedings.
MMrcia wowp not be behind hand with othcr Cities,
aJJd hav'ing tui:n'd out the Kings Lord Lieutenant, had
murder'd thf AlcalJe úguiiam1t, but that Jamu de _
Yer,;1, an etd Commandcr of great Repute prevail'd
with the ~ltitude, and got him, out , of the Plaµ.
1)., Jahn Je Figuero11, Brother to the Duke oL Arcost Muti11J
thinking to get the Govermnent of&7!il in to his Hands,- qite/J'd ;,,
pthp"d fome Gentlemen, and 700 of the Popúlacy,Sevil.
~~ with four pieces of Cannon ~ent about the St.rééts,- '
,a,1m¡:>;, L~t the King 11ml the OJmmonalty live• . The Ltµy .
~/mor de Zuniga, Mother, and GoverneíS to the Dtike
tl MedinaSidoni11, drew allhis .Followei"s in á Body~
to quell this lnfurreétion, andboth Par.ties bein9 ready:
tO engage, fome Perfons in~erpoS:d~ and partea thfoi .
forthat time, The Mutineers tllus Ieft to themfeTv<;s~(orc'd the Pallace, whii::h was Place of no Strength,
apd fecur'd the Governor. Noneof the Town für(d,·
o.r offer'd to join the Rebels; which inademany oftli~m:
ffip awJy that Night. Next day the Duke of Metli- ·
,,,/s Party, commanded by Valencia de Be_narii:l~s, florm'd the Pallace, and entred it by Force, witlí., th~:
Lo1S of 16 or 17 Men on both fides, took /). Jo/fn., -ª~
F;guero4, and fu quell'd that Tumult.
· · ·: . . .• ·
3. The Cardu-1al-and Council feeing the whole King:-·
Aom in a Flame, fent a partici¡far Ac.count of what
hás becn µm;itíon'd te> the Eipper~r, deííring him: ~º 
apply fome ípecdy Remeqy, fmce was !lut of tl~e1r~
P.ower to p.ut a~y ílop to the growmg Ev1l, as berng •
~Qntetpo'd by the People, and h¡ivjng Qeither Men nor
Money, to redueé them· by Force: This Advice pcr- .
plc,x'd th~ Emperor, becaufe he could no~ ñow defer
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with tbeir Rebellion to the end : But becaufe D. An~
ton;, de Acuna, Bilhop of Zamora, h:id fo great a Harid
in it, a WOtd Oí two w!ll not be amifs to i:ryform _d~
..
Readcr who he was: H1s Father was D.Lewu Ofono Je D. LC_.ls
;Acund, a Gentleman of Quality. King Fmlinand de Aéll·
preferr'd him to the Bilhoprick of Zitmora, and fent na, B~
him Embaífador into France, as has been mention'd o{Z1mora ·
before,_ yet the Catholick King ~a~ difguH:ed at, him,
becaufe he was of a Turbule~t Spmt, Haugh~y, ánd
more Refofute than became hts Profeffion. H1s greátcll Aim was to make himfelf abfolute in Zamora; but
the Earl of Alva de Lij/e oppos'd hi1n, and at laft-~
after much Strife, turn'd him out of the City. The
Biíhop imQJ.ediately repair'd to Torde(ill,;u, where the
Convention then was, deíiring their Alfifla:nce to ex:.
~I ~he Earl out of his Diocefs. It was no fmall Satif.fáéhon to them to have fo ?;reat a Prelate to c<;mnt~""
pance them, al'ld tbereforc thcy eafil y gave him Troops,
and Cannon, with which he repair'd to Zamora ; arid
the Earl finding himfelf umble to oppbfe him, quitted
the Place. Froin that ti1ne the Earl follow'd the King's
Governors, the Bilhop the Faétious Commons, arid
that with fuch Heat, that he had always with hin\
~od at:'m'd Prie!ls; and with thcm \\·ould himfelf give
the firfl Ch:irge Ronq'!!illo lay füf! about Segovia \vith
Jiís Forces, cu_tting óft, as much as . he could,. their
Commerce abroad. It hapnedthat two youn)?;Fellows
coming out of the _City l\rcre taken by hís Men; arid
beirig brought bcfore' hirn, and exami'n'd apart, aqoüt
the·Mur&r of the Re~idor of Torde(zllitJ; ohe of theú'i
milfe1S'd he had fetch'd che llape with i.vhich h<: was
cfrág~'d; the other owrt'd he had dragg'd and pull'd
~\hl by thc Hair : Upon this Confcffion thc füft was
f>tawn and Quartá'd; the othcr had bis Hand cut
off; and WlS then Hmg'd : Which loóks Iike .a· Pro:.
vidence, that .theii! t\vo wretches fhould fo fall into
ihe Hands of Jullice, and confefs their Criine, witiji
out Witncfl'cs to confront them, or being puf to die
Rack. Anot~er Party of Rimqllillo's took Fr'áncts tk
fer11/~1t; a g~eat Mutineer of Segovia; but RonqHillo feridtng htm Pnfoner to the Caílle of ,Ma~a~, che People
of Dtlenar came out and refcu d hun. Nut long
after, Jq!m Je Paáill11 comin~ with ~ooo Meo' tb
·
, ·
·
.
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tiie Re.l ief of Segovia, Ron:quiflo was forc'd to d~aw oft
an<l fo ended the S!ockade · of the f'lace.
.
5. Tbe Cardin:ll and Council receiv'd Oi;ders from
fbe Con~ the Emperor; 'to proceed agaif!fl: Segovia ~vith the U:t~
'llemion in moH Severity; and in ord~r to it 2500 Lig~t Horíe~
~~en I<[bet~ an<l near 4000 J'.oot that' carne from Gelvei, qn th~
lf~n,, ··.. ~o.;íl: of Africk, landed at C11rth11¡,~na, all of them pld
~oldim, and th~ Cardinal commanded them to Sego".
pía, but mapy of them, for bet~er pa~ took up with
th.e Rebels. .Tbe Council ~hciught ht, ~rít, to try
fa1r means,- and therefore fent to Avila to deíire the.
pq:uties to repair to Válladolid, where they might bet..:
ter redreíSlheir Gr~evances; but they h~ari~g of itt
fent out, and forb1q the Me~enger comu}g rnto that
Place: U pon this the Counctl fent to forb1d the hold·
]ng that ~onvention, . as éontiary to ¡h~ ~nown 'µws
of the Kmgdom, w.)lich th~y íltghted, as they had.
done bcfore; . apd from ~'?'iat time (opvards, the Coun"'
cil call'd tbofc of the Convention Rebels and Traytors,
and they thofr of the Council Tyrants. TheCardinal'.
aqd Council us'd all their Endeavours to liave the
PtJeen fign fome Orders, to_be fent throughoqt tb~
;Kingdom, becaµfe theo1Rebels gave out that · what they:
did was to ferve her : In_ ~rJer to this the Prefid~nt~
arid fome Councellors repatr d to Torde(ilfas, where llic
entertain'd them with much l~p~rtineri~y, ~s w o.:
1nan that was not her felf, and fent the.m back to Val·'
{adalid, proinifing JO fÍ¡?;n tl1e Oiders the Councit-'
lbould draw '!JP; but as foon as tbey were gone Joh,_,
fle Pa4ilf:a carne to Tode(illas, and woµld have fecur'd :
thcrn, had he come ti1ne enough~ In his way he' camc'
ihrough )Jdedina-; ·. and coridól'd with the P~pk for
their Misfortune; and then it was that Bobadilla the
Shearer, ,murder'd his MaHer Giles Nieto, one of the
Magifüates Qf the Place, b~caufe be had con~eal'd ~ ·
•
leticr John de PiUlilla frnt theiü. Havin?; lain there ·
Thej feize that Njgh_t;
'~ent next Day to Tordefi/./41, ·entr~,.
#le Q.um1. tie Place rn a frmmpha.nt man~~r, and w~nt ta waú:
llpon the ~1een, tellm¡z; her, h1s -Father bad ferv'd .
11er Motl1er Quern .Eliz,abeth, and he was cóme · with .
reafon of:
the Forces of Toledo to ferve her; becaufe
h~r, So~s Abfence the Kipgqo1n wa:; .ill govern'd~' • ~he;.
¡¡n.fwerd ~1kt; 3: I\1ad.-worn::in~ ·that lh<: ~ne~ {lo~p1qg .
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Jtóoi:n fixteen Years; -but that it ·\vas her Will lié
1hould he Captain-Gerieral of the Kingdom. At another
Meeting ílie . ordet'd, that the Convemion íhobld be
beld tbere in her Prefence, and accordingly an Order
was fent to Av.i/tt; for the_Deputies to come ª'"ªY to
TordtjiilAJ. The fir(l thin¡¡; they <lid was to tllh1 thé
MarqueíS of Denia, and his Lady, out nf tlie ,T mm; ·
and then fet themfelves to modt.l lihg of tbe G¡wernment;pretending the QpeensAu thorit·5,,v11ro w~ s fo Di_,_
llraéted, th~ '"~ not C:ipable of umlcrHanciing Reafon.
Severa! of tHe bel li0us Towns 1ent Forces both Hnde
and Foot to 'forde(i/111s, and the refort 'o( Gcntlemeri
•md Officers was fo p;reat, that the Town could not
bold them, thbu?,h the Troops 'vere quartet'd in t!Je
Villages round about. Ali the Conventiori unanimouíly Voted, that Orders íhould be fent to Vallado/Id, to fecure the PreÍldent anc,i Council of State, that
tbe People of Valladolid iliould do it, or at le!íl:, if
they refus'ds iliould. nof protect the1n; bt1t fuffcr the
Forces of the Cohvention to frize ánd carry them avvay~
A Dominican Friar was fent to carry this Meffage td
Yallaáolid: He aílemblin~ the Commons in the Clforch~
from the Pulpit declar'd his Commiffion, antl excited
dle ·P.eople to f~ize the King's Council: The Peo-ple deferr'd ~iving their Anfwct till Night; fome of
them abhorring to dl!liver up that Cotm2il eíhbljíh'd
_by thé. Kin"~ and which had beílow'd fo many Frailchifes ón fhem .: Others. thinking it ;in indifpenfable
Ducy, act:ording to the O:iths ~hey had taket); .to gi,re
Obed iehce tb the Conventioh. Being thus d ivided; they ·
at lafl anfwer'd, Tfiat the Conventi011 m i?;ht fen? t heir
·OWn Officers a11d Trodps, to fe~ilre the Count1l ~ . for
they would nave no hand it, nor fonvard ' · nor obílruél:
it. .· The Friar, and thofe that carrie '\vith him; Were
fatisfy'd with this anfwer, and preferitly tbey iin1n'd
aJI that wereorder'd to be carry'd tóTordejillas; ~bidi .
. ~ere ali the King's Council, and ali Ofucers belón~
mg to it, and tb the Courts of JuHice: Soíne of thof~
fo na01'd made their Efcape, with múch Difficulty ; the
Prefident hid himfelf iil the MonaHery of S. Benediél;
l'ihere théy féarch'd for h_im, broke into the Chat'ribei:
where Goód~ left in' Trúíl are kept, 'took a1vay q::>óo
I)~cats, flelon~ing to . priva te Perfon~ -~- , then. tanfa~k'd
tlie.eélla'iSt afld fta~'d tbe .O..istd Thofe tnat Goúld
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not get away, met, as they ~ere coi:n~al}ded, at the
Cardinals Pallace; where bemg requtr d, 111 th~ name
of the Convemion, to repair to Tordefiilas, they re..
ply'd, They were the King's Officers, and would not
go unkfs tbey were carry'd by Force. No inore was
done at that time, but thc Friar return'd with this Ac·
count to 7 ordefillas. ·
·
:fjngs
6. A few Days a~ter, the Conventi~n fei:it F. Alonfo
Cormcil ap- de Jt1edina, a Francifcan, to Valladolid, w1th freíh Ür·
prebended dcrs. J-fe aífcmbled thc People in the Church of
hJ the
S. Francis, and from the Pulpit, read his Commiffion
~beis.
p;iven him by thc Convention, and declar'd that thc
I<:ing's Council mqíl be carry'd Prifoncrs to Tordr:/ill.u;
for foch was her Majellies Will, that no Malefaétors
might eícapc unpuniíh'd. Thus, according to the fl:ile
of Rebellion, the Loyaliíl:s were the Criminals and
the Rebels their ]udges; but thefe Monílers fandify'd
their Villanies, by ufing the Qucens Name, who ali
th.e World knew was abfolutely Mad : Y et a formal
~nHnnnent was hrought by this Friar, containing
w.hat the Conventiqn bad pr9pos'd to the Queen, and
'yhat !he bad anfwer'd, fo well order'd, that the. Peo.
pl,e of Valladolid hearing it, concluded the Queen was
per(eétly in her Senfes, and fit to govern. Then the
Friar told them there were Forces 'within the Town
reíldy, with thei.r Penniffion, to march and feize the
King'~ Co~ncil. Leave being g~anted, John de. P'4tiilla,
Captam-General of the Conventton,led jn about 11000.
~en, who were well treated in the Town, fecur'.d
thofe of th~ Council that bad not flcd, and carry'd
thel,Il away to Tordefillas, and w1th tbem tb( Great
~al, and Books of ,tbe Treafury. Then they defir'd
the Queen t0 Sign their Refolutions, as of a Lep;al
Council, which íherefus'd; and then:fore the.l)eputies
that vvere at the Conventicm, fent to their Principals
to grant them l'ower to attend the Governinent of tbe
Kiqgdom, and fonn a Council : Sorne !.>lace;; did ir,
bµt others would not. Confrnt, being rather offended·
that thev had gone farther than they ou~ht to have
done. The Convention feqt an 411g11/Nn Fryar to.Pa"'
l~~ia, to draw that People into ~he Rebellion ; he
}>reach'd it upvigorouíly in the ~ulpit; but being ªP"
prehcnded by fome Loyal Perfons, and fent Prifoner
to tb( Omlin<il, when at .Ri:ofafo, he: was Strangkd; a
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lit Entl for fü'ch turbulent Fríars as forfake their Mo~

:hatkúe5> to involve thcnifelves in the Broiles bf' th~
World. ' Yct what the .Friar bad faid, had r;') niuch
Hffét, tfüt the Multitüde turn,d out the Kii1g's Officefll
aúd MagHlta.tes~ püt in othe.rs óf tl1eir o>hl, threv?
down p~it of the Bilhop's Ho.ufe, deltroy'd a gre'at
part of bis Copfe; and füd ·othér Mifchi~f, as if they
had been in ah Enemies Country.
. .·
; 7. The Cardinal perceiving Valido/id had caíl off all The eardl· .
Obedience·to him, an~ fearing fome Affront, refolv'd ntll 111it~~
:to w~t.hdraw to fome Town l)e1 0 ngin~ to one of th.e iraw1 . ·
Nob1 ltty, aild pitth'd u pon M edina de Riofeco; whicbfom yar.
~b_e City nndeffbnding, and that bis Deíi¡!;n was
ladohd•
. 10~11 the ConHable and Admira!, '\vho wer~ already
r~tfing Men to oppofe the RebeJg, they rcfolv d. to íl:qp
litm, and accordin~ly .fct Guar4s at the Gate~. _Hé
attempted to go off w1th 1 s.o Men ~fo!.t attended hnn,
but was llopp'd u pon the Brid¡?;e, ti ll the .wl'iole M~l
.titude in Ar~s; upon the Rin¡i;ing of,t he A:lirum ~ell;
~ame upon h1m, and forc'<l htm back to hts Lodgmg.
Being difappointed of going away in Publkk, tbe
Cardinal ílole. away at Night in a Difguize ált 'alone;
ª:~dwas Ten Days gon~ before t~e Towns-People, or
füs Horfe-Guard knew 1t: But h1s Foot ílcile away Out
of the To:wn by two and two the Day before he was
in.ifs'd. From Riofeco ~he Cardinal fent to defire ·the,. .
C1ty to Iet him have his Equippage he had lefr behind,
which they granted, and it was convey'd to him ~afé ·
to Medina de Riefeco. The Infante . of Granada, wh~
was Captain-General of the Comm'onalty of v_allaJo,.;.
lid, attempting to fecure AlMfo de V'era, a Bndeler,
~vho caus'd great Diforders in that Place, was oppos'd
by the Multitude, and had like to be kill'd. TheCity
fent Complaints againfl: him to the Conventión, whid1
order'd him to be difmifs'd his Command; but upoti
Application from him; he was. again reílor'd. }'h.én
the Convention fent one of their Menibers to Harangqé
the People of Ya/lado/id, perfivading them to bé una.:.
nimous, tb perli~ in the Work.t~ey had begun; telli_n$
thetn they watch d Day and Ntght for the Pubhcli:
Good; ahd had fworn not to feek any Advanta~e tQ
Themfelves ór Fainilies; artd that within Eight Days
they e!'P.eél-ed to receiye lnílruél:ions from ali to":n~
artd Cmes; U[lOh !!~1cb th~ would' Form fuch a Go~
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Government, as lhould make Spa:n happy, and woufd
frnd ~uthentick Copies o~aH thc _Articl~s throughout .
the ~mgdom. Thefe Art1cks w1ll be mftrte<l: m the ·
next Chapter. They fill'd the People of Vallaáo/U
with . foch hopes, that they pr,01~is'd t~ íland_ by .the
Holv Convent1on, ( as they call d it) w1th their Ltvcs
and .Fortunes, but within feven Months, they found
themfolves deceiv'd in their mighty Expeétations. Tb~
Loyal Party declar'd, that the Gentry, -which fided
with the Rebels, did it for private Ends. That D•
.,,ew1jions Anumy de Acuna Bi111op of Z11mora, atpir'd to thc
of iheJ?~.- . .Arcbbil110prick of Valladolid. D. Peter Giron ·to tbe
beis.
Duke of Medina Stdonia's Blate, the Earl of S11lv11tierr11 to the M erindades, a Jurifditlion in Gttlici11,
Fmlinand de Avalos to reveni;e the Wrongs done
him, Jnhn de Padilla to the Mallerlhip of the Mi1itary Order of Sant~ago, D. Pmr Laf[o ~be Lord of
1óledo1 ~intanilla to be ~bfol~te in MeJlna del Campo,
Ferdinand de V/loa to dnve h1s Brotber out óÍ Tor", .
D . .Pcter Pimeniel to fecure Salamanca,theAbbot of Com· ·
plmo to be Bithop of Zamora, the Licentiate Bernardi~
to be a Jud11;~ in Val/aáolid, Ramiro Nunea:. to be Mailerof
.
Leon,a1id Charles di: Luna "I Arelitno to be Lord of Soria.
ReheUz~izof 8. Having betore trac'd the firltSteps that w<rc made
:Valencia. towards the' Rebellion in Valencia, 1 wiB in this place
g·o through with it to the end, that it may not be too
much difmembr~d; it being the moíl dangerous part
ofthe Coufuíions that hapned in Spain. It was befurc
obferv'd, that the Em¡¡eror at nis Departure from Coruna, appointed D. 1ameJ de Mendoza, Brother to the
Marquefs de Cencte, VÍceroy ofValencia, at fuch time as
thc People was affociated, and began very impudently
lo oppofe the Nobility, perfi:cute the Gentry andabufe tbeir Servants, and the Morifcoes their VaíTaJs.
The füíl: Ouúage committed was aj!;ainíl: two Slaves
of D. Ramon de Ctrdona, wbo bein~ ahus'd as they
:w:en~ along the Street, and ~a~in:e; fome Anfwer,
the multitude fell upon them, kili d one, and the other defcndin,3 bimfelf, one Jame1 Pifador a Salt-maker ·
t-0ok bis part; wbereupon tliey left the Black and fell
upon Pij;idor, who with much difficulty got away in•
to his Houfe, whíc~ they would ha ve broken open, but
tl~at the Pnefl:s commg out o(:m adjacent Church wit!J
the bleffed Sacrament, they defilled at that tüne.- Pefij-
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not thinking himfelf fafe there, carne out, and ~s
he was g ing to the Church by the Pridl, tha~ carry d
thc hldTed Sacra1m11t, the Rabble murder d h1m: A•
vend~no a Cfoth-thearer and Head of the Aífoc1ators,
cáme up very baH;_lv, and gcttinl! into ~ Hn~ie atter
the Fc.ét wa~ cmmnmed, he buríl :rnd dy d m•íerJbly.
This and other Diforders lurhed before the Fmperor
left Spain, of which Adv;ce was given ~1im,_ and he
referr'd it to M•'nficur de G. vrer, who bem~ m more
Care to carry off Hs Money than oacifie Sp11in, made
fruall Accnunt cfit. ThusthcTumults increas'd,and
as the Officm were carryin~ a Criminal to Execution; ·
the Rabble r0fe and r1fru'd him. Nay, their lnfolcncc
cxtend(d fo far, thata Hatter's Wife bein~ at Work in
her Shop; and freing fomeGentlemcn país by, bid her
Cbi ldn;n take Notke of them, that they mi~ht f.ty thcy
had feen Gentkmen. This ihe faid, bécaufe the Ddign
of thc Commons was to extirpate all that were lvell born
in the Kingdom. Upon the Death of.Avená;pioabovc•
mention'd, the Aífociators chofe for their Head onc
Sorolla a Cloth ihearer, bold and daring, who among
other Villanies, went up into the City-Council as
thcy were chooíing Ma~iílrates, and told them, that
unleíS they took the Affociators into the Government;
thofe Bricks ihould run with Blood, which he aftcrwards made good, becaufe the City-Councíl proceeded in their Eleétion according to their Charter
and ancient Cufiom. Such was the Poílure of Affairs,
, when D. James de Mendoza carne to govern d1at Kingdom. Soro/la, and the other Heads of the Faction, believin¡;; that the Viceroy, who was not ignorant of
their Praél:ices, conniv'd at them for fear, and being
d~íi;ous to kno'Y the Strength o~ thei~ Party, c<?n·
tnv d that the fa1d Sorolla íhould h1de h11nfelf, wh1lll
, others gave out, thlt the Vicerny had frcur'd, and
deíign'd to ílrangle hirn; This Report in a moment
rais'd the City, and they all ran in Arms, with CoJours and Drums to the Viceroy's Houfe, cryim:, · Let
the Viceroy dye, unlefs he delivm Sorolla. The Viceroy
defended his Houfe all thatDay,and part of the Night,
tilla Woman, hapning to fee Soro/la in his own Houfe,
acquainted the Bilhop with it, and taking him out by
force, carry'd him upen.a Mule with many lighted
Flambcaux through the City, aud deliver'd him to tbe
Peoplc,
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People, ~vho prefently ceas'd their J\ttaék, :in~ went
away w1th hun. Soori after, the V1ceroy l~avmg ordcr'd a Cr!minJl to be executcd, the .multttude not
only refr:u'd the Prifoner, but a~ai~ aífaulted the
Pallace with fuch Fury, that the V1ceroy was for.;.,
ced privately to make his Efcape out óf tbe City~
AH the Nobility and Gentry follow'd him with thetf
whole Families, and having left them in places of
fafety came tbcmfelves in Arms to ferve the King.
Mean wbile the Citizens plunder'd, pull'd down and
burnt their Houfes, and committed a thoufand fuch
Enormities, as it is a Shame to write. They arm'd
their Slaves, and liíl:ed the Mor~fco~s. The Viceroy
went to Xativa, but the People there mutinyirig,
was oblig'd to fly to Denia, the ~e~vs wher~of ,being
brought to Valencia, the Rebels fetz d the Kmg s llevenues, and appointed 13 Perfons to take C:ue of the
Government, calling them the Thirteen of the Ger1114...
nitt, that is, Brotherhood, or Aífociation. Thefe nam'd
John Caro a Grocer, for their General, and helci lntelli~ence througbout al 1the Kingdom, fo that as foon as the
News of the Rebellion of Valencia and Xativa was
fpread abroad, all other Places in the Kingdom did thé
fame, abufing and affronting the Gentry who . aU
repair'd in A'rms, to ferve their King with their Fo1Jowers and Fortune~, fo that not one Nobleman or
Gentleman of this Kin¡;dom joyn'd with the rebelli"'
_,ous Commons. The Aífociators having affronted the
.\riceroy, refolv'd not to fpare God, .but to plundet
all the Churches and Monaíl:eries. The Loyal Party
defir'd the M1rquefs de Cenete to take upon him the.
Executi(in of Jullice, which he did, hang'd three of
the facrile~ious Robbers, :md fo put a' ílop to that
Defign. Preíently after, they drew out of Valencid
to the Number of 1000'.) Men in Anns to march
to Deni¿t, to drive the Viceroy out of the King. dom. The Clergy went out with mourning Hoods
on their Heads, and Croífes in their Hands, anct
rankin¡!: themfelves at the Gate, as the Rebels pafs'd
by, cry'd, Merey, Gentlcmen, M ,.rc:v. They anfwer'd;
Juftice, Ju/lice, Bodv of God. And God heard their
t:nes, for moft of them that fpake thofr Words, were
eicher kill'd in Fight, or executed. John Caro and
f.ur~/41 commanded thefe Peoplc:. Tbey laid Siege to
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torbmc, fix Leagues from V.ciencia, but D. Jeromt
fi'l'" coming ~o the Speech of John Caro, he ra1s'.d the
S~e, for wh1ch he was d1fcarded by the thirtcen
Governors, and the Command of Captain General
confer'd on Sorolla. • T~e Viceroy haying ~ather'd
fome Forces was marchmg to the Rehef of Corbmt,
and carne as far as Gandi.c, where Soroll.i met him, Sorotla
they came to a Battle, in which many were kill'd rours in
on both fides, but more of the Loyalliíts, and tbe Re- y¡,,,.rr;
beis gain'd a compleat Viél:ory. The Viceroy and 04
ther Gentlemen fled to Denia, t hence to PenifaolA,
~d then to Mere/la, there to recruit, and return
to make good their Lofs. Sorona return'd to ValeneiA, and was receiv'd witb great Applaufe. D. Alonfo
i,e Aragon Duke of Segorbe had now taken the Field,
with what Forces he and tbe Gentry that repair'd to
him, could raife; fo that he had I 60 Horfe, and above 4000 Foot, with which Force he march'd towards Monvicdro, formerly Saguntum, the Hrongeít
Place the Rebels had. · Within a League and half of
the Place, he receiv'd lntelligence, that 8000 Foet
and fome Horfe were marching againft him. The
Duke fent D. Jayme Ferrer with bis Horfe to obferve Duie,1
them, and acquamt him witb their Motions, whilfi Se~orbe
he follow'd with tbe Foot. D. J ayme perceiving tbe deje4'un
Enemy fo numerous, and that they marth'd along the !(ei1cls.
llidgel' of the Hill to avoid th¡: Horfe, he drew'near
cnticing them to come down and skirmíih, ami
' they qefpifing th_at handful of Men did as he ha<l
def.lgn d ; by wh1ch means he got them from their
\>laceil of Strength, and fent to acquaint the Duke,
that if he would gaiu an entire Viétory he muíl:
~ake haHe, Accordingly thc Duke advanc'd wítb
fpeed, ~ound bis Horfe engag'd and the Foot playmg the1r Part bravely, the Rebels were routed and
')ooo of them ílain, for w hich reafon, the Place where
this Battle was fought, is to this Day call'd The Fie/J
of the Slaughter. This Viél:ory recover'd the Kingdom;
.whicb muLl inevitably have becn loH had the Af~ia.tors gain'u it. In the mean while, the Viceroy
~a;Vin~ recruited bis Forces, advanc'd towards AlcirA
.a,nd Xativa, the People of which Places march'.d out,
';w.dgave him Battli:in the PJain¡,of B1//;1z, which was.
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fu refolutely fought on both, fides, that they partcd
Night upon equal Terms. At the fame time, the Cities of Orihuel1t and Alicant with all their Dependencics, being 4 Lea¡;ues from Mr{rcia, revplted and c;n..;'
tr~d into the Aífociatión with Valencia, bu(all thc
Gentry went off to fer\re the King, and jbinirig witb
tbe Marquefs de los Vtlet.,, they mar:ch'd towards Orihueli• The Rebels who were Seco' ílrong, .thlnking
the':Nfelves füperior !n. number were earne~ _to _fight•
wh1ch the Duke w1lhngly accepted, and With füch.
Succefs, that he kill'd above 4000 of them, and re- ·
duc'd all that Coimtry. His Army increafing upón
this fuccefs, he march'd further into the Kingdom;
füll gathering like a Snow-ball, fo that when he c:ime
aear V1tlentia he was I 1000 firong, and had 13 P1eces
of Cannon; with which Fotce he carne to Paterna
within fight of Valencia, threatiliilg that City, which
being then upon Terms of Sumnder and the Viceroy
at hand, he return'd with bis Army to Murcia, be..:
Jieving the War was at an End. But the . Tréaty
breakin¡z off, thc Rebels chofe éme Vincent Prtiz, a.
Fellow that fold Acorns, and took the Caílle of Xati-'
'lla.
The TroubJes of Viilenci4 Iafieci till the Ycar;
i 5l2. and tho' thofe of úftile t:all upon méi 1 will ·
' r1<
put an end t() thofe in hand.
·
El EñtüDi. 9. What 1 am no~v góing to relate is fo ~artge{
erto 4nlm· that whofoever reads 1t cannot choofe but admiré the P'flor.
Folly and Madnefsofthofe Wretches, who had to dó ·
in this Rebellion. lt wa~ well known throughout all ·
Sp11in, and never in the leaíl doubted, that Pri:nce 1ohn ··' ·
only Son to their Catholick Majefües, King FerlinanJ and Queen Eliúbeth, dy'd at Sitlamancd; yet the Re-:
~s of Valencia were fo befotted, that they receiv'd a:
b!lfe Stranger fiying ~o th~m out of Afric!.¡ beljcv'd
him ~o be the _afor~füd Prmce John, t~k aü Oáth.
to htm as their Kmg; and he ,:i;overn d thetn tw<>
Ycai:s, till he carne te fuch an End as be deferv'd;
which we ate here to relate. In the y ear I e; I 2:
John de Jíilbito, a Mercbant of Bifcay, going to trade at
Qr11n, found a Fellow aboard the Ship who offer'd to
ferve bim, in breeding up his Children, and ke~ing ,
bis Acc0unts, which the Mercbant accepted, and W'af
1nll pleas'd: that he had found him. This Mari' ~at

.
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1o"° ofStature, thin Vifag'd, bis Complexion lallow,
6is Eycs fri~htful, h~d ~ittle Hair, on his f:lead1 an4
11:15 on ht$ Face, talk d httle, feem d modeA: m ::is '8e·
4aviour; was a great Eater, dran~ little, and fpokc Spa1'i/h, Ar.tbick aqq Hebrew, l{t~ Father was never
known, but at h1s Execution, he conf<:1S'd, he was
t·he Son of a Jew, and circumcis'd.' 'Hé continÚ'd. ·at
Or11n with the Merchant four years, in .fuch Elleem,
that in his Abfence he entrulled him to t.lke Carc of
his Wife and Children. The Mcrchant returning
(rom Caftile, was inform'd, that his Servant WilS tao
&miliar with his Wife, or bis Daughter, upon whic;b
~~ tum'd him away, without declaring the Caufc, to
avoiCl eicpofing his owµ Reputation. At that tim~,
th~re· 'Vªl> a yoqng C,orregiqor at Oran, who privately
~ept a Miíl:refs, he riot ~nowing why this Fellow was
turn'd off, took him into his Service. He had not been
long in the Houfe, before he began to make Love to his
Malter's Mifüifs, and would have tau¡¡;ht her Negro- ·
1J1ancy, for he was not only a 1ew but a Sorcerer• . Sb~
acq4amted the Corregidor witb it, and he having full
Proof, caµs'q hil\l ~o b; whip'd thro' the Town, and
tf>cn banHh'd. lie landed on the CoaA: of V11lenci11, at
fuc;,h time ·as the Kingdom was in an Uproar, and in:.
Onuatíng himfelf artificially among th(! Rebels at Al·
gúir11, gain'd great ReputatiQn amohg them. At
X;ctiv.t1 he can'd himfelf D.1'enrJ Mdnrique áe Riber11, ,
and being á Crafi;y f,ellow, at}d tb~ Affo<:iators ignorant hot People, they made him their General, an<l
honour'd him as a Ku1g1 · o~ rather as thei! God . . f1n~
eent Peri;:, the Head of that Rout, fübm1tted to btm,
and faid, he was fent by God, to fellore them to their
li~my~ ThePeople of X.ctiv~ worQlipp'q himas~lieir
l)ellV.erer, call'd him~ El Enéubiert-o~ that is, Th.·e Con·
e_eal'a ; :ind,. faid, Goa had orought him for the Pub-..,
l_ick Gaocl: He perfvyaded them that he was Prin~ ·
]ohn, that jt had been God's Will he lboul<l be fo l~n!"t
~~p~eal'd, ancJ was now fent to tl;íCo~'cr himf~Jf a\}d.
fave tbat Kiógdom. Having fetled a Reputatton atnong tbe Rebels, he kept Intelligence throup;ho1,1t that
~ingdom, anq in fonw Pla<_;es o(Ar11g111? and <;At"1oni4
lhat were read y to revolt, carry d on a Confparacy to
tm.
mler
~he Marquefs of Cenett, who govem'd in the Ci1" . .
·. . .
.
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ty ?f .P'alencia, and was hi~felf privatelY: c;onvifd into it, the better to manage hts Defigns. That City being in the Diílrefs. b~forc-me~tion'd, the Rdigious
People, and fome lpyahíls, had mtre:ited the Marquefs
Je Cenete to take u pon him the Governmcnt of ir, which
he did, with fuch Courage antl Refolution, that he aoprehe1¡ded feveral of the Mutiniers, and hamt'd the
l::leads of them, which flruck a Terror into the relt
This dbne, he march'd our againfl a Company of the
Gehnanats, fo thele Rebcls call'd themfrlvcs, tbat h id
~oue out of the City, romed them, and took their <;:oJt;órs. 'A great N ':mber of thek Wretches flockmg
to the Marqueis's Ho .: :e in the Üty;.nd he going out to
~eafe them ; his L1dv w as fo terrify\l,r.o fee her Huslf.ind aniong fu many vi le Mifrreants in danger of bis
tife', ttiat ihe fell down and f•)on after dy'J. Afrm[o
1-'eriz \vho , headed the Germamn, came with a ~reat.
rltnn:ber ofthem, planted his Cannon, and intrench'd
h i!li,felf befort the City; from whence, upon his ringitig a Bell, abundance of the Rafcallity went out to
Jli1n ; but tbe Marquds kept füch Order within, thar.,
thofe 1ra.yto~s 'vere forc'd to hreak up, anl retum t~.
iifards Mrmviedro. The Marqueís pu.rfü'd, and falliog
upon them with great ~dolution, routed them, and
tóók their Can non, but hmdred much of the Slaughter,
lVhich he had better not have done, for none of'them
t'licr rep~nted. This dohe, he return'd to Valencia.
·
10~ The Viceroy with what Forces he could ga:thet'
Ptf ef tht lay: befare Xativ11, but the R,ebels were fo dexterous that
~beOion1J tfiey corruP.ted . bis Soldiers,. and had lay'd a Defig1i
:ValeDCia. thá'f they ~ulct mutii:y,. and th.e _Town feconding
them, deílroy the Loyahíls, then fe1zing theU. Cannon,.
make thelnfd\res MaHers of Valencia. Tho' the Con.:
1piracv was diftoter'd, it was bard to difappoínt it, be".'.
ciufe the Rebds were too ftron?;. Nor cou ld the Marquefs of Cénete, tho' he carne from Vale-ncitt, and ven".'
tt~r'd' liis Perfon in Xa:iVA do any good ; for there
.Alonfa Petiz. made him Prifoner, and kept hi111 fome
Dly~. At bíl he was releas'J, and uoon the earneil
lhtreaty.. of the well affeéted Party in //.alend"', ren1rn'd
to thatC:.i ty•. Vmcmt Peri:t;. follow'4 him thither, .and.
intrene!\'~ !iin;ifelf._ílrongl:r within the Phce,_ refolv:ing
toplurr4tr rt,antl k1ll ~ lhat ihould o¡ipofe b~1I!. It \.vas
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11ot poffible for tbe Loyal Party to diílodge bim, or
fcarce defend themfelves, tberefore the Marquefs fo order'd it, that no Aétion hapned, and all the Mutiníers return'p to their Houfes. Upon the fo!Jo:wing
D:ays, ~he Marquefs. took an Accou~t of ali the Loy~t
C1t1zens, there were m the place arm d, and encourag el
tbem to Hand by him , and they fwore to live
and dye in his Quarrel. His Contrivance being
known, the Rebels again aíTembled and fortify'd tbemfelves ~s ~efore; fo that now there was no Remedy,
but putttng all to the haz:1rd of a Battle. But the
Marquefs !mowing how odious the Gentry were to
t~e Townfiñen, order'd them to ~ay in the great
Church, for fear leaíl: the Commons m batred to them.
fuould forfake him ; and it was well contriv'd, for in
the heat of the Fight many cry'd out, Let us go bacll anl
kili the Gemlemen, and not butcher om anothrr for their
pleafure. Before they engag'd, the Marquef\ to encnupge bis Party, contnv'd Counterfeit ExpreíS w come>
ánd bring the News that the Viceroy had taken Xativa, which put new Life into bis People ; tben he order'd tbe Gatcs to be lhut, tbat the Outlaws abroacl
inight not flock into Town to the Affiíl:ance of their
Companions. Many of the Marquifs's Men, either
tbro' Fear- -0r Diffaffeétion ílipt :iway, and he feeing no Body durH: attack the Enemy, becaufe they
were intrench'd in a narrow Street, and ali the Windows and Tops ofHoufes foil of People, ready to throw
down Stones and other W eapons ; he feeing this, ran
~P tbe Street foremoíl:, crying, Ler the King live aml
Traytors dye, f1tll on my Friend1. The very light of the
Marquefs daunted Alonfo Peri;:,, but many of bis
~n fell· on, and had endanger'd him, but for bis
good Armour. Peri:;:;, feein?; his Refolution fled into .
.a Houfe, and bis Mén miffing him follow'd his Example ; fo that there was no further Trouble tban to
drag them out of the Houfes. As the Marquefs was
in purfuit of Peri:;:;,, a Woman from the Top of an
Houfe, let fal l a Pot full of Earth upon his Head,
wbich beat hirn down, and every Body concluded
he was dead. H1s Servants carry'd him into the
J-foufe,and tbe Report of his Death being fpread abroad,
aU had like to · have b~en lo!t agai~1; till he (:oming_
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to himfelf, carne out again, ci:ying, Tho' the Marqf#efl
be-áe41l, tbe Kin,?, i.t alive. With this the Loya!iHs proíCcuted iheir Viétory till Periz., was taken, his Head
immediately ílruck off, many of the Rebels kill'd,
and Valenci11 reíl:or'd to its Dutv. The Imroílor call'd
El Encubierto, or, The Conceal'd, expcél:el · to hear of
the Marquefil's Death, and Succefs of hi5 }';trty ;n Valrnci11, that he mi~hr come antl make himtelf M1Her of
the City. Eut it plm'd God t() o~der it otherwifr, and
he was t!ken by the Marque[5 on the 19th. of May,
J522, he was dra~'d through Lhe Streetg, then h:mg'd,
and his Head fct upon a Spear, Some other Troubles
there were in that Kin¡i:dom, yet not fo dangerous.
which it would be too tedious to particulariie, aQ<l
ftOW the Affairs of C4}1ile c;;all upon Jne,
·
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The Ordi111mces '-drawn up by the Rebe!s forthe Emperor to jign ; be appoints the {011jfable 11'!ld Admira! of CaHile Gover11ors,
together with the Cardinal. Otber Aélions of the Rebels.
·y Here is no People fo bubarous and mad, but
~
is feníible that Union among themfelves is ne- Pr:c~~
c~!fary for tlreir Prefervation. This. made the Conven- i11gs of the
tion, as was faid before exhort Vitlladolid to be Una- conventiMI
tli!11~ns, and la y aGde alÍ Difcord, and to pron~ife that in Caftile.
·w1thm a few Days they ihould fee the Ordmances,
they were with great Labour and lnduHry concerting,
in order to pu bliTh and fend them throughout all the
Kingdom very fpeedily, which they hop'd would ren•
'de~ Spain the happieílNation in the Wod~. The Generahty of the People flatter'd themfelves, w1th the hopes
lhat they 1h?uld enjoy a m~re t~an holden Age, and
the Convent10n \vas fo pleasd w1th the Applaufe and
_T~anks of the Multitudez..that they refolv'd !º fend the
fatd Ordmances to the bmperor by two Gentlemen,
anda Fryar, not doubtin¡z; but bis Majeíly wouldmake
lhein great for their Pains. But inílea,d of tlfat, ~e
~as fo angry, t~at they w ere ¡¡;lad to fly ,to f~ve thetr
~1~es. They:wm Letters to ali Pl~ces, th~o wh1ch t9efe
Meffengers were to país, to· requ1re tbe1r forwardtng
of thofe Pei:fons, and in them fcnt Copies of tbe fatter
to the Emperor, and of the Ordinances, which they
d.efir'd bis Majeíly to confirm . . I will give the Heads
\,
of the Ordinances, ,rhat the W.orld may .fee what ·!t
Was the Rebels demanded ; for 1t would be too .ted1t>us to fet theni down at length, and a great Omiffion
llot to fay any thing of them. Thc Letter to the
1.

·
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Towns atKl Cities, was, as has been faid, to requiré
them to givc free Paffage and Encouragcment to the
Bearcr~, · Antony Va.i;,quez;,, Sancho Sanchez;, Zimbfbn,
and F. Paul, an<l to íland by the Convention in preffrn?; bis M:ijeHy . to grant their Requefl:. That to the
Ernperor contain'd a~particular Relation of many of
tbeir own Infolencies, whicb they juíl:ify'd, andan Accom1t of the Prrceedings of bis Ma¡eíly's Governor and
Council repreíented in the worfl: 111anner, th.en they
deíire bis Majelly to approve of their diífolving bis
Cotmcll, óf their appoin~ing ánother till bis . coming,
and of the following Ordmances, to be eílabhfüd and
enaéted as inviolable and fundamental Laws.
1bi: ordi-

nmccs.

1

1

J. Tbat His Majeíly return fpeedily into the King•
dom of Ca}ilc, and reíide there.
U. Tbat His MajeHy fpeedily marry to the liking oí
bis People.
.
·
III. That. the Queen's Family be eíl:ablifh'd as becomes Her Dignitv.
.
IV. Tbat His MajeHy bring over no Foreigliers to
have any Perfennent in Spain, but employ only thc
N~~~

1

V. That neither He nor His Succeffors keep Foreign 1
Guards.
,
VI. That His MajeHy's Table be the fame, as was
kept by his. Grandfather King Ferdinand.
.
VII. That no Sallaries be given to any Perfons; who
do not, or cannot ferve His Majeíl:y.
VIII. 'I'hat aHunnecdTary Offices be fupprefs'd.
IX. That no Grandee have any Employment in tbc
Revenue.
X. That during His Majeíly's Abfence, His ServanU
in Spain be paid out of tbe Re.venue.
.
XI. Tbat wbenfoever it fhall be requiíite on :iny Ac·
count to appoint Governors in Caft_ile, they be Natives.
XII. That thofe who are not fuch at prefent be re·
'lllov'd.
··
XIIl. That the Governors have full Commiílion to
1!Xercife the ReF;al Power in all its Extent.
·
. XIV. :fh~t for tbe future, no Lodging~ be, taken pi>
m the Kmgs Name, but only for the Kmgs FamtlY.
when he travels, and then, if he continues abote o
Oays in a Place afür tbat time, they be paid ~
1
1

1

1
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As ·alfo · Quartm to be allow'd for the Guards.
XV. That the Revenues remain fix:'d as they were in
the time of Kin~ Ferdindnd and Queen E/i;i::,abeth, every
City, Town, or Liberty to anfwer its Quota, withoUc
fanning it u pon advanc(', whicli is an qpprell.lo~ and
never tlltns to Account. And tbat thm Ma~fües be
fatisfied with the fix'd Income of the Crown, with,.
out Tmpofing new Taxe,.
. XVI. That the Subficly grantcd His Majeíly a~
01run.t be remitted, and no other ever demanded.
. XVII. That there be fen.t to the Cortes from each
City one Reprefentative for the Clergy,one forthe Gen..;
try, and one for the Commohalty, their Cbarges to b~
defray'd ?Y the City. and Chapt~r: And that the King
do riot d1reét the fatd Corporations what Reprefenta.,.
tives to fend, or what lnHruétions they lhall give tbem.
XVIII. That tbefr Reprefentatives have liberty to
h1eet and debate without a Preíident being among
them, whith is a check to their Proceedings: And thafi
tbofe Reprefentativé; may be incapable of receiving any
Prefennent or Pehfion whatfoever from the Crown,
for themfelves, their Wives, Children or Kindred up~
bn pain of Death. ,
·
XIX. That for the future all Reprefentatives; be,..
longing tci the Cortes, may meet every three Years,
without the King's leave, to confult about the pubfü:k
Affairs.
..
.
. XX. That no Mony or Plate be carried Otit úf the
Kingdom, upon pain ofDeath; but new Mony coin'd
to a certain Standard, fuch as the Crowns of the Sun
in France.
.
.
.
XXI. That there be a new Brafs Coin; and none
coin'cl abroad be fuffcr'd to pafs. .
·.
XXII. That no Corn; Cattle, Wool nor Hides be:
exportcd.
.
,
XXIII. That the prefent , CounciJ be di().ov'd; and
all the Members ofit made incapable offerving again ~
And that none but Natives; Men of known Integrity
and Loyalty be admitted.
XXIV. That all Judges ahd Officers givc an account
ev:e~ three Y ears of their Adminifüation, ;md pe pu...
ntlh d or rewarded as they !hall deferve.
XXV. That no Natuíálization be allow'd to make
Pcrfon capabie of ferving in any Court · Pi
-- ·
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Council; and all Suites depending be heard in
courfe.·
XXVI. That no Member'of any Court or Council
be capable of holding more than one Employment at
once.
· XXVII. That in all judgments of Death or lofs of
Limb, given by any Alcaldr, the Party rnay be allow'd
to ~ppeaJ.
.·
XXVIII. That no Bull of Cruzade be preach'd without the ccnfent of the Cortes, and that upon a viíible
occaíion; and all the Mony rais'd by it to be kept in the
Cathedral, and not deliver'd, but for the Uíi: it was
grantecl.
XXIX. That no Grant be país'd to any Perfon whatfoever of lndúns to work in the Mines, and that any
already país'd be declar'd void: And that the India•
Houfe remain for ever fix'd at Sevil, as the propereíl
place for it.
XXX. That it füall not be in th.e power of any King
to make Grants, of forfeited Eílates, to thofe judges
who adjudg'd them forfeited, or to give away any
Goods or Mol!Y they are not aaually poífefs'd of; and
that all fuch Grants already pafs'd be declar'd void. '
XXXI. That whereas feveral Patents,to ennoble mean
Perfons, have of late Y cars been granted, either fot
Mony or other unlawful Reafon, ~the íáme be all va·
cated : Alfo that no Revedions of Places be granted,
and füch as are, be declard null.
·
XXXII. That no Places of TruH: whatfoever be fold
or beflow'd on Perfons that will ídl them.
XXXIII. That no Benefices whatfoever be conferr'd
upon Strangers, and fuch as are already befiow'd bé
recall'd; and that no Naturalization be allow'd to ca,.
pacitate Forei~ners.
XXXIV. Íhat it be not in the power of any King
to alienate the Revenues or Lanrls of the Crown; aua
thofe airead y alienated be reHor'd.
·
XXXV. That no Forei?;ners have the Governmertt
of füong Holds, or any Noble nor Great Men: That
Antony Fon{tca have all bis Commands taken from
lüttt; ·and that their Majefües caufe ali the Garrifons
911 the Frontiers to be viíited every rwo Y ears.
XXXVI: That bis Majefty caufr Antony Fonfec11,
Ronc¡nillo, Gutj~rv, Qiiix,tda; !~C Líccntiate]uRes, ahn~

ot er..
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others concern'd in the Burning of Medina, to be feverely proceeded againíl.

(Thefe wcre the King's Offi·

cers, who ferv'd him well, aml endeavour'd to crulh

the Rebellion.) And that he will approve of what
the Country has alr~ady done ag~iníl: tbem.
XXXVII. That h1s Majeíly will approve ofthe Con·
vention of tbe States of the Kingdom, and of all they
have done and aél:ed, in fuppreíllng bis Council, raifing
:t,1en and Money, &c.
Thefe, and mapy more, were the Ordinances, ali of
them fet dO\Y'Il rnore at large tban this place willallow,
which the Convention fent to Flanders to be deliver'd
to the Emperor. Antony Vafquez., de Avila went one
w·ay, and came as far as Worwes, where the Emperor
caus'd him to be Apprebended and Secur'd in one of
bis Ca!lles. F. Paul, and Sancho Zimbron took 11nother
way, and went as far as Bruffels, where hearing how
.Anthony Vafquez., had far'd, they duríl not proceed any
furtber: Ali tbe Rebeis throughout thc Kingdom cry'd
up thefe Ordinances, as Holy, and faid, if his MJje!ly
pafs'd them, the Kingdom would be hJpoier th:m anv .
other in the World: That he muíl: be a 'cruel Man if
rejeél:ed them ; and that the Convcntion deferv'd
imlTlDrtal Faroe for fo excellent a Proje~t.
2. The Conventioners havin)?; made themfelves Ma· Progrefsof
fler11 of TurJefi/1111, and confequentl y haviú?; tbe Que.en tht! I<!bo'·
in their Power, aml it being ~enerally bcliev'.d througb- lio1t.
()Ut the Kin~dom, that ílle had recover'd her Senfes,
and approv'd of their Proceeding;s, their Reputation
daily increas'd, and tbey puffd up with Applaufe,
füll aim'd at greater Matters; whicb caus'd fuch various Proceedin¡?;s, and that in fo many feveral Places,
that it is impoffible to mention ali, or even to obferve
true order of Time in foch as are íet dowri. At P11.··
lenci1t the Multitude would have murder'd their Bi·
íliops Brother, and not only him but the Clergy,
rcceiving of the Bilbop upon the Emperors Nominati·
º!1· At 4lcalit de Henares they turn'd out tbe Archb1íhops V1car-General. Medina del Campo prepar'd to
make War upon Coca and 4/ahejos, in Revenge for the
Harm done them by Amony de FonfecitJ Tho' at
;Il11rgos theY: had put themfdves un1er the Govermnent
ofthe Conífable of C4file, yet thinking he endeavour'd.
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to obílruét their fending Men to affiíl: the Rebels of
Medina, they flew ·off from him, forc'd him to difmifs 400 Men he had got together for his Security,
ánd after many Atfronts, dblig'd him to quit the Place;
which Example W3S follow'd by feveral other Towns.
Being at bis own Town of Bríviefca, in September
carne thither Lope Hurtado de Mendo:i:,a, a Gentleman
of the Emperor's Houfhold, with the Commiffion for
liim to be Governour of Caflíle, in conjunétion with
the Admira! and Cardinal Adrian, and brought Letters direéted to a\1 Cities, in which the Emperor complains of their Diíloyalty, acquaints them how, to Qbviate further Inconveniences, he bad joyn'.d the Confhble and Admira! in Commi!Tion with the Cardinal,
and lets them know he would order their Reprefenta.;;
tives to meet before thofe Governours to· redrefs their
Grievances. In bis Letters to the Grandees, he adds,
That it being as yet unpraéticable for him to come
over till Crown'd in Germany, he gave them ample
Commiffion to raife Forces to quell the Rebellion: Many advis'd the Confiable not to hazard bis Perfon and
Fortune in fo dan¡:i;erous an Undertaking; but bis
Lady was for venturing all in the King's Service, and
bis own Inclination was fo Hrung for it, that he pre..:
fently began to aét, The Admiral who was then iri
Catatonia, was fearful aild endeavour'd to accommodate
Mattets, which the Emperor underíl:andin~~ he fent
frelh Infüufüons to tbe Confiable to aét by himfelf till
:fuch time as the Cardinal and Admiral join'd him;
J'he Confiables care was how to reduce Burgos, wbich
}Je attempted to do by fair means, with tlie aílllhnce
of fome Gentlemen in the place, who manag'd it fo
well, thatthe City return'd to its Duty, and theCon-'
fiable put a Governour into the ClHle with the good
liking and approbation of tbe People. From thig time
forwards the City of Burgos began to difapprove of the
l,>roceedings of the Convention, and fent orders to thei~
Reprefentatives to forbear any farther baving to do witq
them, and writ a Letter to ~111lladolid fu U of loyal Expreffions; yet at the fa111e time fent a copy of the feveral Article_s they _thought good to petition bis Maje_lly
upon, \vh1cb bemg much to the fame purpofe w1th
thofe before fet down, need not be repeated , only
this may be obfetv'd, that one of their Articles isi

That
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That the Eflates of Ant,ny de Fonfeca, the King's General, and of alf thofe that were any wa:ys affiHin?; or
advifing to him in the Burning of Medina, lhould be ·
forfeited to make good that Lofs, and i.n ca(e they fdl
fhort,the reH to be made up out of the Kmg's Revenues.
This frems a moH infolent Demand, wben the Burnin~
of that place W3S but the confequence of their Rebellion, and oppofing his MajeHies Forces fent to demand
his Cannon. Tbe Council of Valladolid did not at
all approve of the Letter they receiv'd from Burgos, yet
that City writ another to the Conventiém, atlviGn~
tbem to fet the Queen at liberty, and leave all things
as they were when the Emperor went away. Thefo.
Letters, and fome Promifes made bythe Gentry, caus'd
feveral places to waver in their Affeétion to the Convention, the which thereupon fent an anfwer to Burgo;,
reproaching them with all thc Extravagancies they had
committed fince the beginning of the Rebellion, and 1
rhreatning them with the ill confequences of forfakin~
. tfie publick Caufe, which, they faid, they lhould foon
be fenfiblc of. Burgos was ilot infenfible of the ReReétion, and anfwer'd in lharp te~ms, telling them
They had been fent to the Convent1on to become Petitioners to their King, not to Lord it over him ; that
they bad betray'd their Truíl, and dilhononr'd the
Nation; that there was no doubt but their Principals,
· who imploy'd them, would be their Executioners be. fure the King could have leafure to punith them, with
many other fevere Refleél:ions and lnveél:ives.
~· Valladolid ílill continu'd divided in Faél:ions, one
looing for adhering in all things to thc Conve!'ltion, the
Gther for receiving the Confiable and Counc1l of State
into the City; and upon this account feveral Frays
happen'd, and many were kill'd and wounded. The
Con!lable of Ca/lile having receiv'd the Kin?;'s Orders 1he Cu11·
above-mention'd, mJde them known in ali Places, and fiable ento. all the Nob~llity. and Gentry, many Towns fub- ters uf071
m1tted aAd own d h1m as Governour ; he fent for the the Gove111
Preíident anJ Counfellors thJt had made their efcape mmJ.
out of Valladolid to repair to ·him, which they did, and
then us'd all poffible means to get Mony to raife Men,
hecaufe there was nothing to be done without Force.
· '.fhe Kin~ of Portugal upon his requcll, freely fent .bim
50000 Ducats, with which Sum and wbat be could
·:. · ·.

·

,
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raife

raife upon bis own Eíla.te, aud•. b}¡ other=mean&i Re¡
~ather'd fome Foot, and, writ. to _die- t>uke of NAXID"lf,
Governour of Navarre, t-0.fend huafome Troops-. Thit
Duke fent 500 Mcn and fome l?ieces of Cannon · ~
alfo call'd to hi1R the Fom:s. tbat carne; over
Ge/ves, part whereof obey'.d, other,s,weµt ov:er, to the:
Conv:ention, being debauch.'4 by. .p¡ P~ter. Girron, an<!
the Bilhop D. Antony de Acunha., T.h1s done, he fecur'd the City Btmgp1 for the, King, promifing feveralr
Franc;hizes, and ?:iving- them his; two.younger. Sons as.
Moílages for p~rformance, Wbilfr. the Conílable or...
der'd Affairs in this manner, tbe Cardina-1, as was fajd,.
made his efcape out of YaUadolid, aud retir'd to Medina áe Riof!co, whence he font to tbc Confiable an<l:
fome other Grandees, defir.ing tbem to come with. Forces to his affiílance, which they did, and among: the1n.
the firíl was the Marquefs. of Aft.orga, on the 26th. of
Oélober, bringing with bim. 1700 Men; next Day the
Earl of Benavente with 2700; then the Earl of Lemot,
with 1500; the Earl of Valencia, with lOOo, and Fcrdínand de Vega with 350, and ev:cry Day more and
more flock'd tbither from all parts, thís.beingappointed the Rendezvous and place of Arms, for. now there ·
\vas no other hopes Jefe but to proceed to open War,
t<ie Convention gathering an Army at Medina dtl1
Campo. The Conventioners, as foon as they: hcar.'cl ofl
the.two new Governours appointed by the King, acqu_ainted their Principals with it, demanding.fupplieS::
of Men and Mony to oppofe them, and at the fame
time writ a Lettcr to thc King of P,ortug4J, defiring bis
Countenance and Affiílance. Tho we know not what
A~fwer he fent them, yet by the efleél: wc may judge
of 1t, fince he never gave themthe leaíl Support or En-.
cour~gemmt. In the ~ean while, underílanding that
the Governours . gather d Forces at Riofeco, thev fummon'd all the Confederate Cities to fend tbeir Troops
to Tordejif/111. Sal1tmAnca fent.6000 Foot and 200 Light
J-Iorfe, which with what w.as there. before made up
an indifferent Army. Vall1tdolid being füll divided, fent
to warn thofe of tbe Convention not to exceed their.
Infl'ruétions, and the firíl defign of taking up Arms.
The fame Meffengers went to the Governours to ac-·
quaint them they would reccive them into their City:,
provided they would ·not hinder the Pr<><;«dings of th~
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Co»fed:crate,Commons,nor raife anyFor~es,whid1 in Ef.
féé,t,was. no otlJeMh~n Invítin~ them·to join in the RebeUion. The A<lmu:al of Cafhle, whG>fe lnt~reH WalJ
gr~t in V:allztdolid, Writ Two Lett~rs- to the~n, blammg thetr Condu~, ~d perfwadm~ tlmn to haye
Recourfe to thc Km~ m ª' peaceable· Ma:nner. Thefei
and.altother Let;ters, 'were. Read in.Publi<:k to ali the
MuJti~ude, and-produc'd no. good Fffe&~ hui! a great
deal of Confufion. Afier much Deba,te, they; again
fent their Dcputies to thc Cardinal Gcwernor, with
Propofuls to Accommodate Difltrences ; by fending.
t~iE Grievances-drawn up in:Articks, adjulted betw,een the Goverm~rs and. Convention,. to.the King7
tbat- he- mighti Gdnt their Demamds ; and . in. the
m~ll whüe, the Conv.ention t:o continue wbere it
was ; the Governors to be allow'd and obey'd as fuch,
and the Forces to be Disbanded. The Cardinal and
and'. Council. fent a-favourablc: Anfweri, acceptin¡?; of
tbc·Terms propos'd, and offuring to Disbdnd, providc:d·
tbt-<;::opvention, did fo, and would leave thc Quccn
at her full Liberty. The Covcmtions Anfwer was. not!
fo·agm-able; füt they: did nol' feem at ali to Comply ;
but only complain:d, that rralladolid· <lid not Aét: with
as much Zeal, as:when tbe Rebellion be~ai1. Thefe
Meífages had been; fent by the Council of the City ;
and now, the Anfwers were comrnunicated to the
Commonalty in ali their 'Wards. They refunting,
that they had n~t been Confü~red befo~e the Me!fages
were íimt, turn d: out ali the1r Deput1e~, and chofe
ot~ms, in thair Places ; then. they depos'd the Infante
of Granada their Captain General, and _c~er'd that E~
ployment to Silncho Bravo ; who grvm¡?; them fatr
vVords, _gain'd time. till the next Day, to Accent of
their Offer; but Hole out of the Town that Nid1t,
and went aw:ay Poít into FlanderJ; where he was {vell
Rcceiv'd by the Emperor, and Honour'd for his Loyad.ty.: When he was gone, the Citizens wcnt out m
~reat Pomp, to recei,re D. Peter Giran Captain Generalfor the Convention, compleated the rnoo Men they
had Rais'd, and ali in general, took a Solemn Oath to
fiand by the Convention, with their · Lives and Fortunes.
_ _4.. Segovia was fo divided, that they had a Civil FaElions ;,,
,War · among themfekes. The Earl of Chinchon held Segovia.
·
the
·'
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the Caíl:le, but wanted Men ; and with much difficul~
ty, convey'd Ten Fire-locks, with fome Powder into
the Place, which much dilheartned the faél:ious Party, thinking the Relief had been greater. Another
Party of Loyalliíl:s had made themfelves Strong in the
Cathedral, which was Batter'd by the Mutineers, and
a great Breach made ; yet for ali, the Defendants
fi:ood Two AíTaults, in which they vigoroufiy repuls'd
their Enemies, killin~ feveral of them. Nor was this
ali, for others had Fortifi'd themfelves in Strong Hou- .
fes, both 'vithin the Walls and in the Suhurbs ; fo
that the whole City feem'd a perfeél: Seat of War. The
Convention having refolv'd uoon War, fent the fol-:
lowing Iníl:ru5l:ions to Valladolid, to D. Peter Giron,
and other Commanders of their Army, which was tó
Randezvous there.

J. Tha~ the Army be Commanded by D. Peter GiCaptam General. D. Peter Laf{o de la Vega, J ames
firmy 4 · de Guz.man. D. Ferdinand de Ullo11. .Alonfa de Sarabia,
Jt.Ebds.
and D. Grmz.alo de Guzwan.
II. Th:it tbe Army March towards Medina de RíoJnflraai-

ns . 10 ihe

rM

Jeco where the Cardínal,

and fome of the Council are.
1II. That bcine; come to that Town, they fend a
Herald, to require the Admira! to turn the aforefaid
Perfons out of the Town.
·
IV. That upon bis refufal, they enter the Place by
force. · ·
,
·
V. That they Purfue, and Scize their Perfons, and
deliver them up to the Convention; but íhew all Refpeél: to the Cardinal.
VI. That they do the fame by the Coníl:able.
VII. That they endeavour to bring Palencia, Carrion,
and other Places to Join with the Holy Convention;
but that they meddle not. with any Places belon~ing
to Noblemen, except thofe tlnt aopertain to the Confhble, and Earl of .Alva de Lifte, who are declar'd
·
Ene mies.
VIII. That they be very careful, the Soldiers com...;
mit no. Violence whatfoever ? and if any do1 they are
to Purnlh them feverely;
·
IX. That upon any other Emergency, they are to
cxpeét tbeir Orders from the Convention.

This
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Tbis was the purport of the Inílrufüons, fent by
Convention to their Commanders ; being now refolv'd
fo:im Words to proceed to Aétions.
·
5. The Admiral us'd all Means to Accommodate
Matters in a p?aceable Manner ; apd thi;;refore W rit to
the Convention, 'defiring a· Pafs to come to them. Their
Anfwer was, that till he h8d turn'd the Forces, and
Evil Counfellors outof bis Towns, they could not aqtnit' of any Conference. He offer'.d to fend áway thc
Forces and ~ounfellors; but not the Cardinal and
ConH:able, wh9 were the Kin¡!;'s Governors ; which
did not fatisfie the Rebels, who fent Two Her:ilds
to require him to Expell them , and to · 1ay at bis
Door, all the Mifchiefs that fhould Enfue by his Prnteéting them. Befides, thefe they fent Meffengers to
the Coníl~ble, and .Earl of A/va de Lifte, requiring
them to D1sband the1r Forces. The ConHable treated
them c;o~rteouíly, .and fent them to t~e B~r~ of -1lva,
who foz d the Chicf of them, caíl: hun mto Pnfon;
ánd afterwards it was reported he llrangled him :
Which' Atl:ion as the Rebels condemn'd, fo others
extol'd ; fayirtg, no better 0!1arter ought to be given
to Traitors. This Man bad been made Chamberlain
to the Queen by the Conventioners ; who in revenge,
proclaim'd the Confiable of Gtftile, the Earl of Alva,
and other Noblemen that fided with them Traitors,
Enemies to the Kingdom, and to have forfeited their
}::ílates.
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The Rebels appoint D. Peter Giron their
General, thm Difcard him, and give the.
Place to John de Padilla; they take Torrelobaton; the Nobility Tordefillas : Seve~

,·al Treaties of Accommadation come to no,
thing.

B. OT H

Parties weary of Arguing and Writin~,
· provided now to .Att, and make good their
Caufe bv force of .Anns. The Rebels chofe D. Perer
D. Peter Giron ~heir Captain General, whicb. difoblig'd Joh!'
Giron Ge- de Padilla, wbo ex:peéted that Poíl: hunfelf; for th1s
neral cf Reafon, thc Deputies of ToJeda and Madrid, would
~he Re· not Vote for D. Peter; and John de Padi!La went a way
fleJs.
to Toledo, before the other came to take that Cbarge
upon him. D. Pettr came to Tordefillas with 80 Horfe
of his own, :md_ began to haíl:en the gathering of the
Army ; wherem he was much forwarded by the Bi1hop of Z4mora, who brought over to that Service,
near 500 Men of the Handing Forces, about 70 Horíé
of bis own, and 1000 Foot, whereof 400 were Cler~ymen of bis Diocds, bdides the Troops of Zamora
under bis Command. Every Day there came in more
Forces well Arm'd from feveral Places, and among
them, fome Gentlemen and Officers of Note. The
Rehels thus ?;rown Stron):!;, began to rail at the Loyal
Nobility, calling them Traitors ; they talk'd, of Marrying tbe Queen to the Duke of Calabria, who had been
.kept Prifoner fince the time of King FerdirJarz.4, and
forborc inaking any furtber mention of thé' Emperor,
only naming the Queen and Kin?;dom. In November
the Admiral came to Medina de Riofw1, where he was
honor:ably
1520
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honourably receiv'd by ali the Loyal Nobil~ty ; and
finding all his Propofals for an Accommodation, prov'd
unfuccefsful, and that the Rebels under the Comsnand of D. Peter Giron and the Biíhop of Z amora,
bad taken the Field, being 17000 Foot, and a good
Body of Horfe, with the Cinnon drawn from Medin.i
Jel Gimpo ; he protefled againH their Proceedings, and
acceptedofhisCommiffiori ofGovernor. D. Peter, and
th: Biíhop, canton'd their Army in the Country about
Riofeco, and might have oppreis'd the LoyalliHs, had
they been Refolute and Aéhve. The next Day they
íent Two Heralds, to iequire the Nobility to depart
Riofeco, and Disband their Forces ; but the Earls of
Benavente and Alva de Li.fta apprehended, and treated
them as they deíérv'd. As foon as thc Re beis knew ir,
they Advanc'd with sooo Men, Commanded by the
Biíhop of Zamora, the rcíl: ofthe Army following, and
drew up before Riofeco, where they fpent Thrce or
Four Days, to draw the Loyallills out to Fight, and
fent them a formal Challeno-e, which they made no
Account of, bein~ much inferior in Number of Men ;
as alfo becaufe, they expetled the Earl of Httro witl1
more Troops ; and thc Admiral had lntelligence in
the Enemies Camp, with D. Peter Giron, al1d other
Men of Quality, among whom there began fome difagreement. D. Peter de Velt1Jco Earl of Haro, Son rn
the Confiable, had receiv'd his Commiffion for Captaín General ; and Marchin¡:¡; with ali Expedition, arriv'd at Riofcco with 300 Men at Arms, 400 light
Horfe and 2soo Foot, all chofon Men ; befides 1 2 or
Il _Field Pi:ces. The fame _Night, nthers of the NobiJ1ty réach d the Town ~vtt,h what Forces they could
raife ; fo that now the Kmg s Party, made up abo,,e
I roo Horfe, and 6000 Foot of Regular Forces, beíides
:l'great Number ofFoot rais~d among tbe Nobkmens
Vaffals. The Convention was not Idle ali this while,
but rent Orders to all Place5, for the aífociated ForC::'S
to-March to them, which they did ; and the Rukrs in
Yal.l.ukJJid, Commanded all Perfon~ there, from 18 to
6o Years ofAf?;e, to be- provided with Arms, ready to
M:trch upon Command. The P.relident, and other
l'uditesof the Court of Chancery, who had .füll kept i1
bir Corrcfpondence witb the Mutineers, percei\ring

lhings were brought to fJtt¡emity1 endeavour'.d to
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1'rornote fome Accotl}mo~~tion, to w~ich the King'~
Governor~ were well mclm d ; bt,1t gomg froin th~trt
to the B1iliop of Zamora, he turn d them a way w1th
Scorn, :i_nd prefently M~rch'd out,_ to intercept i!.Party
of the K1ngs ; who havmg Intelhgehce of hts D efign,
retir'd to Riofaco. Things being in this Poílure, the
King's Council with all poffible Formality, Proclaun'd
ali that follow'd the Convention Rebels and Traitors:
N evenhelefs, at the infbnce of the Counteís of Modi:..
ca the Ádmirals Lady, She; her Husband, the Ear! of
Benavente, D. Péter Giron, and thé Biíhop of Z amora
met at Villabraximtt, where they agreed upon certain
Articles in Favour ofthe Convention, which the LoyalliHs Sign'd, but not fincerely ; for they <lid it only
to draw~away the Enemy from Medina, becaufe they
fl:reightned them ; and muH have been their Ruin,
had they not been diveited by this wile.
1he .Gen- 2. The affociated Army, lefr their Qparters at Tord1,.1 take humos. a_nd Villabraxima, withotit an'>.7 v_iíib~e Reafon ;
Tordelil- only 1t is fofpeéted, that D. Peter G1ron bemg of Inlas.
telligence with the Nobility, deíignedly betray'd his
own Party, and therefore Marcb'd away to Villa/pan:.
do.No fooner were the Gentry at RiofeclJ deliver'd frorti
their troublefome Neighbours, but giving out that they
defign'd for Valladolid, and íecurinp; all the Roads, that
no Intdligence might be carri'd of their Match, they
went away direél:ly for Tordefi!!aJ. By the way, they
Took and Plunder'd Penn11flor. Captain Boz,, Media:.
no's Compa~r, Pilla¡i;'d the Cburc?, and 111)-pudently
reíiHcd the Earl of ffiro, who offer d to Pumíh them;
but the Captaín who had floten a Chal ice, receiv'd his
PUnithment from God, being the firfl Man kill'd at
the takinp; ofTordefi!las.The Conventioners in that Place;
flearinp; of the Approach of the Gentry, fent an ExpreíS
to Valladolid for Succors ; but they having fent 4000
Mento theA~my, couldgive ~on;, nordid the Armyi
by the Contnvance as was beltev d of D. Peter Giron;
The Kin~'s Army gave the Aífault to Tordeftllas, appli'd thetr fcalin~ Ladders, and fir'd the G~tes ; but
they within defended themfelves well. The Earl of
Haro p;ave them a Summons; they Anfwer'd, they were
11s good Men aJ thofe of Medina. The Earl Proclaim'd
the Soldiers íhould have free Plunder; anc:l

cave the Signa! ~ fome of the Horfe dilinounted, and
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Stomi'd with the Foot ; but there being no Breach,
becaufe the Cannon was not fit for that Service, tbe
Aífailants fuHain'dgreat Lofs. Four Hundred ClergyMen left there by the Bilhop fought defperately, and
one of them is fatd to have Sbot Eleven Men, making
the Sign of the Crofs over them every time he Fir'd;
but at Jafi, fome Body Blcfs'd him with an Arro\v
out of a Crofs-Bow through the Forehead, of which
he Dy'd upon the Spot. The Place Attack'd, was the
Strongeíl a.bout th~ Town ; which the Earl perceiving,
drew off h1s Men m good Order to ::mother Part of the
Wall, where the Aífault was renew'd with as little
Succefs as before, above 250 Men being kill:d. At
laíl: a Brcach was Difcover'd in the Wall, which had.
been only made up with Mud. Four finall Pieces
were Planted, and play'd upon it ; then the Soldier'
runnin¡z; on with Pick-axes, made a fmall Paífage, anG
ruíh'd in one after another, the Defendants negleéting
that Place, as being wholly ~nte!-lt to O~pofe thofc tha't
gave the great Aflault. · Th1s d1fcourag d the Defendants, and animated the LoyalliHs; fo that notwithflanding they met with vigorous Oppofition, they
made themfelves Maílers of the Walls, open'd a Gate,
and then fell . to Plunder, without f paring Houfc,
Church or Monaílery; but forbore Bloodlhed. Thus in
a Moment, tbe Inhabitants had nota Bed lie 011 ; the
· fame had been done before at Pennaflor, and · feveral
other Places. The Nobility went diretHy and kifs'd
the Queens H and, who receiv'd them Graciouflv,
as was ufual with her ; tho' little Account could be
made ofit, becaufe ofher Diílemper. Nineor Ten of
the Members ofthe Convention were taken, the reíl:
Red, fome to Medina, others to Valladolid. The taking of Tordejilla1, tho' it rather incens'd than quell'd
the . affociated Cities, yet it was an Aétion of great
Confequence ; becaufe it depriv'd the Rebels of the
Shaddow ofthe Q1een, in whcfe Name they pretended to Aét, giving out lhe was in her perfec1 Senfrs.
3. Vi:lladolid was in a great ConHernation, upon 1he A
the taking of Torde/illas; and tlme D. Peter Giron was mies go ¡~·
publickly call'd Traitor, for having left it expos'd. ro Winre,.:
They W rit to him to lay Siege immediately to Torde- Qymm .
· filla1, if he would clear bis Reputation ; but he madc
~o Acc~unt Qfthem, and refolv'd to go himfelf to Val~
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ldaliil wiál -the Army. . Abundance of bis -Mm
March'd that way before, without-any Ordet or Difcipline, Plundering and Robbing •all Jhe Countty ;as .
they went. · The Cardinal with fev:eral Perfons of Qua--..
lity, went from Riofecoto Tordefillas, wherethe Army
·btoke Up, and was Canton'd in the neighbouring
Towns. TheÜtrdinal, Admiral, and Earl of Haro
Hay'd at T<»-dejillas, the Coníl:able \~ith the Counífl ,
at Bur~os. _D. Pet~r Girori, and the B1~op of Zamora,
March d •Wtth the1r Army to Valladolid, and thence
towards Simancas-, thinking to force the Place. 'By the .
wa.y, · thefe Two Comm:mders feHat Variance, and
D. Perer went away from the -Biíhop. The other Of- ..
ficers were no léfs divided, fo that they agreed upon
nothing ; and therefore the Troops of Valladolid, return'd home with their Artillery. Soon afrer, fuch of
the Deputies as had flcd from Tordefillas to M edina áel
Campó, repair'd to Vi1lladolid; wherc they 4gain fet ~p ,
the Cohvention. After this, both Part1es forbid ;tny j
Robbing or Plunderihg, or doing harm to a'Uy tbat ...·
were not in Arms upon pain of Death, which piodu- .';
e'~ fome fütle Security in ~he Country. !hen t'he .j
Bithop a reíHefs Man, March d from V alladoltd to P4- ..
lencia; turn'd out all the Magiftrates, and with the
Confent of · thc ·People, calFd hltnfelf füíhop of that _•.
J>la~e; which done~ he left 2000 Men there, ·as many .1
at Ctrrion, ancl at Tt>rq11emad·a, and return'd to Vitllit- ,./.
dolid in great State; Jobn de Pad#la at laíl: carne.to -,~.
Vall11dolid, and was diere declar'd General of the aífo· .~
ciated Commons. D. Peter Je la Cueva, fopriz'd 500 . 1'
of the Rebels at Rodilana, betl•een Vt1ll4dolid and Me- /
dimt, took ánd kill'd many of them, the reíl: efcaping .¡
by Flight. Soon alter, he madduch another Expedi-,.,:.
tion to a Place call'd Zarca, where of ·7 00 Men, be
kiH'd, a confiderable Number; and the reíl: retiríhg _
into the Cburch, took them all and brought them a- '.
way to Torde/illas. John d.e Padillii with 2500 Men,..
advanc'd to Ggales, where he was peaceably receiv'd; .
and his Men Qiarter'd; but they Treacherouíly beat..: :.
ing an Allarm in the Ni~ht, Bound all the Inhabi..; ..
tants, and ílmt them up in the Cburth. At the fame .
time, the Biíhop of Zamora took the Cafile of FHentei
4e Y a/Jepero, which was Surrendrcd to him after íhnding two Affaults. It would be cndlefs, to Relate aU .
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~tfle~nQt,,~Rd~aking_ofina:mfulerable Pla-.
<;ttt: theJ~~ ~e ~aU pafs by Íhveral ,~1tps af firnll
mof!len~ tli~t QOthmg off?o.t qwy .be o~vttted. ·.Sorne
.
~ffcí~e11ce th~rc;-was be_~yv~en VAiiadoiid and Burgo.s, .· Burg~s
~ich"Put th~ Pwph;-0f.this b~t~r Place i~110_-íuch.:l fo- brought
m~nt, .tb~ they wo»ld have turn'd thc ~onHabk out, under.
I?qr.tt,,,qu'4ng it _ in vain to ~ally wíth t.hcm any

was

l~en_.:dtew, togetbe~ altthe Nobihty_and.tf1eir Follow-

etJ?W Pmfe.t~ Mulutude,who knowmgiheiníelves too
wqk-to ·Engage him, fübmitted aÍlq delive;r'd uptheir
Aans..-- Then he fumrrmn'd the ·Go.vcrnour of the Citadd~o: Surmider, who afi:er fo1rie hc!itation, <lid i~
the farrie D~y. . The ConHáble püt a: Garrifqn into the
Plac~, ~ppomted a Govérnour over the Town; ;md
frw1' ~l;i.1.t tjmeJorward there was no more Diíl.urbance
at; B!Mf!JlJ. : Whilll .thd,C things. were aéJ;jrig; in Cajlilr,
tbet~ jJ~d: been no,.léfs iroub!~s in thi:. Piovince ·,of
~~adjpyl1íng te» Qilipufroa, wh~re D. Peter de 4JV1lit
~l,-Pf ;S~r--"'*rrit~ who íiqed w:1.t b the C.on:v.enti<?n;
115a ,al.:1_b~ <¡,nd~avours ~.·o für tlp th_c_ P,coJ?le to..Rebe~-:
1~;. ·~ :~H ·1't}: Praét1ces were d1fappomted_by th~
~qtla ,:f i:h~K'.i~~·s ~ieutenant, James M artinez de
A~5 , woo;l<ept;thgfe people~to tbetr :01.l.tY· .. ·. . .. .
,:·~· , Tbe 'Klng s.,Y'pnc1,tfept
Pcier Suarez .-de Ve- -:4Elioni in
/Alto, . wh<> .ha~ .ferv d ,bl$ .MaJeíly well, .to reduc.e the ~he Moun~
k''i!n:.M41'iin4ff:Íe.r; which' "áre;¡iri vikdg'd.PifüiétS .f.mder iain Cóun~
J!li,~\ccs, ~l .r;heir qwIÍ in old Giftife, arid were then i.1,1 ~'J·
~µ151 . : Se attack'd them fo fünouíly, that they all
~.witho\lt~i1ling a Mari o( his~ and thus thiit Coun.:. ,
tt;y,l!fas quieted: for the prefent; ,But it con~inu'd n.o t '
l~g~ for _the,farl '. of Salvatierr"' peing in~or.tjl'd, tha~
th«e : was. ainnon and Ammumon conduéled from
Ílfrntí:r~i~ t? :Vtlloria, by the ~onílabl,es br4er; .!~}s'4 .
139:0q Meo .1~ thofe parts and m the Moun~1ns,: fi'.1~~4 ;
t~eAIIlmumt10n, and broke .the.Cannon to p1~ces,w1dí
tlie Sledges of the lron-:works; beca9fe he could iib~ ..
ci~ry itaway,_ thofe that _Convófd it havipg ~un ' aw~Y ·~
~(t,h , the Car.nages~ Th1s_d~~, he marfh .el to Piélo:u1; :
wbere tji~ P~ple to_appeafe 91m.~~P.elJ .~ a4 thc f:oyat
~try, .who bet~k.thei;pfel:ves t?'.iJwmo, ai:d fcnt t~ ·~he COpLJable ai;i4J)uk,~ . ()f N,a1ar~ . fot ~ehe~,. "fh~. ;
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of N11far-a~ btou~ht 2ói.":<>. Fo<?t ·ártd 40 r~!_,t~

Slidvttmt,.4 frornthe Eá~I, :burnt a Hrong Houfe:of~ .
reduc'<l fout' óf the k\'~1 MérinJ.filts1 awl maréh'cil
away to ;oyn'the-COnffa:b'le. When he,was.:-gone, -t~
Penple of Plétória mufür'd 600 of'their bwn ·McnlfftJ :
to defend t:he PIJce, ; aúd joytfüig othcrs ·of the-Couftl;¡
trv, liméh~d- to ·mect tbe Earl of Salfliititrrtt: , whotn)
•hÍ:y routed •ttear the Bridgé of D#rana ; 'he ffedj but!
his chief Co1mriander; Gonralo Baraouwas-takcn and;
Belreade-J; 'vith hini 6ó:) Men wercmade Prifoners: .;
5. Whenthe Conflablereduc'd theCity of B11rgo1Uf
thdr Düty,·· he artid'd; That unlcíS the Kin~ granted1
thofr rhin~s he had pfo1nis'd theni whhinfuCh a time.¡.
he woül<l déparnhc Place. The Time·bein~·efaps'd,-hC1
Ir.id fome more Dars ·al lbw'd,- within_whrch, · an -~
prds br.cm~ht the E~peror·~ ~Ottcdfi0m~,. whidi vrer~,
C1mce{fío11s r. A PJrd cm f(lr all thtn~s p:itf: 2~ H~ rcmtttetl'tht Sub;o,<
ro Burgos. frdy to tJ1;irCity and a.ti irs TetritorY'. ,: 3~ . HC:~ratl!edi::
t"1~m a tree M:irk~t om:e a Wetk. · Thc' Pc:ot?lt-hatr1~
1

1

demamlcd mnch · more~ ,.\rerc not fatisfy'd· With thi!'J
a'nd therefc)ri:' aíTembling i r1 a tütrtuliuCltJS ttilrmer? fCi'¡'
quir·<l che Cohfiab'le and Omrtcil to dep-dtfthC Ciry-1(.
but he· wa!i ,1;16\\f fo wcll 'guarded~ that~ he 1riadt ® ÍIO!'
coü1it of.thé1p, ho\yever lfy-pyc thc~ ·g00<FWords.;
ano proíl;us~d 'to W'tlté tbt~ fuhJkn;r tn thett. beb~
'vith 'vhích Atifwer · th'ey::füfpers'd, tl1o' "o« 'wcll ñ:.e
tisfy•d. The ' ~¡ n~dort"iof ToléJb W'as' ali :in , a. Flá~
t~dpirit of ~ebellion ·reigning -t:bl'()ttgh~t
ª!ldlmr
thát nobkC1ty no bhdv appéat'd fo für~atd 'ot;vrolend:
LdJ Ma- as the tady_M.Cry P.tchet11, Wife to .Jo"!iri'~t; PAtlill~;
ryPacheco a(ld Daughtcf to the Eart of'TmJilla: F:·.Aiir;ni•M.;
Gitnü ra ,\,JiO Ji v'rl anha~titrre, ·in a ;Letttt-to her far(
Sfí'e rpb'd~ -th'e Treafüry of the Gathedral 'te>' P.iy· thO'
Sotdiérs; and ~ave Crédít ro ·a Moo1iffi W'Orii:i.n•Slávt;\
,,¡:_~g' ~~ált \vith the_·. De~tl; ana ,told ·her; -Tiiat' h.crl.
}{psbarid would come t<r be: ~ ·K,1~~ º! very n~ ~i'.
but . he was Executed, and ' lhe Dy d mtferabWmJJiii~
.Jiiffiinent~ . To queH the·Difor4ers in-thofe ·11art~,,~J'
.J!ift!JtJY, .J~ . ~u~ig4~, Sitejtlrió~ o(' S.-' 'Tólm of. RfiiMJj.
w~·appouned General tbere ljythC'GOvtrnour.t ·.· ·ie>.
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9'dctillt; '. tbe.y,Cdf.the ·Pll.idl imo ~i.if~~1, ~ 11\ade·<lwa}'.
1'?íibzthc EmperorsOrder, tooka.~ay hJS ~i1~from the
..,~pi:r;J ·and .bdlow:d .it. as t~~y '~bou~ht: .Ot. · Thefo
()fim~4'5 tpade: the
. ': Am~nofiu.~. ·~.'r<1<:;Q.;n~,k:Jblt;· and.
marfore the Genuy {ent to V11ila49'U <to-d~fi<? the
<3otrimons and dedar~ them Rebel!l, ,who dtd not fail
ttt.i.io.its:much on their ílde ~?;ainlt theiGen.try.. - . . ·,.
tr6:. D)Pete:rLaffe,.gr.own fouiewhat,Wi!,:íry of the R~beUi0n; -.endeavOJJ!"'d to bexccm)Cil'd to the Xin~. hut
~~ .upon fügh Teal;lS; ·not 01)-ly for bim(etf, bue
~ ·.rií:·.the . .Kingdom; demandin~ ,the·Pinfirmarion of
,l\:tccliofé ~Art1eks :the Conve1~tion hacl ~u ,lirft sfra w n up.
'lllc:G0.Vc:tnourshe!d Cortdpo11dence•w1·th-hi¡n by tht Jóhá di
ntdnsiof oilé Ortiz .and oth.m , .and afrer·n1uch debate Padilla
:tlai; many dao~ers; tbey 'ati:rcedFthe:Govemours grant- Gener4/~
iug:iH :it~ tArticlcs but livi: upo1n_ornfüion, D. bter . .
·w2r.;.to';draw off from ·the Conventton-,kver~l of lhe
~ntatíves,c, l:>me~' Forces frl,)m their :Army; ancl
"#Hlf, .cheír -t\tüfüry. Thefe. ,Meífages -could not
lJli$ ;Íi>.priv:atdy; ' bu~ . that fomethiog ,l:>dng .riunour'd
ttbfO:i'd,.. the Mphitude began .to be jeaJous oif.D. Peur,
;¡ül !J.1hJide•PitdilLt, to Jn:tke, hím th_c·.t.n0re-od 1-0~s, · us'<l,
•ttiSf1'ntaell to,have tbc Convent1on choofoh1m Ge- bi.! His 1 Defi~fucceeded ·fo ,,yel,1,..that the Con•tibrrnomí~t(li,.hi~; 'but theRabbl~ rifing,thre¡i~.;.

~iltdttbl ¡ll!L

bun .·to p1eccs, and .declar.d_ .they would
John·dl Padilla anci the B1fhop, .whkh
~doncw1th tuch fin:y and ,vel1cmcncy that.the Con,.
*"htiorí was fOi!c'd to comply: _JohniJe,Padilla was ªP"'
~~cd:'Ge~al, and D•.Pettr Laffe r~olv.'d. from tha~
i~!to •forfukc the Commons, as d1d fe.vera! of his
1Bttt~. At ·thís time diere werc 400 .Horfe .of' the ·
~~Ttoops tbat cmne .from Geliue,, and had <lefert~
~fi'om -t.be 1King's Service at YAl14dolU, and. threatned to
•begon~ <tmlefs they were ~id thcir Arrears, · whicfl
'á:m.E>unted ro 8000 Ducats m aU. Such a Suin the
·Gity -11,lcw.not wberc to raife, amJ was loath to pan
,~%ofc Mi:n .bccaufe they were old Soldiers, th~·
~they.forcibly took out ofclie Monaftety M·s. ~·
·;ffiiNtf·oooo Ducats, kft there in Trull by privar.e :P~r..
.~;ranother Sum out of the CoUedge, .and borro,1rld
J~teft~~t thcTo'Wn,topay thofe Men_: Thµs~~J
-·~..".' \,egd and-Qoimwd to ry cni~cai R~U~. '·
'-haivémone~ut
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Country and Families 'to !ave paying an
iiicoriliderable Tax, and devour'd one another to o~
. -pofr füeit Sovereigtli .· - .
·· .
.
.
>
~heluakt: · 7. Al! endeavours for Peace bemg d1fappomted _b'y
rbe field. the Heads of the Commonalty, who were too far 1ñ-~~g'd to look b~ck! at bit 1oh~ de Padilla, their new
General, march d trom Valládolid on the 16th of F~:.
bruary, 1S2 r. and being joyn'd ~y the Bi.ibop of Za~
mora, and other Commanders w1th all the1r Forces, po- .
füd his Troops in the Vilbges about Simancaf, . plun•
dering ali the-Country about to íl:rengthen that Pla~,
becaufo the Garrifon in it was a mighty check upo11.
Vallad~lid. Neve_rtheleís, on the 21íl J_ohn d~ Padill4
march d away wnh 7000 Foot and 500 Horfe, and a-;.
bout twu in the Morning enter'd and Plunder'd tile
Suburbs of Torrelobaton; when Day appear'd he planfec.t bis Cannon, began thc Battery, and beforc al'}y 1
Breach :was .made, gave a general Aífault with ScaliQg ·
Ladders; bnt the Place being well defended, he was r~
puls'? wit~ c01:1Gderabk lois. _ Ne.xt Day the Bat~ery
:play d agai.n w1thoutíuccefs, 1t bemg planted ag~tµlt
the ílrongelt' part of the W allt and therefore was re-fnov' d the 3d Day fo convemently, that fome fmall
Breaches were made, and the Troops of v~lli4olid álld
Toledo gave a furious Attack tho' diforderly, and wqe
again beaten offwi.th loíS. The Earl of Haro was (ent
- by the' Admira! with 1000 Horfeto put fome SuccoQIS
.into t_he Place, · yet di_d no.thiilg, being com:.narmandi:d
by h1m tbat .fon h1m : Neverthelefs, ~1s approa.Gh
caus'd John de Padilla to write to V11/l11dolid for a Rein.·
, forcement, · whitn~join'd lüm on the 28th, bein~ 300,0
1&J gaiñ, Foot and 400 ;Horf~ a 11 as eager to Engage, as if tb~
Torrdo- : Fought in Gad'~, €aufr. Three Days continually tl!e
baton. :Place' was.•'batter'.d;·:'and then a )1;ood Breach being
e made; they ítonn'd it with great fury. Tbe Beíieg~
defended themfelves bravely .and did much harm, but
· being few in nuinbei, and fpent with Labou,,
whiUl they made good the Breach, a party of VitilaJ.1- lid fcal'.d the Wallsin another place, and made them. felves_Maílers of the:l'own, which was plunder'd, and
- tbe . poor People bai:barouíly butcher'd. It wo~ld ~e
;.t.edious to rebearte tbe Inhmnanities they cqmmi~.
· Next Day théy attack'd the Caílle, which beieg:fqll
. t{ Woíneo- andeChildren and ill provided,. lVas ,~n
,,
·
farreo".
1
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fµrrendred, t_he Defendants ~apitu~atingfor,their Lives
ahd half thetr Goods. Th1s Aéhon gam d John Je
Pááilla ~uch ~ep:t!_t.~~io.n, . becau~e._ [o!r!J.~~afon was
.within tbree Leagues of Tordefilla1, wbere tfie hvo
'Gov:ernours were 'with thc chiefeH of tbeir Strength.
:rhey immediately gave. ad vice to tl1e Conílable at
Q~go1, wb_o fenqooo Men .with fome Cannon to jo~n
them; wh1ch bemg known at Valladolid, tbey arder d
~out~ like num,ber, . gather'd aqout tbe Cou:n.~ry~ to .lye
in' tl?éir wa.y, -and by th~ means obflruéted their joyn"'
lóg' tbe ·Goyernours. Thefe Difappoiritriknts óblig'd
;di~ Notiilitf to defire.a Tmce for eight DayS; an<f tho'
·Jh~ Qón,11~º.·ns o(Va/la~id eagerly ºP?J.s'd it,_at lcngtJ1
itl'e Deput1es and Commanders confented to it.
'_,8. Thé main deíi~n o( this T ruce l'trii in ordd to
J:~rry on with lefs difficulty the Trea~y for an m;iver)4! ~eace.. (irea~ .end~v.o!-lrs -"1:ere us ~-.by the :G.~yc~.
~9?. r§,..-_w1th the tqtern_o.íitron qf tl_
1e K1ng, qf.P~rllUgAl s
~,b!\fi.~dor$~ and moH-of ~!1~ Ameles at: firll de1rni.114~
.M, by the Commorn~ a,llo.wd,; but they,-w,ere-pow
~p~n fo)aúghty ~ha:t !1Qthing coul~ p~.i~.~cl~'1ed,

·.l,Q·o· ~o~p,e. ofthe. Conv.~~. til?n ~~re for. .1t,·.' °!.h~ .ch)ef of
;~tp~(e w.as D: fe ter , Lti}fo,Je. l_a: Y,eg,11., w: ht?~, from ~ that
; · e<.J~ th,em and ~e~!, :ª)VªY·,to ,thc .p.ovi:fn91~s .at
·.:1riJefJJrz.s. :tbus tbe.:f~~. ,tu~,11-4 to º.9rllt9?~ln~, Iave ·
~~'t,_dµr1n~..th9fe:PaY;$,t~e R~bel Army.-,d_1;,wm1h ~.,~a...PY of~e SQ~d1~rs ~~~ª~ g9t~ny_or9fq~J'.~ ~ooty:at
JPrrelobaton gomg ;aw..ay, to, thetr Home..!?. ,45 c;h d.JqtnC
'.:óf: die íhndinf!; Forces .i¡ü th# 'S'i:rvice_for;-_
,varit ,QfP',iy.
;J:'ó~ci>n9.ud,e t~i? craptefa: ;Wefüútt ad.d,:tlját the·T9wn
.Jf.J?~é!fa.~- M~tmy .d ~~níl tts_,Lo~4_ ~qf.prio.f By~
J.'r.du1, . fent fo~ Succoui:s,to .the Comn¡¡.ons, w.ho werc
·1chwcrn'd a( it, b.ecauf!!..that Earl underhánd (avour'd
. :~hei.ri, ancl ín fupporting -.bi~.Tow.1 agamllhirt_i, ~bey
:~t,tíl máke ,ófa .PriV-ate Ffierid .ari ( p=n Erieiµy,. as
.fb.eyidid:r~thet than'rejea: t~ok Mutimc,r;-~ ·:. · ··· ·
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CHJ\RYL~Esi: thi V.th. ~peror, &c. ~ u9
:·&is bafe :Praaices, and kno,vin~ th:it his F~ther Perrr
·~:e, át 1Paáilla \'V'3S HiH alive, tho' very olJ and :il'(sno.fl'ddating-, hefeHt a Gentteman .l<)..tlmnUl. perfiv.ád e
· -them t& ttducelhim•tO' his Duty and the Kin?;'s Service; but without Succefs, for the L:idv was prmd of
ifier' Hmband's .Prefeuncnt among the:Rebels, aml ex. ~ · to ' bc no1 Jefs t~h :a'Q.uecn, '.'havin?; been told
,:fbe1hotltd:be ' fo' ~)··Moóriqi Slav~~kill'd
. i1~ Witch-

-"'craft; ·~d aS' for·ibe Fathedie had-hot f0 mµclJ Com:¡~~ ot.~ hiiS!'I1, ~or J~ci~m~t en?~~.left to ma!1a~e

'í.'.ifP.~r, T~e:.Ymvent1bt'!, ~n reven¡.e f?r ~he Krnp; s
ar!ttron b-em~ "pbftM up · tn Jl!allmloM, drcw up
~
h'* "of:tbeir •own ·· rortttiving, ·arid '·hlld it .' Read
:-wíth ~ffet~'fulcmnity J ·~ bCatirig,-An~- Tr,u~pets
. ·-foundmti;'ona St,affotd'«eded for thatpurPofe 111 the
,;grear ~~Í'~ét~l?Ja¡:e of'that.City.. ~n· it·'.~hey ~e~lar'd~
;·:tfié1N,~~rnl ¡i~ -í;oiitl!tp~~ Cif Gt~zlt, ~n&'.feveraf ~ther
,_s~ •b,f_all:~~CrlTta.ito~? ·an~·-1a1d~m-.i'tly-- hamous
,;~fcindáfous1Crhncs td' thetr charo-e: :. · · · • ·· · .. ·
~'· ~ 2.'. TfiCfe'PrtWótátfons in~ns'd 'bdth Pa'rtres, fo .tlrat
!1~t,f~,é~e ,Cvef "~~fQad : d,oi~?; , much ' haitin7~~cfpeciall }T
?'tbe ·R<béls' of 7o'Yrel~IJ4ton, whoni · thei Ihll· of H,rro
~~~-~~· ~e ~~y:. _hc':k\J.l'~· f~hal:'- bf-tlitrn', . and ~obk
· 1 ·.~f?ó've-'.'r.favPi'1(0f!ets;, :Wll~~ m:tde _thrntinti!~ c:r,ótt~s
~ fPl:i_th.r ~iOrtWe..· ''f~h~ '.'.Je: Pa~ilf;1, :.;,<.thGm. ~ Jn_:niY- '.?6 bis
··:JMcn"li:rd 1'1efén~[- ás :\\'as~ faid·before '~ firldmc farrrlt lf
~.:fi<' ~ea,k r.~ :a.~t ~:ih· th~_Gó\tetntíttrs; 1enfi~ all fhc KJng'i
'"afi'Qctáted .$:~jt:.es fot·:Suppf1es. . ,At the'lattle ttme; '.t!he Form
¡1'ftiM~~-9h'vefrio?r!! tef~rv·~:.to join~thdr~Foms;··t~~t dra1t1 iog~·
~~etll!~~?t.· be ,1b-A ~~ftd1t1or1 ·to Ft~h~·the -Rel,lels~n thi:r.
'; c.~e _ t~y t~k. 'tt:i~. -11~e.1~1,, pr élfe4tiiR~fiege : t~i'!1~:,;1_n
' •TorrtlolLfr.on. "fti Qtder tO- n; th~· Cotift1bte·~d.'Nobi:' liijibat. ~vas '.,\•rrh:ñ?m ma1'ch•d diit ¿·~.' Butgos.; - a~1d
>.' taléi'Qg:;:f"h'é~ füt1e ·Towh óf':Bez..errilby the '"":'l;•' 'tv!l.ere
: .·1'.Q•.:.J.iihiz~de'I:ii,üó;~ii\v~s pU~'d t-0' hi.~dettheir Pafüge,
:''Cái:itet.P.'2tfedína lle-kief'it:a:\v1th 40:)0·F.i'>ot;" ~.Jd. Hcfife,
,:·3 ór- 4'Pi~M~.Picté\, ' á.boüt ~p Gd_[q-on.r., ~nd ' 6oo Moo, 1 'i'tf '6fjhe:·Efo~déi1h cif )1.ragon; 'the E-\'rl bf :Al111e~ra
. ' fjroúft.ti~ wi'~h.·'t1rfü to~· fcrve the :Kift~:. :·1·_\V.<:> thou~nd
· ·'!\.1'.en ñad'been 'fa:.is~d in Ylra óon for' 'tfw· Kmg's· Ser\!1ce,
"· ·41}d' 'fyere.i6<l'y'.t o.:'infirdh, : \ille~n. th~':R?.bb1e of.: Z.0-".,
f :.tllfa/ iCi ~¡f Mr TJ pói1 a'i\d (tfla(l.ú '<l" th~i\1, ·6 yin~,: 1bere
'' ~oura::.~o · tiü :M.éi(fü'¡t qf A r11go¡i trnl.~fü:or ~e:' L&e~. ··-t1~s' -cif '-t!J]1;t.:; •··n': 1ttrr Gi'fo.11; ·~vl:ro·",\<as retit'<il.t~b1s
·
I 4
Town

l;o

.. Tbe'_Hl~TO R-X ·ofi·.
-Of f'TMfiel, fent,..adviee: c?f tbis ~1.1ccefs

to· t_ec
.ConventJpn at. ValJadolid, otfermg them .ht! Se~c
'again, by. whichit .appears hFJefr tbem pot 9ut .of. any
¡.<?yal~y, bpt becaufe1 ~bey ~ouJd ,no longa· ~ltCJtam h11n. . · .
. .
. . ·. · . .... · . , ; .~
3. B~for~ 1Ve .pro~ee~.t~Qf~h..l.et us look bajc;wQJt
' was domg m the l{mgd()lf,l . cjf To)edo. Tbe B1f.hop,pf
'ZamQr maich'd witb .foníe .Jkirces.from 1(4ll.ulolid.,to
. poífeís himfelf of the .Arcq...Jfühop¡ick of '.lóledt.i; i t~t
$e~ beinp; vacarú: by the .~eath qf'.William Je Cr0y, ¡N_~
Suceejs of. phewto. ~on[t.eur de Cht.tur.es.• . He., W:'\S '"\~ll;~q:~v.<l.
t1!e' l;oJ4· at Toledp,- ~liere they put mo{e.Trop~ µn\le~'.~tsf;9f1l
lift.s '"ihe µiand, with which, ar¡.d -15 Flekl-P1ec~··hc .tooJqbe
X.!ngdom ' Field• . l;liliAdv,erfary, . .l>.;AntQ~" ~ .,Zu~~7 • :y;ind
q( loled9: Pri~r of, t~1e.Knigh~s of SL Job"~ · had (5q99 .fiooh an.d
. a futtaole.number of Horfe, feveral Perfuns ~f Q.uality refortfog to him•.· Theú:· two little Arniies-. bei.ug
.,teady to E~gage, fome religious PerlPns tá~~ i,iµcrp9s:d,
obtam:d a Truce for tbr~e. Dais,..~,}üch yct.-,was. ,~t
. obferv d..;. ÍO{ fouie ¡ íl:raghng SQid1ets ..~f..tbe Grand
. Priors fell Ílpon fome of .tbe RiíboP,S, an4 a.:.Ca.ptain.{)f
'the formei coJ,Uing.·. to. the ~'ff¡(la,nc< of his Men,~ f~ll
. :\Jpon a ·Coi;npany of. t.he others, fo that both PaÍttes
:- ~unning iu to fu~cour theji-Fr~ends, . tbe wbolc B.ódies
by degrees ·catile to ·an ·Engagement, l'\'.bich .was reíOJutely fol!ght .and many Men J<.ill'd pn botb fides.;, but
.at Jength . the Biíhop's -Men lkd, bein~ íecm;'d. froin
pm:fuit by the approach of '.Nigbt, .wbich gávt tilem
lQ'Yt;l

a

... time to make their way tó' OcaM: . Ihe Grand \>rior
·,,)~ich'd ~tei.~~hei;n, an.~ the Bi(hop underíla~ thft
, Ji~,.held lntdhgence w1th fome of. the Inhabttants, 1ll
..::(l~~~r: to hay~ :the Place deJiv:c;t'd to him, be dtew. ~way
bis Force~ tow~d T<tledo. Th~ee. Days after the .P.eó¡;le
.. -0f Oc4n4 Cap1tulated, fubmmmg tbemrelves to the
Emperor~ ·and_4eceiv'd the Grand Prior wjth gri:atJaO·
~our. His F.orces iocreafing 1,1p01a the t\'.:pµtation of
this S!Jccefs, ~e took up h\s own 9-uartets .¡lt Oca1JA,
~pd_ Garnfon d feveral oth~ Places about 7oledJ.!, to
- Rretp,ht~n !hat Place, D. ~ohn Je Ribera doing '" the
f.11.ne on tbe other íide the _l{iv~r Tagu1. · The Toiyn of
.. {14ora 11elonging to the ~m$ht.s of Santi11go, feakd neaf
9c,m4, had ~p~g C?ntmµ d m ;Rebelhofl ·; but_upbn
. \he Grand ~no:s V1étory, .fubmttted to hí~, yenna
· fr;w ,Pays ,tp~y r~9,lteQ, ága!J.l~ :md,not'fQ i:1tisiy'~t::(ell
·

·· · · ; ·

· ·. · :·
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'.Bpc>n·a;Capll¡lin ·ef tbeiKiiti~~~; 1'.'S ~~; was .paft~".'ne,.ai
the Place; ,'.WJtb a Booty of -Cáttk! táken ahout\~

-.~ich ·thef:fli>fC'd ·ft'om ·him~ <·, Upon ' tbl$ D. • Jlf!Hr~
.f¡n-avai~; :witb -a,Body <>i\ H-orfe,- and

D. Ferdm"*'-"'

,Robltáo, lvitb "'10other o[ Foor.;·· ~am~ ~für~ :- ~
..which the fohabitants :badi Jó~ify'<;h and~ ÍQJ'DiJI()~·~
· thcm·to Surr~nder; to which . : th~y r~turn'~ tt$:1). ..jJl
Language and fü'd upóQ the l\ü1g'~MflJ. : ~D.' JJlffe...rtr
.'¡ioblttl9, provok'd by.· this·fofolept~; entcr-0. thf( '.P,la~
JPY' force, fightin?; all the ,vay,to. the ·~hurnb; ~wl:ii~.P
~~as larp;e, and all the Women and, C\ltldren ·W.éf~ J.d;·i~c'.d to ir., ,fuu~ting and f~uring all tlte«Ja~~ Q»t;.rui:
,:tbat w~- kft op~n,bein~ palliz~ded;and two fmaUGtt!l.S,
:.with fome. barreis -of PtJw<kr ·t<> iilake .. i t good-. .. ]]fe
.t..Loyalifls fu111tn<>n'd theGuards at this-Ga~e toJ\lbmit,
wbowere fo far frorn it, that they :fir'4 a«Gun, wbicfü
;i.tiWd a Corpor~l. This fo.inc;ern>'d tbe Soldiet~dbflt
__out expeéhng fartber Ordel"), tlJey::bt\>Ught~:i.qt1Mt
·.Jity. of dr.y Vin~.:.Branches, · ~íl: . theP'l· up before .lbe
\ (iate, .and fet fue to them, thinkfoglty . tha~ · méll~~
._,~e their ~ay unto the Church. · -'.frnrFire é~~~g-,t;.o
.,tbe Barr~l~ of P()wder, !bey blew: . liJli,-: ~earing-~ part
·of. the·.Cbur.ch,. and fetttng ·fire to the~Tunber-Worle,
:whích'lmrnt, in a-moíl ·te_rrihle. m~nner, .in -fo i1n,1cll
jhat~he Peoplc; w~thin ha;ving_.,no other way to make
·: lheir efca~ :~ut. at the Gate: that _was fir'd, almbH:iiJl
· ~f thém mif~ab~y, ~rith'd, ~o, _the nqmber of_above
. ~ooo·Soµls, a.moít d1fmaLP1m1íhment for the1r :Re. ,'()ellion. Mean.while t_be'Bif\ioppf.Z4111orit, re~iril,l;
:;.to Tole~o, . _w~.r~~iv'd wit~ migbty aJ1P.l~ufe? th~-~
.¡ple, ~s 1f .tqe. Right _were m-t.he~,. .plac d hun
tlte
· . Arcb1qnÍCOJ>é1J .~hair, and gave, ium Mony and-~
Plate of the Churches to Pay bis- Men.
·'. . ,
' 4. N~ither Party was quie~ in Ca/lile at this tj~. Sev~aZ
· ·D:. John d,e Memloz11, Commander of the Forces of V-1tl- Explaus.
{adolid, kt 01,1t from that Placé with ·700 Men, anct i::o; ming ·beforej~e· _Tow~ of V-alcacis; enter'd by force~
~nd plunder'd;it; ' On tbe otber fide, ,tbe Loyalitls ~ave
..two AffauHS ·to Palacios de · Me~fls, but wete both
· times repuls'd ,with confiderable lofs ~ But the·Biíhop
· cf <?Jm.a 11;iade ·~orpe amends for this difapl?ointm~nt,
, takm~ the Town of Montealegre, and routmg part cf
tbe Tioom ·ofToledo; of.whom they fent 200 Pr.ift>_flers t~ !1Jedi~.i #. f.iofec~. , John de ~di{IA contiJ;Jq'd
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at'TtH*iJMtM, like HAimllwlat Ctpu. ;í?hé.Peopte:Gf
,Y.;,;/J.¡IJithtmfüm'd with 'the ·c0nrinu:tl; mpence, ad
-,veal"f' -(,f tht :dilat0ri\ief8 :ef the ·Q)nttnti?!J> •affeln'&léd·~'iti . a tumultuous -·¡nanner, .and .repam11g to·~
Oi:thtdtüf:wber~ 'the Convtntion:fate, :bid them put·in.
1

~n<ht>ithcir

-SUtfuinp,s..; and-lh~wrReafon fbr fomél~

' !Del~~· . !fhc: Convtnt1~ntrn'?ld th.em,1 ·The rt~~tcd
it~bOfale of ·Peace1. ;and TreatieS .'Wtth thc Nobthtt,

:fJadi:tidcm :up the tti:nt; butrbid:thern 1retUrn to thl!lr
·1refplaive · Quanet~; árid. -th~~ :very ~y :they fuoultl
·itave-tbe·particu1ars óf áll:thetr Proceedm~s made ~1iék•_m mry!W ard .= :Act:0rdingly, that~IDay: they rtjet

,aiJd had -allthe King's;Conctffions read:to;them ,whirih
~fJ~ving• bC'tP: trtcriri~rí"d·m the foret;~hg' ~apters, 1 it
·•Ittfbc·needlefs'to retJeá~ ány,pa~· of ·them. -To COft-

:dude, ·the:Peo{'h: ·nodatisfy d w_
1th what•was·óffe('d,
'dedat'd;forWár, and dt.i~to be ~nttr'd uport with 'cdl
-poffibk.ition. -Upon ·this Refcfü~tjori, · the Qjft.
·-vtn~ion and·Commaridé'rs·of·V""4J:olitJ ga1.e orotrs ~r
11hcrTrtt>ps :and;.Attillery to'·be teadylt<Hnáfch; a~
1

:mMl - ~the peputics_w~t -away to

théir'Towns,'~

:láJ(e ~anflileir·Forces ~fhould be ready to tneet 'at'-i6e
, ~en~al'Rendezvoos: 1óhn Je PadiNá carne; priv~tel:(to
rYJillltd~íd, · b~ 'ordér . é~-the :ConvtntiOO; •·a;nd 'átt{iis
carry a·a-way_wit~ ·h1m ··2000 F~•w_e1l arm~,

•;200
rnurn,.
Hotfe, ·a•nd 2 }Jght F~e:ltl-Pie~.

IJi!!t"dcttgn .,..-as
';tó_Burri Torrtlolwsn, •as .fi_e1~ftenvt!11s 'd id; abd to'Fif,tit
-tht ConH:ible 1 béfurt 1 h~ tqlilél Jóm -t:h~; other Gov«.'líóbtS • .'.b út me~roof'!j'rthat were' to : jcfüf'him; corrti'
:-tJpit~ fioW'Y;11cfail''él'ófthis;Def_;gn; '.'fiis'Wbot~·F~
. ~1t1ta!f-t0 :l't'>nfift of -:ii:Jooó •'Men, 'afr ra'tr ~:undi fcipfiñ!d
. *~' ·'~rid 1 the.~marid~rs · tp~íHt~ :wtte ntit
rnudi beyonc:\ thetr Men, hentg dtVtd:ed ai:nol.1g thml·~\'eS, · eVe'!_y :ooe: difd:si~lng to -~ ~niátlded by
· ~tln'o~er, irte1thtt lltd ·a'gteitt 'p!'rt -of'tlris 'n'tlrt'lb'e'r evtr
-jóinrtiim. Thís~~ng óbfctv'd·afP'lill.ftlolfil,•tite'titóte
:{}ifcetnin~ 1fet•t began 'to !doilbt of 'the"''Sutcéfs; ~rid
' 'llicrcfute'the Shopktépéfsiput up ilfeir 1GdeiM intoLMO"'tfiíffeties, fuut up their Shops, ':tnd· ever\r ';Ma'n· bttbbk
1limfe!fto Arb1S: The Poor and)Handictáfts were ítar., '.tf'i:~g, : and :went abóirt ~; · ~li'e~ :· ~c~gi~g ~rcf'of
.Gtíd' anti ·3f1 · end of thetr M1fenes, tho' -irWere"Wfth

1treir Uvts: 1'.hey·drddécl'theNobiUty; iv;h'0 1 1\r~~;n

. J&Jvety-good:· p;~e) \theO¡
- .

Fok" be_ing·'24oo·Hcríe'. ~~d
~B

CHA·RC:E.S ·tbe' Vtb .. ~EJDperor, &c• . :*23
·:llblt·7®0 ·Foot, ·ilf choice Mert, wt_Uarm·d: and·difll:i.plin1J,..Undér •-extellent Commaóders, and th.c ..Eátl
d¿/tíro;t:~cir Qneral,. who .a&ed witll m~ch Bravery
@ti Con.du&· Joh11 de P~d.i/liit.mderfiandm~ that thc

::liJig'.s .Foftcs weré ttiarchm~ t-ó Fight or ·Bcfs_tge bitn,
~ tcfolv'd to maréh away to TortJ, aild thence:if 1'<qf.li~ic ro S:m'Ílllititcie; .to expeéhhe Force5 that. had-.. ~t
pn'.d hún, knd~n~ the Loyal· Army:,vas too .fift>tjg
,401 him ;. but thís Refolution was taken too late, -as
;* e-'1uH foon fee: The Oay they tna,rch'd out Qf :Tw•
·TtMMf~, . a Cterg-yman ~ng at Breakfaíl wi~h .Ja~n
~ . PíUhlf4 .and the other prime Officers, 1014. h1m pub:~kk,ty, ·T htt ·he .rottfa\V by tbc St~r~ that tbe ·Com·motts diould bebeaten by the Nob1hty thatDay.-and
.dicircrott advis'd him not to fiir out of thc Town.
fP.ttJi/l,, a11fwerkl; He had reíOlv'd·to Gcrifice bis Life
:;~ the.Pub~k and Iefi: 1t fo God to .d.ifpofe of him
M he P.c~s·d~ :This very Day being the ~_3d of:dpri/; 1 J<tk11
·teforc ·t~was-tigllt he. accor~mgly . began h_1s M,arcb 11;0- rouretl.
...wards Toro ; tl1e Art1llery 111 the van, \V1th tbe 'Foót
in two -Bodies, and Jolm rlePadul11, with the 'Horfe,
- ,'bfougtit up the uar. The X.ing's GovemoUrs and·Ge~al having ;r~civ'd , information which way he de. ft~n·d, ·fet :oút,:11ft~ him three feYeral. Ways ; thofe
ítO.m MtJÜIA·4e_ R"foco came upon his Rear, thofe
·ÍÍém TOttlt1'1.a1 took him in F~nt, and .thofC .frQm.
·-8i»MneaJ ;bn thcdfanks. The 'Rebels march'd ahnoll
. '1fan& Pilt4lar·i'1p;ood·Oriiet, and the Nobility ·w.ct:e
_,divided,Ti~; their Oj)inions, fome being again!l pq~t~~
~ 'áltto t1;ie llaatd of a Battie, ·but othtrs ·\\•ere poGri.YCfy ·
~IQr Fightfng.. i'his Opinion _·pre\railing, t~ey began
-'t.<>" prd& upoo them, and the Kmgrs Hor!c bc1~g .11~
_'rous and WeU arm~, and ·PltllilUs Men ill-difciplin~d"
_;difpíiite.d; 'their Offic;ers unexpcricnc'd, and the Fóot
~ibai<:hing l,lp to the Knees in Dirt, they fooi:i. began :to,
.-cljfmay; 'ftt: tbeir ·Command~s cncourag'd ·them cpe
' ?efl theyJ:outd, ah<! the Loyabtls be~n to keep them
.in play. Th~ thcy held on .to YJidirr, where ~th
·1&dia bein~ -near og,e another, the King's ~rmy .bega11
_~<> play ~heir Cán.~on, and the ~ebels · bé1_ng -a~. clqfc
· Ordcr1 ev~ry lbot cbd.good Execuuon. . T"hts qt,ute 4er:~ed theSblclier.s,rwho ftrivi~ to :get 1nto-ibe Tow.n,
:tan;oVh"otle another, the.ir ~fficers not bein1:rable-to

:.~&~thcüf: 11'<E~d~o t~it~~~ ·:l.KJ~t t:ho""r
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. :of Rain fcll, which beat on their:Facesi -fo that thc
' Fotit ·-~ werc 'fluck in the Mire without being able ,te
-fnove batkwards or forwards; 'nor.did·their Cannon
fland ·them in any fiead, fonheir chief Gunner ran
away; leaving the Guns fücking in theplow'd Grounc\S.
-T-berethe Loyaliíls feiz'd them, and. fome. of Padi/1116
·Men at Arms carne over to the King; the Soldiers ge~
.ner:dly throwing away theír Ted Croffes, and puttmg
~np white, which was the King's Colour: Thus ina
very iliort time they were totatly routed. ; -1ohn.·tle
· Padilli Fought with great courage, oveithrew .]),. R.ettr
-Bit'Yn and others, till-D.:Alonfo de la; -~A. wound.ed
and took him: Aftet wh~ch, D. John.Jtk:Jr/,/o~ be,ing
told who he was, Cut htm over the Fa:ee, bis VtM;r
being up, which aUMen look'd upón ás a.bafu Aétion.
John Bravo, Commander of the Meu<Of: &g(l1Jia, ·aftd
:Fr11ncis Maláonado of Sala1111mca were botb'-taken, with
above 1000 ethers, not above 100 _kill'd -aild 40<i>
--wounded: The Rebels ñr'd not oneCaimontho_t, ·nar
kiH'd one of the Loyal Party. . · •- · ·- ·: · _· · ·•
-. '5. -Two Days afcer John de Patlilla, John fJtavo, an4.
-Frakcis Maldonado were fentenc'd to _,Die- : As ~Lu!V
- w~re :carrying .to Execution, a Crier, accP,rd~n~ to t1*
Cuflom of Spain, went befure them proclaimtn¡;, TI~
bis Majeíly and his Governours ·.ordet'di thofoGeptJA. men to be Beheacled _as T'faitors 'and , Rehel$._• Jo/itJ
·'JJrAVo, told the Crier, 'Thiit he,. uid-thok who;had.Qtder:d. him to niake that ProcfamationJfd1 for t~y
.:were not Traitors; but.aífertors of the Peopl~ Libertid.
Upan this he had fome 'words wii:h theA,lcaltte, who
; a~ended to ~e ihe Execution~ and John ck:Ptfáilla toolc
"~lm_: ,up, ~aym¡¡;~ Mr'. 'fohn Bravo, .Yclterd~y was t~
time :to Ft?;ht hke. a .Gentleman, and to Day to Di.e
like a Chrifl:ian: Thus the_y went-· 011 ·1 0, the . place of
Execution, whcr.e theii Heads were -<;ut oH:· and _~t
.upnn P0les. As foon -a-s.tbe R-ebel .t\rtny -wias routed,
.and .the .three principal Commanders exeeuted, • the
.. Menil?ers of theConvention tbat were at·Vitllidolid fled,
Valla,dohd,;md· vaniíh'd like Smoke; · Three Days after the Fight,
'tduc J. :the ·-Kinp;'s Army poíled itfelf about Valiadoliá, focurin,;
,:~u -É'IC:·Avenues. fo that. nr Pri:-vifin~g· could _be .WC
- 1nto.:t~e Place. ·The Mut1mcrs difmay 4, :md thc Loy~
~.Farty. m the· 'Fow11 h\:ci.'.líi tQ d rcl '
1e~r M!:fl~~,fQ t!1~
_-~thcy-ñnr,~tfome.: &lig.ious:_MtntQbeg ~~~Y>.;;A!Y11

· - ·-
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íOmc demonfüati®S of Anger,,, a general Pardon wa,s
pafs'd for aU the Peoplc. ot VallA_dolid, excepting only
u Perfons fuch as the Kmg or hts Governours fhould
.think fit to make Examples of, and thus the Place fubtititted without any other Capitulation, thi11king the1nfelves happy enough .t):iat tbey had ekap'd being ~lui;
der'd, as well they mtght. That fame Day the Kmgs
Army march'd into Valladolid in good order, where
Jhe People were fo hardned and obfiinate, that it was
obferv'd not a Soul look'd out at a Window or Door
tofo: them Mar<:h. Only an Alc11lde and A~grw:il;
bc!longing to the Convention, were ~a1_1g'd at V~!Wolid, yet many fled, none but tlmr 1U Confc1ences
parfuing them.
.
e
· a~16. The news of the Defeat gtven the Rebels at Vil- .. Toledo
:J.Lrr,- and the reducing of f"alladolid being fpread {ubmiu.
~broad, Dunw, Palencia, Medina del Cunpo, and all
1)ther Places fübmitted, except only Toledo, which grew
iliardn'd in Rebellion, where the People mad.e · daily
Sallies againll the ~Grand Prior, who lay in the Conu4ty Towns about to ílarve that Place; but they had
.latd in good fiore of Proviíions, and Coin'd the Pfate
:belonging to the Churches, fo that they made no act:4)Unt of any Body. The Lady M~ry P1tchm, Wife
"to]ohn de PaJi!Lt, headed the Multttude, and encou:t.a~:d them in their wicked Undertaking~. Nor was
tihere any bringing her to Reafon, bein~ poiTefs'd with
·tfie foolilh Opinon, that !he thould be Queen of Spain,
_ClS ihe had been told by certain Witches. However,
.alter the other Rebels were defeated, her Party dedin'd,
.and D. Stephen Gabriel Merino, who was afrerwards
Cardinal, joining with the Dean and Chapter o[Tole. ~ they ~rew fo flrong that they cx11ell'd her the Cit\:,
· and füe fled into Portugal, living the reíl of her Dá'-'s
ÍnMifory and Want. The City return'd to its Duty,
,and was admitted into the general Pardon and othcr
Advantages, then granted on account of the War the
,. French bad beyun in NAvarre, John _de Padilla's Hóufe
.w~ dug up from t.he very Foundatwn, tbe Grouna
Jllow'd up and fow'd with Salt, and on it a Pillar
.cftéted, ":Vith _-an lnfcription . containíng bis Lifc . arid
miferable End. D . ..dmony de Acuna, Biíhop of Zimor1, Íe~in¡z a~l lpll,r;ª.~d tha.t ~her~ was. no fifety .ffr
;.pim JQ' Spam; t~v d to . r~u~ 1ntQ FrAP~e, witll •a
- -~;
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" · TIJ6 HIS TO R.Y .iJ{J ·.
·~1'~at de:it of W~a:ftb be•h~d ptundtt'd: Bcíns -got~lt

~ Di(guifo, to a Place . call'd P'iltm1tJiau, a Leagl.14'
f~oí'n lfittom, on·the.~rders of JY4'11arn, .at the fa~t!

tune the F,-encli broke mto that Km~dom, he was d~-.
awei'd, and taken by one En(ign Ptrete, who -deli;;'
\•er'd him to the Duke of NajarA, by whom he war.focur'd till the Emperér knt t1im to tbe CdHe of 8J,...,.

· man&R!, There he co11tinu'd fome time. and kilrd d~t;
Gnvernour of that Place; knocking his Brains out .Jv~,
a:Br.ickbat he carry'd in a Cafe made for a Br.eviary:t.•
Tnis he <lid thihking to makehis Eí(:ape, ·butthe Con~:
Ha·ble's Son coming in f~ur'd him, withoutotferingi.
any ·other Vinl~e, which · was l?Ok'~ u pon a5 a:
~reat deal _of J..>atience and Moderat1on. H'I the yo~.:
. .
Bljbop E::· Man. Th1s betng told the Em~ror, he knMhe Alca/di~
·11:uretl.
RonquilliJ thithcr, \vho by vmue oí -a :Breve the Em·~
perór had ftom the Pope, to punilh aUChurchmen that-.
had been in tbc Rebelli'on, tla11g'd him..overthe WaH;,
This hapned in the Year 1~ 26, unknown 'to his Ma,;.
jdlr, :md 1 put it in bere to conclude wtth Rebels. ·1
7. And that lmay have no farther:occ;ifion to treat.
General of them, tho' anticipated, 1 muli here obferve, Tha.t-,
l'•rdon. whcn his Imperial Majeíly return'd into Spain, tfici
l)etter to quiet thc Minds of the People, ·'\vho dreaded '
fome exemplary Puni.lhmcnt, _he gfantcd a general
Pardon and Amneíly for a11 Cnmes 'orhatfoevcr -com•r
n;littcd durin~ the Rebellion; and to ali P~fons whát•~
J0cver, excepting about 200, fome \Vhereof bad beeii'
aiready cxecuwl. Of the Perfons excépt-ed then ali ve,:
0; Ptur Pimmtel was Bebeaded at p4/encia, the Re~:
prefentatives of G11ada/4j4ra and Palencia, with othel.'!;-;
to .the number of f even at Medina, and two or thr~
mean" FellO\vs hang'd at -P'iflorilf. D. Pettr Je Ayali1i
F.arl.of Salvatierra, bled to Death at Burgo1, and was!':
carry'd to bis Grave with his Feet bare, aiKl. Fetters om
them, to 'be. feen by ali the People : Thc wretcheá.
Ear.lwasfo poor and mfferable in Prifon, tbat he 'h~ '.
'no'other Sufrenance, but a Jittle boil'd Meat,Leo Pic~rtl;I
'. ~FScrvant of the ContlableS, carry'd him. His Son D.:
Ath~fio Je Aya/a, Page to the Ernperor, fold a Horfc-1 ·
: :~~ had to'l\e.licvc:ft!m,. and.the ~rd St~ara.acc¡uaint~ ::
. 'J~g1he Emperoi: w1th 1i,, h1~ Ma!fí:lv ask d·~hrm for •!hc;
H.Prfe. D. 4~h"114io aruwer d, Sir, t fold htm to ~t.11"'"
tam my Father; Thc Empeior ~fo wcH plca9'd;·
, ·: \ ; '

.
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tbat he ordcr·d him 40000 MAriivttlit1 'after bis Father.
was Cóndemn·d. ·
.
·· ·
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' ,. ,'8:·'Fh~·Emf'Cl'OI' t'O· ~ ' his· fati~loR· tOJ: ~re
ducing the Kingdom, · kept a folemn Ttltmg ~nd BullFeaft at Yalladoliá, and ran feveral Couries h1mfi:lf; to
the great futisfaétion of all the Speétators. Very few.1lle Empe~
of thofe excepted in the general P. ardon fuffer'd, and r01'1 M~
inany oft?ofet?at were wel~ Born, ~ad their Outlaw'!',9'•
r.leS~ers d, and were rettor d to the1r Hpnours~ Fer•
Jí"4ntl J~ Avalos of Toledo, was one of thofe that' had
becnmoíl deeply concerrt'd·in·the Rebellion, and•was
Bed fo! ~t, ~díe ventur'd ~o come pri".'ately to C€lurt .
to foll1c1te bis Pardon ; wh1ch a Court1er undcrlland•
ing,, he a~quainted the E~peror ;where he was? who .
tfJt·,fir.fi time took no noucc of tt; but the Intormer
twcr<>r three Days aftcr coming again with the Jame
Am>unt, the Eniperor in an angry manllClr anfwcr~d>
l'ou haá: áonr httttr ia :giviog Advict tr> Ferdinand de
Ava'los to bt g'IJM~ than in .pt1tting mt in the· WllJ tri .Ap-.
¡rehtnd him: Bein)?j:infornl°d how few had bec:n Exe~
cuttd; hc. faid~. Jt'is enough, let no more Blor>á bt jht4.
As;foon ;as· the·People-of Yalencia, whofe Revolt \ve
lme giveil ·ati' a:ccóunt of.·before, hear'd of the generalt
Panlott h'is • Maj~ had granted .in Ctrftile, they f~nt.
thrir-·~putieU0'. htm, begging Pardon for what was
pa1t~• and fubmítting thelliíelves: wholly .to bis Will
amii.p;fc.iafure;:orily rrnrking it their humble Reqtieft,
lhá~ D.Ji#'l#r. Jt·Mendora, and fome other Offia:rs·
might hcr remov'd: . His·Maje!fy condeftmded to rheir
Rtqueft, and.gave that Govemment fu .Queeh Gw"""'°
nir; appoif1ting her Huslxmd; John MarquetS•of.BriUI•
~~g,.,,Captain~Genettd :of tha't KingdC?m :• He E>y.
i~ ~atfün· a Year, dle"Elnperor confider1ng th~ Roy- .:
al;Biajnttd Honour of D~ Pmlina,,d of Arago,;,. Duke
ofJCdabril#, wlm being kept Prifoner in the C'.-aJUe 'Ot
~v.t, ih .t~e. rime. Of ~htr .Troubles. in · C11fl~le f anit·
the Poc;pl~bfftrm~ hun h1~t.1berty~ to Jnakc h1m. tholt 'Gctt~át?. a!Jd· ~arrY- him m Qaeen. 'joimrtA.¡. difcnredy ·~.
rcfb~d 1t; ftiymg, H~ would not ikpan that Place;
Wichéut t~'e· E_mQCror's Leav~ t In ~ontideration ~here".
füre óf.tll1s h1g ~erefity, hts.MaJe'ffy caus'd hurt'to-~e to P'_JA4f1fj¡J, l'thete, befides otller Honours, he ~
~~~~·tS~~- G~~~ aod ~~ him :me:
~
..t~'::-'3-···•Uli' , ..~ . ·. , . -· . .
"·e'· . H
. . A. :· P·"-•
J',¡ • . ,1.
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Coronaóon; bis Wars in Na~:
vari-e, Flanders and ltaly. ; the French,
- ·dtove out of IVIilan; Rhodes taken by the
. Turks~
· · - .·
·
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1s20. I.
Aving ~un .thr6' ~he troublefome Courfc of tl1c'.
Coronaiion
Rebclhon tn Spam, Jet us now come to the hap-·
of the Em· py 5ubjeél: of the Emperor's Coronation at Aquíf_l!,rt11n ..
peror.
His Majelly. havin~ appointed the Eleél:ors to meet hinf
aLthat City, fet forwards from Fl11nd1r1, and arriv'd
the 2Ith of 08ober, 1520. at a Cafüe 2 Leagues from•
Aq14ifgr11n, wh.ere the Arch-Bilho~s of MerJt:(,, <?ilogn
and Trevú, with the Cou.nt Palatme expeél:cd lus ca-:
ming; ._the Kin~ of Bohemia, and the EleélorsofSt11xonf
<IJld ~Br,mdenbu;g having fent their Plehipotentiarit'S.
The 22th he made bis folemn Entry into the City
ii1 this or<ler: Firll march'd 3000 Gm1wi Foot, thcn"
tJ-ie Ma~illra~es and Burgbers, then 150 Ge""?'-'~ Horfe,;
then 400 -l ight Horfe of the Count P4lt11tme s, then ·
zoo 'Crofsbow-Men a Horfeback, being the Arcb-Bi- ·
ihop of<Mentz, bis Guard, then 25 of tbe Arch-Bi-:
ihop..o f Oilogn, and tbe 1ike number of him of Treves,~
therí.2::ióo Men at Arms, tben Mon(ieur de Chievtri)
Lord Stewttrd, with a gallant Troop of Menial Servants¡1
tl:ien a ¡z¡eat number <?f, SpanJfh, German, Flemifh and ~
B,~g;indit1111 Gentry, m1xd w1th Kettle-Prums, Trum-,
p,Cts and Haughtboys, then a. great number of Pap;Cf
tindy m.ounted, then Kings at Arms icatterin_g Mo-::
ny, ,t:ben the Emperors Foot-.Guards, and he m thé>
midft'of,themin compleatArmour. The whole num·:
her of. lforfe amounted to 15000. At the City-Gate!
tbe _c;Iergy receiv'd hitn witb Croffcs", and éonduéted;
h.im.-t o· the. Catbedral, where they tay-ffat on the>
~vemeñt• in the form Qf a Crofs, till Te Deum ww

1

fung. _.Then · he went with the Eleélors :~~~ thtf
_ .A L --.-· -- . . - ---- --. Sacriffy
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Saerifiy, took thc rífual Ü Jth, and fo retir'd .to his
Paiace. The following Day being the 23th, the Cere1nony of the Coronation w~s pcrfonn'd wit.q .ali ~¡1e
ufual Grandeur and Solemmty, too long to mfert m
fo fhort a Hiíl:ory. Wben the ufüal Ccremonics wcre
perform'd, bis Imperial Majeíly fi1m!non'd the Die~ to
1neet at Wormes (Jn tl?e 6th of Febrtr.try, and havmg
vilited Maeftriéi and Líex,e, Wellt away to that City'
that he might expeditc bis rctmn to Spén.
.
. 2. Before we procecd to give an Accoimt of this Swe cj'
Diet, ic will be. ptoper to fook back u pon what \Vas Cbriften~
. pall, aud what was the pofture of Affairs in Chrijlendom .dom•
. at this time. Pope Leo th Xth having adc}ed the Duke.:.
dom of Ui·bin to the State of tbe Church, thoüght of
. hothing but frcuring hi?_own. _Tbe King of England
had concluded an Alhance wtth the Einperor and
,lrance: The V"~netians weary of paíl: Troubles, thoughr.
· good to be qutet : The Emperor's Thot1ghts were all
~11t l;)pon reducing Spain, ~1.1d livi.ng in peace: The
Genpefes had no Po~ve~ to radeTumults : The Floren:..
tineJ li.v'd tinder the fofluetJce of th.!. Pope; and all
cthei: Princes and States of l taly fou~ht tather to en..:
joy .their Dominion~ in a Cah'!l than to ~a~fe the ílo~rn~
of War. In the nudH of th1s Tranqi.ulltty the Kmg
'of France, envying the Emperor's Greatnefs; be~an td
vent his Spleen, and foon put a period to the Peace;
not long. b~fore concluded at Nojon : The better to
c;olour ,bis Defigns ap;airilt the Emperor~ he favoued
Rob~rt de la .Marche Earl of Arembe'Yg, who was of..:
~n~~ at the Emperór, on account of ·ª Caíl:le be wa~
in Liw aboiit; whích had been a,djudg'd td bis Ad..:
verfary, who accordingly took poffeffion of it, Heret}po~ la Marche withdraws into France, ánd raifes
Forces to recover the faid Cáílle; but fucb as well ap-:
pear'd could not be maintain'd by bini, had he ·not
béen·Qacl<.'d by a. greater Prince, nor duril he, 'vithout
~ch, a St,1ppoit, have attempted to make War on fo·
grea~ a Monarch as the Empefor, who fent the Earl .o f
(!1'1/{a, againfl: him,anddrove hirn quite out of the b'P!lÜJul'l/~ies, taking ali theTownsandCaíl:lesthatbeJong•d .
to füni. Complaint being rnade to tlíe King of France;
UiiU1_e franfgrofs'd againH th; I_Jeace of Noyun, in
fayQurm~ la. Marche, he deny d 1t, yet prefently af-;
!'! .thc Duke of Bourbon his General; took feveral
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i~ti. · ·. 3:_ King Francú feeing but very l_ittle profpeét OI
i~'ars in . makmg any confiderable Advantap;e m the úw-Cou.,
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Navarre. tries, thouQ,ht better to try his foitune in Spain, whetc
the ftebellion furnilh'd a good opportunity of gaining
an Advantage, and Henry d' Albret, rightful King d
Nlf7Jarre, was fornifh'd with a Q,Ood pretence to fo.
vade that K~ngdom thei1 Jefe naked, the Vice-Roy, D,1
,4n.tony Manríque, Duke of Najara, having knt away¡
part of his Forces, and tbe Cannon of Pamp/dna, to tlJCI
Oo,rernours of Ca/lile againíl the. Rebels. L' .Efpam1¡
Brotber tó Mon!ieur Lautrec, w1th 12000 Foot ana
8oo Mtn at Arms, entring tbe Kingdom of Navari't,
in 1~ Days made himfelf MaHer of it, ali Places fur.
l'endring upon his approach, except only the Fortreú
<)f Maya, which he was never poffeíS'd of. Tho' at
fiis firíl paffing thc Pyrenean Mountains, E_ Efpath
gave out, that he only carne to refl:ore the Fam1ly d' .Af.
brrt to the Kinp:dom of Navarre ; yet being now póf•
lefo'<l ofit, he fl:opp'd not there, but wcnt on and 1a¡a
Sicge to úgrono ~ Town of Cafli!e. D. Púer _Vele;;:,~
G11evara was ~ot mto the Place w1th a few Sold1ers, aria
the Towns-Men Handing upon their Dcfence, it wft¡
made gocd fot. feveral Days againíl ali the Power ~
tbe French, who battcr'd it furiouíly, till hearing thát
the Governors after quieting the Troubles of Ca(f/k,
were Marching to the relief of the Town, he rais'd ~ ,
~ieg~ and drew off, the Garrifon doin~ hiin fome h.ái;tO.
m h1s Retreat. Next Day, the Spanifh Army entta
Lo¡,rono; . wh;re a Difpute arifing ~bóut ~he ~
mand of 1t, tne Earl. of Haro pretendmg to 1t, as !#·
ving been Captain General ti U then, and the Duke lf
N.ijara as Viceroy of Navarre, it '!ª; decided in ~~
tour of the Jatter. As the French rettr d towards Pdf:
t.lonA, the Spaniards purfu'd taking úp the Ouatri.•
they left, and the 2d Day 7000 Men the ConílaM
bad order'd to M<!r.ch from Bifcay, G14ipufcoa, and Jt;.
i)A joiti'd tbém. Thf!'e happen'd dailY. Skinnilhes .~ ·
t.wccn the Two Arm1es, m one of wluch, tl!e. ~ ..1
liad lmrfd 3 pieces of Cannon, and féVerál .~a~: 1
Powder m foch manner, that 1000 Meli. ~~: ,
Chargé, thcy took Fire and blew vp l1loflofm~ :L :
that not abovc 300 ef~ap·a. m thisJ.llanQc;t tfiey:.·ts'cÍ
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. ~inu'd their MarcHes.,till tl:ie Fre~qh Enómp'd on an a~
y¡antageous ·Grotind nvb .Leag_u?s ·f rom P4mp/onif.;
thinking themfelves fafe, as havl.lig a Wood. before · ·. ·
them, which the Spaniar.is coul~ . nqt país 'witho?~
¡i;reat Danger ; and 111 cafe the _wor,íl: íhould ~appen;:
the Frtncb had Pamplona to retire to. The DLike ot
!'la}td'a l;iavin~ weigh'd all Circum!lanccs, took his
.March through the \'Vood, but quite another Way
than the Enciny ima?;in'd; for he m:.ide a Corrtpafs of
Two Leagues, and came out t(l Encamp juít between
f amplona' a~d the French, which was a bold Aétion;
yet as fuch 1t dau_n~ed thc Ene~ny; , who thought:of n<?thing lefs than 1eem?; tlmn m that Place, for ther~
was but a Lea¡?:\te diílance betwe~n the Two Camps~
.This made L' Efparre rtfolve to g1ve the Battle immediately, as well becaufe he could not get off with Safe·
ty, as becaufe t~i: Spani1trds were tir'd with a Jorig
March, and his M~n, frefü. The SP..aniards drew up,
but the French gam d an ad vantag1'ous Ground for
· thcir Artillery, whence they did great Execution, an4
ínade aBody of 5oc Foot retire, till the Admira! carne
jn, with a Body of Horfe and brought theni ;i.gain to
the Charge, or elfe aH had b~n Iolt. On the. other
~ide, a Body of French Horfe gaYe fuch a furious
,, .
~harge upon a Body of Foo~, as put them in Diforde,r Frendí
á,nd they were ready to fly, till the Confiable with thC routeil.
~panifh Horfe fallmg upon thofe French:, kill'd pr
tilok moll of them. In 'the mean while a Battal1i:cn of Foot perceiving the harm the Enemies Cannon
~d, ran bravely up to it, and routing 1000 Gttfcons
diat had the G~ard, made themfelves Mafiers of it,
.lJ"hich fo generdly difmay'd the P,,ench, that in ldi
~han Two Houts time they left the Field, anda com...
~eat Viétory to their E!1emics. M~chael de Perea a·
yólmg Gentleman rulhmg .boldly mto the Tb1ck of
tbc French gain'd the Royal Standard, and brought it
tlif; ·which the Emperor afterwards, added to fiis Pa·
~rial Coat of Arms. . Of the French about 6000 wcrc
~H'd, L.' EfpArre thfir ~eneral with feyeral P~rfons of
Note, and ali the Arttllery was taken. This BatteJ
~as ~ght on a. Sund~y being the lafi :Pay of J1me
:1~21. , m the Platn c:all d Noayn a League Íroll! PA,mplo~ .and the lime d1ílance from Zubiz11•.- Afret tbis
.riéfoty not only P""'plon11, ~t :in the King\l~,.~aí
,.~ ~
rccoter'd
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recover'<l "«'ith as little Oppoíition as it had been iotl:
Only Sr. John de Püd de Port bel~out 20 Days, and·
was thcn takcn by Storm, m:my ot the Defendants put
to thc Sword, and their Governor Han?;'d, becauk: be
liad Defrrted from the Spanijh Service. Al! things being
icílor'd to Peacc, the Duke of Naiara was difinifs'd,
and D. Francis de Zuniga Earl of Miranda left Vice·
foy of Navarre, with a C:ompleat Force to fecure thc
Coumrv.
DJet of
4._ Whilíl tbefe thinp were aéting in Spain, the Dí~
Wormes. et ot the Empire met at Wormesl where there \VJS muen
Confroverfie with Martin Luther, concerning bis New
Op!nions in Rdigion ; but nothing was concluded;
Luther Hancling !l:iff to his Doéhine, · and the Emperor
commandin¡:?; hiin . to Dc:part the City, which he ac~
cordingly <lid. · By the way, he contriv'd that fome
of his own Friends íhould Seize and Carry him away,
~iving it out that be was Murther'd by the Emperor's
Ordn; whith done, he privately retir'd to Alftadt) .
where he lay conceal'd 8 Months, bis Difciples all that :
while afperíing bis Imperial M~jcfty with the Odium ·
of the Mmther, whicb wrougbt fo well, thlt tbe Em· 1
percr was in danger of being d,1ily affronted. LHthtr
call\l his Retiremcii.t Pathmos, pretending God had
there reveal'd great Secrets to him, as he had done to
St. John in tbat Iíland. Tliefe Matters of Religion
have been fo often handled by feveral Authors, that
there needs no furthet mention of them here ; nor indeed do tbey properly belong to this Work, no furthtr
tnan as the Ccinfequenccs of them carne afterwards,, to
affeét the Emperor in the Wars they caus'd, which
lbaH be Treated of at Large, After the Dyet broke ui;
tbe Emperor was prefent at the Marriage of the Ar~
.Duke bis Brother with Anne Siíler to Luú King of
Hungary, the faid King Luis at the farne time Mar·
rying Mary S íler to the Emperor. At this time;,dy'd
Moníieur de_Chievcrs the Emperor's great Favorite, OÍ
whom Menuon has been mad,e before, · an(ji;1tfie Duke
d' Arfcot fücceeded him as prime Minifter.
:Emperot
5· His Imperial Majeíly having try'd ali poffiOle
iÚ!d l'ope ·meaos to reduce the Kmg of France to Reafon, and
in Leilgue. have Satisfaétio~ for t~e Da~ag~ d~n~ in Flanders and
'N.av11rre, findmg him fix d m h1s 111 Defigns, and
'tbntdving further Mi(chief, refolv'd to right, himfelf

..
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by fo~ce of Arms. To this pµrpofe he entred into a
~g_ue with P?pe

Leo1 who among many •1ther Reato 1t, wa.s moH powerfülly kd by
the hopes of recoverin)!; Parma and Plafencia which
belong'd to the Church, and were then in the Hands
of the French. 'ferome Moron who liad been 'ecretary
to the Duke o(Milan, and was tben 8anilhed that
$tate by théfrench,_ h~ld Intelli~ence in_all tbe Cities
of it among the principal lnhab1tants, m Order to a
~ener;i,l riíing fot expelling thofe haughty ~afü;.rs. He
gaYf: ihe Pope an account of his Proceedirigs, that he
1-Pight with fome Por.ces fecond the attempt of tbe N.a,tives. In order to 1t, Profper Colonna the Emperor s
General, the Marquefs of Mantua Commander of the
"Pope's Forces, and the Marqueis de Pefcara Viceroy of
Naples met near the Rivcr Lenca ; but finding their
Forces did not am~unt to above 8000 Men, they fent
into Germ11ny to ra1fe 4000 Germt!ns and 2000 Gri/imi.
Mean while, Mon!ieur de Lautrec Governor of Mi/a.n
for the French, baving fome lntimati~n of tb_e defign'd
Infurreétion, feiz' d feveral Perfons, fo,me.c>f \vhoni he
Rack'd, and Executed others, whid1 to~ether wilb
the Summs of Money he extorted from the Cities to
raife Men for the Defence cf the State, rendred him and
.his Nation extreamly odious to thofe PeopJe. The
State of Milan, we íhall have fo much Ocd ion tó
fpeak of, lies in the middle of that Part of I ta/y formerly call'd Lombardy from the Long obards, is W.1ter'd
by the River Po, and Borders on the State of Viníce,,
di.e Grifons, the Swí{s, Piemont, Genoa and Parma. The
Citp of the fume N.une is of a vaH Extent, for it GQn,..
tains 96 Parilhes, befides Collc¡!;iate Churches, 4.6
Monaíl:eries of Men, and p of Nuns, Two prefeél:fhips ofthe Humílíati, others cif Orders of Knir?;bts, fe·veral Hofpitals and above 60::>00 ln~abitants. Job~
Ga/eaz..;::.o was the firfl: Duke,who dy'd m 140 2 ; lelvin17,
bis Dominions to his Cbildren . . After tbeti1, Francls
Sfori,itt, ufürp'd that Dt¡j(edom, and lefi: it to his Heirs,
.ti If i'n the Year r499 tbey viere expéll'd bv L'4is Kjn~
.ºf Friwce, claiming that Dominion in Ri~bt of his
Gr~ndmother Va?ent~na Daughter to Joh~ G.11/~;¡;,,zq,
., Th1s was the be¡i;mnm~ of the long Hrifr tbat cn!ü'd
about that Dukedom, whereof we tlia)J lmve much
4)q:aÚOij to lreat. ·
'
'
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Pa~ft'\<iBe- 6.T.~e 4000 Germansabove-mehtioq'd ~eingin a very
jeg_ d· ad lhort time come to the Confederate Camp,tt was refolv'd

r,e/lru'¡f,
· ·

immediatelytoBdiege Parma, and in order to it, Pro•
fper ff_lonna crofs'd th~ River Parma that runs through
the ~1ty,and Poíled h1mfdf ~ear the Walls. '{he Batté-'
ry b(:gan to Play on the 8th of September, and the low.
et part of the City was entred by Affault, the Frenc4
rétirin~ to the other and diligently Forí:ifying the Bank~
of the River. Mean while ~oníieur Je Lautrec, beingin'
Care for bis Brother who was in Parma, March'd with
all Expeditiot\ to the Relief of the Place with 2oooe
Mcn, Trivulce the Venetian General haíling anothcr
way to Joín · him with 8000 Foot and 1500 lforfe;
U pon their appr?a~b, P~o.[Per Colonna tho' tbe MarquiS
de Pefcara oppos d it; ra1s d the S1ege, and drew off to
i,erfelo, '-Vh(:.re ~e continu'd fome tiine. L:nar:ec beíng
~uch fupet'1or m Strength to the Confederate Army;
afi:er relieving Pll("ria, cndeavour'd to draw · them toª'
B;1~el, till underHandin~ the Cardinal of Sjon ha4
join'd them witij 10000 Swifa rais'd by the Po·pe; he
~ter'd his Metbód, and tpought good to íland upon
th~ Defenfi'\'e. In Order to it, ~e caus'd the Works
;tt Milan to be repair'd with ali poíllble diligence, and
polled himfelf along the Ri~er Adda, which Profper C~_
lonna muíl of neceffity pafs 1f he would March to Mi-:,
lin, Rretching out bis Troops alon)Z the Banks, fecu•
ri.ng all the Boats, and píling up Works !n all conve,
n1ent Places. The Confederate Army bemg come tp
~he River, and perceiving tbe Precautions us'd to pre-'
vent their paíftng, 7ohn de Urb!na a Famous S¡anifo.
Collonel, findmg a &at fome F1íhermen had, went'
over in it with 30 Muíketeers, and others following
in another Boat, they kept the Forces poíled ·to oppofé
them i~ pfay, till 5 Spani(h Companies being waftf<\:
over, they gain'd a Houfe the French had Fortifi'd; .
.and .t he Horfe havii;ig foµnd a Ford, tho' fomewhat
Dangeroús, th~y mide :th~ir way over the River.
úutrec under~anding. that the lmperialifts .had gain:<f
the Pa:(S, ·order d ali h1s T roops to March w1th exped111+!
tion to, MilAn, anq put them all into thatCity, whicff"
he fonifi'd with the greatdl Diligence imaginable.
He ~!ng gone, ·. Profper Colonna h ~d le,t;lfure to pa~s.
<wer ~is Army w>.th.out any Oppoíitton. ·.
. ·'
· ··
·
"
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. f· Profper perceiving the Enemy was gone, march'd
ünmediately after him~ a~d receiving lnf<?rm~tion by
tbe way of the Conílerhatwn _they· were m a~ M ,/an,
advanc d towards that place w1thout looíing time. At
Tfi&entino, tbe Spanifb Foot attack'd a Trench aud
)Jailion, the fimtiam were to have defended to ílop
their Paffage, and madc themfelves Maílers ofit, taking
TrivMlce the Venetian General, who came to encourage
bisMen. Ltutrecunderílanding what had hapned,fled Milan ,,,..
haftíly out of Milan, and the Imperial Army polfefs'd ten bJ the
it felf of that noble City without the Lofs of a Man. Confedc·
Pavía., and moíl: of the other Places of that Statc pre- ratcs.
fently fübmit~ed, and there remain'd only the Caíllct
ef Milan thcn accounted impre¡<,nable. Lautrec march'd
with all fpeed to G-emona,whence he fent Orders to FreJericlt. Bo.i.uolo who was at Parma wí th a good J3od y of
fOQt to repair to him, and tho' aftenvards he font i
Counter-Order it came too late, for as foon as Bo~uoLIJ
was '!ut of the ~ity1_ Rober de ?everin~, wh~ had
marry d the Popes N1ece; fecur d 1t tür h1s Hohnefs;
Mean whi1e the Marquds of Pefcar4 laid Sie¡i;e to CA- so Como.
lllfJ, and having mad.e a Breach, the Place capitulated ·
·
fór the Garrifon to march out Bag and Bag~age, aml
the Security of the Inhabitant~, yet notw1thílandiñ~
the Capitulation, tbe Spaniard1 broke in and plundei:'d
both the Citizens and Soldiers. 'Pepe Leo dyiug fome
Days before, the Cardinals Metiicü and of Si'n wcut a:..
way to Rome, and the Confederate ~nerals bein~ fen.:: .
fi~le~ t~ey lhould foon want Money .to pay their Meo;
difmds d the Swifi, who eegan already to defert to the
Frtnch. Next the Grifon1 march'd ·a way, and 'tbe· fr4~
lían Troops were fent with the Marquels of Mantuit'tó
Placmtia. The Spaniards aijd Germam that reuiain'~
l\rere canton'd alorig the River Adda, both to cover the
Country agaínll the' .&mch, and that they mi~ht iive bil
the Country till their Pay carne. But that the.y iniQ;bt Ami Alexnot be altogether idle, they laid fiege to Alex1tndrí4;andria.
where the Garrifon makinl?: a SaHey, wc:re repuls'd ai,d
·(O hotly purfu'd, that the Confederates entred the Place
. with them, which was thus unexpectedly• takcn.
.
8. Whilft the Wanvas thus hot in k ily, the ArmieS War ~
· were not idle in Flander; and Spain, of both which we Flandcc$,.
llJUíl: next give an Acco~nt . Count Naffa•1 la id Üege to
J!1efieres upen_ the River Maefe,and aftér lyiv3 before it
'
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frve Weeks, was for~'d to break up, · ~he wet Seafon
de.íl;oyin_g abun~ance (_lf his Me~. That íiege · ~eing
r::11s d, hts Imperial Ma;eíl:y order d Tournay to be: mve.
fled, and Count Naj{an to !ye \\:ith another Army a.
bout Valenciennes to cover tbe Stege, and foon after
~~me thitber in .Perfon to a4d Life to ~be Undertaki!Jg:
But underílandmg tbat Ktn)?; Francu was advancmg
with 50000 Mcn to relieve Tornay, it was thought con·
venient his Majdly ll1ould retire le:wing the Command
of the Army to h1s Generals. King Francis with that
great Power carne and íhow'<l himfdf before Valenci:.
~nnes, and fo return'd home without doing ·any thi"ng;
which the Emperor underítanding, he order'd Count
Naffeu to ¡;o reinforce the Siege of Tornay. This was
done fo effeél:ually, that the Place fürrendred, about
the fame time that Pr.1fper Colonna took Milan, and the
Emperor having no Enemy in the Field put bis Army
into Winter Quartm., and went himfelf to Bruffils,
where he kept bis Chri(lmat. At the fame time the!C
l• Spain. things were doing in Flanders and Ita/y, the King of
Fnmce taking bis Advantage of thc Diforders in Spaiii,
endeavour'd to ~airi fome conliderable Advantage º!I
that Dde. Accordmgly.about the End of September, thl:
Ad mua! of France · w1th a coníiderable Army · entred
Navarre by thc way of Roncefv11.lles, took the F6rt of
Penol, and that of Maya, and when it was expeéted
he would have march'd to Pamplona, be fuddenly
iurn'd off into the Province of Guipu{caa, and fate down
before Fuenterabia, where ]"mes de ·vera old Soldiei:
was Governour~ As foon as the Cimnon could be
J>lanted the Battery began and continu'd with fucb
heat, that there bein~ no Ieifurc to repair the Mifchief
it did, the Place w :is fúrrendred after it had held out
IJ or 12 Days. This done the Admira! puta good
Garrifon with ali Neceífaries into the Place, and re.
turn'd into France, it being now tlie dead of Winter.
J?qpe Adri· About tbe latter end of this Ycar dy'd Pope Leo the
IOth. and Adri.111 Cardinal of Tortofa, and Governor
ofCa/tile was cbofrn in bis Place. The News of bis ficaltation was brou? ht to him to Vitoria~ ~-.herc he alfo
receiv'd ·D. Lope Hurtado de Mendoz-:J, whO:' carne to
complimcnt him on that Account froni the Et1tperor:
''in. .
9. As foon as tbe Seafori \Vas fit to take the FWd in
lt~G.~r lq. thc Y_~~ I )2~. both· ~~r~~~\ ~egan pro~ide w~.i
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but partic"Utarly in _LombardJ. th~ greateíl: E6:orts were
1ri~de, there bemp.: httle Aéhon m other Part~ mo~e
tban barely Defenfive_. ~he Em~eror ~ad order d .
4000 Germans to Recrutt h1s Army m A4ilan, b<ifides, ·
that Francis Sforcia on whom he bad · b~ílow'd the lnveíliture of that State, was to March w1th anotber Body. But before thefe Forces could join, Laumch had
receiv'd 18000 Swifs, who join'd him at Cremona_; befides, wbom he had a good Body of V'enetians, ·5000
G1>1fcons, andas many ltalia~s, 1000 Men at Anns, 0_1;
Cuiraffiers, and near 1000 Light Horfe. Profper. Colo~na knowing bow ~uch the Enemy e?Cceede~ h1m !º
Power, bent all hts Care upon fecunng Mzlan, t1ll
· fuch Time as the Duke of Milan and Marquefs of
Mantua could join him. All his Horfe he difpos'd of
benyeen the Rivers Adda and Te(in, put Garrifons into Nov.tra, Alexandría, Pavja, Pla.fencia, and other
Places, and ílmt himfelf up in th~ City of Milan with
4000 Spaniards, 9000 Germans, 2000 Jtalians, and 1500
Horfe, havimi; well fortity'd the Place, and provided
that no Provi'fions might be put into the Cafüe, which
was held for the French. Monfieur Lautrech march'd
with ali Expedition to Milan, not doubting to regaif\
it in as íhort a Time as he had !oíl it. He ·hop'd fome
Commotion would have been made by the lnhabitants~
and therefore thouj:?;ht prefently to have given an Affault; but underllanding that Men, Women, and
Children i.vere all unanimous to defend the Place, he
Encamp'd and kept bis Menclofe. Several fmall Aétions pafs'd between both Parties daily, in which there
was nothing remarkable; but that one Day Marc Antóny Colonna Brother to Profper, and ferving in the
Frem·h Army, was kill'd by a Cannon-lhot from the
Trenches. Lautrech was in hopes that the Soldiers in
!'--filan, would foon Mutiny for want of Pay, knowtng the returns from Naples were not fufficient to pay
the Spaniard1, and that he himfelf had fo fleec'd the
People of Milan, that he thought their Contributions
could never fatisfie the other Forces; yet the lnduílry
of Jerome Moron made all Things eafie, and tbe People
were willing to part with ali the Mony they had, in
hopes Duke Sforcia would be retlor'd, and to prevent
the return of the French. Their General beini:; in~rm'd,, that a Body of Foot was co11ling out of France
!
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te join him, fent Frtderick Boffolo with 400 Horfe,

and

Foot to conduét them~ By the way _Bolfolo batter'd N1v1trA, and after Two Repulfes took 1t by Storm,
tben having join'd the French Foot he was feµt to .
meet, return'd with them to the Camp. At the fame
Time Duke Francis Sfwcia with 6000 Gm111tns, advanced from Pavi1t, and being met by Profptr úllnna got
f.úe into Milan, where he was receiv'd with extraordinary Joy by all the People as their lawful Prince.
French
1 o. ÚHtrech underfianding there was but a fmalt ·
ro¡ited in Garrifon left at PllVill with the MarqueíS of MAntlla~
J4ifan. broke up from before Milan, where he had no hopes
·
~o fuccecd, becaufe of the Supply of Gm'IÍAru beforC:.
inention'd; and march'd with all fpeed to Bcfiege that
Place. The Generals in Milan feeing bis Defiiz;n, fent
Three Companies of Spaniards, and fome Gtrficam tó
rejnforce tbe MaJquefS, with .Orders to ufe ali Diligence to get into that Place; which they perform'<l
with atraordinary Bravery, figh~ing thetr way thro'
the midH of the Enemy. No fooner were they in,
l>ut the French began to batter the City with fuch
fury, that in a 1hort Time they made a Breach of 30
faces, which tbci Defendants fe~ur'd calling up New
Works, and repulfing the Befiegers with confiderabl~
{.Ofs. Jt hapncd at tbe fame Time, that great Rain~
fell, fo tbat the River Te/in was uot navigable by Reafon of tbe Floods, and the Counry People could not
C:ome to the Camp to Sell their Provifions, whence enftt'd a \lery great Scarcity of Provifions. Thc Dange~
~flofing P4Vill made Profper OJ/onna with all bis Forces aqvance as far a~ the P11rk, refolving to give the.
Enemy Battle, tho' fnferior in number. WhilH the
Ho~fe s{cirmiilied on both fides, LaHtrtch remQv'd his
éarnp to 'LanJ.ri1tno, and thence to Monza, which the
l111perialif/¡ look'd upon as flying ; becaufe it was Reponed,' .the Swifi bcgan to Defert for want of Pay. It
was Reported át the fame Time, tbat úutrech was.
nurch'd úvay to meet the Mony fent him from Fritnt<,!
and that he kept bis ]\{m toizether in hopes of i t. ~· ,
ehifas Vi.fconti 'vas fent to f!¡ij/o with ~oo Foo~ .
fome Light Hor~ to interc~pt tbe Mony, whi(,:fü'.JCi
' daunted thofe wbo had t~e Gare of it, that they ;(fti~ft
not fet forwards from A cona. U pon this, tbe Swijs ·..
foon as they ca1n.e to lUJJrz~a, demanded l~ave to re\
· ·: · : '
··
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. turn ,h~me; or at leafl to i,::ight imrttediately; whicb

tiih' /A#trech look'd upon as a hard Impofüion on him,

yet by the Advice of his Council, he w;u; forc'd to acttpt of Figh~ing, lea(l the Swifi leaving him he lhoulq
be drove qmte out of ltttly. Nor was Profptr leíS Jealous, that the Eneqiy had taken that Courfe in order
to flip by, and get. before him to Milan, whic~ tpade
him turn back ~lth fpeed, and Encamp Wlthm <tteague of that C1ty .facmg the Road, whe.-e he could
difcover the Enemy m the Meadows, between whom
and him there was a large Trench thát ferv'd to Convey ~ater to tbe Orchards. Thcre _he took bis Poll,
;is havmg the Advant:ge ofGroun~ m cafe th~ Enemy
tefolv'd to Attack htm, and for his greater Security
brought 6000 Foot from Milan to reioforce his Camp.
On the 27tl~ of April, Lttutrech ~eing come to J!icoque~
~dvanc'd w1th hts Army covermg all the PJam, ha~
ving ~rder'd the Swif.! to attack t~e Spa~ards and Ge~-.
f/lttns m Front, wh1Hl the Vtnettans With Part of hts
Men at Arms charg'd 'them in Flank, and the Gttfcons
ánd reA: of the French Men at Armes feU upon the
.ltear, the greatnefs of bis Arm_y allowing of this Di...:'
vifion. Projptr (fllonna, an Experienc'd Old Commander,fore-feeing wbat might bappen,ha4 fo difpos'd
his Troops, that diere was a Bod}' ready on the Flank~
.3nd another in the Rear to receive the Shock. The
Swifs as had been appointed, gave tbeir fir{l Charge
upon the Sp4niarás, who fuffer'd them to Advanee fo
1.iear, that when they Fir'd a compleat Volley of great
ánd fmall Shot, about 2000 of them fell, wbicb fo
.d,ifcourag'd thofe People, that in,clining to ónc fide
tbey pa(s'd the Trench and fell upon the'Germaní, w.110
· receiv'd them with fuch Refolution, that with thc'
AffiHance of the SpaniardJ, they put thcm to Flip;ht in'
fuch Diforder, that they quite broke the 2d Lioe of
their o~n Men coming up to their Refcue. Nothing
~as om1tted by t_he Fr.ench General, ~ho took ali poffible Care to fee hts Orders executed in the other Parts,
buf ,the Succefs prov'd alike every where, the Duke of
~!4¡ coming up in Time with 6?<'º Men, ai;id ma·
· 1';1rig:a, great Slaughter of Two Boches, that carne from
-fhe Ri~ht and I:eft to fall in upon the Rear. Thus
l¡eing Repuls'd and Hew'd down on all Sides, · tbe
f!míh and Swifa drew off, Jeayipg as is Reported i:iear
'
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!oooo Mcn kill'd upon theSpot, and retir'd with their
.Artilléry to Mon:vt, where Lautrech continu'd but one
Night? and 1narch'd away i:iext Mornin_g to Tre.t.0 upon
the Rtver .Addtt, from wh1ch Place h1s Snifs returu'a
borne, as did feveral french Gentlemen.
11. Thefe Difappointments made Lautrech retire to·
Lodi, which he thought to fortifie, that it mi~ht be as
it were a Barrier to fecure Cremona, where he intended
'to take Úp his own Quarters tiU he 1bould receive
Succours from France. His Deíign being known in
~he lmperiai C amp, the MarqueíS of P~fcara haHed away with the Spanifh Foot and fome Horfe thinking
to prevent him, tho' too late, for the French were
in already. However, they having had no leifure to
fortifie or fecure themfelves, he immediately gave an
Aífault, which was fo vigorouíly purfu'd, that tbe
Enemy quitted the Walls and ran out at the furtber
fide of the Place, not ílopping till they carne to Cremonit. HavÍnjZ with fuch eafe made fo coníiclerable a
Conquert, Profper refolv'd to lole no Time, but to
March direétly and Beíie¡?:e Lautrech in Cremona. He
feein~ Lodi was !oíl, and Piciqetiton a finall but íl:rong
Place had furrendred, would not fl:ay to be fhut up in
Cremona, and therefore took his way with a Party fufficient for his Securi ty, throm~h the Venetian Territories, and Swi{ferland ínto France, leaving a füong
Garrifon in thé City. Yet that avail'd little, for Pro}:C
per fending to fummon it, after fo1pe fhort D ebate, it
}:.~ona was Agreed,· Th.at if withiil 40
. Day"> a. F.re~h Army
.
• abJe to take fume coníiderable Piace <lid not come into
the Milan~{e, then the Garrifop íhould be Condu~ed
to Su:ui with their Arn1s, Bag, and Baggage; but at
the fame Time fhould be oblig'd to deliver up ali the
ílrongMolds the French were poffefs'd of in Lómbardy,,
c:xcept the CaHles of Mil.:m, Cremona, and Novara, and
Hofl:'ages were given for PerfonJ?ance. This put an
End to ali Aétion, the French bavm¡:i; now no Force ro
appear abroad, and a Truce bein~ concluded upon the
Terms t1erc mention'd. It was thereforerefolv'd in t!ie
lmperittl Army to March away immediately to Geno~,
which the Famil y of the Fregofos held for the Fmith,
having expell'd the Adornos, who ~ook J?art w:i~h
Spttin. The Armv ca me before the Ctty, and· fenr m
a Summam to Oétavian Fregofo, who t:~lying o.q tqe
· ··
Forcc)I;
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Forces he had, and Succours expebed from france madc
no Atcoant of it, only endeavour'd to delay Time,
that the Army mi~ht be forc'd from the City for want,
of Provifions, which are fcarce in thofe Parnr, th~
Country about being Mountain~us and Ba~ren. The
Marquefs de Pefcara _underílandmg the ~nfr, . loíl nb' Genoa ~·
Time but planted h1s Cmnon,. and havrng ma,d e a km ª11~
finall Breach, on the 3oth of May gave an Affault, fo /lundcr J.
vigoroufly catry'd on by the Spaniards, that they ~ntred, and made themfelves Maíl:ers of the Place, wh1ch
was Plunder'd, and the Booty being exrraordinary
great, Profpcr Colonna order'd that no" Man lhould be
made Prifoner, and led the Army out of the Place the
next Day. Count Peter of Navarre who was in th~
French Service, and had come to the Relief of Geno.t
with Two Galleys, was taken, but he recover'd his
liberty this Time, ~o be taken again at Naples, and
End füs Lifo in a Prifon. Tho' the Emperor being
now poífefs'd of Genoa mig~t hav.e fe~ur'd it for himfelf, yet he chofe to reílore 1t to 1ts L1berty, only leaving the Family of the Adorno's to govern with fuch a
Garrifon, as they thought fit. Profper return' d with
IJis Army to the Milane:u, where according to what
had been ílipulated, Cremona and all other ~faces were
furrendred to him except the CafHes of Milan, Novara, and Cremona. This done, Profper to leffen the Expence, difmifs'd part of the German Soldiérs, and put
the SpaniarJ1 into Winter Q!iarters.
.
I 2. Notwithflanding the taking of the Iíland of Rhod~
Rhodes by the Túr~s, do not direéHy belong to this_ HiLtory; yet, becauie the Emperor fent Succours th1ther
tho' too fa.te, and in regard it fo generally concern'd
all Chriftendom, it will not be amifs to give a Brief Account of it. Solyman the Great Emperor of the Turh
w:as fo puff'd up with the ConqueH of Be/grade in
H11ng11ry, and Gran<l Cayro in Euypt, that he thought
of noth_ing Ids tban iubduing alt Chriftendom. In order to 1t, he firH: bent his Defigns again!l Rhode1, beJerufalem, then pof.caufe the Knights of St. John
fefs'd of that Ifiand, and in contiuual \Var with him,
were a great hindrance to the Trade of Conftantinople,
· taking abundance of Ships hound thither from Egypr,
.thc COafts of .A(ia, and ali the other Iílands. To nfake
ftuc ofhis Entcrprize, he gatber'd an .Army of 200000
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~ghting Men, and, ·a Flect cohíi_füng_ of 400 Sailt
whereof 1 20 were Galleys, 60 Br1ga~tmes, 40 Grt'4t
Men of War, the reft Tranfport Sh1ps and Pyfate8.
This Fleet arriv'd at Frifc11, Four Leagues from the Ciiy bf RhodeJ on Mi~{ummer Day. P_hilip //illíe;s the
1?;teat M~!ler had taken all the Precaut1ons ~or h1s De~
fence, hts Mo~y and the fhortnefs_ of the Ti.me would
allow ; fortifymg the Place, drawm?; a Cham a-ctOfsj
and finking feveral VdTels at the Mouth of the Harbour to hinder the Enem_ie_s approacl1 on. that Side, Iu4
ing in Stotes of Ammumtton and Prov1fions, and filling up thé number of his Tfoops: fo the Garrifoít
were 5000 Rhodiam, and 600 Kmghts, befid~s their,
Servants. . The Great Maíler fent to all the Pnnces of
Chrijlendom for Succours, b_u~ witbout fuccefs. In fine,
~he Infide/J landed, and ra1s d Two Great Mounts td
iJ.ve.r-look ~he City; _planting their · Cannon oh t_herul·,
~phi carry d on their Approaches, and by continua .
Batte;y made ·ª· Jarge Breach. Pyrrhu1 Baffe, havi~g
carry d on the S1ege T wo Months, Solyman carne th1..:
ther in Pedon, and Summon'd the Great Maíler td
Surre~~e~ upon advat?tagious Term~ which h~ offer'd~
as bep;innmg to d~fpa1r cyf th~ Succe1s, there bemg great
$carcity of Prov1Gons 1n !:ns Camp, and .Multitudci
dying of the Flux, and fwellings in the Face. Supplies toming to him out df Afia, and the Beíieg'd be..
fog refolute to hold out to the Laíl, he determin'd ttf
bzard ali, rather than undergo the lhattie of a Difappoil!tment. Thus t~e Sieg~ was.continu'd for thdpace
pf S1x Months; durmg wh1ch T1m~ the Infiát./J gave 15
Oeneral Affaults, and wer:e Reptits'd witn incredibte
Lofs. At laíl, the Great Maíler having done ali that
~a~ in the Power of Man2 with the Confent of ~ll bi~
Kn1ghts and Officers of Note, furrendi;ed; Cap1tul~,;;
ting f~r all P~rfons tbat would to have Liberty to depart wnh their Goods, and the 7 urJ:i not to enter the
Place, till all the Knights were out. This hapned upon Chri/fmafs Eve, in the Year 1S22. A very final[
number of the Garrifon furviv'd, and of the 600
Knights .only loo ; of the Tuda 80000 Soldiers, attd
~5000 P1orieer:s are ~aid to have_Dy'd. fhilip Vt!liflt
file Great Maíler With 100 Kmghts, amv'd at Qflita
P'ecchi4, and went tbence to Rome, to treat with Pope
.11í/tilin about fixing the Order in fome otbet PJace,
T
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The Pope dying, he went ovel' into Spain with 40
J(nigbts, where the Emperor in the Year 1524 or 25,
gave them the Iílands of MAlta and Go:uJ, and thc
Town ofTripoly in BarblfrJ.. The Knights ~etl~ their Malta:
abode at Malta, where they have contmu d evet_
fince, being themfelves known by the Name of that
Ifland. lt is Four leagues over in the wideíl: Place,
Six in length, and almoH 20 in Compafs; yet fuch as
it is, contains 20000 Inhabitants. Its di{fance front
Cape Paffero in Sicily is about 10 Leagues, and 6o from
TriPo/y 10 Barbary. The People are but Poor, tbc
Women Hand-fome, the Men Jealous, the Country
is Healthy and F~itful, bearin¡?; much Cotton, and
not fubje8: to Froíl: or Snow. The excellent Hony it
produces from Thime. and Violets, gave Occafion to
believe it was thence call'd MeliM. But eoough of
this Djgreffion, let us rcturn to tbe principal Subjeét,
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XI.

The Emperor in Spain, Rebellion ~f Majorca
Jitppréfs'd, a Notable Due!, Bourbon goes
into the Emperors Service, AElions of Eng.:
l~fh ,znd Flemmings in Fra'.nce, French ex:.
pell'd Milan, Fuenterabia recover'd, Marfeilles Beji~~·d, the Siege raís'd.
1¡e Empetors V~-

1.

T HE
Emperor having refoÍv'd tó go o~er into
Sp11in, where his Prefence was ofmighty Im.

portance, he fitted out a Fleet of 150 Sail, m which
Spaitl,
were 4000 Gcrmans he carry' d for his Guard, committed the Care of the Empire to his Brother Ferdinand
Arth-Duke ofAujlria, as his Vicar, and the Goverriment of the Low-Countries to bis Aunt the Lady
Margaret. On the 24th of May 1522 he fet out frorti
Brúffels, went thence to Níeuport, then to Dunk:.rk, and
fo to Calaú then in the Hands of the Eng /ifh, wh.ere
bis Flect expcfüd him, as did the Englifb Embaífadors, and íeveral Perfons of Quality ot that Nation•
.•Jhe next Day being the 28th he went Aboard, and in
Four Hours time Sail'd to Dover, and Travel'd thence
to London, being receiv'd at all Places with the great..J
cft Magnificence that can poffibly be conceiv'd. At
London he continu'd all the Month of June, receiving
mofi Noble Entcrtainment from Kmg Henry and
Queen Catherine who was his Aunt. Here the League
againll france was renew'd, and for a further Confirmation of it, they agreed the Emperor lhould Marry
the Princefs Mary King Henry's Daughter, then but
. Seven Y eat"s Old ; that bis Imperial MajeHy iliould
contribute to the King 13000 0 Ducats a Year towards
lhe Charge of the Wai, till the Marriage was Confum..:.
mated, or Lands to that Value were Conquer'd in
Rf{e to
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¡;~~et.. Ali tbin~s tbus concerted, the EmperÓr Tefe
f::a,idon on,thé 4t~ of tu/y, and ?~ ~he 1 6th bhded a~
S'int11nJer m Spam. fiere be rece1v d thc ~ews tha~
durjiJg his)lay in Englánd,: D. Beltrtt~ de la CHeva, whd
Coínm~nded on tl'e 'Front1ers of Spain, h.aci routed a
· ronfiderable Body of the Enemy near Btt.yánne; after
whith he took the ~aíl:le of B'et111bie, and plurider'd
Jt~ J~ Luz.The Ear_I of Mir11'?dtt .at thc í~me tiine .lud
recbver d the Fortrefs of M~a 111 N.ivnrre. Tnde
SúccdTes together with his Majcílies happv Arrivat;
6ltd the Kingd~til with Joy, and the Cd 1Habfe and
Aiimíral who \váe at Vitoria h;iíled to S.mwidef, to
welcome i:h.eii King, who receiv'<l them with tfie Pavoúr and , Affecl:ion they had defrri/d ; Pope :Adha,Í·
having befor,e taken Ship af. Tarrt?,gona, ami being ori
hisVoyage to Rome. From Santander bis M;i jeíty went
to Palencia, whtre he curitinu'd 15 or 20 Days, .and,
fentaway tb.e 4000 Germam he brought to S. SdJajliÁn
to ~erve agm1!l the Prench. Beíides- thofe Men; he
brotight
a good Trairl cif ArtiHerv, vybm~of ther~
was then much want in Spain ; it éqrifi!led of.74 Guns
offeveral Sizes; and 9 empty \:ai:rb~es, die whole
Dnwn by ú 28 Muleil, to ~hicfibeloLng'd 1074 Drivers. On i:he 26th of Augu/f the. Emperor made his
Solemn Entry into Ya/lado/id; where ªll .the Clergy~
~o.b_ifity,?nd Gentry catne to kifs nis Hand ; . then he¡·
Wetltfo Vifit his Mother at Torde(i!la1; payiqg her all
.thc Refpeéfof a Son, arid firiding 'e '\.vas qui.te béfideS
rhetfelf return'd te Vall11dolid.
.
,.
.• ,
·.. 2. About this fame time tba.t is in &ptember, there . E.ihb:.
happen'd fuch a terrible Earthqi.Jal<e in the Kingdoni quiike#
ofG_ranada, as the Jike .liad never béen known; for it
Ut!etly ruin'd tfie City of Almeria, and th~ew down
alhfie Buildiiigs fome Miles 11bout. At Bae:ui ancl
GiirdiX it did tome liarm but n:ot coníiderable; it le-:
vel!'d (orne HiHs and threw up.óth~rs, difcovering new;
, S~~ngs; anq ~hoak'~ up.feve~al . old o~es: . The whol~
,nd of Ma;orca was now m Rebefüon ¡ one Cal1n a
: ·. ... er of Ho¡¡;s-skins. to carry Wine in being th~· , _. : ;..•
!\jjl_gleader : Jfü Majeíly fent over a 1íew Gover~or ; •ieip~
~fome Porces. to reduc~thofe People. He.Landmg 11.! MaJOr~
'DV~hrew them in Two p1tth'd Battels;. wh1C:h .made ca.
l!L,thé.0,i:#i Co~~.tfy;f~~mi.~; ~,1'id ~~e ~kntty}vho be~ .
· !"':' ~ Nhitcr tame in to h1s A.ffiflan:ce;,, Ten
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ThqufanJ of thofe that. hadfobi;nitted: were. add~-~
the othe~ Forces, ~nd aH of_theiu to~ethei la~d 51·
·· ·. ,
to the City c.f Ma1orca, wb1c.h t~e Rebel Cr_/011 ~ 0..b ~,
~atc.ly defend~d,; ami the more to Stren!?;t~eq ,h~ .~ . :
fecurd_all the Gentry, and.couíiderable People, wh~
he fu!pc~ed to be Loyaf, withtheir Wiv~es aíi~ CtUfñdrrn, many of whom he exccuted. pubhckly m ~
}..f_3rket-Pbce, and Beheaded a11d Stranp;fed oth~~1 1~
the Pri fon. A_t length HunF(~r beginritri~ to pl~í ¡
the Rebels Cap1tulated, .the V tceroy grantmg a ge%¡1
ql Pardon ~mly . except1~g I 2 . ~erfoms, . wh_om: th~¡í! i
were .to dchve~ np to hun, wh1ch was .accpr4ingijj
done, Gdon bemg one of them~ They. wcre all. I~
~(1r0ugh the great.Streets of the City, . and .then !n ~;
Ma!ket-Place thetr Fleih tor!1, off ~v1th fiQ.t • Prnc;e~
wh1ch done they .'vcre Ü!tarterd, the1r ~arters fet ul1ri
aml their. Goods-Confifcated. Thus Wali that If.{~1
re.duc;'d tQ its Duty.
.
·· · · ..
~uentera3. FHenterabia bad bem fome .time bl~ck~~ UP:1?!1•
hraBefieg" d D . Be/mm.de la Cuev~, and the E~peror.bemgm(ormAIA
á~rhe Spa- that t.he French were dra.:win.g to¡:;e~her,a g~eat, Ar.~h
JUards.
tQ te l_rt:ve that, PI~ce,, .then ~uch .d iHrefs d fot wa11.tr~~'
.Prov1t10n_s, order d the Vrceroy of Nav,arre to r~
thitber w1th ali th<; Forces he could.gather. The¡fa~
Order~ were fent to. the.Governou,r of Bi{ctty~3Q?O G'!,rn:
mam . wsnt to, Re~nforce them, aqd. the: _Prm~ .( '1
Orar.ge fol low_d w1th the Gu_ards .an_d, abupqaµ,~~
Grntty.. Thefe Forc:es_made the F~en.eh Comµian~1
~y Monli;ur de la P
. ali/fe ver.y cautlOJJS of Appr~.
mg,_ tho not fo .mucb, but .that they mac4: feV,~
AÜ~mpts to put in Reliet,;md dai~y.Skirmiíh~,hap~r:
et!, At -length the Frenqh being, above ,10o0o Str~
Ma.rch'd reí?lutely tow:i.r~s tbe Town, an4, th~;SJl~b'
err4; .ad y-a.ne d _to meephem ; but ,the for.met w1pa1~1
.abot1t the . Mountains : av~id,ed Fif':qti1~,,_ a~q, pu;,¡49.:i
~ows and as many Ho$S )lltQ th~ ,Place, :ret1~~ng.~~e"'1
m;. go.od O.rder; but.be.J,1!?; m~t~v1·t·h On'.. helt
. _•dg.e~?f.·~·1
H1ll, they .coul4 oot ªV9!c\ comtng tQ' a· fmaU Eni;.W!
ment, in.which about 4op of túem .were-kill'd. w~
rhis Aétion happ~q'd J,\lhare, thc Pren~h Fleei: a,tte .. -ai
~d~to put in:Suc_cors .by Sea> and ~o.u!? hav;~.~;. , ·. . '•I
1t, · had not a iudd1=n . Sronn . d1fpcrs d the1µ 1 ~n Ji,
Manm:r, that fqipe_ were. ~aft aw-.y, and ;otgc;rsj~§H
into the Po~s. of..Sp.'(i?J l\'qe~,e .thé¡ ,-vc;i:c; ~ª~"n~:..~~·
1
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had fee11 and· heard them, and tola tbe Story tó others~
Torrd/Mexamin'd the PrieH, found his Account did nothang well together, that he wasa greatFriend to .Anf•,
3nd therefore did not believe wbat be faid. Upon this>
he charg'd Anfa again with Breach of Faith, and tht>"
the _o~hcy deny 1d ir, at laíl it carne to a Challen~e. They
Pet1t1on d the E!.llperor to affi~n the Place andWeapoils:
for Combat, accordini; to the Laws of Aragon and Cifti/11. He refer'~ them tothe ~onHable, who not bei~g
a ble to reconc1le tnem, appomted the Great Square in
Vallnd'olirl. Thete the Space of 50 Paces in length, anti
39 in breadth was Rail'd in. At the two ends bf the
Li!ts were two fi11all S'caffo1ds ereéted,- ene for the Em· ·
peror, and the other for the Confiable, and two on thc>
fides, frr the Kindred oftheCombatants. Tbe Emperor
held a Gold Rod which he was to throw down wheni
Jte would have tbe Combat ce;úe. 1he Guards ílood
round the Rai '3, and the Confiable took bis Seat on the'
otber Scaffold. The Cballenger entred the Liíls firíl, ac-"
company'dby feveral Noblemen, and a Herafd before'
l~m, thencame bis Adverfary in the fame'manner. Be.:.
Íhg call'd before the Confiable, they both Swore tO'
fight fair, without any Fraud or bafe Praétice, then the'.
Arms ofthem both were weigh'd, tbat they might not{
be heavier onethail the other, and· they went back t<>'
Two Tents, pi t ch'd for that purpofe, to Arm ~emfelvcs,.
a Gentleman of the contrary Party Handing· by eaeh; ttY
fre he put on no other Armour but what was givert!'
him. The Crier havin?; Proclaim'd Silence, Torre/la¿ caiµel'
0~1t Ann'd with a Battle-Ax i~ hi~ hand.1andSword by"
hts fide; and the Confiable ·ask d h1m, Wbo he WM ! anifi
Whiit he came for ! to which having anfwer'd, he went'
tó thc end of the tiíls, wliich done, Anfa perforin.di;
the fame Ceremony. At the 2d Sotmd of ttíe Truro•1
pet the twoCombatants met, and fou?;ht aconfiderable'!
time, giving one another mighcy Blows with their-<
Battle-Axes till tbey broke them, and~ then clos'd, e.n- ·:
deavouríng to dirow one another. The Emperor thinJC:o·
iilg tñey had'done enotigh to fave tbcir Honour, threw'
down bis Golden Rod into the Liíls,-and then 30 Gen.;·:
· ttemen ran in and partetl ~han, dio~ with fome diffi.. '
. for they were_bent ttpon killi~ one anothe~ and eaclP.'
pretended to have tbe better. Y-et bis MajeHy faid,, ldritf!
&tl · both don.1 lirATit/y,-111!'1 mithtr "'"' wlMlltH f ~
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iherefore order'd theConíl:ableto make them Friends,but
thcy were fo obíl:inate, that he turn'd them out of the
tiíls in a Paffion, and his Maje!ly appointed tbem to be
{c:Cur'd in two dillant Forts, and after long lmprifonptent, they were reconcil'd from the Teeth outwatds,
but nevcr fincerely.
.
· .. 5; The Etnperor1lad been long intcnt upon concluding a League with bis Brother the Arch-Duke of ANJlr..ia, the Duke of Milan and ViMti11m, for the Defenc;e
i0f ltaly, whichwasat laH concluded, the beginning ot
·this Y ear, arnl afierwards the -Pope, King of E~~lanJ,
j)ukc of MlfntH1t, a.nd States of.Florencf,.Genoa, Pija and
]M11 carne into it. Each -0Lthe Confederatcs was bv it
;oblig'd to furnilh a certain Proportion ofTroops for' the
Dcfence 9f ltaly. If any one of tbem dy'd, the otbers
:Wcre to cont'inue the LeaF;ue in refpeét of him, as if he
1Werc Hill 1iving. Any other Prince mi~bt be admitted
;within a Year. Any Controveríie arifing betwecn 'em,
:was to be decided by Courfe of Law, not by Fo1ce of
,.Arms. Y.et tho' this League was concluded againíl:
f~ance, no Army appear'd in the Field for 6 or 7Months
.after, and confequently the Aétion was very inconGdél>le. The Emperor appointed Projper Colorma his·Gener:d
jn /tary,which the Marquú de Pefcara rd'enting,he went
away into Spain, _and vi!it!ng bis Imperial Maje~y ,at
ffalladolid,made h1s complamt,was favourably rece1v d,
\and well pleas'd with t~e gracious Anfwer he receiv'd.
Ali hopes of Peace w1th France bein,11; laid aGde, the
Emperor order'd 6000,GermtCns to march into ftaly a.nd
¡oin bis" other Forces and the Spaniards Pope Adrian
prri'd out of SpaiN.. The .King of England's Troops
~ere to ate in conjunétion with bis Imperial Majefües
Jn the Low Countries, but did little. D.Antony de. Zuniga,
G~and Prior of the Knights .of S. '{oh», w;¡s appointed
V1ceroy of Catalonja. Part of the t'¡,ani/h Foot tbat were
at S.Sebafti4n bein,11; ord,er'.dthither in thcir way through
Ya//4doli4, they fell out with tbe Flemings, and running
ioArms, woulc1- have Butcher'd ali the Strangers in the
To~n, bad n_otthe S1-anifh Nobility and Gentry interpos d, for 1Yh1ch fome of tbcm were Exccmed the next
4ay. Money, 'thé Sinews ot War being wanting, the
&lperor affembled the Cortes pr Parliament at Palenci.t, Coru1 of
l~erethey readi1y grant~d him a Supply of 400:;·0.o Ca/file.
~cats, to be rais'd a.t three times~ A1nong otherL"a·Vi,s
.
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Enaffeed there, one wa~, Thnt all J:vatives, ~o.t beÍ!'g .Srr..._
vafitJ,mizht p¡cd~ Sw6r~:r. ' .(i!:fre.r ~~e· Co~tts h,r~.~e :~p;· ~q
.Emperor re(otv1ngto .entc:r 1'rante hy the way ofN•'Mrre in Perfon; Sumn16n~d alhhe 'Nóbllitv aríd. @~.
try to atterid htli1; arid f et óuffrorri. /7};/lH6/iU, 'wfüai
ibe Kin~ of france; ' 'V:nd w·as then 'reaay fo paf.;'ó\th
tbe ,Alps, unde+fünding, he alter'd lfü-Refolution, á'ii\\
thought b.éttcr · ·~o ·}fay ~t _h~µfr~ a.11~ :·~ec~~e· hjs ~wn1
tiran bazar~ ali hy a1m1~g .at .a~óthei"s.~1i~· Upo11 .tyn$
Confidcrat1ón he·gaved 1e Co1111nand of h1s Army Jq
Ita/y tci the Admitát Frante~ ' -A'ifotHer Rcafcín tfilt
D.uke of obli~'d King Ft4rlm to Jáy afi~e ,his'fotei:<Fed 'JojJmCf1
¡,,urbon. was the CO"nfµ1racy óf a.i1irhiDuké of Bimrbon;wbo·~~
., " -· ; - ing bis hear Kinfman1 biit · hi~hly difoblig'd, ·beea'QIC
t~at Accóun~ was ·nót 1nad~·of hit'n ~s ~v·á's ~ue -~ó '§s
Emh, had la1d a Ddign, wlth the aflift:\,nce C>fth~ EinJieror and KiñK óf'England, to _U(urp thé Cfowté'T6f
'Fra~ce, This Praétice-bi::fn~ difcover'd to Xing"AancíJ'.~
l1ev1fited the Diike, toJd· him ivh~f he had .heafd;' :btlt
'without feeming to give Credit to it,"and therefore!(f(~
'fir'd him t9 attepd hiín inhis·pxproition to 'Ita/y: .
Duke,_pretendi~g lndiíi_pofüion_, 'prótriiS'd__· to- foU~~ •. ·
next day, but la1d botd, of that opportumty ~ó 111afl~
.l:!fcape mto Ita/y, where he aftenvárds fcrv d tbe Em -·
ro~;and Cóntinu'd á Mortal Entmy tci ' fránú ri}f í9&
dy1rit?: day:
·· ·
· · -- · ' ' : "~
. ·· 6. 'fa the State of J!'f.i/11-n l)uke Sforc~a r icj in~ out,
t¡~e 0f w-as on a fu~den fet.upory aild"Youi;iCi~ft~ · tfi~SIJ¡
1 ªded. der by. Bon.ifa;e Vt(com~
bemg \~e~~ ~d~ , .
'!{Q,11.Jf • · · made h1s .~cape. Seve~al Perfons \vere- appreh~ij . _
~pon Sufp1c10n, that th1s De(ign lay deeper, -and ii6'.
tly w6uJd have it to be a µrattice of tfü: Frene/;; t~
pthers •a$rm, Bonifact ·- did · ir tb reveilge 'a ·privat~
Grudge of hís O\\•n, fo that no furtpá1ceftainty of ~6
Defign can appear. ln the ·roean 'while, the· 'Ad'tnia
of Rr4nce h~d pafs'd:· the 4(pi"w.ith '3'00~ f6~1f'~~
4000 Horfe; and was mardring '"irh ali fpeed tHio
fhmont into Lo1!1bar1l].'-- Tf1is tva!i'a~ ~he ~~f¡:i~nf.ñ,: _
s~pumber; whco the Emperor was come to Eof,¡lil;.
tbe' Frónticrs of Navitrrt, "\vherice he ·;;rocetdétl'J6
f amtHona ; biit Mony fa Hin¡; íliorr; and the PfitgµGt1'9
#in)'.!; irt his ~riny; l'.é. diftnífs'd the ~reatet~ ~art'~f ~~
F_orce~; 1ea,,1n~ the reíl under the Cpmman~ º_ t_,~'~
{'..-on_íla.b
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'ltinderf, the E,nglifh and Flemmijh Troops. bein~ Englilh

~ Foot and 6000 Horfe, nvag'd ali the _Country a11.d He_
m~ 'them, and m'eetin¡;i; no Oppofition broke throu~h mings m

'1_icir'¡/J into the Iíle of Frante, tiU they caine within Francc.
)'1 ·Leagues of Paris, which put that City into a p;re:it

·1
ficrnatio
. n..; fearing
but thefeaíl
Fmtch Tro.óps affemblin~ from.
• ·. n.
Pa'rts,
they
their Retre¡it 1houid be cut

.· '· .ha~ed back into_Fla11d{r1 without !laving don~ any
. mg . cónfiderable. . A French Sold1er take11 m a
.5kirmitb promis'.d theGovernor of Flal)der.r, ifhe 'yould
giv~ him . hi_s ~iberty, fo ~o difpofe .Jhings at_ Hdi~,
~t he w0uld rn a dark N1ght hlve that Place betray d
fó him. The G.oven:mr i;i'ving Credit .to bis Words
Iét him go, and heinform'd Pomdsrmie theFre?ich Go_iéfoour in thofe ,Parts with what he bad promis'd 9
!ho difpos'd ali T~ings for ~uttin~ off the 1'!1perialifh,
.and thcn the Contnver of thts Pro;eé1 t~turn~I tó ~tve
·~n Account of what he had done . . Th~ce Thonfand.
:Meo .were fent with him to furprize lleJín, ;md lle
Jl:d them into the Mouth of the Cannon and fi.nalt
.Sfiot reády to I?ifcharge 011 th~n¡, anda Pattr._.ofJ:iorfe
to cut ~ff the1r Retreat. However, fome Chambers
,that had been Buried under Ground to. blow up .tlie
/mfaerialijl;, flying back uPün the French broke theit
Jn~Qres, killing Pontdormie and his I<infman Cmaple,
'and by that inea'ns the Flem_míngs had lcifüre to gec liff,
:and r~tum hQl;Ile with the lofs of about. 100 Men.
' 7. Jn July this Yea,r 15 23. the Caílle of 1fil.:m \ya·s
f.urrepdred to ttJ,e Duke, for the French Gamfon ~1e10'~1ÍJuch wea~ned .by Sic)mefs, and defpairing of Reliéf'
µspitulated, ¡iúd march'd away, fo that whea the Ad¡iliral of france came ~hitbe,r with his Army, it '\ras
~oo kltei, - Profper C:olonna _hearipg _of ~is Approach w1_
t h French re·
aopoo U:ei:i, took the F1eld, thrn.kmg to nfake .gocd turn ro
ill the J>afles .l1POn the ~iver T,ejirt,: becaufe the Vi:mti- Milan.
RJJ ami other Confederates having faii'd·of fendi:n~ their
~rccs in du~ Time, }le was uot in a COndition to give
tlie Enemy ~attle. "-He order'~ Anto~y. de. !-ey'fla_~ who:
"'~s ~bout Afte aRd ·Alexanána., to' 1om h1m w,1th all
pis.Forces, ~d fepd T wo Thopfand Men that ~er~ .
)9. Alexandr~a to C'nmQJ1d, as being ª· Plac~ of ro~re
-,9;nfeqpence. Duke Sfortia was lefr· m Milan w1th·
••1~0? Sp11niardJ, and as many G~rmans, all th~ Horfe · ·,~ng th~frlvts along the Rtver Tefi.h:, wh1ch the
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Ep~tny muíl: pafs to come tó ·Mil.in. An Hundrect
'$p'Jni'tir.d/we~e icnt t? give . the French. fome chec_k i.~

p:\ffiriz the River Av1a, wlu~h t_hey d1d to Adm1rati.:
CÍl; kecpi11~ them a great _whtle m Play, and at .laíl: re-

far d ·to the1r Ann:v. Th1s done, the Waters bemg ve.;.
ry k1w, anci confrquentlflittle likehhóod of hindring
ih~ Eneroy from pafling the River, ~olonna. retir'd i.l,l
~ond. O~der fo ft1il.in,· ai;d the Admira! w1thoµt a.n t
ÚPPOíilton pafs d 'the 7 e/in. Antony de Leyva w1th
fo~1e Tropps· \vas fent to frcure ]'avía. .Upon ProfpN-~
retifin¡:i; tó Milan, the City was in fuch a Coníl:ern~ti
~:m, that had the'French la1d hold of the Opportumty
th~Jl otfer'd, they 1n~ht hav~ cntred i_t without the
1o1::. of a Man; but the Adm1ral fpendmg, or ta~hct
iriAinl!; fome Days along tbe Riv~r; Coknna .had leifur~
~o rep.oir the Works about the Oty, and ra1fe the Spi.:.
rits of the Townfmen, fo t.hat they all took Arms an4
fefofv!d to fiand upon their Defence. This done, hé
fent th~ riecdfary Orders to A,ntony de Leyvtt, and the
~arcjuefs of Mantutt, the Popes General, for protfaéting
·the War, till the Vcn~tian and other Confederat~
ces could join him, and he be in a €ondtion to takc·
the Field: The Admira! co1ning before Mil.in, an4 ··
Undedlanding he had Jet flip his Opportunity, inílead :
óf attackin~ the City, dm:v back and cncamp'd a Milc
from ir; b~tween the Roads to Lodi_and the River Tr;
fin, intending to block up the City. From hence li~·
fent Pem; Bayttr~ with Sooo_Men,. and Ten Pieces of
Cannon to tak~ m Lodi, wluch bemg forfaken, he put .
á Garrifon into it, and being ;_oin'd by Rence de Cere a .
l?oman Baron, who brought lmn 4000 ltaliam, he re~
folv'd to attempt Cremo.na, where the Caílle w.as ~fül{
beld for the French, but thofe in the Town ~ail taken· •.
Gre to throw up Hrong Works between 'themfelves '
.and it. Three D:iys he b;ittá'd tbe Place~ and having ··
made a breach of 30 Paces refolv'd to attack it, but the •c
continual Rain that fell for Four Days together obHru~ :.
étcd, and \vant of Prnviíions, which were cut off bf. :)
the Venetian ahd Imperial ·Armies; ohlig'd him to draw
off aiid ret.µrri to the ~dmiral; who ordfr'd him to '.
take bis Poft at Mnn:u, on the óther fi.de of .1'1ilan., ·
\vhich caus'd that Place to füa-er inuch 'want, bein!(
lhut up no both Side5. Nor w:is this ali, {ot the Fruic~
~_1vin5 dcilroy'd. the Mills, thqc 'vas :PO grindi~· vf;
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Corn, and · therefore ~bovc 100000 Pcrfons for ~ wholé'_ . -- Weck cat no Bread, t1ll thcy had made Hand""l!ltlls ~~t
fupply'd them. Prefper betng quite fpcpt w1tfl·S1cknefs, and having acqµainted the Emperor with it, W.
Majefiy <?rder~ F(r:áinA~d áe .Alarcon to come f!otn N11ifa..s to ht~ Affif?nce, t11l Charle! de 4np, V1ceror.- cf
N4Jles. cam~ w1th ~he. other Forces. Atarean com~ng.
to Milan at the begmntrig of Nov_emher, began to g1~e
tbe pecdfary Orders, where Colonn~ b,y Reafop of h11
fnd1fpoqtio~ could. not attend, and firft. drew ~p a:
lt{ount fo h1gh that 1t over-look'd all the Frn,ch Cá¡np,
where planting fome pieces of Cannon he did _tbem
much harm, and continually harafs'd them witli real ·
and falfe Alarrps. .An1oñy de LeJ.ba floro P41.lia took.
C'.are to cut off the Enémies frov1fions, which reduc'd,_
tbe Admiral to the ncceffity 9f joipin~ hjs Forces, and therefore order'd B41ará to come to hiin from Mo~,,
by ~hich me~ns the City was left 0pen o~ that fide to
rccc1ve Supplies from the Country. Th1s Defign of,
fiarving the City failing, the Admiral attenipted. to
haveit -b~traid ~o hi~, and had agreed wit~ an Enligo to g1ve h1m ,Admtttance, but the Confp1racy belng timely detetled, the Traitors were defervedly ae- .
~tit~d. Nothing fuccccding, Winter beinp: adv~nc'd, .
for1t was the lattér En4 of Nwember, and the V1ceroy
of Naples dra~ing i:ear, th_e Ad~ira!, ho had ~-_~t
Two Months m vam before the C1ty, drew off h1S '!fiole Army and retir'd to Bi11gra1.
1 ·-8: I~ the m~~n while Pope Aárian dying, Cardinal Ptfe a..
111liu.t áe Meárw, Ncphew to Leo tbe 10th was.chofen mcnt 7rJ.
~ope, and, took the Name of Clement the 7th; but bcJJ;ig prefs'd to confirm. the League conclude_d by .Aari· ~!' h1s Pred~eíTor a¡1;amíl Fr11nce, would give no pofi~
t1ve Anfiver. Charlu de Lanoy Viceroy of Naples had
us'd all poffible Diligence to aíTemble bis SJJ411ifh and
~.Jlan Trqops,_ i,n Or~e:r to relieve Md.u,i; where u
'oon as he amv d, that famous Commandcr Pr:o(f'"
~lonn" J?Y.'d. i:he Viceroy prevail'd with the P"en:etta1 ~o JOm the1r Forces to thofe of the Emp,eror, .at. _
~~fl ttll 6000 <;er11111w he-had order'd to be rais'd fhould .
)Otn hi~, fo .el.id the Horfe belonging · to the Church
. ~mande4 by the Marquefs of M11nt11a, and thcn he ·
E~~ the Flormtint1, SieMfts, a~d LHcans ~o Pª__y the¡,, .
Ef:~tas .Pf ~ony agrecd upon by tlic League. _lt was .
w_
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~ :t-be'.beginning 1'f the ~en r5~4. ~ben ·au ·tfit
f.~!al f~ 1bcing),?in'~ the _'~q~efs ·Je ~lfc'~

w1ih ;ooo Foot., .~ J,ohn ~t Mttfcirwith fotne ,Jlit>lft:

w,~te fa~ ·by Nighuo'furprtze~itrd, who l'Vás Q~\'·
ter'd in a·Tqwn catf!d 'Rtb~, W'tth 3000J:oot arid ·~Oó

t,lorfe, a'.bout .11 L-eague di~ntifr9m 'the A:d~iral., ~
fol!r from MP/itn. Tile V1ceroy follow'(J, W'tth the re'ft
e( thi: Jmpmal Army, and the ~arqudS · tomirig o~
tiJc·Enemy h:fo1e he :was difcovefd, .and ·g!ving a füri4'
.cusCha.i:ge~1Jllt them mt_o 'fuch a Cónllq-nat1_on,that 't'.b~
inad!'! bµt httkOppoírt1on, but Fled, Jeaving ali thetr
Jaggage, and ferml of tbeir Nmnber ílain. This Ad·
y¡mtag~ ·.gairi~d, the Confederates .return'd tó Mt1«;¡_.
•her,e they ípent buta fcw D.1ys, and then,"n th,~ 5tn
pe 6tb of Fe/Ji-11qy, the who~e Army advanc d towards
the Enemy.' That very Day the Armv m:irch'd bti4
th_e l)µke of BrmrJ01:1 by .th~ Emperors Qrder join'd
w1rh ~he Tttk of h1s ~aJelltes Lte~tenant. T_hey toot
U.P tbe1r Quarters ·at Bmafio Ten Miles from Milan. anct
~lX>ut FoQr or Five from. Bí4gras, where the Fren~h lay,
who made not any Mot1on, as 1f they were tncJmabld
te a ~attle. Whereupon having provided for the ~
c4rity of Mi/411, the wboJe Army pafs'd the River "n·
fl.ni tm thc 2d oí .kfAreh to ~t off tJie Enemies · pr<>ví~
fions, lodg'd at Gamb4'a, ánd took Garlafco and $.
~to:rgc ; t~e lirfi fecur'd their own J>rovifions ~<_>min¡i
flom Pav11, and the latte~ obflru8ed the fµpplyu1g.of
tbe pne:nues
Th!s made the- A.dmt!af,' ·aftef
pn.tttng a Gatttfon mto B111gralfo to remove bis Camp.
~et.die Riv.er to Yegeve11. : Here die F:enc~ fay~ they
cffitr d Bat.tle, ~ut tfie_ Sp'!mard.t fay, they coufd neve;
dTtc¡w· thetn to rt~ wh1ch is moft 1~ke1y; becaufe a: few
~ys aftei: the la-tter-toolrS.trtirana, ancf tfie French .lhut
tbemfdves up in NÍl?lqd', expeélirrg the Supplies· tliaé
were ro, come to. them.• · The Jmperia/i(!j remov'd tó
<!'411'.a,,ino-, 3')(t by tbat'me:ins obllruéled tlie Suppli~
that:wereto, ~outof Píemont.tot·he AdmiraL ·At
tJ'le.farne Time 1,rmn·4e Muüci.t took Bit1gr..i/fo by ~o~mj
aPd tiim po{{eillng-: b1 mfelf of die. P~(., througfr whicn;
~ (/rifóns were·ta break into. tlie f'/'.énttilln i:.eiút°'t

ir,

<:amr.-·

!'IC:f", made them. rettun to the1r own Hom~. ~O/
.A'mir1d ~remain1~.'.1ºw;. ~~t in 'a Bbdv of I ·~~r.SW!fl;\
tlrove out
ef ltaly. thit·,Wftro- march1ng,to·J.OIO the ,French, die Adiht!~,l ~~
~v:cl front Novar~ topteet· thcm, and'marchd to.- ·

·

·

; · · ·

wards.
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thc ~amou~ M~n of that ~ame, who dy'd a ?rifo~ey ¡.SpAm. 'fh1s hts Son was m the French Serv1ce w1tb a. ¡
bOut )OO Na111vrois, and -being defirous to be Recon.
cil'd to bis Pr:ince correfponded with t~e Confl:abJc.
One FrA'!get ~ Ge?tleman of a good Fam1ly, and evcr
accounted a Soldler w~ Governor of the Place, whO
difmaying at the difcovery of this Corrcfpondence, aiid
the ~pAniar:ds Ünding o_ui: thi: ~eakeit Place of tbe W ali,
Cap1tulated to March out w1th Bag and Baggage, and
be conduéted to Bayonne, but without any Marks Or
fJonour. Upon thefe Terms theTown was deliver'd,
Peter of Navarre reHor'd to the Emperor's Favour, ana
the Garriíon co!1duéte~ in~o France. .There Fr~g,tt
the Governor bemg tax d w1th Cowardice for deltver;.
ing that füo~~ Place, before ªl!Y Neceffity forC:d hiitJ,
'Y~s on ª·pub!ick Sca!fql4 at Lions deg~ded of h1s Gentthty,- hts Arms eraz. q, apd h.e d~lar pq b.etter than
a Peafant.
·
·
-·
s•lfJ - JO. In March tbis Year, th~ Emperor _r:empv'd bis
/ro. per· Court from Vitoria to Burgo;, where he receiv'd an Pinú.
baffador fro!Jl the Sophi of Per(ia, who fen.t tQ 'join ip
League with bim a~ainfl: the T11.rk. FerdinAnd MAi4''4.~
nes having difcover'd the Streight of his N'ame, and
through it, fail'd ~o and difcover·d the Mo/ucC,_lílands, his Imperial Majeíly bad order'd a Fleet to-be
fitted out in order tó conquer them, but the King of
Portu_~al, pretending tliey fell within the Limits of hi,
Jurifai~ion, the ~pani'!r1s and Portuguefts h~vipg by
the Pope s Auth0nty dw1ded the ·w orld betw~¡ct -them,
to avoid Co1.,1tention, a great iueetipg. of
P>fmo¡ '
- graphers was held ·a+ E.:!va$, co1nimQion d by botij
Piinces to determine within whofr: Umits the fai4
Jílands fell. ~1;1di tiqie was -fpent _among thell!- iq
Debate, and nothm?; concludeJ, whereupon fo~e tun.~
after, to pre.vent a V{ar, the King of P~rtu~aJ lent hi~
Imperial Majefly a confiderable Sum _of Moóey ~y
~ay ofMom?;a¡:?:e, fo that he was n~er ~~- be ditlur~~
m the qui et Poffeffion of thofe lflands, ttll e.he Móney W:as repaid, which has not been to thisday. The Em-:
peror, after fome flay at Burgos., retnov.'d to Valllllloli4, _
where it was conduded that his yriµngdl Sifler, t~
Princefs Catherine, iliould Marry King John ffi; of
Portugal, by whom ilie had a numerous IíTue, búfout~ '
liv'd them all, tho Seven ofhet;Sons wcre Swom Heir~
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tothatCrown. ~Be G~rma~ that had íerv'd at. the

Síege of FHemerahta; were Cótmna!1d~d to the County

el RoN!fill~n;

to ·4efend the Fr0ntrcis · ~bout Perplgn11n
Sauljei.
.
·
,
. . u. CJ;arlei Duke ofBourbon, \vho, as was faid be- lmperia.
fore, fled out of France, and carne ovcr to the . Empe-· ufts m
ror's Service, after the Frenc.h were expéll'd Milan, ad- France.
vis'd the Imperial Genetals to make an Itruption into
France, perfwading them there were many of bis Party ·
intheKingdom, who, when once thcy faw him atthe
Hcad' of an Army, would Declare for hiin, and that it ·
· would·be an eaíie Matter to .thake themfelves Maílers
of Jl,farfeilles. It being refolv'd in a Council of Wu ·
ro fotlow bis Advice,. 5000 Spanifh, 7000 Gert1wu,
and· s·o~ ltalian ~~ot, with 1000 Horfe, wereappoi~t~
((!: fotth1s Exped1t1on; under the Command of thc
Marquis de Pe.fcara. The Viceroy of Naplú, with thc
refi of tbe Forces, was to remain in Piemantto defend
IiJy. Bourbon and Pefcara paiS'd. the Alpi ~ith the
.Agny at the Valley of Genevie, havmg fent the1r heavy
qfunon to Savona, for D. Hugo de Moneada, who com- '
manded tbe Galltcs of N11ples to carry it by Sea. Being
come to Nice they Viétuall'd that place, and Villafrantl,' and waited fome days for the Gallies which werc
ntiryet arriv'd. There they faw a Veffel, takcn by
.¿fnártw Doria, then in the French Service, in which was,
t&e Prince of Orange, who brought . the Emperor•s Or- ·
dm¡, which before he was takc:n, he caíl into the Sea,
tfd to a B~llet. ' The Army ~nd A~il!ery beinsjoin'd>
tMy advanc d towards Marfe1lles, w1.diout meetmg any
QPpofition, becaufe the King of Frá.nce had pnt all.: the
Force . he could. thake there ilito · Marfeilles no
othet place tliereabouts being ténable. The Lord of
11rión and Renfo áe Ctrvi, ·a R1J111an Gen~leman, Co\lj_. ~
.manded in the Place, whiéh was inveíled on the 19tb·
A11guft. In the City was a llróng Garrifon, with ,
PJcnty of Proviíions and Ammunition, the Works ~~r
0
~bqut it were many, and tbofe good, defended by :m
t11aedible number of Cannon, its Scituation is on a
Cra~y Rock, for the moll part incompa(! with the SCa.
f,!:.,hc Mouth of the Harbour are Two high Clifcs,with
~son them, and feveral Pieces of Cmnon. The firft
tf!t~ the MarqHis of Pefcara did, was to make himfetf
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tlil~ts. Milá~ lf1t/l
'. J(l~ ·Si~g~ to· Pavia,fev~~al f v:all· .AélirJ1tt''()f~h~1
. Itnpenahfts,.they .a11e R~forr- 4 ·by•t 2000.Ger.._·
· mans, the Battel -of·Pav1a1 thiJ Frendt routtd1'
· Ki?Jg Ftancis Taken•with 111..ny ·Mén · of'Nou;·.
_11ml ml#IJ ,more Sláin;.

ii;p¡ King of France:enters Italy,

1

I~

.·

K.:1 N G F1:11nci1 .being readf..to.fe't fór.ward,_ atuF· l\illK
•· confidermg ,the hazard of War, . he appomted•Francis

bis:'., ~t>tJler the Lády .o f 'LHif.t.Góvernefs of the King-

M1r&he1

· d~m, g\ving her füU Power to Att ·as abfolutely as be.into Italf·
a¡µf4. hrmfelf. Tlie caufes be alledg'.d for his-ex~iti~
09jn¡q lrtry, .w.ere the wrongs he, pretended. had-bee.n:.
d~~ him for·fome Years. palt by the Emperor and h1s/
AJl.i~$, :w-h<> bad taken from him the Dukedom,of M~..,..
/~ _jlnd IPrd~iI? of 1fle_~ anc;l plunder'd ths great:Ci~ :'.
t}!, PÍ.6'.°t'.!JCl.ll'"di'lVlng h1s Forces out ofall thofe Places.·/
Whid.JiRe~tlris oblig'dhim to go in P~rfon to recovur,
~~el!iSílt~ a·nq tberef~re he théug~t fü·~o commit thc '
Gery.P'~~l)~tiQf the King~om
. dun~g .bis abfence, ~ ~o··
hi~ .Mo~ber .the Lld y LH¡fa. Havmg tlrns fetled h1S1.
Aifrs1at hQllle,he.March'.dwith ali poffibleexpeditión'·'
to~var5ls. LQmbardy, ,Jea~~ng.,6000 SHifa~. 6ooo _Gcrmt#Jf;. ,
Iº9.QQi Fr!nch. and ltaitttTJ>; 2.000 Menat Aims,. . ancl:.,
20~. Atchers •.. With, :this :Force he . p~'d' the -Alps,;,.
~c~ing, dirééHJ towards · MiLin,.~ whiCh. he hóp'd w .·¡;
~~~Jiii»ílllf of héfo~re· ~he , J11!perialift11 ; w~o •as . was :>
fa~:,peG>r~, . ,were M':.rchmg ;\vita Preclp1t.it1rocowk1·\.l
CO!\lejo r:elie\re jt.
.
.
.
. ·. _, · .
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ft.W~,to .•ra:za. the Cáfüe of:NovaPt.a, and :ad'\l:is"' ithtülb.
l?~e of.MilfÍ"" w~o was t~e11 at.PifoÍfJ.ui;t.on to -th(ó'?' '· ·
fnm~rf.:1ntQtb~ .C1ty,.. wbich . h~and mP!l cif~lt,l-.;'
bafüt~1't~-r had, ..forfa~~~ . bec:au.G: '.óf·.!h~ :I?lág~ t~-"
AM• ..._.
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from Novt#"A~ .Antony Je úyva haíled tofecurc P4?1Ú

1'~e Viceroy fiay'd at .A/fe till he underfiood th~
Kmg of France was come to TH;:-in, ~nd thé Duke of
Bourbon to Alv11, when firldin~. ali the Country in confufion u pon the Approac h of tbe French, he remqv'.d to.
.Altx_andtia, where having left 2000 (udial't .JYot _iit'
Gamfon, on the 2otb of OElo.bet at Ntght he March'd
to P;rvi11, there to receive the Duke of Bourb.on ami Marquis ofPefcArit, wbo carne thit.her the next Day ~ whcr¡
uhder~ding the Duke ofMilan was .at Pi.geto, and
had Wrtt to the Milanefas to · make the ~eil: Terms ,
they could with the French, they fent to btm to comé
to P.wia to Confult about the Defence of that · State..
The 1mperlal Commanders were at a !land, perceiving
the P'en:tiitnsdid not affift them, ai:d that thry, J:iad no~. l
a fuffictent Force to oppofe the Kmg of f'ránu~ who .
was reponed to be at that ti111e 45000St.ro_ng, and''.
therefore they refolv'd to leave .Antonj 4e' úfaa witb r'
6ooo Foot and 200 Men at .t\rins in Pavía; arid 1
March themfelves with the Düke to befeM Milan>
TheApproach ofthe French admitting of no delay, ·they:
March'd the 22th of OElober, tho) the Men were hal(;
• Starv'd and Bare-Foot'd, and quarter'd that Ni~l¡t at ;
Charela, ~nd Binafeo in the way to Milan. That.N,i_g~~/
fome Mtlanefes who fided w1th t~e Fren~h, .fell Ot:foP;)
the .Straggkrs that were left behmd, either beeµ:Jf.C , .
they were Tir'd or Sick and cut off many of thérn~ .:
N~tt Day ~he An:ny fet. out in the Morninp;, and t~~~ ·;
N1ght got mto Milan w1thout any Oppofit10n, ta!Qrtg
up tbeir Quarters at Pleafüre, becaufe there were HQtl! .
fes enough and but few Men. The Duke ca\ri~ l,lQf)
Ferdinttnd Caftinot who had Char¡1;e of the Attilleij'. . ~
fending him Advice, that the French were ali upoñthc ;
Banks of the River Tefin, and he therefore retir'd widf ;
his Charge to Pavia. This caus'd tbe lmJÍ!rial Coro~
manders to ·conceive a jealoufie of the Duke, thá~- .; '
be held fome Correfpondence with tbe French, and thé 1 .
more becaufe at Milan, they ·found ali the Works in a : ·
ruin'd Condition, and no·Provifions, but the Nativcs
in a Hrange Confiernation.Befides at the fame time, the .¡.,
lmper.lali/fs entred the City at the Roman Gate,fotne ad~ ;;.
vanc~d Troo~ of the Frmch got in at tbe otber ~nA,.·;
through tbe Gate call'd Barcelin'it, and took up th~t:,
Qµatt~ ~· ~~i ~cish~~~ng. ~~ ~~~es ~~~
..·
~-d'

to.
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íir'd, and the Ni~ht DJrk and C<;ld, no Aél:io~ pafs'd
óetween them, but th':.' next Morn:ng the ltl1penal Genérals fcein~ no poíl1bility 0f frrnrir~~ the P!Jce, above
uooó oft~efoh:1bi tJ nts bein;; deltn~ y'd by thePlague,
and knowmh the Caílle :iccounted 1m¡ire~nabk, was
well provided, they re'.olv'd to M;:rch _away, and_ frcure
[¡¡Ji and Crm1ona, wh,ch '"'~S acconl1ngly put 111 exerotinn, the /'tl.mrus dé Péf t:r.t, witb 20 ::; Sp.wi,1rds, repulíing the Frenc_h, who th nur: ~t ~o obthué~ or retard
rheir M:irch, wh1ch thcy cont•rm <l to lvfan.~nt11io, ten
Mile~ from fifilan, and as m;·nv from Lo.di. Before they
rould reach tbis place, the /Víilé!mf's bcfore rnention'd,
who fcrv 'd un<ler the Fr:nr:h, fell upon fome Ad\·anc'd
Parties of Fcot, of w h\\rn they k; ll'd mam-, arni took 50
Prifoncrs. After J few H ours reft, at .!l'Ürignmo tbey
pa,fs'<l the Rivcr Lambrt!, at Midnight over 3 Brid~e at
the Town, whid1 they hroke to prevent any Purfuir,
and fo came t111dilh1rl)\l to Lo1i, which is on the River
Adda, and incoli1r1H with Moraífo:, that render i.t inaccer.Jble, eí¡,ecia 1ly to H0rfr, except by the Three
Roads that bd to Mi!11l'l, Pav;a and Crcmomt;, which
are but m:-row. Findin;: this City very ill provided;
and worfe fortify\l, and fü ppofi ng the King of France
Woul<l purfue them wi thout mtermiffion, :is indeed be
óU~ht to havc done, they crofs'd the River the next day,
~rid qúarter'd theinídves in th e Country of Giaradada,
From hence the Duke of P.ourbon went away tbrbugh
the Venetian Tetritories into Germany, there, with the
alliftance ofthe King of tbe Romam to raife fome Forces. tod' ¡ 6 -.
·. 3. The Marquis of Pefcara and Baflo were Ieft at Lcdi ti{¡'~ 1'!
With FiveCompanies of Spanifh Foot, who feeing the
•
Frmch gavc them inore Leifüre than they had expeél:ed;
ús'd ali poffible Di ligence in fortifying; and providing
the place; and baving made a confiderable Progrefs,
they fent for Supplie? o~ Sp:miards, who ~aine to th~m,
and there they contmu J 1 4 Days, 1v1thout hearing
aáyTidings of the Frcnch. That Kin¡¡; having put fuch , .
Forces into Milan, as fuffic'd to Befiege the CaHle~
took no careto purfue bis Enemy, which its tboilgbt~
\tould have been tbe better Couríé, but made hafie to
fit
L do~n before P_11via,_that Antony de Leyva might tmt
\llVe ~me to fort1fie hunfelf. Duke Sforcia underffand~
UJg h1s Defign, went down the River Po to Cremond.
~) d, Le]'va diHribute<l tbc P9íls, and caus'd abun•
·~
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dance of Hand-Mills to be ma<le, in cafe th.: Frenek
1hou!d poffcf; tlie1_nfcl~~s ofbo~h fi<les of the River, that
he m_1ght not be d,dlreis d, _h;ivmg no M~ney to pay ~
Sold1ers, he or<lcr d the Cmzens to maintam them ac~
cording to their Abilities, and that he might not want
~aíh for otber ~Jfrs, friz'd all the Pbte,a_s ~el! belong.
mg to C!rnrchcs, . as Scculars, and Com el 1t, witll
this Inícription, The lmperialijls Bej~·g'd in Pavia, anllf
1524. The King of france inveíled Pavia on the 28th.
ofOElober, and prefently drew hisLiues of Contraval~
1ation and Circmnvallation, incamping the greatelt
pan of his Armyin a Park, incompaíS'd with a Wall¡
After making a fruitlefs Attack cm the Bridge of thc
River Tefin, ~nd deílroyin~ all thc Water· Milis, heorJ
der'd bis Cannon to beplanteJ, ancl on the 6th of NOJ
vemb. be:gan thc Batteqr.
4. In the mean while th•
/m;ierial Genera Is ieeing tbemfelves forfaken by all t~
Princes and Siates of ltaly, fent, as has been mention'd¡
tbe Duke of Bourbon to bring 10 or I 2000 Germans,ancl
what Succours he could get of tbe Arch-Duke Feria..
11and. Thc Marquifrs of Pefcart1 and Bajlo were to fe"·
cure Lodi with 3000 Spani(h Foot, 300 Men at An:n51_
and 300 Light-Horfe. The lmperi11l Army at this time
was fo contemptible in !taly, that a Bill was put upen:
the Statue of Pafquin o( Eome, to this effeét .; WhoJoevtf.
can bring Tidings of the Imperial Army, loft fome d!l)J
fince among the Mountains on the Coa(l of Genoa, {h'1
be ¡¡;efl rerrP?rded ; Othmúfe they jlJall be lookt upon M
NeJzafar- Thieves, if they conceal it. Tbe Marquis de Pejéar';
pri:('d.
who was fücightned in Lodi, the French being poffea
Qf ali the Coumry about it, one Night gather'd ali b~
Men in thc Caílle of that place, and Ietting oút 2000 ~
them witb their Sbirt:> over their Coats, becailfe t~·
Snow lay upon the Grom1d, march'd away with th~
to Mdza, a Town inclos'd with an indifferent Wa.lt
and Towers, and 2 good Ditches. It isneJr 5 Leagtd
from Lodi above Milan, has about . 1000 lnhábitanJW
and in it were Jerome and James Trivulcio, Comro~:
ders of the Milanez,es that ficled with the Fren{h. Neff.
therthe DeepneíS of tbe Ways, nor a Ríver they ,\fJ,...
to Wade up to the Breaíl: in that difinal cold '\V'eat~:
difcourag'd the Spaniards, but they follow'd thcir&.#:
der, and coming to the Place before Breakof Day,w~
the help of thetr Pikes, ancl handing one another1 :lli

tnaaf
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(¡;c¡ittnels gave tl1e M arm, wb1ch was anfwer d by
Drums and Tru~npets m the iown. The Spaniar~s who,
bad mounted, d1v1ded them íelvcs, ene part gomg W
break open a G ate to let in theirCompanion!', rheother
advanting to in¡;age the Enemy in tbe ]>,fa¡·ket-pL,ce1
whotil they íoon Dcfr.1. ted, kill ing Jome, and 1mkin;:;
ali the reft Prifoners, for none d éap'd . This dcne, ti_1e
M~rqHh· brougbt togetber ali the Prifoners ami Boct~
, as¡d return'd with it t hefame <l ay to ( o,-!i.
. .
, 5. At _P,i.via the King ce.~!s 'd not to fütttr the Wall, Sicge cJ
arid havmg niade fome 1ma l l Brea c;hes, gave feveral Pavia~
Alfaults witbout any íucceís, one of which lalted Sevetl
Hours, and in it tk Frrnch are reponed to ha ve loft
gooo men. The King fi ndine: be g:iin'd little h y dpen:
fOJ'cc, thoug;ht to ha\' C cut off th:it Branch of the River
'l_'t{in which runs by Pavía~ but the great Rains tbat
feU fo íwell'd it, tbat rbe Stream bore down all his
Damms, and the Befi e?,'d d l up good \VorRi on that
úde, tbat they might defrnd tben~lelves, in cafc that
Defign lhould fucceed at any orher time., At tbe faine
time tbe Pope's Embaff.idor was in the Fí'ench Camp,
bn pretence of mediating an Accorr.modation) but. it:
~peat'tl, that tbe Deíign was to join with tbem againíl:
the Emperor, for foon after the Duke of Albany .marcht
frorit the Camp lfoh 10 9 00 men towa.tds N aplesÁ and
;vas to be join'd by the Urjins, and Jeanif! de Medicis~
di~ Pope's Nephew', lv ith _3 0 0 0 Foot, but. this fell to uo•
íhmg,for upon the News that theGcrmans were come in:tnthe Imperial Catnp, tbe Duke return'd v\rith J umin de
Mtdici.s, wbo bad lefr the Emperor's Service to take tip
"!th theFrench.This Detachment was rnade,in hopes the
Xiceroy of Naples would abandon L ómbardy to faye
ID own Charge, but he w as refolv'd to m ake Hea:d
1$inll th~ Ki'n~ t here, and tbe Ki1~ g was much blam'd
6i' Weaknmg bis Army át fuch a tnne, and the confe~
!Plence tnadeit appea~, that he had !aken '':Fºn~ Mea·fiirtS..·However, the S1e¡;e was carry don w1:h aH pof'blé Vigour, ¡md Antony de Lejva did not onl v labour
f:triake~oodhf$ Work,,, bm in kvc:ral 1ücceíSful ~a,1,"~.cut off a coníidetablé number <'Í the f n~m y, Nad d
'.JPicces of C:mnon,and took 3 more. . N or was he free

~ -troúl]~~ with.i_n,,for,tl1e <:Jrr"tna~ Sold!ers ".\'~te rea-.

!?· ~~~y ~~ !!ant cf Pay;j whQt¡n ,,he~ fortli.e !te-.·.
f'1
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fent appe~s'd :Yith Part of tlnt we mention'd bef?rtiifii·
had Com d of thc Phte of Cburcbcs. Aftet whtcb;:·&
fo1:1nd mea ns to iend un Account to tbc VJCeroy of ttt
D1ftreis he was in. Tbe Viccroy was himfelf in
bettet Conditio11, but having receiv'd 3000 Ducil!
from the Dukc nf Milan, employ'd one Cifneros an f1.
fign, wbo was fld for hwi 11g murder'd a Soldier lb
con.tri ve the o i1wcy ing of thio !lfoney into Pavía,' frr
w~ich ~erv ice he w Js to h:ive his Pardon. Ciftiitt
wtth a S·.ildier bis grcat Fricml, wbofe Name was Rf
. tnfro, pretended to I?efCrt. to the Fren~h on Account~
tbe Mt~nler, and.be1n.e; lrn~dly rec~:;d found an ~
. porturnty to get 11Lo the 1 own w1rn bis Compan·1··~..·
having the 3c·oo Duc1ts upon them, few'd up m tb
Doublets. Witlt this Supply, Anto.>iy de Leyva p ·
fy'd the Gcnnam once more, and bei11g Sufpicious t ·
their Có!onel correfponded with the Enerny, invi ·
him to Dinncr, :rnd ther¡: poifon'J. him.
'-)
De/w of 6. Whilíl: tbefe Thi11Q;s were doing at Pavía ancf~
rbeSpani· hout ir, the Marquefs 1~ Sa!uJfes the 'Kings Lieut~
::rds near at Savona, undcrftandm:c; that D. Rugo de Moncal
enoa. had fent the Genoe{r: Flecr, to batter dÓwn one of ilfe
Gates of Varas, arni lay reJJy with 4.0 00 Mento bre&
into that Place; h:ilted tbitbcr wirh what Forces tfii!
· .í1ortnefa of the Time would pcrmit bim to gath~
His coming cn~our~g'd tbc Townfinen, fo that3
t
· Earth'd up theu Gate almofi bedten down, and ·
Genoefe FJeet difrouw:úl at tbe ~miv;; l of tbis Succ ;
flood away to Sea. "D. Ht~go tlms forfaken by' l\
Fleet, began to retire towards Genoa; but the Mar~
purfu'd him fo clofr, Cannonading him from bis s'Mjli
that he put his Forces to the Rout: and took bim "'.
a great Number of his Men Prifoners. Nor was t..
a11, for at Sea he took T wo Gal!eys, and the Adm ·
cf Genoa., in wbich was a coniiderable Booty. - ~
Emperor w as ~t V alladolid when. Pavi~ was Bcfrt')1'~
and underíl:andrng wbat Refolut1ons hts Comtna~
had taken, gave ali the neceífary Orders, that 1::
iliould receive Supplies of Men from Germany, ~ndi.
Mony from Sp11in and Naples. But in the midR'.
thefe Cates he was feiz' d by a Quartan Ague;· whi
obiig'd him to remove to Madrid, but before hii'
parture, he fent away his Sifler the Princefs C.u '
~~ _fqrrug11l, !"ht~dhe ~as Marry'd to that:Kiflg.· ·~
a·
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r.me Year the Lutherans in Ge:many, bad frveral _Meet¡pgs.in ordcr to carry on tlmr Deíigns, but be111g as
.j~t,not grown to fo great a Head, as they did foon -af~, upon Orders fent them f~om .tbe Emperor, to fob,.
~t themfclves to the Determmat10ns of the laH Di et at
they for fome time catry'd · on tbeir Projetl:s
With mor~ Pn vacy.
·
.
· 17.,Havmg tlms concluded w1th the Year 152+, :we J')tJ_.
~:W come to begin that of 15 25, famous for tbe taking
~tbe King of France, wbo Hill continu'd in h;s C1mp
before Pavía. Om Author fa5·s, the King at this time
'.jqít to challenge tbe MJrquefs of~Peftara to Fight him
Wi!th f1;1ch a number of For~es, as he (hould affign, but
iffi~. bcmg be_low the p:grlt~y of a Kmg, and m oth~r
·lµrhors makmg ment10n of it,mufl needs be a grofs M1~e0 beíides,that the Marquefa was not General of the
~perors Forces, but under the Comm:md of Charles de
tinoy Viceroy of Naples, fo that it could not be in bis
~wer to accept of füch Challenge liad it ever been
fffit, which mak¡;s me believe, fome of that M.:rqueíS
~ many Flatterers invente~ ir, and impos'd upon the
~thor. By the 6th c.f Jan:1t1ry 1200::> Germans the 12000
Arch-Duke of Auftrit1 had rais'tl wer~ come to the lm- Germans
amalCamp, under tbe Command of George of Aujlria, came io ihe
~~,w\th t~em the D_uke of Bo~1rben, who meeting in Emperors
~nc!l w1th the V1ceroy, the Marquefs and Duke of Camp.
lrfjlan, it was ~efolv'd to draw near to the Enemy,
t~~ better_to fl:re1ghten them, and endeavour the Re··
ljef of Pavia. The Marquefs of Pefcara having made a
~.ch to the Sp.wiards, encouraging them to maintain
il¡~ir Ancient Honour, and not to be difcoura_g'd for
~µt of Pay, which they íhould be fure of as 1oon as
~y had Defeated the French; it is mofl: wonderful,
tthey were not only fatisfy'd to l'l:ay, but offer'd
at Mon~y they l:ad to Pay the Gm~ans, and gather'd
l'~:_m
; u~h among them, :is fer:r'd to g1ve every G_erman
f'Ul'.ld1er a Crown, ;md prov1de feveral Neceífanes for
~Jrain of Artillery, of which anexad Account was
· ~n,_ that they might be repaid out of the firíl: Money .
. .the 24th of lanuary the Army march'd from Lodi,
f ferdinan_d Ca/lriot Marquefa of Civita de S. .Angelo, a . de ..r
J, defcended from the Renow:ied Scanderbeg, le¡l ~ ; VJ •
, . ~n, confifüng of 500 light Horfe. Next fullow\1 t /.dmperi. ,.~1cer.oy of Naple1, General of ali the Imperial For~
rmJ.
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ee~, accompany'd by the Duke of Bourbon, and fev~
Cnmmanderg nfNr:te, w;th ;1bout, 200 Men at Arüis.
'[hen the Mm~uefs nf P1:f~ara, General of_the Sp4nif4
Font, at the He;~d of 6 00'.) c:t them. After h11n march'd
?0'.)::; lt~li,ins, :1ll old Snld1ers, and next to them tbt
Tr.1in of t\rtilkry, wh;ch wado inconíiderable, itco¡j.
fifted of í'nly 4 Brafr únd 2 old iron Guns, 3 Wa~go~
rf Powder, and 2.ofR1!!, and 5 or 6 Carts loaded witb
E 0:m to hv Br '. Jf.';c~ \vhere there was occaíion, and
witl' this Tr:;iin 2 0 0 P icllleers, who follow'd not t~
Annv 2 chv,. Geor•' e of Auftria, with bis Germ~iu
bri'n?hr un.the ~e_ar.' . Th:it N_i ~ht the Armv incam~
ar M'o,ri.rrr;ano, wmch 1s thc mtd-wav .to Milan, attd
~he rn:xr''uay turpin~-ihort, they ílrnok into the Roo<!
to Prmja._ and in 2 da_rs c~me to S Angelo, which b~ing
l1 fmal J 1 own, Garn fon <l by tbe Enemy, that m1gh¡
.,:nder the refort of Proviíicms to the Anny, the Mar!
~uis of Pefcara havin~ made a Breacb in the Wall, ci\.
trcc! and took i~ bv Affault. On tbe 3otk <?f Jaiillii!J
~he. Anny mov d from that place, and tho 1t was ll1it
',f 2 Mi les from Pavia, they fpcnt 5 or 6 days by thc
way,~md:1t Jaíl incampt clofe to the Prench Army, ih
fight of P1tvia, tbe Gmifon of wh~c11 place havi\1¡r dif;
~over'd tb.e'm, gave all DemonHrat1onsof Joy, firingall
their C1r:non awl Small Shot, making Illuminatiemsbn
th~ Tnwen;, and Rin~ing their Bells. The Frenth :it
'C he fa me time fa luted them with above ')o Pieces ci(
Cannnn they h1d pbnted on that fide to receive tbem,
but l! d id no execmion.
Tbe Army intrencht, ªnd
drew pe:•nr aiJd ne:ircr, till they were within Mufquet:
(hor oftl:e Ef!cmy, who threw up 3 or 4 Mounts,, atid
from thence did fome hmn with thcir Cannon. ThtiS,
th~y Ípent ó rr 7 dJys, :md W8nt ílill increall in tht
Imperial Camn, fo tbat every Soldier had but a finlll
LOaffm; hi~ A llow:mce every Day' and the reaíon was,
imtufe ~hey htfd no .lvfonry, for which Reafon th!! CóttP.
try brOuj2:ht in no Provifions.
.
:·'·
'AiM1she- 8. All the while tbe Imperiali(f1 lay in thisPlatt,
~iiiem tl1e they ceas'd not to keep tb1; French ª':VªY "."~th continual
T"':'O, J!r~ falfe A..lanris ; fo that their Men bem~ ttr d, began.to
~u;.
make no great Aécount of thefe littlc Stratagem,s, wbtch
the }..farquis de Pefcara obfervin?:, he drew oút l~,
Spani.trds~ and in tbe dead of the Night g~ve fucha fi¡.;
no.u sAttack upon a p~rt of the Works, wbere 5 Co~~
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panies of ltalians were upon the Guml, t111t he broke
throup:h, and piercing into tbeCarnp kill'd many, took
fome P,rifoners, nail'd and difmounted fome picces of
dannon, and retir'd in fafety with a .confiderable BoofY· This made the F:ench more G;!utious for th;: futur~,
and the Kinp.; refolvmg not to ihr fmm before Pav1.t
riH hewas Malter ofir, order'd ali the Forces be had difpers'd about the Country, to repair to the Camp, and
threw up great W orks on that íide the Jmperial~(ls lay.
·Ammunition growing fcarce in Pavia, Captain Francu
.leHaro chooíing about 30 Meo ofhis Tro6p, witb everyone a Bag of Powder behind him on his Horie, took
a Compafs one Night till he fell into a great Road that
comes from Mílan, wbere talking French in the Dark
withfuch as be met, he pafs'd on undifcover'd till being near th~ (:ity, beand bis Comp:my made their way
(othe Gate~ where making a Sigml agreed t¡pon, they
were admitted. Ga{por Moyano who was Governor O(
Alexandria, imd had there a Garrifon of ltalians, underHandin~ that 2000 Men of the Garrifon of M4rfeil."'' who haJ landed at Savona. were Marching to the
lCing's Army, drew out what Force he could, and purfuing overtook thetn as they were paffing the River
Mura, where he put tbem to the Rout, took as many
as he thougbt fit, difarm'd and ílript the rdt, and r~
túrn'd with the Booty and Seven Co!óurs to Alexan-:
· Jria. Beíides this the Duke of Milan having receiv'cl
lnformation, that John Luis Palavicino wbo ferv'd thc
~rench, was gone with 2400 to poífefs himfdf of Cremona, which was but weakly guarded, be fent Alex-.
~~er Bentivoglio to fecure that Place; PalaviciTJfJ wbo
µught ha ve fecur'd bimfelf in Cai:.al M:tjor was not fo
contented, bt}t came out to m~et Bentivoglio, by whom
he,'was Defeated and taken Pnfoner.
· 9. The Two Armies had now lain clofe to one ano- Battle of
'lier ab_ove 20 _Days, and the lmperiali/f; baving ÍRent P tt'U!4 re·
all the1r Prov1f'ions, were reduc d to fu~h Extrem1ty, folv d'.
· that haff their Men were fpread about the Country to
· gct. Provif1._ons for themfelves and their Companions,
for 1!1 the Ci·m p there was no Bread to ~ive them. Bemg tn this necdlitous Cc:mdition, the General Off.icers
'Jllet to Confült what was beíl: to be done ; but as is
.,.,fual upotl fuch Occafions, Opinions vary'd. Sorne
·.:"ere foc retiring to Cremona,and expeétin~ tbe Succours;
··~ Pnt¡>ero¡: ha¡:l ~fomiíi'd others. for getting i.oto Mi-'
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lan, where the Enemy liad Jaid up hrcat Store of Pr{):viíions, others for ret1rin¡::; to Naplej, an4 Jeaving .AJ,"
tony de Leyva to make the beH Tenns he could ; but at
· laíl: the Marquis de Pe{ca_ra gwe bis Opinion, that there
was no íafety but in Figh_ting, ~ivhich was at lalt agree4
to, ¡md the B.ittle appomted to be the next Day, De·
caufe it was the Emperor's Birth I).iy. This refoluti.
on being t3kcn, the Guards were doubled that none
might p;o over to carr_y Ad V ice to the Enea~y; Captain
:Arriano took u pon han to carry thc News 111to the Ci~
ty ai;-id perforn~'d it, t~e Men were c;rder'd_ te_> be in~
readmefs by Nme at N1ght ; the Fore1g11 Mrmfürs that
w~e in the Camp, and :ill th~ B:ig¡;age 'Yªs f~nt away
to S. Angelo, and then all tJ1• 11gs were d1fpos d for the
Battle. The tiríl: tlii11g w:.is the throwing down about
60 Fatbom of tbe Park-Wall, for the .Army to March
in. This Park belon¡e,s to a Momfl:ery of Carthu(sa/u
call'd La Certofa, and nms up near to Pavia. 011 one
Side of it runs the River Grabalon, w hich near tbe Ci·
ty falls into the Tejin, the rcíl: being indos\l w!th the
Wall aiready mention'd. In tlic niidll of Jt is a gooq
Houfe call'd Mirabeli, " ·j¡h a Lrge Ditch about it
fill'.d _with the Water of a Brook }hat was hard by.
W1thm the Park lay a !!,rc:it p~rt ot the French An:ny.
At Ten of the Clock that Night, thc lmperiali/fs fet
Fire to their Hutts, w~1ich t_he Frcnch percéiving,
thought they had been !!,Olllg off, auJ Orders wtre g1ven to purfuethem in the Morning. At break of Day
the Guards were drawn off and join'J their íeveral Bodies; and then they bé~an to 1-farch into the Park jn
!he following Order. Tl~e Meo at Aqns wcre di_vided
tnto Three Squadrons, the firil: was le<l by the V1ceroy
:is Captain General, and coníiíl:ed of about 300 Men,
the 2d by the Duke of Bourbon, as tbe Emperors Lieu•
¡pant, containing abov~ 200 Men, andtbe 3d by fér·
4in~nd de Alarcon, bemg about 200 more. As foon
as in the Park, thefe Squ'adrons drew up · ou one Side,
~be Marquis of S. Angelo advanc'd with about ·400
~1ght Horfe, to dnve fome of the Enemr. out
()f the Hnufe of Mirabeli, · which .· he perfomid
artd returq'd to bis PoH. · The Spa.l)ijb Foot bein?; 'a~
beut 6000, and Commandeq by th~ Marquis ~Pe/"
f&.r4 ~ed the Van, n,eltt follow'd the 12ooq tJ,erP'~t
~nd 2009 bp"e lt.alitYnJ brought u¡i the !{~;u; .~~~~'
;~e: -: -~-
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Í!lg tbe four piec~ of <:;annon before meJ:!tion\1. At
Son rifin~ tbey d1fcover d the Enemy movmg towards
ttrem. Tbe firíl Body of 5 0 0 Men at Arms was Com,,nanded by Moníieur d' Alarcon, and fupported by )OGO
Swifs. Ata f¡.nall diíl:ance from them was the King,
Henry d' Albret King of N avarre, tbe Prince of ScotLwl, the Admiral of FrAnce, witb many more Men of
great Note, and 2000 Lances. Next follow'd about
11000 Gcrmttns, •oooo Swi/i, then 1~000 l:aliam and
10000 French. Bdides tbefe about 10000 French and
, /¡afüms werc left to make good the Tren ches.
. 10. Beine; drawn up in'this Order, the French plac;d The Ar•
. ;o pieces of Cannon, beíides foveral Field-pieces befare mies in·
tbem, and began to play upon the lmperialif!J killing gage.
·fome Men, which oblig'd tbe Spaníards to tbift their
Ground, and draw rowards the Houfe of Mirabeli.
Monfieur d' Alencon, who as has been fa id, Ied ) oo Men
at Arms, and i:;ooo ,Swi{s taking a Comoafs behind
fome Trees, fell into tbe Rear of the lmp~riali/ls , where
' meeting \YÍth the 2000 lttdians before mention'd he fell
ppon, and broke them, but they tho' fo much inferior
¡n Number, n:iade fuch a brave Oppoíition, that thofe
·)Vbo had bore them down by their Multitude, came
no more into the Battle. By this time the /mf>erial
M~n .at Arms began to Ad vanee, and the King of France
qu1ttmg the Advantage of his Cannon, M:irch'd forw.ard tomect them. The íl1ock was e:reat and. bravely
Maintain'd; but tbe lmperíalifts beini inferior in Number, the Marquis de Pefcara fent Captain ~efada witb
200 Spanifh Musketeers to their relief. who comin?; up-.
on their Flanlc, kill'd many Men of Note, and fo frighted thei~ Horfo¡? th~t imny of them ran away a¡¡;ainíl:
the W1ll of the1r Rtders. Many that furrendred themfelves Prifoners were kilFd without any Merey, and
Moníieur de la Palif{e after Quarter given him, was
, pafely Butcher'd. Ali the Emperor's principal Officers
Debav'd themfelves wíth extraordinary Bravery ; A~ng them the Marquis ofCivita S. An¡,elo being io the
~ nndíl of his Enemies,had the Reíos ofhis Bridle which
~·~~ had negleél:ed to Chain out, and the Horfe finding ·
' 'htmfelf · at Liberty, run him into the thickefr of the
~: F~encht whére he was fl:ruck through the Bocly by, t.he
'J\ing h1mfelf; In the mean while, the Marqms of Pe{~J!V4 Advi\tlcing t.owa.tds th~ K.ingJ Fn1~is lkotber to
'" f1· :
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the Duke of Lorrain, and the Duke of Norfolk oppos'd
aBody of German Foot againíl him, the SpaniardJ fay
they were 1 5000, the French fay bµt 5000, whom th~
Spanifh_ Foot receív'd with fuch continUJl pea Is of Shot~
that after a great m:my had been kill'd, the relt be.;
took themfelves to Fli~ht. · Nor is it only in this Partícular tliat the Two Nations vary, for the French af.
firm, that the wbole Body of lmp~rial GermanJ fpent
f:heir Shot upon their Men at Anns, who were abandon'd by the whole Body of Swifs that was to Support
them, tbofe People either takint>; Quarter, or making
the beíl oftheir way to Milan. And indeed the Frencb
Relations have much more reíemblance of Truth than
the Spanifh, whith to Magnifie their own Nation, at~
tribute ali the Honour of tbe Day to the M:uquis dt
Pefcar.1, and hi s 6 000 Spaniard1, making them to Aél'
· i.n all Places at the fa me tim~, :rnd le~ving 12000 Ger:..
mamas only Speéb ~ors of the1r Expl?tts. In fine, the
French Forces had g1ven way on all S1des only the Mert
a:t Arms, tho' faintly made fome Oppofition, and thé
whole Force of the 1mperial~1s was like to fall upon
them,; which the King perceiving, he thought of fa~
vin~ himfelf, and in Order to it, took the way towards
the LBridge over the River Tejin; · Bein?; almoíl: forfa~
ken by all his People, a ihagling Musketeer Shot his.
Horfe, and one John de UrbiNa a Hifcaíner and Man at' .
Arms, coming up as he fell, and clapping the Point of
Xj11g his Sword to his fide where his Armour join'd, bid him
Francista- Yield. The King being in that Danger, faid, Give me·
lzen..
my Life,for 1 am the King. Tho' it was fpoke in French,
the Bifcainer underílood tt,and bid him Yield; to which:
he ani\ver'd, /Yield my {elf up to the Empmr. No fooner.
were thefe W ords fpok'e, but the Bifaainer looking upt ·.
faw his Cornet fürrounded by French, and in Danger~·
whereupon, without thinking to ask the King for anY.:
Pled~e, he only ddir'd him to take notice, that he want-._
td a Tooth before. and fo went awa y to refcUe his Cornet•'
Jeaving the King with one Leg under his Hor~. Pre-'
fently afür came up to him anothcr Man at Arms, of;
Grar.add, call'd J amesd'Avila, who bid him rield. Tbe
Kin?; told him rr,ho he wa.r,and that he had' yielded him-·
felf Prifaner already. Avila ask'd him, iJhether he hMl:
¡/ven any Pledge 1 ~nd being told, he had not, ask'd one; .
whereupon the Kmg gavc him !lis bla,odySacrá Aml;
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Git11ntltt. As Avila was labouring to get him up, one
pit11,a Man at Arms of Galici11, cam-: by, and affifl:ed
bim, but as tbe Kin¡:i; ro fe, he took off h1s lcwel of the
Order of St, Míchael, that hune; at bis Breaíl by a fmall
Gold Chain, for which the Kin?; offer'd him 6'.'loo Du-
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cats, but he was rcfolv'd to crry it to rhc Emperor~
When the King was ~ot up, fome Mufqueteers hap'ned
to pafs by, wh<? would have kill'd him, not believing
him to be the Kmg, h:id not Monfieur de la Motte, who
follow'd the Duke ofBourbon, ce.me that way. Heperceiving there was a Contention amon~ the Horfc and
Poot, the,former de[enáing,. the other índetJvou~ing to kill.
him, de!ir d to fee foro, w h1ch as foon as he d1d, he fell
#pon hi5 Knm, which the Spani/h Sol<liers perceiving,
they were cm:winc'd he was the Kin,g: Then.Jame.rd';t1tiila took off h1s. Helmet, and t~e K1!Jp; gomg to w1pe
the Sweat off h1s Pace, blooded 1t a httle, becaufe bis
hand · wás hurt, Which made maoy bdieve he had been
wounded in tlie Face, but it was a Miílake. Many other Soldiers carne about him, and took the Feathers he
wore on bis Crell, others cut Bits of bis Coat, like ReJicks, to carry away as Memorials, fo that in a lbort
time the_v left him no Coat. He behav'd himfelf ali this
\vhile with much Undauntednef.r, feeming to be pleas'd at
what the Souldiers did.
11. Thc Squadron of Men at Arms, and the Swifi, Rout of
Commanded by Mon(ieur d' Alencon, who, as was fa1d, the Fren•h
liad broke the ltalían.r, feeing their Army Routed, gather'd all that fled that way, and took the Road toward
Vige'tlen, a gciod Town 18 Miles from Pavía, where many of the French Nobility had Ieft their Equipap;e under a good Guard. Many got to the Bridge, which was
defended by Guevara, a Spaniard, then in the French
~ervice, who having receiv'd as many as ~e c~uld, feeltig the lmperialift.r <lraw near, broke the Bnd~e, and
made his.w~y to Turír¡, and thence to Frttnce. A ~reat
~umber~ ' who ~ould not come time enough to thc
Bridge, or mifs'd thc way to it, took the River, which
lleing then fwolien, they aU'perilbt in it. Henr1King
~f N1Wm•e freing all loll, betook himfelf to Flight,and
'\Vas purfu'd by a Man at Arms, call'd RHJ Gomez, Cbi/f?phe,,. de Corteffi'! a li~ht Horfoman,_ and John de Ptrm11 a Foot Sould1er, wbo carne up w1th him one after
·~otber, not knowing who h~ was, but fuppofing he
t. .1\
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muH be fome Perfon of Quality by bis rich Accoutrements, thefe Three ~ook. hin:i, and the Marquis of Pefcara gave 1000 Flonns m C1old to ~ach of the Horfe-Men,~ and 800 to ihc Foot S~ldiers for him, giving
Bond beíides to Pay 3000 Flonns more to each of the
Jiorfe-Men, at a certa!n Day, which he not perform~
ing, Rui Gomez aftcrwards fu'd his Heirs for that
Summ. Many ofthe French fled towards Milan, moíl:
of whom were kill'd by tbe Country People, who affembled in Troops for that Purpofe, and many Women were obfrrv'd to be among tbem. The News be·
ing f¡:mad Abro:i<l, that the King was Taken, feveral
French Gmtlemen who rnight havc got oft~ carne iQ
and furrcndred themfelves · Prifoners ; faying, They
would not return into Fr:mce lcaving their King in Captivity. The Imperial Generals being inform'd wherc tbc
King was, carne to him, and paid him ali thc Refpeél:
imaginable, he ever behaving himfelf with much Pru-.
dence and Magnanimity. ' At bH came the Duke of
Bourbon, wbo alighting, would have kifa'd his hapd,
but the King woulc,l. never confent to't, whereupon, the
Tears íhnding; in bis Eyes, he faid, lf Tour Maiefly bitd

foflow'd my Advice in{ome thi."lgs, You had nat been nowin
thu Condition, nor had the Plains of Italy been /fain'd with
tbe Blood qf the Nobility ofFrance. To which the Kin~ in
fome Diforder anfwer'd, Patience, (ince Fortune does not.
favour. This done, the Kiri?; was Mounted, and they all
mov'd together towards Pavitt, but as they carne near
thc Gate, the Kin?; Hoppin~ his Hcrfe, defir'd · of the
Generals, Th.1t they would not put Jo great an Affrom upon
him, i:ts to carry him Pri{oner into that place, wfiich he haJ
Jo long Befi.eg'd & with Jo great a Power,without being able to
take it. U pon tbis it was refo!v'd, He fhould be quarter'á.
in a Mona¡9ery without rhe Wafls, the Guará of him being
committed to the Lord Alarcon, tbe Army tttkíng up its·
Lod.ging in the French Tents. The King of N avarre was.
put mto tbe Cafüe of Pavia, where he continu'd a long
time, till he Brib'd a Servant belon?;ing to thc Marquis .
Jel Gafta, and fled with him into France. Next day af..
ter tbe Battle a Country Fellow carne into the Camp;.
demanding a Reward, Becaufe, as he faid, he had kil(d ..
the Prince of Scotland. This Princ~, when the Bittlc .
was !oíl, put on a Green Coat a Servant of bis wore, ·
and throwin3 away bis Helmet, took the Way for;-
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wards.
Not far from the Ficld of Battle, be met a
Company of Peafants~ who were there, cxpeéting to
fall u pon whofocver was Beaten, he ddir'd one of tb~m
to !hew him the way to Vigcven, and he would reward
him. One offer'd his Service; and the Prince going bc::fore; the more to oblige thc.Fellow, told hini who he
was, promiíing to make h1s Fortune, if be would go
into his Country with him, or elfo to give him 200
Ducats as foon as they came to V~cven,wbere his Equipage was, and in Earnd l he gave him a Gold Chain.
Tlie Trcach'rous Peafant, when they came to a Bogg,
· bid him, /lrik.e over it,which, as foon :is he attempted to
do,' bis Horfe fünk in up to bis Eclly, aml then the
€town coming bebin:i w1th a SworJ, cleft bis Slrnll;,
which done, he came away, to dem:md his Reward,
iliewing the Cbain, as a Token ofthe Truth of his Affertion. The RewarJ this perfidiom Wretch receiv'd,
":V~S fu~h as be deferv' d, for. he ira; f/ang'd. . The dead
fnnce sBody was taken up, and depofited tn a MonaJ1ery in Pavia, :ill it coµJd be convey'd into bis own
Country.
I 2. The Army continu'd in thar place 5 or 6 days. Thc Bootj
The Booty_ of ali forts .'.Yªs of incredible Yalue, anda Prijor.trr'
vaH qumttty of Prov1l1ons was found rn the French and Slail'l.
Camp. · Ali Prifoners that were below Ranfome were
foon difrnifs'd, and fome light Horfe fent along to kcure them from the Peafanrs, Sorne of tbe Imperialills
follow'd the chafe as far as 111ilan, where they werc
iorich'd with the Plunder of the French and revolted
.Milanefas, rbe City declaring for its Duke, others had
the fame Succefs at Vigeven, where they found ~reat
Wealtb. 1he Principal Men kill'd on the French íide
Were Francu, Brotber to tl!e Duke of Lorr:lin, M onfieur
de la Tremouille, the Admtral of France, Galeas de S. Se.verin, Mafl-er of the Horfe, the Marfbals Chabanh and
Foix, the Duke of Norfolk, Count de Tourre Bufá el'
4mboife,tbe Baron de Buz,ancois,Beauprea~, Móroftn, tlrft
Que!r.y, and a.bout 8000 men. The Prifoners were l\:ing
FrAncz~, the Kmg of Navarre, the Count S.PaNl, Luú,
Monfieur de Nevers,Fleuranges,Son to Robert de la Marc,
the M~rfhal of Montmorenci, Lava/, Brion, Lor,f!,'es, ['4
Rochepot, Monteian, Annclot, Imbercourt, Frederick Bojfolo,
111 Roche du Main, la M ailleraye, Mon:pe(at Boi(i, C'our. ~on, Langey, and _very many tnore ofGreat Quality.
The
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';l"he Duke of Milan_ foon came to the Camp, and would
not have feen the Kmg, bm that he was perfüraded to it
by the Genera!s. Expreffes were immediately 1ent in.
to Spain, as alfo to the Pupe, Venetian1, and other Statt:S
of ltaly, of wbom great Sums of Money were extorted
un\fer Colour of Frieñd!hip, fo that ali the Army re.;
cciv'd Three Momhs pay._ Thc Gcrmans ,\tere fent
lJome, and the King.was put into the ílrong Caflle of
Piciquium, wbere he was.kept under a füong Guard of
Spaniar4s, where he contm.u'd ttll the Emperors Ordets
came for cHryiüg of him intó Sp.ain; as was aftci'ward~
done.

C fi A P.

XIII.

The French quite e~:peil'd Italy, Conditions of Peaci
offer'don both fides, King Francis carry'd into ·
Spain, a great Confpiracy againft the Emperor
Difappointed, Difcoveries in America, and Con:.
queft of Peru.
'

Duke of
Albany

~x¡ieO'dj

ltaly.

t.THE

Dukeof Al~any, whoas 1vas faid befote,
had been Deta,ch'd from the French Army for
the :kiiigJom of N'1pfii receiv'd the News of the D~foat
at Pavia and Imprifonment of the Kin!!; when he ~.
near Rome, :md preparing to makc his Entty into that
City. The N<?bility of N aples had provided a Forcé
to oppofe bim, and the Duke of Se/fa and Family of
the Colonna's, had .alfo gather'd Forces a~Jiníl: him,
The diíiml News of the Kings misfortune made ali thC·
Favourers of the Duke fall off: and he himfelfDifmay'd
and knew not what Coui-fé to take, but tefolv'd t.o
March off the beíl: he could with hi~ Me!l; but the o,:.;•. ·
lonna's :md other lmperialifts purfüiQg I;im clófe; ~ill'd)
~nd took mmy of h1s Men 1 and pnfféfs d tliemfelves 01.
ali his BJg~age and Cannon, !;e bimfelf with fucfí a!
could follow him efcapin¡:; to Civitit Vecchia1 wbet~
Andrew Doria was with the French Flcet1 who r~eiv'd
and carry'd him and his Company into Frttnce1 fo th~t
11ow there was not a Io~n; v.¡;:r ~ody of Men in all

1111/y for !he f_r:_en_c.~~
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When the News of the Viéfoty at Pavta was Tbe Empe·
brough~ to Madrid, the Emperor was weak and fpent ro;s b.eht~
by bis Quartan Ague; and fuch wa~ the greatneiS of""¡,o'" upon
~IS Soul, that he never alter'd hi~ Countepance, n'?r ~/1 {:(~~
gave the leaíl: Token of Joy ~ bl_lt w1thdrew mto \l. ~n- tlory "'
vate Oratory, whcre . he contmued an Hour g1vmg Pavía.
Thanks to God. The Coürt \Vas foon fill'd with Nobility and Foreign Miniílers coming to Congratulate
this Succefs; yet at bis coming out to them be contihu'd the fame Calumds, and attributed ali to God;
nor did he éver foffer any Publlck Rejoicing to be mad~
at Court, or in any Part of the King<lom, but only
· Thankfgiving in the Churcbes, and bis Letters to the
Grandees to' acquaint them with this great Ncws, he
expreffes bis gr~ateíl: Sati~faétio11 is in the Hopes that this
Succefs rnay g1ve ,a laHing Peace to Chriflendom. See
the Letter to the Marquis of Denia brought by the Author,. Page 652. Dated March the 15tb, 1525. Severa! great Councils were held to debate what was to be
done lVith the Kin~, wbere the Three Principal Opinitms deliver'd were: Firjl, That be Jh1uld be kept in
perpetua! Imprifonment, but with ali Refpect imaginable. Jhe Sec~nd, That .h~ iliould. be fet at Lib¿hy,
l,lpon h1s, en¡;?;agm~ and grvmg Secunty nevet to make
War. The Third, That he lhould be fet at Liberty
with as much f peed, and u pon the beft Terms that
could. be had. Many_ belidcs inliHed, tbat the Empe~or ought to make bis Advanta?:e of the late Succefs,
~o revenge himfelf on. tlie King of france, .ordering his
i-orces on ali íides to mvade France, then 111 a Coníl:erhation for the loíS of its King, and fo confi.derable a
part of tbe Nobility as bad becn kill\l or t;tken. The
Ernpctor was fenlib!e bow much this Advice was for
b~ interefi, but it was not bis lnclination to make
War on Cbriíl:ians; nor did he afpire to the univerfal
h(onarchy, as his Enemics h.ave fal~ly inlinuated, as
J14inly appears by bis Bebaviour at this Time~ for inHead of making the Advantage he might ha\'e done of
~ gr-eat a Viétory, he made overturcs of Peace, order'd
h1s Army in l ral,y to keep in its Quarters, and comij,1,anded that none of bis Forces on the other Frontier~
9ffrance lhould invade upon pain of Death. Beíides,
f;lc f~nt to feveral Princcs, exhorting them not to moleft
-1Tt11,h Pominions, and appointed .ddrian de CroJ
·
a Knight
2.
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a Knight of the Golden Fieece, to go coinfort the KihO' ¡,
As foon as the Emperor made hl~ intention known, tb¿~
Coun~il began to draw up t_he Conditions u~on whitJ¡",'
the ~n:ig '::'ª~to be (et at L1berty? an~ Adrian de c;r& •
h;rd 1t 111 h1s m_íl:rnét.1ons, ro acq~n:nt hun, that not_h1n¡['
toufd retard !JJS Dehvery, and givmg Peace to Chriften~ "
drnn, but the t1ot tomplyin~ witb tbem. ·He was alfo'':
ordcr'd, in his way, to vifit' the King's Motheq to fhew'-r.
her bis lníl:ruétion, to gi\•e her to u1;detíland; füe mull''
not exp('ét her Son's Libcrty·; unleís that were fulfill'd;
lt w:is nevcrthclefa refolv'cÍ, that the Eiriperot; tho' h¿ •
frnt a Mdfagc by word of mouth, íhould hot wtite fü
the Kin~ till he lnd firll rcceiv'J a Letter from him,"
but that be !l1oulJ anll\'er one delivet'd him from the
Kin¡:?.'s Mothcr by tliis M eíTengtr above-mention'd: ·
The Letters from the Queen to the Einperor, and hls ·
Anf\,'er, only contain: the foil, a requeíl of Good Ufa,gt(
and that he mi'-~ht be rc/fcr'd ro Libmy, trnd Peace conclu1t:r
td ; the l ~ttcr, the Emperor's t1fferances of dning dll in hM ,
poner t1\1t ¡7.•,?/l renil to the rcl~afin,g of t!1; Kinr:, dhd makínl
u1i arf7;a;1!v~g1ou1 Pe.m far ali Chnjtenit!Jm. They are bottt
at b ~e to be fren in our Au thot; ¡¡,:ze 653, & 654. n.ei.:."¡
ther of thein is Dated.
· ··
tonditions 3· Bcfore l v!on(irnr de Crtry faw the Kin?; of Fr,mce óf.'
propojed ro bis. Mother, they had refolv'd to frnd tbe Arch~i~p ~ '
rbc Fmpe- Emlmm to the Emperor, to Treat about the Kmé; s Lt:•:
'º'•
berty, and 2ccordingly tbe King's Mother writ 'to thf:
Emperor to fend him a Pa!S,which 'vas readily granted:
In tlie tnean wbile the Kin?; frnt Monfieur Brion to thef .
Emperor with a Letter writ with bis . own hand, in"':
whic~ he deGres bim to expedite his Delivérance,
to do 1t on fuch Tenns; a~ t"?ªY be Hónourable to t~etrl'.
both, Tbe Letter at large 1s m the Authot, p. 655. w1t~~·
out Date. Tbe Conditions orópos'd tothe Kin?; of Frartt~ .
in the foíl:ruétion Monji?ur de 0-oj carry'd, we.re~
Firlt, That an Univ~rfal Pea~e for all Chriílendcni be eft~
blifht, each Prince giving Security for Him{elf and .M A/::
lies, and forgiving paft lniuries. 2dl y, That they bath em;.'.
ploy their Forces againft the Jnfidels, each .Jending 5~

árnt

Foot, and 2000 Horfe, and endeavour to brmg other Chrl~
ftian Princes :nio the League. ~dly, That the 1Jauphi1f
J'"1arry, Mary, Daughter to the King of Portugal Antl';
Quren Ellenor, and IU a Portion both PrinceJ Ren01mct ti
Cfá;,,,_1 thcy ~~~ upon._~1'!_~ f!li~t.~~~·s pom~nlOf!S~ 4tbly,11I;·

CHARLES the Vth. Emperor, &c.
IÍlt J(ing of France re/lore the Dutchy of Burgundy, with
Gry ofTerovenne, the To-,yn
,¡Hedin, and aO the Earldom of Artois. 5thly, Th.it tlu
btíle ofBourbon, and a/J hü Adherents, be reftor'd to thcir
'-'re Poffe/]iom, and the Duke be fiil'd, King ofProvence.
6tbly, That Satisfa6lion be gi ven to the King of England.
ith.11.y, Again., Reftitmion of ali that follow'd the Dr1ke of
&urbon be reftor·'d, 8thly, That the Pr~nce ofOr-mgc,
D.Hugo de Moneada, the Lords of Bonfe & Autroy be
ftt At Liberty, and the Prince of Or~nge reftor'd to g hat
,;,u taken from him in the War in Bntany. 9thly, Th11t
ftvmtl other Perfons therein nam'd be re(for'd. IOth, That
ef_ur the Peace there be a Free Trade baween the Subjeéls
of bMh Crowns. I I th, That before the King be Jet át Libmy, he caufe thú Agreement to be ratify_'d in al! the P11rli'1'1tnts. 12th, That the King; when. fet at Liberty, fba!J
wifie thú Accord, 11nd caufe the Daupbin hú Son to do it
rihm he cemés to the Age of Fo!Jrteen.
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4. Íhe Emperor had ·Summon'd the Cortes or Parliament to Meet, befare he receiv'd tbe News of thé
King of France his lmprifonmcnt ; at tbem there was a
~ea! Concc_u~fe not only ofNobility and Clergy,but of
Foretgn Mmtílers from feveral Courts. Many ?;Ood
Laws were there Enaél:ed, p:irticularly againH Va~a
bonds, Blafpbemers and Gypfics. The States addreis'd
th~ Emperor, that he would be pleas'd to Marry thc
Pnncefs Elízabh of Portugal, tho' the Engli/h Embaffuior.s prefs'd for him to take to Wife their Princefs
A!ttry, afterward Wife to bis Son Philip the 11. A
Súpply was given the Emperor of 200 Millions of Ma1'1Vtdies, which is 104166 l. 13 s. 4 d. At this fame Cofiditionl
time carne to Court Monfieur ·de Brion, before-men- offer'd '1.1
tion'd fent by the King of France, and fome overtures ihe JQng.
of Peace were made, but notbing was folidlyDebated.
At lenp;th D. Hugo de MonC11da, who had be(!n fet :it
Liberty by the King of France h1s Order, brought Letttrs fiom him and the Lady Regent, containing Pro~
úls to this Effed:. 1íl, That the Emper:or's Siíler Ele• , Qu*"m Dowager of Portugal, promis'd to the Duke
ofRowbon, bc}.farry'dto the King ofFrance, andMa:'1D4u~hter to thc f~id Q'!een, to the D11uphin_. 2dly,
That t':ie Emperor gtve theDutchy ofBurgundy m Dow~
· U with his Siíler.3dly, That the KingofFrance would
~unce all Qaim .to the Dutc~ of MilAn, as al:
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to' the State

of Genoa, and to the Kingdom of Naplrr;
atld to aU Debts due from the fame. 4thly, Tbat
he i:enounced all Sovereignty over Flanáers and Artaj1.
and would obli¡i;e the States ofFr,mce to confent to ami
Confirm it. 5thly, That he would deliver up Hedf:n
& Tournay, in the Condition they were in, and taMe
anOath neverto lay any Claim to thern. 6thly, Tlaat
for the Lands along the River Some, which the Empc•
ror pretend'd did belong to the Earldom of Artois, he
woµld pay wh_at íl10uld be agreed upon between die
Emperor and bis Mother. 7tbly, That when the Em.
peror went to be Crown'd, or was i.ngag'd in any
he would Pay halftbe Charge ofím Army, and Sem
in its Perfon. 8tbly, That if the Emperor would go
into ltlfly by Sea, he would fehd bis whole Fleet t.o
Barcelontt to attend him. 9thly, That he would Pay
a 11 fuch Summs as the Emperor was indebted in to the
King of England, to the foil fatisfaétion of that King.
1ctbly, Tliat he would reHore the Duke of Bourb111¡_
and give .him bis Dau¡;hter in Marria?;e, with fucha
Portian as becarne a Princefa, and if he went not hinife!f in Perfon upon any Occafion with the Forces he
had promis'd to affil.l the Emperor, the faid Duke
fhould have the Command of them, and all Otfened
paíl be forgotten. 1 tthly, That he would give füfficient Security for the Performance of thefe Articl«s7
and the Parliament of Paris íhould ratifie thcm.
,,
KJng
5. The Emperor anfwer'd, that he would not foofe
Francis his Right to Burgundy upon :iny Acrount whatfoevf!')
c1m:fd in- but expeéted it intire as his Great Grand-Father Duke
toSpain. Charl~s had ~t; that for Naples, t~e King of France ha4
no Tttle to 1t, and therefure nothmg to Renounce, and
as touching bis Sifier Ellenor, be would not agree,to
her Marria)?:e without the Confent of the Duke ..,f
Eourbon. The King made otber offrrs of Money, b9,t
the Emperor would hearken to notbing that was 11-ot
the reíl:oring of Burgundy. Thus tbe time was prot(~
éted till the King grown weary of bis Confineil)~nt,:
p~efs'~ the Viceroy of Naple1, that he would not c,:my1
hun mto that Kingdom as was intendcd ; but utlW•
into Spain, where .he mig\it Treat perfonally with· tbe.
Emperor. The Vi'ceroy approv'd ofhis Propofal, thiJlk.,
ing it migh~ be much_ to his Advantage, if he w ere ~:r:
ilrumental m promotmg the Peace of G;riftenáo'!', .bJ
· brmgm~;:

War,
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.bring1ngthofe T wo Monarchs to Confer together. Ha-

iring therefor~ order'J all thi~gs f~r his Voy:ige1

~v~th

,iJutacquamtmg any Bod y w1th_ h1s Deíign, but g1 vmg
J¡¡ut .that he would carry the Kmg to Naples; he E1111t:hrk'd with bim on the Coaíl: of Genoa, with 17 Gal:leys well Mann'd with Spaniards, and contrary to the
:npeétation of all Men Heer'd his Courfe for Spain,
.;vhere he touch'd at Palamos,CoLivre, and BP.rcelona, and
'.lit laíl Landed at Valencia. Thence they travell'd by
'fand ·to Requena, whether, D. Francis Rui;;;:, Biíbop
«.Y1vila was come, with man y otber Perfons of QuaJiiffrom tbe Emperor, to Conduél: and W elcomé the
:16n~: From Requena he went to Guadalaxarll1 where
ctjie Duke del Infamo treated him Nobly, and thence to
,Jl.1adtid, whcre he was lodg'd in the Caíll~, and con~
1~u'd there till fet at Liberty. Ferdinand d'Alarcon was
:;ltfoto Guard him, aml he was Treated as became fo
..great a Prince, for he was fuffer'd to ta~e the Air abroad;
,ttid t~ Hunt as often as he pleas'd. When tbe King
itlirue tflto Spain, the Emperor held. the Cortes . or Parfüment at Toledo, which ·were mention'd before, and
:irisCourt was foil, notonly of his own Nobility, but
~•ith the EmbafTadors of feveral Pri nces, Charles de La'."
21ay, Viceroy of Naple.r, havin?; lefr the King at Madrid,
·ÍÚp.1ir'd to Toledo, and was honourably receiv'd. Then
Jhe Emperor fent to Compliment the King, and to af·
fure him of his good intentions towards bim ; but the
~&peror being refolv'd to bave tbe Dukedom of Burpndy reHor'd cto him, and the King being ver7 pofit_ive.
:;ro:the contrary, the Debate held longcr than the Kmg
i.teuld have w1ih'd.
:\ :,Tbe better to carry on the Treaty, a Truce was agreed
~pon behvixt the 2 Crowns,for 8 Months,to commen~e
'inJuh1, and the E1:11peror g~anted to t~e LaGly .IJ.!arl íiret de Alenfon, S1íl:er to Kmg francu~ to come mto
\S';laih, to Viíit him, and manage h1s Affairs. After the
·Cortes had made feveral Good Laws, and granted the
,&peror the Subíidy befare mention'd1 they broke up,
1~ bislmperial Majeíl:y went away ro_Segovia, where
1M bad a Noble Reception, where havmg fpent a fcw
:Jday!; heremov'd t<i Buyt~ago, to t~ke the Dtverfion of
-11unting. At the fame.ume t~e Kmg of France fell fick,
·~ was thou~ht, for .G rtef of hts Confinemen_t; and at a

·.,~ ca,Wd s.Aiiguftin1 6 LeaguN ~~ill Afadr1J, tb~::;
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.perot.,rcce) 1/d an 'Expreís from Ferdinand d' Alarcon,givrng h1m an Account that the King's Life wtU in danger.
l)pon this ·Advice the Emperor refolv'd to vifit aruJ.
comfort him, and accord ingly fet forward immediately,
ca me to Madrid tbat Night, being the .28th of Septemb.
a_nd ~vent in his Riding-Habit to fee the ~ing, w_bo
fo~m d to be much better when they acquamted h1m
wtth the Emperor's coming. The Emperor tookoffhis
Hat a~ foon as he carne into the Room, and going to t~
Bed, embrac'd tbe Ki1,g, who rais'd himfelf up to r~,.
ceivehim, faying, Sir, 'Here t1 your Slave. No, faid th~
E~nperor, 1fY good Brvther and Friend at ful! Liberty. Tbi:
~i_n~ reply <l, No, 1 am JOP.r Slave. And the Emperor re10111 d again, You .are my Friend, at full Liberty, and 1>!J
gcod Brother. After tb;s they difcouríl: fome time, t~
E!nperor adviíing him to be of;;oc•l comfort, to takecne :i¡
/Ju Health, .znd be aflur'd all things would go wi:ll. ·· After
wbich be with<lrew to another Apartment in the 1Úr
Hle,and the King fonnd himfolf much bettcr. Next.d~
tl1e Emprror gave him another Viíit. The fame Day
Madafil. d' A/eJ1fon ca me: t0 M adrid, whom the Empe~
rnr went out to meet and conduéted her to her BrQI'
ther, wlfere he Ieft thcm together, after many kind }:~
preflions, and lvent away to Toledo. Tbere he recei~(d
the Pope's Legate Salviati, and rcnew'd tbe Treaty wiY!
him and the .Kin?; of frani:e's Siíler, but they could ~
come to :mv Agreement. Tbe great MaHer of J~
Knight of S. Jo'hn of Jerufalem, 'philip de Lifle Ad1111
who had. been expelléd Rhods by the 'Jí,irks, carne to
TQ,ledo with ié\reral of his Knights, and was well r~
ceiv'd by tbe Emperor, who '·beHow'd the Iíland .Clf
M alt4on the Order, whcre it has continu'd ever fin~~'
It was propos'd bv tbe Pope's Nuncio, that the fanpe~
ror füould by Forée of Arms, put bis Holinefs in poffef~
:fion of the C1ty of Rcz z.o, and Town of Ruberia, witlr
held from him by the Duke of Ferrara. To which ÚJ4
Emperor anfwer'd, That might be bmer done in a peA&tt
1tble manner, which Anfwer was not acceptable to t~
Pope's Nuncio.
. . ;,:
7. Madam d'Alenjon finding no Succefs inhq- ..l{~.'
. gociation, refol v'd to return home, but vifiting Ji~:~
K. Frtnm ther, fheconcerted with him, that he lhould. ~.~~
actempts E.fcape, difguis'd Iike a.Black, ~hat carrfd WO()d,.~-.~n!f
to Efcape. bis Chamber for the Fue, leavmg the fa1d Black"~) .
1'80
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Be<l. This Defi?;n was difcover'd to tbé Emperor, by a
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Frtnchman of the King's Bed-Chamber, who had receiv'd
a-Cufffrom Monfieur de la Rochpot, a.nd khe\v not· how
to Revenge himfelf. Care was taken to Difappbint the
.Xing, and no f!!Ore fa id of it. Tbis pefign failin~,_ t:he
Treaty was agam fet on foot, the Km?, at la!l conle11t~h to refiore Burgundy, but demanded the E. Si!ler
,Elli~in Marriage, and with her the Coumies ofMa1on and Oferi, \vhich was confented to, the Empcror
~iving the Duke of Bourbon the Invdfüure of Milan,
mfatisfaétion for the Lofs of bis Sitler, which had been
'pro1nis'd to hi1~. Ever fince the Viceroy brought the
:J(ing of France mto Spain, the Dukc: of Bourbon bad conceiv'd a mortal hatred againlt him, as if be ha<l defigu\1
to rob him of bis Share of the Honour gain'd in that
'1tél:ion. The Enmity continu'd fome time, and they
'endeavour'd to do one another allthe Harmthey could,
but at laíl: the Emp~ror reconcil'<l thcm, tho' in reality
i~ ,was o~ly fuF!erfic1ally. Tb~ Pope and !""cn~tiam w~~e
highty difple~s,d at the carrymg the Km¡; mtoSpam,
believing the Emperor defign'd to make hi111 a per¡:ie•
tiufl Pritoner, and aspir'd to the Univerfal Monatchy.
All the othet Princes of Ira/y, and the Kmg of Englaizd,
"ere affeéted tvith the fame Jealoufie, and theretore eafüy agreed to oppofo the Emperor, and oMige hiin to
ftt the King at Liberty; nor was hisMothet wanting
to folicite them on bis Behalf, th:it with their United
Power they might compel him? through Fe:ir, to do
°ft'hat he refus'd to grant by fair means.
·· ·,
".fhe Du~e of Milan forg~ti~g ali the Obligations he A rw
()lV d the En~peror, becauíe a Sum of Money was ~e- Con~fra'
manded,of h1m to defray.the ~harge ofthe War; wh!ch agaí!.fl
had ~een made to _elhbl!lh hun, was eaíily drawn rn- Emper~r
to th1s League agamíl: lm Be1~efaétor. The Confede"- fC14flratcd.
rates the better to carry on the1r Defigns, propofed tó
the Marquis of Pefcar¿!, that thcy would make him
~ng o~ Naples, and General of the L_eague, if be w~uld
Jl)ln w1th them, and fo order Affairs, as _they mtght
~off the lmperial Army. He kept them m Hand, as
if inclin'd to admit of the Propofals, till he had ac~ted the Emperor with the whole Affair, who be-.
~ unwilling to break firíl:, order'd him to be upo~
~uard,to go on in that Manner ofDiffimulation, tb~
~z: to difcover the Defigns of his EÑ~it'S; bu.ti ~~

,/e

·
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to innovate any Thing, till the Confederates had givl!tl
open Provocation. · They fearing, leaH: the Em¡iiero't
and Kin'.2; of France íl10uld agree before they had en!~
cuted what thev had in Hand, made halle tóraife M~
and prepare for'War, and being now in a teadinefs ao;
quairited the Marquis, who ílill kept them in Sufpenc~
He feeing tbe Day was ºº'Y appointed for !he Cottfpi~
racy to break_ out, there be1 ng no l?~ger _Tune to Dati;..
ly, communtcated the whole Affa1r W1th Antony tlt
Leyva, who is faid to have known it by anotl1er way,and
to bave acquaínted the Emperor with it before theMar~
quis. They Two, and the other Imperi.il Commande~
havin~ taken theí r Meafures they were to ~o upon, the
Marquis writ to Jcrom Moron the Duke of Milan's~ ·
cretary, who was the Contriver of all this Plot; ro
come to him fpeedíly to Novara to put what they bati
Concerted in Execution. Moron fuf peéting notbing
orne,
he us'd to do, and was prefently Arreíled, 'a
Confeffion of the whole Contrivan:Ce extortcd frotn
him, and he deliver'd to Antony h Leyva, who \ 1.ras otderd to carry him to Pav ia, and fecme that City. Severa! Parties were fent at. the fame Time to poff@!s
themfelves of other Pbces m the Dukedom, and the
Marquefs with the reíl: of the Army po:ITefs'd himfdfof
Milan, befiee;ing the Duke in the Callle, which he refus'd to furrender, pretending to juHifie himfelf. The
Confederates were much furpriz'd when they und<;'l'- ·
ítobd what had happen'd, and every one of them éndeávour'd to clear himfelf of the Imputation of that
Confpiracy.
·
8. The Marquis of Pefcartt prefently fent·Advice to'
the Emperor of what he lud done, defiring him to ór9.er Duke Sforcia to deliver tbe Cafl:les of Milan and· Cremtln.t,and to give him leave ~o takc Parma and Plafenci11
from the Pope, as being concern'd in the Confpiracy.
Tbe Emperor, tho' fatisfy'd · with what w as done;
would not proceed further againH: the Duke, till Iegally Conviéted, and was unwilling to break with the
f>ope; but ratbcr at bis Requeíl granted the lnvdliture. ·
of Mil,:m to the Dukc of Bourbon, (as was hinted be..
fore) in Cafc Duke Sforcia Dy'd. In · Novemberj;dJi!I'
Year was c_onclrnled the Match between the · Ernperor~
and tbe P.r.rncefi.s. Eli~af(eth Dau. ~h. ter to .Ema.~
. Jfl
.:'.1íti.,·
ef Panugal. Th1s famc: Ye~r dy d the Marqms ·ef'P.~.
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.# rA at Milan, and was buried at Naplei~ ..]),, Alonfo

J.<. A1111los his Nephew, and Marquis dd Gaft_<! fw;cet;d~d
him in the Title; and in the Ccimmand." ofthe' ~riuy
Conjunél:ion with Antony de Leyva, üH the' E1riperor

-in

áppointed the Duke of Bourbon Captain Gep.erak.· lhe
BOdy ofKing Philip the Firfr, whicb bis Wife Qijeen
'fwma bad kept 20 Years with her at T.ordcfil!({f, 'vvas
. itow Bury'd at Granada. InGermany, Thf!'!'MM4néer, Anaba
o~ce a Pnelt, and foll<:n~er of L1:f'ther, fallmg off from tifts. PJJn,n fet up a New Opm10n of h1s own, the Profeffors
'wbereof were Jince call'd Anabaptifh This Man pre)ending to Revelations, drew after him 3oooqo 6f th.e
J>eafant~y, . prom}fing to exempt thei:n from paying Ta~. ~to the1r Sovere1gns, or Rent to the1r Landlords. Thls
(~ultitude in frveral Bodies plunder' d the Country arid
t~ade great Havock, but at Iaíl: they were in feveral
~.jattfes routed and cut to Piec~, by Trucz:..es General of
;:th!! League of Suabia; and the Duke of .Guiz..e in füch
,f()rt, that fewof.that vaHNumberefcap'd. In Oélober,
.tbe Marquis de Mondejor Captain General of tbe King~o.m of Granada, paffing overto Africk with a Fleet to
;:t"am the Fortrefs of Puzon de Vc/e;z:,, was Repuls'd by
,Jhe Moom, many of bis Men kill'd, and no fewer
-;,raken. ·
·
·_.. · 9. During the Time of the Rebellion, before fpoken ~beOio#
,.ofin the Kingdom of Valencia; the Rebels in fpigbtto a'l1d Con·
:the Gentry, becaufe the Moores paid .double the Rent wrfion of
pflands that Chrifüans did, forced all thofe JnfidelJto Moores.
,be .baptized. After. all was pacify'd, the Moores. i:e. turn'd to' tbeir Old Seét, which giving ~reat Scandal,
.it was Decreed in a great Confoltation ofLearned Men,
,t.ha~ fince tbey made no Oppoíition when Baptized,
they ou~ht to be compell'd to Iive as Chriíl:ians, aod
, Jev<;ral Divines were appointed Commiffioners to ,fe~ it
. ,perform'd.· The ApoHate lnfidels to the number_oL~ 5
,~ ,P;I;' 16ooo, rather than comply, fled to the Mou_ntam
<9ll'd Bernia, and there made themfelves füong, cori.tic;'nuin~ there from April till Augu./f, when perceiving
r.• .. ~h;tt Forces 'Vere gathering ag;amíl: them, they carne
.down and fubmitted upon Affurance of Pardon: The
' " E~peror not fatisfy'd with this ~ave füiét Ordcrs, that
, r ~tlthe. Mo.ores in that ~ingdom lhould be Baptiz'd, aod
~:.•at tba.t Time time were reckon'd to be init but 22áoo
· "~,.~hrifüans, and.26000 Moorilh Famifü:s. The Conv~N 4
fion
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(ion began i~ the City Valencia, where. t~e lnji~els ~
1!1~. but few m riumber, there ~as no Q.1fficulty tn pap..~.
~1zm~ them. Bti~ at Almon.mr, they íhut the Gatcs.)
and ftood upon their Guard, fo that the Place was for~,J[
mally Befieg'd, fipm the 2otb of Oflober till the 14!&11.
o(February, when the Place was entred by Force ; the.1
Ring-leaders executed, the reílBaptiz'd, and the Wallii:)
thrown down. The Lord of the Town of Corte4' going¡:¡
tbith.e r with 17 Gentlemen to fee bis lnfidels Convcrt~f.
cd; was by them Murder'd with ali bis Company. 0.ft];,
· the 2~d of N_ovember, the Moores of the Vales of U~! 1
and Almonaczr, and of the Country of Segorbe, anda:. ¡¡
long the River ./Wonuedre betook themfelves to tliei!
Mountain D_(¡iadan with their Wives and Children, rt.;1b
folving to Die rather than turn Chriílians. Queen)!
German.t, who then Govern'd that Kingdom, fent th~~\
Duke of Se.tTorbe 3000 Men to reduce tbe Jnjidels, butH
tbis fmall Party could ncitlier beat them Ol.lt of thattiJ
Place ofStrength, nor Guard ali the Avenues to it, f~d¡
tbattbey were fupply'd with Provifions by tbe oth~i[;,
Moores, · and coming down in Parties did mµcb harjqd1
Plundering and Burninp; the Country. To endeavourfJI
to prevenÚhefe Mifchie6', tbe Train'd Bands of Valeij;¡J
~ia took the Fidd, but neither then was any thiri3
done, til l the Emperor order'd 4000 Germans that weté"'
then atPerpignan to march with all fpeed againft thC;iJ
f ' : · lnfoleh. Thefe joining 6000 Spaniards wbo were theJC;ii
· ·'
l>efore, and dividing themfelves into Twelv\! Battalli•;t
ons, hegan to climb the Mountain, thc Moor,1 refo-;;ui
· lutely defending ir, fo that th~y kill'd 62 . ChriHians,·1
' " ·cf whom ·:i ~ were Gmnan.t, yet by Th~e~ in t?e Afü:r~:-~
· · : '100rl the Top of th e Mountatn w:is ga1q d W,tth grejt:i•i
., llaughter of the lnfide/1. 1:he Spjzniards kill'd J?One bút;;!.
:. Old; Men and Women, takmg the otbers for thetr Slavcs,.•!
· but tbe Germans in revenge for their Companions thát :c
been kill'd fp:ir'd none, fo that above 5000 were put'r1
to the Sword. Thus ended the Converfion of tbct'l
Moores in the Kingdom of Vi1lencia.
!d
Difcove·
10. fo the Fourth Chapter of this Book, wc gave ;'Ido!
;i(1 !n A. Account ofthe Difcovery and Conqudl of the King•'> rl
m~nca.
dom of M,exico, in the Year 1520, and this Ye;lr : l.~.2'jll6
·
futniíhes a Subj~tl: no lefs glorious in th~ K~ngdo_tn hf~q
PerH ; the Rélauon whereof mufi be dehver d w1th as)l
mucb Brevity as may be, the Aétiom1 of this mighty:~

·
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~or's Lifc being indeed too great for fo íinall a Volume.
Q,íji~her Columb114 in bis Stcond Voyage having difwver'c.l the
'(.aatinent, in that part call'd the Province o_f Peria, lcft no C~
loBJ there, but broughc back the News, to meo.urage the Spam-

1¡¡ to extend their Conquefis. The. firíl: Planter_s there were
Jllllls de Neiueffa, and Alonfo de Ho¡eda, wh~ bmlt die To~n
"i;dfd Nueftra Seniora la Antiqua del V.trien, or m fhort, Darien.
For .feveral years nothin'.2; known of the South Sea, til~ ljl~fc!J
N/ÍlstJ de B_alboa, quarrelling witb fome Spani.irds about d1_v1dmg
of.flotd, g1ven them by a Cacique, whofe Narne was Panquiaco? ne
pr~is'd t<_> 1hew 'em wh~re ~here was Gold enough to fat1_sfie
the'11 Avance, who íhew d h1m che W ay over the Mountuns,
tteliD tbe Tops of which he difcover'd the South Sea, and went
down to it in the Year 15,13. He prefently fent the Catholick
IODg an Account of what he had Difrover'd, and foon afier _Pet,rAriJU de Avila wentoverthither with 1500 Men m 42 Sh1p~.
He.Sail'd from Spain in che Year 1514, and arriving at Darien in
timt, built che Towns of Nombre de Dios and .Panama, the one on
iheNorth, the other on the South ~ea. The South Sea being once
difrQver'd, all endeavours were us'd to find a Paílage to it out of
tbc North Sea,that there migbt be a Direét Courfe to the Molucco
Iflands, whence the Portug~eu bring Spice, failing aboutthither
f.aaward.
fmlinand Magel!anes, by the Englifh commonly Srreigbe of
nU'd Mage!lan, a Portu,t!.uefe, undertook to find out MageDm.
thi!Paffage, and being furniíh'd with 5 Ships, fail'd
fromS. LH_carde Barrameda, on the 2oth o( Septem_ber 1cp9, aml
~er fuffenng much by Strefs of W eather, and Mutmem, and beIJ)g fonaken by one of bis Ships which recuro' d home, he fell intothe Streight of bis N:ime, whicb in fome places is not above a
~gue anda half over, tho' above an Hundred in length. Be111$0U~ of the Streight he fieer'd North-Weíl:, and after 40 days
Sáil d1fcover'd abundance of finall Iílands, and landed on the
~d ofZebut or Subo, where Magellan Preach'd the Holy Faith,
f;atid · ~nverted the King, Queen and all the Hlanders, who oer·
~d the Peopleof a neighbourin~ Hland to do the like. This
cnc-Ouia~'d
Magellan to hope he mi~ht convert the reíl: of them,
b
?t,Ianding in order to it, on the Hland Mautan, he was there
k1Ud by the lndians on the 27th of April 1521. Afrer this the
~-converted King repenting, invited 30 Spaniards to Dinner,
,.aroiir,there tnurde~'d t~em. The reí~, who were not abov_e,150, re··
pa dto 2 oftbe1r Ships, and leavmg tbe other two farl d away,
touch'd at Borneo, and from thence turn'd back to Tidore, whitber
tb&- ca,me in November 15 21, and loading with Spice the Ship,
.f*J-d YiElt>ria, held on her Courfe, and tuming the Cape of Go!Jd
. .
.
·· · · ·
Hope,
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Hope, amv d fafe at S. Lucar de B11.rrameda, on the 6th of S~~
ber 1523, bein?; the firHtbat ever Sail'd roµnd the WorldJ~
Commander's Name was John Seba(lian Cano; Thus much of'.;~
Streights of Magellan; now to return to theContinento~ A~
..
11,. Afü:~ ~he T uwn of Panama was Built? .rriailj
Difcoveries Spantards fati d thence Northwar# to the Provm~
fn South A- !Jicaragua and Guatimala, ~ut none ~outhward~
merica.
m the Year I 525; Three Rtch lnhab1tants of ]I~
ma, which were Franc!s Picar:(), James de Al•
gro, and Ferdinand de Luque refolv d to D1fcover towards-:.dí ,
outh, hopin)); _to Ford great Riches under t_he Line. They agr
...~·
that Francis Picarro íhould go upon tbe D1fcovery, and ac~
ingly he fet out the firíl: time with 1 20 Men, and c;lifcover'd ábo&8
700 Leagues. Attempting to Land, the lndians oppos'd him, kiil'a
feveral ofhis Men, and 'wounded him in feven Places, fo hdfia
turn'd to Panama ill pleas'd havin~ got nothing but Blows. ·Vil
he conclu~ed the Country was Rich, becaufe the lndian;r :~
Fought w1tb, had abundance of Gold about them, and wer»
dorn'd with PearlsofValue. Jame¡ de Almagro went out td"Bt
Pizarro b~fore his return, and corning to S. John¡ River, loffan
Eye there m a Battle. Afterwards theTwo Partners met at ~
ch~ma near Panama, gave ~:me ,:mother an Account. of !~~
M1sfortunes, and fet out agam w1th 200 Men upon the1r D1f1»
very. _ They met with a People fo Barbarous, that they wmfi.
not allowthrm to Water, but woµnded fome cfthem. How~
they refolv'd to make War upon thofe Rich and Bold Jnáf.#4,
tho' moll of the Men were againH it, yet the Commanders ~
'vail'd, Pizarro was left tbere, and Almagro fent to Panama lit
m ore Men and Warlike Stores. He ioon return'd with .8o
Men more and fome Horfe. Tbis encourag'd Piurro's Foll6*
ers, and not 1iking the Place they were in to Plant, they W'Cl!t.
furtber to Camarcz, where the Indians were fo foil of Gold, whÍlf!
"i.vas their chief Aim, that they refolv'd to fettle tbere; butt!J
Jndians mad e fuch vigorous Oppoíition, tha~Almagro was f~)l
to return to Panama for more Men, and m the mean wht~,
Piz:.arro took up in anljland which be call'd del Gallo, or oftbc
Cod. Tbe Men miíliking this undcrtaking, fent their Compl~
to tbe Governor of Panam.<t, wlm order'd that none íhould J1e
forced t? f;O with Almagro, fo tb~t be could not ¡?:~ta Man, ,¡¡Ül
thofe w1th Pizarra íhould have L1berty to return 1f they pi~
wli_ich they all did to 13, w~o A:uck. by hin} witb one :~
Wnh tbefe he went ;ilmoíl: m defpair to the Hland Goi!Jj,
thence to the Coa.fl: near Tangar11ra, thence to MontitfJ.':, ,t~
to Chira; and laíl:Jy tQ the Vale ofTumbe.z, where he fet A~I
Petcr de Candia who went up the Valley till he difcovc.t'd-a.~
S.
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~Jace,belooging to the i<:ings o~ Ing.a~ o~ C1R.co,tbe Capit;,i.l of
·~~ofe Iarge Provmces. Pzz~rro mqmr d 1!1to the N:iture and
~ ofthe Country,ami leavmg Two of h1s Compamons thei:e

the Langu~ge, return'd ~o Pana"!ª well fatisfy'd, reto go over w1th all Speed i_nto Sp11_1n, to beg of tbe Emhe Conqueíl: of thofe Countnes, wh1ch he call'd New Ct.or by another Nam~ Peru, becau~ the ~i".er vyhich Parts
jot.from the other Provmces before d1fcover d is fo call'd. Pi- " had fpent 3Years in thefe Difcoveries, and fpent fo much
)ifGney, that he and bis Companions_couldfcarcedefray bis Voy:Jlllc1into Sp~in. At _length they fet h1m !-"JUt with a 1000 Ducats,
jhe-came lf:1tO Sparn? got a Grant to D1fcove~ an~ Govern tho(~
&ovinces w1th tbe Title of Adelantado, that is Lteutenant, and
flii>"1in.General of Peru, and immcdiately feveral Perfons ofNote
~d .to him, through Covetoufnefs <>f the va(l W ealth,he told
tbtin was to be had. He fet out well pleas'd from Sevil with this
IJbmpany,and with Three Brothers, Ferd?nand, 'fohn, and Gon.2
d.Pi:út1!os, and M11.rtin de Alcanta~a l;us half Brothe~ by th~
MDtbers S1de.
·
nF. fa. Piz11rro returning to Panama, Almagro vvas offendedthat
ililiad got all for himfelf, tbo' Almagro had íhar'd in the Dan~ and Expence, and whatfoever . Pizarro could fay to Excufe
unelf,they continu'd Enemies as Ion~ as they liv'd ; and not
twyfo, but after their Deaths, thcir Parties continu'd by the.
~es of.Pizarrifts and Alm4gnifts. Sorne fuperficial ReconciJiation bemg made for the prefent, Two Sh1ps wm~ fitted out
with 150Men, with which Pi:r:,arro Sail'd for Tumbez, where
0: Jndians had kill'd the 2 Men left there. The Weather would
élÍi>t permit Pizarro to land at Tumbez, and therefore he fail'd on
{Dwards the Rivcr Penis, and carne to Cottque, a Town ofNote,
lllbtre many of his Men fell tick of the Small and Great Pox, of
r~hom fome dy'd, and others remain'd yery deform'd, but they
!ttxikall patiently, becaufe of the great Wealth they found. Here
~ Recruits came to Pizarro, from N icaragua, wíth whofe affi,.
1flimce he made himfelf MaHer of the Iíland Puna,but 12 Leagues
~nt from Tumbez. By Prifoners taken here he under!lood 'that
<ale Monant had the Soverei¡;nty ofali that Coaíl for 1 200 Leagues,
- fa:r as Chili, and had bis Refidence at the City Cuzco; many ol:drtt .Particu \ars were told bim, but what pJeas'd him .moíl: was,
t~ he underíl:ood the T wo Brothers GuateAr and Ataba/iba
·'Pltreat War for the Crown, which might provea great advan~· to him. He fent fome of the Prifoners to tell Atahaliba he
:-Ould affiíl him againH bis Brother, with them went 3 SpAniarás,
~~, were prefently facrific'd to the Idols. Tbis ma'de him Sail
;rtt·~?, T11mbez, where havíng vanquiíht At41aliba's Govemouh~
¡Jcarn

r
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he built the Town of S. Michael, the firll_ the Cbrifüans
thofe parts, feated on the Banks of the R1ver Chirra, íntbc ·.
vince. of Tan~arare. The_n he advanc'd into the Country to'f
upon Ataba/iba, who was 111 the Valeof Cáamalca. Bythc:
M,eífengers carne to him fróm Gua:war_, to ~eüre his Frieod:' ·
and others from Atabaliba, to forb1d h1m gomg fai:ther upon-.,
of Deatb. To the former he gave a. pleafing Anfwer, but tof
latter he could not avo id Proceeding, being fent by the 2 grdfi
Princes of the World, the Pope and the Emperor, to treat
important affairs, many more Meífages pafs'd to theíame e ·
Pi;;;.,11rro advanc'd toCa.\"amalca,where he did not theri findAt~"'
ha,lmt the next day he carne attended with a multitude oflnif
thinking t.o fac~ifice ali the Spaniards. Tlley wer,e drawn up.
dy to rece1ve htm, & after fome words had país d between 1'
th. e Chri/fians ~r'd & fell on, w. hich fo furp.riz'~ the /ndians• .'·. .
knew not wh1ch way to turn themfelves. P~arro broke.t
them,& pull'd down their King,who was carry'd on mens fu •
ders,his meo prefentl y fled,& the SpanitWdJ purfu'd 'em till ri'
killing abundance,without the lofs ofa Man. This hapned in
year 1533. Next day the Spaniards plunder'd the Tambo of ·· ,
m11lca, that is, the King's Pallace, and the Baths where Atitb.
11ad b!en takin¡z his Pleafüre,and found Infinite Wealth.Atabi!Wi
was put in Chains,& profer'd for bis Ranfom to ,P,ive 41 mHch Gil
11mt Si/ver t'..$ wo11ld fil! a large Room up tU high A.o he could reaclh
.
f,i; hand .ftanding_a Tip!oe. The. ConditiOf! was accepted, but t~
bundan~e cam~ 1.11 da1~y,all bem~ too ltttle to fil¡ that vaíl R ·.·" J
the Sp~niuds d1v1ded 1t among em, and each Horfemans ·
came to 8900 Pefo1 ofGold,each bein¡?; 16 Roya Is or 8 Shilliri ··
260 Marks in Go!d, each MJrk is 8 Ounces. Every Foot S6Jaí_i
had halfas much as a Horfrman. The Commanders had fomej~
others 400::;0 P_efiu ~ man. Pi;;;.,arro lud ovcr and above. his fh!l~
tbeSeat Atabalzba i~te ~1pon on the mens !boulders, wh1.cb wa5:~
Eeate1 Gold, and we1gh d 25000 Ducats. Almagro hearm¡?; of:J'f:
.::..11rro s Succefs went to Caxamalca, where Pizarro honeílly gail
h!m his lhare, and they were Friends fo¡: fome time, and botb3'i
º~m fent away Ferdinand Pi;;;.,arro with a 5th ofthe Booty íür ·. ·~
Kin~,md to carry him the News of what had been done. At~
libtt being afterwards accus'd by an Indian,who ferv'd as Inter~
ter, for defigning to make bis efcape, and deHroy the Sp.m;lj.~~
was formally try'd,condemn'd and executed,but with how 1:01·
Juílice, may be gather'd from the miferable ends, alltbat .bad
h~1Jd. in his death carne to.
The lndi"!n. Interpreter was H~g l
P~11rro, AlmAgro an1 the reíl:, were fome of em Execured; . ··
ethers Stabb'd.After ki lling the Ki ng,Pharra fet out to!v~rd& ., ,
by the wly defeated a i;reat num her of In.dúzm, recew d .
/~11,Brothcr to.Auib,,tfib.1,& declar'd bim K. butTributar~ to& •. A:
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\ Óluo no Oppoíition was made, but a much greater quan-

,QfGold & Silver found, than had been before, for there were
<'plci$ .covcr'd with great Plat~s ofGold, Tombs ,cover'd with
et& full ofTreafure. Seba/hm dí! Benalctti:,ar wtth 200 Foot
' Horfe, overthrew another Body of lndiam & took the City
'· Severa} other Battles were fought, in which the lndiam
-~: always worlled,. & Pii:,arro grew daily Stronger, great
'_be
.· rs ref~rting to hun out ofSpain, & an~ from other parts <?f
:;W~ft-lndzes l!Pºº the F~me ?f the vafl: .~tches of J!eru. ThlS
':1.fk.arro & hts Compamons 111 a Cond1tron to Bmld T owns,
~de Mora founded that of Truxi!lo & Piz.trro that call'd /11;
· 'l:orthe Kings on the Banks of the River Lima, which is now
· Metropolis of thofc Countries.
·
·
.'A longer Yolume t~an this we h~ve !n h~nd, woul¡:l
.ce to co!ltam the par.t1culars ofali aéhons m th1s Conquert,
• ~~r fubdu~ng the _Jndtans, there were as bloody Wa~·.~:~
~-th~ Spamards, a~ t( they had been t~e t~o!l mo~tal. enemtt~~·
uound of thefe CIVl 1 W ars was the Kmg s confütuttng J;i!e_.
~o M:,uíha~ and Gove~nor of,100 League3 al?n?;the C.oa!f;'.
.Q( wha.t fizar.ro had dtfcover d. As foon as thts Comrntffion
~,t~iurro.&
.. Almaf,.ro b~gantovary,,but '\Ve_re foon ieconcil.'d~·
3!\iJ4eY agam~enewd thetr Partnerl:1'.1p. Th1s done, .A_lmagrlt'
way to d1fcover the CoaH of Chzlt, towards the Stretght of
ffln. In the mean whife Ferdírzand Pizarro in Spain, obtain'd'
mP.eror fever~l Grants for h_is Brothet, !lIJd ~ad ~im Cf!a~'
qu1s of Atabt!ltU• .. Accordmg to the ddlnbut1on of tbe·
n-y made by his Majelly, Cuzco carne to fall witbiu Afma'.:.
. ' ·to·.t,wh.ich.. upon th. at account,h_e dem_an'ded,andPi.i:;'m·o reit.topar~ w1th; thus the old Antn,10fittes were renew d, · ancl
FFh a y1tch,that they both gat~er d Forces~ a,d made open
iJ.~r .Thts be~an 1536,and Jaíled t1ll tl1ey d~ílroy d c;i:ie :mother,
ft¡¡_~~ooo Spamards, . and above I 500000 lndtans are fatd to hav~
~t in thefe Broils. At firíl: Alma,gro poffeH himfelf of Cúzeo~;
~P,~tt:. he took Ferdinand. & Gonzalo Pizarro,whom he had tho'ts
~;.p.üt to Death,but '".'ªs pr~vai!'d with to forbear. ln 1~38 they
rqyg!it another ~attle,m w~tch Almagro '~as taken,& f'tzttrro, t()
Jlll,tu,l.end to th1s content1on,forma~ly tr~ d,condemn d & execu-'
,.,~im, armo I 540. He Ieft the K. bis Hm, and was of füch ob, .~ 11>arentage,~hat no body coul~ rr~r t~ll who bis Father ~as,
: ~ouldhewnte or read. Fcrdman'd Ptzlfrro was fent for tntQ
'· '. ·~· · or having put him to Death,and kept a long time Prifoner
· ,, t~~ fiel CampG,but at Jall releas'd. In 1541 J. de ~i"'.Agro,
, .~~1µi,that was c:Xe~ted, 'f. de RaJ1t1 an~ fome ?f t~eir fr!ench,
~!d.· h1s De
.. ath,. cu~tmg tfi~ ~arqms P1zArr.o m p1eccs. m.tbc:
'flli~]AS R9et. ':fh1~Ft.1tn,u,P1~mttt .w~s.Baílard Sonto<;apt;
~.
.. . .. , · ··. ·
· · . · · Gonz11lt
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Gonulo Piz:-arro, bis Mother laid him at the Church Doot.· iJl
für'd miferably in _his Ch_ildhood, and w~s not t~ught to ;~
nor ever could do tt. H1s Father taken p1tty on h1m, fet hilnla
keep Hogsat Truxillo where he was Born, fome of them h~·
ing to be loíl he durtl not go home, but ran away to Sevif,láij
thence ov~r ro the Weft-Jndi~J, w-he~c he ha~ the -riú!:J'li
have ment10n d;and w as the R1cheH pnvate Man m the W-nrj
~s foon as the Conf.pirators had murther'd Piz,arro, _they.,fi
dar d the Youm; Mm Jame¡ de Alma,gro Governor, ttll tbe \
lh()ul~ order otherw_ife. In thort,_ he & bis plaY:'d the Tyra~
deGgnmf!; _to m_ake h1m. K. and abiolute Lord ~f 1t. The Em~
fent the L1cent1ate Chriftopher Vaca de C4fro bis Governor to ~
duce that Kingdom, who was forc:'d to raife Forces, beqJI
Y oung Almagro would not fubmit hunfelf. They carne to a Battle near Chupas on the 1 ')th ofSeptemb. I 542 Almagro was beate.
fled to Cu.uo, his own Officers apprehended him, & YAca t/e;f,¡.
ftro executed hi'.n & man y of his foUowers. Vaca de Cajlrocoo'dr
nu'd peaceably m the Government of Per_u a Yeiir and half,,~till
Blafco Nunnez, f7'_ela a Gent!eman of Qua~1ty of the 1 own of~
/a¡, was fent thtther as V1ceroy. Of h1m & tbe Rebellio~
Pcru, we !hall fpeak hereafter.
.11~ 1
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The Article! of Pcace Concluded at Madrid, betwixt France & ~ !
the King of France M arríes the Emperor's Si(ler, & is Jet
berty, the Emperor M arries the Princefs of Portugal, proútditlí),
concerning the Monfebes.
.
· ''!t~
t.
the bet;in~in?; ofthe Year ~ 52_6, the Commendarym·¡
rera return d from Reme, bnngmg Letters from Pope~t#
ment the 7tb, written with his own Hand, in which he fab~l't

ar.i>I
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to clear himfelf of the lmputation of havíng any band 'it'f~
Confpiracy againíl bis Imperial Majefl:y, & rejcthng all the''M
011 the Mt:rquis of Pefcara & Jerome Moron. He alfo
tbe Emperor to Pardon Duke Sf orcia & reHore bim to bis l)p ·.
nions.The Empei:or knowing tbe Duke would afcribe the · . .···
ofhis Liberty to the lnterceffion of the Pope & VenetiAm,. 86-·r#.
to bis Merey, made littleaccount oftheir fair Words, ~.JQ'f
Fr. was now brou¡z,ht to confent to tbe Reíl:ittition (}Í;Bil/- . •
for purchafing ofbis Liberty ; & only infiíled, that if cóµl 1..
'be perform'd, till fome time after he was at Freedom, be · ··;
People would never deliver it whilfl he continu'd a J>rjf~ri ·
for Security of Performance, he was to deliver to tbe ~- : . .·
Two Eldeíl: Sons as Hoílages. The Emperor tbought : ~. ·.
talcc the Advice of his Council upon fo Important a~ ;. :
' btit ~~~~ng t~~Í! 9Pi~i~~ !~ry'~ ~n4 ~ould. n~~ · ~· t ·... ·. ·

1

fo¡
'·· ..

CHARLES the Vth. Emperot, &c.
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Ter~s a.S
~behad. Accordmgly the Treaty ~vas Concl~ded&S1gn'd

j rd<>lv'd to Conclu.de & Releafe the K. upOn fuch

· tbe. J4th of January 1526 at Madnd, by wh1ch ,perpetua{
•

.& A. mity was efl:abliíh'd ·b. etwixt t!1e Emperor Cha:les t. h.e
& Ftanm the Iíl K. of !'rance, wh1cb far from bemg ob-

' was the cau fe of _the M1fchiefs, & Slaugbter we lhall find

j¡thC Sequel of th1s H1ílory. N ow for as much as the Enfoing

.War was gro_unded on this Treaty,I will fet down the Sub!hnce

j'alltbe Arttcles~Jhat the Reader may thereby Judge on w hicb
$lfe·the greatefl: Right was.
.
·.
~les of Peace between France and Spam, Concluded at Madrid on
-)1 ;_;, .·
.
the 14th of January I 52 6.
·
l!,t~e
&e.
-1tti.,lt .is Agreed, That there be a (incere ami perpetua/ Peace
- .Amity between the eforefaid mightj M onarchs the Emperor,
#*l,King ofFrance, thei'r Heirs and Succejfors, S11bjeéls and AUies,
1'dti::hereafter particular/y nam'd, &c.
.

Jaame of ©on,

1412~ :7 hat ·there be free Trade and Commerce between the Sub¡e[{¡ of
.Jjth-iCrowm, and that neither fide be oblig'á to Pay am o:her Cu~<
Or lmpojitions, than Juch as were in ufe bcfore the War, aml
tJJAt the Sea be clcar'd of Pírates, and ali Commij/ions to Privatem
Je maJe void.
. ~- That the King ofFrance withín (ix Weeks a/ter he is Jet at Li-.
~do teftore to the Emperor the Dukedom of Burgundy, and al(
flJ.~ tbe L,ands and Pojfeffions the f-ord Charles Duke ~f Burgundy
~,poffefs d of at the Time of hts Death; and to wh1ch the Lady
Muy Grand-mother to the Emperor was Heirefs, but was oitteá by
~ Jhe Eleventh King ~f France, and that the Jaid Dukedom of
lijgqooy with al! its Dep~ndencies be free/y reftor'á to the Jaid Eml"{ifr for Him, and his Heirs, M ales ar Fema/es to enioy for ever,
'1Wf~Jln) Dependance on, or Acknowledgment to the Croirn of France ;
iii9fi:li Rejlitution is to be made in the mo/l A uthentick Form, fo that
fKr the Prefent King of France, nor any of his Succejfors may ever
~ Qaim to 1he Jaid Lands, and the Subjeéls be for the Future
. 'ifolv'd and Difcharg 'd of th~ir All~giance to that Crorrn.
Joo4<: That, forafmuch as the K in/t of France alledges the AU'ree- t.,a[orefaid cannot be perf orm'ef ti!! he is at Liberty, thcrefo;;. the
[hall beJet at Liberty on the IOth of March next enfuing, but
1. t ll(fune moment óf Time, 1 he {hall delivet as Hoff-ages_ for .hj¡
. . . · flnce · his T,wo Elde/f Sans, thtt'. is, the Dauphm~ itnd
,.;~JfO~leans, or e/fe only the Dauplu ne, and r 2 N1~/<;nen of
.. -'· :;,o,>d hy the Ef!1peror. lt being left to the Lady R~génts choice
.·· .. . . 'l't.jtber ..the T wo Sons, or one and thc I 2 Noblemen, .who fhaO
. , .• :.:asJloftages, tíll the King ha; cau/ d thi.~ Treaty to be ra1ify'tl
... ·.~ 7"' ~f~sq~nmel of ~~a~ce, b] ~te fei :r11l P11rlú1mmts? .:mJ~Z:

¡.

•/ú!lg

1
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the ChAmbe':__. º.Í. A' cr~.~nts 1t Pa:is. 'Tfa1.'s_ R'atifoatio. t~ ~e 'with1.·;,~
. ..
.A-íonth1 after thé 'Kmg 11 ftt ¡e l1beny_, and rhe Emperor
1 '
th11t when pér:forht'd In wilt deliver up the Ho/htgéí, bttt _d t the·.· :
Time the Duke of An?-:ouíleftne '[hird Son td the /(ing rJf Ft~'ti ·
he put into hiflmperial Ma;~(li~:r Fbndi. A'nd in Cap the Dhf~1
·
ti{ Burgu,n? y btn.ot. reftor'd .rri~hin fix' v.}e'eh., nortke R~.Ú~Cdt. idnf·'·.··- ·.
E.:Kchan<T d · a1 tiforefaid, wuhin Four~ Months, in etther of"'I
Cttfu, t%e King prefentfr fba!l return where the Emperor /ha~ll~
thatTime, and thm deliver himftlf ut> a Prifoner ofW41", al lié'ft.·1t
·· .
pr~{ent, which done, · the Emperor Jha!l Difcharge the Hojhtgti ·'if!!J."
mention'd.
e¡. To pmieht 11/l Occafion ~f War 1111d Difcord betwten t~· . · ·
Cro~m for the Future, his mojl Chrifti~n Mtt}efty for himftlf .iÍ[if'.' ·
1-litrs rcnounces, and re{rgns up to the Emperor, ali Preteti'Jldtil1.
Right or Gaim, he or they can have to an:y of the Cóxntriu ot· ; · ·
nt_~ns now in the Po/f.1fion of his In~perial Maje/ly, 1tnd. tf4,'!1llJ .
Rtn,gdom of Né!ples, 1he Stati;s of Mtlan and Ctenoa, and Édrf¡1~
- '
Afie. His mojl Chri11ian Ma¡efty in like manner for him.felf ( , . Heirs -:nd S!;cceffors mt1ke.1 over to the Emperor and h.il R.irs
the Útte1 of Arras, Tos1rnay, and Tournttffes, 11nd the·Towns of · tain, and S. t:v1aure, with his Right to the CbaHelan~es of Lifle,.IJM,..
ay and Orchies, and to the Town ttnd C4fle of Hedm. And tlhf
. ·Fi..
peror, hú Heir.r and Succeffors jhall for ever be exempt andJr.h ··'· "
111ry J-loí1':age or Fe~lty t!I t1Íe Crown of, on Accotmt of the Earl®
~
Flanders and Arto1s,ar of .my othér Lands, the Jaid Emperot' is' , .·'11'
p,afl be po{{efs'd ofby Virtue of this Treat"f. And hii lmperid/ '~
'·
for. himfe!J imd his SuccejforJ remunces all Pretenfians, or ·R.t.[ght' . ·.•.
they may claim to any other the Dominions of Frarice, anti, . '
the Cha/l-elani~s of Peronne,. Mondidiet, Roye, the Ettrl( ,,
Boulo¡?;n, Gt.11.nes and Pondneu, and the Towns, and Citíes~ti_J;
Banks of the River Somme.
,
· · '(~
6. 11w there be a League offenfive and dtfenfive bmreen tRe :1'9
Crowns.
· ~·7. 71w for further Security of the Peace his mofl Ch;ifttitn . , .
fty Marry Ellenor the Emperors Eldejr Si(fer1 and_Widdow ti>'ihtJtt
1f Portugal.
·
.il :
8. 11w tht Portian of thé faid Q3een .Ellenor b~ 20 000
9. That the Emperor over and above gives the (a1d Q11em;,:-~
Heirs of her Body, ~r ever the Earldoms of Maíconoys Aril ~
rois, 11nd tht Lord]hip of Valíi.obrenne with their Deptndt'ntt
..,..
IO. 'The Jaid Oueen renounces ali Claims or Preten(ions by ·R' . : .
lnheritanct fromher Grand-father Maximilian the Emperor, :, ~ , .,
ther Philip and her Mother Joanna King and Q uun of cam~-1j
ving only the faid Queens C~llateral Right of Succeffi_on,in C11fl."fljperor '1ui Arch-Dlike Ferdm~nd, ~~r l!_r~the'l's fhOf!.ld pi~ wit~Jf]

to''flJ.1

·¡(

'/!.'. ··

-

q•.

a,

('·.;,

C H AR LES the Vth. Emptror, &c.
'"':''~¡. The faid Q.1een füall have of ber Br<?ther
els; to the ya.k_!;e of s.oooo Ducats, to remain to
·~1d her'He:rsGeneral.
•'
.· · .f
. lW
·
·

;: '){ti. if the faid Queen ha ve Ghildren hy the mofi

~.:.fü~iiJt~an King, the. EldeH Son iball h.ave ~be Duke:~ of .AJencon, '1Vitb other Lands ad¡oynrng,.to thc
.'.,. ~iue · qf 60000 Livm per Ann. and iball i_nberit
~ ~m bis Motber tbe Earldoms and Lonlíh:ps of
\ .·· 4conoy!~ Auxerroys, and Va~{&brenne; and otber
Jpunger Sons fball have Dukedoms and Earldoms
}NlJ<.!-l to _tbofe ~y the firll Queer1, and the Daugh·.· ftq.J'orttons as 1s .ufua~ for Daughters of Fnmce.
··..,;UII. If the Kmg die before the Queen, íhe füall
!;:;;.in poíTeR of a Jointer of 6 0 000 Francs per

;;, .Yrv. A~d the faid Queen forviving tbe King
..4JJ have hberty to. depart ou.t o( Franc.e, whether-

•.f.iver tbe fball tbmk fit, carrymg wllh her bc:r

,, ,;tq·~.els and Moveables, and

íhaq e1Jjoy ber Jointer

'ifabove .

. .•··.XV. Por a furt~er

tie; Francit Dauphin ofFrttnu;
Pnncefs Maty of Por1ug,1il, Daugh.:~r to the above me1tion\l Queeu E/lenor and King

, {hall marry the
¡,,am1el.

. " XVI. At.twelve Years of Age the faid Princefs
' tball be carry'd into France,_ ancl be maintain'd .till
,)bílt ti~ne, ~t tbe con of Kmg Fr.mcis, a s becomt;S
thc: W,tfe of tbe b 1mphin.
, . :XVII. The King of France l11all ufe al! his en·
· de.'lvours to oblige HemJ iAlbret to quit t be Title
.. 4»f King of Navarre, and fo renounce a li bis Right
'to that Crown, whicb if he Jhall refüfe to c!o, r hen
·~ faid King !hall neither dirctl:ly nor i mlír~étly
. J.Jv:e bim any Affi!lance againfl: the Empcror. Aml

fai~l King 111all further u fe a lt bis E ncleavours,
\~t a fter the D eath of Charles Dlike of c~HlderJ,
>i:~faid Dukedom of Gue!det s, and Cmrnty ofZut~
.,,..fbtn be deliver'd into the Emperor's poí1d1ion, but
· ~111; cafe, baving us'cl bis Endeavours to this purpcfr,
'~
...,. all not. pm·ail, tben he obliges himfelf notto
the faid Duke any Sltccours whatfoever, but
1.:,rát~er ~o/end.4000 Foot .and · 3co Mm .H Arrm,
,;;;¡~atntam dat his own Coll, to the AffiHauce 0f ~he
~iíi~ . ~ .. :; ·
O
.
Emperot

· ''the

-.;.ffié
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~~11J)eror .;igaí1:H hini, A,nd in cafe tbe faid µ_~
C:1o1tles tboul~ 1ea\'e ~ny lflue l.a~fullJBeg?_tte91~~~
~1pperor .

ob11gc:s bnnftlf to inake l'rov1f.ql}~

ti~X~llI.

The faid King (hall not any way~ f~r~~
or .fürpori . Ulrich Dul«: of Wirwnberg 1 noi; Rql(f~11
de In_ JV.(arch, o.r their_ <;bildren ; but l'.n the conh~
ry,. _tf they 1~011ld_ rade any Wa.r ,apamfi the ,~fi\'La
peror, ~be fa1d Ktng füall be obhg d to afiiLt . ~t~
accórding t? the Tenor of the ~e;ig~1e defe.rifiv.~~: 1!~
J'h~H tbe Kmg proteét any Pnncc tn lui/y.
. .'•;d H
.XIX
. .• T{ie King Jhall furrn.· fh a ·F. lei:;t. il~ .hi·. ~ ;~~, 3
Coíl, to carry tbe Ernperor out of Sp11ín }lltO ~ft
to be Crown'd, but the Empercr {haH pl,lt a-L/l.· ,<NJ.11...
bis own Soldiers and pay tlmn . . M<;>r,eov;er_n,e ~ _ b
pay towards tbe Eínperor's Expence 2oo~ocCrn~ l
bdides fix Months Pay for 6oco, Foot, wfJen .,
Hdhg.es above fpoke of a_re reHo.r ~L . _ , . ...- . Y.~'
XX. The Emperor havmg obhg dfomfelf ~n W5m,
J~H. W
. ar t. º pay _to !he K.i.ng of E..Pgl~n. d ,.ta·\}.fJRR5~
.,. Crowus Yearly, 1n heu_ofthe Peníion t~at . ~T
lJ;id from France, the Kmg of France obltg(S b~t
fclf to pay tbe faid King all Arrea.rs du.··~ ,(o,-)1imj~1
tha~ account, and abfolutely to cJ.ear ,bis 11~
Ma¡efly of tbat .Oebt.
·
. . _ . . , ., . btt.&
XXI. _Tbe pri1íc.ipal defign oftbisTreaty)ft;~q
to eílabhlh an un1verfal Peace am~ng Ch~1lb .. ,
and to carry on fome great Enterpnze aga1n{f, t. 1
THr.ks and J!ereticlu _; His Holinefs tball bé iúVSlW
trd to appomt a Time and place for a generaL~·
frmbly of the En_ibaffadors of ali CbriHian ~rinffitb

m

me.t tagamfr
.ª:~d con
abou. ~ tbeEn~1mes
..mea~s o.f
. ·. ~. g.·~¡
c D1
atoWa}'
tbeteraforefatd
of carrv
the Ch~~G
..Ancl 111 cafe tbe Tud before; th1s can be conclmi í
fhould invade CbriH:endo1n, tbe Emperoi· and lR~ ]l
Cbrifüan King, füall , joyn.· tbe. ir Forces eillier,'J?lli
Lan<l or S.:a, ~nd move joyutly in' Perfon a_g~R~n

tl1_XXII~W1~1i~10fi~.vVeeks .at fürthefi, _ af~skl
': · ~:

:K..1,1~g. Jhal,1be et.~t hbe~~y•...l.1e. füa·l·l reítor.~,C.·P. .·.1

.Duke of Baurbo1~, and bis Fneuds, Followers _ • ·
.AUie~, to al1 their PoiTeilion~ Lands, Mov:eá:. 15~
f
.
(

a nd wt.ítings t ha t have.been fakeri from the1n~a;~ft!J
;. ,.
.
· geuer.J

'" C H AR LE S
•.

.

11.Je Vth. EJperor, &c.
~l arttneíly lh~lf be grantedfor al10ffeñces paft,
int~W procefs aga:rnH any of tbem ílopt.
.·
- ~'fil. ·That all Prifoncis taken on bot:h fides:,b~
frt at Jíbertv without any Ranfom. . .
. .··

ftlV. That

uiift*-Y. Rebels,

~ron~,

.both Monarchs be obfrg'd to d~fi~
or Out-laws that tbafl flytotheir

whenfoeter they . fhatl be demanded:
durrn~ .the late Wat ·
6«fí'in l'lebdlion in theStates of Milan, Gmoa, and
4t!1 they tha:U be P'.trcfon'd and: reíl:or'd to.their
Eftates,. unlefs conv1ded of fome otner harnous· ·
c~~~'.~efi~es that
óf ~ebe llion, and .rhen .

Bl'lf'ás for ttrofe who fra:ve,

trnce m

ªª

whofe Do:nrmons tñey are, füatt,
·P,r9of· of t~eir qui_lt, command them t.o

!JtsTerntones wrth1_n a.Monrh, wh_ereof

T::

ii

~:lf a~:r~at:JV~;,;:,:~"~:::::

'

'..1fowIJs, or Bodies Corearan~; in either th.e
~ons bf

Frttnu, or tb~ Emprn1r th;i:tl by thts
rdfor'dto·their P<:>ffctftons, Pt\vil,edge~
~ti~; ·and all other Rtghts they enJOY d be-·
~tbtWar;
.
·
UV'J~ That tire Kírtg of Prance lhall confirm
ind ra~ifie atl the Prinled¡:-;es aud ltnmunities tbe
~.

·I?e

rprspainan prove tomake out to have beén
· . ;to them by bis Predeceffors ; an:t Jtídges

. ~·• t ~e :ippóÍatecl to decide a l1Contr0vcrfies aóout

Wfü~· dor1e óefore the Wir broke out.
That whereas King Pnmcis and hi~ Pre·
~~ prohibited tbet"ending any ~h;aths of Ca·

·nvn.

il

!f;' Bo11Jlillan, or orher tbe Doú1101nns of t!Je

i:it~ of Ar.tgan ~n Fra'!ce, . or (o much as carry·
tfle:pt throi.Jgh h~s Terntorte~, 1t be now altow d
liheétsof theCmt Crown of Ara_gdn, tn carry
e;im~hs thrnugh France i nto a ny other Domi'·

1s;··but not to fdl any thete, r.or füall any o·

t~
·- · C,ufroms or

Dut1es. be exatld fi.rom thcm,_tña.n
, rhef p~I'd twenty Years ago.
~~;¡¡~Vl_U. That the Laclv l'r-fágnret Archdutchefs
.rlt'.'J1uflr11t, Do-a11r;et of S:iv(Jy1 aml A unt to the Em· .
.~~J.; '_be.· ref!or'd. to the'Earldom of Ch.:r.dois, a.hd
.~!J:tps ot Noy:rs and Chinon; taken fronf ~1a

· ._ ·-• ·--'

O
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·
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thc War, which füe füall enjoy duri:qg;;ber,
L1fe, an,l :ifter her they íl1all devolve to the .~
per.or, bis Heirs andSucceíiors. And for~he.. p,~
fits of the faid Lands receiv\l ~y hi~ mo!l Chri~~\~·
Majdly, be thall pay to the fa1dPrmcefs thefi.nm\l
of 2<;oco o Livers.
.· . / X ,
_ XXIX. Tbat whereas Queen Germana, Do.w~ir;i
Aragon, affirms, that t he Towns an<l: LandsoGil;
,c.••
fegni, 1J1rfen, .Gaverdey, an.d Gabaret,, &. c. ~err,. •
judg'd to her ~y a decre<> of t~e Parha~nen.t @.~ A·
ris, and the fa1d La. mls. are. w1~h,._beld . fr'?m -..~
.. ..·,74i~V
J/enry d'Albret, bis moll Chnlhan }.1a1eHy¡r:iáíl
tak~ care to fre. he. r put ~n...poífeffion. of t.hem. ..«1,ti1¡~
. XXX. That Philibert Pnnce of Orangebe.r;f~¡d
t.<). his faid Principalitv of Or.ange, andto the·.b ·
fui ps _of Dampiem, Tretes, M~fa/on, and .~~=·· ~
, reire 1~ D,1uphine, aml to tbe ngbt he. pr~~~jo
Lands 111 Brit~ny, and, elfcwhere, as lus T1~l~;-!ill
be made out 111 di1e courfe,of Law. . ' • ~r ..
XXXI. Tb~t Philip cú CrQy ~arquis of 4~eR'f?~
rcHor'd to ali Lamls, Lordíh1ps, and J?oíit;t,f){Ws,
fallen to him by his Father, Motber ai;id 1.1n.lél~-jd
to ali he was poífeCI: of before tbe W ar. , . :y ,
. XXXII. That the Princefs of Chi1.ay be ~l?~~íri
poífeP.'iori of all tbe Lands füe can make out h.1rtJWtl
claum to.
·.
;I
_ XXXIII. That Count Henry of 'N.aff.:iu,. ?Yfi~'\s
of _Ce?ete, ~a\'e right do11~ him as. t~> par( o.'1iis
"'vV 1fe s Port1on, and the füog be obhg el to pa.y
. what (hall appc:ar to be due. .
. .
. .'.'~
XXXIV. That Aftolphu; of Burgrmdy, AdlPJJal
.of·Ff.mder.r, be allow'd to füe for his pré~~~Rons
in Camb;eft, as he did before tbe War. · • ;,- ,·1 1
. XXX {. Ti1atthe Lord dt la Chaulx be reunl¡,q.rsd
the t-vfo:1ey be was forc'd to pa v for the Ran[o1iie off
his Som, w bo. being Students ··in the Uii~V'edity o
PArir, ought notto bave .been detain'd.
, , ('.·¡ }, h
; XXX VJ. Th~t Willíam ,/e Verg i, ~ron ,Pfi1~~'i!~'
,be a!low d tof~1efor tbe Lordfü~p of S.JWfff 111
.Pfrcbnu1 • to wl11ch he pretends a nght. .' . ¡;1 1
: XXX V 11. That the Lords de Frefnes, Gavrrs~ii·
· rian ~~ Croy, de R;,ulx, dr Meleny, and de Spi1_;,,~
·,:- be
reHor 4to the poHdTions they en;oy'd before the . ~·
__
_
XXXVIII: bat

·CHAilLE·s theVth.Emperor, &c.
1er~VUJ; ' That at the reqneH of the -Ki n~; the
tfitqtris Je Sa/Uz;z.es bis Mother and Si ílers, a nd fre~
"IHick Búuje be reílor'd to tbeir PofTeffions ; but any
Wt'that · pretends a better Tirle to tliofe L~qds,
1ffíHf1Ibave the libcrty to try his Title at Law. ·. ·· ..:
XXXIX. Tbat the Bifhop of Grace be reHor'd to
~itñoprick, aml all otber Rights ; and that all
are concern'd in tbe Mmder of his Brother, be

:WE1
:., ~~'4i1at the Lord of Luz:- be reílor'd to bis Hlate,

· Y~~~Hja,ve righ~ don.e him, as to bis f?ther Pretenfio?s·
IWt(Ll. Tbat tn thts Peace and Alltanceíhall be1n·

1Ei(,.

d~~f cthe_Pope, the Kings of England, Hun;;ary,

Den11Mrk, 1:ortug.il, aml S,.cotlami, Ferdmaml
duke of Auf/rta, the Dutcbefs Dowager of Savoy,
:'! .,_ , ~rs aml other Princes of tbe Empire, aiul
llt~ues and_ C~nto~s c:f Germany, and others tbat
·. ·
. tfi:ly·bement1on d w1tb111 fix Montbs.
..:,.t..,~.L.II: T. ba~ tb~ King of France' !hall ratify this
~ri:~a'fy m tbe fidt T own of France be comes to afcer
~~'Úf at ·Libertv, and !hall oblige the D11uphín to
.i(fbtJíe'fa'me w.hen he comes to 14 Years of Age .
•. • ?C_LIII. That the Emperor ahd King of France,
~uw~9!1 he isfet at ~iberty, l~ull folemnly Swear to
' 19rve-all tbe Art1cles of tb1s T reaty.
: ··
e )\~IV.Tbatthts Peace be proclanu\l intheDo·
ªl'i\}1fro11s ofbcith Their MajeHies, on tbe 1 5th of Fe~V*~rJ riéxt enfuing:
.
·
.J. Tu: the due performance of "'·hich Treaty, tbe
· 1t. M,~~~.Chriliian ](in.!{ accordingly, and tlle Emba:ífa·
eñ"ftih,()~ botb fides folemnly Swore. Conck~d~d ~t
°Mai r1d, on Sunday tbe 14tb of January 15 26, S1¡:,n tl
h1l~~1n,~.ü, Charles de ~anoy, f?· Hugo de Monsada,
lo.: :1,Q.~k.11.emtin, FranctJ Archbtlbop of Embrun; J ohn
lo'f~~lv11, Chabat.
·
, l2'. ~1e Solemnity of Swe'.lrin¡¡; was perfonn'd, _the
,\\, ~¡r~h.~1füop of Ambru~ fayrng Mafs, an~ tbe K111~
ni ~fühl~n¡~aífadors takmg an Oath up0n the boly
' ~'\lan~el 1 tis, and by the holy Sacrament of tbe · Al·
.~~!;, Be(id t!~, tbe King of Frt?nce promis'd up01Hhe
~-.t:1t!th of a Prin ~e, a1~~l o_f ~ Cbriíl:ia.n, to ret~fri: into
:lf,f~zn an~~ del!ver b1inídt upa Pnfont:r mthrn fü:
~·Ol;ltbs, m cafe be could not fulfil what had been
,; ·.,. - '' ' .· · · '
O 3
·
agreell
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agreed upon ; m1t no part of it was afk-rW3td~\l$
. ferv'd. Ft~'<e or tix Days after, Ch.irles Jr: ~!i
~~ ~:ancl.u Viceroy of N'ples, wa~ pri\'.atd,1 Cot1traékd fü4
. ··.
J'""1cs u. .
,.,..,
Q Eii
d
E.mperor's · King uy ~1m~1íf;0n from . . mor, !Jh tht'UrQ
&iflcr, · Her, by Conim1alo1:i fr01n t~ Kmg. _Ttus d~~
·
Emperor went aga.111 to Viünlic Kmg, '"'hb : ·
cut to receive bim,and they were bothLodg'd inltN
Caílle, where they .continu'd t\vo Da}' 6 in ~ ?~
fal!lilíar _manner, witb gr~at . ·outwar~ !ókttl·ll· ·~ . ·
Fnendthtp. The Peace berng pwdatm a, :Ni\
Converfes Fr11ncis ancl Queen EJ/enor met at lllrfclls, whéit!
witb the ~bey were Many'd, but did nüt Bed together7 :~{1átiJ
limperor. mg two Hours after~ The Emperor and Kmg T~
ttUin'd fome Days -after together, tiH at lálltl~
two Monarchs frt out 6-001 T1Jrrejon ii·?'Jlft
/,rfo, and coming to a Crofs wbere the Readif~
.
onefor JJ/efa11.•, and the other for Mttrli-id, towM . 1
two places they were defign'd, che Emperor ,, '
J(ing Frt1,,cis a !:"'k, a11d a~kt him, Whetber be 'j\i'
fuay refolv'd to p !"rform. all . tli~t ha;d been agiffp.
between them? Tfa~ J(mg anhsei"d, He was;~
folv'd _to fulfü th_ewboi.e? th21..t no-bodywouldh. !~
di!r btm, and :1f he d1d nílt, t11e Ernperor eugHt
fook upon b~111 as L4fche, & M \{clwit ; that .'ÍS~},
falfe and baíc:: Perfon. Thefe vvords are here p.tm
· a.darly mrntion'd, becaufe they gmre occafiPf\1 ~'~
Cballenges wliicb afrerwards p;afs'd betweendidíll.
Having tbus difcours'd a lbort time, tbey rocit{df
tbeir Hats., faying, God lmp yoM Brother. The E~
peror lVent ª'v2y to Toledo, ·and t11e King to~
drid, whence he continu'd bis' Journey to F1"11t#I. bia, ~nd fo into France.
· · nllJi
3. The time drawing fie;u ~Yhen the Em~
was to . Many E 1iz:,a/xrh · PrincefS of Portug4J:;~~

e

.. .

I'

Tl.'8 'E.m,~c7
\·V
.
s r co.11dutl:ed
to the
Kti1g·
d·
ror
arr1es b
{J ·
B Frm1tie1s
ndof lhat
.
"'Y .t...:¡• .
1
E ;~abe'th
Y ttle . nnces 11er · rothers, a·. pnme_ 1,...om,,. .
M
·

ª.

1'.t,. .

ofl:'orrugal On the Bnrders_Jhe was met _and recet'Vd
Duke .of f,al.ibr!4, the Ardibifüop r::fToledoi '. ~nl
tnany Perfons of Qu,'!l1ty, fent by the Etnpett>d~,
tb;u pmpo{e:, \vlio co11duéled t~r tci Badajoi:.,
lhey .re1_ria>irú!. Jeve ~1 Day~:, being Enterfain'd.11 .··
that _wlnk _hy the Ctty wi th extr;:i ordinary d.éiüo .
~irftt1ons of J e.y. Tl~n~e they too~ ~h~ü ~ciurn~fvi'\

"'I

1 /

CHA !\LES_the Vtb•. Bmperor, &c.
*,Pl*-,t!:!e ,place appointed to Celeb(ate theNuptíab~
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-~mvd_ t~rco.n S4tw.J4yJh.e :3dof Mt1rch 1516,
...-Jl1eeptton wa~ fuch _as becam~ the ·w ealth and
'1ir~ty ofthatCtty, .w ith a:ll t?e Pomrand M~g-r
~ti9~,nce t~~t had becn prepard fo.r Hs l1npena:l
-Mª-!dty, Eight Days after tbe am val of the Em·
fi.h, came the Emper.or,. and was tbat iame N_i~h~
.vy'd by the Pope's Legate, ancl tbe Man1age
pt~inmateci to tbe . great Satisfaél:ion of a!l the
*'jpjdqm. ~nthe me~n while, the !"ing of Fr1mc~
· 1'14".;fravelhng towardi; the Front1ers, to be ex-:
¡j_W;'4Jor, the Hoíl:ages agree~ .upon, .and fevera~
4fu~ ;were by ~lie way ad;ufied, tt'.ucbrng tlllJ
f~_!J:µltty o( makmg tbe Exd1ao~e, wh1ch are toq
~~ tn_ be mferted, but the cunous Reade.r mar
.
..f.a'•bem
m SanJovill Vol. L Paa. 7'.!1~1 36 ·and .,7· K. Fran~is
~ · •
·
·
· · '
"
"J '
'
:J
Jet nt ¡;¡...
~ l))lne to the pb.c.ec,dl'& Hirunyranz.,u, 011 the b t
•
'
~0fthe Riv~rTo/ofa, which parts France aud erJ.
'iJW•.,-.t d;e Gentkmen who atcendect .the King,inade
t.~tid with him on tbe edge of the faid River, fo

¡

~MlC Lady úw_Yfathe King'sMotber,witb theDitu-JMl4 JJ}p. Duke of Orleans on the Fre.nch fide• ' In
~i•11i!lH .of tbe ~iver was a large Bark moor'd falt
píJh ;furtral j\ru:bors: Then the King, Viceroy of
~;, .~rul the nwn~r of G.eutfemen agteeL4upron;
~r~-i:m:oone Boat, and at tlie .fa me time, tbeDA1'+
fti ,Duke of Orlttmt, a.n.d Mtmfieur rú Llf1117.tch,.
1#~ by :mequalnumber, went into :anotber j
• ,inoving.equaliy, c;une hoth at one time t() tb~
ti!•,QPJ?OÍI
.. ttdi~es of th~ Bark in t~ middt~ fl~ the

l

JiW9:, _mtowfucbtbe Ktn¡!;came w1th I 2Span111rJr,
12 Frmchmen, exaétly a,t ti~
¡;UIOtnent. . Tbere,. as had been agr~d,_ th~
!j~~~ ~chan~J f~ hrs t~o Sons; he go1 ~1g tnro
.BJ:l.li.it,; 4rni they 1;•1to.· fa~? ancl fo landmg ~.ª
~fite Shores. The Ki.ng rQ({e away wttb
. . ~; to S. J-ean de Luz.,, and the next Day to Ba•
I~., .. TheV1ceroy delivtr'd the two young :Pr.ií~.t
(if$i~ F4',el9ter.abiA;toD, John de To·1N,r Mart1Bis ·o f bier-.
~, w_bo rec~:v'd tbem for t·hi: Co.nlta hle hi~ Fa.;.
:; ,aítf!r w inch, Lanoy wcnt over to Bayónnt, ,fo.
. ~~~{C!¡t atth~_ R~tification of ~_he Peace, a:s ha(t
~t·ílt.p:J.btcd . . Ti;us was the Kmg of ·Fr11nce fot
~~
'
'
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\~t- Liber:ty, áfter fome"few ·Days a'OO\re a :Yéars•ltt,
~ pr1fonment. :; Adidl: hdhew'd fome lncrlitt.l~
. 'to_fi:¡lfü tlie C::i:pitufa.tion, but werit ª'"ray to .~
· "1'tthout rati fyirig' t~t T reaty, tho' the Vítet~yifa.ird
1

· not to prekh·m to it.
··
· / :;q;;):
. .-- 4·. The Cáufürble of Ca;li!e was appointed byidie
Etnperor to conduét his Sitter t6wards fiMnt'e(!hJt
tó keep Hill tliree Days Journey b~hi11d thad(ittg,
·and itop at Vifforia, ttll the Viceroy óf íJVdfllú
brought hi1n the Dauphin and Duke of O, leans;wh'dm
.· he was to 1;e~e_ive of bim, anddeliver him the~pecn

.to be convey el tol1er r1ew Hmband the Kin~ 1 dtfe
going away to Pari.r, as has beenfa;d, withoutiJ.i,
tifying the Pe;ice; ;wd the Viceroy afterfii'tui¡'.lftic
ConHable receiv'd frelh Orders fo turn· backlMth
the Queen and the faoPrinces to Burgos, whe~~e
· · iliould have farthe1 lnffruél:ions bow to pr<Xl&d.
· ~e accordi ng~y obey'd, and ~ave n~ighty 915U!f;i~
tl(ms under bis Hand, to be fa1thful 1n keeptngl«ie
twoyonng l'rinces; which he dying, were 1enevfd
by bis Son .the Earl 'of.1-laro, and the Marque.§of
· :Perlanga his Brother; · TheConHable fent to iott'1t
tbe Emperor to order, That all Governors'of Fdrts
'where the Princes carne, ilioukl reíigll their: Go.
, .v ernments in to bis Hands, á.nd they be difchat~'d
of that Trull during his Hay there ; and th¡it'·'!'he
·Viceroy of N a7!arre, and Generals on the FróntRli:s,
iliould allow hun what Troops he demanded for
· tbeir Security; Of the Kingof Pri:tncehedeinanittd
· IOooo Maravedies a Day for keeping of them;' that
is, 5 /; 4 s. 2 d. ,At Burgós the <;:oníla.ble ry_t~tt''.d
a: >Letrer from H1s lú1períal M111e!ly; rnwHicb;;hc
granted bis RtqueH; order'd bim to co'me fur~rd
to Palmci,1, left it to bis Difcretion, w heth~ti;he
" WOUld earrv tbe Princes to Valladülid, aml ch:ttg'd
hiin_tOgive 't!iem 411 poíli~le good Ufage, butto~_Me
· ··fpecial ca re tbey were faíe. Tbey were remov~ to
·..feveral places, and aftc:rwards more ddfely cónfih'd
. ·oli áccount of their Father's proceedings; yf wblcb
<we iliall fee 1nore heieaftcr.
· · ·· · :.; ·
S· Tbe f:mper0r có11tinu'd at Sevi/tiH t·he. t_;S~b
Emperor at'{)f M ay, where Quien· Germ11na) who. hat;l'&etl

Granada1.: .Wife. Qefor~
. ··.· ..

t9th~ r,;átholi~k
K,ing, a,nd to ~hif~
.
'
.
qLJlf,

CH1\'.RL&S·the .Vt4.; '&tpéror. &c.
.~f·,Branáen/,11rg, . ~~ Ma.rry'cl .~o ferá{p,¡t,nd of
.a~~ ·Duke :gf_Calabrsa~ · The, C1ty . of,Gra1tA~4

~01

Jii; -i~treat¡::d . H1s. Impepal. M;a..;e!ly .to . Honom: 1t
b'!t.tlh·hts Prefe.nce, to wh1ch he condcfc.cnded? aocl
feñt 'OrLlers for the Entertaining of his Cou~t. Jn
~rfji!';'way he pafs'd t\1rough Cordov_a, Ez...ij:i, aml Jaen,
jr4fqicb places he bad never ?een rn before, and c~1~e
.~ufihan11da on the 4th of June. 1S26, vvas re\:etvd
i~l!fitb. grea
.. t Pomp, Lodg_'d 1n tbe~Alhambr11, .a Hrong;
mf~ace;for;nerly the Rel!den~e ot ~he A:fooríjh l{mgs,
·n'.l11Jd..ifeem d to be pleasd w1tb th1s C1ty above any
,¡.tt6~·· in Spain, ,Here a Petition w:is prefented to
~~ro;jü b4;half of the. Morifcoes, .that ~s,. tbe Coov~r
!li~Moors of that l\.tngdom, complatri1ng of many·
r!JMfr:eey;s gm1e th_em by tbe Cl~rgy, Judges, aml ~- Morifco's
5¡J~f. ; ·.0Qicers ; 1t t~oubled h1m· mucl_1 _tbat <;bn- ofGranaÚ
.b&:ms lhould. be gmlty of fuch .~n9rm1ties; . where-i;ti.P<irLVifitors w~re appointed to .go and enquirein~<?
5~~~rongs do.ue, .a_nd to exafl}tne h~w the A:J.?1:ifb'~(~:l1v'd. Tbefe V1htors executrng the~rComm1füon,
1of00.Jld there was n:mch InjuHice don~ to,tbc Moors ;
js3ftªat the, fame tune that they contrnu d rank Ma, 01Í#fi1Jtftans ; for tho' tbey bad beé'n 27 Years Baptiz'd,
.o(}ere. were .not 27 of tbem Chrill:ians, which the
.b'~i. ~nt Cbri{tians ~vere to blamc for, becaufr they
:'JtnOJ!:QW d at, and dtd not lnHruét them. An Af~
,::- AAffi.l1ly· \Yas appointed to conlider of Means to. reÍd\itefs tbefe M1fcarriages, and at length refoJv'd that
h..,t.~nquifition whi~ had be~n fetled at
fhould·
ln•emove to Granada, to ternfy the Morifcoes wbo
l>'W~re conie thither from feveral parts. 2./!1, That
~rl<\U.,~dmes they bad _committed till tben lh.o qklbe
foforgi:ven them ¡ but 1f for the foture they did not
:irta1~~cl, .tbe lnquilition tbonld proceed againttthem.
Íí~tlh That lhey tlwukl nct $peak Arabid, but Lin~-).-'!1'~ ;F;rµc11? aud tbat ali Contraéts ;tnd . \Nritings
CJ ftí~qld be m Sp4ni¡h. 41hly, That hoth Me11 . a.nd
frrtt'\fon1en ih0u1Lt leave ofl the Moorifh App:\r~l•..~prJ
rl)~;~aDi .te~~ like ChriH:ians. 5_rhl-y, That no Tayjor
or <ioldfin:tb !hould for the time to come .prdu1ne
rh~ ~ut . Garments, or ·make any Jewds. ?frú the
n~M°q~1<ifh fathion, for till tben tbey wore .1w. othcr.
··~~hlb Th~\t w iirn any Af;orifh Woiuau wa~ ~o be.'..
~ieg :
· ·~
·
J?e\1rer't~,
1

Jaen

'º2

. , ·~.H l s T:.O a-r,.-.()./ .-. ~--;~y

Delinr'd, a Chriílian íhould be by, tha.t they ~
pe~torm no M,zl,0111et11n Oremonies. 7t1'ly, Tfiat

túere lhould be Colteges Ereéred a.t Gr41iltJA,G»'Allf,
~nd Almeriit, to InHru~ tbe Morifcg Chitdren, be~
caufe thtre w~s no relying_ on t~ Parent.s. Tbt
Mgrifcoes hea~mg of thefe. R~olutlons, partii:;ularly
what concern d tbe Inqutfitwn, ha~ a meepng ~

mong tbemfelvei, and befides their ufüal Tares~
prefented the Emperor w~tb 80000 .Du~ts• ' Tti~
~ney, and fume ~ore give_n to ~avolirites~ -·pr~
ntl'd fo far th<}t H1g lmpenal MaJefty order'd die

inquifition lhouJd not ~onfifcate .tb.eir Gf>ods1 ;'304

tbat they fuould be penrutted to wear the1r MtJori~
~a~b during~is plea(urc. .In tllis City,. H~ Ma}~J
1nfütuted thc Counc1l of State, to Lonfult ahbtrt
tbe ¡uoft important Affain, relating to the Gov~
inent of Gm1uny ~nd SpAin . .Sever~L Great.M@i
tbat. we~ not nocmnaJed to be
th~s Councli: '~'
fentmg lt, the Emperor fupp.rds d 1t five . Molú,'hi
. ·after at V.cll•dolid. On the 4th ()f July, at t(q

·of

Mor¡in·

the Clock at Night, and again at 4 in tbe
tbere were two íhocks of Earthquakes at Gr -··· .
Oo the 1 ')th of Septemlm., it was pu~liddy ~l;J.~·· .
át Qxlrt, Tba.t tbe f.mprefs was wi.tb CbiJd. _, T~
Ye3:f 152~., tbere wu grea.t plei;tty of Corn .~

Fru1t, wb1cb tngiethec wtth the tbinnefs of the W.a.t
a.PoutGr.cnttda, !"'as tbGca~fe of fome Mortálitj,,
The Em~ror order ~ .an Hofpttal to ~ Ereéted ~
tba!City for Fow1dl~n~~, and affig1.1'.d 1t a &ven~e
~ 150000 Maraved1e$per.An. that1i, 86 /. zs. 6.4.;
Befides, be aflign'd 1-SOoo puca.ts of the Monies t~
MOTíÍ'9t1 pref<:nte_d, to begm the.Stm&ire of.a.rL~
partroent for bitn u1 the AJh.a111br4.
.
..- , .:,\i.
t~r

f··:·..
- •.¡ ~;
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C f! A lt L t ,S ihé:'.Vth. :::i?~,;lfiror, &c.
~1H ·,- :·
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fb!:_ij{ar rener1J'J in Lombardy ; .Arl.icl~t oft'1e
~~'.~J;.eagüe agaínfl the Emperfir; French ApoloiJ.':
~' rifd .Anfwcr to it ; Cn~mona ta/un by tbe:
· ,}'Qnfcdtr4tu; Romee.ntc<J by the Sp~ :
J;rll!Jd Colonnas ; Germans rn ftaly.
· ',
(~\\·.. i ··t; ·;

.

.

i}~:tO_íoorier wa1 ~i~gFrtt11cit at full ilberty in
j.<i;l~ ilns own D<>mtn1í"ns, but he ~n to Coart

VII. a~d J9ng _Hmry tt Engl"!'~· The
the ~ttcr to dJígmfe hl$ Dd'ign~ wnt a Let~_
to;:tbc; .Empero~ fuU o~ Frirndly ExpreBi~ 3:nd
,Ndbtmn!, a.dv1fing lmn to releafe. the Krn.g óf
l'tlnre; and, fettle tbe Peace of ChrijimiÚJm. Büt
·df ~inperor . wtio was acquainted with bis Pradicts
#"ffié f rmch ·O,ort, aríd manr otbers, wótrt he
·~'CLNJ'lent
,~

i~~Jlfrring up the Prin~ O( ~*~~pe a~in~ füm~'
·~t a courteous Anfwer, acquamtmF: hun w1t:b t!ie.
&.ify~y of thC Ki~g, and endeav"!l~in,; to fati.me

Nih'.as tó other pomts. And perawmg K. Fr11t1c#

Plt'.of the rátifying of the Treaty of Mdrid frotri
.·~~ to time, ~e (ent Orden; to _tbe Viceroy óf N;i-:#et; to preíS h1m upon that Pomt; and tht anfwer:

·!ij·J(ing ¡;ave, w:u, That he had no power tO dif~:
· ~ber any part of rhe Kin~om, w1tboirt the
pnfent of tbe whole, but ddir'd tbe refütution of
Burgundy migbt be exchang'd into any Sum of Mó~
uey. Tbis breacb of Faith, put the Emperor upon
feeking rather tq conclude a Peace with the Pope
~nd Venetitms, than to enter upon any new Treaty
_with a Man who bad. fo notoriouíly faHify'd the laff.
lu -the -mean while, Anthony de Leyva, and n.
Alo~fo.de Avalps; prefs'cl Onke Sforcia, who was be- Pellce Tmlleg d tn the ~aHle of Milan, fo that he conlcl not (:en in f,\i~old out long,, However, perceiving bis Obfünacy, tan.
. th~y refolv'd toufe ali poffible Me<lns to prevent bis
~el~ty'q~ ~ne\ in order ~t, woµld obl~~~

\}yu,1f

to
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tbeCitizens to take an Oath of Fidtlity tothe Enr

perol." nrnd upotftnis accoiJnt; as alfo 'tbt fome~
ney they·demanded,· tbe bufinefs ran fo higb ·~h:it

tbe Citizens took UI? Arms, and tbe Duke ca1~e out
o( th7. Caíl.ie to the1~ AffiHance. In
.. fine, the. C\!y
w~s ~n danger of berng utterly Rmn'd, fo~ ·J4él)
~p¡tmards., aod as many Germanf,tbat werem,.(Jfj'.'
' Mn, ·committed fucb intolerable Outrages, tfult a. bundancé ofthe Péople fled out of tlie City,'!Óme
,fo De.fpair Haog'dthemfelves, and others <;r~d to
·Heaven for redrefs. ·· They humbly begg'd'-' ot1 the
Duke of Bourbon, A!fthonj de Leyva, and .· Marquis
del Ga/f.. o, to de.liver.bim. from thofr. wic.ketl,. ·M
.~.
The Duke demanded ·'3Qooo Ducats, ·and toe ?f!tslanifu apprehendi_ng they·fuould be riever'tbe oetter
·• wheti tbey had g1ven him, tbe . Sm?, ~é _wU}i!ª1 t~
.firft Bullet the Enemy fir d at h1m mtght b~ h1s
· Deatb; if tie·did :not eafe tbem. Tbis Curfe.'is'faid
··to have fa~len upon bím at Rome, as we füall' Thew'
·in its place. Lewii Vifhi'rciiii, who was in tfie:'l!m. peror's Service at LQdi, betray'd that Citv · the
Venetiant. At the fame time, an Alliance wascon·
dndecl bet"'.een tb~ Pope, Vene!ians, ~i~remir+~f>
., ~qd
Duke of M1/11n, w1th the fpecrnus Tttle of 'Tlf! 1IAfl
Holy Ú.(J!.Ne, for the Defence and Liberty 0Lli~11l,
· and it_s Confede~ates: lt was pretende~ ~be~~ • ~
· ror mtght come mto 1t, but at tbe fame time it ~
form'd againíl: him. Tbe Kings of France anc\ 'f.nt:
!'ímd etitér'd into the AUiance; tbe. Articlés w.fierepf
. 1t cohfiíl:ed, l fuall here fet down m fi1bil:anc~' ·tfle
' whole being too ~edious ; but nothing 1nater~X'n
.-: thei:n íhall be om1tted.
··· ·i
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;heiiEAG UE; cal~'d M~fj«HoU,: :·-:},~..
~t\}tee~Pope Cleinent, th.e KingofFhi~(é,

,cnfe,~tt(lns, Duke of J4ilan,, 8.Ild - Flor:~~
(}j.

~.r; , againíl:
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the Emperor Charles ·th~

.

. ... .

.

_ _

,.•' :'. '

. . .·

.

. .

f:i,earpble.. contains, Tb.at the Pope qe.. íiring tó
We. Peace in Europ6, aftec tbe King of frl{nct

,w , ·~px;en 'fet at Liberty ,, font bis Nuncio to bim

aid t<};tre~~ : of .~he Mea ns ; betw;eep who1!1', _a nd tbe
bisfin~ttAn_s, and Duke of Mtl~n, Jea:vmg allo\y~~p~e;, ;fm: ,J he ~mperor and K~ng pf: En.g.lllnc(~o

;:i~~ij3~~gt~r~i~t~~e~~y was•·condu~~~d µ~~ntl;e.

~~~~t the. Co?.fet~·erat~s !}lau Deíe~cf'a~d S~po Articlu of

~\:' ,_port_
o ne anqtber agamíl: all tbe1r E11e1wc;s, tl:e League
~~ipcluding,the . !>om~nions ofthe Popc ~ or Vene• cal1'áMoll
elW+( o11t.of h a/y.
.
. , Ho Y•

i?~~~;~~i{~;e~~
l~~~r~~tthe~~ec~¡:gi~}ºl~~a
~~:
qf
ol -!ÍH-

::i~~;.~.rot~~Cir
th~ League, .
Arcbduke
1/ria, ánd otber Punces of Chriftcndom : But fo, as
the Emperor íhall not be admitted; unkfs he reHore
the.M oft Chriftian King's Children be has zts HoHages, upon a reafonable Ranfom, a ml unleis he
leave the Dukedom of Milan to tbat Duke, and all
· other the Dominions of ftaly, ag_ they were before
':the=Wat ; ·· ami tbat he go not mto btly to· be
Crown'd, otberwife Attended, tba n a s the Pope
aml Vmeti4ns íhall t11ink fit ; a nd tha t he pay tbe
Xing of England tbe Money he owes hi1h witbi11

three Months after the concluíion of thi.s T.reaty.

JII. T hat

·:>::3 ·'ffe .HISTciR.:Y

;¡.;;_:!\ H:> .]

1'~~:~\:·~~:,!~~~ú~?S
mon Cbarge, coníifüng of

30000

2500 .Mey

Foot,

··.

at ~rnis, an~ 3000 Light. Horfe, with a fuifabre .

T~t_n

of•Art1lki-9,,·of wh1Ch Nam~er t~ Popt>~1

furmlh Soo Men at Arms, 700 LlghtHode,. afltPdl
8000 ~t; Fra_ce, tbe P'.(1Jefi~ni, and ~ke OfMi·
/.m-,ttieít P-roportlOIIS-,. and_ fo _i..n ,tbc :Train of '~K, .
Je.y._ Thc. w~ole to bcmamtaim d. till the EneJiit~ 12
cxpell'd ltaly.
· .· ·.. -· ~n~ 01
.

.

.

. (;;¡j¡;j~

IV. The King of FrAnc~ íhall have a powL!t
·
Army be9011d. the Moontains, eitber' to- oo{fttid . ..
paffáge of tlie Enemy into Jr11ly, or t& giveJihn'i .
fuong Diverfion in hi5 own DOniinions; atid tbi~ lr
not only by Land, bnt witb a Fleet at Sea'.. .;,llX

thc

tW,

1!1
V. · That
Confederate~ raife -what: Swifr
tlull thin~ necdfary t~ make up the af~refaid ~1tl~
and the Kmg be affifhng to them therem. ·· "" '. '_ , i}

. .. ...
VI. Tbat as

..
_ , ,.1.qu
thi_s Treáty i~ ratify'.d, tlie11!
:Emperor be requtr'cl to dehvtt tbe Kuig of F~
hi5 Q:iildren, as afo!efai~ ; a~ ·in caft óf r~f~¡d1
tbeCocfcderates obhge htm·t()ttby fo1ce-0f A:~'
.

. .

~oon as

,

'.

'

.

.

.. . ' . ~~~l~l

be cver oblig'd','. it!~~
Affiftand Sup.port one anotber; and to thát-putMljÍ~1.
lt•i7 be óblrg'd; upon occafion, to fétid the :Ki!!f.'.
:¡oooo Foot, and 2000 Horfe ; and be them the1i~ 0
Number when requifite.
.• ,:tJ •1
1

.YIJ.. That · the Confederates

º

VIII. That a Fléet be- ·compos'd of at l~H '~ ·
. GaUeys;• ~efictes oth~r Sbips; of.w.hich Num~¡g¡d~
MoffChr11lttm Ma¡eftr to· formth 12·&".~leyst,s
·~ 1

_:

Pope.s-, .and the Venet1t1n1 the reft; that tbe Dtt·kt- .
Md4n contr"1bute to the Cbarge, whicb maybe·
a
feo' din cafe__the Gm9efes come into the Lea~e-. i ".í :{ ·

ne'~ The K;!~g - of_Frt1nee. promifes n~er ttfé~~l

tem~t any thmg aga1nft tht Dukedom -0f ..MI~
bi.¡t ro _ prq~eél: and defen.l that Dnke againíl ali .bis

: · '. .

.

Eneiu1es,

~i;CHAR.'f.,E:S .t.6,

Vth. 'P.mpdfr, &c.

~01 -..:

. ';~mies, i1e paying_tbe faid King focb a Pen.~on.~s
, ipJ oa.nd VenetWIS th;11l ad;udge,. proridcd lt
,
)e{~ tban 50000 Duc<ltS.
· ·
\~'- M >· · ·.
-·... :
;n.d that rhis- ?eace ~ay be perpetua!; :alt
.#ho hare forfetted t herr ~fiates by followinl
g's Party, are to lle rellor d-. .
· ··
i

l

~:¡.·-~~ King wiU M.arry D.uke Sfor~i~ Í}'lto tbeRoy· .
cif Frttnce, and w1U pretra1l w1tb tire S1'if.r ·
to enter into League with him for defence of tüs _'
atf~!IY

~'

the Duke paying them ccrtain Penfions.

-

~'l.~ t}j_;~:".:. ~.1i{h."G··::~~;!:~t~t

r{~k.tr d on fo~ Son, tbe Duke of Orleam.

·

·

, xnt. Th~t Anrhony Adorno reniain poffeH of "
·! .I·
·~~~rnment.
of .Gfnatt, · providcd he enter ir_ito .
_Jtlnce ;;.frr that the Govcrnmeat of rhat C1r-,
l'ie

&'d, as tbe (::onfedm1tcs fuaJl tlnnk iit1 the,, .

t';~. - ~~~~inio~ of ;it Hill _continuing in rh~
•..!m.:i:,;)~--~aíe .fh~ E!Jlperor füould not ~onfent to
()f this Treaty; tb,en t.he Confede-

mt',i'L~11Í~le.

tatn, as foon as

tliey have expell d h1s Forces out
éfJl.~11!!·' ' tbal l employ their. Army in Conque~in·g

·~01n . o.f.· Nap.le.1, wht~b iliall ·_be put.·mto

payrng ihe I\ing of
1 dsoftbe inPope,Goldhe_ye¡i.rly;
for bis Pretenfions
,

Fr1mce .

~r.owns
t Xingdom.

. ..

· ·

·· .

~~V t:l.J l c.;\fe any of tb<; Confede~ates fall eff from
~.ij,Jre'Wi?e, yetthe reUfuaH contmue fi.rm as be·
1 }(any cmeDye, his,Succeífor_may be admit- ·
le ~Q~~Jh. t! Pope iliall caufe the CoHege of Catcli--: :
~o~pilrove 9.t it.
·
. ·
·

~

,: ,X~. Th~t ·the Confederates ·take the Pope's Fa- :f!Yti~~9t!i:~r .Proreé1.icn? an·~ fupport the'tn.- Üi the ·
G~~Uhcyfor_merly b_a~ 1'l Fi orrTJ~~.

_·

' !id 1:,, i.
1~' 1 ~~3!:!~::'_: •.

. . . .· .

, ;:.··.'.

, . .,

-

_,e

'·

'

•

•

.· , _
,
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_XVII, Th~t t~e J(. of EnJ;l~nd be_ Proteélor ·g(j
tlus League, and 111 cpnfideratwn of 1t, the ConS,
d~rates offer .him and his Heirs ~n EHate in Napltt.i
'~1th the T1tle of.Duke or Prmce, ~orth 3oqo) ,
Qucats. yearly; and fqme ~ther E!bte ml{ltlJ_ w~
10000 Ducats for ~he Cardmal of rork, for h1sg00¡J .
Service in bringing about the league.
· · ~ ..!·
·, ·

:·· ·

· XV~U. Tbe ~onfe~erates ca~not enter into, ~Pf.~

other Confed~ractes w~th any Prmces but. what: ~1
he_re :ment1on el ; and 1f they. be already m LeW,,
w1tb any, the {ame to be vo1d.
·
. ·
~: \;;

·. XIX. Tbat before the ratification of this Tri
"·,,:,
eacl1 of the Confederates na me bis Allies, fo . ···.'.i

be. neither Subjeél:s, nor E!1emies oíany of the ot .·. }
The Pope namcl the_ K. of ~ngland :w4'
Marqms
of Manl#A;
K. fomw, the Kmgs of
land, Scotland,
. Nav.crre,
Portugal, .Po/11nJ1 . .~
Hung1try, the ·Du~es oí S1tt.1oy, Lorr.cm, aml. . ,, '
rlers,.andthe 13 Cantons of SwifferlAnd; the ·.•~ti:;
tíans, the K. of England, each referving a rigii;tK
naming others.
. ·>. ·.
Pnnce~.

(

•

~

j·
·. ..·.·.;

'

;

4

••

••

"'.'

.· '

eYd;;

: XX. !hat the ~· of France fix Days bef~r~
Month g1ve Secunty for the payment of the 4~'.'.
Ducats he is to allow monthly towards tbe Cha,j¡
of the Army•·
, ~a

aM~;

. XXI. Tbat this Treat¡·be ratify'd within
an.d in cafe ~he Duke o Milan cannot perform,ítj#;
bemg Block d up, that the Pope and VimtiAnsSÍj,Íl
for bim.
Sign'd the 22th uf M11y, iS~
,

;f1·;·e.

! - ..

. 2. Tbe chief Promoter of this League was ~,
.. ,. ::
Clunmt VII. who befides many Benefits amL,, · ~

Po~ ele- vours, was behold~ng to t_he E~perór for. havi'ng ' r'
ment's rn--ways fupported lmn agamH bis moíl: impla~,
gratitiulc. :Enemy Cardinal Voltieri, : maintain\l . him . ~~~
Government of F/ormce, ?-nd at !aíl: rais'd)11Ja!;
the Papal Throne. N'otw1thfiahdmg all wf:i1cfi.vr.
~. ·
·
hgatloril; j
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;~cions, he prefently embrac'd tbe French Intereíl:,
e Jling tbe Troops fent by bis Predeceífor, from
~

;Emperor's S~rvice, and at laH openl y ConfedeBut the _Pope alledg'd in his
,. · 41cat1on, Tbat be had w1thdrawn h1s Force~,
'' 'ufe the French were provok'd to enter li.i!y, by
', . fauption made by theDuke of-Bourbon iuto Pro1t#ce; whéreas the Emperor might hav,e contentéd
f610feJf with .expelling the Adrniul ·out 0f /.+,
~ít'hout bvaJw;; Francc. All Endeavorn;. wcl'f m;'d
:t6'faifr the Confederat~ Army in ti ,~1e, t 0 O ppreís
'tbé ImperialiJ1r, and Relieve Duke S forcia ; yet tl;cy
wéfe dífappointed; for be was fo íl:reig!itly Blockt
W'i t. hat,b.t iug abfo!utely deHitutc of ProviGom, he
't;is forc d to furrender the Caílle of /W1lan on tbe
!ifth of ]'<ly 1525, Capitul.ating to be conduél:ed to
~oino, where be bad a Gmfon, and t o be allow'd
:tJl'e.R evenues of that Place for hi5 Subfiíbncr, till
':fli'.e'Emperor ·íhould order otberwife. But he pref1·· ~~t}y went away t<:> the Enemies Army, anden. :_. mto thc Confederacy. Tbe Confederatc:s hacl
; et'oút a Fleet of 37 Galleys, and fome Sbips, under

; :ng ag'.liníl: bun;

'tne:Command of Andrew Doria. aml Peter Navarro,
who was tben in the Service of France : Thefe meetit¡g.witb Charle.r de Lanoy, and Ferdinand de Alarcon,
~nd for l taly, with 30 Ships, aml about 800 0
~ll; bad a fierce Battle, in which tbe lmperiali(f;
f9fi·a Ship or two, and w ere forc'd into Corfica,
'!bere they refitted, but could not come to Relieve
Ch'nóa, the Enemies Fleet lyin¡:; before it, and doing
,~~ch Mifchicf along th_at.Coal!. ·
. ,
Tbe Emperor btmg at Granaia, re~c1v cl _the Tóe Kingof
lqn,c~ Embaífad~rs, who carne to _at:q~1amt . hnn, France de'.f#at 1t was not rn the power of the1r .Km~ to p er- clam. ·
~rm tbe Article tbat concern'd Burgrmdy , and
.thcrefore demanded be would rell:ore bis two Sons
:!P}:,amoderate Ranfom, or elfr he would recovcr
.J;lj~in . by force of Arms.
At' the fame time, tbe
·1··.,b.affadorsof the Confrderates prefs'd him. to d1a1v
: ~Forces out of Lombt1rdy, not to carrv a n Arm y
,, .to Ita/y, anci to pay the King üÍ En,t,land, or el(e
Y woukl all make W a r on him. The Enueror
lf/f!Jin;; d;mnteJ~ a11fwe1\l, That the Nation ~ould
" · ·'
P
not

+
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liht'l1inder the King of France fromrfulfilling of A¡;.,
ticles, efpecially íince it hatl confented to them~~;
That he ougl1t not on any account to forfake _hJ§I
W ifc : That the Duke of Milt?n was bis Subjeét, a~
h_c ought to Punifü him as a Re bel: That bis Sp11njji:{
forces we_re well pofl:ed, íince be was t~ go to -~
Crown'd 111 !taly : Tbat he would not qmt Napl~¡~
whicl1 was_bis Ri ght on feveral ac:counts: That ~5
'"ould go rnto ! taly, wben, and 111 wbat manntll
it lhould pleafe him. and if they all made W aré.~
him, he íhould be' a ble to defend bimfelf with tflt1
Affiflance of bis good Subjeél:s, an~l ,tbe Help Ji9'1
Gc;d ~ And_that he wouJcl pay the .Kmg of Engl~
w1th¡the Krng of Frtmce s Money.
isdi
4. After Soiyman, that mighty Emperor of-t~
T urks, had fübdu'd tbe líland of Rhedes, as was b4hJ
fore mentio~'d, he refol~'d to exten_d his ~nque.ffei
on the Contment ; and 1h order to 1t, enter d Hfflf!A
g:iry wit_h an Army of 20~000. Men. Lewis t~
young Kmg of Hungary, bemg forfaken by all ..W,t
Princes of Chrifhndom, ventur'd to meet bim wj~
tlie Forces of bis own Kingclom, being 40000 HQ(fil
ami Foot, refolving to dye in Defence of bis -Pe~
ple, a s he expreffes ir in his Letter ~o the E~np~rtJ(¡
Da ted the 27th of Augufl 1526, bemg tbe Day
: i,.
Sandoval, fore the Battle, whicb was. fought in tbe PJ~in .. 1ag. 75 s. 1vf oh11tz-, where moH c:fb1s Army was<;:L ~ in :
ces, and be endeavounog to efcape, penth d m :
rably in a Moraf~. Ha"'.ing obtain'd fo gr_e at a~~
t1ory, the Turk 11nmed1ately poffefs'cl hunfelf!il
Buda, and dividing bis Army, fent feveral Bodfrli
to Ravage AuftriP. , S1iria, C.1rinthia, and Carni,/~
· J. 560. as a ppears by t be Arcbduke's Letter to the Emperoiit\
to_ be feen at la rge in our Autbor. T he Empeflll ¡
w as extreamly troubled at this N ew s, a nd writ¡.~ ¡
a li t he Grandees a nd Prelat es of Spain, defitwf
tbeir Ad vice and A ffiltance ; fee this Letter at larj11_,
to the C onHable in Sandov al, which is the fame;1~
,. s6r. ken from tbe Originah;, as was fent 'to the ótlil!
great Men. N ext, His Imperial Majeíly comman..
ecl publick Prayers to be made tbrougpout ali S~
for the Safety of Chriftendom, and frnt his Brothj
2 00000 Duca ts a s a preíent Supply, till he cou!4~~
able to a ffiH him w ith a ll his Forces.
5.lt

¡

1
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.'·kt Septtmber, this Year, thi! King of Francefent
iti,:.Arcbbiiliop of J!ourdta!'x his Er:nbaíf~dor, to tbe
Ji.líperOr, to prefs lmn agam to del1.ver h1s t~vo Sons
~fome reafonable Ranfome. H._is Im
·. penal
~Y_ '!as much offend.ed~ ai;d Aníwer'd, Tbat th?.
~ K.mg pretended h1s SubJeéts would not perm1t
l!itn to deliver ue Burgun~y, yet no Mat:i .could h~ndfr hini from dehvenng h1mfelf upa Pnfoner agam,
1$1iebad fworn to do, and as bis Predeceífor King
Jdhn bad clone, when rele'.ls'd by the J!.nglifh t~pon the
~e terms . Befides tbts Anfwer m publtck, he
rat;k the Embaífador ª. fide aml told him the King
b!J·~ Matler had done Lafche and Mefch11ntement,
~t is, ,Falfe ~nd, Bafely, whicb. where th_e v~ry
lfóids we ment10n d before, the Kmg had btd h1m
~'if be did not perform the Treaty. King FranciJ
if:;mfifie himfelf~ writ to all the Princes of Cbriftimdom excuíing bis. Conduét, and caus'd an A..,
¡dogy to be Printed aild difpers'd :ibroad, call 'd
)l~logiit dij[uaforia M11drititt co~1!mtionis, ~r, an A- Th .
~to diifuade the Obfervat10n of the f reaty of F th
Mílri~. The ~ubíbrn;:e of tbis A_pology W3.s, That ;i~';. A:
~· K.wg charg d the Emperor w1th breakmg the
it~y of Noyon,' invading tbe Dutchy of Mílan,
reiifing the acknowledgement to tbe Crown of
Í'Unbt for the Earldoms of FlanderJ and Amis,
1
thltring tbe Duke of Bo11rbon into Rebelliori, and
B.ít~ng Provence.. That the[e ML>tives induc\l
ltitii to march into Lombdrdy1 where be was taken
at.t:.m y'd Prifonerinto Spain, aml being tbreat~
lf"iw1th perpetual Imprifonment, had been forc'd
*°'~ec~t of fuch unjuíl: Conditions~ as tbe Empet&Ntfas ·plea'.s'd to impofe on bim, and which
ftJt0Uld not be bonnd to obferve, as baving before
P'Otdled, tbat if he were compell'd tounreafona'ble
~rm, .he !linlt of ne~effity break th~m, and bav!ng
.at ·~1s Coronat10n, not to ahneate any thtng
Ull'tf/ltgm?; to the Crown of France. That yet to
~Jh1s Confcience, be ha~ p_r~pos'd it to the great
~lttand Councellors of h1s K.mgdom, who ali debe . coutctin no wife perform fuch unreafon,;;a.; .>~rticles • . That the Parliaments would admit
. _-\ 80' fucb Ahenauon, and all the People ofB11r,,~ · ~
P 2
·
gimdy
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grm1/y exclaim'd againH it. And that the .Prinée's ..
lúFric nds and Confederates were ali of the fame a~
p i11! 011; ancl therdore he bad been oblig'cl for hÍJ
<nY 11 Dcfonce, to ~nter in to a Hritt A 1lance witb
tl:em. Tben he cal Is upon all Cbr_ilfian_Princes, im•
p i!1r: 11g tbem r.ot to fre Him and h1s Chtldren wrorig~d, arnl fo cn11cluJe5: But not one worcl of hj~
O at!i to retmn to· Pr!fon u pon non-performance~
S<:e tbe Apology more at large in St!ndoval, page
76 ~, ( re.
··
Ai[i""er_·
Tbe
lmpcrialifls
we!e
not
wanting
in
_{ettl¡jg
0
~: ,;h- AJ 0 out a~large Anfwer to tb1s Apology, retortmf.. op
.,.
the K1ng al! he cbarg'd upon tbe Emperor. F1rlt¡
~s to brcach of Faitb tbcy prove it upon the King,
rn the Treaties of Paris and Noyon, as the c~fe
· wa~ decidcd _by tbe King_of Engla_nd, whe~ at Cilú
l1e was conflrtuted Ump1re, to ad1udge wh1ch oft)ie
two liad infri11g'd the Articles of thofe Treaties!a,i)d
t he Ki;1g of Engl.md abfolutely declar'd ªS'!itjQ
Frt!nce. Then they bri11g rnany inílances ofthc
Ki r?,'s unju_!l: _Proceedings, as bis agr~e~ng w_itb Pp./pc.
' ·
Leo X. to d1v1de the Empcror's Dom11110ns in ft4q,
liis encouraging the Rebells in Spt1in, bis i 1úadl~g
F lrmders ancl lv'v.varr~, and much more to the fa:tqe
purpofe. As for Milan, they urge tbe King of Fr4~cr
Ju d firft comrnenc'd tbe War witbout any rightfo
ti1at Dnkedom, which is undoubtedly a Fief of~be
E mpirc. In relation to Flander-s, they plead t/¡c
I rnpc¡ial Dignity takes off all acknow Iedgment óf
Su pcri nrity to anotber ; befides that the fealtY, f,°'•
t hofe Provinces was unduly introduc'd by Philif.1:
C onccrning the Duke of Bourbon, t hat no prmmfu .
fron~ tl e En~p~ror, but t_he King'~ refu!in_g to cfo~~
l11fhce, obl!g d tbat Pn nce to fly to bis Impe~
tvfa idl:y's prnteél:ion. T hat tbe Ear !dom of PrQf/~&1
0f rigi t a ppertains to the Empt ror, and not .t~.~
Ki ng, and fo the Earldom of Anj ou. Tbat th~ ~~~ .
ki.d nt t been conquer'd by Fortune, but by drnt'. of
V .tlou;" co1wey'd i~1to Spain at bis own requ~
treated therc a:; if in liis own Kingd/nn, and pad
· lii:nfr !f fü:re propns,\ l to yiehl up al! bis prete»!i•
ons tr,1 Fl.u:,{;¡· j , ,1V[;1an, Gen0>1, a ml N t1ples,
lieu of B11r rr1mtiJ to Conquer Florence and f/e,ífll

t.
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• Jhe Emperor, and to bea~ h'.llf clnrge in the
~eror's Wars, and ferve bun m Perfon. That
·. _was never t~r~at en'd with perpctual Impri~
ment, but h~d ltberty to walk abroacl and Hunt.
~~. the :Ki~g under!taniing thc Ddigns wm: car1:)itn.g on_ agatnfl: the E_mperor, ~1~d ende_avour'~ to.
'l)J'J.,ke, h1s efcape, whtch yet_ bis Imperial Ma1eíly
'fppJ n.' n0t1ci; of, only ordermg b~ m1gbt ?e ~n~re
'fffíttly obfrrv d. Tbat the Protdbt1011 ment1011d_1!1
-~~Apology, was never made. That _ali C()nd1t1ps, provhled tbey be poffible, ougbt In Jufl:1ce to
·. ~ 1 jjerform'd; befi.\es ~hat the Emperor ask'd.. no
' · Ql'f: tban what was bis due, and at tbe fame tnne
[v'e him in M:miage hi r, Sitl:er, wbo next líis Broér; was H d rds to al l bis valt Domi '.iions. 'ibat
e Parli:unent of Par ís aéted Jike Flatrerers, in
: 11líig him he was not bound to tbe Obfrnration cif
;~JJreaty. That wlut \\·a~ ret¡uir'd_of him, and
· 'c'báCI. fo;orn to perform, was no Altenation, but
~ .·~!lifuti o n. Tbat tbe ~;1rgu11rlians mei1tion'd iri
~~~ ~pol ogy, had been mH;uél:ed what they we_re
JoJay b~forc the Empen'>r s Embaffadors. Thts,
"iti'4·n1ucb more to this efl""cd:, the curíous Reader may
:~f Sl!lnrloval, as abov~, irqmediately afi:er the
Q~ij~ ogy. ·
· ·
·
K'
1
;,~?('.. Tlíe Km g of Fr11nce, tr} h1s Let~cr to ;he Pnn- Fra;~~
:<'. ~--. º. f t~e _
Emptre, d~ted the 6tb ot O:lwer 1S26, hh LeÚer,
~- . '\~ts ~1berty for tbe1r ExpreiTes to pafs through
· ·
m.'~nce mto Spam, laments tlie Defoht1on of .Hun..l.~% ann danger of Gern:any, caus'd by the d1ícord
,~!~9ng Cbri!tian Princes, co1!1plains of tb:e E_
m-,.
· ;.J1>~~9r, defires tbem t~ u~e the1r l1~tereíl to 111clme
;~~fgi to Peace, and JUlhfies all lm own proceedIn fine, tbe Letter is fo worded, tbat
~mf?n t!nacqu:i.inte~ witb the,~1i!tory oftbofrTimes,
~rti:i;dmg 1t, wo~ld thmk th_e Emperor gmlty of many
1 l:'f~)ts, ancl K¡ny; Francrs a moH zea!ous M:rn for
}h'e.~-~ood of Chnll:endom. Tbe ,Pope at the fam_e
lj~l\c tbn-.ltn'd Joud. and thundr d out Excomuni"lhl~fi'n~, which, tho' they terrify'd fome, yet others
n~~-d- e _1e··.fs acc.om:it, of them, as proceedit:ig from a
\' ~loi;i fo pre1ud1~ d. <?n tbe 23d of Ju.ne I 52~ ,
\i
(:fement wnt a¡1;atn to thc: Em_peror, but !ns
< .:
·
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Letter being much to thefame p~rport of biso.
Meífages before Ii1ention'd, and the Einpetot's Alll
fwer not unlike thofe airead y reóted; and hayitli
altead y too long taken up the Readers Attet1ti6¡
witb.· ~befe Meífages 411d ~polo_gies, 1 will omit the.·~;
refern ng, theReader w ho 1s cunous to fee futbAutlf .
tick Tefümonies to Sandoval, Pa&e 788, &c. whi! .
beíides thefe, are the Emperor'.s Letters to the c..ii
ledge of Cardinals, and Princes of the Empiré::W
·.. 8: The .Emperor~s Affairs at this tüne feetü'd tdi!i
p~t m an iil poíl:ure, becaufe he hac\ always e1:1t~
am.' dArmy
t.bough.tm
. s of
Peai;:e,
. erefo·r
.e had.
ltaly.
Onand
the th
other
íide
tbe hU~
X:í.~,.·

~eak
t.

of Navarre rais~d Mento recoyer bis ~ingdom . .

Confederáte Army in !taly was reported to be 60
firong; the M i/anejes worn out with fo ínA'i.
Wrongs done them, were rea1y to declare forl
Enemy , á.nd King Francis raís~d Forces to affi!t t ·
N11varrois, and invade the low•Countries. Th~
Coníiderations oblig'd the Emperor to fend Ordet\
Cremona t_o the Archduke bis Brother, to raife fqme Ger'1JJi,,
ta~enhythe Troops and fencl them into !tal)'· ln the ro.~
Confedera- while the Duke of Urbin, General of the Cótl~
lu~
derates, who lay with their Army to cut off ·¡ ·· .
· . viíions from Milan. , 'fent Malatefta Baillsn with 8 ·
Foot, and fome Horfe to reduce Cremona, where:' .'.
Caíl:le htld for Duke Sforcia. Baillon baving . .
ter'd the place, gaye two Aífaults, ::-•1d was. 't~
puls'd both tinies with great loíS, fo that he . ddrft
not maké any further attempt; but the Duke'if.
Urbin coming with the wbole Army to carry oli
the Sicge, the Garrifon was forc'.d to Capitúlate;~
m:uch out with all the rilarks of Honour, i( n\ll
releiv'd in ten Days, which was a t cnrdingly p~
form'd, a nd Duke Sforci11 put into poffeffion of;t
"
place. About the fame time the Qut-laws of Si.·.. ·
wbich place ' was tben m1der thc Etnperor's prote'
on, baving gátber'd 6000 Men witb the AffiH,a'ii~
of tbe Pope and Florentines, rava?;'d ali the Cdüftli
't ry, afül at la H fate down b~fore t be City; b~fthc.
_Befi~g'd ma king a vigor~1s Sa ll Y., r0t~tecl tbe1r1r
~c1.·rnes , ancl for that. t1m~ clehver'd themf<.~~
~,··
{mm Oppreffion. Now alío D. Ht1g1J de MoNCA .

; '· ' ' ' '

'

' '
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'
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· carne witb the Charatl:er of the Emperor's Em·
~or, arriv'd at Rome, and finding nothing to
~! . ne there, but that bis Predeceffor, the Duke.
'[ti"$1Jf;,, was gone thence, he left that City too,
.went awayto N11-ples. As foon as he wasgone .
Pope began to perfecute the Family of t'h" co:..
.. :f"s, becaufe they íided witb tbe Emperor, aud
~d Men in tbe Territory and City of R~me. D.
H#io to put a Hop to bis proce~dings, and give fome
44v.(rrflon to the Confederates 1? Lombar.iy, refolv~d .
ffi ~~rry the War tothe Pope sownDoor, andtn
i .t·o ir, confü.lted with Cardinal Colo.nna, and.
'1.rJude Lanoy, Viceroyof Naples. Amongthem
· g~ther'd 1 500 Foot, ~nd as many Horf~, andde~Hu~o
. ch d towards R,ome wtth all fpeed, fendmg out , on
t.1
..·es befar~ to prevent any lnt~lligence might be;=;.;~~~'!
ep· of the1r march, and by tlus means carne towitbFJ1l'f!'IÍO the Morning by break of Day unperceiv'd,tes.
·
~~ :entring at the! Gate1 of S. John Lateran, cry'd
ffj;rtJ, Liberty· The Pope bearing the Alarm, fled
ali that were about him to the CaH:Ie of S.
· tl~, D. Hugo march'd through the City, and
.· .. ng the River, poífefs'd himfelf of tbe Vatíéan
ter
._ ,and facred Palace, whicb the. Soldiers plun.
¡as alfo S. Pcurs. Tbe Pope bemg fenfible h~
no Provifions to hold out in tbe Cafüe, hacl .._
"·' erence with D.HHgo,and agreed upon thefe Ar~lt;S,That there íhould be a Truce between the Popa
~~ the Emperor for four Montbs. . Tbat be íhoulcf.
~1thdraw bis Army out of Lombardy. That he
iWqtd .par<lon the Cotonnit.'s : And that D. Hugo
J,!i~ld, immediate!y withdraw bis Forces am'l retum
' les, whicb he accordingly did; but the Pope
p.n'd not on bis ííde, which coíl hirn dear. At
- ~.i¡ue Dy'd D. LewiJde Cordo1Jt1, ~uke of Se¡fa tbe
i/b Emualfador at Rome. Tb1s accountof tbe
.9P in Rome Sandoval here jufüfies againH lovitu,
3~ 'tj~t!Jre fents it in a ver y odious manner:See in tbc;
4'~H!i,1· Page 806,
·
~¡rl.The Aétion above m ention'd. o::ily ferv\l to Pop! t!.•....., .¡>,~)'.tt. t~ the. Pope, w. ho pretending to obferve tb. é ~tú111l th:
·.,: · ..~e .ílgreed u pon, recall'd his Fmces out of Lom· Colonna .l".
ptij, and yet orcler'd 4 'X )J Men more to be rais'd,
.: , ,·
P 3
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wbicb bein?; done, be fell upon the Lands of the e,;
lann.i's, tho, pardon'd by the Capitulation, burnt
anddeHroy'd J4 Townsoftbeirs, Excommuhica~
and D epos'd the Cardinal, and _would h~ve gorle
f µrther yet, but that at tbe fa~e tune t_h~ V iceroy o{
Naples and Ferdinand de Atarcon amv d at G.ufrc
with 37 Sbips, and 7ooo 'Spaniard1 and Germans.;;.
board' rbem, tho', as was faid before, they b~d by thc
\vay füíhin'd fome lofs, meeting the Pope's aqd
French Galleys. This being made known to t'He
Pope, be drew back bis Forces about Rome, andtlJc
Viceroy joining tbofe of D. HHgo de · M<Jnc.a4i
and the Colonna!s, which altogether made up 2:Jodo
Men, marcb'd ~owards that City, wbich the P<0pc
abandon'd, fearmg to be tbere. Tbe Duke of Bo'lj>.
bon was then at Mil1m with 15000 Man ; and th'.
Florentines fearing bim, offer'd 500000 Ducatsfür
bim to takP. them undcr bis Prciteéhon ; but be threat·
ned to Plunder Florence, unlefs they would givc him
a Mili ion. The Viceroy advancing into the Lan~s
of the Cburch, laid Siege to Fronfobona; but the
Pope bavin?; coníiderabl y increas'd bis Army, .fe11t
to Relieve that place; which was accordingly doit,
the Viceroy not thinking convenientto ha2aíd a·BWt1
tle. Tbence the lmperialifts march'd and encalJl¡jd
at Efperano near the Frontiers of Naples, but in thc
EccleGaHica l T erritory, and the Pope poiled 'b~
.Acmy at Pofea, five or íix Miles fr0m the othen ¡
it being now the latter end of November, . thCy
both intrench'd, and no coníiderable Aétion
perform'd.
.
· }'
• 10. In Lombardy, when the Pope had witbd_rawn
hts Forces from/14i / an. t '.1e otberConfoderates d1d,tht
faro~ ,u po n tbeNews thatGeorgeFronsberg was mardh!
(?erman~ ing 111to lti?.ly with r 20 0 0 Germans, Tbe Vene#'J¡¡s
<:ome inio d
·
.....
l taly.
rew oft to Cüver their own Dominions, and '"10
Fren-;h to the Bank of tbe River Adda, to íheigbtcn
the lmperialifts in Milan, and hincler the paífage,~f
Fronjbtrg a nd bis Germans. The Duke of Urbin'dtd
al! be could to oblhuél: t!ieir paffing the Po, .bot
could not prevail, tho' he Joíl: many Men, anda~
niong tbem J ohn de Mdícis, kill'cl by a Mus,ke_~~
ball. Fronfpe1g encampt near Plafmcia apd Pn~'l

"as

'

'
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Jting fupply'd with Artillery, Ammunition, and
. frovtíions, by the Du~e -of Ferrara. He being fo
.pll.k~, the otl1_e-~ Impenal Generals prepar~d to take
jief1eld and JOm b1m, f~ tba~ the War was n?w·
Jjgorouíly carry'd on, 'ivhtch the Emperor findmg
Jñmfelf_ weak, bad b~for~ ende_avour'd to pro~ratt.
-But .bemg now fup\nor m .Strength, declar el he
~Id never deGll:, t11l the Kmg of France perform'Ll
')ibat be had Swcrn ; and therefore he order'd the
:JP'¡t11phin and Duke of Orle<ms to be cotivrid fo tbe,(i)aftle of Pedraza, and there képt clofe. ·
'
;hu. Whilfl: thefe things were doing in Ita/y, the
·-Emperor continu'd ·at Granada, making : the beH:
~próviGon he could for War, and at the fame time
~úílhing to the Propofals of Peace made by tbe Ki1ig
:-of England? wb? o~er'd ~o be Mediator. But there
J¡f:ing no Smcenty _111 th~1r \Y ords, al 1 thefe Ü\'CX·
ttrres carne to nothmg. Ferdmand.Arcbduke of AsJijri4 'füéceed!ng King fewi; i~ the Throne of Hu~ 
iÍ'AfJ~ ·as ~avmg Marry_ d h!s St!kr, the Emperor w_nt
~,im tbe Pnnces of the Emyme, to be affilhng to b1m
'·:Jtainfhbe common Enemy. His vaíl: Expences ·in
,íiúnany parts, had oblig'd him to anticípate his
·~venucs; and therefcre to obtain fome fopply, he
bappointed tbe Cortes to me~t at Valladolid on tbe
:::rl!oth of January tbe follo'".rn g Ye_ar. In order to.
~4*1qettbem, be fet forward from Grt/,'lada on the roth
1 ;fJfNovember, and was very long en the way, by
·:omofon óf thi great Rains anC. Snows tbat fell this
"i:Y:ear tbroughout ali Spttin, the \Vinter proving tbe
fevereíl that had been küown, fo tlut there wcre
,in.igbty Floods, and much Sicknefs enfu'd. In Gero,liJúny, Luther gain'd ma,ny Followers ; and thererlfure'the Emperor, <1s well to fett le tbe Affain' ofRe;«}lgion, as· to oppofe the 7í1rk, order\l tb'e Diet to
dimtct at Spire, ~nd that in jt no lnnovation lhm~l cl
;¡,b,e:made m po1nt of I\el1~1on; yet a Decree pafs tl,
h g\Ving Jeave to all Gmn"1ns to Bdieve as evcry one
bi ~Ieas'd. At tbis Diet the King of France renew'd
mLisComplaints againH the Emperor, offering pow.:.
~ctfu.l Affifiance againfl the Turks, if bis Imperial
-t·Majefiy were brought to a Peace; who "vas not
'~¡t.ntií1g to · Ju!hfie bimfelf before that AiTembly.
n.,,; · ·
' lb:tS
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Tbis (ame Year 15 26, Eliz:.;ibeth Q1een of Denm4r.J:
and SiHer to the Et;npecor, dy'd at Br11/]el.t, lea.vl.ila
a Son not lonp hv d and two Daugh_ters, of wbi~
Dorothy ~~rry d.Fréder1ck~ount-Palat1~ of tb~ Rhi~
and Ckn/ftna was firlt yY 1fe to Franm Sforcta Duq
of . Mtlan, a1~d after bun to th~ Duke of .Lorr4 ;J,..
1:b1s Year alio, tbe Ei~peror gomg a ~untmg, loy
· ·
hunfelf on the Mounta1_ns of Granada m p~irfuit, . .
a wdd Boar; and commg by Night to a V11Iag!!
Morifcoes, was by one of them, for a Re\vard,co9;·
duéted to Granada, ':Vhere Lights were hung out 1#
~ll places to ihow bun tbe way.
·q

1

CH A P; XVI.

.'.l•

The Cortes of CaHile nfufe the Emperor Supplies; t~
. ll'ar in Italy ; Rome t4ken and fack'd by the lmJll•
perialifts ; lmprifonment of the Pope ; Aéfions ..9"
Lautrec in Italy ; the whole manner of the Challen1.f
between the Emperor and the K ing of France.
·.
1.

T HE
Emperor, as was faid in the lafl: Cbaj
ter, fet forward from Granada on the
10th~·

N ovember 15 26,and was a long time on bis Journ.~
' "'
1 S2 7

by reafon of tbe badnefs of tbeWeather,and that t.
He at length carne to P'. ,
ª ª 0 1 lado/id, with nis whol_e Court, on the 14th o_f
n1'ary I 527 ; afcer wh1ch, there were fuch prod1gtblff
Floods, as had not been feen in Spain in the memi>,~
ry of Man. The mighty Snows tbat fell in Ot1obef;
N ovember; and Dm mber, thawing, witb mucb Ra,\ff
fJoods. in January, fo úvell'd the Rivers, that the. Pifu:~;g·
··
at P"alladolid came up to tbe W a lls, a great part.p,
the Bridge of Gabez:.on was carry'd away, and m ..
more Harm done. At Burgo;, a great pa rt of t&j
City was uncler Water, two Bridges, a 'I'ower, ·a~3~
man y Hou fes were carry 'tl a wa y, and feveral Í'~i?J
ple drown'd. Tbe Conil:able of CAjlile, andotJ¡AA
Gentlemen, fav'd the Nuns of two MonaHerJAff
who had ~tberwife periíh'd. ~be Lofs ful~a~n'd b~rt
was . procligious, .and proport1onable to :l t m 11'/ftY}'.
.~ther parts of Spain. 9n the IIth of J1mnary, V~

'¡fectºí::f Emprefs was with Cbild.

EY
.
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'iórtt~ met át VaJ/11dolid, :is ha~l been appoint_ed, and Cortes ª!
'Qnanunouíly agreed to g1ve Hts Imperial Ma,dty flO Valladolid.
ltt;ney; whi~b ~e ,Perceiving, without the léa!l ~if·~tent , d1fm1fs d. the!n. Only the Reltg10us
'bf'the Qrder of S. Bémdiél pte-fentetl him with
. '2000 PiHoles. ~he next Da y a~ter tbé meeting
; the Cortes, wh1ch vvas the twelfth of FehrullrJ,
. 1ieEmperor fent for thé ~mb;¡.[adors of the Pope,
FrAnu; En_gland, and fl'~nice ; ancl in the prefence
·offeveral Great-men of h1s Court, lhew'd how tmjúlt tbeir manner of proceéding was, fince they
prefs'dhimtci enter u_p9n a TreatY, of Peace, wbe,q
no»e of tbem had íuffic1ént Comnuflion ~ fr.oni the1r
MaHers to Treat, and therefore he requir'd the1rt to
procure fufficient Powers, and make fuch Overture~
as might demonílrate they meant to dea.l íincere:.:
1t, or elfe the World would be. fenfibJe the Calamitlcs a W ar muíl: caufe wonld he at their door. Here
~et us leave the Emperor, to return to the Attions

~

U1'lt11l1. .

.

We left the Viceroy of Naple1 at Efper.tno, five
.
Miles from the Pope's Army, and the Duke of Bour- ~~ W4T '~
-~°"
-. reparing to take t~e Field_: Accordingly, in ra Y·
'rlnt1t1.ry 1527, he march d outw1th theGermam and ·
~itkiards, leaving fufficient ~arifo~s in Milan and
~4!Jta; ~nd paffing by PlaJtnclll, wluch the Confedef.:ttes had fecur'd, advanc'd to Floren:z:.ola, to join
Piy_nfperg and his Gmnans, taking feveral Places of
fm_~ll note, but dur!r not attempt Bolognia, becaufe
ih,é_Marquis de SA.fazz...es was got in with ali bis Forces•. Tbe Confederates would not venture to give
~- ~ttle, but encleavour'd to cut oif his Provifions,
, M·protratt Time, hoping want ofNeceffaries and
ney would produce fome mutiny. In the mean
et tbe Pope bad fent the Count of Vaudemont of
fl e, ~0u[e of Anjou and Horace Badlon, witb a con-:
li8-~rable Force to Invade the Kingdom of Naples,
~ning a.long the Coaíl: in the French Fleet Co1hº1~1)4ed by Andrcw Doria; they landing at feveral
Pla~e~, took S11lerno, and o~her Towns, _
a nd dro\re
. ~;, Huv de Monw(,a back. mtC? Naples, whence ~he
0.!ne to oppofe the1rt . . Th1s bemg told the Duke of
, ~,h~:'~on, apd fee.i ng bis Anny bega_n. to be
·. 2.
p.

~

Mutif:.
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for want of Pa y a~ Provifions,he refolv'd to m~~~
tow~rds Rome to Relieve lV,aples, a_nd by the wayf&
puntlh the florentines for adberemg to the PolM/
where he might get Money enough to pay bis Anr{~
The Florenéine;· under!landing bis debgn, offer'crffi
put themfelves under bis Prote&ori, paying 5ooo6Q
Ducats for it, but he demamled a Mili ion. The/p.·
things being made known to the Pope, he earneHti
prefs'd the Viceroy to come to an Accommodatio~J
who believing theEmperor dcGr 'd nothing but Pea¡:t
readily gave ear to it, and they foon condµdeél1~
Truce on thefe Articles: Tbat both the Pope ah~
Viceroy íhciuld withdraw and difperfe their Armie't.
Tbat the Duke of Bourbon íhould not advanee fd:'
wards Florence or Rome~ but continue in L ombArdf
Th~t the Fl?re~tines íhould pay the 500000 Duc~t-~;
Th1s was S1gn don the 15th of May, and the Pei~é
\\r"1th<lrew and difpers'd his Forces. Tbe Duke ~
Bourbon would not íl:and to this Agreement, hé!caufe it was concluded without Confülting him, ·\le
being tbe Empercir's Lieutenant and Captain-Ge~
ral. He therefore left Anthony de Leyva in the Stá~
of Milan with 300 0 Germa.ns, I soo Spaniards, 2'Jóf¡
ltalians, and fome Horfe, and rnov'd towarlls Ffinnce ; whích th~ Duke of U~bin perceiving, . be:tQ·
íl:ed to prevent hnn, and got mto Fíorm ce w1th ·t11c
Confederate Forces. The Duke difoppointed of l1U
d efign at that pla ce, leaving bis heavy Cannon"'i t
Siena, Travell'd Day and ~ight till he cam~ withth
ft gbt of Rome, where the 1~ope bad gather d ab6Yt
6 0 00 Men of bis late fcatter'd Troops, and coflt.
manded tbe Townfmen to be in Arms. On t he ~th
of May in t be Afte'rnoon, Bor:don came before tbiit
Iinperial City, and encampt on the Mountain calrJI
Sanéto Spirito, or of the H ol y Ghoft, fe nding 111s
Rorne ta- Germans down to the \.Vicket of tbe fame iiátl\!.
~en and · A 11 that Night was fpent in contri,,ing wher~t-Ai
fac~'d,
givc the Aífault, and m:tkin~~ Scaling·f:adder( @r
fix M~n to mount a-bref,!. The. lmpena l Arirfj,
accordmg to the belt computatmn, confilkd '~Í
3oboo F1gbtingMen, GermanJ, lttdians, and $pt1H!·
olfri(s. Next Day, being Monday tbe ótb of Mii,h
tbe Army was drawn out to gíve. the Afiault,
'
~~

.

'
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f¡t',ea?;er w_ere the So~cliers ti.1at they prefg'd for _thc
~nal, wh1ch o~ce g1ven they rau on as 1f uothmg
Md'. ílootl in their way : Nor were the Defendants
5 Refolute ; f., tl:at there enfu'd a bloody Confliél;
.· ': il\.' fal !:ug .P : !lo;h tides._In the heatofthe ~étion.
· ·e Dliki: of Bourbon. appearmg to encourage h1s Men
,Yhere t he ::>;r~::i~dt <langer. threatn'd, was íhot with a
lltisket Bulkt wto tl' e Th1gh next tbeBelly,fo tbat be
~í-efentl y fell, aml Dy'd within ~n Hour. However,_
tóe Affault was v1gowa!lv carry don, and_ tbe Sub~rb enre1'J, whence tbc Pope w:1th 17 Car~rnals,and
it¡fEngl1!h( French aml Florentme Emba~adors ~ed
tp,~he C:alde of S. Angelo, Renf~ de Cm followmg
Ulem wuh c;co Men of the Garnfon. After a conlif\erabl~ i1augbter, and, mucb pill!iging, . tbe Sol41ers herng now refrelh d, the Prmce of Orttnge,
who Commamkd upon the Death of BoHrbon, beat
to Anns, and driving the Guards from the Bridges,
proke into the City. In both the Attacks 5000 of the
.Petendauts were reported to ha ve been kill'd, and
I);ii: ,whole City plunder'd, wichout fparing Churc.bes; Monafl:eries, or Church-men, which Ungodly,Work was carry'd on for feven Days. Thisw~ts
tp6, Confequence of Clemmt VII. ambitious praéti·
-~S, bu.t without the Confent or knowlerlge of the
,
. l!mperor.
-'· ·¡ .3· Rome tlrus reduc d, the Caílle of S. Angelo was The Pope
~eGeg'd, and tbe P0pe held out fome Days before fwir'á.
l¡e ~would give ear to any Agreement, expeétirig the
Duke of Urbin would come to his Relief: which
· :~~imlingly he <lid,_ an~ the lmperia!i/h i'narch'd
~t as rcadtly to g1ve hun Battle. A Letter writ
Jmm Rome at that time fays, the Duke of Urbin
;-~a~ utterly Routd; yet Peur Mexia and other Au:tho1s fay, there was no Ba~tle fought, but that tbe ·
9p,ke having continu\l fome Days within 6 or 7
Miles of Rome, a nd finding no diiorder in the Im,p~ri,al Army as ~e bad e:cpeéted, march'd a\'vay.
)\s, ,foon as he was gone, tbe Imperi41is1s returu\l
;~ntóRome, where they found the Citizens with 8000
- ~they Men in Arms, in order to cut off the lmptrú1li/l,1J witb the affifl:ance of the C onfeclerate Ariny,
pµ,ttbefetForces were eafily Routed. Tbe~Pope íw
·
·
in~

.¡:
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ing no hope Ieft, obtain'd an Interview wittrt~
V1ceroy of Naplu, who was come to Rome, all(t'1i
after much debate they agreed , Th~t thC: P'O~E
fhould pay 400000 Ducats for the Ranfomc :oih
thofe tbat. were in tbe CaH_le, wb~ch he delivct'i1
up immed1ately, ancl ptit h1mfelf rnto the Hancltq
of the lmperi4/ifls, and alfo the Caílle of Civif.¡;¡),
~~hia, and that of O¡tia, with its Port, and the Ci~
hes of Pl4encia, Par1'M and Rheggio. This dontit
Ferdinand de 4larcon was left,in tbe Caílle of S. .A/illn
gilo, to fo::ure t~e Pop'e till tbe ~mperor's Wíijiü
werl! knowr1,. which lvas done w1th all poffib~h
Refpeét and Honour. This News being broug~l
to Flormá, the People JilUtiny'd crying, Liber~l
aml turn'd out of the C1ty all the Family of tfutó
Medicis, and their adberents ' declaring for tl1elE
Emperor, who receiv'd a:dvice of what h:Jd haplilt
j)en d at TTaU4do/id ; and tho' tbe fuccefs of his FOJ'~t.
ces could not but be tileafing to him, yet be wiJ1
moch concern'd for the Sacking of Roine, Im~~
fonUlent of the Pope, and Deatb of tbe Duke 'dfn
:BaurbQn ; l'berefore he immediately writ to tft,ó~
f~pe offering hi_
tn hi~ Friendibi p, as a !fo to fevera'fll
Pnnces to JU{J1fie h1s proceed111gs. At the fa:ftiíl.l
time he fent Orders to his Genera:ls to fet the P~'
a:t Liberty, yet fo that he might not become ¡i¡y¡J
Enemy, which much pe-rplex'd them, not knowi~,
Pla lle at how to fecu~e him when out of their Hands. fjll
Rom~.
the mean while the Churches w~re thut ,up throu~
out Ita/y, a great Plague rag d a:t Reme, wb1diX
fwept away 500 in a Day, and the facred Pallaét!i
was Burnt, with the Library, wbich was of'
prodigious value, and a:ll the Records. Tbefe rn~)
fo_rtunes oblig'd tbe Pope to remove to Gaeca Íll ~:
Kmgdom of N aples, and ten Leagues from Romtl,
which obfüuéted bis being fet at Liberty till 'tM~
8rh of November I 5 27. Two Days before the Pop?!.
remov'd, Charle.r de Lanoy, Viceroy of Naples, Dyll~
at Rome of the Plague, and D. lfU?,O de M oneada rad0
ceeded him, which was no l\·iy pleafi ng to .·thd?i
P ope,becaufo of theDifferences tbat had been formét.111
Jy betweenthem. In confi.deration of L anoy's greaf~,
Scrvices, the Emperor gave bis Son the Princip.&!'
u es of Srtlm11n~, and the Family Hill continues.
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r .~· ~.qme finall time before this War, when no Man A Prophef;
:·. ~n'd. any Da°:ger wuld threatn'd Rome, tbere
r'dm that C1ty a Man not known to any Bo.;;
rtber, than. that ?e w~s an l :a!ian, ªº. d his
·
John B.!ptift. H1s Hab1t and L1fe were very.
#itential, for he wore only a loofe Garment of
~..Cloath next bis Skin, went bare Foot, fed
~ly, an~ lay on the Grour:d. This Man went
áf>opt the Streets of Rome, callmg to the people to
~ their Live~, for the Wrathof God was com~ ; upon that City: Day and Night he repeated
t~.:in all places, w~s caíl: int~ Prif?n, and all
t()HlO purpofe ;_fo~ füll h~ conttnu'd m the fame
tó~c, and h~Jd 1t till the C1ty was t~ken and phmdi!liii· Wh1Ul what we have me~t1o~'d happen'd
at,¡Q.ome, Antony de L~yva was not 1dle in Lombardy,
for_.underíl:anding that Duke Sforcia with his own
and fome Venetian Troops, intended to poíTefs him- .
fel(:of Mar~gn,mo, whi~h is but ten Miles from ·
A/¡}4n; he march'd out w1th what Forces he coulcl
iti¡ke .tó that place, which tbe Duke perceiving
'1e.,f1Ítted his defign. After tbis L eyva receiving
ij'Prmation tbat J4mes de Medicis lay. at Cafal, 12
~s from Mi!an 1 he came upon hun there un~peéted at break of Day, and forcing the place,
taok or kill'd mofi of bis Men.
~'" On T uefd.fy tbe 21 fl of M ay, this .Year i: 527, Philip U;
tfW~mprefs was deliver'd atValladolid of a Son,after- B.Jrn.
w~ds famous enough by tbe Name of Philip IL
Kjpgof Spain. The Emperor when the lnfant was
bt9:11gbt to him faid, God make you a good Chrijlian. I
h!( of God that he give you his Grace. May it plettfa
Goj. to enlighten your Underftanding, that you may
'"J!.11' how to govern the Kingdoms -you are to inherit.
T~ faid, he went away a Foot, tbo' it then Rain'd,
t~~.PaNls Cburcb,to return Tha nks to God. AgainH: ·
~tbofJHne, wben tbe Prince was to be Baptiz'd,
t~e' was a Gallery built, reaching from tbe foot
oti~e Stairs of the Houfe, where the Emprefs lay,
t~~be high Altar of S. Pau/J Church, and moít
ncpty adorn'd with Flowers, Trees, P iétures, Plate,
~~g feveral Triumphal Arche~, i!J _w bich were Con•
'º~l~ of Mufick. All the N ob1hty then at Court
·
atternled
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attended the young Infant, as did Ellenor Ql1Cc1t
of Fran ce his G.:d-mother, and he was Chriftn···
by the Archbi!hop of Tnle~o, affifted by _the Biihops'
of Ofma and Palencia, ali rn tlieir Pont1ficals. Tht
~ere mony of t he Church endecl, .one of the Kin~
at Arms cry'd out, He~r, He4r, Hear, Philip, by thr
Grace of God, Prince of Caftile, e-~c. The T hurfd,.1
follow ing there was a [port us'.i in Spain, perform;d
by tbe Gentry, reprefenti ng a skirmilh with Canes
infl:eacl of Spears, ali richl y Accoutr'd, well Moun,
t ed, ancl in br'ight Armour, a.nd befides they kill~~ ·
frveral Bulls. Wben the Emprefs was Churcb'.d
the publick R ejoycings w ere renew'd, but foonaf.
t1;r V alladolid and. the Country abotit growing fic~i
ly, the Court remov'cl to Palencia.
. ·-.·
Difciv~ry _6. Becaufe. the _Relation is fomewh~t fir_ange, l
efWitches. ~v1ll here bre1fly m(ert what. happen d th1s Y~
10 Nav<irre, concermng the ~tfcovery of a num~
of Witches. Two young Girls not above eleve"
Y ears of Age, of their own accor'd appear'd -~
Pamplona, _before the Council of tbat Kingdo.~
offoring, if tbey_migbt_'b;~ve tbeir pardon, ~o difct ,
ver man y hornd Crumnals tbat deferv d to fi
puniih'd. :r~e pardon was acordingly _gran~
upon Cond1tton they ibould make a foil dtfcovet~;
and then tbey own'd they were .W itcbes, with ~
llYmore, whom they could know by ieeing tlieµ- :
left Eye. One 6f the Council was appointed 14
gO about the Country with thefe two Gir!s,
good Gu:ud of 50 Men to apprehend the Witch: ·,
i).t ev.ery To~n they ca me to tbe Girls '_v.ere lbutu..-_ '.
and ali tbe Women, of w hom .tbe Mag1füates . :
any fuípicion, beingfeated in a-row, differently ., ,
lfaed and Veil'd, fo tbat nothing but their left El
was to be íeen, one of tbe Girls was brought o . ' ;
and loo~ing Headily on every Wo~nans Eye, m~~ . ~ ;
out whicb were Witc:bes and wh1cb not; rhen, ,
othcr b-::ing brought by her felf pointed out\Í
fame, without ever making a miílake: AniH: -· ''
hove 150 períons were conviél:ed of being Wí '
a.nd Witche~ . Wben apprebemled they all ·:(
frf$'.I, ~n cl tbeir depofi tions ali asreed,; owpít ...
tbat w.ien any Wonun was adm1tteJ. mto ~ , ':
·
Soc~c~:.

anid'·':
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;,~y, fh~ had prefently an lncubus allotted ~er,
' fljd was dirctted how to .renounce the Catbohck
··fjjth : .That done, they ali made a Ring, and there
·i)Í>ear'd in the midH of them a black Buck-Goat
· ,:fitking about and making a bumming Noife, to
';tliich tbey ali Danc'd, and then hada Collation
:aBread, and Cheefe, and Wine ; but ©efore Eat. J~; they all Kií~'d. the Goat uncler the T ail ; tben
.ffery one of the W ttches got a-top of her Dev1l, w ho
'tQok the fhape of a Buck-Goát, and flew away tluo'
)'iie Aii: But firH they anointed themfelves witb an
~tment made of a Toacl,a Crow, and other things.
~bpro_ve this, the Judg~s allow'd one of rhe Witches
fu:anomt herfelf, lhe d1d fo, ran clown the W all of
•.flié Houfe half way with her Heaadownward5, and
, ~n mounted in~o the Air and flew a wa Y.; A Re•
,f«rd was prom1 s'd to any that lhould bnng her a··n; and certain Shepher.ds found her in a Meadow.
,, ng askt, How it carne to pafs íhe bad not made
, .. . Efcape ! Sbe anfwer'd, That her Mafrer woultl
py her but tbrec Leagues, and left where the
· ~herds took her up. There were many young
.ltrls ~ot abcive r i or 1 2 Years of Age ámong them ;
~ !t was found they ha.el kill'd fome People, and
~ther Mifchiefs. Much more they difcover'd,
·i(ít th1~ may fuffice for our purpofe .
.:!be King of France was not more c,oncern'd at tbe
. bli:mg of the Pope, than he was pleas el at the Death
e Duke of Bourbon, whom the Parliament of
s, on the 27th _of Ju!y, .declar'd guilty o( Higl!·.
fon, confifcatmg bis EHate, and orclenng bis
. ,~, s to peraz'dout in ali places. Attbefame
. , the K.ing ?f E'!gland, by m_eans.of the CarLliª'.~ o~ rork, JOl!1'd 111 Liague wnh lnm of Fnmce,
~agmg to furm~ a Summ of_Moncy m?nthly ,t()-.
•.;
linfs the War, w1thout regardmg that bis Embaf" Lettgue b• .
lijors we.re the_n at Val/,zdolid, offering_ bis Mec~í¡i- ~;~ce &
líbfor conclud,tng a Peace ;_and wpa~ 1sy1or~~}~~~ Eílgland~ ·
lftper,?r de~lar'~ to them, That tho. bis ~rnyy :,~y:~~ •
. ~Vtéfonous m Rome, he would, 1n _re1pe~tt!')·~~'. · ,
. ·~- ~
•· ·ot: En_gland, recede from .t~~e A!t!cle rou~!1nig· ..
eíhtt~tton of Bt~r¡,un!y, wmch 1\-;1s the. ,wl71Ie'. ·
· ..,,,_,, r ob;eéted to obmuét the Pe:ice, and accí:pr .o f
_(~"µ,:: ··
Q
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-the ·foinm ·of Moncy offer'.d by tbe french l..iti!f>W
Ch';ú-/es d~ Lanoy for the Ranfom of _hts Sons, wbifl
- ,~;:i!'two MifüonsbfCrowns, r,rovided t~e othe(,Ml
t!cles of the Peace were obfertr d. Ali th1s coold~
-- mm'e King Henry from his Alliance with 'f ril) ·
' bdievin?: the Emperor could nc:ve-r withtbnd Íl) ·
i1 \''E riemi es; a ml füerefore a powetful Arm y ofFl'tifit
s ;úfs, and Germans was fent into Ita/y, 11nderiJ
Com1nand of Francis Odette de Foix, comtC
call\l Moníieur de Liutrec ; who joining the Yi
Frrnch in-¡iforú_, march'dtowards Alexa11dria, where A-- nt..
, _
I •L ta(e deLeyva had left a good Ganfon of Germans:,-'
GenaJ. · 'vas· himfelfwithdrawn to Milan, being himfelf
' able to keep the Field again!t fo great a Powet~T:
· the Imp~rial Troops at Rsm~ refüGng ~ofür till_'t
·were pa1(l In the way to A/exandrta, tbe Pn · ,
· plu1~der'd _ Bo.fco_, and thence_ fent · c~(nr fretOfa?l~
-Rw1lh'd Genoefe, to poífefs b1mfelfof Gmo.t, 4
· the ~itizens Mtlti nyirig be perform'~ ; _expellt~l?.W
Akxan- Fam1ly of the Adornos and the Spamards, and 'W
drid.
- LauMc lnvelled Alex.mdrii1, and Battering i t Day-s '1-vit~o~t inter~niffion, made fo gr~a:t a ·E _rg
that the Ganfon bemg una ble to _repa1r or rtíá
good, was forc'd to Surrender, and the Platé:· _
· de!ive1'd to the Duke of Mi/;rn.
hn~
8. Anrony de Leyva underllanding tbat Gma";
r.•:il P.ivia. A!e:>candria, with other places of -lefs note we\'o
keu by the French, gather'd the greateft Ford
could from Como, Luca, and Rez.z.o, and ihu,t:
felfup in /l.1il1111, making all neceífary prüYi
t o D t fond himfdf, and fending Le~is B~rbian.~3.;
the Forces he brought out of Afrxandri.1, to·w
P.:roi:;. L ,m:rec not caring to hwe to do t~itl(
ny d~ L eiva, march'd by within two milesof:Mil
and laid Siege toPavia ; wbere baving made a· '
the BeGeged fent ~ut to Capitulate; but tbe'.']l:
enrag'd tbat their King had been taken' _
tba Place, gave the Aífault, enter'd tbe CiWfl .
che 'd abundance of the innccent lnhabitant$j~ _
der·d not only the Houfrs, but tbe Chµrchef
Mólla[teries, al1d would hav_e -utterly ruit'1'i.U,.
Pbce, had rlot Ltmtrec, afrer -e1gbt Oays bar __
Kavage, put an end to it. Duke Sforcia, aft.
t ·;,.Z$
-' -
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~µg of P1tviii, would fain. ha ve perfw;¡ided LaH!ret

JIUHo depart Lomfr1trd7 tlll he had recJuc'd .MiMf; • but he pret~ndrn¡?; to refcue the Po.pe; had be1'.t
;J'houghts agamfi Napla; and hur.ry 4 on by hts
~' would ~1ve no ear to the Duke ; but leaving
~d ·the Vmetian1 to Block up Antony de Lryt•1t,
cb'd away to Plafencia, where the moretG>füenghis Party, he enter'd int~ ª. n Alliance witb Ule
~ of FerrarA, and Marqms of M11ntua. Yet he
·(orc'd to make fome fray here; for as foon ~s
~s gone from Mi/a'!, Ant~ny de. Ltyv11 took
r~{[.c by Storm, wh1~h oblig'd hun to fend
n~ Peter of Nav1trre w1th a confiderablc part of
. ,oops to recover . tbat Place : Where we mu!t
•. .'1
'
1f't~ them for tbe prefent.
.
a'f~All t~is while the Embaf!adors of tbe Confede,t,,\Ye.re m Sp11in, endavourmg to ~m~fe the J?m·
}Vtth O_vert~resof ~eace,. but ~hll mnovatmg,
!_j)rptraélmg ttme, tbeir defign bemg only to keep
ñaíperor in play, till they had macle their Ad~e. The Propofals made on both fides were
!Rl!MY;a.nd variou~ ; but !he Allies meanii:ig no.thins
iJoJ:JJil..!1 Peace, 1t was tmpoffible any th1ng lhoulC1 .
-~~.luded, ancl therefore at length they all dellanded leave to return to thcir M;dters ; to whid1
Oíriimperor anfwer'd, That as foon as his Emhaffa• rtlicn refiding in Fr11nce, England, and Venice,
ought to places wbere they might be ex·
~ he would willingly difmifs them. But tbe
F.r.. ance having receiv'd the news of the Pope's
t..át Liberty, fent exprefs Orders to bis Emr:i tQ depart . the Emperor's Court, tbat bis
.
éA.rms.migbt formally Challenge the Empe•
~-.\illl~l>ope's I1nprifonment being one of the mo!t
le ..pri;:tences for this Challenge, which í will
~.:Vh:ttparticu~ar in, as having ali th~ orig1.·:ial
tb.;ú; ,concern 1t out of the Secretanes Ortice. · .
r{ ~~th of January 1528, tb~ Emperor bei.n g .·.
~rgo1, G1úenne a Frmch Krng a.t An!ls, a9c\· >
lt
., $:.
· , an E
.·.pgli/.h one, demanded Aud.tenc.e (lf ·
perjat Maic;il:y, which was granted them ih~ . .':
Qrpi,ng between 1.0 and 11. At tbat tirri~ "
,
.e~or ca.me out into a great Hall, where the
· .~~.:
Q2
Kin¡s
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Ki ngs at Arms were with t beir Coats of Óffi~
t !;ro w n over their left Arms. The Etnpet or bei'l¡á
fra ~ed, ~bey came up to tbe loweíl of tbe StepsBn
'":hich his C b:iir was lifted, and Clarencieux in tbe
Na me .of both, ~skt of His Imper~al ~~jeíly, TJlat
:i.cwr(!lll&to a ncient CuHom, ~he1r Pm:1leges migñt
be obíerv d, and they be aífor d of tbe1r fafety arid
good treatment wl:en they had delivdd the Melfa~
they ba~l fro m t~1eir refpeéhve ~aíl:er~ .. The Ert1pj•
ror havmg aífur d tbem that the1r Pnvtleges lbolifd
be obfer v'd,Guienne the French King at Arms re~d''a
long Papet, containing in fubfl:ance a ~eclará~(fu
of War and D efiance, alledging for bis reafol
.·
Tbat the Emperor'~ Forces had taken the PopeJ 1
·kept him Prifoner : That be refus'd to reíl:ore '
King of France bis ' Cbildren, a nd did not payt
'.'
King of England the Money he ow'd him. Sel
the original Paper in S.11ndoval, Vol. I. Pag.]' ·~
The Emperoranfwa'd n pon thefpot, That the ....
of Fran_ce, as being his Prifoner, ought not, to~ / ~
Jenge hun; That he was as much concern das . 1
1
Man for tbe feizing of the Pope; That the Kr s
Cbiklren w ere bis Holtages, and his Embaíf; ·
knew it was not bis fault they w ere not fet at' •
berty ; That he never deny'd ~is D ebt to the , . 1g
o_f En,~land ; and, That the K~ng at Arms fl.¡o d'
g1ve hun tha t Pa per, becaufe 1t w as long1 ao~ e
would anfwer to it particularly. Then GHiennl
on his Coat of Office; Clarencieux the ·
Jifh King at Anns fpoke much . to the fa..me ef( ;
and the Emperor anfwer'1 l as before. ·.fí ·
wh.ich, Clarencieux put on !1is C'.'<!-t of Offi~{.~
·.,
Gut.enn~ had d one, aml gave m W rrtmg what h.~J ..
d e!n·er d by w ord of mout b. T he Emperori
: .
his Secretary Hriét cbarge, Th.a t t he Kin~s a.( ' . ·
ihou!d be ta ken ca re of, and no Affront offc:r'd t~1 .·.
On the 27t!1 of J anuary, tbe Secretary fent (qr .
f~1d Kings a t J\rm?,_ and de.fiver'd to each of:~~:
hts Anfwer 111 \ N ritrng ; being, as to the foblb.n
to the fame efietl: as w b:it the Ernperorfaid by w .
of mouth ; onl y r.eci~m;r~at.ing t he viola:ion df"
.· 1·. · . .
P eace on them, vmd1catm?, t he Emperor s Pro~· '.
ings more a t large ; amt füewing tha t the Po~~ . .

1·
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~',atrually then at Liberty, the, main pretence oC
;Jl.!e ,Cballenge was fallen to the Ground.
,d•~ó. lt was befo.re mention'd that when the Em, · r ~nd ~mg of france parted after the Treaty c_if
~~1d, h1s Im~enal M'.lJtHy told the moLl C!míhKmg, that if be d1d not perform what was
"eed between tbem, be would declare be hatl done
htment ~nd Mcfchantem:m, that is, Falfely and
ly, wh1cb words accordmgly tbe Emperor fp~ke
ib~e . Frenr:h Embaffad.or at Granv1da, b1dd1ng hun
~p~mt h1s M~Her w1tb tbe1~1, tbat fince be was
l!Bf.as good as bis Word, he m1ght fre the Emperor
' 's'. Now when the King at Anns deliHr'd the
'a,llenge at burgo.r, bis Imperial M<ljefty taki11g
aíide, bid him know of bis MaHer whetber bis
:&affador bad acquainted him what h~ faicl to
~ at Grantula. The King at Arms givi ng the
\1baífador N otice of what the Empernr faid, he
~llt a L::tter to tbe Emperor, defiring his Imperial
~'MJlfeíly to give him tbefe words under bis H:rnd, be/ . ~~ 1 tho' be had fent an accou~t of them i1:t0Fr,mce,
e ,could not at prefc:nt fo prectfrly remember tbem,
. lle oughr, whicb he could not fo well anfwer to
. í MaHer, and tberefore beg?,'d to bave them in
c'.riting. The Emperor accordingly return'd an .
l 9'.fwer witb thofe very word5, whicb baving been
1 Jl~Ue ¡known to tbe K1Pg of France bv G1ú enne bis
,. .flg at Arms, he fent back the faid ·Guienne in to
.· )~i11, who came to A1onz,on, where tbe Emperor
~, ~ was on the 7tb of June I 528, ancl the next

,1

t

~ ·t~er'tl into his Hands a written Cba!lenge, in
, !Jié:,b 'the King of France gave the Emperor tbe Lyf',
i W. dfma11d~d Field of Battle to figbt bim I-.fa11d tó
; ~~~- Tben Guienne went out, a nd returnrn?;, de' ~~,i;\l another Writing to t he Secre~ary of S~atc,
:n~\Wt~ining a Vi ndication of Ring francis bis pro··
,~5h~qtnis, and cbarging a!l tbe Faults b;;for;: mrnbfN~~l 4 on the Emperor, mucb to t he fame pmport,
~¡ft5)we have before feen, mention'd on occalion 0f
'. bQ!#'e.· Difputes. Guienne having del iver 'd tbdc Pa- :
·;R
. ~~IS; .would charge himfelf with no Anfwcr, faying, ·
;;if}ládprders to receive none, unlefs it were the Em-.
· · ·'
Q 3
peror's
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pero. r'~ fecu~ity for the Field of Battle, to whieb:~
· ·' ".
Emperor fa1d, he v11úuld not refufe tbe Combat, ' ;
t~at it belong'd not to the King of France to p~dc~

bun L~ws, and therefore h~ would fen~ an A_nf~~
by a_Kmg at Armes of !ns own, whk:h fa1d, ·iJti
difni1fs'd Gu_imne, \yho was fafely reconduéled báe~I
to the Front1ers, and generouíly treated as he ow1t<(!

himfelf.
·
·~1q
i1. The_n tbe Einperor order'd Burgu~áy his K;ltij
at Arms w1th all poffible fpeed to repatr to thc: p_i:é"
fence of Franci; King of Fr111nce, and deliver to- ~
' !
a Writing, wherein he cbarges that King again
all bis breach of Faith, repeats tbe afore-mention_
\Vords, that he had done Lafchement and Mefch~
ttmmt, and appoints the middle of the River w~
parts Spain and France between Fumtmibia al\i
Andaye, wbere the King was ~xcbang'dfor bis fjá
Sons, as the fitt~Jt place for. the1~ Combat. tbe W~
pons to be appomted and fecunty on both fidc~J~
be given when they are nearer together. Bef~
this, Burg~dy was charg'd wit~ a Pape~ inA~
to that dehver'd by Guienm to h1s Imper1al Ma1e!ly's
Secretary, which he in like manner was to delivert(}
the Secretary of France, bemg like tbat, nothing ~
Juílification and Recrimination, wbereof we haie
had too much already. Burgundy waited at F,ffn..
tcrabia fifty Days for bis fafe Conduét, and baiÍJlg
at laíl: receiv'd it, fet forwar.ds and. carne to 'If¡~¿,...
pu, about J 4 Leau~es from Par is, on the 2d ot St,.
wnber, and was there met by Guimne Kin~at Ar~~
who told him tbe King was then abroad. a Ht.'1.t~
in¡;i co~duB:ed him to L~":gemMu, but would ñ~
füífer h11n to p;o to Pdr.is t11l the 9th of s_~pte~~
wbt n he was conduéted to that City. Hav.mg t~
obtai n'd admitta nce to the King's prefence, ' .
M,-..icll v would 11ot allnw him to fpeak or read t ·
E.m¡mor's Anfwer, but Hill preíllng for the fe~
rity for <;ombat, wl_1icb Burgundy füll ofieed topf~
d.uce, w1thout heanng what Burgundy had to fi=
· .·
~cnt away and Jeft him, and tho' che Ki.ng at Ar
µs\ l the proper means to be hear'd, after that t , .
:&ing never would, and fo he return·d into Sfain ~
he c;am~. P.11rgundy baving macle bis repbft bef~.

w· ·
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·.¡Council of C"ftile, it was there refolv'd, Th;t.t .
· ·¡ Bmperor had done ~ . beca1ne a P~inct;, ~.ne! A
· . ~emau, a~d therefore was not óbhg'd .ro )~ ke;
~J~further not1ce of tbe CbaUenge, _fince tire 'Kr.iig:
~fr~!Jce ~ad not aétechs became bun. refu0ng t.\J:: .
i#f ihe K.mg at Ann~, 'Yh.o carry'd. the Secunry be.··
491!'anded, and an Anfwer to aH tas Papers. · Co.:,
pesof atl the whC?le p~oceeding were fent !>y th~~rn"'.,
{!ffl'T;, . togetb~r wtth ~1s Letters, "Jnd the Refolut1ort
~~e Counc~l. of Ca/lile ~o al t the qrandees, P:e~
·JM.~~,. and C1t1e~ of S)a.m: t.o acqu_arnt them Wtth
~~trncfs of H1s Ma;eíl:y s Proceedmgs. And her~
~~- condude this Chapter, r~ferring the Réadá
11\lt~.defires tC? fee thefe Proceedmp;s at füll len~th.
~n from or1gmal Records, to the laíl Book ofSt!n".
trf~_¡'s firft Volume? whereo( they fill the gre'areJl
~, .a nd are too ted1ous for th1s Work. Tb1s Ye(\r
).dy'd the ~mperor~s Son John, an Infanr, and
Ji:111.peror hel.d the_ Cortes a,t A1aqr;id,where Piin~~
. fpwas Swornfieir ofCafide. .
. · ·

¡
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/hvaile:t'taly wi,th a mighty Army; /.,y

?1;.~ge lo N~ple5, . w!Jere mo/t of them Yerijh; _rhey ·.,r~

tí.o.more Succefsful mLornba1dy; Gt:noa mlfdeaf ree
Artidú óf Peace· conc/r.,fed on búwem the
:::frmteror and F!árice.
. · ··

aflj/tu ;
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.
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.
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í;,Qy what bas .been faid, the. Rea~er _may judge~
~P.. who ~t was t~at refus'd the Co_mbat, id1ether Jp8~ _
~~fl.g FranCJJ the Challeng~r, . or the Empe1:or. wh(> Pn;re, .. of
Challeng'd.. . ln qne, they never met: in 'tb~r.r tb~ ,far. J
fons, nor was 1t fitthc; thould; but tbetr Armtes
i{pghpheir Quarrel with tb~ utmofl Bravery. Lt1.-j;
tr!Y;1uoder pretence of Ref~umg the Pope, was _bei~t
~- t~ Conque!l of the Kin~dóll1 of N .1ples; whe:.
~ l]t 1narch'd, takíng A quila i~ bis way, and_lea.;
J?.oll'Je. Many ptaces fent ~llrl the Keys b.::f~~e
· apt: nea-r, and.the wñole Krngdcm~ muH have_
~..~.::d the Exam~le, had not the Pope _un(le.rha_
11\:l
.. .bt J the Sptfntards and Germ1tm lVIth ~ºh'S~..

.
E
.

t'~J ;

. ·.< •

.

.
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which encourag'd them to. take the Field on the ~:
of FebtuArJ 1628. The1r whole Force was 1*'
1200:) Foot, and fcarce 1500 Horfe ; the reH bc;ni.
either gone Home wi tb tbeir Booty, or J?ead of tht
Plague. They march~d towards Troya 111 Apu[J,,
.that Country being proper for them to fubfiH .tíJI
they had gather'd a better Army. Las¡trec caatlé
and encampt witbin four miles of them, and llkll
drew nearer, till withing Cannon·íhot, wberc<ft
routed 300 imperial Borfe, and offer'd a Battle;tb
the whole Army, w hich it h_ad been a mndnefS\ái
·accept of, the Imperialifts bemg then but 21000
íhong, and the French 60000, as the Spa_niardsiO,.
port ; but the French Authors do not mentlon a~
35~00. The Numbers being .fo un~qual, the lllf.l
penal Camp broke up by N1ght w.1thout beatfd'
Drum, and marcb'd away to meet D. Hugo de.Mal;
cada witb the Forces under bis Command; whidi
deme, they retir'd to Naples, whetber they came;.
bout the middle of March, and took the neceAiilv
Precautions for the fecurity of that Place. No foohír
were thev mnov'd;but all the Province of Apuli1;6'.·
cept Ma'n{redonia and tbe City of Meflfi, in wlüdi
was the Prince ofthat Name with 2000 lralians.~ fufi.
mitted to the I'rench ; who laying Siege to Melfi,a~
ter a vigorous D&nce made by the Beíi.eged, bad:i.t
furrender'd to them.
ÚA
NaplesBe- ~· AlmoH ali the Kingdom, except fome feVr
fiegcd by firong Hold~, having fubmitted to tbe Frmch, La#Htc
theFrenth intendin11: to put an end to the War, fate down!f3é·
fore the City of Naples with bis whole Army,
much í.ncrea~'d .Py tbe addition of the ltaliam t~t
came rn datly. Tbe fidl Day they Invefüd.;tbt
f lace~ f?.F~>:dinand de G.on;{,.aga General of t.be ~01:ft;.
m a Skmmíh, routed 800 of thern, and carry d ·2QO
Prifoners into the City. Lautrec baving plantedbd
Cannon, labour'd daily to Streighten the Beíiegt!d,
. that no Supplies migbt' comt> to them, hoping :to
~tarye the Place, there be1ng no probability of ~
tng 1t _by. force, wbdH fo 1,Tl~ny brave Co~nmandets
were. m 1t. To fbut u p the C1ty clofer, the Galley.ss
of France and f/'enice were order\l to fcoure the Coa!.\
· aríd. Philipi.n DoriA Líeutenant to A,n,frcw. ,Poria?W'~ .

mi'

.·

·

·
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inted to lie at Salrrno with eigh.t Galleys. ·T. fiti~
Emperor's Affairs in Ita/y were rrduc'd to the
fl ebb they were ever at; and the worfe,'becaufe
wn Commanders were at variance, tbe . Princ~ .
· ,tf.Orang~ cl~iming tbe füpream Comrnand as tb~
lliroperor s L1eutenant, ~nd D.. Hugo de. ·Moneada a_s
,V..iceroy of N11ples. Tbmgs T:Jemg m th1s poHure; D.
rl/ilgo de MonMda, with the Cnnfent and Advice of
~e .other General Olficm, fitted out fix Galleys
. dJad. and two Brigantines, thinking to fürprize Phi~
<#pin at Sale~no; but he baving notice of the Defigh,
· IJl3S upon h1s Guard. Neverthe~efs D. Hflgo attackt
.1Jim with an undaunted Refolut1on ; but two of hrs
;flalleys did not obey Orders, keeping aloof, a1id
·J!i=Í the Fight conti~~'t~ doubtful !or a great while,
')tdlthtee GalleysPhil1pm had orcler d to keep off as a
Jddrve carne in, and falling afreíh on thofe that were
11;tf-0re tir'd, the two Imperial Galleys bcfore men..tipn!d not coming ro the Relief of their Compahy,
't!~é four that had engag'd were overpower'd, D.
in.go kill'd, and ali of them taken, only the two
-~t kept off fled. Thus dy'd this Gentleman, whb
~w ferv'd with much Brz.very in feveral Wars, bút
,fbi'the moít part vrov'd unfortunate, yet preferr'cl
.by the Emperor, and much in bis Favour. Befid~s
~bim, feveral Perfons of note were kill'tl in tbis
Aélion, and man y brave Soldiers, in ali to the num'.bér of 700. The Marquis del Ga/lo and fome otbers
•W,ere taken, and of the Enemy about 500 wereflain •
.!fhfs Lofs for thé prefent caus'd a great Confl:erna'f~ion in Naples, and funk the Emperor's Affairs, yet
ltipr~uc'd fome good; for D. Hugo bein~ Dead,
)~~e Prmce of Or11nge bad no body to op~ofe hun, and
1 ~1:S .Orders were wtthout controle: Befides, tbe. Imq;>rifonment of the Marquis del Gafto and other~,
2,fafion'd the bringing over of Andrew Dori.1 to the
,~.mperor's Serv_ice. Provifions being fpent in ~be
1City, D. Ferdmand de Gon;;,aga was fent out Wlth
·:íjoo )ight Horfe, 200 Men at Arms, and i:¡ooo FóQt,
<to fetch in Supplies. He advanc'd by Night to a
·'~Pl~n eiglit Miles frorn Naples~ through a very ~ar
,·ifQW pafs between two Mountams. Here be rece1v'~l
t~vice, that the Enemy was marcbing towards him;

ne
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and·rconfidering tbat tbe Job of thofe

•·. :.1 )

Men with..hln

would be the lofs of the City, he founded aRretr~
whicb _was perform'~ witb füch confulion? that~~
país hemg choak'd w1th the Foot and Camages¡ ~
Fre'!ch had time to come up and kili about 300 Mé~
takmg 1 300 W aggom ¡ ·and the Slaugbter had ~!
much greater, but tbat the Frmch did not pur~~
their Advantage. being llopt l.)y 1000Spanifo Foe~ic
whogaining tbe Hillsoverthe País, fir'ddown, ~
by that meaos gain'd time for tbemfelves aud
Companions to get fafe to Naple1. .
1,;~
Allion; in
3;'. Antony · de Le)vtt, who we fatd was lef~-ª'1
Lombardy Mil11n, with_ very fmall Forces perform'd fov~"t
notable Aéhofl:S ; and !'lmong tbe reH, marcfrom Milan w1th all bts TrooP.s, took Pavía ·!>Jt
Storm. That done, he poffefs'd lum(elf of Biagrif1~1
and tben paffing tbe River Adáa, mov'd tow~~
Bergamo a City of tbe Vinetian1, t~ fa~ou~ the ~g;)
proach of tbeDuke of Brrmfwicl:,wbo Jotn d h1m ~
with r5000 German Foot, and 800 Men at Ar~·fj
buthe was too much encumber'd with a Train ,f¡jj
Artillery. They with their joint Forces Jaid.Sieg{:~
Lady, which Duke Sforcitf had fo weH Fortify'd ~tú\
Garifon'd, tbat tbey were forc'd to break up wj~
out it,being drove from before it by thePlague .wfü~A¡
rag'.d.in tbe Army,efpecially among tbe Germans,a®í
by their Deferting, as wel~ for fcar of the Flag~;.,
for want of Pay• .Thus thefe GermAn Auxilia~
rerurn'd home at fuch time as tbe Earl of S. Plff.IA
came into Lombardy with 10000 Swifs, and :ipp~
Men at Arms, having Orden;, in cafe rhe GmiJ~
rnarch'd towards N11p_les, ~o keep npon_their Hc:t~
an~ fecond LaHtrec, but if they fl:a1d m Lomb~r~
to ;om the Duke of Urbin General of tbe Yenet~1h
a gainíl Antony de L1yv,1.t Tbe Germa,,1 being~
LeJ711t put N outtr1taml Paviaintotbe beíl: pofil».'<l!~
Defence he could,. and return'd himfelf to . M.il~
The French and Venetians being now Mafterso~~
Field, fr,on took Biagra/[a, PllVia, and Novaúi;Jmll
·· not the CaHle-:of the latter.
·
, :. . ;; •.·
4. As Philipin ])ería was. refitting bis Galley
·;aij,¡
the late Fight, a Mdfenger come to bim from .. ··. . :
Je La11tre~, demanding tbe Prifoners he had J.ak~¡i:

o•

.. ..
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~eat be w·as 1~tich offended,. and _a nfwer'd; That · .

~Jleing only L1_eutenant to h1s .U~cle, co_uld not ,
• e r np fuch I'nfoners of Note, w1thout his order, ·r
-1 !berefore they muft demand them of him. Here ,
~'1 bis diílaíle to the Fre'!•h, and the lmpcriali/h ·
J~S bol~ of the opportun1ty, made Overtures. to .
IÜÚlnd. bi.c;_ Unde to come over .to the Emperor's
·50Tice, w hrch they afterwards d1d : B~t m the
irk"i:n. time Philipin carr)l'd away bis Pnfoners to
for fear the VmetiAn :rnd Frmch Fleets being
aow ;;.t hand, they might force them from him, or ·
Olb·fome other Aftront. Pete ir LAndo coming upon.
tlJi<Coafl of Apulia witb 20 Venetian Galley~, Mo/11,
1!11Jl1111ng1 Monopoli, and. Brindez fwrender'cl to.
~ · and he (mbOre. attackmg the Ca.file of tbe l~tflt~'. tO go a\lf·ay to he before Naplu, togethP.r witn
d(Hleets of Franc~ and Gaua. He guarded all the
Ctali frvm Cape Minerva·to Gaeta, and hang'd up at
~Ya~-arm any Count~y-peoFle he ca~cb'd the
~OOnd time carryrng Prov1trons rnto tbe City. Yet
dis md not deter tbe Peaíants frow carryint fome:
~élhments, for which tbey were well paid ; a.IKl
áJ:famous M;¡,n among the Banditti's fent in fcvera.1
~tí'ies of Cattle, for which_be was ill rewarded
fW·i'a Spa.n.i/h Governor of Cap11a, who bang'd him ·
libtwíthílanding bis Pa.rdon. lt was now the Montb.

tJ!'J•e., :;\':Jd Naple1 had b<:en thie Montos Befi.cg\l,;

·,

fí~ Prov1fions be?;an to grow fo fca.rce that a. Pur·
1'l'was worth a Ducat, an Egg a Royal, andother
dmigs prnportionabJ.y, andas Famine feldom comes
al&~,_ abundance 0Í People íicken'd and dy'd in
~<:ity. At tbe fatne time a peHilential Diíeafo
li«!\l in tbe French Camp,. ;md f~h Numberswere
1d oft~. tbat tbe Army vifibly gre.w thin) and
'wbo furvi v\\ began tO'ílacken i.n their Cour.age.
~utin:y in the City bctween tbe· Spaniard1 and
~~ ·G~i-man..r bad like t0 ha.ve ruin'd aU; fin tliey
WétCl JUíl: r.eady to give one. another Battle, bad not
fome Per.fonsof NOte ioterpos'd an.d pacify'd them . .
.J· After that Storm was blown over,~ 800 Sp1tnifh Sally frJm
!l."'lt nd 400 Horíe made a ~ali.y upon 6ooo of tbe N.iples..
y, \Vho were convoymg a fumm of Money,
·
· ,, , fQ~e· Perfons 9f Qµality newJy landed from0
·: .'. .. .:
franct1
·.

e
ª.
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France, into the Camp, and put them to flioW·
killing about 1 ooo, and taking almoH: as many P~! ,
foners. From this time for~ard the Befieged began
to be more fuccefsful , takmg feveral Convoys ¡)f
ProviGons , as they were coming to the Enemie$
Camp, where vaíl: numbers Dy'd of tbe Pia~
Andrew Doria being offended at tbe King of Franc( ·
becaufe he pay'd not bis Peníion, refus'd to reflor~
Savona to the Genoefes, as be had promis'd to do,
. and demanded bis Prifoners, made his complaii)t
Doria to the Marquis del Gallo and others of tbem, through
c~me,: ~ver whofe means be enter'd into the Emperor's Servic~~
:~r~~
having waited till th_e ,time for which he was e~gag:~
to France,. was expn d, he fet up S. George h1s Q>,~
lours, wb1ch are thofe of Genoa , and íoon · aíl~
went over openly to tbe Emperor's Service. lñe
Articles grantecl bim were, That Genoa fhould be
a free Sta te, and poffef~'d of. Savona. That be
Jbould be- the Emperor's Capta in General . Tba.t ffe
füonld be allow'd 6000 Ducats a Year for everyGat
ley be bad. That the Genoefes lhould be allow'd. ;~
T rade throughout ali His Majdly's Dominions . . ~fi ·.
terwards I:e was rnade .\rince of Melfi. ~avjl,lj,,
tbus chang d party he Satl d away to Ifola \v1tb,!1{5
Prifonm, where the Fren ch and Venetian Galilea
carne in fi ght of him' but durH: not approach)~·
caufe of the Caílle ; foon after be purfu'd t(le·
French in their return home, ancl took from t~ep.·
fome Veífels loadecl with Horfes, Can non, and Q·
tber Warlike Stores. Fortune be-gan now to favcil;\\: ·
tbe Emperor, for tbe PeHilence bad fo weaken'd t~e ·
Frmch Army before Naples, that of 5 0000 who ca¡ne'
before it, there were fcarce 1000 found Men k~'.
H ere began tbat contagious Diíl:emper never befó~e
heard of, but now· fufficiently known, and corµ·
monl y call'cl tbe French-Pox . L autrec himfelf, afüt
fever:il otber P erfons of Note, D y'cl, fo tbatJje
fmall remains of tha.t mighty Ar¡ny broke up fr.?W
before Napler by N1ght, and march'cl away, }'.~t
not fo frcretly but tbat the BeGeg'd underftandi%
it, purfu'd and took rnany of tbem, ªlll!mg
was the unfortunate Count Peter c;ifilY'áVáfr~TRf
whom more ben:after. Such as efc)ip~cJr' fórtífy't_I
· theúl~

m-
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ih Averfa, wbere tbey wete Beftég'd by tbe
~,J.perialifis,
and.furrendr'd upon tbefe Conditions,

, mfelves, \vith their General tbe Marquis of Salu;z:,-

~at tbe Marqms, and all otber Commandets, ex~pt Guido Rangon, f)iould remain Prifoners_
. Tbat

'ibe French and Venettans reHore all places taken by
ifiem in the Kingdom of N,,p/es. Tbat ali Soldiers
)tfarcb a:way without Arms or Horfes. , Tbat the
~Qfficers bave Mutes a~d Horfes allow'd ~bem to
,
óri. Tbat the lt.tlians do not ferve a gatníl: the _
n-peror in fix Montbs. After tbis b~ppy- Succefs t!1e
iince of Orange, and other Impenal Generals, m
lhort time recover'd all tbat bad been !oíl: in tbe
_~gdom of Naples, e~c~pt fome few :rowns in A~
"Otiba, and on. tb~ Adrutttck S~ore, wh1ch the Vei:e~
r~ns bad fort1fy d and fupply d by Sea1 and wh1dt
~rbv'd very troublefome to reduce.
_
', · 6. Andrew Doria, now C~ptain <;Jeneral of the Genovi
'Ja: for tbe Emperor, purfu d tbe french, as was made a
·a ia before, and took from them two Ga~lies, two free State.
-'Sfijps, and fome other Veífels loaden w1tb Coro.
Cfpen being of lntelligence with fome p~incipal Mm
1/i-Genoa, where the Plague had confum d the French
:& rrifon, be Landed 500 Men, and proclaiming
~liberty, with tbe affiílance of the Inhabitant-s, drcve
'f,flvulce, the French Govcrnor, with tbe f mall re-~'ains of his Men into the Catlle. The Earl of S.
11_~ul, tbe Frmch King's General in Lombttrdy, being
1hform'd of tbe lofs Of Genoa, haHed thitber wich
·~
· opoMen, boping to recover it,bi¡t was difappointed,
1 'dfo return'<l to Winter at Alexandria. Tbe Ge~11~~(es kept the Caíl:le fo Hreigh~ly Befieg'J, that Tri_11_~~1lce. was forc'd to furrender tt up to them, ª!1d fo
1tR:y lhook off the French Yoak, ancl ha ve contmu'd
:a,'. free State to this D_ay. Soon after 2:ioo Spt1nia:ds _
fi~~wly fent over, _arnv d a,t GenM, and there berng
1)ó neecl of tbem rn that Ctty, Antony de úyva fent
''ttwis Barbiana to conduét them to him, which be
~id, marching them thro' by_ways O\'er the t(¡ps of
_Mountains, where they foffer'd very much want,
·"~,~d many were knock'd on the Head by tbe Moun\tá1n People, who h::tted tbe Spaniarcls ever ftnce the-,r
¡plunder'd Genoa. The reafon of marching that wa y
·"
was

·ae

~

1
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was to efcape the French and Veneti11ns, who Iayi11.
urait for'them, but. were difappointed, they tafd~
a great c~m. pafs tbrougb tbe Lands .of t11e Cbur~
and' commg out up.on the Po, whtch they crofiid¡¡
vvithout oppofi~ion; and joyn'd Antony de. L(}11~
l'he Frenrh having taken Mortara, and Philip fui~
n.:tello quitted. N1n1~ri, the Sp.:tníards had only
CaHles left rn the1r p:>ffeífion , beyond the RiTefi.n. The Confrdera~es therefo~e refolv'd to 4iv~
t&eir Forces to cut otl all Prov1fions from Mi(4AQ
and fo to reduce Antony de Leyv,z by Famine. ]'b;,
P"eneti.tns were to poíl: tbemfelves at Caz;,al, and Dqkj
Sforcit1.'s Troopsat Pavia andVegeven; but thc Eart1tlí
S: P,zul with theFrenchTroops, refolv'd to marcb¡¡Q
way to recover Gmoa, and in order to it, took bit
way to Lanárian~, wbe~e, fending away t~e B~
gage and the Art1llery m the Van, he U:a1d Jo,.,g1
bebind with the main Body and Rear. Amrmy "1
LeyZ1a underllanding he was ílill at L,zndriano, paU\
of bis Forces gone before, and the reneri,zns quUoi
parted from him, fet out that Night witb a~· ·
10000 Men from Milan, and marching all Nig~
at break of Day furpriz'd the Enemy , wbo ,cti
p eéled no fuch Salutation , and n.o t giving di$'[
time to range their 3attle, gain'd a complea~ Vidl;
ory, without ariy Lofs or Danger, L~r1,,i berng alk
the while carry'd in a Chair becaufe be was LamloQ
The Earl of S. Paul, and m~otber P erfons-..-of
Note, were taken, as were abundance of Horf~i\
Cattle, Waggons, Baggage, Artillery ,and Colo\)rjl}1
Thi3 Viélory gain'cl An:ony de Ley114 great R(pu.~
t.:ltion, which indeed he d eferv'd for many m(5Jtll
notable Exploits he perform'd ; it was gain'd on ~

t-

2Ilt of June r 525).

.

hq

P
7. Count Peter of NtZVarre, wbo, as we fatd .bCh)
Nl::ere of fore, was taken at Averfa, being committed Prifoo1
5 ner to Ca¡l~lnovo wbich be had (onp.erly taken, "jMl
tbere ene Morning found Dead m b1sBed, and fOfJ.61
would bave it tbat he was ítifled with bis Bed-cloatJ.tí
by the Governor of the CaHle, to prevent l¡is b,ei?iJ
Bcheaded, as the Einperor had order'd. TliisC@iíto
f~ 'fr was well Born in N .ivarre,wbeo you~top~¡f~
the Sea, was afterwards Servant to Cardinal J:ohl} 9ifr
_
:Aratº" .
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. =Mt~~' then Souldierunder Pmr_ Montano; Ge!19.:'ªl'<>f the Florentine.r, who gave hnn 30 Ducats '·ª '

jbrtth, and afcer that 60 in tbe Quality of anlo-.
pier: Next be turn,d Privatier, then went to N•-.
·~ '. a!ld ferv'd againf~ tbe French und~r tbe Great.'
t1ptam, where he g'!'m'd fuch Reputattt?n, t~t he
"'5;made Earl of Oliveto. The reH of h1s A6l:tons, ·
.1Jt4· bis going over to ferve the French, have-been
_.ion'd in their proper places, fo that ifwill be.
IM'Cdtefs to make a Repetition, but fo much ·I
·dlOiight good to .. fay upon the Death of this brave·
·-&ifimander.
·} ft Having done for this time in !taly, let us Jook .
hltk.to other parts. On the 19th of April 15 28,
da!. Court remov'd from Burgo1 to Mttdrid; wbere ·
~ Philip was f worn Heir to tbeCrown, and tbe
~tes were held. In .Augu/I the Emperor order'd
·lit Oiet to meet at Spire, appointing his Brother
·f»1tiiw1d K:ing of Bohemia, Fredrick Count Pal.t·'*U~; WilliAm of Bavaria, and the Archbilhop of
·~ ·and Hilde(beim bis Vicars, or Commiffioners. ·
btll;fmperial Majefty havi~g refolv'd to go over into
It-U, to be Crown'd,inMarch 15 29,fet forward from
'litáO towards ArAgon, attended by ali the Nobili- ·
~:4f? CA/lile, leaving the Emprefs to Govern thofe
Klñgdoms, and two Wills, one in Latín, and tbe 1529,
·•r in Sp.cni{h, in the Cuíl:ody of D. John Je
:TJtvira, Arcbbilhop of Santi11go,and Prcfidentof Ctt:Jilti.1· 1~ J~nu;iry, before bis I?epa~ture, .the Emperer~ubhíh d a Letter to acquamt bis SubJeéh of Ca·
#ík;with his intended Journey, wbich was in order
tQ<!JeCrown'd, to fettle the Affairs of Ita/y that re·
:~'d bis Prefrnce, and to give Orders bow to opJlO~the Turk, who was repnrted to be invited into
' Glfm~ny by th~ Frmch, yet he faid he would make
~file ftay at Bt1rcelona, and in cafe things might be
·~f'bs'd for the Benefit of Chriftmdom, without his
~ítnce in other Parts, would return from thenc:~
·i •:'Cafti!e; but whether be went overintc ftt~ly or
lt!;' •his Hay íhould be but íhort. Tbe \'aíl: Expcnc:f~ .
.aF'the War baving exhauíled the Revenue, a nd thére
:f:!e!nggreat need of Moncy to defray rhc char¡.':e nf
.tftt! ·Emperor'sJourneyand bis Coronation, be)vh':r·
.. ~'º.)}<·

La~~

.J
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gag\\ the Moluco Iíland~ to King Jahn Ill; of ']i.._.

g~, Jor 350000 Ducats" As foon.as he waq~--~
~b.e J?.mpref~ fell fi.c k of an Ag~eand ma4e her•Wittt
but 1t.pleas d God ibe íecover d, but rn1fearry.'~'

, · 9. Tbe News being fpread abroad ín.J;alfl·d·
Emperor& th~Emperor was commg overto be CrowndFope 1'1ak,e a 9'1igbty_Fleet,and 8000 Spani(h Foot, a~d tbe ~
Feace.
IJ.emg.affiJél:ed becauíe the Confederates ~1gbtedh~
he ·refolv d to accoliunodate matters w1th the;J:.;
p.· eror, and ac;cordingly they ,agreed upon tbe.t.¡
. l_R\ving Articles, Tbat there be ~ perpetual ·'-il
between tbem. That tbe Imperial Army
t>aíiage out·of' Naples tbrougb the Pope's Do · •.
ons., Tbat the Emperor give bis Daughter Ma~. '
in Marriage tO Alexander de Medicis, and·¡
her tbe State of Florence ereél:ed into a Dukc
That ·the Emperor rel.lore to the. Pope all. that;, · ·.

have!
.

be.
en. t~ken
hil'.1. of
That
the Po~
. .:.·· ·...·
p_eror
m thefr01_n
Kmgdom
N aples,
·he _pin~eíl:
aymg the
a w.!.·
Gennet asan acknowledgement. That Dake;S.
éja bave Juílice done hin~, ó·c. The Emperodi .
the obfervation of tbis Treaty at Barcelona.
29th of J_une 15 29, ancl the Pope granted a &1 ..
the pdl: form that could be, to enable bis lm· . ·· ·
Maidly to hokl tbe Kingdom of Naples, whichif4'
befare mcompatible with the Empire. .
10. It has been faid before, tbat the two y~ ¡
Princes of Francc, who were Hol.lages for the·W
. How the their Father, were deliver'd to the Cutlody ofrilf
..·
prr~~ch Co~11.lable ofCaftile, and kept at Val/al pando, w~
P .ces t tbeir Frmch Servants were taken from them were ~ep .• committecl Prifoners to the fortrefs of Pedraza dtt'
· Sierra, for whicb 1 cannot affign the certain reafoiw
· but doubtlefs tbere muH be a fufficient caufeJ!.n:ti
foey bad not been fo treated; perbaps tbefe Ser,,..
migbt contrive how to convey the Princes
yet we muCl: not iníiH on this, becaufe it is· . .. ·
~onjeéture. In Novembet 15.29, the EmperOJ'i· ·.·
Qrders to the Conílable to allow their Prec,ept ·
ha ve acct:fs to the Princes for their Infüuétion, ·W1
always in !he prefence of fome trul.ly Perfon; ~st
t~tt~r was mterc.epte_cl from tbe. Servants to ;d 1eXill
o~ h ar:ce, complarnmg of theu hard Ufage, ~
·
irnplorit!

:t.··.'
,1,.

'!·....·.·

~HA R. LE S t/Je

Vth. Emperor, &c.

,. E
.-·-!·ng bis Compaffion to excbange them for
· · of the Emperor's Subjeéts. From Villalpam.l·o
ó-

frinces were rtmov'd to Berlanga, and thence to
"~ª de la Sierr11, being always maintairi'd át
· , charge of the ConHable and his Brotlier•· for
' · · neitber the Empe1or nor King of France ever
e any Satisfaétion. When the Treaty of Peace
· {et a foot atC11mbray, the King's Motber haviDg
·in'd the Emperor's Pafa, -fent a Meffenger into
· .to vifit her Grand-Children, and fee what
ition they were in. This Meffenger gave in a
.. .. Relation in Writing, where, after a~1 acc<:unt
'l !.Ms Journey, he fays, he found tbe Prmces m a
tbat had bu~ Iittle Light, witbout any _~.ang:.
· ·wbere they iate on Stone Seats made 111 tbe
. lll at a Window, fecur'd witbin and witbout
''.jftl füong Iron Bai-r~, the Wall eigbt Foot thick;
the Window fo high tbey could fcarce f~e tbe
, · • · Tbeir Cloaths, he fays, were vety mean and
: ..· ·~ and they had quite forgot theirFrench. Befides
lt. mentions many otber Circumíl-an~es ~o íhow
hardly they wereus'd, too long for th1s place.
, ".: .King_of france perceiving ~l,l his ~opes of refcu:. .the Prmces by force bad fati d h1m, thought fit
.Ji;try what . might be done by fair means, allll
--~fore fent bis Motber into Picardy to treat with
l/wrgaret Governefs of the Low-Countries, and the
~perl'.'1 's Aunt, and botb of tbem being fürnifü'd
·Wh fofficiellt Commiffions from rte two Monar.•, concluded a Peace more advantagious to France
jan toits Allie~, wbo loudly exclaim\l againH that
· •ng's want of Faith. The Treaty -.vas .carr}"d on
. ' 'Cambray, tbe Pope's Nuncio being Mediator, arill
~lud ecl on fre !aft Day of } uly. Aftmvards
•the 4th C?f .Assrfl the King of England was coi:n·
&Jthencleti 1n th ~ P -:ace, a nd on tbe c;th tbe Lad1es
'"'tut,aret ancl Lew Ja, and the Englifh Embaífador.
~Fe the cbfrrvatíon of the Pt ace in onr Ladies
: tlh~h, where the Dean procl aim'd it; Te Deu,m
~s ín,ng,a-nd tbeKi'?gs at Arms of all three Prnices
. ~~te~ d Money, faymg, Larf.eJ, LargeJs. On t~e 9th
~mg came to Cam~r~y, fwore the obfervat1on of
eace, ancl ~hcre wa' a great r;j Jyc_ing o~ both
· , . .. · The Art1cles agre~d upon w cre rn ful?dance
aa fo!lows.
R
.
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1 L Arrides ot Pe:tce between the Empero~ and tdó'g of
~wecn tb: Fr.:1;c;e, cJ1;ch:ded _en «t Ca".lbray, on che 5ch cf Augflfr.~ftt.A,
Empmr(l
·
.. ' J:íl.~
.f'í;¡ncc.
T. Tlmd1'.:'re be a firm and perpetua! l'e¡¡ce pctwc:~~ 1tlfc

Artid: k ·

t V'!~: ~1~.: n a rcht~.

·

.

.

.

If: Th::t i:he Treary of M.1drid remain i1i f~II

rhl
"\.·\ ·

f0r~"'~·

cepcrng cnly che 3d, 4rh, 11th, and 14rh Ameles
wlüch rel~re ro B1rrg1111dy . and irs depcndencies, to · . ·.
1i1e Empcror's 1 irle lhall rem~jn, notwithfiand.ing it ~1
refior'd by rhe prefrnc Trc:ary.
··
Ill. ThJc the King íhall pay ro che Emperor two MffJli
cf Crowns in Gold for che Ranfome of bis Sons, w~
1 :woo~o down in Mcney, 4 00000 i~. La.nqs in th_e ~
Csun:nes, and rhe ocher 4000 00 co d11charge che 1;>$\fl~
. che füug of Engl11nd. .
• .
· ;;
. JV. That che füng of Fran(e íhaU mthtn fix Wcdt'~,
fi.:.nir.g this Capitulaiion, recall ali his Force~ out of.~ ·
· V. That rhe faid füng íhall refiere the Town and.'.
· cf J{,·din.
'. .
V!. The fa id King relea fes ali chim to any f.Jomage fot!~
i:.n !d oms of Flanders ;md Artoii; and ali his pretcintiílf \b
;~r ra,·, r o!irnay, Tc11rneJ!is , s. .Amm;d, Marlaigne, ~fl/f
I owr.s ot Lrjlc, Diwny, and Orchus, &c.
,. ¡jrJ
Vlf. That the Pc='p1e ?f Artois be exempt from a.4Yt~·
bm~, cr Dmy pJyable to rne füngs of Fr:mce.
. . _-, .
V l!f. The Empercr on his pare renounces all c;:l~1
·iti~i
any LJnds in the pc!fcfficn ?f t11e Ring of Fravc~, J .. ~
!Jrly the Towns ami Caílellamcs of Pmnne, Montd1dror,~.
~nd the <,:our:ties of _Bo!•gmis, Guines ;md PJnthieu ; '.~~ ,
ali Lorclfl11ps en t he füver .:>ome.
.;
IX. Tluc al! prccefíes lying IJefore rhe ParHamen~t
.-;,-, or cther Coum there concerning l.ands in Fl ,
fllall be rcmitted to the EmpHqr's Council ~f Flan f
be decided there.
·
'. ' 1:11,
. X. Thar.Juc~gmen~s given againfi rhe Emp~ror's~All'
be not put m Execm1on.
.. · · . ílk
Xf. The E:in.g of Ftance íll J! in fix Weeks refióre'R141J1
f.rnperor any Towns or Caflle.s ·wbicli are i n his R.·.t.:Hi_~~~¡
ti1e Stare of111ilan, as alfo the Ear1d_om óf Afie,~'
Town of Bar/eta, and ali others he 1s poifefs'dof;~
-l'il~;:.dom of Naples, and Iikewife ali th~r was raken~tO!
Ga:l•es ac Portoj1110, or tf.1e full value of 1r.
.
' :· 1
XH. A;, for- the Duke oi Angoulefmes rdiding w,1,t~!j
f:mperor, me~r:on'1;l-in e.he Capitulation of Madrú/,:•
·Jete w the W11l of che Kmg. .
. • . ;;<1
Xlll. As for the mutual affiflance ment.1on d .111·
TreJty, it 1hall <;l:tend only to ene defence of thc
OU í>l each. aOO he \'WhO defires it filaJJ bear theCha

~IV!'• .fi1.
"

CHAll.L~SAhe Vth •. Emperor,

~43

&c.

,~
· IY-, '!'h~ ~i ng . of france fi!all Ma~ry the Lady Ellenvr,
'a$ ágrt ed 1il th~ Trcaty ?¡ M1d~Jd, an~ the 200000
· ts for l~er \'6rnon be pa1d at rw1ce, wHh íix Monchs
• - :~;ti betwcen ea ch payment.
.
,IWXY.' Jnfiead of wlut \Vas füpu!md by thé Tr~aty of:
d, rhe Kin~ íllall fo. rnilh the Em
. peror wirh I,2 Gaileys,
s befi Slups, and 4 Galeons, ali well mJnn d and t1t1Attend His Imperial Majefiy over in his pa!fage to
1

.

~'

.

.

·1 ·

. AllEllates confifcare fince che War, ro return ro
,pwners, but no accounr to be given of Arrears of

J; That ali Privileges granted on both fides

to

the

J Vnr:
ttfs 0'feach parry, iliall remain in foil force.
.Ali Pi-ifoners of War iliall be frr ar liberty wirh1µ.nfom, . exi:epr Íl.u.ch .ºf H.1.·s Imperial Majell. y's Subjefü
e ferv'd a¡;ainfi him, ánd fuch perfom who had be-

1

his Capimfari::m agreed upon their Ranfom.

R.

. X. That the KJng !hall no way Relieve and Suppor.t

d,e. /a jJfarcbe, or a_ny that ílJJll actempt upon the Ca.
w '.' Th:it rhe Heirs of the Duke of Bourbm be rdlor'd ro
m1 ltare, :md he to !:is Honaur, ·and fo of ali others rhac
.Íílll<lw;,d him inro che Ernperor's Service.
11 'xkt. Thdt Philibert de Ch#Íans be refior'd to his Prin.EY: of Or11nge, a.s a.!fo rhe Drtchefs.Dowager of Ven•
-~ lier E!bte, and fo of orhers rhere nam'd.
,
;l, 'rhar in this Peace are comprehended our m:;.íl:
e
ath.er the Pope, and See Apofiolick, che Kings of
d, Poland, Denmar~, and Scotfond, &c.
·~'i:
· ~!.l. ~· .The Fb.·cntinc~ t.o he admitred, pravided rhey
,t Jtmth the Emperor m four Months afrer the Ratih·

d Ouked om ofBou1l/011.

1
e

t~~iv, ' His

Imperial Majelly and the King, !hall widi

,.U;ll!ft_ble fpced. ratifie and cake a folemn 0Jth to obfrrve
'tk\"t'rl:ary in its íull excenc, reli) <;uíly and punélually; as

·1ff.o
t]i~ Treaty of Jlfadrid, as far a> is noc by rhis made void.
:f;~ás

rhe fubíl:a.nce of the principal Arcicles of tbe
_,,of .C.a:nbray, much too tedious ro be iníerred ac
, . ;,. ~~,d containíng norhing more that is materi;il, bue
~¡fe~,i:!Jliiry of wcrds, i:epetitions, and fome Anide¡
eo11ctr¡¡1~~ privare perfons. .
~ildJ:.~t,t;er the Peace was procfaim'd, the E'Tlprefs at rhe
.
if~ff-,of. Q.ueen Ell~nor, order'~ the frer.ch Servams ~o th;e The yount ,
RCiPrinces, who were kepr prifoners, ro hav.e rhe libere.y Princesbet•
flw. T..~wn,. thei.r Tre:.i.f ar.er to be pe.rmi tred co go int.b tertre;it~
·:
:,t,1 ;lttd tl!ern to.be well Cloarh'd, rheir Lodgings bar 1d.JJJl(nifb'd, .and a French Gcn.tlem.iu thit wu ~cin ·s-to
vtr-m;,.:
R2
cl~em,
'

óf ,
them? to have free admirran~e, wh:ch was atcordinglj~
The H TS 1 O R :·y

t orm d, and rhey p \e rhc: füng tl:c-1r Farher an a.cc()un)il!f
1• by Lettff. A frcr tlú . rhe EmperJr frnr ordcrf;' 1'Hít
the Serv.ints i11culd be refhr'd to the young Prl!Jres; ~~
thdr dury and mend rhem, and they accordingly_ carne~
them on thc hH Day of rhe Year 1529. B)'this Trcittl
pJainly appe~rs, rh.e Emperor was ever inc!i,nable to e·:i~
- ·
becaufe he mended the Condirions for France, wheri'" r
Kingdom was exbaul1ed, having Iofc three Armies iri 1t ,
and fuftain'd foch Damages as made it in no CcndiCitinl,
Oppofe Bis Imperial Majefcy, who was then Succefsfül11ii
all pares. Yet J ovius fo fj:>ighc to the Emperor, whoi
" ·
fus'd to prefer him beyond what he deferv'd, never has.'d
RaiFng at him and the Sp:.wi.1rds, being a mofe pardal ao
ter the Freni:b, becaufe that King .aliow'd him a penfi?.'. ~
1 000 Ducats a Ycar, frr which he promis'd to make"h'\m
lmmortal. Before cr,e King of France w~nt from l'at7i1i/h,
he frnt fer. the Embaf1ad?rs of rhe Confrde~ates, a'nd ~tt
excuíing h1mfelf for makwg the Peace, wh1ch h~ ha<i.fitto
r.ecdlirated ro, as .being the only meJn5 to recovcr hi.sC'6ij.
dren, heaffur'd rhem that .he would always contini:e iidli'eit
Alliance. And fo it feems he dtfi~n'd ; for \\hd1 ~e~
: ad
got his Sons, he never thcught of performing any o'tl of
the Articles he ha~. fo folem.nfy .Swore t'.), as we fu:ill'.1 , oo
fee ; for t]11S was l\Ing frrmC/S hJs fault, that he ruad~ n~~C·
c.1unc ofWords or 0 Jrhs. But hcre ·Jec us leave hiin tfrbt·
~in anorher ch~.pter.
.
. ·}1~
'
.]¡JJ
t>
.

C H A

P~ ·

XVIII.

T he Emperor goeJ ovcr into ltaly. concluáe1 'it 't;Ati
with th1 Venet ians, rejlow 1he D11ke of Mila~;>m
Ceremom of hi.r Coronation, Aélion1 of the gr~flf
r ,i:e Ba: barnífa.

1.

r:-l

. -,:¡;1
0

. , ;¡.
E Emperar hav:ng g;;rher'd a mighty Fleeí'.~ ali

Tht_Empe· forts of Vdkis in the Porc of B.trcefrna, and lfüpp'd
ror inJtaly ·Soco Spanijb Fooc aboard i~, fet fail itom that Hatbéllr 01

t hc 28ch of July r 52 9, attcnded by a numerous Tf~sli
Perfons at Q_u.diry, and had a good palfage ro Genoa~wbe~
be Janded rhe r 2th of A11;uft, and was receiv'd 'wii:lf:~irt!.

Jcy by thofr Jiecple who e:i<ptftJd hi,
C?mir:g, as di<l three leg,ues of rhe Popes. · with> 1t~
1Yí!S Al.exander de .Med:cis, who·w¡:s to he the Ernperot~'Sóll'
iu-law. The .Emperor WilS Lodg'd in thc Pa!ace o( .sli
SeiA;nÍOIJI
demoufi,rations of

e HA~ LE .s th~ Vth.

¡· ·

Emperor, &c.

jpry, and Andrew Doria prevail'd ro have all his Reri)?dg'd ~ra~is in the Cirizens Houfts, atcor~ing. to che
· omof Spam. The people were much pleas d wtch the
. ~~_, óf.~h.e f;m~eror, becaufe'he was ofa gracefol Prefence
~. pbJ1gmg Afpeél:, wber.:as he had bern reprefer.red ro
· · ; like, fome of rhe BJrbarous fierce Hun.r or Gothi,
· 'q.Jormerly ri:vag'd Ita/y. Here an ExprelS brour,hnhe
• W5 of cliePeace concluded at Cambray, which his Imperid
~ ile~y tacify'd, as appear.s ~y che ~riginal Infirument kept
· r~ira4nca.r. He al~o rec.e1v d Tntdhgence, that Coullt Fur~b,erg was marchmp.; m.ro Ital7 w.itl~ 8<?ºº Ge1m.1n Foc~,
qs¡o. Horfe, and a T rarn of Artilery for che Emfe!'Or s
~j¡;e, which much a!arm'd _rhe C0nfederares, finding
~felve.s forfakrn by the Ring of France, an? t~ertforé
lc1 ,~b,e_Pnnces and Star.es of Italy1 e;:cept rhe 1'enet1an.r·•md
rp¡tme.r, knt to Congrarulate h1s fafe Arnval. The 1'11t!J!ll'i~'es however frrir tour Embaffadcrs to make Overrures
¡ ~,~'i?we, but chey lud orders noc to fee che Pop~. ~~efe
0;{\11~~ffado'.s begg d rhe Emp;ror's pardon for havm~ ¡om d
.1¡¡f.\th. che her.ch, ;md prr m1s d co behave themfelves" bercer
1iipf.~J1e futur~, pro.vided His Majeíly_w?uld preferve thei:il
i ;.lt1·b..erry, tor wh1ch they were. refolv.d to· v.er.cure the1r
¡0 ~~s ,and fortunes, and ali that was dear to them. The
no mp,eror as refolutely anfwer'd, That they had defr:rv'd o
,1 · .rfdr, ch~i~ Libercy far fiding ~ich his ~nemie~; 'but ) et
. .iñ ,\vas w1l!1'.1g co (bew Mer~y m pardomng th~ir Tre~ion,
_upon c0ndmon chey reficr d che Pope and hts Fam1ly ro
their Righcs in the Ciry ; and chat rhe bdl: way co ob.tain
'liisFavcur, was co make Peace with hís Hdine!s, and ufo
ñíni'"as cheir Mediarnr, for he was refolv'd ro put him in
· )>oífeffüm of hi~ Right, either by fair means or foul.
· 2. Being rcady to fet forward to meet his Holinefo, the
li~l\lllperor fcnr pare of che Spaniards. he b~ought over \•,id1
1~1 b~ ro llfilan, _and kepc t!1e retl: wirh him. He took tl~c
. ~~ay óf Plttfer.C1a; anc! bemg ready ro enrer upon the pam ·
l'tl!liit)"of the Clrnrch, was met by three Lq,arcs et" rhe P '.)pe,
who tend er'd him an O.tth, the purport whereof was, T11.:c
·ne would r.ever offer violencc to the Clrnrch ;;s to its l.ibulls :·'ldc~-; whích he took, wirh a prorefl:adon rhat ic íl1c:u'. d no
h'qqty,a11 prejudice Li.; righr ro rhe Ciües of Parma and Plcf:ncia,
no 15Qfiµerly Dependenc;es of the Ducchy of Jrtilan, whic!1lud
fot1~~qr been a fecff cf the En1pire. AnM11y de Leyva havinA
'1'.rl~}ill-. frnt ter to c::me ca PJ.fe1:cia, was weil n:cdv'<l
. l~)J4i?ttbe E'.nperqr, who wo~ld .n :x giv~ ear to bis Ad vice
11rt bt;l'Lc•rrymg on the War m lt.:1/y, bemg fül!y b~nt · 1•pC·:l
:lll~¡hl~ive tlur C,umry iri quier, rhat he mighr chence g·"J into
',nl'ff__'i ~rm,ny, w fecrle che Affairs of Relig1cn, much difü:rb'<l
,~• RJ Ltttk , aud make head agúnfi the Tnr~s who had bi<l

.
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Sie;;e to Vie1111a with 200000 Mea, afrer ravagiilg ali h1'~"'.
gary; and rh0 repul>'d, rhre::med w recurn rhe nexr Ye;t_'rº:
wirh a grearer force. The Lutberans m~king rheir advait.1ll
tage of rhis .power of che .h~'idels, fent rhcir Deputiés. to t2¡~ 1;
Emperor w1th a Protellatton rhcy had form'd, at wh1ch li~~
was liighly offended, order'd rhem t0 be turn'd out of hUfi
Coun, and not to flay in Ita/y, which blew the Coales thar~
afterwards fer ali Germa11y in a Flame. A11to11y de Ll!(1ia ~iff.11'
frnt back ro che State of .Mila11, where he to0k Pa111a wttll..!!t
out any oppofüion; ar.tl rhen leaving Le~i.s Barbiar.o witb'~
part of rhe Army to Command in that Dukedom, return;~¡,,
wi~h rhe refi of hi> Forces tO the Emperor, to aHifi at hil"
Coronltion.
·
· .' '' 'º
~· The Venetians, leafi they alnne ílt?uld be thoughtfi~~
obfirnfl: the Peace of ltaly, ·fent Emb~lladors to treat vy~~i
· the Empcror, who at che rec¡uefi of tr.e Pope: agreed w.1t?1 1.
. them upen thefr Terms, That rhey refiore to rhe Poi(.,~
~ea~ wrth the Cities of Ravenna, and Ce(cna, and he pardon them aJJ.:'
t 1e ene- pafi Oífences: Thar they refiore ro hi~ Majdly . al! .r.nt '
tians.
· •iJL
place¡; chey hold in the Kingdom cf Naples, pay 2~~~;t
P~u~ds,of G~ld fo~merly due, and rccall ali that are §~~~¡¡
mílt d tor lidrng Wlth the Emperor : n1at they pay sooc"99¡¡
Ducats to the Emptror wichin ren Momhs, and che reqiajj/;t
der within che Year: Th:1t rhe Duke of Vrhin thcir .G~n.'t~ii:B
ral be comprehended in this Treaty : That they Pªfª~r
Coum Gambara: 1 hat thcre be a free Tr•de, ~~d Pyr;¡t~,,
fuppr< fs'd : That rhe Venni,ir¡ er.joy ali their Dcmin.~[fk
peaceab! y : That die Vene;ians who ha ve fi::rv'd the E;nw~:i;
cor, a!'d have ltbeny to ret.urn Heme, be Mt refior'cfsp,¡
their Eflam, un!efs thc Seigníory think fit: That che~;,
pernr '.' L d Ven.etim1.s ufe all ~heír po!'ler w fettle a laílif!gc
i'eace ;n lt,1!y : That 6000 [•oor, 8 0 0 Men at Arms, ~l/Sf
as nw1 y light Horfe, he always in Di1t1bardy for tbe fáfe:%r
o( Duke 5forcia : Thar r!ie Venctians upon occafton 1xi~&:~ir
like Force imo the l''ield for their c0111mon Security ; n~~i
jf any perion Invade che Kingdom of Naples, che_Ver¡Sñi
tians ¡¡flifi the Emperor with fifrern G;;lleys : Tha(,t~~¡
Friends and Ailies of both Parties be admitt~d iilto . th,/{¡
Trea ty~ particularly. the Duke of Ferrara, provided h( ~.~:
refio;'d ro the Pope's Fncur. Th;:; Treaty being íi;:,q~;
and mify'd, Ouke Sforci a \HS refior'd to his Dukedo~:l•
and the Ernpercr to fhew bis Favour, gave him to Wtft.,t
Cbrifiierna .the Daughter of Chriftiern the )d King of Pe¡.t¡,
mar~ by the Emperor's Sifi~r, the young Lady being,,~H!-1
ten Ycars Old. The Venetfans rdl:cr'd the Towns theyñ'¡,~rL
~akeo frcm the Pope a;k! Emperor, and chus by íubmírtit%
they obtain'd Pe~ce, which 1hey couJ<l. ntver !)ave do~e ,~Yt;
force. N0vv only Fhtwe flqod out, ot which we íha.tr,
fpcak
in irs place. ' ··
·
· '
•·
.
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1 :, fli~ Imperial Majíl:ey undcr!landin;; che Pope wa~ cerne Empero1 at
1· id ffi'Jiia~ íet ouc from Pl:1fencia, was by th:~ w;.iy nably en" l'b bniJ.
1
·'

.rt'd ar Rezza and .Modena by ch~ Duke of f~m~ra, and ·
Cafli/frimco, 1 s Miles fr-:>m 81hnia, whcncf:·he ré·'
. ¡f b a Mo1i:rflery wirhin r.wo Miles of that Ciry. That:' .
¡ :)4 Card:n,ils Cene from che P:>pe; carne to receivc him, .
. i.'ht next D.ty the S ~nate anct Gentry of fü!J1iia mcnded ··
' " ~i.c~:y Ha~i<ed and ~vith mu ch Mu tick . Tbe Em~.-or "
. · hls encry rnto Bof.1111:i aboilt th~ lacrer end of O«iober;
. 'f¡~ all in Armour ~;; ccpt his Her.d: Before him march'd
f''l'roops of fftíi'íe, tl;en ;fe s,~,mifh Foor, ovcr his He~d
· ¡fortd a .rich C3nopy, aboi:r . hís Hodc ali th~ ·.' outl1 ·
lfMoma a Foelt, tk n t!:e MJf,:ftratr~. At thc CHy G.ite
·1cJt~ Bi!lnp wich his Clcrgy íi 1;giog Je TJ~:.m. Alter his: .
f ~Ha! Majdly, foibw'd the Gc:itrv t!H came with hi111
· '6·f.:sp..'in, rhen..rhel.1.11perí&l Sra1:.·c•:.r~! or.E~[;!c1 a.nd ti·~n
t ~~p~nijb, F!mlijl.', and .Genn,111 C1unüb •; r Hor!c. 0 11tlle
~· per,ors .fidcs rode nyo Gemle1~rn firev;rn; 111 ·Juey a!J <he
, ·'.Th1s proccffion went . d!rcftly ro the C.Hhedr;;I¡
tt H~ Garc whcrcof a Scaffold was ereékd, alcend1ng by
St~~· on which · farc tbe Cardinals ar.d Prebtes, and at
tn?~op, in a Ch;;ir of Statc, the Pope in his Pomi!lcal Habir,
·.h. .1·.s Tiara cn·hhi Hca~ • .TJ;c: Em;ien b:in~ come t? the
! Jd, ché Grandees et Sp.<111 ran n hclp h1m to ah¡;ht,
l ~t~en rwo Cardi::ais fro~i:i ab'.lve conducled him úp.
1, nner che two grcat d l: Prin:es in che World, and thé
t!f¿1!'.1nperor being ccá1e up r'.J. thé Pope fdl on his Knees
t4(~.il,S'd h_L Fóot : The Pope lifred him up and gave hil'I\
!l'i!tj'íS of p ¿:ice ; then his In1p~rial MaHly told him, he
·~ now com~ as I:e há? ~or.g wiili'd, imo bis prefence, to
~· rhe Affatrs of Rehg1on, ar.d bcgg'd that God wóµld
P~~r his ~nrentions. His Holinefs reply'd, Tha.t he h;id
~d norhwg fo much as rhat Meew1g, for wh1ch he re7
lllf~'d.' "thanks ro Almi 1;hry God, and hop'd all · ·tl1i11g~
~~d h,r;ie a happy Ttfoe. Afrer f:.:me other Cetetmnies,
fo~-\venc down Hand in Hand co the Church Dbor, where
iff~; ''¡íarted, che P.; pe to his Apmmenr, the Emperor .iiito
t ;púirch, \~h.ence he r~tir'd to his Lodgi ngs bein.g in rhe
·
'"ll!~ ,I'allace w'im His Holtnefr, on! '-' parted by '! tl1m WaH,
hf%J.tii:h was a priv.ite DJor" rhac rr:ey rwo rn.i~hr tfieer hy
~~1Jllf~1h;es. T hus they cam1nu'd ior fome tune conccrt~ .
t!!W~ ~mis of great Moinenr, and aman_~ che reft His Hi- D· k s~ rI~~~\' pbtain'd of the Emperor p1rdon fo r Duke Sfercilt, .'1 ~.ñ
"1~tl:'.ereilpcn carne to Bilonia, and caíl:ing hírnfelf ac rhe cu 'epor
~\ ..for's i'eer, in a frw words e.ndeavour'd to vindicar~
·: ·~M\ft.~..}r.~¡··.r )m.· rhe a.fi::~tfraris l,a!.d up;m hi.h?,aff~r. t.ir,~ his~Jp,1-,
.
lnnocencé. fhe Emperor gave fom ene Stile ot Duke
, M lan;and qrder'd :t freQi Grant cf ic.ro PªÍll which w;;s a5
, ·
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great an All:icn as c<_>uld be, far he gave ,that he li~.-to'
long contended for :wtth che greatdl: Pnnces, wh~
was none !efe to oppoíe I:.im,and he might havedifpos'rha61t
at his pleafore'. Afrer this an univerfal Peace was e~.
d.ed becwecn ali Chriflian Prj11ces and States, namdy~
Pope, Emperor, Kings cf England, Frar.ce, .Hli11g11r1, "it..
lill, Scotland, Poland ánd Denmark, the Dukes of Fft!tr.¡
and Milan, aI;d the Republicks of Venice, Genoa, Si~ WJ4
.p¡ca, and the Catholic~ Swifs Callions, exclµding;'CJi~
Florence and the L11therans. This Peace was fokmpij "ftoclaim'd on the firll of Jan11ary 1530. An Exprefs brOiaRht
the News to Bolonia, that the Emprefs was deliver'd , nt)' ~
Prince, who was call'd Ferdinand, for \\h1ch thett.E\tis
greac Rejoycing, bue he Dy'd a Child.
;c·13
~ E.mp _
5. ~s foon as Francis Sjcrcia, was. rellor'd to che Dukc00111
e ~ of M1lan, the Emperor order d his Genc:rals to draw\ti¡
rors. orn- Forces out of Lombardy, and mJrch them towards Flo-1
nation.
About rhis time His Majdly was caken ilI of a Q.uinzy;i!biit
it pleas'd God he foon recover'd. It was much com~
wherber the Emperor fhould be Crown'd at R.ome :Oqai
Boloniit, but at length it was agreed, that at the lamrp iind
thc I;:mperor's Birrh-day, be'ng the feall of S~ ManBAU,
wben enter'd upon hiq dl: Year was the Day appointdU'oi
jr~ A Gallery was built from the póntifical Palla ce'. A!
Cathedral, for the Pope and Ernperor to go without>ltc·
ing hindred by the people, and it was mofi richly adómd.•
Two Days before the principal Ceremony, the Magillita
d Mo: ~a brought thclron Crown, which us'd to 'b4lU.!
, on at llfi/a11 for the Kin ~dom of LombardY, but was.1·li'
fet on his Head here. The nexr, which was the :Ccrdta.
tion wirh the Golden Crowo, was the greatcft folellliity
iliar h¡¡s been fecn, and being fo exrra::irdiÚary a Cerenniny
I will be fomewhat panicular in ir, for the fatisfall~óf
~he curious. Reader. Two Days befor.e the Coronatio~lihe
J!:mperor was requir'd to rt ake proof rhat he had tee!1tlD·
f ',
n:inically elell:ed King of the Rnm ms, which being (~ro
\
by. four Witnerfes prefent at the Eleétion, The né~tiDay
the Pope fummon'd ali che Cardinal:; ro m~et, and· W~f
· .A11co11a as · Proceétnr of Spain, prefenting the abo ve ~n·
on'd Depofitions, propos'd chat rhe Emperot mig~¡ b4
~rown'd, which was imanimoufly agreed tó, vi~. Th~lllhl
flvuld. the following Day receive che fecond Crown"m:tJie
~hapel of the Ap:iílolick Pallace,and the Th11.rfday foUawiog
ffie G'.llden Crown of the Empiré in che Cathedral.·Accbtd•
mgly the nexr d;iy, thc. Emperor,mended b} a!! t)leN~i~
~11d Prel~tes, fer forward ~ Before h1m.wenc the'Marc:¡U.lli!OJ
4fto.rt 1, .c~rrying the JmperiJl Seprer; then ch.e .Mi~Clf
f11{ma \!1{h t.Q~ Sw~rd; t}¡~l) .AJcxander «e~.Afe~f;
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afrerwards Duke of Flal'ence wii:h th~ Gfoo_e;
:1 • · .
Marquis of Montférrat wirh . the Cro\vil ofLom:i,;liWJVDeXt c~me tl1e·Empercr berween rwo Cardinál ·Dita'.~' after . hlm f?Uo~'d ali the Ccnrr: At ·the ·.Ch~Pf!d
~~l:·ftood the C_ardinal w~o wano fay M~fa-an~ anc~r:c
: ~ mendcd by tour Archb1íhcps; and i1J1 fl1Hiq:is_11rthm
:~. ~
.. • · ri and C.opcs•. Afcer ~rayer the . Ch~ncel.lor ot Ge;r~MMBive the :rfore~ald c_ardinal t1.1e Pope 5 Brief, rcqutMn6
~to anomt H1s Ma1efly, \\h1ch was Read. Théii r.he
:otifrdinal, afrer fome Ceremonies, ~ll')Ínted him, as !\e kn' ic
~re-th~ Altar, on the ~ack and Right ~ide. Tl;eh diey
j Girrfd hlm !nto the Sacnfiy, where, ·rakmg off h1s lo~fe
¡¡f;armeilt and .Cloak, they pur h:m on a long Garmenr of
Brocmi, reaching to his Feet like a Clergy-man's ·caffock,
mMir.br iíarrow Sleeves, which he Girr abaut him, and over
•itJiau Clcak of Purple BrccJde, with a round Hnod, ali
J~ºª ~ope, andJin'd \\ith Ermines. In rhis Garb·he caine
,údut, .of the Sacrtfiy or Vefiry, che Earl of Na.fJail Lord
~mlierlain carry ing his Traín, and fate down en the
iilhice- rai5'd for that purpofr, chofe 'vho had broughc rhc
&nJega.'h fitting at fomedifiance after they had faid tliem 'on
1.¡ií&.f\,Alrar•. Now:'c~m~ the P:ipe from bs Aparrm~nt ro the
tolJbappel wrth h1s M:ter and Ccpe, as fuprcme E1fhcp, ar- The [ron
2•ed;by «llthe Cardinals and Prc!Jres. Tl1e Empel'or Crown.
:,¡trC!lit. cocheChappd ·Door' to meet and ro do him Honour,
~baM t,His Holirieís ma<le a low bow wich his HeJd; The
¡,A\tf~ be~an, rhe P-0pe and Emperor rock ,rheir places; at~
~~fll<'.the Epiflle, four B;fhops brought the Rcg:diil to' rh::
wi.Ppci.from,rhe Altar, wliich he fayingfome Prayers blefs'd;
:sfb~: Bmperor acrended by rhe two Cardinals, wem ar.d knelc
\'1.i<n'.<ilbefore tre Pope who bleü'd him,put rhe naked Sword
·1rifnrt:lh1s right Hand faying a Prayer, then wok ir again and
lo}l\lt!Ít-inro the Scabbard; rhen he put the Sceprer into fli•
,rrR~ Hind ·and rhe Globe inca his Lefr, thenfrr the Cro.~'vn
·nJ!n:llis Head. Th1s done rhe Emperor role up, and ntJkn,tagl ~ bo,w, return'd to hifi Throne. The Pope began the
X&lTt;;D('um, rhey bcch ·fiood ali ri1e whik ir ,.¡¡¡5 fon~,the
loJJ1tilion was fier'd, aH forts of Mufick f~ tinded, ar.d rl;e Car·i1-1i11ab, went onwich the Mafs. At the OlfeJtúry His ·Ma'd'jd{~'. .deliver~d .the Reg¡¡Jia to thc Noblcmr: n tl:at brcughr
!rlthcrti4' m:K!e his Offering at rhc Airar. rrnirn'd ro 11:i; Sear,
'dtcl0k·;tbe Re¡;alia ag;iin,. which, ar thc Elevación, . he<reªº~'.d ro the fame Ncblemen, •nd lmcclln?,; ccnd¡iu'd. f9
·liitthJter.theCoinmunicn. At Prtx -.nbi.i he weni: i1p ta rl1e
~iiüat; · gave. the Cardina! ,thc l{ifs of P't'J.cei ~id _rhf:'f~m~
1
.10'1liltlte ·Pope, then rccc1v d che EJdfed Sacramrnt. · Airer
' io.)hf1:the Porc: gave him h:s Bleffing~ ~nd r~ki ng rhe . ~mJ~9'ºf P)'tQ~ Rj~c fü11¡l ~vi~h his l-cfr, rhey w~St oiitofH.e
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Chappel together, and partiPg by the w4y, . ea~
w~nt_to his Apartment. Thus cpded tl!efolem~itj. 1
of tb1sDay. The, ne:{t Day be:ng Wd nefd4y w~·:
fpent in preparing : for tbe otlier Corona~\on, -al~stc
tbere ca meto Bolonia the Duke.of S1woy, one of tii~~'.
Du~es of Bav11ria, ~nd tbe Biíhop of Trent; · Et~.•~;
baíla.dor from tbe Kmg of Hungary, befide; gre?;t ·
n_mltuucles qf all forts of people to _fee the Corofí~.~
t10n, becaufe t~iere bíld been nóne 111 l ta!y fince ,tM;
Emperor Fredrick Great Granfather to Charl:s V.,., :i~;
The cro1i1,i 6. Dn ThurP A/ tbe 24th of February, beu~g ~e01
ef Gold. Feaíl: o.f S. M athtaj, the G1llery befnre ment1oni
!.·. :1.1
·
made from the Pallace to tbe Cathedral, was
·
coveI'd witb Lawrel and Ivy, and abundance o'.)
Scutcbeons oftbe Emperor's and Pope's Arms: Thitt
Scaffolds in the ~lmrch were cover'd wi!h tich Sil~~iw
and ali the Wmdows of tbe fquare it ílands t.?trll
hung after the faine manner, and foil of LadtAA;q
co_me from ali ,Pl_rts ~o behold that fight : . Ali ':~m
C1ty was a.dom din hke manner, and the lnb~!i~d
tants richly ciad. At break of Day . the Sp":'>f(~
and German Foot, ~ringing AntonJ de Le7v.e on tl~&;~
Shoulders, took theu PoH rn the Square, wbere;tlq"'
continu\~ tbe greateH parto~ tbe D~y. _Two .Li~~q
He;ids fix don a \Vall,ra11 w1th Wbitewrne, at¡d ~lhi
Eagle at her Breaít pour'd out . Red. Abunda~\\
of fine Bread, Cakes, Fruit, . and Sweetmeatsw~f~b
thrown out of the Pallaa Windows, a nd at
~
corn~r of the Square a wbole Ox was Roaíl ·.· ~rl
fü¡ff'd with:Kid, Rabbets and Fowl. Barly in: a
Morning all the Prelates, Nobility and Gcntryr .rnJ
pa.ir'd to the Pallace moH richly ciad. lt béi'?j¡d
ti me. to go to Chur.cb,. the Pope was. broug.ht. o·ü·t· 9.~:&l.
Mens Shoulders under a rich Canopy, attenrled ~T1
53 Arcbbithops and Bithops, the whole Colle.c\g~J ·
Cardinals, aH with rí~h Copes ancl Mitm, a~1 ·¡¡
bundance of Officers ancl Magifüates of Rome.'¡i,l
Boloni4. Being tlms carry\{ to tbe . High .Alt~lf ~
tOók bis place, ancl the Olñce begani \.VhilLt t u
w~ás fung , ancl the Pope vette(l himfeJf to. , · l
Mafo;, two of the EldcH: Cardinals went ba~R0• '.if,
the Pallace .to conduél: the Emperor. He c~ine .9 ·

!.

with the CrQ'Yn on bis Head, which he ha4 r~e~H~ .
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dh~fd.cy pefore, andattended by aJl the ~obíli-

.'(JlFfrH .went, the Marques of !i-1on:.ferrat \\'lth the
; next the Dukt> of Urbm w1th the Swotd ;
e Duke of Bavaría with the Globe, and néxt
tli perór the Duke ofSav oy \vith tbe Crown .All
mere~t>ukes were Habited almolt alike, with long
itltigue Robes, and du~al Coronets on their Bon~; l'he Emperor bemg come to a Chappel, ere!Hfat the fid e- Door cf the C:mrcb, was there
rec4v•d by the Clergy in procdTion? took an Oath
to~'d'efend the C hurch a nd Cathohck Faith, ancl
·was Hripp'd of his Royal Robes, and bad a
k' and Surplice put on him, like one of the
C ~ns of the Church of S. Mary dt Torm of Rome,
arittwas made a Canon of it, as former Emfrrors

l

as~Jfobe.

Tbis done he went on, and being got

intth he Church where the Cardin~I~ receiv'd him,
pir( o'f the Gallery he liad juíl gone over fünk, and
m~y pf tbe Gua'.ds fell through. a~d w~re hurt,
-~.nly one Ffm;z/h Gentleman kili d. Sorne fu~i~io~s ltalians faid, ~'he breaking of the G11llery
. # hrm portended that tm TMJ was cut off, 11nd no
ftili't~·Emp?rqri jhould be Cro'JJn'd in Italy. The Em~ot;tomin\); to another Chappel 011 the left Hand,
Wf!lth;repre!eilted that of S. Gngor1 in S. Peur.r at
R;pit¡-- h~d his Canons Habi~ · t¡t.ken off, a_11d was.
drers tt . ltke a D eacon, bavu1g a Dalmattca and
M!fíf\pl¿, and over a~l the Imperial Man~le. The!1
reWent before the Hi_gb Altar, and lean111g on h1!¡
~aff_againH a place raio'tl, continu'd fo ti ll tbe
~~'ny: was ended, after which the Cardinals hacl
hi'11 1toa Chappel on the lefi: Hand of the bigh AltaP~
· ~e'Rre.fent.i ng that 'of S.Mau:íce in ~.Pmr.~ oi.t R01?' e,
. ,@t~Cardmal F4rncfius anomted lrnn w1tb Holy
.• I r>h the Bac:k and right Shoulder. Thence he re:tLifi¡'_
d ·to ~he High Aitar, a11d havit1~ made bis 0~ence to thé Pope, who wasVdkd ready to fay
>.f;iij, Jmdt clown in his lllace. His Holinefs w~n. t
~~- Jhe Altar and l>e¡c;an the Mafs, and havm~
l,~s'<l, ·tbe f,mpero~ ~·ent up a:id gave him ti:~
l~~ of Peace, ~ncl k1fs d_the V eile be had on'. .h1s
~lders, ove~ the Pontifical Vcílrrie~t ; wh1ch
~fi-~tthey ~e~t dswn and fa te cm fa:ch iide the Al-
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tar, , 'fhen the Princes, wh0 carry'd. t,h e ~egalil, defü~4;
th~m to ~ Cardinll in order, and he lay'd them on t.he ~I
afcer wht~h rhe Venetia11 Emb.affad.or gave .the Po~ W~
n wafh hls Hand~. The Ep1file b~mg e~ded, wh1ch' .~áJ
fung by rwo Cardrnals, by the one m Laqn, and by . thC:P;
ther i1.1 Greek, accordin~ to antient Cufiom, t~1e Ell). ~rllf
wenc and knelt down betore the Pope, ~nd a Btfhop bri\lili
ing thc S-vord, delíver'd it to the Cardinal Deacon.. ~l\i¡
fer,'d at r.1liS, fr.) m wh~m tl1e Pope took it ready dr~¡y~
and l~avin ~ blefs'd it pur it int~ the.Emperor's H~nds, fay[IÍ&,
Remve the Sword t/Je Hvly Gift of God, wherewrth thau !IÍfi
011m vm~ and bumble the Enemies of the pe~ple of tbe God:of/,f
rae!. This faid, the Deacon took the Sword agailluif8~urn'd ir to the Scabbard, and gave it aga;H to the P,~m
who, affüled by the twoCardina!s, girt ir abour the Erijl!S'.
ror, and he rifing drew ir, and made three thu riíl1es,.i;J1G1&1
time, turning the edge d ownwards, afrer which he rmíil!ld
ir into the Scabbard again,and knelt do\\'n as he was befÓff.
Next the Pope gavc: him the othc:r Rcgalia in ~he fame(l¡;4¡r
as they had becn broughr, faying a pra)·er to each, ; J~c
~mperor being Crown'd íbop'd to kifs the Pope's Foo~,and
;rnd went to lit down on his Imperial Throne, at whic4ffiJic
the Cann on fir'd, ali fom of Mufick play'd, and th~~.S..offounded vafi Acclamations of the people. The Gofix:I
.. ,MU
fung by two Cardinals in Grcek and Latín, as the . ~plflk
had been. The Pope wcnt on with the MafS, at tbe,¡~·
fertory the Em¡;eror made his Offering, gave the fü~!lic
Hofi upon the Pare1:, ;md Wine and Water for the q ¡,e,
che King of H•ng.zry'> Emba!fador ga.ve Water ro w· . d1is
Hands. The Emperor went back to J:,.1s Scat, wherehf¡fJ~·
t inu'd till afrer Agnus Dei, he rerurn'd to che Alw~1 !!i!C
the Pope the füfs of p.~ace on che Face and on the . B~.·
His Holinefa left the blelfed Sacrament on the .Altar wi~jiftc
Cardimls, went to his piar.e hy the Al. tlr, and the,~.
·. or
t o his, and kneeling borh of th ~m ador'd the blelf,d?llacrament. Then che Cardinal ;Jubdeacon tock the_,$ilra·
ment in t wo Hofl:s, one large, and one finall on che ~iffO,
ani rurning to the p::opk, deliver'd it t:> the ~~I
Deacon, an:l he took rhe Chalice, anc! both of rhcm.'l'ff#'Eº
rhe Pope- Ti1e Pope, afliíl:ed by both c~rd ina ls, t,~the
}'aten, aad brcJkinz, t:1e hig~c i· Hcft recciv'd one. pJJSl1,,~
dr.rnk thc C d: cc,. Óe ct !1cr pic;ccs of the great f}¡qff:,hC
gave o thc Cm!itnls, :md communiC11ted rhe Emperq¡:1¡uh
.the lefer ~hfi. M.1fa endcrl , the Pope and CardinalHtPªt
· orí li; htcr C.1pes, an:l wid1 lú I:npcrfal Majelty went:9:!WD
out of rhe Churcli inro the great Pia7.za or Sqnzre..
e
His Holinds mou~tecl a H,1rfe-back, ch;<; Emperor o ..
to hold bis Stirrup, and tll!·n toü~ thc: Horfe by the ~~

1
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j;af'l;itid ad vanc'd three or four Sceps, ~ill

c~e Popé wo~li!l
Then deliverrng the'Regaha, '
·~~t thc Crown to thofe, that brought them, !1e mcunted
~j fod ·rode on the Popes Ieft Ha~d wnder a nch Canopy,
ilrf'Y'd bftwo Gemlemen of Boloma. The manncrof rhe'
~!)(dfion · was thus ; firfi wenr the 5ervams of Cardinal~, .
fi;nces and Prelates, then che Popes and _Emperors all riéh..:
ft'füir'd, then che forty Tnbunes of Boloma, the Doltors of
A~Colledges, the GoverMr, and other Officers with their
~ál Guatd; and che Canraloner of Juíl.ice in Armour, cár'•
\fllbg che Scand•td of Bolonia ; ne:xt fol_Iow'd che Sean ~ards
i1f"\rhe Pope, che Emperor, and the C1ty of Ro1t1e, wtth a..:
·&lmdance of Trumpets and ocher Muí!tal Infirumenrs; then
,fiilir;whire Palfreys of che !'ope's, and _after chel!l frur of
-me•Pope's Bed-Chamber, wuh four Cardinals Caps : Th cm
.~How'd the Co~Ie¡;e ~-f Coníifi~rial Advcczti:s of Reme,
bífilf. of che Cub1rnlan;, the Acolites, Pr~efis cf the Pepes
·¡tívate Chappel, the Auditors of Rot.1, che Sub-deaccn's
1 . • h the Popes CrofS, fome on Mules, fome en Horfes, and
; n the bleikd Sacramenr, as is ufoJ!lycarry'd 11he.nPopes
bfiiáiel. Before it w1 nt a Sub-deaccn on a Mule with a great
'Itlhriflallanthorn,and a lighted Candle in ir,anotLer with che
.,optsCrofS,and then a palfrey under :i richCa!10py,aBeJJ a_bc ut.
llfrls\ihckand 8.or 10 Accendanrsahcur,t ne of whcm ledlt bv
'~ijBridk. On theS~dd !e was fo<t a fmall casict c:JVer'd'~vlrh
·l~Joí'h of Gold, in which was che blefkd SJcramcm, an.i
'·~~reictwelve Iiz;hred.Flambe.aux: Afrer. chis follow'd,all
. •'lR~iperfons of Note ot al! Nmons, mofi richly A~coute~ d;
llf~bi: ·che Macebearers and K10gs at Arms, bclonging to thc
·llfhilleror, Kings ot Frrmce and Er.gland, and Duke cf Savor,
lVillll}ttted as King of Jmfl!/em• . The ·Emperor's Heralds
·!lR\iüerld M'Jney CJin'd for that pu; pofe, bearin5 on oile
,'1l!iikHis M. jJlies E:figi~s, circum1Crib'd Can/uJ; f2!1intus
'.~~ator,. and on rhe Reverfe his devíce, whích was_ cw:>
tt¡i\¡}.lrs, w1th che Motto Plus Vftr,t, and che Ycar ot cur
·&1Jkifd'1 530: Then follow'd the Cardinals by cwo and tw:\
¡'º~~ :Princes a>ore mrnrion'd wilh tl1e Regalía, e};cfpt che
&ni!lrbwn wh1ch was· on the Emperor's Htad, wl10, as wJs
º~lfi!d~. carne I~fl ~vi t h the Pope under a C1ncpy. About the
~~ we1e h:s ,Eímyers, and abcnt rhe. Empef('~ 30 yo~rn~
fB,tttrtrarii.r a l:'oor, the Sons ot the Pnm N ibd1cy : fü hrncl
carne che Em!Ja!fadors of Princes, in fcri''" Prel.trt s,
111'íin\ffuur CompJnies of che Empercr's Mm at A:rr:,, ·Jn
JuqtHIF State chey much'd through fome of rbe pri1.cip::.J
nwl'réecs of thc Cicy, \Yhch were all richly ad.:. rn'd, anrl fo
~n r
. wzs h<?r. d w get tr.' wup. 1i. Bt líl::i
. come ro ;; p ¡·Jce
t . . f?U
g'd tt
'.'b:~h~~e ch~ Sm:rn y_meJ, ~i'e Emperor frruck e~ :;,~ the
:.t)phú,rch oí S. Dj/mmc~, wl11ch was to . reprefe ;rt ~ - .}'i!TI .

· ~tthim co go no further.
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L4t~r"!' at Ro~ti "'hetber t.be En~perors us'd to.g0 ~..
t~r bemg Crown',d, an~ ~1s Hohnefs went .aw.ajfj>
hts Palace. At S. Dommcks, the Emperror was~tl"
.ceiv'd in Proceffion by the Canons of S. Joh~ t4l/.
r_an, who were come t? that purpofe f~om t~rm1~Hil

foconduéted to the h1gh. Altar. Havmg pcrforóia
tbisGem.nony, an'l Kmghted many Gentleme~~t
ali Nations he returu'd with the rame pomp to .l j.
Palace, where he was faluted w1th Can non
Small-tbot,. chang'd bis .Apparel, and Din'd <\t .~
Table. by J11mfelf, the Pnnces tbat had carrv'd ~
Regalla, din'd at anot~er below him. That'N~g~
an~ io1~e J?ays foll.owmg, there was extraordin.;Y,.y
~eJoycmg m Bolor1111; and thus ended the CoroAAtmn of Chttrles V.
.
.
·,,1 .
7. The Emperor aft~r h1s Coro.nat1on, never AA·
tempted any of tbofe thmgs the Pnnc~s of ltaly ~
ap,pr~hended. be ,wou.Icl underta~e agamH them, jlf
remam'd ~at1sfy d w_ith the r~Lhtu~1on the V,enetff.W
made of hts Towns in Apu/111, l~lt~out asking~1'
more of tbem, fet led Duke Sforcta m the Dukedpit
of Alifan, fonding Antony dt Ltyv1 to fccure hittj'.tp
the poffeffion of that State. To thts Commande~~
gave the City of Monz..a and other Rewards fo~, :@
gnod Service. Colonel John de MemZ<lo was ~
Governor of the Caf.:le of Milan, an.d D. Lor~4',
Manuel of Como~ D. Lope de Acu!"'! was fent '!t~
fome Forces to -?iena, to. que! th~ D1v1fions that w,~f
111 tbat Republtck. H1s Impenal Ma1e!l:y laboiu;
to reconcile the Pope aml Duke of Ferrara, wb'"
he did for that time ; and laíl:Iy he apply'd bi1n,fc ·
to fulfil bis word, as to tbe refloring bis . 1•
nefs's Family to Florence; "~ hich he perfonn'd,
ing them the Sovereignty of it, notw1thHanding t_ne
Flore.mines offer'd to pay hin~ 5o:::ioo;) _Ducats é~
pofüwn. and to be under h1s Proteéhon ;. hut.~.
chofe to punilh tbeir Infolencies to the FamilJ'~~·
thc Medi.cis~ and 1~1akc: good his p~01nife to theP't;>Pt•
8. It 1s 11npoíl1ble m fuch vanety of Matter::~
Blrbaruffa m ention. every tbing in its plac~ ; the Eippe.r~~~
ra~e... Pe- Coronat10n was not fit to be cl1íinember d, aJJ
non.
therefore fome things have been poHpon'd, wñi'
are now to be related. Ba_rbaruf{a, of whom w~~·
fore gave an account, b~m~ ra1s'd froni fo m:eallf·

.ám

Ílf

·

Degrel

:i

·. . .... .

' e H Al\. LES

,· .

the Vth: E'11peror, &c.

· 'b~Mee·tob~Kin¡?; ~(Algier, n¡:yer ceas'~ to fco~r
~-·Coalls of Spam and the Iilapd~ belongmg to_ ir:,
·',·ihd' at laH refolv'd to employ h1s wboleFo.rce agatnft
·.Hinall Fort call'd Pmon, built on a Rock, ahnoH:
1iifniüg to tbe Land of Algier. He befet it by Sea
Land, battering it, anél givíng fevual Affaults.

»a

· l)IArtin Je Vargas tbe Governor, who had bu't
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l/t¡4ni.crd~ in Garifon, and little Ammunition, fent

lfó acquamt the Emperor, who was tben at Barce!fii4, and defirc: Supplies; lmt be taken up with

1\;e,ater Affairs, forgot it i a~d th_ofe that ouét t~
~ve done 1t, uever put hun m nund. Thus Pow1f~r kll lhort in the Fort, which Rarbarujfa perceiv'd,
~ufe the Befieg'd fir'd but fparingly. Neverthe'Jefi; he offer'd the Befieged lionomable Condittom,
,iVhich they refufing, on the 2xthof M tJy 1~29, he
jmre a general Aífault with 5o::lo Turks, and after
i '. vigorous Oppofition, enter'd tbe place, Kílling all
·~í_t_hi!1 i~, exce¡,.it 25 Men and 2? Women, who ~-e- .
lii:{!~ Slavery~ He caus'd. the Fort to be raz el,
~iii¡mr the place of it made a curious.Garden forhii
'.J)[r~rfion. Barbarnjfa was tb::: Refuge and H ead of
l1!l\e Barb,1ry P yrates, _anc.l hekl Corref~on~lence
1fit'1 the Moors of the Kmgdom of Valenwt, 111 or~ to Tranfoort the1n into Barb4ry. Tothis effeél:
~'fent HiP.radin c,chídiabfo wit~ 1 I Sail upoi:i that
~íl, who fcoür'd tbe Sea for t11ree Months, t1ll the
·Jme appointed by the Morifa/s was come; and at
on ~he 18th of OElober at Night, caH Ancb?r
,~t~e River Altea, landed 6oo Turks, and marcb d
. 1th them to Parant, where he gather'd ali the
1. ,oors, with tneir Wives, Chil_dre11, and Wealth.
· th~nce he fent 200 Men to Murlo, who did the
1íll1pe, and by break of Day he ha.d got together a·

.,n,

tiHf(t

600

Souls, and abunclance of \Vealth, for

'lt~!Y. :C?n~ of them carry'd ali they could. Tbis done,
llt ~lfacilted the Houfe of Peter Perandreo, Lord of ·

.1'kl~cent"

who with_ feven Men defended it 9 H?urs,

~i\J:,tb~ lnfide/1 g~ttt_ng upon the Houfe, broke m at
?.~ top, plunde{ d 1t, and took Pe1er Per4ndreo and
. ~~.feven Men, an~ fop~t off to Se¡u vit h a li hd1a(t
:r~t'. ['erand~eo's Son us d all ¡x;ffible mea ns to r:ü1·

l

: ~~ him, gomg for that purpofe to Venice, thencc t o

·~.g*f11, thcn returning .to Mar(rille'I, wher~ /Jr:rb.. -

· ··

·

m/J.1
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ru/fd was at that time, and refolving to go to

Coli~·

/fan.tínrypJe; but at lall under1tood that his Fatber
was Dead there, upou which he return'd home.
.
9. Roderick de Portundo returning from Genoa, whether he had attendect thc Emperot to guard the C0atl
of Spain, receiv'd Intelligence, tbat Cachidiablo infrfü:~

the Seas, and thm::f.."Jfe r~king. 150 Meil .i~ at ]'1Ji~•
to rernforce 8 GJ.lleys he had w1th h1m, he fati d away to
the 1!1aad Fmnentera, where he found rhe Infidel, who prcfen:ly flcd. Portimdo, tho' adv1s'd co rhe comrary, as being
t:.m weak, purfu'd . with much .eagernefs, and io carne up
w1th che Enemy, wh~n four of h1s Galleys were fo far afleril:
that they could yidd him no affifünce. The Infidel madi
u{e of this AdvJnt1ge, and fallrng on, took the $ for.emoti
Galleys, tho' rhey defended themfelves with much Bravery;
then purfuiog the orher chree, tock one, che orher two
made rheir efcJp~. This hlpned on the 2 5ch oí 08obtt
1529. Barbaruj].i puff'd up with his Succefs, fent ro invi~
S)'n.!n the Jew, a m'.lfl famJus PyrJce, who wa5 at Gél11e1,
tJ co m~ and j:iin him.
H~ did fo, and feveral more of tite
flm ~ fümp ref::lrti:i ~ ro him, B.;rbaruffa found he had fixiy
S,ii 1o[ ali fom, with which he propo$'d no Iefs thao ta~
Cadiz... In order" to ir, Hali Cttram.in was fem to S.trgel wiih
2 5 Sail for Provifr:ins and Ammunition. About che faml:
time Andrew Diria was fet:t out by th c Empercr againfi Ba;.
b:irujJt wich 38 Galleys, who ar M.!jJrca underllood that.thc
Enemy had 60 S,il ; but the one half was ar Argier, the. O:- ,
úcr ar Sargd. He frt fail for Sa,·gel, where Ha!i was, whq
b~in.~ íurprii.'d, landed ali his Chrijlirm Slaves, which we.1'.
ab:mt 8 00, and clapc them into Dungeons, thinking to ff
cure them becaufe rhcy were worth much Money; rhen lle.
fo!lk afl his Veífels tlm thev might not be cury'd dí, niroi
rhe lnhabiranrs our of rhc Town, and rhrew himfelf wit11(
his Tttrks into rhe Cafüe. Andrew Doria enter'd che Poft
wirhout any oppoíicion, rook the ficrr, and frnr George P4·
l.11iiz..z..im wich 3 Companies of It.ilians to relieve the Cap•
rivcs. They were brJu¿;bt ro the G Jlli~s, bue the Soldiel'$
fa!l i n~ to plimder the Town, H di Sally'd out of the Cafll~
upJO them wirh bis 'rwk•, took rhe Commander wirh abo\lé
60 ot his M~n,and kill'd abJut 400. Doria after rhis,durlln~
atcttnpr the C:tll!c, bue pur to Sea wirb his Capri·;es, 2 GaJ:.
leys, and 6 or 7 !in,:¡ Veífels.B.1rbarujfa was much ccncern;ii ,
ac t!iis bfs, b'.:caure it broke his defign upon cadiz.., and !Jl .,
rc*cn¡~e, exerc:_s'd his Crnelty upon foch Chrij1úns as ft··
had, imp.tl;n~ V 1mí11ic~ p ,,rtundo, running Canes becwe(ll '
ch ~ N 1iis ani che F!d'h ot othcrs, trampling fome ro Deadt
wit i ~11r : e ;, Bi:he 1diag 17 Chri/fúlf. SlPes, wh:> would h¡ft ·
yidki 15000 Di~m, and cuttin~ Cape. Martin de Vartll
l.imb [rom Limb.
C H A P.
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fldA_ccount".f the Florentine War,

;

.

~.

whi~!J · .

·-~}' u redHc d, made a Dukedom, . wd
t~n ~o Alexander .de ~~dids; The Elii-i· ·

..:

p~rqr . tn

Germany, Diet at Ausburg, .
.Ji,ubles caus'd hy the the Luthefans'.; the .·.
f*~Joung Princei of France Ranfom'd• · ·

'·:1;.t:··

f;!f H~E Florentine War baving beeÍl ~artY,;d on · . ,
1

I : by: the Emperors Genera Is, and w1tb h~s For-

.&:ní~~rt~s. a particular Relation,_ whieh

¡ ~!l:Jn th,~p~xt place;. but as b~1efly

wc:

,,.
,. Floré~~

will uné War•

as. ~~ay be,
. • u t tim1ttrng ~ny thmg that 1s material. The
IJt#rial Forces wer~ .Commanded by. tbe. Prince of

~. 4lottefta
.tbe chief .Con'1nander of the Florentiné:~
t, VJ1,
Baillon, ánd ilrider him Fran cit Car~
. · , . and ·ten otbers. Tbe .Prince _would fa in ha ve
,, ··~ [Wlion to him, but he was refolute to Die fot
•)11ln~~y; .as he did. He ad vifed the F/orentines
towep the War at a, diíl:ance; maintaining the

.

., :
•.• t;

Tolf'ns. that were fattheíl: off ;

but the bther Com •
~
. ersk who . ~e1..e _of a contrarr; Op!nion; pre:
'!!;~,. i r,e Pnnc¡e of Orange havini!; taken otbei' ·
lt~m Up¡bria; -fate down befo1e Hefpdo; the pe..;
EHate,<;>f .B,~illon; «·hi~h tbe ,Spariiards aflaul.:.
and we,te Repuls'~ witbthe lOfs '.'(their fatnotW
~ ,neJ~ l_ohp. de Urbt~a; who ,rec~1v'd a Musket~
~h!l h1s fo.ce, of wb1ch he D ied m a fe,w .Dal.s.;
i,iíever the PI.ice fürrendred upon Arfü:Jes, wln~
"- ' n.<?t ~erforn}'d. · N ext Peruf a fubmitted anq
:!::dehver d to the Po'}le ; fo that all Umbría wa~
:;t'rétd.lic'c\; Cottona ifood on_c Aiia:ult, lmt . l!~~
.· '"f .
S.
tmtte~

IJ.

í
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mitted before the fecond : So <lid Arezzo, and otfier
places, not darí ng to bazard th.c Fury o,f the lmpt..
rialifls, whoadvanc'd totbe Ctty of F1orence, p~
tin~ it into fucha Con!ternation, that the lnbabi.
t;iu.ts began to ,run out at the other end 1 but that
Batl Ion encC'urag d tbem , poHed lns Garnfon, plan.
ted hís Artilkry, and provided all t_
hings-·for a vi•
gorous Defrnce. Tbere was a hot D1fpute between
both Partíes about a Hill, call'd Giramont, whid¡
commanded the Cíty; but at laH the . Imperi~llfl1
prevaiJ'd, and made themfelves Maílers of it. Tiie
E.mperor's Army confified of about 2coo::i lta/i41111
aml 6000 Sp1miard1 ancl Germr.n.r, all old Soldi~
befides thofe tbat ca me a fterwarfü, under the Cóiti1nand of the Duke of Wittenberg , and D. Pét~r
Velez de Guevan1. The Florentines being recevet•d
after their firH Fright, had conceiv'd great bopés,
tbat the Turks having invaded Auftria the Empetbr
would be forc'd to withdraw bis Army from them;
hut tbis hope foon fail' d them, when they heard: tlie·
Turks were retir'd; however, they held their . ~to.
Jution, and not only the Commonalty, bunl!e
Gentry raíl'd publi~kly :'lt tbe Pope ar~d his Fa~i!V,
and even the Pulp1ts dtd not fpare h1m. Tbe Fforenrine Youth, Commanded by Stephm ColowAt,
made many Sallies upon the Befiegers, of wbid1
Jov_iu¡ and Gt!iccianlin give a Iatge Account. &t·
the:r . Numbers decreafing, they fent to Nap0fn11
Vrjinr, a powerful ~an and great Enemy to the
P0pe, to cóme t0 thm Affiíl:ance · but AlexeíJ'fr
Vite!li frnt bv the Prince of Onrn(Te,' rnet and t-0lifed.
hi1n, takini forera! Colours ~1d abündance;of
.Arms. Laftra, a íl:rong Town, was well Garrifot1'd
by tbe Florrntinej, ·who from thence receiv'd c0iJÍI"
d erable fu ppl ies of Provif1ons, .2 :;03 Spani~rd<álld
German1 we~e fent to attack tlns place, whtch :i~er
two H.epulíes, tbey carned and plundred, and fbu·
ted a Party that came to relieve it. T11e Siege ~.
to ~nw.: grievous to tbe Florentúm, ánd to addltb
their Fcar, News was brought tliat frelh Regimé'Jt!
of G:rm~n.r wcre marcbing OV".:r the Alp1, añd l'it_W
Supplies of Sp.miards conú1g with a train of
kry to batter the City. This mov'd them to~
.· r.

Aftil·
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~;,

e fending Embaffadors to the Pope to make their
.lubmiffion ; but Rapharl leronimo fo manag'd thc
JuÍ!nefa, tbat tbis Defign was Jaid · afide, and thr:
\jriultitude gre~v fo inrag'd againH his Holinefs, that
(bey ha. ng'd fome rhat dl;lrit but [peak ell ol hi_m,
fnd among them a Franc1fcan Friar. In the Spnng
.:{)f thi~ Year I 530, the Florentines refolvin~ to endure
-die utmofi Extremities, raiz'd tbeir Suburbs, and
1threw up Hrong W or ks again ll the Artillery thát
,l\tlascome over the Apennine Mounrain. D. Peur de
.Q~ro11ra, who brou~ht with bim feven Companies of
..new Rais'd Spanijh Foot ( obfrrve tbat tbefe Compa.aies confiíled of between two and tbree Hundred
-lrfeh each) arri_v'c\ in the Camp before the Artillery,
t00'the 15th. of January; and the Marqüefsdel Gajlo
:~ioke fome of thefe Companies, becaufe tbey re"
fus'd to go over into Germ11ny with tbe Ernperor,cboo•
:ftng tather to Hay in tbe Army before F/ormce; iri
:bepes of-Plunder• Afrer many Loífes, it wasagain
,jlropos'd in the City, t? fend Embaífado.rs to tbe
.Pepe; but Malatefta Ba1llon, and other Officers who
,~Were not for Peace, fo contriv'd it; that a parcel oí
.,Wean Fel!ow> were fent with Commi!Iions very de-'
.;feéfrve, wbicb offendr:d his Holinefs and made them
tl>rLaugh'd at.
1i .•. 2. On the fixth of May the F/otentines madé a . ___ .
•"eat Sally _upen the,Spanifh 9.,uarter, in time ~odies, ¡; qt•l
•"41Re of wb1ch charg d tbem rn Front, another m the 'J•,
·rléat; and the third on the Flank. Tbe Sp11ni¡¡rJs
.,'bebav\l themlelves to adJniratiot1, till the Prince of
!•'1r4nge' fent Andrew Gafl11ldo with the ltalians tbat
·Kweré neare.H at band, who cbarg'd tbofe tbat Flank•
1 -td.·the ::,paniards. Then the Germans, and t!Je Horfo
-i1came to their Relief, and fo, afreí a d efperate En..
~~nter; the Befieg'd were Repuls'd with tbe lofs of
·· ~~ Men, tho' fome will have it to be 1000. Tbis
·· l>1faíler no way difcourag'd füilion and bis Par'"
!'1'lf, who wanting ~oney, feiz'd ali tI:e Wealth_ of
~ 1 thé· Churches, as dtd Captain Frrruchi a Florenrpu,
''~h.o Commanded at Volaterta,{paring nothing,•-~o·
·1. ~fer fo facred. In the mean '-'· hile: the Prince of
'} GrAnge fent a Party of Spaniards and lt11lians to take
-''Ül Epoli, which thcy batter~d and took the feconl
S :i
, Affault
· i
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Aífault they gave i.t. Thence both N~tions we_nt
and fate Jown before Volaterrtt, and havmg battct~d .;
tbe w L rks, were Repuls'd in four íe~eral Affaults:,~.
witb tbe loí~ of many Men, and among thei;n tbé
Renov1,·nd Spaniard D. James Sarmient'O. Tbus thcy
were forc'd to raife the S1ege and return to rbe Camp
much enrag'd and out of Countenance. On tht
15th of July the Florentirw made another Sally urr~
der the Comtnand of Stephm Colonna, upon the Ger.:
man Quarter, tbo[e People being diícompos'd with
the great beat. They divided themfelves intofour
Boclies, taking fc:veral ways to enclofe the Befiegen
on all fide~, and were fo far fuc:cefsful as to f1:1rpriic
. them ; but Count Lodron gathenng 2000 of bis Ger~
mans in the place of Anns H:ood the füock unmov'd,
and fo Repuls'd. the Beíieged with great Lofs tO
. them, kilhng feveral Men of note among them,
and wounding Stephen CoJonna with a Pike in tbc
Mouth, anct through the Thigh with a Halberd, which
threw bim down off the Works into the Ditch.
'4lltin~ Famine began to pinch in Florence, fo that ali Hor· ·
fes, Affes, Dogs, and Cats were eaten ; fome Joven
of their Country were for a furrender; and bis HoJinefs had given Command, that his Country lhould
be ípar'd; but tbe Multitude was of anotber Mind,
and refolv'd either to deHroy their Enemy, or perilh.
In order to ~t, tbey agreed to make one general Sal·
ly upon tlie Beliegers, and that it might be tbc
more fuccefsful, fent Orders to Francü Ferruccit:o
gatber all the Troops at Pija, and in that Neighbourbood , and march to Elorence, intending, ·as
foon as he was in íigbt, to make their Sally, anMo
charge tlie Enemy altogetber. Ferruchi gatber'd
n ear 4000 Foot ond 8 00 Horfe, and fet forwan\;
but the Frince of Orange,cwho bad intelligence of tllc
Dei 1gn, went out witb a Bod y of lt11lians and Ghmans, bd 1de$ fome Mm at Anns, and light Horj,
having at the fa me time given Dirc.'étions to FabriiÍ#I
M aramaldi and Alex11nder Viulli, with . their /JMJ•
11111 co rrace the Enemy, and be in a readiuefs W
·lJ!il ·
he lhoutd Cbarge them. Near the Town ofG~·
. gn1mo the Horfe Engag\!, and the lmperiAlil/s. bei!Jl:
wirbin reach of the Enemies Musketieu,· bcgaa;_, .
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. ,.:way, when the_Prince of Orange advancing to
¡;j»g. them on agam, was lhot w1th two Musket
fH!lets t_hrough tbe Body, _and fell down Dead, upon
Qicb bis Ho1fe fl~d outngbt, fome of them carry·¡gthe News of h1s Death to the Camp. · FerrHcci's
Ji4cnthought the Vitl:ory their own, wben tbe Ger- .
fÍ!(f!J advanc'd witb their Pi~es, Cbarg'd and ~lter'd
t#fuccefs-of the Day, forctng Ferrt.tccí tri retire to
~ignano, w~e;e Maramaldo ~nd Vitelli t~e~ fr~tb
~e up, rece1v d and route~t bis Troops,

KJI ltng lmn
Deatb of the Prince of Orange.
ll!is Battle was Follght on the third of Augu/li and
SMáoval · would afcnbe the Honour oí the V 1élory
to.;~oo Spaniards dropt out of the Clouds, as the ltali;fns afcnbe it to Maramt1ldi ; but the Germans were
mTrutb the Men tbat bore tbe Brunt of the Aa:ion.
AIJe Prince of Orange bis Body found füipt by a· Princeof
f~nch·Man, was wrapp'd ·Ín a Blanket and thrown Orangej
~ofs a Horfe, like a ílau¡?;h:er Bealt, in whicb man- Kill'd.
~r it was earry'd to Pi/loya. A difinal Spedacle
erefentiog the uncertainty of mc:irtal Lifi:. This
fnnce was of the Noble Family ot Ch.talan,
aQout tbirty Years of A?,e , Bra,re , Generous,
~pd well belov'd of the Soldiers. Befides him, n.:ar
;oeo Men w ere Kill'd on each lidc>. Tbe N ews of
lb·i·s Overthrow no way difcourag'd the Florentine.r,
.-ho were Hill eager for Sallying; but their Compiander opiJos'd it, which made them fofpeét that
~illsn would betray them, and tbey had thoughts
.i>f.fecuring bim. Thde D iforders gr~w to fücb a
~ad, that Baillon íl:abb'd a Senator knt to depofe
,~Un from his Comman,l, a :id turn\ l t he Ca!lnon of
aBaHion againH: the City to de1end bimielf. After
IJ!!lch Confulion the Mult1tude ran fro m one Extrcam
toanoth~r ; for whereas nothing w cnU ferve before
~Ut they muH Sally and D ie : Now t hey cry'd to
ittbmitto the Empt-ror, and B,ú/lon was empbv'd Floren~e
't~, treat with tbe D. Ferdinand de Gonz.wa, who foc· ['u.render d
'~ded tbc Prince of Orange in tbe fu pream C-1m·
Aland:- :ne .Capitulation was, foon ~?;reed upon,
pnnc1pal Article wherecf was,Tbat tbe Emperor
ld fettle ~he Gov~rmnent. of Flor~nce as he thought
·•"· . Accordmgly his linpenal Ma; eHy at Au1burg
~.l\ .
S3 ·
ereéteél

fo. revenge :of the

!
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ereéted it into a Dukedom, and befl:owed it on A,
lexander d: Medicis, N ephew to Pope Clement the
Vlltb. Son to. a Nephew of Laurmc_ede Medicis,
- once call'd 111mfelf Duke of Ur~rn, ~nd Graadfo1t
tó Peter de Medicis, who was K1ll'd m the Fmiih
s~rvice in tbe Battle of G11rellano, and Wá5. Brother
to Cardinal John_ de Medici1, afterwards ~ope l.tó
the Xtb. On this Ale:áirúler, and the Hemi oHi!
Body, or for want of them, tbe nearefr of Kin, hit·
Imperial MajeHy beHow'd tbe Dukedom, and fié
was accordingly put into poffeffion of it.
.
M1ttin1
3. On the twenty ninth of Augujl, before tbe Ci.
~!lthecamp ~y wasdeliv~r'cl, there happen'd fo_great a 11utiny
· in the Imperial Camp, that ali had like to have been
~ofr. The Quarrel was between the Spaniards an~
ltalíam; tbe former fay tbefe had Kill'd fout of
~heir Men, the latter urge the others had Murder'd
two of theirs; wbat íoever the.Quarrel was, both
rarties drew out and Ciarg'd one another like n1or·
tal Ene1pie". The SpaniArds were inferior iH núm1
ber, and muH confrquer.tly b;_w e the worH of it; but
tbat tbe Germans tot)k their part, and. with their af,
fiHance the General parted tbe Fray, after many
f.roteflants were kill'd on botli fide::. In April, tbis Year the
Pecrees of the Diet at Spire, concerning Religion~
were publilh'd in Germ :ny, w bich tbe Lúthmtns no,t
liking, thé' Duke of $axony, the Lantgrave of HtffÍ, ·
t~e Marque(<; of Enm_dmburg, and fouüeen HanfO
1 owns protdl:ed agamH: tbem, whence the Namc
of Proteítants was given tbem~ Th_efe Germaní
ofren met to fettle Religion, but th;:y wer~ of{a
many different Opinions, they would agree aboµ~
:noth1ng ;' yet wbatever they once broach'd, they
wouJd never go from it. ·Tbus much in tbort con•
ce:rning them ;'lt_ prefent,_ to give fom~ light to~
great deal there !s tofaym the Years 1546, I54,71
and thofe that tollow. We lefr the Emperor t~
f3olonia reacl y to deprt for G,ermanj; but befo!~. he
fet out be writ to tbe Con Hable of Cafti/e ~ givmg
him an acco¡_;nt of a l! that hacl pa!t, anél of hísde~
fign to go into Germany
cur'.) che Luth~ran1~ ;i'14
r_epc1l[c tbe Turks, a n,l then return wíth ali poffib1t:

w-

to

iped into Sp:ein ; it is <lated the feventh of
.
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· jo Bolonia. On th~ twenty fecond he f 't forward~
· !Jf.ªS•Nobly Enterta1n'd al M antutt, by the Marqueis
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Emp:ror
jl¡t.that ptace, whom b~ c:eated a Duke ; tben ves toGcr~ITing the Venetían Temtónes, be pafa'd over tbe many.
i:4lp1, and came ~o lnfpruch, where he was met by
·
,bisBrother the Kmg ot Bohemia, and many German
;Nobles. They travell'd from thence throngb BavA·
being magnificently receiv\l in a!I places, a.rid
. ,orne to Aujburg on the 18tb of
where all the
·lrínces, who came to be pre[ent at the Diet, went
Qut a Horfr back to mect him, and alighting, kifs'd
bjs Hand; the Arcbbiihop o,f Mmti:- making a Speecb
{orthem all to 1~'tlcome bun, wh1ch was anfwer'd
in tbe Emperor's Name by tbe Count Palatine. Tben
;:tfiey mounted again and went towards the Ciry,
' being ii:i~t b)' ali the Inhabi~ants in a War-like man(Jíer, w1t11 twelve pieces ot Cannon before them;
.:next tbe l\fo5keteers, tben the Tradeíinen, then tl1e
Mercbants, then 2Joo Pike-men, tben a Body of
:Horie, thep anrither parce! of Citizens ricbly Ciad,
· and the Gentry in Armour : After tbefc anotber
·company of Merch:mts, next to tbem tbe Cooks and
Viétua!ers, and laH of ali 2260 Soulcliers in Pay, :is
-well Horfe as Foot. At tbc G:1.te tbe ivhgiltrates
receiv'd bis Imperial Majdty, and comlu·~tecl him
' under a Canopy, to a great Square, where he wa5
met with thc Archbiihop ancl Clergy vntb another
'Canopy, a nd fo attended to the Church, where, ha. ving Pray'd, the Emperor went away to his Palace.
. 4. Tbe Diet was open\\ on the ~:Jth. of f1ly, Di<t 41
, and Frederick Count Pal3:tine made ttlc Spee~h for Au;,burg•
.. : t~~ Emperor? reco~mnen~mg to tbem l :l111ty ~n Re: J1g1on , ancl m their Councels to oppük th~ Tu rk:.
; When he hacl done, feveral Learnecl Men f pok~ . to
· the fa1ne purpoft ; . bnt th~ Luthm m1. V\;ere m ore rn:·,~nt upon p_re fe~1trng thm Memon a ls, aml bad
· .l:'reachers ot tbeus read y to fpeak tJ tbe matt er;
'. l~hich bufinefs took up much time . . In Sep~ember,
:. fos Imperial Ma,ieíl:y in tbe Field Kmghted bis Bro. t her K1ng Fer:finand and feveral ot her Perfons of
· ,N ot:-. At this Di_.~ tbe Lu1her.w P ri nces prefented
~i:!o t he Emperor tbe Confeffion. of ~aitb, ~·1:bi1ch took
',J ts N ;rn1.: of tbe place, and is ihll call d t oe Auf~YS4
hurg
0

,,¡,,,
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kurg · (jonfrffeon.

His Imperial Majdly would not
Read 1t, but order'd Learr.ed Men to appove wbat
was Good and Orthodox in it, and to confute what,
favourld of Herefy ; which ·. was accordingly done .
aud tbeir Anfwer was publickly llead, and
prov'd by ali tbe Catholick Prin(:es. Tho'. the mor~
tal Enemies of the Emperor have endc:avour'd ·to'
blaH his Reputation, by diarging him with favoUr.
irig the Lutherans, witb not being firn:ere towardS
the Pope, and with oppofi~g the r eace with Franc~
yet fucb as will take the pains, may be convinc'd
of the ~ontrary, by tbe .i\utbentick Copies of his
motl private Letters tr h1s Embaífadors, where be
fpeaks bis moH fecret Thoµgbts, and whi~h are mucb
more to be Credited, · than the b¡¡.re Affertioris
witbout an)f proofs of Authors known to fpeak m~·
liciouíly of this mighty Monarch : Tbtfe Letters tÓo
long to be inferted in tbis finall Volume, may qe
íeen fcatter\l in many parts of Sandoval, and particularly to this purpofe in the fecond V ol. page
109, &c. Bnt to give one iníl;ance of bis Zeal for
Religion ; one of the ProteHa nt Princes in tbe Diet
of A usbt1rg , railing unmannerly ag¡¡.iníl: the Ca.
tholi~k Cburch; His iml?eriál MajeHy was fo pro·
vok'd, ~hat forgettin¡; bis Dignity, be Harted up,
clapt h1s Hand to bis Sword; ;\nd had 1made an Ei:·
ample of that bot Gmnan, had not his Brother,
.King Frcdinand, witheld hir11. 'ln bis i etter to)i,is
EmbaíTador 4t ¡..o,me, he preíTe_s for a general Coup·
4'.=el to fettl e t ll~ Affa.irs of R eligion ; tlie wholeBu·
finefs of Flormce be refers to his ffolinefs's DireéU·
<m, and ptefcribes all met bods for perpetuating the
Peace a mo1Jg C briflians. ' After this 0n tbe 3oth. of
O flobtr: his Imperial Majr fl:y fen t D. Pcter de la Cv~#4
bis Lord Steward to Rome, to urge tlie calli ng of á
general C ouncil , the prefent N eceffities of t~e
Cburch abfolutely _requiring it, an.<l alleqges a gre¡lt
rnany Reafot•s to induce bis Hohnefs to grant 1t,
·which onr brcvity will r¡ot admit pf,. but iÍiay ~·
feen in Sancloval, Vol.. 2. Page I ¡9, ·
·
5. Tbe Ernperor offencied a t the proceedings of th~
L uth'l:rans order'd certa in Articles to be drawn µp

a;

Diet

~rf.1ks up.

aml dr:liver\l ~Q ~he~, ~op9~ntuP ,_,vh~~ th~y

w.1;
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ttobferve upo~ pain of bis Difpl~afure, ~njoyning
~by t~e m1ddle _of tbe follow_mg April, to de•er in their Refolut1~n under 1:he1r 1-:fanc_ls, of_ wbat
t¡lley defign'd to do, morder ~o conformmg w1tb tbe
yitbolick Cb~1rchJ and that m tbe ~e~u wbile tbey
F.fume not to J>nnt any Book contammg pew Do. jtttne, nqr comp~l any perfon to follow th;ir Sentiíiierits, and _parttcµla_rly tbat _they do not upbokl
the Anabaptttls or Sacramentanans. Tbe Lutherans
went away diífatisfied. Thi;n an Ediét was publifh~' forbidding all perfons to embrace tbe newOpi'íiions, or füch as had been foqnedy Condemn'd,
and fo the Diet broke up, on tbe J9th.of November,
1530. His lmperi~l Majetly went ~w<¡.y fo~ Cologn,
where he _appomted the E!eétors.to meet m Janu~followmg to choofe a Km~ of tbe Roman1; but
Jñ . December the Lutherans ~ífembled at Smalcaltie,
where they enter'd into a Lqgue to defend one anotber, fending their Deputies to invite other PnnFes to joyn with them ; of which we .lhall have
more occafion to f peak. On ti 1e latl Day of Nov.em- ~r, · Margaret o[ Auftria, Daughter to the ~mpei-
pr Mf(ximilian, Aunt to Charle1 V. and Wtddow
pf Prince' John, the only Son of their Catholick
,Majetlies, died ci.t Mech/in, at.the Age of 5·2 Years,
~nd hayihg govern'd. the low <;:ountries, 23. Mary,
qµeen Dowagerof flungary, ~ttler to the Emperor
fi¡cCeeded her in the ~overnment.
'
6; The King of fr4nre being very defirous to ob- Prinm
~ain bis ~bildren's 1iberty 'us'~ali poffible means to of France
gathet their Ranfome, ancl p~id off the Summs Ranfom'd,
· due to tbe ffing of England, and the tiine of the
Excbange dr'awing near, he would h~ve bad it done
~ tbe way of Prrpignan ~ml Saulfes, which the
. Emperor was willing · to condef~end to ; but the
. Conttable of Ca/iile, who had thé Cutlody of the
frinces oppos'd it, be~auf_e of the length of the
. '!ay, ti;nd daµger ofthetr bemg refcu'd on the _Fron~t~rs of · France. For thefe :fleafons and others, 1t was
.·~greed ~hey íhould ~e deliver'd on the River Bid:iJ«ó, by'Fventeravia, where they had been receiv'd,
!;tnd they beiqg in order to it, _brougbt from Pedraca
fR Gurnl~l 1 were left the¡·e tlll the ConHable ~11d
· ,. ·
Lruú
1
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Lewis Je Praet, a Heming of tbe Ernperors
Cbamber and Privy Coundl, went to treat '9t~
two Frmth Commiffioners about tbe ffi!lnMr •ti
making tbe Exchangt>, with wbom they aq;reedup.
on the following Articles, 1. That all Forces w1Jat.
foever on both íides, be withdrawn ten LeaguesfrOi¡
the phce of Delivery, and come no nearer to itj~
ten Da ys befare and after it. 2. Tbat on tbe ~
o_f Delivery. no French come nearer than Bayonll,
t11l the Pn.nces be at S. Jean de Lvz, except or)(f
foch asare bere named. 3. Tbatonly700Footto·~
difpos'd of, as hereafter 1s mention'd, thall re~íit
within ten Lea~ues of tbe place, and fifty Men 'i:i
the Caítle of Fuentera_bi4. 4. Tbat twelve Perfons
be fent fro1n each fide, to fee tbere be no Forces; nor
rnunbers of People ~ather'd together. S· That tberc
bt'! but twenty Men in ti.e Garrifon of Beobía. 6.
Tbat for the more convenient excbanging the Prin·
ces for tbeir Ranfome, there be a great Float moor'd
in the middle of thc River, witb a Barrier acrcifs it,
and a Spaniard and Frenchman be fent to view it,
who are tt> continue there till the Exchange be 1nat{é•
.7· Two great Boats ib:ill be appointetl oneto catry ·
the Money, the other the Princes ; and this, thatit
may not be li ghtertban the other, istocarryan~·
qua! weight of Iron ; tbefe Boats to be fearch'd by
Gentlemen fent from each fide. 8. That each fide
thall bave 700 Horfe ancl Foot at equal difiance
from tbe ·water. 9. Tbat time be Men on bQth
íides, witbout any Armes, to Load and Un!9¡d
the Money. ro. Tbat tbere be fifteeq Men frnt oyer
from each fide, tlie Spani.trd; to bave · the Cu(fody,of
the Money, aml the French to fce tbe young Pri1'l~S
are brought to be excbang'd. II. Tbat the n1;1mlier
of perfons in each Boat be equal, and fo the Wc~·
pons they carry. 1 2. Tbat ali tbefe Perfons (11)!1
come out of their Boats upon the Ponton in the Ri·
ver, and tbere ex:~hange Boats, tbe!French going !ri~~
that where the Prmces are, aml the Spaniards mto
t '.1at ol tl:e Money. Tbis is the fobílante ofthe prlp•
~ipal Art1des, the reíl: beingof lefs Note; and w;ijat
15 more of t~efl:! was notbing but formality of wor~s.
Afcer agm:1pg u,pon all thefe Articks, many otht!S

·
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· -éOlties occu(d as :t difpute abou~ the finenefs
,íf•the Gold, ad_ruHed Wil~ much d1fficulty, then
fl:t·Cc;nftable fell fick, whtch retarded the Execu·• D· · At leng;th on the firll: óf Ju!! th~ ConHa~le
·'1' reafon of his weaknefs bemg c~med m a Chatr,
idie citcbange was ordcrly perform ti eft rhe Ponton,
¡j9 was mention'd above, both p<nties returning to
~r own fide well fatisfy'd. After the Pri_nces
were éxcbang'd Quee": Ellenor the Emperors StHer,
.itho as has been mentton'd had been contraéted tc1
:fbe :King of France, was carry'd over in anotber
-Boat to the French fide to confummate the Marriag~
"hh that King, which was perform' d at Bourtlu11x,
'wbere he receiv'd her and bis twoSons with extraordinary Joy.
.
.
.
· 7. Ferdinand, Brother to the Emperór, was at ·1s3r.
Q¡logn eleél:ed King of the Romans on the E17e of Fe_rdina~~
the Epiph.mr, i1_1 tl~e year 1531, _and
th~ 11th of~ing ofto.
¡ilnuary w~s wtth great folemmty Crown ~ at A- omaos.
·911ifgran " '. lth the Sdver Crow_n of Charlematn, keet
1n that Ctty~ as A great Rehck, .and put on bts
llobes. J:le bad the year before been Crown'd King
.ofBoben:ia, and was nów attended by a numerous
·~ain of Bohemians, .l!t/oravíans and Sílefians, who
endeavour\l to fet off this Solemnity with great expence~, as ditl tbe German1, l ttlllians and Spaniards
'óf the Emperors retinue. His Imperial Maje!lv
Knigbted a great many Gentlemcn with the old
tuíly Sword of Char/tmain. After tbe Solemnit;¡
was over, the Emperor us'd all bis endeavours té,
· íinite the Printes of Chriíl:endom in a Lea~e againH Soliman the great Turk, whofe mighty Power
· threat_n_ed ali ChriHer~<l om. On the 14th of J.inuttry
the C1t1zens and Mag1Hrates ofCologn took an Oath
. PÍ Fir1elity to the Kin~ of the Romans, and the
n~xt day the Fmperor fet out for Brabant, with his
·S1~~r Qpeen Mary, and the King of the Romans
for Auftria. In the mean while tl1e Kings of France
.~fld England began to combine againH the Emperor, the fonner out of Envy to his greatnefs, th~
l;tter becaufe bei~g then in Love with Anne of
. ~u/len, and defigmng to be d\vorced from ~en
':f~h~rtm, he fraí'd his ·Im11erial Majcfüei Refebr. · ·
' , · ·, .
·
ment,
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ment, but thefe things broke out later. In Ger,,,;,¡¡
tpe Luther~ns continu'd their Aífemblies to ~~~~
derate agatnft the Emperor, who oppos'd the1r <\é.r
~gns, a:nd follicited _Forreigu_ Princ~s and States~:
Joyn w1th ~hc;m. H1s lmpenal MaJefty .perceivmg.
that th_e Confultatio1_1s tended to an open ~reaco;1
found it not convc-ment to ]~ave Germany m that
con~ition, ª!Id. theréfore w:rít · tp the Councel pt
Spatn, acquamtmg them w1th the n~ce{fity of hi,
fray, · to defend the Catholick Religion, to oppof¡j
the [.,u:her.fns, and make bead againft tl~e Turl.
The Councel higl~ly app~aude~ bis Majefl:ies Z1:al,
but at the fame time adv1s'd lum not to expofe hi$'
Perfon to dangers, but rather to return to SpaiG1i
w bence orders might be given .as well, for obviatA;
ipg thofe Evils that threatned. This they ·repeated
in two feveral L~tters, au~
the laíl: advife hiDf
not to g1ve way m any thmg to the L11theril)Js1 QU~¡
toh reduce the~ entirely to the Chur!=h, or puniJ¡i.•

in

t eri.

,,
. 8,. In Spain the Emprefs fpent moíl: of the Sum;

mer.1at Avila, ªnd in September remov'd to Me4in4
del lkmpo, with the Prihce and Princefs Mar), wb(
was afterwards Emprefs. ln Ocfvber dy'd LewífA óf
'Savoy, Mother to King Fr4ic~ of France, and 'oil
_the 3d of December the Emperor fet fonyard fron\
fl11nders towards Germany, befl:owing the ord~r ot
the Golden Fleece by the way ;\t Tournay on fev~
tal i.>erfons ofQuality, to fil¡ up the number of fom~
deceas'd. This year was very fortu,nate to Pope
Clement, becaufe his N epbew Alex4n4er de Medici¡
\,;as created Duke of F{orence, as was hinted be"
fore, and he reduced under his Dominion tbe City
of A.ncon,11, whi!=h before was in tbe Nature of ~
Two not- Cc,1!1momyealth. About this time there was broughf
a~le Men. tQ bis fíolmefs a \'{Onderfol Man, who would ~lVf
·
Fifi:eeri or Twenty days without eating any ~blr(J
whatfoever. The Pope fa.id an Army of fu~~
Men woukl be very ferviceable. A curious Spani~r.~
\vho obferv'd this and ali that was remarl<able-.MJ
his t_ime, fays, that at !Woral,_ a Village ip - ~.
Terntory of M aderuelo m Spain, therc . was ti¡~
~iving 'l; Rich Con~tryman, \\'h~ t9o' ~e ~~4 ~~~
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l[(fris•o\vn, never eat Flelh, nor _drank Wine; ~or
-wore ~ofe, or Cap. Tbe.D1et of tbe Empire~
WáS appornted to meet at Sptre, but the Emperor
iferted by urgent affairs could not be there by tbe
O.y prdixt ; . and the King of tbe _Roman_s ~onfidering .tbe danger that tbreatned bis Domm10ns and
aU the Emp1re, writ to him, advifing and praying
.tliat be would make all poffible fpeed into GermAnJ,
and adiourn the Diet appointed for Spire to meet
ai,Rittisbon on tbe Fea{l of the Epiphany, tbe following ycar, which was acecmtingly . done, .as we füall
fee m its place. In · Holland and Zealand on rbe llfi/er.4'fk
. ,J of November there \legan fuch a terrible Storm of Inundati&&.
Rain, Wind, Thunder afül Ligbtning, that the like
had never been feen, ·and all People thougbt Hea·ven·and Earth would come togetber. Wben this
íérnpeH began to ceafe, tbe Sea fwell'd, and row.iing Mountains of Water broke down thP. Dikes,
.líore all before it, and drowl1ed all the Country
1
for.many Leagues,in which infinite numbers of Peo1PI~ and Cattle periih'd, and befides a great m~!lY
Vtllages, feveral good Towns,. and Three C1t1es
~ete left quite imder Water, fo that nothin¡;i; but
tbe Tops of the Steeples remain'd in íight. With.in Two Months of this lnundation there happen'd
;a mofi afkinitbing Earthquake in Portuga_i, princj..
.pally about Lisbon and Santarem, by wh1ch many
Per{9nswere kill'd; and fome Ships.caft alhore. It
Jaq~d fo long about Lisbon, tbat the People durll
tto~ live in tbeir Houfes, but tho' it was Winter
.lay in Tents about the Fields, an_d fo did the King
and Queen, and yet fo were afrai~ tbe Earth would
·{wallow them. It continu'd Eight ~fays, and tbe re·
port was that Fifteen Hundred Hbufes were over·tbrown in Lisben. After it follow'd a deftniéti\'e
Plague, On the Thirteeth of )Hly. this . year
-tbe Emprefs who govern'd Sp11in, receiv'd Letrcrs
.!om tbe Viceroy of Naples giving anaccount that
·U Was fufpeéted tbe French _}\!ere in l:eague _with
·'lhe;THrks~ and tnat ,a Hundre•l and F1fty Sa1~ of
..~rJatter had been feen on the coaíl of that Kmg·
i~ ·near Taranto, and bad landed Men i11.Ap!1lia,
:\•nd .taken Cttjlr1 a finall Town. ¡-befe Ne,ys
: :~ ~
'
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alann'd Spiein, fearing the French would make ·fhelt
advantage of the appro.ach c>f the lnfidels, ltlll
therefore the Emprefs wnt to tbe Grandees ofCiJilt
acquainting them with it, .and defiring they w0W4
be in a readinefs to oppofe tbe Common Enemy• .

CH A P. XX.

·

Tbe Diet at Ratisbon, Solyman inv;'J.
Hungary with a mighty Army ; the E,i.
piror with 12ocoo Men at Vienna ; l!.I"
tbing dtme on either jide ; the Emperor:u
ltaly, tWd re'fltrns to Spain ; Doria IJi!
Aaions in Greece .: He relieves GorQU

Bejieg'd b; the Turks.
Munfrer fapprefs'd.

Anabaptift,f :~
;'

•sg·t

t 1.

l\ati~~or~.

H 1 <; ImperialMajefl:y was füllat l3n1ffe/j,fo

. J anuary 1532, where be receiv'd Intelligen~
from feveral Hands, that Sol1m1m the great Turk was
fetting out a migbty Heec to infeH: the Coaíls of I•
raly, ancl at the fame time gather'd an Arm~cl
3ooox> Men to overrun Hungary, and rnake btln•
frlf .Maíler of Vimna. At the fame time the U·

therans . carry'd on their Deligns confederating,: as
was faid before, among themíelves, and engagmg
the Ki11gs of France and Engl11'!d to fupport then,ta'
gainH the Emp~ror. Thefe n,11gbty Dangers obh¡Í-d
him to call a Dtet to meet at Ratisbon, where necéf·
fity extort.e d fr~m hinl. .ª Conipliance withtbe Proteo
Hants,wh1ch bts E1'.cm1es have falfely reprefented-119
a voluntary favoutmg of them. It was ag·reed ~bilG.
they thould have the free exerdfe of their Relig1onj
till füch time as a general Council, :or Nattof!al
Synocl were 'onven'i.t, where all . things fuould :beed

fettl
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This Accommodation

. ~ call'd tbe Interim, and upen it t_he Proteílants

11-<:onfented to affiH the Emperor agamfl: the Turk ;
, W,ho~e Ex~dition into Hungttry, the_ caufes t~at
IJ!OVÜ. bun to 1t, and the ev~nt ofo, 1 wtll here g1Ve '
at'aitltular Account, asbetng a _matter w_here~n the
Eiiperor Charles the Vth. the fubJeét of thrs H1fiory
iaio much concern'd.
2. U pon the Death of Lewi.r, King ~f Hu!JgarJ, Caufe 0f
, ffe.hn Sepufius Vayvode of Tranfilvania la1d ·el aun to tbc Turkthat Crown, but being routed and expell'd both ilh War.
Qmntrics by King Ferdinand, he fled into Poland,
aad there friendly entertain'd for a coníiderable
:rila1C, by Jerome Lafco, a Polifh Noble Man, with
Jehom he confulted how he might recover that Crow n
kafpir'd to. Lafco advis'd him to have recourfe t8
'S61yman the great Turk, profering to go himfelf as
liÍS' Einbaífador to him; which he accordingly clid,
.;_. wás thought, with the Coníent and Recommen;4ation of Sigi(mund, King of Poland. Solyml!fn un·aertook his Proteétion, and refolv'd to go liimfelf
· 1in Perfon, to put bis new tributary King in to Pof.
feflion of his Dominions. King Fer..iinand under•
fianding what was carrying o~ againíl: him,_ fent an
Eltibaffador to the T urk, with offers of ltttle ltfs
.fGbjeétion and acknowledgement than the other;
,buthe was frornfull y rejeded, and commanded to
d.epart Conflantinople immediately with a Declarati'Ol.l of War againll his .Maíler. In 1529, Solyman
, ha.ving _gatber'd a numerous Army ~t Sophia, can"Je
.:tiitther rn perfon, and was met by lns new Vaffal,
··'lohn Sepuftus, whom he recciv'd favourably. Then
·te entr'd Hunvar), by tbe way of Be/grade, and
coming to Bud°.t, found it abandon'd by tbe lnha~tants, there being no Garrifon in the place, but
'.°"ly 700 Germnns in the Ca!lle, unclcr _the _Co11'.11ná.n~l of Thoma~ NadaJli, wl10 defend ed 1~ t1ll l;1s
·'Sol'lliers bound h11n Hands and Feet and fmren:lr d
.,;,t.he Place, Articling for their Lives. S olyman t1n.' derílanding what they had done, cauú~ tb~m all
· :•h:>.be cut in pieces, and gave N adafti h1s L1berty.
Fr~~ Buda Sulyman adva.nc\l towards Attjlri.1, ancl
::"~U.nmg aH tb.: Country wberever he came, at laít

·

fa te
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fate down w_ith bis whole Power b~fore Vienn4, i¡-,
bout tbe Hl.lddle of September, havmg been mucb .;
retarded by the great Rains. Kiug Fmlinand bad :~
put 20000 Men into //ienna, under tbe Command'<
of LewÍJ Count Palatine ofrhe Rhine, and NicholtU :
Solme, a brave Commander, who had plenty o(
Ammunition, ~ith 100 Pieces óf large Cannon,aii4
300 of Small. What fav'd tbe Beíieged, was, tbat
S~ly~a!Z bad .no heavy C~nnon for Battery, having
loíl: it m a füver, u pon an attack Vftolfang ~n Hun~'
garian Noble ma:de u pon their Army. However·:
he had füch abundante bf Ünall Guns; _and Muske~¡ J
an~ íhot fucb clouds óf Arrows up into the Atr;;
wb1ch fell into the Streets of the City, that there;
was no fafety in going from one Hoaf~ to. anothe~,.1
The want ofBattering Pieces made the Tur_ks falf: ·
to undermining, but the Beíieg'd never fai\'<¡l t9: .·.
countermine and difappoint all their Works. HoW-• ·
ever fome Breaches they macle, and gave fevera{
Affaults, in ali whicb they were vigorouíly repuls'd, :
Solyman finding all bis attempts prov'd fruitlefs, ..
ª!Jd the Winter now drawing on, broke up tl¡e.
S1ege and drew off-iri a rage1 defüoying ali th1:'.
Country wherever ~e cam~, and carryin_g ~waya;.,¡ _,
hove 4o::ioo Perfons rnto 1mferable Capt1v1ty• Al
Buda he Crown'd Sepufius, and left a confiderabJe.:
Force to fupport him, promiiing to come again'
.
fpeedily to bis áid with a greater Power.
Prepara- 3·. !bis ye:;ir 1532 tbe Ernperor being_at Ratisboil;~
tions a· rece1v d Adv1ce that Solym11n was marchmg towar4s:.
gainft tbe Hungary '".ith íu~h a Numerous Anliy _that fome~·
Turks.
computed 1t at F1ve, otbers at Three, but tile mofl•,
mojerate at 200000 Fighting Men, beíides .J 20 &at· ~ -·
tering pieces. Before he entred Hungary, King Fer• ,
dinand fent Embaífadors with Rich Prefents, and·
Propofal s to ·endeavl'ur to retard bis Progrefs, buL
he order'd the EmbaíTadors to follow and fce whe->; '
thér he was going; by which it appear'd that no-_,,
tlii·1g could divert him from purfuing his deíign;:".•
whic'h was to ú1ake himfelf Malter of Vienna. The/ '
Emp~ror apply'd hiirifelf to all Cbriílian ?rinc<!s:/
for Atd againH the Common Enemy, promifing to. J.
employ all his Fom~s and expofe h1s own Perf~,1¡1

for ..
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1Jr the Publick fafety. To be as good as bis word he

. 6t orders to the Marques del Gafto to gather ali thc:
"sjlliijb Foot, a_;. l raife what _ltalianr the_ time ~ould
, ~rtnir, and. w1th them ípeed1I~ to repa1r to fiie1111:•
· bdrtw Doria was comm;¡nded w1th the Fleet uncler h1s
. ()lilhmand to the Coaft of Greece; to mcet the Enemy;
fo{12000 old German Souldiers were taken inro pay0
. tlie Kir.g of Fran:e woulcl con tribute nothirig towards
tñe War, his IQ.clination Iying another W<!y. 1'he
Jjng of England was buzy with bis new Wife, andotércurning Religion. The Pope indeed <lid ali that iri
him lay; for being exhaufted with the charge of tlie
. Florentine War, which had coft him above a Million of
J)ricats., he rais'd a fifth o.f ali Ecclefiafrical Revenues,
ihich amounted to a vaft Sum, and íent Cardinal Hyp·
pito de Medicis his Nephew with it to Ratiibon. Be·
fi<les many Gentlemen Volunteers tbat went with the
Cardinal, he receiv'd into liis Jiay 8c oo Hu11g.iríd11
Light Hl)rfe; and caus'd a Crucifix to be Emhroide1'd
bn their Standards. The Gérman Princes and Sta tes
aU fet\t thdr qnotas to the Emperors Affifl:ance, but
Smle-.ial here forgets to mentloil thern. Solymiin now
drawing near to Hzmgary, ]ohn Sepujius íent his Friend
Aloift:us Gfitti to lay Si~ge to Gran; l1 City Teu Leagues Gran
from Buda, on the Road to Vienna; He ha ving Bat- Befiegcd.
ter'd the Citadel fome days, the Garrifon fe11t for Snc~
conrs to Presbóurg, whence an Ollicer was Cent down the
-Dmbe with 60 Boats, and pofted himíelf in the Jíland
ofCqmurra expefüng to be re-inforced. Gritti liaving
advice of this approaching füpply, went out to meet ir,
ana-the Commander of it more boldly t han difcrcetly
otfetíng ti) give him Battle, was tlefeatect, 50 cf his
Boats taken, and he with the reft rnade his Eícape.
GriHi return'd to the Siege, and the place bdng im•
pregnable by force, reíolv'c\ to ftarve it. Befare this
Placr wa:s t.tken, the Marqi!es del Gafto país\! over t!Je
A/prwith 2 0000 Foct, who mutiny'd by the wJy, but
lic ~ppeas\t them hy fair me2ns, he might ha re 30000
lt4l1a11t, bnt that he had lictlc 1v!on::y to pay them;
After 'him follow'cl D; Ferdínand Gonzaga , with abouc
!ooo Light Horfe, aml laftly the Duke of Ferrara with
anétlter parce!, and fome Sp.miards and Gr~eks. At che
faine time bis Imperial },.1.ajefiy fo t for i'i ard f1cm R:ttis-

,
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ben and c1mc to Lintz, whether refo rted litch numhers
cf choice M en, as had not b::'.en fren en. the Danuhdn
fevcral Ages.
.
Solynm1 J..• Solyman had now entred llunga'J with his Nlimei11 Hun- ro~s Army,and leaving the Danuhe on the Right march'd
g¡¡ry.
tuwards Stiria, where he laid Sicge to a little town
call'd Gurtz, which was fo bravely defended by a bol(¡
Governcur call'd Nicolitz., that Solyman compounded
with him, to have the Flace furrendred when Viemit
was tak<:>n, elle to be Jeft free. At this .p lace he dfi:.
mi fs\ l King Ferdinands Emba{fadors with Letters . to
their Mafter and the Emperor, challenging them to
give him Battle; ;rnd yet unde rftanding what excel!eat
Commanders· and experier.ced Souldiers the Chriftian
.Army "ªs ccmpos'd of,he wheel'd oíf keeping ata great
difrance from Vieima, ancl ravaging all the Countryas
he went. At this time the Spaniards that were in
Virnr.a Mutiny'd againft their Officers becaufe 1:hey
commanded tht m into the .fi e!d, ancl there was muéh
clifüculty in quelling thcm. F orty Thoufand Tvl~
Horfe were detach'd from the main BGdy of the Army
to dcfiroy ali the Ccuntry, which they <lid up ~~far
as Lint\, where tire King of thc Romans then was; ana
J1adng run above 150 Miles iíJ.:e an lnnntlation bc:aring
ali down befare thcm, they return'd to overt<ike 1their
main Body then at a great diftance from .them. ' rfo
be the lefs encumber'd in their March, théy Butcher'd
4.coo Captives thcy hatl taken, and then {!iyided them;
felves into two E odies, taking fcveral ways. Onc oí
thefe Bodics taking, the fhorter cnt arriv'd fafe iq the
great Camp. The other was met and routed by the
Count Pala t i ¡¡e of the RUne, who kill'd the 3d partjjf
them. Thole that efc<1 p'd lightetl npon Count LodrQ11i
ami the ·Marques of Brandenburg, by whom moft ofthFm
were cut off, and the finall remainder to a· Man perilh'd
by the hands of the Hlmgarians. It was debated ,j¡¡ :~
Imperial Counfel of War, whether the Enemy ·ou¡iht
to be purfu'd and forc'd to a Battk, but he bein~tJtc
aggreífor, it was thought enough to ha ve deterr'd hlJI
frorr¡ attc::mpting any thing, ancl fo nothing was ~
on either füle. The Emperoi;'s Army was computed}~
conii11: of 9,ocoo Foot and 30000 Horfe, with an - ~'.
celknt T•ain of Artill@ry. Yet Jhefe Two m~~IJ
,..
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i\'~ies, the gr~ateft perhaps that had been ft-en in

ainftendom, . dtd not fo much as look upori one anoand Solyman in feveral years after did not difhirl>
·ebriil:endom un that fide. .King Fcrdinand would giad~
fy have perfwaded the Ernperor to keep his Arfuy to·
jether; and carr~ on the War againft Johli Sepü]ius, but
1t was rtbt _praéhcable, becaufe other urgent occafions
éail¡d his J,fajefty away, \Vipter was drawing ort, ara~
~ere was ni>t a fufficient fund of Money to defray)ucl1
lvaft éxpence. Howevet the Emperor order'd · the
Rt1ians ro fray v1ith his Brother, under the Coinmand
Qf Fabricius Maram.ddi, which they were (o ill iúclin'd
~~ that 8000 of them Mutinying, took the way td
/titif• This fo otfended the King of the .Roma ns, that
lje gave orders that al! . the Italians fhótÍld be kill'.cl in
~tlY of his To.wns, and it was fo well p~rform'd tfiat fe\~
bf them got 'home; Above 50 Perfons of the prime
.~obility óf Spain went either through Ita/y í.1r France téí
~end the Emperor in this Expedition, befides ii gr-eat;
q number of the'Ieífer Gentry, of both which forts fua;
riy .encumbred . thelt. Eftates to exprefs their zeal in
fbllpwing his Majefty through ;\ti dangers:
. . . , ... '': .
,: 5. The .Turk oeing gone, an'(t the Emperor fefolv'd the llliJ
f9r ltJlj, he fet out from Vienn11. on the 4th tít Oélobcr, peror fdC:
. . d t.he 1ame
r. " . d
r.
D • Peter
. de Ia Cue'Ua to
. Ro.me;
" to parts
a,rt
ay 1ent
Ital. Jr·
1~.tr.eat. the Pope to gi ve him a. irn;:eting at Ge.1:ila, ancl )'
p/efs ¡¡~m to it by ali means, óf eifr his 1'.iajeffy would
~ forced t.ho' agai;ill: his Inc!inati.Jn to go ~s far as
~~11.1e tp falute his Holineís; After this on the x 2th of
01Jo~er his Majefty fent away an Exp¡·cfs to aéqnaint
JYs Embaífador at Rome 1 the Cardinal of of mi!, aad D;
~etér de 111. Cue•:t; that he was drawing near to Ual_J;°
~~1at they might make it known to the Pope, a:nd fond
11,lm an. account wherher his Holinefs woukl meet him;'
o,r he be forcecl to go to I\ow; Thej' ali t !n'~é negkd•
ed to ~d•:ertiie: !Ji~, Majeily, whereof he.afterw árds cQin~.
p)ain'd; and lets tb.em :Know how
had receiv'd ad~
Yjce from his Ho1ineís1 ffiat he vfoukl meet him at'
ll?l~nia¡ but not knowirtg the day dire.'.1:-s ~h~m to fend
·~ ~exl-Jrefs with the t:ettainty of it, that he may he
~h.~rt at the faúi:úi'nie as tlie Pope. In his Journey lre
q~ferv'd this tnethod 1 D• Ferdiniind de Gtin{agit had the
~¡u with the Light Horre, thcn fol!ow'd the Marques,
.,_
T :i
1frJ
~iiter,
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del Gajlo with the Foot and Horfe-Guard•, two days
after eme the Cardinal, Bilhops, and C!ergy, theri
the Emperor, and laftly the Duke of Alva with the
.Sjwdjb HC5rfe, and German Foot• In this manner he
entrerl Ttaly, witJ-:out going through any Town of tbe
reneti:t'ns, and arriv'd at Mantua on the 7th of N.ovemberj
On the 2oth of Decembá he fet out from thence to;
Bolo;;ja, where the Pope expeéled him. The Cardi·
nals of Tourncn and Gritmmont were there folliciting thé
t~ope in the Na me of the King of Franre, tu oblige-the
Emperor to withdraw the SpaniflJ Forces out of LombardJ¡
;i\ledging that unlefs it were done he could not con•
tinne the Peace, by which it appears that he onlyfiucly'd to difarm the Emperor tbat he might recove{
his Loífes. Nor ditl his Holinefs and bis Imperial Ma.(
jt"fty well agree, for the Emperor was for a General'
Councel to fettlc the AJfairs of Germ:zny, and the Popcdelay'd time, difcovering his lnclination to France. At'
the fa me time the Ve11etians pretended they were willing
to preferve the peace, but faid they could not deny
afiifting the Duke of Nlilan, if he fhould ftand in need'
of it. This tht:y clid to infinuate to the King of Franíe¡'
thJt he might hope, they would joyn with him upon oc·
cafion, :rnd to keep the Emperor in awe that he might .
not defpife Fr;tíJce, ali which tended to keep a Ballance'
in Ita/y, that neither Prince rnight groi.v too powerfur
ancl make himíelf Mafter of it. It was alfo repor-'
red,that the Frencb and Vaietians had adl'is'd Solyman not
co Fight, for fear if he were beaten the Emperor
lhould be too hard for them both. Afterrnuch debate ·
a new League was conclnded between the Pope and
Emperor for a year and a half, in which the Dukes of1Mila11 and Fen&•a were includcd. One of the Prind·
pal Articles \\as, That his Imperial Majefty fhould
withdraw his Forces cut of Lombardy, every one of tbe
Confetlerates paying clown 25 0-:io Ducats to Antonf de
ieyva, who w:is to remain in Milan v.ith a competent'.
Number of Spaniards to fecure the peace. Thus thc :
J mperial Troops departed Lcm!ardy, fome for Coro11, o- '
thers for Stcil)', and othcrs disbandcd. Cardinal Co:~
lorma, v. ho was Viccroy uf Naples dying about this timt;r
J). Pete•· de Tol~do Marques of Villajra11ca was appóil1' 0
ted to fücceed him. T he Kings of Franu and F..'1gla11l;1
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~i~g offended at the proceeding of the Pope had an
])iterview at Calais, whc:re they concluded a League agáinft the Emperor•
. : 6. Whilft the Emperor was employ'd at Vienn.t ma· DJriJ'J'
king head againft the Turk, Andrew D1Jria was fent with AlJiGn1 in
(11e Fleet uncler his Command, confifting of 44 Galleys, tbe Morcz.
attd 35 great Ships, befides fome linall oncs to infeft the
Coafts of Greece, and either Fight the Enemies Fl.!et,
o.r take fome place of note that might be a footing to
~ry the War into thoíe parts.
He took aboard
10000 Spaniatds, Italians ami Germans, and at Zant mi>t
tbe Vm~ti,m Fleet, whofo Admira! fent to offer him Pro·
l'.}fions and their Harbours, but at the lame time gave
ad.vice to the Infidels, who were in the Gulph of Art1, ·
who prelently put to Sea, not daring to Jbnd the fo·
eeunter. H aving miís'cl of that prey Doria Stee:·\ ! a·
viay for Coron, a Town bu!lt OIL.<l jutting out of the
Land almoíl: encom par,'d by the Sea, divided into two
parts, the O!~~ InlJabitc(! by rhe Greeks, the other ·by
the Turks. The P ort is fmal!, but fafe. l'his pllce he
hefieg'd bv Sea and Land, raiting T wo Batterie• on the
Shore, anc! pla j·ing upon it fro m his Ships and Galleys.
Afi:er Two Ílll<ill Breachc3 mac'.e the lt:tlf,ms gaye one
·.Affault, and t he Ep,wiards anot!ier, bnt were both re·
puls'd with confülcrable !oís. Bue thufc that batter'd
from thr Sea, macle l . more füccefsful Attack pDffefiirig
themfelves of that pah of the Town where the Greel s
lnhabited , where they threw up Works that Night to
fecure themfelves ar.d ann0y the Befieg\I. T he next
day 700 T:.tl:í)1 Horíe ca me to relieve the place, but ·
were fo b·.·avely receiv'd by the Betiegers , t hat a great
number of them were kill'd, ami the reft pu t to füghr •
.. Among the dead was their Commancler, whoíe Head
being cut off ancl lhewn to the Belieged, they forren·
dred upon condition, The Garrifon might march out
with Bag and Baggage, ancl füch of the Greeks as wonlc!
follow th~m. Tlrn; Coron was taken on the 21ft of
September, 3::: Years after the Venetians !oft it to the
lnfitlds. Doria imagining that all tbe Marea clreaclecl
h:s Fleet, negleéted to raite a Fort, as he was advis'd,
on the Port of Coron, and to a ttempt N.avarrino, choofing
to go away to Pafr,;s, which the Turks were abandoning.
~héreforc learinz 2500 Sp.iniards with the Grakr to
.
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fecure Coron; he Sail'd thence on the fifth of Oéfobcr
and touching at Zant, carne to Patras. He landed éight
lJ;¡ttering Pieces, ami moft of his Soldiers ; for tho' the
'J;'own \vas abapdon'd ; the Natives with thdr Wi~es;
Children and (}oods were retir'.d into a Fort they had
.pj.ade behincl the Cafl:!e, which was ftrong, ;ip.d wt1í
pr'ovided with Al:tillery. Afrer a Breach made, the .A(.
faul~ \fas given, and; the Fort enter'd and plunder!d¡
· Then they batter'd the Caftle, which had formerly beert
a famous Temple of Dian~, anc\ was now furrendr'd by
t~e 'lurk~ 1 u11on Condition ali Pei-fons fhould march out
\vith 'their Apparel, and no Affront fhould be offer'd thé
Women. '.fhis Andrew Doria took fpecial Care tofee
perform'.d, Hanging and Beheadirtg fo¡ne Soldiers whq
oJfér1d to :ftrip the Won¡én, or fo rnuch as touch thenl
immodeftly, Thence l1e mov'd to the f>ardane!r; t)fQ
Forts npon th-: Mouth of the Golph of Lepanto. Tbac
in the Morea íurrendr'cl µpon Summons, and was plul}dr'~
by Doria's Men, \Vhich macle fix Companies of ltt¡/i~n1
;ind one of Sp11,11ürds mutiny, becauíe be liad nót íilffer'd
them tú pillage Coron or ?atras. Thefé ran about plu~~
clring tht: Villages, till Doria fent them a Pardon; for
he had once defign\l to ctechnate them. They being a·
boa.rd .tie pafs'cl over the narrow ftreight, and lay'd Sieg~
r6 the otlier C afrle, which is: in Etolia. · A confiderab)e'
llociy of Turkijb Horíe and Foot ca l'ne to raife the Siege¡
but Count Sa.rno drai.vin g out frHlr Thouíancl M en,. repnls'd
t!iem, and the hext Morning began to batter the highe~
Towers. H ¡tving made' u Breach, the Aífaultwas given,
and the 1urks m~de fuch a b ~ave Refiftance, that time
Í-Iund¡·ect of them were kill'd, and not onc takcn' for
fome fe1•: thar e!b p'd the Slaughter , fhut th~m·
fel~·es 11p in the Magazine of Powder ancl blew it up,
.¡v hich dicl fome harm in rhe C amp and aboarcl the Gal~
lies. Tiie Can non t:akea rhere was l'a!u'd at fix ty ThoU•.
.fa ncl Dnc:its, fo i:1e ;1ieces whereof he left at Coron, witb'
t ht: ~p~;; :.J/; Gé:rri!<in before mentio;i'd, fwearíng he wouM
~- om2 t he :1e::r Y car to relieve or carry them away,
T his c!one, h::! return.'d to Geno.z at t.IJe b~ginninQ of the
\ ú:1rcr, lhis Year I 532.
·
·
·
·
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., 7• The Emperor having íettled the Affairs of füfJ, 1535. ~x~
j:oll) BQfonia,, took bis wa~ through Pavi~', an;I carr¡e to Em~:ror
'P,cnPit,, where he was Lodg d and ~nte~ta1n d in Andre~ retu~n, tJ
.,:parí.is Pa.llace, ""'.ho prefented hun w1th all _the Fur~1- Spam.
~re of lm ~~ule,. of. a gr~at value, but h~s Impenal
;lJ,aj,efty ri:(us d 1t, b1dd1n.g lum lct all ftand t1ll ~e carne
.¡gain. At tlie Iíles of Htcres he was prefented w1th frefh
':prnviíions by the General of the French Gallies ; and in
'4¡ril, 1'í33, arriv'd at Barce{on,t, where he was ex p~a"~d by the Emprefs ar.el abundance of the Nobility of
ij:tin. About this time D. Alvaro fücan, G enera l
the Sp.w~!Ji Gallíes, Sailing over into Afrir.k, took the
.City one, near that of 1remece11, killing fix Hundred
:M,cµ,bdides a T illltl!?.ncl the)' macle S!aves. As foon as
rl.le Pope a.fcer his taking lea ve 9fthe_ Empe~or, retu(n'd
from Bolonia to Rome ; the Treaty or Marnage betwc;en
Jfenrr,Dukeofor/e.rns,Jnd Catberine de Medicis,his Holinef- fe'~ Niece, was carried on with great App licati~n and
cqncludecl. The King of France would have the Nup. ti~!~ celebrated at M.irfeilles, an:I earneftly intreated tbe
fope to give him a meeting there, that they might more
corivenier¡tly ;:cljnft Matters between them; which he
~ríllltecl, and fer out in the Frmch Gallies for that City 7
wh¡:re he arriv'd on the iixth o.f Oc1obc:r 15 33 . Extraor.'dinary Ex;preffions and Aét:s of Kindnels paiS'd between
,Jl¡em, and they liad many 1)rivate Conferences, which
· held for a <;cnfider<óle time, aml every Body judg\l
. would produce more Bloody Wars than .,,.:1at had been
already, becanfe the King aim'd at Mil.in, the Pope
~ a_t Modena ami Rene., and the Emperor had no mine! to
fafüfie either of tbem ir. thcfe Points. T hefe PraEl:ices
:·p;'rplex'd the • Emperor, and his continua! Cares an:l
. Toíls, nucle hi1n grow Olcl bef..,re his time.
g; ~s foon as_ Solym.an re~urn'd !º Cnfüntiu.;¡1le~ h~ c ~ ;::-n
f~nt
tne Deg or Gal!1pol1 w1th a F leer, an.tl Z tzw b;ff.! :Jp .J1;~-o.,'~../ v.,,
1.~
.
, \Vlth an Army to rccov er Coroi1, who he ~ween tk: 1;1 ílrn t tb~ Turks •
. pil th:: place fo clore, tlnt Fa mine b~c~:in t'.) pinch the
. ,L1i:abitants an'.l Garrifon. D. Jerom ~ d~ J;-1:::doz.t , the
. Cv•en:or, would not hé:ar of Articl;::>~ tho' goo:.l c:1es
We•«: t.:!D:r'd, budi.1und means to acquaint the Vice-Roy
pi' 1'.;;if.:J \.>Íth the Danger he W13 in, an:-t at the r.:m:
S'm(; w: i:: to .r'.11dré111 Darla, p ~itti ng him in mir.:l cf his
' ¡,'Ü1th to."· iieve tl1em in' tim<: of N eed.
T he E mperor
htvin¿ re;civ\l this News, Jent Money and O ders to
T 4
An-ir~w

pj

'{he H T.S TO R Y of •-. ·
Andrew J)orítt . to make ready to relieve the place; prt)-

Siege

rai'.i'á,

'. mifing D. _Alvarp d~. Ba~t;i fhould overtake him w~l¡
J:welve Galltt·s. J)ort.1 fo! d to ,Nttples, where he·· pr11.
ri<l~d bis Fleet \'fitl: Nece{faries, being about 3c Ships
aod 27 Gal!ies.. He ferit before Cbri!lopher Palavicinj:jn
a Galley; \\ha carrie.d the News of his forwardne.fslo
CoT'on. making his \vay thr«ugh tne Turl:ijh Fleet, andin
the íamc manner return'd to his · Commander wirlf AA
Account of the Condition' the · place was in. D,or¡,i
put M.tchicao's Regiment abcard his Ships, and f<miei'I)·
ther Troops int9 tqe Ga!lies, and underftanding tb~
Dangtr · Coro1z ,,!as in, fetSail w,ithout'e-¡crefüng b. A/.
'varo B:uan. · Underftanding at Zant, that the Turtifo
Fleet was · greater than he had thoughi:, he fent out ·a
Galley to difcon:-r, which found the Enemy ~rawn ·IJp
irt Line óf Battle, and confirrn'd thc News they l¡~d
heard at Zant• . Neverthekfs Dori11, held on his Ccurfe,
tw~ great Galeons foll .cf Gun3 leading the VJn, nett
the Ships, ami theri the Gallits. The Infidel> began to
Fireupon t he Ch'fi ftia'f.s; who, tho' ;t h.':y feil iritó dif.
order, got fafe into the Port wíthc!: t Fíghting. 0nly
two Ships falling foul of one another, could not get ih,
which the Turldjh G,a!lies BolHle<l anti took ; the Spin'i.
ardr being in a Cónft..::rnation, aml man y of them lea{l'.:
ing over Board for fear: Eut Doria alham'd to ha~e
them loft in' his light, pnt out of the Harbour again arid
reícu'd' them. lrí the mean wliih!· o. Jerome de Mend~{~
and Marbicao fall y'tl out of thc Towri, an:l found the
1urks had c:~itted thei'r Camp, Íeav'ing a grcat dtal ~
Baggagc, and much Provition behind them; befales fonie
Horft'3 :in<l rhre'.: piéces of Erafa Cannon. .Doritt com·
forred the Inhabira r.tsfór what they hJd fdfer'd, prb~ni 1ing rhe Em peror woukl come the following Year arid
Conq1ier rhe l\1orea; he tefr Col!ond ,t/,1chícaO'there with
the new come S,úalliards, and Shi ppíng of thole th?~
were tii ere hcfore return'd heme' ; yet h::: loft thrée .
Ga!!ie.; ta ke:i b:f Sin.m the Jc:P·, they ftaying hehi~d
to lc:i .'. fe m e I'eople' Jnd Gcods fa C:i!Jbfia. Afrer ·~
m::cil Money flient, aDd fo many Lives Joft in gain~.
. i~ g a:1d maintaining this place, it was abariüori'd;' the.
Ex p~·nce of keeping it being "very great; and the A~1
VM1tJge rca p'cl by it none. Beíides the 1u.r!s, tho' ~t
íom•: ddl:ance, kept it bkck'tl ur; fo that no Reli~~

·
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~nld be carry'd in by Land, and · not on!y Flefh and
)!ine grew f~arce, bn~ ~ven Water, the Cifterp~ bein~
~IIlmag'd w1th the Fmng pf ~he Canno~ • . All th5Jr
~otn they gn:rnnd in Hand M1lls, .and Ht1nger, hegln':"
jing to pinch, the Spaniards prefs'd their Colonel M~c~i·
:'{¿O to march out :rnd poífefs himfelf of Andrufa.; \\ihich
:jé earnellly oppos'd~ ~ot for want of Bra~ery, b~t ~e:caufe he wa> not vv1lhng to do a rafh AéhP!l not JU!hfy·
,áble in it felf, and whici1 might occafion the lpís of th~
Place he was entrufted with. However, the Clamours
'of the"Soldier~ prévail'd, he was oblig'd to comply and
ínarch out with q10ft of t!ie Garrifon. Andrufa was a•
to11t ni ne or ten LeAgues of,; towards it he march'd all
~ight, refüng; the Day, and attacking it before it
tight in two places. Captain HermcfiUa feU into the
'Subrirb, where there were a Thoufand Horfe, Firing
:the $tables, and killing ali he met. .Machicao was not
f1Y fortuna te for being cliícover'd, the .Jrindels ftoqd
Upon tlieir Guard, Shot hirri Dead, aqd Kill'd others of
Íiís Officers and Men, and HermófiUa not being able to
·i;orne in time enqugh to their Relcue, they were forc'd.
to retire firing upan their Enemies, who purfü'd them
both with Horre ancl Foot. They made good their Retp:at, killing the Commander of the 1urks, with about
. fuur Hundred Men, aml got to Coron again, having Iofi:
l08 of their Number. After this, the Plague rag'<l in
Cóton, and in M,mb followlng five Ships were fent from
Siclij, with Orders to bring away the Garrifon and Iriliahitants, which wa> accordingly done in April, they
faking away with them Fhe ·Artillery, Ammunition,
pnd ali that was worth removing and leaving the place
aefolate and naked, Coron is the Nativt: Country of
fllltarch the Philofopher.
, ' 9. In Auguft this Year 15 3 3, the Ernprefs fell dangerouily ll!, as appears by the Emperor's Lctters to the
fonfi:able of C11flile, but foon recover'd and went to ~ C[•.
:Alc~la d: Hen.zres with the Emperor. But the ~ollowing menl~ie;.
\'ear 15 34, on the twenty íixth of Septembcr, D1ed Pope Paul the
Pem,mt rhe VIIth. at Rome. He was focceeded on the 3d.chJfe11
rourrh,· of opobe~ by Card~nal Alex4r.der Farnefi11s, who
t~ok the Na me of Pa1,1l the 11 fd,_ and immediately fent
~l~_Lel!,ates to th~ Emperor and Kmg of France, earneftt~ ~~:~~~tin~ t!Jeni to unitc their Fvrce.s againft the
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The King o~F'r~c

anfwef d, That l~ the Emperor_wouid grant htm_ tbe
in-vefh.ture of. Milan, he wonld In Perfon ferv.e u.~~
him wtth ali h1s Forces by Sea antl Land. But ~l_t t(le
World was fa,tisfy'd this was a vain pretence, and thát if
Mitan had been given him he would ha ve aim'd at Napl~,
ancl at ali lttt!f ; for at the fame time he was in Lea&J!e
with the King of f,nglani, and Duke of Guelder~~ ir1Qr.
der to make War in F1¡inders, and contriv'd hoi.y to
ftore K. Henry to the Kingdom of N.av:zrre, lanch'ct QUt
muchMony among the Swljs to gain their Aifeftfons,~¡jd
was building Ships and Gallies in aq the Ports of -Fr4nq,
This Year the Emperor held the Cortes ar Madril
where, among other things, it was ordain'd, That tlJtf~
fhould be no Saddle Mu les, which was done to encoura¡e
the Breed of Horfes~ 1n Englttnd, King Henry Vlj1,
becau!e the Pope wo¡1ld not allow of his Marriage with
Anne BuUen, threw off ali Obedience to him, and de.
clar'd himfelf Head of the Church" In GermailJ j~e
Landgrave of Hi:§e, a profefs'd Enemy of the Houl~qf
Auftría, having privately been in France, and obtctill'.~
ÜlpElies of Money of that King, rais'<l F9ri;es, a11d.~B·
tering the Du-tchy of Wirten¡berg, which the Empe~qr
had taken from Duke 'Vlric, fo r many hainous Cri,IJl(s
and Offences; overthrew the Forces of Kinr; Fer4in'1f!,
Commanded by the Count Palatine. He was now reiUly
to break into .Auftria, when fome Princes interpoú~;
the King and he carne to an Accommoclaticn, by whi'h
Duk~ Vlric was reftor'~ to his Dutchy ,t~ hql~ it of ~i\1¡.':
Ferdm:md, and only lus Ilfoe 'Male to rnhent, for W.iPC
of fuch to retnrn to the Houíe of Auffi-i.l. Thi~ T~~·
ty was afrcrwards ratify'd by the Emperor.
,
. Au;ó ;p.
10. ~\mong other ncw Opinions in rna~ter of Reli~i·
t1fü.
on, wh1ch now fpread abroac!, that of t11e .(lni:b;pijf!s
took míghtily with the multitu<le, and was the <:;a1,1fe 'pf
much Bloocl fned. Thi> Perfuation had t<l.ken Rpot
-in F!.:m.iers and - Holfo1d , whence its Profdfor.s b~·
in¡; forc'd to Hy from the Ofllcers of Juftice, wh.o ff
ni lh'<l them levere\y; they betcok themídves to w~~
ph1iú, and there f.,nding the City of l\1u11fi:r foll of l)!Jf·
tioas, the Cat!J.;!frks :i ncl 1 rith:r.tns,_ ea ch enr:teavouripgto
e;:p::I the oth~.r 1 privatdy fümmon'd a great Nu mbcrl
thei r Brethren to repair to that place, and being bec~mc
ftro;1g enongh, rnrn'r,I out both tl,l_e contt'ncting Part~ei,
· - - ·
__ _ .....~maktng
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llJlcing themfclves Ma~ers of the. place, plundring
..,,., Houfes of the C~thohcks, pol!1a1ng the Ch~rches,
~bing and Deftroy1ng Monafter1es, and draggmg ap¡~t ~he Streets :u.ch as M>?ld not con!ent t!) théir Anti.
!RJ!iilhan Bar.bant1es! Thts do~e, t!1er fent Letters tó
Jtiim ali t)le1r Brethr"n that W€re füll ln HóU.ind to tome
fil Munfter, which they calt'd The Néni Jerutalem come
"1;n frorn Heaven, appointing thelll ali to be on the
twenty fourth of Marcf;, neither before nor after that
))ay, for fo their Prophet otder'd it, at a certain place
-1f a Mifo from Munfler. ihefe Wretches being come
ingreat Numbers to a place call'd Sware Water, ftay'd
fhare, becaufe they muíl: not be at the place áppointed
liefure the Day prefixt by t~e Prophet. The P::ople of
ihe Provínce of Overijfel, not knowing whát this multi~
Cuele meant, betook themfelves to Arms, and teizing
· t~em, as who a pprehended nó füch thing, relyíng on the
.Words of ·their Prophet, E~ecuted fome of the Ring·
feaders, till having roceiv'd ·furthét Orders from the
fiijvernefs of the Low·Counrries, they put to Death
dthat refus'd to abjure, ditmifling füch as did. The
Seamen belonging to the Ships that brought them, were
fet at Liberty, they unanimqufly de~laring they knew
hothing of the Defign of thofePeople, 'but only brol\ght
them.for their Hire. Aboard the Ships was found a coniiderable quandty of Gold and Sil ver, Garments, Arms,
poiours, and Barrils of Powder, but very little Provi4ion; becaufe, according to their Prophet, Heaven
iWould fupply their New Jerufalcr,d. · Thofi.: in fl/unfler belng ciifappointed of this Recruit, gathe/ d what Force
~hey coüld in. the Neighbourhood and City, and went
9Ut tt> attack the Bilñop , who kept them block'd up.
':rhe Heacl <,)f thefe Incendiaries wa s John of Leyden, a
'faylor by Trade, who fwore him!elf to be a Prophet,
·~d hav~ng at firft appointed·a R epnbli can Go vernmenr;
by degreeS'lriade himfelf an abfolute Monarch over tbole
~Brutifh Followers. Ali thingsfo the City were in com·
·llan; and a.t eveu Gate of the City ftood a Prophet
(~r they.hacl plenty of tt.i:mJ Preaching and Encourag1.11g the1r Peo]"'le to defencl their New Jerufalem. The
B1fh?p, ª.lld prime Catholick lnhabitants, having gatl~.er d the greateft Force they cou!d, lay before the
~:tr, '_Vhenc;-e the 4nabaptfjfs made fcverai íaílies with
· · ,. ., ··· •
vari<;rns
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varioils Succeffes, Puring this time John of Leyá.e11, ~~e
Nightgot ~ut o( bis Bed Naked. anct went through_tbe
Streets cry1ng, Behold th~ King oj Sion. Then return•
ing, he counterfeite<l himfelf Dnmb for three Days, at
the cnd wereof he qtter'd a thouíand lnipieties, caning
them Revelations.
Another Prophet 01;der'd ali the
Books in Town, except the Bibles, to be brought into
the Market Place, and there Burnt i which was accor$
dingly done; and one Hubcrt a Smith, fcoffing at tbeir
Prophefies, tbey Shot him, faying, God /:ad fo order'4
it. · Nor was this ali, for they Murder'd fifty other ~er~
fons that die! not feem to give credit to their Prophefies
It wete enrlle!S. to repeat their Fo!Jies aad Villanie~, nor
does it properly appertain to thís Hitlory; bnt it wiU
not be amifs to obíe+ve, That when this John of LeydL•
was receiv'cl as King, he macle a grea t Supper, which
ended, he íate in a Chair of Sta te, and gave f;\'ery one
of his Company a morlell of Bread, repeating the Ho:
Iy Words of Conle~ration, and ;the fame he did at~
Cask of Wine, giving a·l! the People to driilk. This wo¡;.
thy King and Prieft hacl thirteen Wives, one of whom
was Qlleen. Being well eftablifh'cl in his new Thronc,
he pick'cl out twenty fix Men, moft of them run·away
Friars, and'.: fent them to Preach his Doflrine_a.
broad, and gather Forces to raiíe the Blockade from ~
fore che City. The Bifhop apprehended fome of thefe
Mifiioners ancl Btirnt t hem. The Siege continued 18
J\fonths; the place being ftreightned by degrees, Ba~
ter\! ancl Aifaulted feyeral times. At Iength, afrer ~
ny Difficulties, the Bifhop entcr'd it on the twenty fifch
of September, and took the falfe Taylor Prophet, Job•
of L-tyden, with tive of h~s Wivcs, ancl fome others cif
the Heads of there Monfters, who were ali Executed, as
their Villanies deíerv'd. The City 11 as plnnder'd, and
ali in ir, without exception, put to the Sword. Thus
mnch may fuffice concerning the ~Anabaptifh, wherein l
have been the íhorter, in regard the Emperor was ~llt
conccrn'd in reducing them, yet cliu not think it fit r~
be omitted, being a mattcr of foch great Coníequence
ip. the Empii:e, and which may give fome lig1Ít to o~h~~ PafiaGe• to be mentinoed h~reafter.
·:
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.iaroaruífa mttde Admirttf by Solymari the
i(í<Jreat Turk, rdvages the Coafts ofltaly,
~~'~n_d po.ffe.ffes bimfelf of the Kingdom of
?.'-:Tunes, the Emperor pajfes over to tonqHer ·
1othat.City, an acco11nt ofit and ofthe Fortú
t-i~,Z hoth /ides.
'ti\\ ....

,¡. ....

.

¡~·r
· lI E t'amous ' Pyratc Bllrb4r11ffe~ . of whom men- Bar_bmrlfa
e . tion has been already made in other places, de·gcoe, "t~.
,,,. "
fi
.
e
.
.
on1unn~ry~~ to 1.1 a particular h~pter t~1s year 1534, be- Dople.
e.alifé ali h1s defigns were la1d agatnfi: the Emperor,

w$ó afone oppos'd him .ami hroke

moft of his Meafüres.

T~é better to raife him(elf to that Grandeur he a(pir'd
tp/he fent rich Prefents to the Great Turk, and to bis
chief Favourite Jhrahim the Grand Vizier. Afrer .An¡~~ Doria had taken Coron, Pdr11s, and the Forts of
tlíe~ Dardanel.s of ~~panto ; the Grand Vizier ad vis'd

~oljp;an to (end for Bllrh11ru.Jfa and make him his Ad"
nijral, there being none in the Turli.fh Empirc- at that
rl~e fo fü-to oppofe Andrew Dori,z. This was accor- .
, di;9ifü cfone to the great fatisfaltion of that Pyrate, who
l,~aviiig his Son Ha~an,tnen 20 years of Age in Poffefii- .
011: of .Argiers., . and under the direfüon of two trutty
Fpends, and having conduded a Peace with Ben4Jc.idi ·
tli~ Moor, Lord of Cmo, and with the King of Fr,mr~,
fi~ed out 7 Galleys and Eleven otlJer V dfels, ancl fail'd
from Argicrs abou t the middlc of Auguft, 153 3. On the
Gódl of Sardinia he met Delizi.!f a Pyrate belonging t-0
G~!v:!, with is Ga!~ots and one G;tl ley he haL1 take:i
{r~; the Venctí.ins. He deíir'd him to. fa il a\0¡1g till
he.y were paft Sirily, fe r fear of meeting Doria, \v hicn ·
t~~ ,ºt.her confented to, 'then a t the infligation cf. a
~~f ~tªª Captive th~y bore away to~ethe.¡: for thc: .
·
· · ·
líhnd
'. \ ~

'.
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IOand Elbe, which they plunder'd, leaving nó Sout there
but the _treacherous Captive with his Family and Kind.red. Next they gave chace tó r 3 great Ships bouod
to Sicily for Corn; eight of whith were táken or burnt
but here Veliz.uf was kill'd, as was ,b eliev'd by ordcrot
Barbaruj[a, a Turk being reported to have lhot him frolli
a Galliot fent, as was pretended, to afiift him. Upoi¡
tbis feveral Pyrats left Btrhtruffa, fearing to meet •icií
the like ufage, which troubled him, becarife he wlsnói
in a condii:ion to Fight DoriJl, fhould he happen to meet
him. Therefote he took á compafs abol,it by I'dnttler1,
· Water'd at Lampatioft, kept aloofe from Malta, andJhad
bad Weat)ler t,i!l i1e c;;ame
S.mta Mavra~ There n,ws
was brought him that Andrew Doria had rilade l1is way
through the T11rkif11 Fket, reliev'd Coron and was góoi
back to Sicilj. Thus he cuntinu'd his Collrfe and was
honourably receiv'd at Conftanttnople, wh~re he pnif~n:
ted Solrman with 2 00 Women Slaves,each ofthem carry:
inga Veffel of <?old ~r Silver, befides Bea~tifot~poys
ánd Eunuchs, Rtch Si!ks , and feveral W!ld Bea.ftSI
NeverthelelS lhrithim the Grand Vi?ier, and Barbatiiff!.;s
chief Friend, beiqg then ab(ent, Soljman beg~n to ~(ó~
cold towards him, feveral Baffaes oppoíing bis pre,l't!r•
ment, and therefore remitted him to the -Orand Vulff
who was then at Al.:ppo, 250 Leagues from Conftdttfl'
nople. This was no fmall Mortmcarion to the Pyrátti
\Vho fhutting up 15 00 Chriftian Slaves in the l)u~l
geons at Conftantinople, where many of th'em dy'íl¡ liii~
dertook that .long Journey by Land. Jbrabim did lttnl
all imaginable honour, and fent him back with Letrerl
of recommendation to Solyman, and ali the great Wfi
at Court; which were fo elfeüual, that he was madé #
Baífa, ami Admira! of the Sea, the 'Üreat 'Turi: with bU:
own hand giving him a Cymiter, a Roy ;i, l Standatd witll
the half-Moon on it, and a Rod of Juíi:ice, to denote.
his Abfolnte Authority in ali Fórts 1 after whkh the ~·
ther Bañaes put him in Poífeffion of tlie Galleys•·
. ...
Kingsof 2. For che better underftanding the Wars ~(1u~·ts .
Tunis.
we fhall treat of, it is to be ohterv'd that .Bitrbitifl,J..
· '
carry'd with him to Conffantii1ople MúleJ Ra~it> who ~,
pir'd to be King ofT1mis; Mahomet King of thift plá~f;
liad Thirty Sons by 2 00 Wives :ind Concubines1 ~ :
was re¡wrted to the .Emperór ia the yc:ar I$S5i ~y
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thefe Sons

·,W.s ·M.1Jmon, the Second this Razit we n<:>w fpeak of.
,~et dying

Hazzan, or Haffem Murder'd~ -<>r put out
Eyes of ali the Brothers he could lay hold of, . but
).c\tt fied to Bizcar, a Town far up the Country, where~
:tbo' he had other Wives, he Marry'd tbe Daughter of
Jlque Abdalla, who treated him as a King, expeaing he
¡Would be fo in time, and his Wife would fuffer him to
itt nothing ti\l füe had tafted it, for fear of Poyfon.
:Jlere he rais'd a grtat Multitude of Arabs, Horíe an<i
Foot, and march'd to T1mis, where; to make his In•
. ~reft the ftronger, he again Marry'd the Daughter 0f
J.l.ct Xeque. He lay Twenty days before the Cicy, but
'~ho' he routed the Forces that carne out to oppt;fe him,
eould not take it, and therefore bumt the plain ef
1'srt.t, which was all Olive-Trees and Orchards, the
greateft loís Iunis had fuftain'd in niany Years. Then
~is Aritbs forfaking him, he fled to Barbdruffa, üll{l was
by 11im, carry'd to Co;¡fhmtinople, as we ha ve feen •
. 3. Soljman furnifh'c: Barbari!ffa with Eighty Galleys, Blrbarulú
'fwenty Galliots, 800 Janizaries, 8000 Tur-kijb Souldiers, on the
and 800000 Ducats to inv<1de ltaly, and particulai:Iy to Caafl of
<Pftquer Genoa for the King of France, and then to re- I raly.
duce 'T111te'?:_• By the way the Pyrate put a Garrifou,
:lncl Artillery into Coron, which, as was faid above, the
SJ.iniards had abandon'd; at Cef.donia he left fome
Galleys that were not fit for Service, and at l\1odoil re_Qeiv'd Letters from the King of France, which rnade him
haften his Voyage. Near the Ftr of Meffina, he bnrnt
fome-Ships, had a Skirmifh with Seven Galleys of An_,rew Daria's, .took the Town of S. Nochito in Ctlla!,rú,
illhere not one Soul of th~ Inhabitants eícap'd. Tht nce
he-advanced to Citaro, where he burnt Seven Gaileys
of the Emperors on the Stocks, juft ready to be launch'd, burnt Piciota, and other places, and fo pafo'd on
·l? N.apla, leaving ali the Coafts in a mighty confterna~n. On the 7th of Auguft he landed Gn the Itlar!d
Prochita ancl plunder'd the Town, did the fame at AfpralP'lgo, wl1ere 2200 Captives were taken. That fame
, Night ·he lent 2 000 'litrks with a Renegado for their
¡uide to F1mdi, which was 3 Leagues off, huping to
..c:atch the Lady J-1tlia Ga11~aga, a Woman of extraordi1my Beauty, to prefont ·her to the Twi·,. bL\t lhe eli.:a p'<l
.
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h1lfNaked, they Pillag'd the City killing a!I the Men '
and carryiug away molt of the Women and Chil<lre~
A Phyfician was taken who being out of the Town
carne back for his Money, which Barbit.r11§it wa's mnch:
pleas'd at. In the mean while part of the Galleys \vent·
áway to Tartacina, where the People being fted;· they
butcher'd the Sick and i\gecl People they found.in tbeir·
Beds. B1.rbarufJa attempted ltri, tho' in vain, but fpread
}lis terror as far as Rome. He ran along the Coaft to:
wards Geiroaj and being come to Savona, from thencc
fent the Turkijb Embaffador to Marfei/Jes, blit the K!ng
of France femling no Force to affift in the teducing 'of
Ge1101, Se1tembu being almot1: fpent; he went away to
Goleta with fuch abundance of Booty and Captives1
that his Galleys could fcarce contain them.
'
parbaruffa 4. On the 15 th of Augull Barharu.lfa with his whole
ta~e.r
Fleet appear'd beforc Biz.erta, a Town of about 8od
l'funcz. Houíes belonging to the King of Timez.. He fent fomi
Sen-ants of Raz.it's to tell the People; their King was
aboard the Galleys, but fick, and they belíeving it
turn'd otit Hazzan's Governour, ancl receiv'd the Turlsi'
Being' poffefs'd of this Place he ma:le very much of fome
of the principal IÍJ.habitants of 1unez., who repair'd
thither; carrying the News that their Rightful Kirtg
R.iz.it was aboartl the Fleet• This put ali rhe People
into an uprore, becauíe they n10rtally hated Ranan for
his Viciouínefs aml fü::torrions, fo that ali he coold fay
to convince them Ra1Jt was not there, and that the•
whole was but a defign of Pyrates to Enílave and Plun~
d~r them, avail'd nnthing, which he perceiving fied
out of the City, Ieaving ali his Equipage and Treafurc.
behind, whereof he ¡¡fterwards felt the want; Two
Renegado Sp.znitrds are reported to n ave much contri~
buted to the admitting of Barbintffe, who entred that
City in a peaceabie manr.er, on the 22d of Auguft, witb
a bout 10090 Men. As foon as the 1unez.ines perceiv'd
they were impos'd upan, for t hat Razit was not therej
they repented what they hacl done, ami fending for the
K ing, who was not gone far, took tip Arms and, •fe!:I_\
lipon the Turks with more Refolution than Cortdllét•'.
The King returning they drove the Turls into a-T..owet¡!.
and were in a falr way to take ir. Barbaru([a befog aP
l'iis wits eml to le c himfelf Bciir.g'd and withoutany';}'ro-:

.
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rifio11. Defpair gave them new vigonr, and they
fally'd oüt u pon their Enemies killing Three Thou~
indcf them,wbicb made tbe reH: fly to their Houfesi
there being befides the dead Five Thoufand wound•
td, becaufe. having been taken upon a forprize
uone of the:n had any Armour. Muley Ha;¡;,i::.an
p#-teiving all was lo!t, narrciwly made .bis efcape
·'lrichthe Horfe. The next day the lnbab1tants thus
fOrfaken and weakned fubmitted, and f wore fide, lity to Solyman, an~ B~rbanfa as bis Baila. Tbus
the Pyrate made huníelf Kmg of Tunez, a11Cl ha"
ting fettlecl tbe Government of that City, frnt ciut
bis under Offtcers, who reduced ali tbe Cotuitry ;t..
bOat; except Cartaaan, which is Thirty Leagues
diílfot; Next he took careto fortify the Alh11mbrie;
rodear and fink the Channel 'between Tune;;:., ánd
Goletif, which rm1s winding tlíree ieagues, and to ·
gather all tbe force he could to itwade Sicily, threat•
ning Naples at the fame ti11;1e, ·wh;ch oblig'd tbe ·
~inperor fo take . thofe meafütes againft him \ve
lhall now f peak of.
. •. .
· 5. In Afay this year i 5H the Emperor re1nov\-t
frbm Toledo to Valladolid, and the New~ of tbe
T11W(h prep~rations: and th~ ir progreG, bein_g dapy
_brought to b1m, hi lmnmon Ll tbe Cortes to meer át
M4driJ on the 2otb of Oüober. In the mean while l'mfb-ot'
b~ _made all the .necet1ary prepatations, but witb preparc.s a•
, gréat fei:recy; agamH Bflrbilrujf11, l\rho,• as has been gainfl Bat~
faid;, Iiíi<l. poífe1s'd himfdf of THn et,, To be thr; bandfa.
bctter inform'd éorite~ning the poHure of tha~
Pyrates Affairs;he fent Lewir Pr.ejendes;a Genoéfe and
. S,l'cat MaHer of Arabick as a Spy in to .Afríck; but
Jtcofi bim bis Life, for Í1e was betray'd by a Spar.i(h
Morifco who went with biin, and had his Head. cut
tlff. Tbe Emperor in the mun while us'cl ali poffi~
~.le diligehce in preparing to e'itpell the Pyrate froin
,T1'11ei; and .tbat wi.tb ali poffible fecrecy. · He fent
orders to Andrew Doria, tbe Vkeroys of N1<ple.1,
· Sitily, and S11rdinia, to tbe Marques del Gtijla ai1c\
A;,t9ny dt Leyva, to gather ali the Forces, Ships,
~ifions, and Ammunition tl1cy coutd ; he gá"
)her da great fom of Moncy, commanded the Mar,~qLle¡·_of Mundejitr; Captain·Gcncral of tbe Kiiig~
,_.,... ·
u
do:..'\
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dom of Gr~naJ11, to tl_lake pr~parations on that f~,
~~ve d1reéhons for ra1Gng Eight Tbo~fand Ge,.,.~¡:

E1¡:;ht Thoufand Sp.tniards, and Eight Tbou~
J,afoms, .:rnd incorporating thr. oldSouldiers of ~
plu and Coron? wb1cb ~ere about Fo1:1r ThoUfand,i,
and not fo fattsfy'd pray d tbe Pope, ~tng o! Ft4111t,.i
;:¡,nd great Maíler of Malta to affiíl hun w1th thcift«
(ialleys. That King pofitively refus'd, for be lViJ
then in League with the Turk. His Holinefs Plll';i
mis'd' to fend T'velvc Galleys, granted a Fourtli of
all Ecde(iafücal Revenues to carry on t11e War:•
aml fent bis ImperiAl Majeíly a Cap, and a Swo~,
bl~íS'd as is ufual upen füch occafio-ns. Tbef~ t~~,
bemg fo far concerted the Emperer made bis ~tfff(
which be Jeft feal'd, appointing the EmprcíS ~i'
verneíS of his Kingdoms, and tben fet forwards fo1(
Barcelontf to haHen tbe iquipping of the Fleet,~O.~
1 535· tl1e lalt day of February 1535. Bi'1'b4t#f/a baro¡~
receiv'd lntelligence from ·trance that the Empcr«
was prcparing to go ovcr againH him · in Perfo~.
difpatch'd in the firfi place an exprefs to Con/faltt4,
nóple to beg affillance, and fet ali the Chrlffian
Slaves, to the number of Nine Tboufand, togetla:
with a tbird part of the Citizens to work every daJ
upen the Fortifications of Tunez , enlarg'd am.·'
Hrengtbned Golua that it migbt contain a confi~~
derable Garrifon, call'd to him all tbe T roops thae
were at Argier and Ge/ves, fummon"d in the Py~·
rates, ask'd aid of t11e King of Tremecen, and ga~:
pay to füreral Commanders of Arabs.
'
6. Tbat nothing may be wanting in matter o(
Trnth in tliis Relation of the Expedition ofT11111~
. Prepa:a- 1 will not only fet it down according to tbe molt
~m agamft Authentlck accounts both in Print and Manufcri~
wna.
but from the Emperors_own Original lett~rs to~;
Marques of Canere, V1~eroy of Nav11rre, m wh.;::
be acquaints l~im with aH the particnws ~f~tlii(~;
.Aétion from the firll undertaking to the condu~~!
.o f it. The firll: that atriv'd at Barcelona on the 2~jJ
o( Apri!, 1535, was Prince Le_wi1, Brotherto : ~
Ktn¡?; of Portug11l, fent by that Kmg tt> the Emper~
a!fiítance, witb Twe1~ty Four Ca ravels, one Ja.~
C1allc:on, .and two Slnps bravely M.ann'd, a.nd. ~~
~·}/~
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Ammunition, all at that Kings
· ne~, befides a íightly number of Gentlemen
' Juntiers. On the firit of M ay came Andrew
. i4 with Tweu~y Two Galleys, and he being
iniral of the Fleet no other could c:?.rry thc
·'f~l Standard, but ~he Emperor .d~fir'd of him
ttthe Standárd of h1s Brother tbe Kmg of Portu·
:migbt be hoifted aboard bis Admiral; which was
·!)'rdingly done. D. Al"111ro Bncan, General of
Spani[h G..,lleys, came in witb i 2 011 thé 1 ith of
:f· Five more: were afterwards Jaunch'd, and
were Thirty off the Stocks in tbe Docks. Thus
:~mperor's Navy joyn'd. at Bflrce"1n11, and there
wante4 tbat part wh1ch was und~t the Mar•
, , · del Gllj/o. AH the Spanifh Forces, wbic.b. as
f. . .P Saralt;i'!- ~bo co1;npos'd a part!cular Treatife
. Jb1s Exped1t10n Wntes, . were Nme Thoufand
. re Hundted chofen Men in pay, Four Thoufanc\
··.fe Hundred Voluntiers, and Seven Hundred An•
Ullji.411 L~ght-Horfe were Shipp'd_by the Marques
. '/l,;;Afonáe¡11r a~ Mal1tgi:f,, ánd arnv'd ~t Bamlqnd
·25th of M.17. ~efül~s t,hefe Troop~ One
: .· . ..ufand Two Hundred M:~sketiers were ra1s'd td
, e aboard the Galleys. · Proclamation was lllade
•. ·. Cno Womenf Boys, or othér ufelefs Perfons
.Cíuld be admitted aboard the Fleet, and notwitb•
. ~ll~inp; ali precautions, when it arriv'd <tt Tunf~
~re were fouud abóanl above Four Thoufand W ohiéf!. To mention all the particulars our Autbor
4~ ~f ~ review th.~ ~mperor made, of tbe manner
9f ~btppmg, tbe Rich Accoutrements. of the Gen•
tbe Numbers of Petfons of Q.tahty, ~nd the
Q!~ments of the Navy, would render th1s work:
*gi'c Voluminous than is coilvenient, and tberefore
lt(~e neceffitated to pafs by man y tbings in filmce,
·~
.•§icb are pleafing enough to Read, that we mat
v;·tbe more particular in matters of the greateft
··~mcnt. On the 3oth of May the Empcn:~r went
•. ~d, and that day tbe whole Navy fet fati, ~nd
~jng mad~ fome confiderable way , the W md
~ng. a9out; w-as ot1 the 5th of June, forced ii.*)
ll~prC,11. There the Einperor din'd athore , the
~twhich háif~w difpd s'd came toge~heragai n
·
·
U2
~
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at Port Maon, in tbe·Jílancl Minorca, andan the
cleventl_1 ?f ]une put i nto C.tllar, tbe , ÚJ?ita~. City
11.•e Em- of Saril:ma. Here tbe Marqueü áel Gallo JOyn d tli
pmn Flect linperia l Na,ry w ith tbe Ships and PNces be h:id
.rnd Land been gáthering in Ítaly ; the latter confiíl:ed of fivc
Anw.
T bo11fand f;a/ianJ, eight Tboufand Germans, and
two Thoufancl four Hundrecl Spaniards, befides a
s reat nmnber of Perfons of Quality and Gentlemen
V olu11tiers, witb a numerous train of Servants, ali
ñ,t fo~· any military Execution. Tbé Pope fent twelyé
(,a l!1es, an1 tbe great Maíler of M11lta four. Thc
Em peror in bis Letter to the Marquefs de Ctrnete fays,
he had in this Flec~ feventy four Gallies, thirty Gal·
l iw, Brigantines, aml other ímall Veífels of that
fort, and near tbirty Ships including the King of
Portugttls Caravels , Galeon and Caracks. Tbc
Land Forces were twenty five tboufand Foot, be·
fides Courtiers and Voluntiers, of whicb numbcf
dght Thoufand were Germans, five Tboufand i1ifj.
11ns, and the reH Spaniards. Tbere were alfo two
Thoufand Horfe, fome fay more, and fome lefs; o(
thefo eight Hundred were in compleat Armour. Tbe
H1010p S.1ravia in bis RelatiC1n fays,The wbole num•
b cr of V cíTels of all forts was four Hundred and
twenty, wh~reof one Hundred forty five w'ere fot
Rowi11g.
· ·1

pe;1!;z;;~:.
111

7: ~,t Callar t~e Emperor receiv'd ~dvice by fo~:
Afiick. Chníha11s, who ,;ad fled from Tunez.. m a bark, tha~
1}.1rb,m~f/'11, was fonifying Golet11 and Tunez.,, witb.

,

ali poflib!e A pplicari:m. This made bim order ali
aboard on tbe t hin~e!:t b and the foureteentb,theflcet
wa:; in íigbt of Biferta in A f rik, and the Wind bóldi ng at NcrthweH ; on rbe. fifteentb it arriv'd at PIW~
F,1ri1:,z, formerl y ca ll'd V :ica, whereCato ended "h~
Day~. T he Portug:ufas, wbo had the V a n, ent~;r¿
tlic Harbcur firlt, and ali tbe Navy follow'll; th~
Adm\ral Galley as it ~vent in Lhikin~ upon a oa.~
? f_Sand, b~1t was ea!1l y b:·ougiit of[ Porto ~irflf4
is in the 1mddle, betwcen Bif rta aml the rmns·:~
Gm haze, thirt;r M:I es diHa11t from eacb ~ ] he ~lt·
peror made no ltiy here,but went on to Cape Cart#~:~
~v!ii;re 1 ) COO Men were (;¡mkd tbe Iie).'.t Day, betit

· t~e

•.
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f; John Manrique, who had been fent with fome
O.lcys to vie'_'V Goleta, brought an account of what
fkY could d1_fc~ver. A Shtp the T 11rks had take_n
fiom the·Chnfl:tans, was here fimk, by the hu penal Galeys ; two otbers were taken from under t he
Cannon of Goleta, and the Seamen of two French
~bips found here, gave an account, tln.t they b:d
carry'd tbe French Embaífador, a nd two D.:put1es
.from Barbar11ffa to Conjlanrinop/e; by wbieh it ap~
i)eai~d, the King of France hacl gi!en intel ligence of
the Empervr's Deíigns. No opp<ifltion was marl e at
J:anding,' onty asthe Troops advilnc\ l fome MooriJh
;fforfe and Foot, that lay bid among the ruins of old
C6tht1ge, skirmilh'd with the Imperialíjls. Therefore
~is Ma1eHy apprehendi11g fome .8mbuih, kept his
.,Tioops that Night in the Villages and Hamlets up~ri tbe Coafl: about Ct11rthage. Nexr Day tbe relt of
1heForces, Horfes,and Train of Artillery, Lanch:d .
.Jo the mean while, Andrew Doria from tbe Gall ey~,
ibatter'd and took tbe \Vater-To"rer, wliich Hancls
. Jow on the Sbore, and in ,..1bich there are ei gh t
,\VeHsabounding in Water, tbo' onl y three of tbem
·)l'ov'd ufeful to tbe Army :-Tbat fame Day, fome
11pen Towns and C;;ifües about Carth;1ge, were taken,
liit tbere was nothing in them, except fome fin a ll
quaotity ofCorn and Oyl. On tbe feve nteent b, all
theForces were a Shore, and t he Empernr put 3co
Sp~nifh Souldiers in to an old Tower, reponed to
bave been part of Carthage, 110 \V call\ l Roca de A1a-ft.icane1, that being a place of Strength ancl overl ookJ~g ali the Coaíl:. That N i¡;bt tbe T ents " ·;:re
p1tcb'd on a Hill, call'd Cart~fe, between Cr:zr:h:w:
and tbe Water-Tower.
~
· · 8. Barbar!'ffa, at firfl:,_woul? not bd ici.:-c tlie Em- B·r:n'~ror cam~ rn, Perfon agamfl: h1m ; but be111g at lalt uffa'; •
tu!ly co~wrnc d, he made. ali tbe Force he coulcl a- ftrengtband
·¡?ainH b11n, and ata rev1ew,_ fou~1d he b:lcl z ::¡oo Prep.:oati2'°Hr~s, befides rooo tbat were m Gal~ta, 8oJ t:mz- ons.
~aries, 7 000 Moorifb Archers, 7 0'":>-:> more witb Pikcs
caud Lai~ces, aml 8000 Arabian Horre, many or ·
-tbem w1thoutSadclles, after the ancient IT!anner of
..~Nl4111idí11n;. Some accounts faid he had more
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Men, but the Townf-Men are not recko~_ml, net
i~<J.nY. thoufands of.Antbs, t~at afterward~ Cálll_e ~
. h_1m, in hopes of plunder, mfo1nu_ch, ..tfíat ~t fu111t
tunes theY. were reckoned _to be 14600 Hrot% fome
of thetn w1th coats of Ma1le 1 and others witll taa~
~es above twenty Foot long, headed at both e~
wherewith they die\. Execution flying, as well as
fighting, tbeir Horfes lean but very fleete. Whcq
Barbar.uf[a underHootl the Fleet was drawing n~
he fent fourteen Galljes to Rana and twelve to .Allí,
tr1all loaded_ 'Yith gre4tWe4lth,thut up all the Cbti,
fhan Shwes m thc Fort of Tl(nez, and h4d once
thougbts of burni n¡?; them Afore, for fear they íhoulil
mutiny. He order'd tbat all fuch as were afrái4
'1:10uld depart the City in three Days, fome wenta·
way, otbers he turn'd out, that they might nottoh!
fume Provilious in qfc of 4 Siege. Then hav.i~
·held a counccl of War, be went to view Golet~
reinforc'd the Garrifon, gave tbe Command tQ
Synan tbe Jew, a brave Eunuch, ¡ind return'd hi~
felf to Tunez, for fear ?fa revo!_t. _Qrea~ numbcq
of Arabs came from Tunez to skmruih wtth the /j.
perialifts, bringing• great Drums that could be heáll\
in theCamp, amla fort ofWind Mufick,like Hauti
boys. On tbe ~8th of ]une, there happen'd a grcat
bk¡rmiíh, which r:iis'dfuch a Du!l: th~y could ncit
fee one anothcr , but the EmperOr coming out wit~
bis DomeHicks aml tbe :A11ilian Vo!unteers, the In,
fidels foon fled. Tbe Emperor wot:tld ·not fuffer bis.
Men to go out, as often as tbe Enemy provok'd thtlli,
pe~ufe thc M_ahometans took the advant~J~C~fly1
ing mAmhu1h m ~he Orchards and rui~1'd Bmldtn~
A Sbip belonging to a Jew, worth 30000 Ducats,
was tat-en by th~ Galley; c~ll'ci the _Eagle. So!Dc
Ref!egadoes commg over to the Emperor, gave. 1~·
telhgencc of thc Poílure of the Enemy, he p·ardon4
them ali; ex:cept a Friar H14t was amon'g tbem,
whom he order'.l to be burnt: Some were for .ad1
vifing' the Emperor to leave the Fort ot Goleta, and,
March dirq5Uy tJ Tu11.e<..; a\ledging that t~e Head bq
ing once reduce-el, the Members would foon follow,:
i,~~ his ~ajelt~ wifrly ~efo.Jv.'c~ ~1~t ~<!. !_eave ~f~d
,.
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s behind him, and between him and his Pro:.
100S.
,,, ~ (jo/et.e is fo call'd . fro.m the word Gola, figni- Goleta
1Dg the neck, bequ(e 1t 1s feated on a neck of uVcribed,
· nd, J.llade by a channef, whtch runs from the Sea anáTunez.
~~fo the Bay that is ~ve Miles from Gmhage, and
tl'~ches toT11n~:t:. . . It 1s a ·fqu!lre Fort, the Walts of
~!l.nck, very rb1ck, and the D1tch deep, the breadth
~:~Fifit 60 p~ces, and the length, 65, in the rnidll of it
~igood C1ílern, one Gate look d towards Tunez, the
·.~ Otbet towards the Sea,the other two lides face North
t :i'~d Sm.~tlr, the Soile it !lands on, ~s S:wdy, produ;!png ne1ther Tree nor Grafs, tbe ddbnce from Car}lh.rge is feven rniks, the channel that runs by it, to
~tlieB;:ty . is fo narrow th;:it a Galley cannot row on
·it ; beíides, it is iliallow aml full of Shelves, fo th:Ít
'itone bu.t fmall Boats can go u pon it, and that by
!;ob(erving PoHs. fet up at certain Diltances. On
!.tbe right of it in the way to Tum~,the CoaH is plain
: and Sandy,and not above a Hones throw in breadth;
·:;lJeyQ!Jd that atl the,Country is full ofOlive, Orange1
'
} Arid other Trees. On the left band 1s arougb mrnn1·
7taittous way, but down by the Bay, a finooth
:.'l>road ·Road. Tunez is frated on the South fide of
i;this8ay, on the Weft of it, ar~ the towers of Salt
,.;aild Water. · The City wantsWater and abound5
·~·iriFruit. Barbaru/[a perceiving that the Town· of
· ."Tt1nf.t. cou'd never be made llrong, becaufe comma,n ·
·· ·;a~ by the Hills on tbe Weíl: fide; . tbat in cafe h~
"~ould bave Fortify'd it, the tbing was not praéti'cable without deílroying the Suburbs, wbich the
.: 'P~ople would have highly refented; and that if nonba1g elfe had hindr'd, the time was too ihort, he
Je tefolv'<l to .make the moíl of Golet11, to keep !ns E:'nemies ata diHance from T umz, to fecure his Fleer,
>·'. and fopport hi~ Reputation; for it put the Cbriílian~
'2'~pon man}' Difficulties,_ as enduri_ng the extream
·dieat,want of Water,Scarc1ty of ProYtfions,and tbofi!
!;; t\1ey hall S:1lt. Beíides he was fatisfy\l the Emperor
-:,\'tould never divide bis Anny to encompafsGo/etá
' •on bcith lides, aml then one would b;! always open
; 'to put in Supplies ; nor would he march to Tune;::,,
f'a.ud leave fuch :l Fortrefs behin,t which might ob4 ..
füu~
l.
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{huél the Paffage of bis ProviGons. Tbefe Conf'.,
derations made him to rnn a Hrong W ali from otie
Angle of Goleta along the Shore , till tbe Water
'fower; then turni"rii.i; towards the Bllfon, or clofe 4"]
Opon the Ang!e of this Wall, be rais'd ~ Baltion
fo ·yery liigb, that ít afterwards did 'th~ ChriHi'ans
Jittle harrn i·41id the time 'heipg too íhort to carry
on the Wall tci tbe Bafon, he made úp what was
wa1_1tirt,g wi1:h W ool-pac~s, Gabions, and Timber.s
fo hnk d togetber, tllat 1t was much ltronger tha,n
tbe Wall of Brick andStone '; beforeit wasadeep
Ditcb fupply'cl wlth Water frorn tbe ?ea. 9n tbe
EafHide he made fuch anoth~r Wnrk, but not (o
füong, becaufr tbere was leís danger on that íide.
Witbin tbe Fort he made a broad Bridge over the
Channel cf Water, for the ufc of the Defendantl.
From the Allgles wbere the Eaíl and Soutb Walls
inet,' _r~t1 cut a I~avelin as far as the Rocks on tqe
Lancling Place. · Qn the W,eH f:Cle, t9wards tlt
Empi:rors Camp, \vas tbe neyv VVall ivell · defeti·
ded with Cannon: BeGdes, on a Platform, towart{s
tbe · Water Tower, tbere were tbirty greaf Guris-.
pointing to thc Imperial Camp. Tbere was al•
to a C:~nnal dug fifteen or fixteen Paces over, wi!h
a Bridge to la.y ón or take off with eafe, <l:nd ílrong
\Valls 011 both fides, threc: Hundred Paces rn Jength;'
here tlic Gallies wne Iaid up. The Bttfon, or Bi.,
that rea.ches to T unez, may be waded any whert!;
ati.q f~rves to carry off the Fi.lth and Raiµ vyáter cif.
the C1ty:, and to frcure Gal hes draivn up thither a!l
~y main ~trengtb. Bctw een the Sea arid Gol(ftt, '":3..~
as much fpacc as i<;rv'd to raife a Platform, wh1cb
frcur'd the Coa,íl, ahd cover'd twelve Gallics Btr,~aru_f[a J:;ept the·re at fidl, :rnd afterwards fix, to he
ready opon occaficiu. A great number of fmaU
.Roats was imploy'd in ca rrying Proviíions from Tu·
nezto Go!et,1, in.to whicb he put fix Thoufand Turlu,
a:nd two Thoufand Ji,fores; in which Numberwe~~·
e:ght Hun~1rd .Ja1.1iz:uics, with plenty óf Ammumr'
t1on and ali N cccffarieo. n~,· :11 ,, · ai"·en an Account
. of the Forces 611 Üoth !!de:,' anLl ~.f the Places to be
.Attack_'d, wewiJJ givc t!:c p:irticulm of tb.is :éxpe,
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. '{he Particula~.r of. the Siege ef the Fort of
: .Goleta, .which u taken bJ Sturm ; Barbarriífa give.r the Emperor Battle ; is róuted;
. f!ie.r from Tunez ; The Emperor pojfef{es
. himfelf of that Place, m1d reflore.r t~
Morifh King.
·.
,..
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Emperor having refolv'd to Attack Go.
Jeta, order'd tbe Trencbes to be open'd and
¡Dade regular Approacbes to fave tbe expem:e of
a1ood ; he took hts Poíl under the Water T ower on
tbc Shore, with tbe old Spanifb Foot that carne from
· it'alj before bim, and the Germam towards the Cañal. The new Rais'd SpaJJiard;, brou 0 fa out of
Spain, were Ieft with twelve pieces of Cannon on
Vie riíJng Grouritl ·he.ca111e from ; part of tbe Italia~!.
wereplac'd in the firH E~campment, and anothet
~dy o( them was p0lled between the old S?,miards
ánd tbe Canal, on a Ditch atmoíl: half a Mi le Ion?;,
ftm~ing ·from _tbe Sea to the Befo~, which B~rbarujfa
had cut, to bnng mote Water mto the fa.id Bttfon
from the, Sea, and for the Boats to go betweeri Tune~
ánd Goleta, but time fallin~ füort, it was not fi~i.lh'd .. qn the ni1~e~eenth 'of June, ~ Sbip l'.l~en
~tt~ Sp1ce, Ammu111t1on, and · other Commod1t1es1
run i~ among the Fleet, and w;,.s taken, tbe íurla
tbat belong'd to it chain'd to the Oar ; but the
Mores were fet at liberty, and fcnt to Tune:::, to ob~lige th;tt People. Tbis fame dav tbere was a hot
~irmith wrth a, great number Óf Arabs, among
\\'lmm weie mariy Camels and Dromedarics. whicb
,, · - · ·
··- frighted
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frightecl the Sp.cnifh Horfes as not b~ing u~'d to thcna;
Tbe Ar.cbiAn Women ranamongthem w1thout anr
apprebeniion of Danger, carrying Water and otlJir
Refrefümerits; 3 of tbcm werc taken, one of wfio.1
liad a MuskP.t on her Sbouldcr,a Flask by her fide,anii
a lighted Match. The Imrerialifts fuffer d very muc:ti,
beingrcontinually alarmd on both fid~, from thé
Fort and from Timo::, ; beiides tbere bemg no Pi°'
niers, the SoldieJS, aQd ~en Gentl~men undcnvel)t
ali the Labó\Jr at tbe Wotks, wh1ch cocdd nót b;
catry'd on but by Night, btcmfe of the contibual
Firing of gre<rt and flnall Sbot from the Wat~
Tbefe and many otber lnconveniencies very mué!\
harafS'd the Arniy. On t~e h~énty firíl: of Ju/JI
there came to the Camp ~ T roop of f.orty Alb~IU.fe
Horfe; who, tho' few in Number, perform~d fucb
Aaions as gain'd tl\Cm great Reputation. lt has
been mention'd before, tliat the Forces in Pay weje
about twenty fix Tboufand ; ~iides whmn, therc
were thought to bé fixteen)Ttroufa:nd Voluntrers, Setr
vants, and íuch People fit to bear Arms, añd ·at
Jeafl: 10000 Seamen; Tr;¡ders, and c>thcrs abre to
do Servíce upon occafion; fo that the wholé ~·
ber amounted to above fifty Tbotúatid Men. ·'Jt.
mong tbefe, tho' of fevera:l Nations, Pea{:e an~
Unity was pretty well pteferv'd, only by the Orl·
m1111s, who fometimes were unruly, ancl once took
away fome Sb~ep and Beefs kept for _the Emperot,
among tbe Rums ofC.,tthAge, Woundmg the Guar~,
and Aouiing tbe Emperors Servants, in fuch mart·
J1~r, that the C~mp 'lVaS ahnofl: in an U proar ; tire
Rmgleaders bemg taken , were Condemncd , ·bol:
oñly two of tbent Executed. Anotber time tlle
Emperor commanding fomeof them to their Batfa·
. lion,and one of tbem refuftng toObey,he Hruck him
witb tbe but e.n d of bis Launce, upon whic~ thc
G erma" prefented bis Piece againíl: His Majeíly, but
being feiz'd, w~s prefently Executed. Tbis fámc
2rfl. of J !41íe, the Count de Brelo arriv\l froni Si.cily, witb a' greq.t many Gentlemen in nine Galiots
a nd Brigantines, belonging to private Perfons ..Betil,l.es t~ef.~ ~ ~'~ ~~ grea,t ~~~~ ~ t~ Knigh~
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pic~es of Canrion, a?d
f jre Hu~dred Soldiers b~fides Sad<=rs, and. fom~ ShtP.s
! ¡Ü'Q¡:Jt Bifcay~ There. was plenty of Wmc m the
~t;atitp, but every thmg elfé was fcarce ; fo that ;t
~Jten was fol~ fo!Detimes for o:ie; fometilJl~s for tw~
,i9ucats, a httle Cow for ten, and a p1t1ful Sbeep
'. JOr four. Frelh Bread there was noae, but the Mcn
.'. .h;ld allowance of Bisket, Bacon and falt Meat~
;~,¡ Diet and worfe Water, bred Difümpers a.,
'i#lf:>ng the Soldie~s, and th~ir contii:iual La~our con_tnbuted much to 1t; but bis lmpenal Ma;elly took
·, ,eJtraordin~ry ~are ~f the Sick, as ~id F. Anto!'J Je
.:-JJ11evar11, bis H1ílonqgrapher, appmnted by htm o..
the Hófpital.
·
.
; 2. On the tvventy fecond, five Thoufand Moru
·. f~d ArAbs c~me do~n _to ~he Ch~rge, befides a gteat l'r°?ef1
-.- J'.liulilbtr that lay htd 111 thc D1tches,_ and Jrhbrig ofthe...14e,
.the Ohve Trees, and feve~al were K1ll# on both
..fid~, particular!yone Captain Pue'r X~am:.., wbo,
:the Day before, had rnud1 boaíl:ed of h1s CoUrage,
.uQw to make good bis Words, ran upbn the Aril;.
. ,•fnllh H~rfet and tho'. thre~ other Gentlemen. hazar1aed tbetr L1ves to brmg hqn off, was there K1ll'd by
·thcrtt, The Engagement gmv fo clofe, that ooth
. :partíes fougbt with Swof(i in Hand, and the Mar. guefs del Gá/lo i"iding to bring of bis Men, was
' .·fo hard fet by the .Arabs, that he was forc'd to fave
-hi~felf ~y ~is Hor~es good Heels,_ leaving bis Hat
.· .· :pehmd b1m. On tbe twenty third tbc Spaniardt
·and ltalian1 wrougbt all Night c4rrying óh tbeir
Works. In tbe Morning tbe Spttniard1 drew off, and
:lhe ltalilms taking tbeir Reíl: after the Labour of
- ·tbc Night, a Thoufand Turk.1, with eight Horfe,
fally'q out upon them, fo uhexpeétedly, that tbey
.pu~ tbem to Rout, entringthcir Works and kill,ing
· :· f~rty of them. Cbnnt Sarne, Collogel of a Re~ gtment of hvelve Hundred ltalianJ , who Coro:; :fuanded at tbis PoH, rally'd wbat Meo be coukt, ·
." , ~nd bringing therq to tbe Charge, droye the lnfülel!
: ·~t. of tbe Trenches: ~ut not fo fattsfy'd, he pur·ifl\ed them farther, and going too Í(\r, was hirnfelf
.· '. lüWd, witb íeveral Geptlemen, and go,od Soldi. ; tf~t Qf~~rf~r~ '!9º?~ t~~ty_,Men "'ere ~ill'd, and

· .rer
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among them fome Officer~. The ol~ SpAnijb Soldi~:
crs, and the Emperor h1mfelf takmg the Alarnl
came to fuccour the ltAliAnJ, but they had alreadj
beaten the THrk1 out of tbeir Trenches. .At Nigllt
the Be!ieg'd made anotber Sally, but to their ow11
lofs ~nd it i>eing; th~ Eve of ~be Feaíl of St. John
Baptiíl, tbe Turlu fir d all tbe1r Can non, and foun.
dedi their T rumpets and other Mufical Iníl:ruments,
.T his fame -Night two Tboufand Men were fet to
work to raife a Battery to play upen the Befieged,
and the Spaniards mounted tbe Trencbes. In tho
lvlorning, of the twenty fourth by break of Day,
tbree Thoufand TurkJ tbought to have furpnz'd the
Sp~n,íard~ ; but finding_ they bad ta.ken the Ala!"m,
1·~tu d witbout atteinpting any thmg. Sorne time
after fix Hundred Turk.-, and thirty Horfe watchin~
their opportunity, fell upon the Befügers, then overcome with Sleep, by reafon of the Laboor of
tl1e Night , and furprizing them in tbis Condition,
Kill'd above fifty, among whom were fo~e Men
of Note) Wounded above one Hundred and fifty.
Frelh Companies of Spaniards, and the . Albamfa
.T roop coming in, tbe Infidels were Repuls'd, anij
purfu'd up to the very Fort, whence many of the
ChriHians were Kill'd in their Retreat. Of the
T urk1 about eigbty wcre found Deatl. The.· ¡:ni~
peror order'd two Tboufand Germ11n1 to reinforce the
Spaníards in the T rene hes, becaufe, the Camp fprea·
diilg fo wide, ¡it v1ias not eafie to relieve them when
there l\'aS occafion. On the twenty fourth the Be_fieged made another Sally, aml many were kill'd
and hurt on bóth fides; but of ten Friars tbat Ied,
on tbe Chriílian:, encouragingj them , and car·
rying a Crucifix, not one receiv'd tbe leaH Wound.
Tbis Day Ferdinand de Alarcon, for bis great Wortb,
ca,ll'd Lord Al11rcon, came to the Camp, bringing
'\.vitb bim four Gallies, three of Sicily, and one of
Naples, beíides a Galiot and a Brigantine, and in
tbcm feveral Sicilían and Nu1politaJ1 Gentlemeu,
fome Rccruits of Soldiers and Supplies of Prov;..
fions and Ammunition. Other Veffels came from
Spain with Recruits and Supplies, wbereo( tbere
w as fuffiáent want. A/,m on brought the.. Cantp
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.\ !to a Iefs compafs; .forbid skirmilhing with the
lnfide1s, affign'd the lngenier Femimoli to attend
tJie Sp_anijh, and 1ohn. M11ria, the l talian approa•cbés, élrew eight Í-fundred Men out of tbe Ships
árid Gallies, wbo carry'd on the Trenches two
Hundred Paces ; and adding more Men to all the
, W_orks, ~ade t~em apl?roacb füll nearer and nearer•
. femimoli carry don h1s Trencbes to the Sea, and
plari_t~d a 13a~tery to . play e~t~er way, _as occaGon
reqmrd. Tb1sfame day arnvd two Sh1ps thought
to be Ioll, with fome Recruits, anda Galiey bringin_g the ~arquefsdenrranova, with feveral Perfons
óf Q~ahty ;
·
. 3. The 26th day mu~h Blootl was fpilt on both
~des, for Barbarulfa ref9lv'd to attack the Cbriílian
/mny with bis wholé force, and order'd thofe in Greitt rleGoleta to fally out upon tbem at the fame time. The f;,,~~1 tbe
Emperor having intelligence of it,, drew n~arer to li'J· e 1•.
G1ltta with bis whole Anny, and doubled the
Guarrls in tbe Trcnches, which t.he befieged poc~eiving_ they never offer'd to íl:ir . . The_Emperor feetng no linemy, thought to g1ve -h1s Men fome
: ~di:, but before tbey could take any ~ the Infidel¡,
'Y~o lay eon_
ceal'd amoQg the Olive-Trees,appear'd
w1th feveral Pieces of Cannon before them, firing
i_nto thé Camp, as did abundance of Barks on the
Canal. The Infülels drawing nearer, tbe Marquefa
~f Mo_náej11r was Com1T!anded with T\~O Hundrc:d
and F1fty Horfe~ carrymg as rnany Fmlocks be~
@nd them, to make bimfelf maíl:er of the Enemiei
Cannon tbat was in tbe Olive·Gardens. The atfcmpt was defperate, as well for tbe number of
Tsrks tl¡at guarded it, as becaufe tbere were Ditches,
o~d ' \Valls; and Vineyards in the way, however
tbe Marquefs advanc'd, Six: Thoufand Foot follow•
lng clofe to fecoml him. His Firelocks alighted too
foon, . tbe Horfe charg'd in diforder, and being over·
power•d rnoíl: of tbem wheel'd off towards the Ca~
na!, but thé Marquefs, with about Thirty of them
't.Jl!lt' follow\l bim,and bis Musketeers,brnke tbe Ene·· --'
~tes Foot in the Olive-Gardens, who flying fell in
U.pon thnfe tbat were engag'd near tbe Cana l. Tbe
, ~.Afidel Horfe carne on in great Numbers, fo that th~
·. :
·
Marqueíi
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a D1tch, where tbcy befet and bad hke to hay~ .

kill'd bim, but that bis Horfe perceiving tbe da~
ger he was in came to bis refcue, and br~gbt him ·
0tf, tho' much wounded. On tbe íide of the Canaf'
the Fight continu'd ver y hot ; fo that the Emperrir:'
perceiving bis Men were in .danger, a~v~nc'd witij i
all the Gentlemen VoJlfnqets, order d ~tght ThOQ•'·'
fand Foot to follow w1th all ,poOlble fpeed : H~
with bis Horfe, wbkh wer.e about four Hundr~4~
gave fucb a defperate Charg~ tJ.pon ~he Mahr>met.~~11,
that fome Men of Note begg d of h1m not to expw~ ;
his~~rfon to fuch ellli~ent danget,which be tnok
uottce of but went on wqere the hotteH of th~ AéH-: \
on was. His Men feeing him atl with fuch ira.« ..
very, endeavour'd to im1tate bi.m , and (o fucédí~ ·
ful ~y, that they .foon vut ~he lnfidels to Flíght~ took, ,
the1r Cannon m the Ohve·Gardens ~ and fonic'
Pieces on the Canal, whicb they had endearoilr'd to'
burlt but could n 0t. T~e, Horfe purfu'd two Miles t'
What Numhet was K1ll d could not be knOl¡Vnl
Tho' m~ny Perfonsof qµality fignaliz'd themfelvey
~pon th1s occafion, yet none mor~ than the Em~•
t.or. A Moort here otfer'd him to Poifon BArbAri/A,'f,
but_he would not take fo bafi= an .Advantage; th<t ·.
agamH fo_vile an Enemy. Sorne preten~l~~l 'M11ho~· .
111et4n Sarnts told tlmr Men th.e Chntt1ans Sh~ ~
would have no Power tp hurt. th_em ; but they fooiJ
found the fal!hoocl of th1s Pred1éhpn. Old Wlt~h~~
ran bef9re the Moms, fcattering Powders in the:·
.Air, and ufing other Charms to fecure them ; an~. ·
fome Women were feen !igbting a Horfe-b~ck td. ·
revenge the Death of thetr Hushands, or Oy1ng ~ ··
be convey\l with them to MAhomet's Paradice.
'·
4. On the twenty eigl~th tbe Sky beingverY. i;:lear,
A:re:tl on a füdden there rofe fuch a S_torm of W1nd, ~ ·
.!torm.
prefently cover'd it all with Clouds; the Thun·
der and Lightning was terrible, the Sand bJ¡;~
about fo !hat it blinded the Men: The Tents wer~ .
ali thrown dol\:n, and the Soldie1s w~1efcarce.abl« ; .
to Hand to thetr Arms. The Beíiegcl thcu0 ht t~ ..·
make thcir Advantage of this Confufion, fettin~ ..
two Hundred Men to lhuffie up tbe Sand, that if ·
mi¡ht
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'.·'.~&lit fly into the Eyes of_the Befi~gers, ~~d: mak.;
:q a Sally at · the fame time, whicb avatl d them
.· litt
. !e, for they were repuls,d with lofs. At Night
'.WStorm was repeated~ but foon blew over, and

3c¡

:. iitaShiporGalley loH,fa':e only ~few Brigantines
aod Boats füanded on a P-01nt runnmg out from the
"°'1• On the twenty ninth M11/ey IIAu:.An, or
Ji/[~, the dillreWd King 11f T11ne:;:, carne to tbe
lsapm.al Camp w1th about two Hundred Moom,
ill.C lad and worfe Mounted; he was fo poor, by
. spfon be bad been feven Months abfconding in the
:·Mountains, /or fearof bei.ng betray\l to Barbqufla.
·,.·j¡U,tbe Nob1hty went out of th~ Camp to welcomc
. ijau; being comeinto tbe Emperors Tent, His Mai;j,y Hood up; Haz:;:,em kifs'd bis Shoulder, and MuI~f
dJeo madc a lhort Speech, thanking bis Majelly Halfem
fQr coming in Perfon with fo grea~ a Power to re- comes to
. .&ore bim, and prom~fing perpetual Gratitude and Camp.
F'Jdelity. His chief Men kifs'd the Emperor's Garment or Feet ; fome kneeling, fome quite profüate,
,od powring a thoufaAd Bleffings on him. The
'Emperor comforted the King, and promis'd to puc
·an end to bis misfortunes ; then was hr, and four of
liis Jollowers, treated in the fame place where he
.fatc, ·and the refi we-re diílributed among the Perfons
',of Qµality-, with Orders to make much of. them:
· Thc ne:rt day the Moores made a fort of skmnith
among themfelves, íhewing tbeir good Hodem.anlbi p,
aoo greatdexterity in m.anaging tbeir long Launces.
f'o11;1C of which were ten Yard~ in length. The
ling was íhew'd the whole Catnp and faluted by
·thdinall Sbot, all wbich be much admir'd. This
clay Beltran de Godo7 carne to the Camp with a Hundred Meo, The Trenches were carry'd on, the Gal·
lcys bringing Fafcine, ami fome more pieces of
Cánnon were planted to play upon the F~rt.
, 5. On the 3oth fabricio. ~ar11maldi arnv't\ from Jour~Alif
Gtno11, with one: Sb1p, and m 1t 100 G~ntlemen and the Suge.
5':>Uldiers inferior to no'ne in the Army. A fmall
'Ve~el. was taken in the Bay, carrying Twelve
..ehnfüan Slaves, and as many THrks ancl 11.feon.
lbe MaHer of it was tbe Moriko, wbo, we fa.id in
~ lalt Cbapter, betray'd Pr1femla, tbe Emperors
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c_iJtmrls Tai_l, ~nd the_n quarter'd. There ~as cpr¡~:
tmual Aébon mPart1es, and Muley Haf[em s M-0ór11
that they might be khown by the Cbrifüans, wor6
Ol_ive-branches, beha:ving themfelves very well a·
gamíl tbe Enemy , who at firíl: took them for
Friends till they felt them. La;:;.,iJtruJ; Commander
of the Albanefe Troop, perform'd many bravé !.
&ions) ahd being befet by Three Turks, · kill'd one'
of them and put tbe other Two to flight. · Sintid·
Souldiers having purfu'd Scven Janiz.,arie;- int() a
Cave, offer'd them quarter, which they refuling¡
they fetch'd Straw and burnt them. A Foot SouJ;
dier bid hiinfelf behind a \Vátl, ii1 which there w~
~ Loop-hole for his Musket; and agre~d váth Two
Troopers that they Chouhl pretend to charge and
then fly from the Moors tiIL they dtéw them within
his rea'.ch, which they praétis'd fo long till he lhot
Eight. · Ferdinand de Alilrcon being overpower'd.by
a great number of Moors and ArabJ, was forced t•
take lhelter in the Houfes and Towers of Alm11r':.1¡
whether the Emperor caine in perfon with the
Hrengtb of the Army td refcue him. The Trenchcs
Uill advanc'd and were now near the Fort of GóletAi
The Camp now began to grow fickly, becaufe thc
Sun fcorch'd ali day; and the Nigbt Dews were ex·'
cellive Cold, befJdes there was but littfe good Water;
'Yhat they há•l being mucb diílurb'cl and fometime9
brackiih, tbe Souldiers eat green Apples to quench
their tbirH, ancl the Bisket aboard the Fleet began
to breed Maggots. Nor was tbis ali, for the Labouf'
hecaine intollerable, not only . becaufe tbere were
no Pioniers, but for want of Turfe to carry on th.c
\.Y orks, ali about tbere being loofe Sand, fo that
they were forc'cl to make ufe of Timber, Plank~
an•l Fafcine, all wbich was brougbt from Cap~
A,z,e(i,m,:ibove T wenty Miles diílant, by the Oalk~s,
and carry'd tbrougb the Trenches. Some Renega_de!
Spies tlia.t wcre in the Camp found an opportun!fY
to Nail Three pieces of Canon. The Emperó(
gave /W"'ley H.dfem Twenty Thonfaml Ducats tct'
hrin~ a Numlh~l'. of ./Ír.1bs to bis Service, but aftét
'tbe/bad rcceiv'd tbe Mone'y they wouM 11ot c;P!llr~
·
borvevet
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Jowever knowing it was not that Kings fault be
pve him Twenty Thoufand Ducats more, and fe·
yeral pieces of Silk, making very much of his folio"•ers, which m;ide them fend for tbeir Wives and
'Cbildren. On th~ .¡th of JHlJ the _Duke ~f .AlvA
with all tbe Horft: went out a forragmg, wh1ch was
.perfonn'tl withou~ a_ny conGderable oppofition, but
.the Befiegell percemng tbe Camp was weak mado
a great Sally, whicb was fo vigorouíly repuls'd, that
the Spaniards purfüin¡?; clofe, fet up their Colours
upon a Ravelin and Bafüon, being bravely feccinded by the German1. Thefe. Pbces were fo expos\l
Jo the Fort that tbere was no maintaining of them,
for which reafon tbe Emperor caus'd them to retrcat to their \l\Torks, at wbich time many of them·
(cll. Above Two Hundred of them were kill'd,
.and abundance of Turks, ali whicb Bodies lying in
.tbe hot Sun made fuch a fiench, tbat tbe Air was
infeéted, and it did much harm among the Souldiers. On the:5 tb Two CbriHians and a Renegado,
.all well ciad and rich 'in Money, deferted from
T1me:rJ to the Emperor, and gave him intelligence
that Barbarujfa intended to furprize bis Camp with
a great power, for wbich reafon the Guards were
.doubled. Tbat Infidel at the fame time fent recruits·into Goletá, and fome Treafure to be fecur'd
at Argiers. Nothing remarkable was done the
6th and 7th, only the Emperor order'd all the
woundetl Men to be wafted over to Sicily. The
Canal that runs from Tune~ to Goleta ferv'd to füpply tbe Beíieg'd with all Neceffaries, for w hich
-reafon it was refolv'd in a Councel of War to cut
off that C0mmunication ; and perfons being ap·
pointed to founcl. it, tbey found Water enough for
their Boats, aml all things were difpos'd for putting
this pro jeét in execution, but tbey tbat were to
perform it difagreeing, norbing was done in it, tho'
. the thing was pratlicable, and very advantagious.
lbe 9tb was fpent in carrying on the works, and
the rntb Proclamation was made, that all who .
·-could not carry Arms fhould go abo-ard tbe Sbips
llpon pain of-,Death, and tbofe aboard who were
, fit for Sérvice, thould go afhore. As many fick anc\
·
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wounded .as a Ga 1ley cou Id hold were fent a way t~ .
P .derrro. Four Gaíleyn arriv'd from Sicily, anda
great Galeon from Spain w itli about Tnree Huni
, dred Gentlonen anc\ Souldiers, beí1des a fmaller
Ga leon, two Ships, two Tenders, and a CaraveI
frorn B'.(cay w ith fon:ie Mcn and. Ho&s, and one of
the Ships loaded w1th Mea!, Bisker, and Cannon.
There came alfo four Ships with Provifions and
fnme Mt:i:1 from Sai·dinia, and a Brigantine from
Spain, with the Nrn;s that tbe Empréfa was deli·
ver'd of a Dau~hter.
GOh"' ?· Barb11rujf.f' bcing inform'd th~t !he Tower OQ
St~.m'd. p~mt Cartef.1: kept by a few .Chnfüan Soul~1eri,~
m1ght be ea!Jly taken beforo> it could be rehev'd
and rhat it <lid bim much hann by rliícovering t~
motions of bis T ro0p~, be fent a Hrong Bo(ly on tbe
1 2th of J uly to attack it. Thern were but 10 Mwketiers anci fome Pikemen within, who tho' fo few
yet made go0d tbeir Poíl, till the Emperor taking
the Alarm, came dow n to tbeir reliefe, and the lnfidds pe1 ceiving it fled. Howfoever the place was
abandon'd, bis MajeHy intending the next day.to '
Storni Goleta. Orden; were given accordingly fQr~
the Horfe andFoot to be at their ieveral poHs; Sixty,.
Galleys were appointed to batter the Fort, others ~Q
keep guard at Cape Cartef11, and o(bers to !ye on ~
fide of R.~/.a, ancl cut off any Succours that might be
fent 'º Golet.i. Tbe next day the Wind blew fo bard
tbat notbing could l.:e done as had bcen intendcd,
As foon as tbe Storm wa$ over, the Emperor re~
folv'd to loofr no time becaufo of the Sicknefs thatri
rag'd in his Camp, and therefore on the 14th !)y,,
break of day 'i::d all his Troops in order, and dj(;,
cover'd Twenty Fieces of Cannon planted at d1f.
Spani/h Attack, and Sixteen at the lta/ian . . Two :;
1houfand Mmketiers were placed in a fm;ill Tren~bn,
bdore t~e Water·Towcr and Fmperors Tent, t~
g1ve not1ce when any Troop~ advanced fromT11ntt,r-1i
The fig11al being givrn, as foon as it w~s day t~11
Cannon began to play ou ali íidcs. Tbe Spani,rJ1
~ttcr'd the BaHion on the íhore, the .new Wa!J,
and Fort of Goleta : the ba!itms that W ork the In•
tiueís bad rais'd towards the Canal, and,Si:z: Co¡pr .
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~les of Srwiim!.r, ,,..,ith Six Pie~es of Can non, ~at
ttr\l the Wall. The Fket play d upon tlie Bafüon .
wthc ihore, ~he new· Wall and Fort ofGoleta. Nodlli1g .was om1tted by the _Turks tbat n~1ght com~bcé
10thérr defence, and tbetr Cannon cl1d great Exe•
i;uiion, for abrmd the !Jrince of S.ilernos Galley alone tbey k;l1'd Thi1 ty Five Men, as many in
tbi-Other G:i.lleys, aml no lcfs afüore. Nor were
thtMom and Arabs in the Olive-G:irc!ens id le, but
SallJ{l~ tmnrds the T wo Tb?l!fand Musketiers tlút
trere 1h t_he Trencb,, );et retmng fo íoon tbat they
ndtl!er ,d1cl no! rec_eiv d much barm. !he B~tí:cry
rltmu d bot tor S1x or Seven bours w1tbout tnter~
mil!ion, in \'' hich time above Fcur !hcufand Bul lets
•ere. fpent, but to góod effeéc, fot they brought
down a gre:; t part of tbe Fort witb tlie Cannon áml
Gonners on ir. About Two in tbe Afternoon; tfie
Emperoi' havi~g fent to view tbe Breadi, confrrr;'l
wlth the Marqu~s dd Ga¡lo, Prince Doria; and Gran"'
f11itthe Germc:n; and having fpoke fo!he few tvord~
!odie Souldiers of each Nation, gáve orders, for the
~ult, when a Gentleman came to him .frnm D;
· A~lfro Bacan, to inform bim, that t~e G:;il!eys.h:d
made a Breacb next the Shore, ánd tf hts Ma¡dly
~óas'd to give lea ve be would attack it, v,·itb tlié
Sctildiers belong:ng to the Galleys. This advic~
hatfeil'd the Affaufr, an d tbe !igmi.l was immediatc~
l(given. The Spaniardi ran on füri ouíly, being ld
and ~nc6urag'd by a Franc!fcan j Fri~1- carry~ n~ ~
Crut1fix. D. Alvaro Baz.,an leap d aihorc w;di Lis
Men¡ antl was tbe firíl tbat entrecl Goleta on that
lid'e; tho' others were before him on the Land. Thé
T#r~s fir'd fome pieces of Can non t'.1Wan!s the ltd•
li4ñJ, which caus'c! thcm to halt, aml tbe S'.Mniardi
thátwere between the two Atta(ks to thrinkj tiU
tbe Emporor calling u pon them in Perfon, they te"
toVer'd themfel.vcs, and went on undauntecl. fo
lhort, ali the Nations in tbe Imperial Camp ii'lade
th~t way tbrough the _Breacl}cs, and gain'd Imn:iol'"
tal Ho:10ur, driving the 1nfide1s, " ·bo át firH gavé
"ªY gently, but foon turn'd their Bai:b and thmv
lWay tbeir Arms. Some of them wonld bave rriade
l~land in the Body of thefort, but it aváiled the1n
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little. The Slaughter was very great, for theyt
were to guard tbe Entrendnnent towards the ' :
ml, 11~t being able to get m:er th~ Bridge by reafot
1°.f the fhrong, threw rbemielves .111~0 the Watert0
efcape rn the Boats, bnt tbe Chrdbans runr¡ingiá
afrer them up to thc Armpits ílew many. Ten TbQ¡.
fand .M~on tbat were in tbe Mountain C?f. t he M~
c¡ae, wh1ch overlook'd the Camp, perce1v111g Gikr,
was taken, and the ChriH:ians pmfü'd tbe liifiJel\
gave a great lhout ól.11d wcut otf. The chace w11
follow'd above two Milts, till the Souldic:rs fpert
witb beat, tbirlt and Labour, were not able
any furtber. Had tbe Boats before-mention'd lit
brought into tbe Canal, as was intended, tbe E~
cuti~n had been much greater, and. the Booty mpic
coultderable; for many of the Turks Aed tbatway
to Tune:i::., carrying their Wealth with tbem, how.
ever many were drownd aml their Riches !oíl~
overloading the Boats. The Emperor in bis Letter
to the Marques de Canete fa.ys about Two Thoufand
ot the lnfülels were kill'd, and betweei1 Sixty and
E~gbty Galleys and Veífels of ali forts taken,~
lides a great number of Pieccs of Can non, comput·
rd by our Author to be near Four Hundred, mani
of them with Flower-de·LNw on them, abundancc
of Provifions, no great Booty for the Soutdiers, lu
great quantities of Ammumtion and Arms. St·
vera! Perfons contended for the Honour of being
the firH: that entred the Place, and the Emperoron
this account fetled a Penfion of Two Hundercd
and Fifty Ducats a year on Enfign Fumfalid11, tbe
like on Enfign Mendn,z;,i!, Two Hundred on .Alo•f1
de Toro, an Hundred 011 Captain Jt1ich,:el N41""''
the fame on Michael de Sala1, and fo on ] 1111111 Ji
ljla, and H errera. The fame day the Emperor, ~
company'd by Prince Lewisof Portugal, and M~q
Hajfem, entred GoletA, and looki ng u pon the Moo(ifb
l<:ing, told. him, tliat was the inlet to rellnre b1~
to his Kingdom, for whid1; that Prince return
thanks, ancl pray'd for his fuccds.
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;,. Barbaruj[a was as much troubled for .the lo[s The Em;.· ~s Fleet, as that of tbe Fort, becaufe it depriv'd ptror mar·.· of the principal ~nra~s of making his efcape, ches tal:a[e he were expell d 1 une:<.,. Howfoever he put ;arás ·
be!l Countenance on it, endeavourir.g to. en- una.
~age bi~ Men, by tel ling them, that the very beat
óf,the Country, w:int _of Provifio~ and Wate:,
án,d othe~ Inco11ve111~11c1 es "'ould rumtheEmpe_ror s
A,ruiy, w1tbout fi¡;htmg a íhoke, i11ould he nfte~ to
jdvance t~ Tunez-... · H1s next care w~s to lhow htn~fdf Bount1ful to ali Perfous to garn their Affe\'.:hto feml Four Hunclred Tt:rh to Bona, where be
. laid up a co11fiderable Treafüre, with orders
. .t óut Fourteen Galleys anda Galliot, with all
· · 'd, and to Mufter ali bis Forces, which he found
. 'iamount to One Humlred. and Fifty T houfand
·. _"n of all fort~, JJ!oors, Turks, ArJ1bs, and Jani1~its, wbereof Tlmteen Thoufand had Muskets or
r ~oíS· bows, n~any Turks with Bows and Arrows,
, !p¡l about Tbuty Thoufand Arabúm aml /l.f~irifh.
ijilrfe, but mucb the greater part of the Multltude
·¡ rils ufeleis, and olil y fov'd to make the ~reater ap, . ..~~anee. In thc Emperor's Camp, as foon as Go.' )1 was taken, and the rep0rt fpread abroad tbat
.·fli( Anny was to March to Tunez., there were great
lli~ontents, much muttering Jnd almoíl: Mutiny'ítg,: but the EmperoJ prudcntly quel l'd tbefe dif.orders. Andre;v Dori.i was order'd to carry Bread
•. andWatcr for the Army in I3oats, ami every SC'Ul_die~Tl1ree or Four days Prcvií;on of Dri1:k as well
,¡s,Meat. Tbe VV0111e11, fick People, a11cl Traders
· IY,ere li:ft' at Goleta. D. Al?:aro Baz-..an witli hi s
1:.:0alleys was to guare! tbe Ce>afl:, and there bein~ no
;Cllorfes to dr;iw th.:: train, t!ie Sm11Llie!S aml fome
· ,Slaves take11 out of the Galleys drew thc Cannon,
¡j;~f,crs carrying ! he 1\ mmunition on ~he ir BaCks.
· ~,, ._i: . tk~ 2~·th of J u!J the A~my adv:anc d. lt \\'OUILl
Jnr~e too te,:wus ami neeJ!ds to parttc~ilanzc the C?r;'!. ncr of tlmr Marc!1, wbere 110 aébon happen d.
· ''~he only tbing remarkable was that tbe exceffive
heat made ma ny faint away under their J\ rml', and
Th1rft pm·;ii!'ct with tbon to break their Ra1 1ks aud
;,\ •un for Water, fo tbat the Empcror himfdf was
· ·· ·
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not able to keep any order, tho' he a;1prehe?idcd
the danger of .fuch .confufion, ílwuld the E_neiny
a~ack h_t:n. f ive Miles the Army March'd · wnboút
d1fcavenng any Enemy , and then the _Ernpcror
.
dre'V up ü1 or.der of Battle, underHa1~d111g tbat
Barbaruffa /IttrbaruJfa ·was m:uch'd out of Tunez. w~tb a grta¡
.Hmes out multitude of lufidels. That Pyrate havn:g dra\vn
~~ meet into the Field Eighty Th9ufand Foot an-l Twemy
im~
T~oufand Horfe, ~cc;ordmg to the leal~ accounts,
w1th fome fi'\1all P1eces of Can non, mov d towaids
. the Olive-Gardens, and in a fhort time tliofe Two
powerfül Armies began t::> ha,re fight of one anO:
ther. One Wit!g of Barbarufia's Arrny extendat
from the Canal to the Qlive-Ganle.ns, tbe other
fiWc\ up all the fpace bchind, and rlfus he brought
them und_er the Olive-Trees; ·_to !J1elter them fr~ll.1
tbe fcorchmg Sun. There he d1ílnbuted abundancc
<>f Water brought upon Camels . . After a lhort
fiay tbere he mov\l again in tbe ía,me order, wich
.Ten Field-pieces in the front, refolving to try the
1ífoe of a Battfe. Thi Emperor dre\v up in this
~anner, the haliari Foot he poHecl on the fide 'oÍ
the Canal, the Prince of Saíerno kading their Van,
the Pikes ,cloie to tbe Water, and nl'.xt to them the.
Germani. · On the otber p oint ne:d tlie Oli!e-Ga,r:
dens were the old Spaniards that had ferv'd m ltitly,
betwcen .tbefe Two Wings was tbe C a nllon, with
the cho~c~ Troo p~ of the Army to gu:i rd it, ~he :
new ra1s d Sp::ni.1ds brou:?;bt up tbe Re:n, w1th
fome Horfe cornnún:led bv' the Duke of A lva. Tiie
Baggage was between tbe :\.rtillery and I\~.'.tr. Th~t
Wmg nex_t tlie Canal was cove1'd by it, an~ thete;
fore the L1ght-Horfc w ere on the Right 1 w bere the
Spanifh Foot brougbt from l taly w 2re. The ~m'
p~ror Rc'de about witb bis Naked Sword raL1glll_&
lns · Men, a nd j l!!l: in íigbt of the Enem y a 11 h1~:
Hnrfrs Feet wcnt from under him, and he cam.e
dow n; be tlirew himfi::lf cut ofthe Saddle,and mouilt·
e~l an~tber, and gallop'd along tbe lirn; cncou,~~~
gtng h1s Mm.
·
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·.· 8. Barbaru/[a knowing tbe lmperialifls were ~n Barba~
great wa_nt of Water, poffdfed himfelf of a Plam ru}fa Ko11t~
: ilivided mto Orchards, w!:ere tbere were a great e •
.DJany Vv'ells, Three Mile~ frc1m Ttme':l", amongcer·tain Rui1:es of cild Archcr, by which the Carthagi·
,Uan! convty'd Water te. r :1eir City : There he poHed
about twdve TlJoufard Tur1u and Renagadoe1, all
Musketiers, with t :q:lve pieces of Canrfun. 1n this
Body he plac'cl his greateH CoñfiJence, and tbey
were oppo;' te to the Spaniard1. AgainH tlie lta!i,Uns he plac'd twelve Thoufand Horfe, defigning to
ffenk them along the C a na!, and difpos'd many
~ua<!ro!ls of
rfe along tbe Olive-qardens, tbe
;fe!i ot hts Horfe he drew up on tbe Rigbt, among
•Trees on ünall Hillocks; ali the otbcr multitude
pf Foot were left with0ut aiiy good Order in the
.Rear. Here he made a halt, endeavouri11g to inetdcate how eafie it was to overcome fo few Chri·~ians, and tbofeípent with Thiríl: and Heat. Then
feeing the lmperialifh advance to the. Charge, he
;inov'd a Mile forward, Hill fecuring the Water, and
.endeavouring to lhdter his Men among tbe Ruins.
.The Infidels Cannon beginning to play, · the l 1ali.1ns,
who lay expos'd to it, fülUnk a little towards the
.Canal, and fome Germaru laid themfelves clown ;
but the former foon retJ.un'd to their Po!t, a.nJ tbe
latt~r ~vere b~aten U_I? by tbeir own ~cl!01~s. The
Cbnfhan Arttllery dtd more Exi:cut10n amo:ig the
Enemy, w!Jich Btt.vbarujfa perceiving, he refotv'd to
•
come to hand y Stroaks. Both Parties ad van e' d and
-fir'd their final! Arms; but tbe Spaniardj being eagcr, mov'tl fo faH, that · when they ca me up with
tbe Enemv they- were outof Breath, and fcarce a. bie to do· any Execution: Yet what ma:!e the halr,
was aBody of fo{ Hundred Turlu, wbo fir\i upm1
tln:m from behind fome old Walls, wbich Capta in
/barra perceiving, he led bis Men. up and drove
t:ie lnfi,,els from t!1eir Strength, killing abMe fo¡t y
of . rhen~. A Body of ArabJ tookaCompafs by tbe
· Oitve-Gardens, to fall upon the Rear of the lm·
perialifls , 'v here they were fo well recei.v'tl by the
D,1ke of A !?:J.t, wíth his ne\V Rais'd Spaniard.c, that
they fJon took to their H;:els. Tbe lmperialifts Nere
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fucb good Firemen; that they foon made great h¡.
vock among the .Africans, who quitted their Poit
and_ i~ it ~e\Ten pieces of ~annon , k1ving t~
Chnfüans tn 'poffeffion of it, and of the Water
which prevented the purfuit; for the Soldiers ove~
come with TbirH and Heat, ran all to Drink in
fuch Confuíion, as mi~ht have prov'd the ruin of
them ali, had the Infidels been any thi 11?; of Men.
The Germ.tm charg'd the Moom in tbe Olive-Gardens, and put them to Rout ; fo that BarbarHffe's
l_Vbole Army made tbe beíl of its way to Tune:;;,,
wh_ilfhhe ChriHians tho!-lgh~ of uothing b~1t, tak:ing
the1r fill of Water. Th1s V16tory was gam d witb
the lofs of not above twenty Men. The Vidors
incamp'd on tbe fatne Ground where the Wells
were.
9. Tunez:. was full of Lamentation and Fear,
#,arba· and many /'vfoores fled, fome to Prebat, fome to
{ro~/u~-:.,, Bab4.z;.uec.it, Bardo, 2nd other places. B1trb({r11-f[a, in
a Rage and Confofion, confulted his prime Officers,
who ali promis'd to íl:and by him. Sorne advis'd
him to blow up ali the Chriitian SI aves in the City,
wbich were above twenty Thoufand ; becaufe, being
fo great a Number, theymight endanger the place
íhould tbe Emperor come before it ; but Syna11 tbe
Jew prevail'd to have them lock'd up in Dung-:om,
wbere tbey would be fafe enóugh. In the Morning,
wben Barb,ru!fa would ha ve drawn out bis Troops
to \;Íve tbe Emperor Battle again, he could make
•
but twelve Tboufand Foot and :poo Horfe;
of all that multitude he had the Day before, the refi
being all fled anJ difper~'d. Whillt he was with·
out the City forming thefe Troops, Francis de MedeJ··
/in, and Vinm'l,t de Cataro, t~o Renegad ves, open'd.
the Dungeons of the A/ca;::,av4, or Caltle, in w·hich
were above fix Thoufand Chrittia~s, g:ving them ~o
underHand what was defign'd againH them, and
J nílruments to knock off tbeir Chains, They fear·
íng Fire, w~t ali the Blanketi or Beddi11g they bad
to throw over the Powder. WhilH they were thus
bufie, a T11rk ca me with Powder to bbw ~hem up ;
l[)IJe of them runni n¡; to a Horfe tbat was at the
Qate, fi1~tch'4 ~ T arget and Cimiter 0ff him , an~
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· AfCJVe the Turk out, then fciz'd the Keys and (hut up
ijie Gates of the Fort: Tl~e reH of the~n ran o~t ancl
'~11 upon tbe Turks that dtd Duty.there, f~cunng t,he
'Gates aml what Arms they could. The A lca_"lde, or
Governor of the Place, who was loading Bar~aru/fa'i
.Treafor~ on Horfos and Ca me Is; feeing this füdden
,Cbange, ran with fome Arm'd Tuda to the Gatc,
and killing fome Chriflians, made his way through
'with as muchashecould carry, deliverin~ tbatdifma!Relation to BarbAruf!a. He curfing Synan, and
.bis Prophet· M.ihomet carne to the Caíl:le, where
. be us'd ali kin .l Expreffions to be?; admittance; bnt
,;to no purpofe, ancl therefore turn'd back in Defpair,
,going out of the City, whence he could difcover
·,tbeChriHian Army marching towards it, which fo
daunted him, that he prefently flcd with fm:h as
.would follow him, tO\vards •Bona. There went
witb him Synan Cachidiablo, T afer, and other Pyrates a nd Turks, to the Nu:nber of feven Thoufand.
The ChriHian Slaves in the Caílle frein~ them fly,
I
.fü'd fome great Guns after thcm, which kill'd :i frnr .
.The Arabs u11derltanding tbat Barbarujfa and his
.Men fled, aud carry'd great Weatr:1 with them,
.gather'd in freat Numbers, arnl falling upon the
· Baggage, which was far behind, took a cnnfiderable
..part of it, killing four Hundred of thote tbat were
.to 'guard ir. Barbarufla fl:d the firH day to Befa;
tifteen Leagues from Tun.ez. , wberc he was
well receiv'd .l;i.nd Hay'd three Days. Ct1chidit1b fo
Dy\l by thnvay, bein¡z; Wounded in t he Le?; , w hich
.Gangren'd witb tbe violent heat. The A r.1bs began
to trouble the Pyrnte ag:lin , killir:g five of his
Men, wbo ílew forty of them. There he made four
.Days Proviiion of Bread, borrow'd Camels to carry.Water, and fo fet out for Bona, tbe principal
City of Numidit! .
• 10. Very early in the Morn~ng his Imperial MaTh: Em1elly march d towards Tunp:., rn the fame 01 der as tmr enm s
tbe Day b~fore, foaring the return of the Enemv, Ion.t.
and no lefs fat-igu'd with Heat and Thiríl:. Sor11e
Ar~bs being difcover'd upl'.m cátain Hills, making
from Tuno:,, the Army balted to gathe r up ali Stra~lers. From this place they could difcover white
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Flags fet UI? in the AlcaZ.'.lva or Caftle ; the Cannon
fir'd, but w1thout Ball ;· no Enemy appear'd, and no
Man could guefs wbat this meant. A Xeque came
from one of the Suburbs, and faid he fubmitted it
to bis Majeíl:y .. After him carne other Moom out
of tbe City, who inform'd Mufty Hajfem tbat Bar.
baruffa was fled. Parties . were fent out to difcover
the Trutb, aml found all as the Infidels reported
whiéb made bis '.Imperial Majeity ad vanee to th~
Gate of THnez,, where Mu!ey and the Townf-men
begg'd tbat tl1e City might not be plunder'd, offering great fumms of Money to ranicme it; but it
was very difficult to contaín thc Soldiers vvho had
fuffer'd fo much ; nor <lid tbe Citizens deferve Jo
much r Merey, and therefore the Empernr gave no
Anfwer; fo that tbe Soldiers were Jeft to D ifcretion,
antlfinding the Gates lhut, too' no body (\fter'd to
make any oppoÍltion, tbey broke tbem 0pen, and
felJ immediately to work with fucb Cruelty , tbat
they butcher'clabove ten Thoufand Inhabitants,without refpeél: to Sex or Age. The Emperor went to
the Alcazava or Caítle, tbank'd ·the Captives for
wbt they haddone, fetting them ali at liberty, g!- ·
ving tbem all tbey bad plunder'd, rewarding the
two Renegadoeg that releas'd them, delivering eigh·
teen :French Men to tbe Frmch Embaífador, and
order'd it to be proclaim'd throughout the City, tbat
110 Man upon pain of D eath, fhould prefume tl
kili, or take any Moor~. lWMley HaJfem was allow\l
to redeem what he pleas'd; but notbing fo much
troubl'd bim as tbe DeH:ruét:ion of a Noble Li~
brary, the rich Binding and Gilding of the Books,
b efrles their own intrinfick Val ne, being worth a
va H fum of Moncy. Nor was he a little concern'd
for the Iofs of the Hore of Perfumes, in which there
were vaH quanrities of Ambergreece, MUJk, Cívu,
Benjamín, Srora:r:, and man y otber rich Scents, an·
otha of coHly Colours, and the Armory of S. Lewif
King of France, who Died before tbat City, in the
Year 1 270. AbO\re eighteen Thoufand Captives
were taken in Tunez, and were fo d1eap, tbat ·a
S!ave was fold for ten Ducats. The Number of
Clwifüans deliver'd out of Captivity, were faid
to
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to be twenty Thoufand, they tbat fay¡ Jeaíl, count
fixteen Tboufand.
I I. Tbe C:tv of TuneJ:.. contains about ten Thou · - Tunl"'E
fand Houfes, ~nd in them fifty Tboufand lnbabi- dcfcrib'á,
tants. There are t11ree Suburbs to it, in one of
\vhich there are ten Thoufand Inhabitants. The
Gates of tbe City and Suburhs are forty; its St1 engtb
but únall by reafon of its GreatneíS : lt's Situati011 is upon the Bay, oppot\te to Goleta, and tbree
Leagues from it, \1:1s neitber River nor Sprin~, ancl
onlyone Well; fo that ali tbe Houfes are füppl y'd by
. C:::iHerns. Corn is fcarce by reafon of tbe drynefs of
the Soil, and what they fow is Water'd by Trenches, with \ Vater drawn ;from V/dls. Tbey ufe
Horie-mi lls, beGmfe there is no Water to chive o·
thers. Timber is very fcarce, and for that rea fon
· they l.mild with Plaiíler of Paris. The CompaíS
o,f the City í~ almoH fix Miles; indifferentl y \ Va l1 d and fobabit ed. There are two Alcazavas, that
is, Patlaces or Fortreffes, c¡l¿e OIJ, the otber New, ·
but hoth well Built,above an bundred Mofq1.1es with
' ~ne Towers to them; the ¡;reateH of them very Beaut1fut both witliih a~d witbout ; from whicb two
' fmall Pillars were · taken, vilu'd by undcrHand·
in?; Perfons, ai: four Thoufand Ducat' : Betides
wbich there are manv of J afper, and Pórphiry
Stone, and the Walls Íélfiriely PoJi{h'd, th;it they
reprefcn t the Face like Looking·glaífos. Withi11
the C ity, in the Qurters call'd of thc R.1bati:ies,
who are Chrifüans, and bad continu'd thcre ever
finc,e t he Place was taken by tbe Mahom:tttns,
that is eight I-lündred and thirty '( ea:·s, there 'yas a.
Mona(tery of Francifcan Friars. . Tbde ChriHians
the En-iperor c;:ms'd to be traníported to Naples, and
honour'd tbem as they defrrv'd. Tb;H O~uarter of
the Town confilted of about three Hundred Honfes.
Befides the Mcma!tery, there was a Cburch ()f the ·
· 'Inv9cation of tmr Lady of the Star, richly Adorn'd
and mur;h reverenc'd, andotherChurches, as thofe
,?f S. ll1ark, S. La:mnce; S. Roque, aml S. , Seba/fian,
ali wbich bad Bdls thae Ruli?; at due Hours, till
~arb.1r.'-IU4 tock tht:m away. Tbe Cotwtry, about
· '·
T 1mez,
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Tune~, produces

Oile, Limn , Lm.'mnn1, Citrons, 01·.rnges, and other fo~ts 0f f ruit. Tbe Gardens of
Bardifm are very deltghtful ; the Pe0ple are ratber
dccently ClaLl tban CoHI~ .They ufe baths~andTrade
in Linnen, becaufe the Women are great Artifis at
~pinning. In thc City dwelt abund;ince of Merchants, fmd Pyrates wbo paying tbe fifth of their
Booty to tbe King, enrich'd it confiderabl y. The
Kingdom is Aucient, and its Kings Nobly Deícen- ·
ded, once, for tbeir Great ncfs, cal l'd Kings of Africk, being poífefs'd of near tbree Hundred Le<tgues
along tbe Coa!!, from Trípoli to Bugia.

~arba1 2. Bttrbarujfa, as was faid before, fl.ed to B.ina,
r_ufla tlrove where he eqmpp'd eleven Gallies, he had laid up
JromBona. in that Port, and threw upa Bulwark at tbe Mouth
of the River, to fecure them. Adam Cmturion, and
J ohn Dori4, were fcnt thither with fifteen Gallies,
but return\l without daring to attcmpt the P yrate.
An.drew Dori11, atham'd of tbeir Behaviour, went
thither in Perfon, with forty G:illies, but B~rba
r11Jf11 was fled with his; however, he took Bona and
tbe Ca!fle, wbere he left Alvar Gomn: Zag4f, with
bis CompanY: of Spanidrdr. The City Bona was, at
this time, a finall place, built out of the Ruins of
llippo, where S. AuguJlin was Birhop. The Coun.
try about it abounds in Corn, Cattle and Butter.
TiJe Emperor caus'd it to be raz'd,w hen he undertook
the unfortunate Expedition againfl A rgier. Six
Days the Empt ror continu'd in Tune~, and on tbe
hnnty íixth of July, remov\l with bis Army to
Roda and Luda, two Miles from Gole111, on the back
cf a Rivulet, that tbe M oores, v:ho wcre fü:d for
frar, 1r.ight return to the C ity. From Luda he re·
mov'd t he firrt of A :1n d tothe W ater -T ower, wbere
the J;.t/ians :wd Gn~ans ¡;!under'd tbe Vivandiers
of tbe Camp, pretendin ?; t he y ha<l 110 l11are of the
Iloo~y at Tí.me;;;,; but bis fo1 peria l M:ticíl:y pu11ifü',t
them, ami gave twdve Hundrel Ducats to make
, , good th·~ Lofa to thofe that liad been pillag'd. King ·
!riJ· )l.fu!7 H af]m1 ca me thither on the founb, aml 011
n1•·· ¡,,,r.~ tlle
'
r. ' t 1ie Attc
. 1es .;,·er::. Clrnc lu' l<'l:l , on w h..te l1 l;e
Atí:,/.-:
.:xtil
was I\.dlor\l to J 1is Kingtlom, and wcrr, 1. T hat he
reH01e

.T';
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rcílore all Chrill:ian Captives in 11is Kingdom.
z. That neither be nor his Succ:eíTors make anv
Subjefü of Spain, or of the Empire SlaY"es. 3. Tha:t
he allow the Chrill:ians free Exercife of tbeir ReJigion. 4. That he banith all Moom converted in
Spain. 5. That he yield up to the Emperor, Bon11,
Bífma, and tbe City A frica, and Fort of Goleta.
6. That the Inbabitants there ha,·e liberty to Tradc
throughout the Kin?;clom. 7. Tbat the King pa~'
t1velve Tbouíand Ducates a Year for maintaíning
the Fün of Gcfet.1. 8. That all the Emperor's Subjetl:s tna)lo Trade freely in the Kingdom of T-'MZ-.
9. That the King ·pay, as a Yearly acknowledgcment to ttie Crown of Spain, fix Mooríih Horfes,
and twelve Hawks, and in cafe of failure, for the
firH time, pay fifry Thonfand Ducats; for tbe
feconcl 100'.)0:1, ancl. for tbe third forftit bis
Crown. 10. That the King entertain no Pyrates
in bis Porls. 11. That there be perpetua! Pea ce and
Unity between tbe Kings of Spain, and thofe of
. Tune~ aml that neith~r enter into any Alliances
-prejudicial to the other. U pon thefe Terms thr- Mahomeran was ReHor'd , both Princ':'.S fwearin¡?: t i)
tbe Performance. The Empernr would h:we followed bis Succefa, and gone immediately to Ar2J~r-,
but was unfortunatt>ly cliffoaded ; for tn the Confiernation, the lnficlels were at that time he hacl
certainly made bimfelf Maíler of ir, and µrevented th~ misfortune whicb afte_rwards befe! him in
that place.
13. Ali thing~ being c\iípos'd for the Dep:uture
nf the Fleet, theTowers 0f thl' \V:i,ter, aml that of
Salt blown up, and D. Bm,w·din d: Jl4endu.t.;t Jefe in
the Fort of Gaka with a Thm:fand Sp4nit1rd1; th ~:
Emperor frt Sail on the frvtnken lh of .Au~ 11fr, anrl
Landecl at Trep;:no in 5 10/y 1~ 11 tbe twt:nty fr~
coml. Andrew D r,ri:i arnl D. Fcr.linand G:n {.•tz,· 1
were frnt w'ith Forces to take tlie City Afr,~.;,
but countermancled be(ore thcy had clone any tbii :::..
From Trep.Jno bis Ivfaje_fk tra\'el\l to P alermo , the~<'.t
to M rcina, there crofa'c\ t!ie F::r ro Riiole.r1 · a11C\ on
· thc twenty tifth of Otlob:r came to NnpJes ; bei n~
receiv'd
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receiv'd in ali places with cxtroardinary Magnifi.
cence. H ere he Marry'cl A1ar_~t1ret, hi~ Natural
Daugbtc:r, •to Alex11ndr ede Medícis,Duke ·o f Florenre
as he liath promis'd the Pope. His Maiefty receiv'cl
the News of tbe Death of Francis Sforcú, Duke
of Mil.m, whicb rene\,·\! the Difcontenfsafo~l Wars
between him and the King of France, who Hill
airn\i at tbat Duked om, notwitbltandi11~ he had
b efore renounc'cl ali PrctcHtions to it w!th Í:he mnlt
iolemn Oath5 tbat could ·bt taken. The Pop~ endeavour'd to form a League againíl: the T N;·k, but
thc King of France· wouid no~ en ter into ~t; on the
contrary, he folicited the Kin¡?; of Enr;land, tlie Lu·
therans, aml the T11rk1 themfi:lve,, to)oyn with him
agai.nH hisimperi~lMajc H y. Tbis Year 153), tbe
Emper0r's two S1/1ers, E/Lenor, Qpecn of Fr.?ná,
a11d fifary, Quee11 D imt1ger of H1mgary, Governds
of tlie Low-Countrics , had a meeting at Cambray,
it was believ'd to be in order to produce a Pi:ace ·
but d1d not fucceed. Tlie Marquefs of Denia, w b~
had chargeof tlle Empero"r's Mother, Queen Ioannaí
who,fas has been faid, was ~ept up, being Diílracted, Dv'cl this Year, and !ns Son fücceedcd him in

tbat TruH:.

•
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·C H A P. XXIII.
The War betwixt the Emperor ttnd King of
France, AéJion-.r on hoth jide1 in Italy, .
France and Flanders : Barbaruffa his ·
further AiJion.r, Solyman thinks to invade Apulia, but turn.r againft the Venetians.

·•·J . the
nmll '~''w return to the Bloody Wars between
Two Cbrifiian IJnnces Charles the Vth Em-

15:)6 •

Grour.d.r
ne~ War

peror, .md Francis King of Franct , in the years 0f
r5~é an~ 1537. Fra_ncis. _Sfarc~a, Duke of,Milan, br1r>1
dy1ng w1thout Iíiue, 111 h1s W1ll bequeatb d that t¡e md
· Dúkdont to tbe Emperor, which was fiill corro- {~::~e';
borating bis juH Title to it. Y et the Ki ng uf France
fent to demand the Invelliture to that State, wbich
his Imperial Majefl:y, as with good Reafon be might,
refus\l, and the King of Fra11ce offimded at it i11\raded the Duke of Savoy's Dominions, with an
Army uncler the Command of the Admira! of
france. The pretenfions for tbi> Invafion were,
· tbat the Duke was poffeH of the City of A/le be·longing to tbe Crown of Franw, tbat he '''ª"
ll'holly in tbe Emperor's foterefl, and tbat he did
not do the Lady Lmifa, tbe Ki1,g's Motber, Jullice,
. as to her Inhe rita nce, whereas in T rutb tbe hacl no
right to any, ihe being a fetmk, tbe Duke a l\fak
and of tbe fame Bra11cb, b:::idcs a .Morgage upon
the City Nice in Piemont ; but a 11 tbefc wc:re ~·eak
· pr.etences, to pal!iate tbe main defign, whicb was to
. malee way to the Conqudl: 0f ,114ilt<n. The Duke
:~ rcly'd on the Emperor's favour, "·:ho bad given bim
t:; tbe Earldom of A¡le, and to wiwré Proteél:ion he
· flcd with bis Wife and Cbikl re11, the Frencb having
; inade themfelves Ma!ters of tbe greatefl: part

;t _
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Púmont, but the Admiral intending to advalltt

towards .Jdi/an, was Hopp'd by the r-..:ardiuat ot
Lo1 rain, wbo requir'd him not to break tliC' Pea~
with. thc Empe•or, and bis Influenu over tlie
l~ing ~eing '$reat, the Ad~1iiral duríl: not gainfay
lmn, for wh1ch he was atterwards much blam'd. ·
Th~'

nothing

appe~r\l

in_ P~blick but Rejoyci_n¡

,'l·bi!íl: tbe Emperor conttnu d at Nap!e1, wh1cf

\\·as F:)ur Months, yet uuderhand ali tbing> werc
uny\l on ~owards a War, aml a Lrague
rn iocluJed w1tb tbe Venetitrns, on tbe fame foot it
· haJ been with Duke Sfvr.:i11. Tbe Swi/s lvere p¡e. ·
vail'll wit!J to promife that they wm1l ~l not march'
iutn Ita/y agai nlt bis I m¡Jerial Majeity, and· Money
w :1s frnt th<: Kin;>, of tbe Roman1, to raile Forces in
ki!y. Müíl: of the rebtion of al,! tbe fol!owing
Tra:1faél:;o:is, is taken from the Origi~ul accQaUi1
t!:e Earl of Nieva, tbe_1i attend~ng the_ E_mperor,
frnt to the ConHab!e ot Caflde, ío tbat 1t is much·
more Authentick tban what other Autbors write by.licarfay, or from common Printed Papers.
. . .·
The E c;12. lWarch the 22d I 5 36 "tlie Emperor depatted
p::r~r goes from Napln, ancl having vi(ited feveral places in.
ínt~ Lom- bis way, came to Ror..ie the 5th of April, where~
b.sdy.
was. receiv\l in moft folemn manner, conferr'll wltb
tl;e P(\pe, propo~\l the calling of a General Coun·
ce!, in a great AíTembly of Cmlinals aml Fcrrei~
EmbaíTa~for~, reprcach' d tlie King of Fr.mce w1th
bread1 of Faith, and fpreading Sca11,lal0us Re}>,.)r~, chaileng'd him to decide their quarrel by
IÍn);ie Combat, and declar'd bis intention was to
cr.1l1;i1Cn ce the War immecliately, unlefs tbefrell~Í
King withdr ew bis Forces out of Savoy, and g~•e
bim fati~fattion as to otber points. · The next day
:1frer 1naki11g this déclaratinn, which was tbe 18¡b·
Clf Apni , bis Imperial Maj ~íl y departed Ro1111.,
paf;;.'J th1·1•ugh Siena, Florence, P1J1, Luca, and cant
t1) A¡h, wl:ére he gather'd his mighty Army, can~
li:!ii~g of Tl1irtyTliouíand German1, Te11Tboi1f~Qd
SpNu .¡rJ_, ;wd Tin~ nty ~· bouf~nd l ralianJ. Frafll
t i1i> plac;: he frnt tbe Prmee ot Salerno, on the _2"1 .
.of. J:1r::, :'~ G_1;1oa, t_here to imbark a board. tbe Ü~.t.~
L) ~ of P, n_e Dor1a 1 and D. Al11ar1 Baz:...tn, WIJ>U

.
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jdr Thoufand Gmnani and SixThoufandJra/ians.
JtSavillan, whether the Emperor remov'd from
'Í'' ~e receiv,d .the N~ws that .Antony Je Leyva had
~ac d Fof]an, tn whtch was a ltrong Frmch Gar•
dfon; to capitulate, allowing the Garrifon Twelve
bYS to a~quain~ ~heir. king W:ith wl!at they bad
~e, wh1ch obltg d h1s Imp~nal Ma;eíl:y to condilile Three Weeks at S4villan till tbe aforefaid
~s were elaps'd, and the place deliver'd, whiah.1'Ás cm the 6th of Juiy. Part of the Imperial
Jbtces lay before Turin, and part befor.e Mirando/a,
~d D. Peter de l4Cun:a hadan Hundred Pieces of
·~{!non at Genoa, wh1ch he was to tranfport by
!h. to Ni~e. Fojfan being reduc,d, the Empetor
,ijth all h1s Forces advanced towards Prance, the
Morfe taking one way and the Foot a00tber, but
were all to Rendevouz at Nice. At the fa me time
tbe Earl of Na{(au bad orders to make an Irruption
Oh. the fide o('FJandm, with Twenty Thouíand
Poot and a \houfand Horfe. Bdides be had poíl:- .
1.i.Hwelve Thoufand Germans to enter Swijferland,
, ji!· cafe tbat Pecrple íhou!d ofter to move to the
Mlillance of the King of France, which was a: greJt
ofíeck upon them. Ali things being tlíus d}fpos\I,
~ Army mov'tl towards Marfeilles, taking the
fttlne way th.e Marquefs de Pefcara liad done Ten ·
'fflrs before. Th~ Army fpent Eight days in pafilng Invaáu
the Mountains between Savillan and Nice, during France.
•bich time they fuffC:r'd very much, ~ml rnany
.
~orfes and Men were loH, the ways bemg almoll
Uhpaffable. As foon as the Army carne to Nice,
·the Gal!eys went ;nvay to Ftej11.r, a finall Town on
tfie Coa(t, which immediately furrendred tho' thete
w~ a ~ood Garrifon in it, and the Emperor re•
Pátt'd thither, where thc Cannon bega n to b~
Landed 011 the zd c5f Auguft to march by Laml.
lit¡¡ce was taken without any expence of Blood and
· <!~rifon'd, and the Army marchin'6 on towards
·f/11rfeilles, found all places abandon'd, at firH full
}?fProvifions, l>ut the further it march'd füll lefs
·i.nd lefs, for there wcre Parties of French carrying
i;¡a~ all they could, and ~efüoying the reíl. _D.
~tr,_~nantl G~nzif[.4 ~!ertakmg one of thefe Part1es,
-,::-.
Y
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cut it off fo entirely, that it was reported nota Mat,
efcap'd. to carry home the News. Andrew Doril
entrccl tbe Port of Toulon, and took the Fort to{~.
cure his Fleet ; and tbe Emperor being come
A.i:r:, ·wbicb is not far from Marfeilles, went ~
takc a vicw of that City. Tbe King of H:a11ce> iM·
the mean while lay at Avignon, ex:peéfo1g tQ W
reinforc'd by the S1vijfe, and defigning to obfü~
t.be Forces that were to march out of Spain fm~
joyning the Imperial Army. About tbis time d~~
Francis Dauphin of France, not without fufpiti~
of being Poifon'd by bis own Brother Henry D~k:G.
of Orleans.
.;';
3. Tbe Galleys being far from t\1eCamp, a-U the
Country wafl:ed, and the King of France lying ai
A vignon, Proviiions grew fcarce, and tbe A.riny
R.eturns fickned. Some advis'd to march back into IwJ.,,.
to Italy,
others to remove tbe King from Avignon, but t~
Emperor was for ílanding bis ground. Whillt ~
werc thus dubious, N ews was brougbt that G11idt
R.:.ngcn, and Peter S:roz..zi, were marching fro1JJ
Jl'11randola to Genoa, to reduce tbat City under the .
F_rench, but T wo Tboufand Eigbt Hundred lm~
nali Hs fent in v,ood time, difappointed their defi~rti;
and rnade tbem return ínto Lombardy, plundenng;
Carign11n and C.<rmagnol.ii in t I:eir wa y. Tbi~ NewJ:
and Count N11Jfau's rntendmg to lay S1ege to,
Peronne, was a li quafü'd by tbc advice receiv'd th;¡t,
T ~·cnty Thoufand Swifs were marcbing to joyo tf?e..
K111g of France, which undeceiv'd the Emperof;
tl.iat tbere was no good to be done by lying the[!!~
h:s Army declining, and the Enemies increaíin[•
H ere dy'd the famous Antonv de L eyva, who hail,
rais\lhimfelf from a private é entincl, to be Gene•
ral of the Leagu e between the Eniper0r, the Popt¡
a11d Venetían.r, to be poffdl: of thc Principalities'o,f
Afcoli ancl Amorca, an.:l to give his Daugbter Coflfo:
ftance T wo Huml red Thoufand Ducats P ortion. , lilt
was a notable Souldier, but Harfh, Cruel, Cover,_
tous, and SuperHitions. After bis Death the fau,.;
peror ~e~it'd to; Genoa, having loft in tbis fruitle~:,
Exped1t10n Thuty Thnufand Men by fickneíS~ a~d'.
et1danger'd bis own Healtb. The French King dJ~,
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.ot ofkt to purfue him. It being tbe latter end of
(J¡lober wben bis Imperial MajeHy came to Gmoa.
;l,hárew Doria prefs'd, bim to put to Sea br.fore tbe
Winter ~torms, yet being -indifpos'd be went not
.-b<>~rd ttll tbe end of November, but however had
rgoi:xl paífage to Barcelona. At the fame time the
Bn'tpei:or entred Provence, the Earl of N af!au broke
~. Fritnce by tbe way of the Low-Countriu, and
:¡fttfí no ·better fuccefs, being forc'd to raife the
iege be had laid to Peronne, ancJ. not able to pre•
,,int tbe Kings of Fr.inee taking Hedin, lthich was a
JO[s:bis Imperial MajeHy much refented. Nothing
dfe of note wás done on eitber fide tliis Cani•
~ígn.
•
. . _
.i~f Before we conclude this yea~ it will nót be a· ~rbai'iúfi
diifs to relate what Barbiirufla d1d, when ~e Red hií/urtbe~
(roro Tune:i:... From Bona where we left hun, he A ions.
jlftde bis way to .Argier, ordering bis Meo not to
~ntion the lofs of Tunez... and giving out that be
~as harte QÍng to Conftitntinople, to inc~cáfe bis Fleet,
«i'9rder to defhoy the Empe1drs, wh1ch would be
~ble to oppofe him. There he put to Deáth
8,iec~ Al:ayde of Árgier ~is great Favourite, . ~tetet!drng 1t was tbrougb bis fault tba~ the Cbtt!han
~ptives had broke Joofe and fecur'd the Qaftle of
· f•lie~. At bis departure be kft bis Son Ha~z..an
tó. ?overn Arg,íer, ai:d Salac to direél: him. T~eri
ij1líng over to JVfa¡orc.1 he dmíl: not laml fee111g
tne Bonefires and lllumin:uions, made for .tbe Eiü~Í'ors Viél:ory, which he thought to be Beacons
hgbtcd to raife the Countr.y, but mal<irig bis way
trr.Minorca landed Two Thonfand Five Hundred
flbokf, batter'd tbe place, áncl having made a breacH.
liad 1t furrendred t.o him, through the Treachery of
ftx: Townfinen. Thefe fix be Ieft in the Iíland,
ttihere they were afterwards executed for tbeir ~e~~
fidy, but carry'd awa:y all the reft of tbe Inha:bi..
iliíts, to the Number of Eigbt Hundred, witbout
leaving any tbing behin.l that could be t.a ken away, to the very Locks that were on the Doors.
f!frs done he retum'd to Argier, wafh'd and Tall~~:d his Galley!, took in freíh Provifions, an<l
Etil d away for ConjlAntinople about-th= end of tho ·
·
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year. At his arrival there Solyman was in Afii;'.
whether he went, found him in Caramttnia, gave an'
account of bis paH difaHers, promis'd better fue-'
ccfs for the future, found a _fa~our~ble recept10"1.
and aíforances of bemg furmfh d w1th as good, if
nota better Fleet tban he had pefo¡e. The Frencf
Embaífador wbo bad follow'd ~olyman to tb~'
Perf!an W ar, prefs'd bim at the fa;me tir~1e to i ngage 1
~gamft the Emperor, fo that the1r adv1ce preva1l~ .
1n~, he with incredible celerity .inarch'd to ¡;allon4.'.
w1th .Two Hundred_ Tbouf~nd Me_n,, L11f.tt Baff,t~
and Barbar14ffa repamng th1ther w1th their Fk~
confi!ling of Four Hundred Sail, wbereof T~i)!
Hun<1red were Galleys. Lufti, Barbárujfa , atid';
Troy/u~ Pig'}ttte!li, a Neapolitan Outlaw, were fe.ijj·
over w1tb E1ghty Galleys to make fome attempt otf.
the C0aíl: ofita/y, and difcover whether any Frene~ .
came to tbeir affiftance. They Landed at C4Jr-~;
two Leagues from Otranto> had it fürrendred up<m
Articles, yet plunder'd and carry'd away all tbe
lnhabitants into CaptiY-ity : But Soly111an aftet~ ,
wards fent them back, an~ p~nilh'd the Officer~\'.
tbat we:e the caufe of C:tptt~atinp them. A bo~t·'
C?f Turkifh Horfe fet alhore p1llag d the Ccuntry a~ 
far as Brindi/i, till the Governour of G1f11bria made.'.
l1cad againtl them. Nevertheleí!i they ca-rry'd off .
much Cattle and abundance of Captives, wbich
was done in the year 1537, at tbe en~ wbe!eof we ;
fball fet down wbat .Andrew ,poria d1d agamfi th~,'
Turkifb Fleet.
,,
15~7.
5• .Afex11Nder Je M edi cis the Bmperor's Son-in-~
Ále>:ander Law, as having Marry'd his Natural Daughter
l!"~e of M 11rg11ret, was this year Inhumai:eiy Murder'~·. He':
~~or~n~d was a perfon of excell ent Behav10ur and obhgmg, ,
ur er • by which rneans he had gain'd the .Affeélions of t-he-'
Florentines, tho' he was the fidl Duke, and confe·, ·.
quently the firH they thought bad ufurp'd npon theí( :·
Lbert1es. Laurmce Je M edicis bis near Kinfmarl~ .;
but a melanc!10lly, contriving, bafe Man, a double-r
<lea ler, playmg the Pandar to .4/examler, and !lt,tbe fame time contriving his Ruin, was much t(l'd
l1is favour, tho' fev~ral ~nti~nations were giy~n bi~íl
of the defignª of th1s V tllam, yet all ava1l d
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~· tbe Duke confided fo much in him, that their

i(6ules joyning he fufter'd a door to .b e broke open
t6 país from the one to the other, and each of them
bada key to it. The Duke being given to Women,.
~imnce promis'd to help him to aLadyof Quality
bé knew him paffionately to luH after, and getting
of
. 1biin on this pr~tence alone into bis own Bed"
cbamber, there w1th the affiíl:ance of two of his .
Servants barbaroufly Murder'd him. There folIOw'd great Troubles in Florence, which do not dirt.~ly belong to us to relate, but in the End Cofm(}
I{ jWedicis, with the affiílance of the Spaniard1, ex~l)'d the Enemies of his Family, marle himfelf
MaHer of tbe Ciry, and was by the Emperor ·
fteated Duke,. to whom he w~s ever after faithfuJ,
aud a great fnend to tbe Spamards, w.ho íupported
bhn in bis new acquir'd Dominion, as tbey had
tidp'd to raifr him to it, and by: tbat means he e~
ft~bliílúl himfolf in thP. Sovereignty wbich (:On- ·
d,npes in bis fuccdTors to this da y.

.

.

'· 6. W e.mention\t before that the French Forces A!lmu"'

bad taken tbe City Hedin, after which they witbout Flanders.
3JW great difficulty mad.e tbemfelves MaHers ~f S.
P~ul, Lilliers, and S. Venan:, and put fuccours into

Tmuenm,

then Befieg'd by tbe Imperialiíls, wbich
dpne the King difpers'd his Forces, leaving about
Eight Thoufand Germans at DourlanJ to relieve S.
'P1111l in cafe of need. Tbe Count de Bures laying
bold of this favourable opportunity, ~.1ther'd ali
the Force lle could, aml on a fudden clapt down
before S. Pa1il, which be fummon'cl to iurrender,
b4.t receiv'd füch a fcornful anfwer as ·higbly incens'd bis Germims.. They pla nted tbeir Cannon,
ba.tter'd tbe place furiouíly, aml, having inade
large breacb, ga ve a def perate Affault, meeting with
no)efs Bravery in the Befieg\l, which made tl1~
fuccefs !hnd doubtful for fome time, till five companies of Imperiaii!ts aifaulting t lie other fide of
th~ Town wbich w:is ill guarded, and killing
!\venty Five or Thirty Men they found tliere, broke
rn, · anLl encloGnr, tbe French that ÍC'ugbt at the
bieach overpower\l and bore tbem down. The
fi;íughttr was great, for the Germam, as was faid
.. ·
· X3
before,

a
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l-efore in~ens'.4 ¡it the fcornful Anfwer return'd ~1
the Garnfon, put frem ali to tbe Sword, exc;épt
thret or fot.l'r principal Officers, fav'd on accóullt
of tbe great Ranfome they expeéted from theili:
Nor were thev fo fatisfy'd, bút exercis'd their Cru~
elty on the Inbabitants, fparingneitber Men, Wo.
inen, nor Cbildren, fo that (lbove 5000 Peril11'd,
From this Place the .Count márch'd to Momrevil/t
whicb was foon deliver'd to him upon compofitión'.
Terouenne before block'd up, was nowmore clofely
~efieg'd by tbe Count; yet not fo, but that the
French put in fome Supplies, a Party of Horfe
breaking tbrough tbe Imperial Camp in a dark
Night, and furnifhing tbe Town lvitl:i what thejwere ab~e to carry ; but befare tl1ey could returi1,
the lmperal Hode feU upon thofe that came to fe.
tond tbem; fo tha! being tak,en in tbe middle, the~
were bore down w1th much Slaughter, and inofi Qf
their principal Officers taken. Henry, the Dauph(h
of France , (lnd MonfiP.ur de Montrnorenci cam·e
down wirh a pówerful Army , a1_1~l, encamp'~
füongly, where the Country bemg ruu'l'd on botn
fides ; a T ruce was concluded on for tbree Montbs,
tbe Siege rais'd, and all HoHilities ceas'd.
·
.
7. The War ceafing in FLanders, letus return t~
lrfarquefs lta 1y, wbere, upan the Death of Antony de Leyv1;
del Gafio the Emperor conferr'.d his Command of Captaiq
<;omm:mds General, and Governor of tbe State of Mil11n, Ori
mitaly. D. ALonfo de Av.ilos, Marquefs del Gafto, ancl Pejtarll. The Winter pafs'd away in ~iemont, . m
iinall Aétio!1s ~ec":een both Parties. fo the Spriiig
the Marquefs la1d S1ege to the CaHie of Carmagno:
la, where ~he Marquefs de S.?./uffis was kill'd w1thj\'
Can non Sbot; to i·cvenge wbofe Death;, Pefcm;
tho' an Enemy to him, broke th\! Articles, on which
the Ca!l:le was furrender'd to bí\ri, hanging up the
Man tbat Sbot iii m. The Lord Humieres was fentto
Commú1d the French Anny before Afte, amt rnig\lt
haye eaíily tak~n i_t, l?ad be ~na~e good µ_.re of ~is
Tune ; but lettfllg 1t íl1p the Garnfon was re1ilforc d¡
;i.nd be lbll: al L hop~ of bei ng Maíl:er of the Place i
~herefore unde1:Ha11ding tbat the Marquefs de ~rf
t .1r({ was gathmng an Aqny, he refolv'd to ret·1re•
.
- ~l
~· ~ !

.
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Retreat tpe !mperialifls fell upon his. Rear,
.ftl bis
\vere Repuls d w1th fuch Lofs, that tbey re-

'~

,bit'ñ'd no more. In the mean while the Marquefs
'ltl (J¿¡jla being reinforc'd witb two Regiments of

'(;erman Foot, and fome Horfe, had now 250 00 Foot~
~nd 300? Horf~, and four pie~es of beavy Can~?ª.;
tndHumieres bemg gone back rntoFrance after d11ln~ting hi.s Troops into Garrifons, h~ invdled Quier,
' '~nd havmg made a ~reach, took it by S~onn; tbe
·Governor and Garnfon, who had macle great pr!!~ratior. s for their Defencf, forfaking all w:ithout
·Jfriking a fhoak. Thence the Marquefs remov'd to
t}ilieras, where, in an Affault, he loil above two
ffundrecl Men, befides five Hundred Wounded, and
·was forc' d to defiíl: ; nevert~elefs C~z,ar Fre.-gafo, the
·Qbv:ernor, who then day S1ck, feemg no hop~s of
·_l\ehef, furrender'd u pon ·honourable Cond1t10ns,
~á_nd went away to Franr:e. Having lefr a Garrifo:.1
in tbis place, the Army .remov'd to A/va, which
itas deliver'd upon tbe fame Conditions as Q11ieru
bad been, and after fuch another fruitlefs Affault
· given. 'thefe Places tbus reduc'd, and notbina
·obfiruéting, the Marquefs fate down beforn Pignm1
which being a Place of great Strength , and having a Garrifon of 50 00 Men be refolv'd to Starve
:it, defpairing of being able to force a place fo well
fdam/d and Fortify'd. The King of Fr111Jce lay at
· Líons, gathering bis Forces to Repulfe the Marquefs;
'and having got together 10000 Men, fent bis El'.defi Son, tbe Dauphin, witb tbem before, to gain
Jbe pafs of Suz,a, on tbe Alps, which be perform'd
·~Wi.th mucb Bravery, being forc\l to march in many
'.places a Foot, by reafon of the badnefs of t~ie
:ways, to break tbe Ice as the Army marcb'd , aml
,~i\t11~g fo furious a Cbarge on Ctt.far of N aplu and
;'(;4mtllo Colonna, w bo Commandecl there, tlu t he
. ro~1ted their Troops, and open'd a way to fend fupP,hes to r urin. • Tbe young Prince thus fuccefsfuJ,
..a,~vance~ and fpreads bis Terror about tbe Coun·~ry ; '''h1ch tbe Marquefs del G~ffo perceivin~, he
: ~;i..\s'cl his Siege and rctir\ l to ll1ontr:alier. . King
:1)·4nr:i~ hearing of I;is Son's Succefs, foon follow'd,
him ~1tb the refl: of the .r'\rmy, took feveral Tow ns
·· ·
· y 61'
and
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and purfü'd the Marquefs, who was putting Ga:rt¡.
fons i_nto all Pl~ces of Strengtb. To put "' fiop
to thetr Proceedmgs, New~ was brought the King,
that the tluee Q.ueens, f,l/~no1· of France, Mary of
Hungary, and Marg¿;ret of Nawn;re, had concluU.
ed a Truce bitween h!".1 and the _Empe!or, upon :
mµch the fame Copd1t1ons, as thofe wh1ch feven
Years before' put an end. to the Bloody War. Mon.
fieur de Mont'l!1_orency _fent tbe Marquefs del G4o
an Account of 1t, wbtch he had foon after more
át large from tl;e Einperor. Tbis Truce was proclaim'd on the twenty ninth of Qéfo~er, and to
continue till the h~enty ~con4 of tbe follow!ng
. Pebruary 1538; dunng whtch _tune notlung pet!)g
. ~pnclmled towards a Peace , 1t was prolong d fp¡
fix Months, that is, till the twenty fecond of .A11.
zuft. Monfieur de Montmormcy was now macle Con.
Hable of France forhis great Services, being the fufi
Man that had the honour fince Charles Duke .of
Bourbon, b,ut it after~''l-rds coll bim Dear, as we
iliall fee in its place.
··
Andrew 8. liavin()' given an Account of the Aél:ions a·
:pori<J iú lhore, and brougbt tbe two contending Princes al·
s.~.1.
moíl: to a Peace, let us fee what was done at Sea
this Year 1537. Andr~'IJ Doria, by the Emperor's
Order, repair'd witb his Gallies to Mecina; wh~~e
underLl~nding tbat tbe Turk was airead y come· ~o
Val/ona wi~h bis · Army, be Sail'd over for Gmc1
receiving Inte lligen~e by tbe way, that the Enemi~s
Fleet was gone tbree Da ys pefore. AtZant and CephA,·
/oni4 intdligence was brought bim of ten Ships tb~t
carne from Alexandria load<;d \Vitb Rice, Cheefe,
Bisket, and Linnen for tbe Tm:kifh Army, In bis
way to frek them out be took a Vmetian Ship Iaqen
-.,.vith Scarlet, and pther rich Commodities, a,nd
:iiear Capo Bianco in Corfou, difcover'd tbe ten Ships,
of ali which he made himfelf MaHer without figb~·
inga lhoke 1 tbo' there were 30Q Infidels apoarc\,
they imaginlng his Gallies b;id éither pe~11- T urk1 or
V enetiam . Tbefe Ships he Burnt ,' and tb;n twP
Turki{b Gallies that r¡rn alhore flying from ihe V,i:etian1. CHtain Gmk1 he found in a fmall Yeíft:l
itiform.'d biin, tjlat twelve GaUies lay among the
· ·

·

'

·

·

Jílands~
~
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~~~; be row'd
~:W1thm two I;.eagues

towanls thein all Night, till
of t~e Place wbere they were ;
.~tben rdled bis Meo a wh1Ie, and before Day put on
1iága~n. The Turk1 !c"ept clofe under the Sbo_re, aml
.;having fü'd all thetr prow Guns, n.m on v10le11tly
:with ·all the Hrength of their Oars. The Fight laHled very hot above an Hour at fmall Shot 4nd hap,:dy-firokes Board an~ ~ard. ; ~ut t~e ma_tch w4s
,:11ot equal, the Chnihan Galhes bemg th1rty five~
;iand the Infidels but twelve ; yet tbey being full of
í14ní_;:.,ariu and Spahi's chofen Pe~ple1 fought rather
·,10 che Reveng'd than to fa ve tbetr L1ves; for when
~ih~y w~re _able _to withHand no longer! ~bey th~e\v
~tbetr Ctm1ters mto the Sea",that theChnfüans m1gh~
:;iiot have them, and very many leap'd over Boarct
Jl¡jpking to get to the Shore, wbo were all kill'd
rby the Country People ; five Hundred of them were
>!taken. Andrew Doria loH 250 Men, befides many
kWÓunded, and among them bis KinL'Uan Antony
·,Doria. Such Gallies as were imfit for Service he
funk, and tow'd tbe reíl: about Corfou; for underdtandiog tbat Barbaruf[a was in purfuit of him
'.with above eighty Qallie;, he made for Sicily,
'' ~nd arriv'd in triumph at MecinA .
., · 9. Solyman ditl not find the Expedition of I ta/y

fo Solyman

. 'el ; fior ne1t
. her tne
L.
.Apu¡wu
· gainft
turns ú•hp
,; e~l.1e as be had .unagm
1
· ~m'd as Pignatellí hacl promis'Ll, nor did the Venetii~s.
:-f:ench come to his AffiHance as be bad hop'd ; nor
dHl Barbar:1.ífa ihut up Andrew Doria and hts Fleet:
On the contrary Doria took the Ships above men. tfonld ; the Viceroy of N aples rei nforc'd all Garrifons, and tbe Pope rais\l Forces for the Defrnce of
.ltitly. This made the Infidel vent bis malice upon
: ~be Venetians, becaufe they had receiv'd · Andr!w
.·por;ia into their Ports, fupplying him with Pro·ttíions, and giving intelligence under liand of the
.. :~otions of the T iJrki(b Fleet ; and beíides, A/e.'<,,~nder Cont11rini near Otranto, had funk two of his
~allies becaufe they refus'd · to lhike , or fa~nte
. h.im; a~d J erome P~fm:o put a Sbore tbofe two Gal.:o
' hes, whu;p, as we fatcl, Dori4 Burnt. The VVar
..._. ~ · · ..·· · ·
betwten
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betw~en S~ly11111n and the Vimtians does uot belong
to th1s Hiíl:o!y ; but th~ _Pope _us'd _all poffibJci

means to 'umte thc Chnfüan Prmces m a League
;¡gainfl: the Infidels. On the nineteenth of Oélobtr
tbe Emprefs w<1;5 deliyer'd of .ªSon, who had the
Name of John given h1m, b1:1t m March following
be Dy'd at Valladoilid. Tb1s Y ear there ha ppenü
a dreadful Eruption of Mount Etn11., cafüng out
vaft Streams of burning Sulphur, which Barnt
:ind DeHroy'd all the Country about it, kill'd
great multitudes of Men and Cattle, and exhal'd
füch Pillars of Smoak and Flame as were Íeeri
inany Leagues off, to thc Terror of all the lflanders. Tbis fame Y ear the Emperor held tbe Cortes at Valladolid, and Coiri'd a new fort of Gold
which we call Crowns, not fo fine as that thej
call'd Nobles.
·
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1nferview of the Pope, Emperor, and King
. fff rance; Mutinies ; .AlJions of the Chriftia n Fleet; twopleafantPaffeges; Death
' of the E11qref.1 ; Lofs of Cafrelnovo;
· Emperor'.1 journey througb France; Re~ellion at Gant p11nifh'd.
l·

TAnew1 SChapter,
Year 1538, wherewith we begin a ;n~~r~:
prov'd more peaceable than viewsof

the former, Pope Paul III. ufing all bis Endeavours Princes~
to unite the Chriílian Princes againH tbe lnfidels,
as was faid before. He was already enter'd into
a League to tbis effeét with the Emperor and Vineri11ns, and to make it tbe füonp.er, only wanted to
bring in the King of France: In order to it, he labqur'd to perfuade bim to give theEmperor and himfelf 'ª meeting at Niet in Piemont, that they might
ihere adjuíl: all Differences. Thither all trree
Pr;nces repair'd, His fíolineis was Lodg'd in N1ce,
l:fis Imperial Majeíl:y in Vil/afranc11, and the King'
fo Vill11nova: The two latter went daily or. fent t~
fee the Pope, and had long Conferences w1th him,
but it could nevei" be brought about that they two
fhould meet; neverthe\efs he pm'ail'd that the Truce
b_etween them füoulc\ · be prolong'd for ten Years
which was Proclaim'.d at Nfre on the eight( enth of
J.m.ze 1538, in the. prefcnce of his Holinels, and
the. Imperial and Fre'nch Comllliffioners: Afür
~~htch th~

.. ·

time ~ote11t;¡tes . departed, the Empe_ror
· : ··

· attendlng
1

.
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attending the Pope
far as Genoa, and promiíing
to give tbe King of France a meeting before be
retnrn'd home. The King of France fent a Gen·
tleman to deGre of the Emperor, that their Inter·
.v iew might be át Aiqun Morw, where bis Imperial
Majdl:y arriv'cl in July ; and there the ConHable
Momrnorenci ca me to acquaint him the King would
be upon tbe Shore imrnediately, ~nd come aboard
bis Galley, if he thought good. The Emperor knowing ir would oblige him to go a Sbore, would glad.
ly have diverted it; but before he could fend a
Meífage to that purpofe, the King was coming in
a Boat, and went aboard the Galley, the Emperor
giving him bis Hand. They Embrac'd, Kifs'dand
Coqvérs'~ together about an Hour, all the SpaniArá1
and ltaliam ~iffing the King's Hand. The King _
being gone, !he Emperor confulted whethe_r he
íftoukl trult h1mfelf a Shore to repay the Kmg's
Vifit, and it was refolv'd be tbould, fince the K.ing
had been fo generous as fo come Aboar1l bis Galley.
Accordingly the next Day His Imperial MajeHy,at_tended only by as many as three of the Galle¡
Pmnaces could carry, went a Sbore,and was moH lo~
vingly receiv'd by tbe King and Qµeen. Nothing .
of Bufineís was talk'd of, fot all batl been btfore ··
~oncluded at Nice. Tbey . Din'd and Supp'd to: .
gether, g~ve one anotber m ;h Prefents of Jewelsl ·
and bis Imperial Maje!!J lay;a Sbore. Next Day,
b eing tbe fixteenth of july ti1ey took their Leaves ~
witli great demoníl:rations of Affeélion, and thc
:J:mperor went Aboard bis Galley in order to return ·
to Sp.ún. The ten Years T mee before mention'd;
was concluded upon thefe Conditions: Tbat tbei~ .
be a free T rade between tbe Subje& of both Princ~s.:
That each of tbem continue poífeíl: of tbe í:'laccf ·
he now holds. That out-Laws be p:irdon'd aml .·
reíl:or'd to their Eftates, except thofe of tbe King~ :;,
doms of N¡;¡p/es and Sicily. That ncithcr relieve:'_
the Enemi~s of tbe other. That fuch as deíire it, bi, '~
admi~~ed int~ tl~is True~. Tb~t the otber _made at'';~
Worms be obf::rv d. Thts at Ntce on the c;ght~en~h.;e
of Jun_e. ~n O[tober after the above mcnt101_1~ ,:
lnt::rv1ew, it was added: Th:u Perfons - be appo1~·:.
,
. -~"-1
-
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~ on both fides to take information of \that has
¡¡Cen plunder'd in th~ Lo~-Countries, that each
Pónce may rnake fat1sfaéhon. That tbe Duke of
genda(mt, Princ~ of Orangt, and Duke of .Arefcot
i;é'reílor'd to their Rigbts. Tbat the controverfy abqllt tbe .Abbey of S. John nea~ Ttrouenne be put .to
Arbitration. Tbat the followrng year both yarttes
{Crid Commiffioners to Cambray, to reform the Coin',
1'hicb was much deprav'd. Tbis pacification caus'd .
J!Íucbjoy amo!1g the Subjeéts of both Nations, out
i~was not Jafhng.
::2.. WhilH the Emperor was at Aig11n hforw the Spaniards
Sp11hi/h Souldiers in Milan Mutiny'd for tbeir pay, m11tinJ i11
cp¡n¡nitting all mannc::r of outrages. They poífef; d Milaa. ·
tqqnfelves of Gnlerita, whence tbey ravag'd the
Qillntry, raifing Contributions in füch inhuman
~nner, that whofoever did not pay immediatley
fulfer'd no lefs punitbment tban Death. Tbe J11il~jes complain'd to bis Imperial Majc!ly, but
f~~king fomewhat haughtily, obtain'd no~hing but ·.
a,}etter ~ the Marquefs del Gafto to pac1fy them.
l~Marquefs to mend the matter extorted One Hundr.~d and Tvv:enty Thoufaud Ducats from the Mi,,~~{es to fatisfy tbofe Mutineiers, which fo incens'tl
thpfe People tbat had any body offer'd to ftand by
tbeinthey would certainly have revolted from tbe .
Emperor, who was not w ell pleas'd with the Marqueffes unjuíl proceeding. However tbe Country
was deliver'd from tbat plague, the Companies being reform'd, only Elght left in Piem1mt, the relt
f~nt fome into Hungary, andthe reít fent over into
Siéily, At tbe fame time the Spanifb Garrifon in At Goleta
Goleta mutiny'd on tbe fame acc0tmt,. and it was and in
to be fear'd would bave betray'd the Fort to the Sicily.
lnfidels, had not D. Bernttrdin de Mendoza hapned
to come thither with the. Sp,:inifb Galleys, who took
th:;m aboard and carry'd tbem over to Sicily, prom1fing D. Ferdinand de Gon._zaga the Vi_ceroy woukl
pay ancl eml'loy them. . Bemg Landed m Sicily and
no pay commg, tbey joyn'Gl witb others that w ere
the~~ before, plunder'd Ca/[aner11, Montfortt, ami S.
C~cz/ia, a_nd ba?- done tbe fame a_t Caftro but that 1t
Was not m their power. T!Je V1ceroy fent D. AlVal'~
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varo Je Sanáe with fome raw Troops to quell tberlf·
but he was glad te.:> ddiH. Tbeir Officers left th~
Outlaws, and they chofe others amor1g themfelvcs
every three days, got
~uch pillage that théy
knew not what to do w1th tt, and fettled themfelve!
;,¡t a place call'll Rocheltt., where they continu'd thde
Momths, as if they were in their own Houfes. Thc
Yiceroy was loath to reduce them by force, becaufc
1t would c0H much Blood, and t·herefore employ'd
fome ~pani(h O~cers to e_ndeavour to reduce thenl
t.o the1r duty w1tb prom1fe of a general pardon;
and Four Months pay. Tbey agreed to 1t, and.
the Viceroy with tbe Officers employ'd f wore to the'
performance of Articles ·on the one fide, and oit
tbe other one Heredia tbe Head of the Mutiriiet'!;
and Twenty Four Corporals, one of each Com:.
pany, for fo many were in Rebellion. Tbe Vice'~
roy, who had not f wom with a good-will, foori
after diílribnted them ali by Twenties and Thirtlé§
into feveral Garrifons , and three Months a:ftef,
caus'd ali the Twenty Four Corporals and the Tw~
great Ringleaders, Hendia and Carranca, to be ªP"'
prehended and bronght to Mecina, where they were'
hang'd on as many Gibbets along the íhore. Not
fo fatisfy'd he fent orders to a.11 Governours ol
Towns to hang a.JI the Mutiniers they could lay
hokl of, which was accordingly executed upori.:t
great number of them, fuch as efcap'd that fearch; '
were apprehended and frnt over into Spain. Thls
Punilhment was juHtydue to foch Infolencies, ari~
the Emperor approv'd of it; tho' it is true the brea:cb
of the Viceroys Oath cannot well be excus'd.
· •·
Chriflian 3. It was mention'd before that the Pope, Em~
f/eet worft- peror, and Venetians had joyn'd in Leas ue againít
ed by Bar- tbe Turk, the P~pe obliging' himfelf to fit out Thirr;y
barntfa. Six Galleys, the Em peror Eighty T wo, and the Vt.i,
mtians as many. Andrew Doria was to cornmand
the Fleet , and D. Ferdinand Gonzaga the Land;
Forces, in ca fe tbe Duke of Vrbin could not go. Al~
places taken by the ·~hriHia:ns were to be de~iver1~.
to the Vemtians. Tb1s Treatywas made pul?l~c~ Of[
the 8th of Fcbruary, 1 538. Before the Cbr1füa~
rnulJ be ready., B1trb1truj/'a fail'd froin Conftaminople,
\. "'itll
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iffth One Hund1 ed and Thirty Galleys, befides Tendfrs ; Landed fome Men m Candia , but was
Jlt3ten off, leaving Twelve Hundred of bis Mena..!Aore, wbo were all deHroy'd by the Iílanders.
'fhence he fail'd along the líland trying othcr places,
tben crofs'd over to Modon, and 10 to Prevef11, where
tbe Patriarch of Aquilqa, wbo commanded the
fQpes Galleys, Lamled fome Men, thinking to ma:b
®nfelf MaHer of the place, but was repuls'd and.
fiiccrd to leave Two pieces of Cannon behind him.
S0me time after all the Confederate Heet
j~yn'd, confifl:ing of one Hundred and Tbirty Four
Galleys, and Seventy Two fighting Ships, befidesTwo Hundred and Fifty Privateers and Tenders.
fhe Land-Ft'>rces aboard were Five Thcmfand /:alias a nd Eleven Thoufand old Spanif'J Souldiers.
b~bani1Ja lay in the Golph of Aria with Eighty Se•
Yen Ga lleys, Thirty Galliots, and Thirty Seven.
Brigantines, and other Veífels > which being too
~ali a force to ingage the Chri~ian Flt:et, be had
~'d tbe 'terns aíhore to fave bts Men m cafe of
·n,eed, having rais'd Platforms and planted Cannon
on tbem to cover bis V eíTels. As be la y in this
~llure !Vfonuc,_ an Eur~uch, reproacl~'d· him ,yith
Cowardize, faymg , Tb1s was the tune to lhmv
wqat a brave P yrate he was. Barbaruf{ti afraid of
tbiS: Reproa ch faid to S,¡¡/ac, Tbo' inferior to our
l!nemies, let us go out and Fight, that tbis half
~ _may _not up~raid us. This faid be fai l'c~ out,
div1dmg bis Fleet rnto Three Squaclrons, and gi Ymg
the Command of the Forlorn, in which were Te;]
Ga1Jeys and Six Galliots, to Dragut. Andrew Dori11
perceiving be intended to give Battl'e, order'd his
G.alleys to be in a readineis, where a li the Men
were eager to Fight, but he would not engage witb{)J.lt bis Shi ps, nor Barbaru.fi:i with tbem. This made
· Dori11 ply to and fro behind bis Sbips, ,'l.·bicb tbe
Wind Calming, bad n;J command of themfelve:,
and tbe Galleys could not come in to tbeir ReJief.
B"rbarulfa, who at. firíl: w as afraid to engage. the
Sbips, now drew bis. Fleet into a Half-Moon, ami
gave the fignal to fall on, tho' Dragut was a lready
tnga6'd, but to no purpofe, with trhe Vmetial'J .
Galeon,
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Galeon, which the Captain bravely Defended; there!l of the Turkijb Fleet falling on at firH onfct
Burnt two Ships, one of C11ndi11, the o~ber a Ve~
neti11n, Iaden with Bisket, tbe Men having a•
bandon'd tbem both. Anotber Squad ron aEtack'd
three Ships full of Sp11niard1, aud L·ok that in
w!iich Captain Villegas Commanded ; but the Cap.
tams Bocanegra and M1tchin de Mongui.i Bife4inert
funk three Gallies, and held out till Night when
thcy made their efcape. Two Venetian. Galli~
. were taken, but Night coming on witb much Rain¡'
Thunder and Lightning, B11rbatu![a Sail'd away
for fear of the Storm, antl Andrm Doriit fled towards
Corfou, witbout putting out an;r lights. This De·
feat was a great blemiib to his Reputation, and
Calle!- BarbarurTa is reported to bave fcoffed at bis putting
novota~,.. outhis Light~, faying, he did it becaufe he would
~J theChri- not fee whtc~ ~ay he fled.
.
.
{lian1.
4. The Chn!hans were beboldmg to the Wmd
that carry'd them away to CorfoM, without any more
lofs than what has been mentioned, tho' with much
Diibonour. The Venetians blam'd Andrew Dori1.1
and the Gmoefes n;criminated the Venetittm. They
all continu'd füieen Days at Corfou, refitting and·
confültin.i; what was beH to be done, b arbarujfa ly- '
ing ali the while at P11chfu, another Iíland bear•'
Giing them ; but at laH, for fear of foul W eather,
he Sail'd away for the Golph of Art11, after plun•
clring Pttrg•. D. Ferdinand Gon.z-.,ag.t reconcil'd .An·
árew Doria and the Vmeti11n Admira!, prevatling
with tbe Jatter tofufl:er fifty SpttniArds to be put A•
board every one of his Gallies. Barbarujfa beirig
gone they Sail'd to Ctt#elnovo, a Town in the Golph
of Cattaro, not !hong, but üefcndecl by a Caftle
on a Rock, in wbich ware 350 Tur·ks. The Cbri·
Hians Landed at Cataro with thirteen Pieces of
Cannon. Four Companies of Stianiards fent to
difcover, routed fome Turkifh Horie; tben having
pJanted the Cannon, tbey began to batter the Ca·
ftle and a Bulwark, w hether ali the lnhabitants
were retir'd. Tbe Gallies coming up to fire upon
tbe Place, fell foul of ene anotber [o that e1ght
of them ran a Ground ; but the Men in them, wittf
tb~

~3;
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tije lielp of their Oars, got into the Town, odier~
fráli11g it from Laml at the fame time. Three Pays
after the Caíl:I~ and Bulwark were Íurrehder'dt
upon Condition the Turlo fhouk\ be rapf01~1\~ á~
'f?4gufa for forty Ducats a Man . . 'f here was a great
deal of Plünder but not valuable ; the Prifdners
taken were 16qo; mány df whom faid they \vere
Chríltians. Andrew Dori11. and D. t"crdin(lid G&n.:.
~g.t put á Garrifon of tbree Thoufancl Sp~niArd~
fnro tbe Place, under the tomma11d of FranciJ.
.G,rmimto ; tbe f/enetians oppofing it: For a¿cording
tci tbe Trea~y it..ouglit. _to have. ~ten put in. tp thei.~
Hands. f!arbarH,f[a Sa1hng to r~heve CAjfelnovo~ ,1011
fe\tenty Sh1p,s, and_20000 Men m a,._defper ate Sto:,rq;
J?· Ferdimmd Gon7aga. a_nd the V m.ctidn ~dm_1~a~
Would háve purfu d h1m after tbat Lofs btit ,:dn ~
lrew. Doria would not é:onítnt for fofr df more bacl
Weather, it bei11g aboút Al{holloi.iidt, ~ut lá.y lli~i
ten or twelve Da ys becaufe; of the teuipdhious Stat·
fon. As íoon as it clc:ar\l up, they áll r,eturii '~
IK>me. Thus ended the League inad~ tb fo little
'{iur¡1ofe1 fo Jittle .being _g:iin'ra, ánd that fo fooii.
l~(t, asv:'eíhallfeeherpfter... .,. ·.·--· ., : ,, l · .
·; 5. Tb1s Year 1538 t9~ Co!f~s .inet- ·dt t.~te.1~, oc::
h1g call'd by th~ Emp,ei"ór. ~ó . ~atfe §upp)_Jes tO p;iy . é 1 • · ·~
t~~ Debts he hád been dbhg1d tQ con_tract aml pttt T 1~~e~ ª
the Kingd?m iq a po(fo.re pf D~~en~~.· ,Íhe P~e~ 0 e º'
_látes met ti1 a Room py themfelves átid the la1ty
!
ina~1óthér. Tlie_Clérgy P.;op~s'd tp g,r'!.n~ á g~1_1 ~r;~l _c1 tg>~1ih;f ~
Exc1íe for fome tune,. wh1ch was -~ h.at h1Slmpera l 8JGCV> e.
lta}effy ell;_peéted ánd defii"'d; bu\ the Lorcb Terri~
pófal oppos'd it tci th~ laH, preílitig the ~mperor
tbat he would refide in S.pain, ántl 1nake _l'.ea.c~ á~
btoad, tb fav~ ~!Ctiences ;· _tF~~- he ~oúl4 allo~t,
(hem to t:ónfer -e\r1th the Commons,, iíhd re~rendi
· his Familj. ~11 fin~, Uley dintiilli'd
o~~in~t.e'•
fh~tnb_ gcfüd Detng t~.~e done, , th~Y. ~ere .d1!T0Iv_4
~n .thd'idt ~( Febr~ary; ~nd fue~ a general f\ffu.41~
.,-~_ly of N'o~1!1fy .,ba~)1eve.r. beett, he}c1, , 0!:C~; TI\~
i ~mperor was vety m..
· ~cb i.li(e:ulled b()th ~1tb. lord~
á.~d Co!ñinons;, _á~d, ~it~ r~afqp fin~e th~Y.. /Sfqs'~-·
.Lt~ the1t Aar.ff~tí,t~. tiEt>~ [qch} !J.éx!~dord\nary E~l~
t'eney; Whilíf ttle Cortes were fitttng1 t!Je· Cc.>ii~.~

,\o
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tiers made fome Entertainments ~ on Horfe-back 011
the Plain before the City, wbere an Alguazil mak~
ing way for tbem that Rid, bappen'd to Hrike thc:
Duke del bf.mtado's Horfe, for which tbe faid Duke
drcw his lSword and Woundecl him, .and Alci:ildj
Ronqt:i!lo coming to apprebend him for tnat difre.
fpeét to the ~mperor, wbo was prefent, tbe Cop.
!table Refcu'd birn, and they botb went off witb
ali the Nobility following tbem ; fo that only t!i
Cardinal of Toledo remaiu'd with the Emperor, who
feeing the infolence was fo general conniv'cl at it•
Having diffolv'd tbe Cortes, the Emperor went a!
way to Madrid, and tbence to El Pardfl, where
bcing eager in Chafe of a Stagg, he loft bis Conl~
pany, and kill'd the Stagg in the Road, two Miíel
¡. 7woplea· frnm. Madrid. An old Country Fellow com. i~g
by _w1th. an Afs anda Load of W ood, he prolfer. ~
·· •
to g1ve h1m more t1Jan the \Vood was worth, lÍ bi
would carry thcStag to Madrid. Tlie Countryn¡an
rnerrily anfwer'd, By_ the Lord, Friend, l believe JPll

.,i;:;1dven-

are a Fo11i, you fee the Stagg is heavief than tht AJ!
11nd Wood together, and yet you wou' d have the poor Btll/I.
carry him; it rrere better t6at you, who are a young l11fh·
Fellow, fbo11ld c11rry them both. The Emperor was ·

p!eas'd, and whiltt bewaited for his Company, fell
rnto Difcourfe with the old Man, a~king him ben~
man y Kings he bacl k nown: The Peafant anfwer'd1
1 haw liv'd rmder five, King John 11. his Son Henry,
King Ferdinand, Kín-t Philip, and this Charles i
\V h1ch of the:111 Father, faid the Emperor, was the,.
beft, and \\'h1ch the worH. There is nrJ ¡mtt J~~. ·
to be made, reply'd the okl Man, b11t Ferdinand111.ct

the MI; nnd 'll'ho 7'1/lJ the worft, that 1 fban't Jay; hlll
he •e ha7-·e NOW is bad enortgh, always rambli"g to ltaly¡:•
Germ~ny, 11nd Flanders; carrying.all tht Money °"* :
af Spam ; and iho' his Revenues ate grw ·enough 14.:
C,onqP.er the World, yet he is always laying new TaxeJ:F'
Jo that we poor Country Men are qttÍ!e Beggar'. d. Thc.:~
Empercr finding the Felbw was in earnefi, beAAfl.
to pleacH1is own Caufe tbe be{t he could wit~;;
dikovering himfelftill bis; Co1njiany .came up, amt·
· ~··. ·;.•
tl:e Co1;1ntryman feeir.g the Refpe.é t they lhew; ::~
hun, fa1d, /, wm pfraj11nt if you jhoHld pr1J.11e to ~": '
' tM
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¡/it.:Kin~; but had l lmown it l (hould b.wc Jaid much
.,¡t. The Emperor lik'd the Difcovríe,a.nd and be-

llei'd a fümm of Money on him, beGdes a Portion

iJr bis Daughter. Anotl1er time, tho' I find not
rbat.Year, his Imperi~l I\:fajeíly Ioofing himfrlf a
lbnttng, carne after M1dntght álmoíl Harv'd with
f.old, to a Jittle Village, and knocking up the
Qirate, defir'd he woulcf Jet bim go into his watni
·~; Ro;;¡ll him a Pul Jet and get fome good Wine,
laad he would pay for it. T'eCurate was willing,
llltask'd for Money to fend far the Wine and Pullrt; ;becaufe he had none h'1mfelf. Tbe Emperor
~Id him he had none about him, but bis Mán wou lll
rome in _tbe Morning and pay all tbe Expence. Nci~
~ lfri.bavrng Money, tbe Curate fent out upon truíl;
:pri:him his watm Bcd witbout knowing him, was
~ell pay'd, and tbe Emperor refolv'd never ta go
~.
.,
it$)utMoney.
.
.J:t Naplu, on the thirteeth of &ptember t 538, A wonallUt an h~ur withih Night, after man y Balhes ofderf.¡¡l . E-. .
!ightning, fuch a Thunder-Clap was heanl as a-'J/ption;
llóailh'd all the People, and a whik after there fell
abundance of fine Eartb like Allies, as if it were
~·' This kept ali the City at theír Prayers, and
~:.next Day the tops of the Hoúfes and Strcets
~Qpcar'd cover'<i ~wo Fii~gers thick, ~s it were wit.LÍ
litteá Alhes. Berng cunous to enqtim; whence thi5
proceeded, tbey fa;v abtindance cif Men, Womcn
tn4 Gbildren come fro_m towárds Pozz:,uolo, fome:
~lf Naked and \Veepmg; who gave an Acoount
f)Wha_t had b~ppen'd, wbi_ch the Gentleman, who
~1 tb1s Relat1011, went htmfelf to fee, ancl deµ1ers-tbus; Between the Town of Pozzuolo and ,rhe fa_.:.
llliltu. Baths betwem the Mo1mt11im and the Si1ore; ts

~iltge Pl11i1', where about two Miles diftance frlirn tht
i:',
the E11rth open'd in wo places, the one about a
¡lh.
from the Sea, the other about t'1';o
t

t1 ~hroti1

Musk~t~

1~
, M_~igher . . .Thefe two Mo~tlls fent out ~ vaft cr,uanttt}
'..,.l~l SmOAk, 11nd After tt fuch terrible T imnder~nil:lü: were ~eard un Miles about. Wit~ the SmM~
s~~f'~ llb1md11nce ef Water and S:ones, 11nd tlm
~~
- J.$ by fuch4 fliolent Wind; that thm 1Ms no Gra}s
' 1~~
:for ft'llrral faagu~s about; iill the CountrJ.

,.Jot1i

.1.. ;:

'l; 1
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ruir.'d, 11nd the Trees either kill'd cr torn to piecti
»ith the wri¡,ht of th Earth that t;dl on them. y¡.4
Birdr and Ca:tle wm 11/l dejlro)'d, eing furpri~'á ÍI
the Night. Btfidu ali that fpread f11rther, the Ean6
u(l Uf' ne ar at ht1nd was fo much, th11t it rais' d fever,¡
Hills in thé midft of tl:e Plain, and many Perfons •hi
had 1/:e curio(tty to go up to the tops of the Mount.fins
rhe better to difcover, were ki/l'd. All the four EJ,.
· ments, th.rt is, Firc, W11ter, Earth 1tnd A ir, g11j/lJ
eut of thefe jawnings, and the Weight was fo gtu1
that ir. bore down H~ufes, ,and broke gre~t . Bwns; 111
what ts moft wonderful, ali that fell tnt 9 the Wi111r
floated, Jo that for four Miles in length, and ont ;1
breitdth; it look'd lile fi.nn L.md, but rhat Boati m¡J¡
their way through ir: Tho' Na ples be fix Miles áiftlJI;
· Jtnd the Sun fhin'd bright,on Thurfday the fo1'rth of No.
tember,it cover'J the whole City with.a Darkn~{s~ 111.if it
-;;ere Night, 'Íl?hich firetch'd to the Mountains, fix Mil11
on th1 other .fide of the City, Jo tha~. the tops ofthoj1
Mount.tins coúld not brJeen ~ All th1s proceeded from
Natural Caufes, which is not our Buíinefs to treaf
of, but the Accident being fo remarkable very well
defervcs to be mention'd.
· ·
We lhall begin this Year 1539, with the Death
of the Emprefs, before which, be!ides a great E·
~¡~9· clipfe of the Sun on the 8th of April, there appcár'd
., . ~En:- in the W eH aComet for tbe [pace of thirty Days.~
JI)
.
b;~;,;
tt- fell fick at Toledo, being then big with Child .o~
.,.,...-$""9.,_ (l..':>~ . r tbe twenty firíl: of April, and departed ¡tbis
(Jí!~,,_'1: '.f-1-f Lifcon the fir.íl of May, ÍH the thirty eighth Yeará
,, .., · Ñf.•"""her Age, being firíl: deliver'd ?f a Dead Son..Tli
next Day her Body was carry d down to the ~ridgi
· of Alcanrar , attended by ali the Clerp.y añdj
Nobility then in the City where it wasla1d(!na
Beere,like a Litter, carry'd by two Mules, and t~¡
vey'd to Granada, accompany'd ali the w'i'f bJ1
feveral Perfons f!Í q_uality and many of her~!Sc!;
vants. In her L1fe-tune, 01e was coun.ted on~ ,11
the mofl accomplilb'd Beauties in the World;:-~
when the Body carne to Granada, and thofe wbOIM
brought it were to deliver it there in folemn maiJJf!
they ,uncover'd the Pace; w hich tbey found Í~~-
'lfttJ

f

·

lorm d and galhly to behold, tbat none of;
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bP'fi affirm it to be her Face. On the contrary the
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kfrques de Lomb~y, ~fterwards Duke of Gandltl,
to dehver 1t, and Swea.r that was the
FJ.iprefs's Body, dur!t not take tl1at Oatb, .but only,d~pos'd, that fuc_h care.had been taken. tn Co~
~ing ';lnd Guardmg of 1t, that he n'as affur'd 1t
é(llld be no other. The reíl: of the Company went
.?J!d¡:, Loathing fuch a Diftnal Speétacle, and fo
gpevousa Stench, but tbe Marq~es· of Lombay, who
liad always been a great admirer of her, whilH frie
tiv\l, coukl not fatisfie bis Eyes with gazing on
ber. Tbis cbangc in her Body, \\'TOl1~ht a greater
.fo bis Sol!!, for from tha~ moment be refolv\\ u pon
,~New L1fe, and fome time after forfakmg bis grea.t
EHate, and all tbe Pleafures of the World, be bé· ~k bimf~lf to t_he, tben newly inHitutecl,_ Sóciety
·Pf ]efus, 111 whtch he led_ a mofl Holy L1fe', and
1 made an end Sutable to it. Soon after the Em.préfs's Death, there happen~.l the greateH Famine,
· íbat had · ~een known _in Spain, for man Y: Years;
and then enfu'd a Pefülent1al Feaver. whtch De·
· ifroy\l Multitudes of people, fo tbat the Elements
feem\l to vVar againH Spain, · wh~n it was at Peace
. \titb its Neighbouring CoUi!tries.
·.-&·. ~olyman the Great Turk enrag'd at the lofs of Turks
~~!nova, this Year fent an Army of ?OO::io Foot, ta~e C1:, alld a proportionable num b~r of Horie, by Land, fidnovo.
to Reduce that Place again to bis Obedience, aud
aithe fame time order\l Barbarnjfa with a gre:.iter
1_?leet tban that he had the precedent Ycar to J1nt
~ tl up by Sea. 9n Board this Fktt were re· ico
; 'furls,and 4000Ja1ii..,a:ries,4nd they arriv\l ~tVailona
:·;m Juneth1s Y~ar, 1539. BarbarHJl>1 hean11~ tuat
t tohn Doria; w1th twenty Galley5, w as gone to put
·; •Supplies in to Caftlenovo, thou?;ht to ha ve i 11 tercepted
i i:liim in bis return, but be had m:ide fucb halle, that
""Íle fav'd bimfelf. On the I 2rl1 of j;s/y, rnoo
¡, furks Landed to take Water ; and the Spa:iiards
1 <~~llyíng beat thom off~ with great lofs. In the
1'"¡4fürnoon they return'd íl:ronger, ancl were again
i)';<repub'cl, w ith the lofa of 300 Men. On tbe 1t»:h
?b'('Í.}uly, all Bar~.iruf!a's F!eet being come ur, he
~.v;~¡an to La11d lus Men and Cannon, and the Land

.wliO was
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Army coming up, at tl'Íe fame time, they incatrip\l
and levell'd two Hil_locks, that ~ay betweén theil¡
and th('! Tow~; haym~ made thetr approaches, they
pla,ntecl 44 p1eces of Cannon, and fome Morta!Si
out of which they tbr{'w Stones of great Vlfeight
to deH:roy the Houfes. Ten Galleys, ply'd th~
~att,ery! fro_m the Sea, ª!ld in th~sman~er they eon.
tmu d it mne Days, w1thout mterm1ffion, widi
fuch fory, tbat they levell'cl tbe Wall, even with
the Grouncl on one fide, and cleílroy'd mauy
Houfes. Francis Sarmiento the Governour had, dn.
ring tbe time be was there, fortify'd the Place, the
beH he could, ancl fent for Succours to Spain, l t4lj
an,d Sicily, lmrnone qme, fo tbat tbere were in t~
Town, about 3000 Spanifh Souldiers, 1000 Servarits
and Women, 40 T raders and Clergimen, I 50 Al~
banian Horfo, ancl feveral otber Greeki. In one faf.
ly the Spani,m/s made, tbey are reported, to have
kill'd 600 0 Turks, whicb Barbarujfa perceiving, and
tbat he íl10uld never take the Place, as was defign'd
at firH, be Landed 20 pieces of Cannon more, and,
with 60, Batter'd the Callle 6ve Days following,
never giving over at Night, fo tbat he fcarce left
one Stone upon a,nother. Then hegave t!Je Affault,
carry'el thc CaHle three feveral times, and was as
often beatrn out a gain, with incredible Lofs on
botb Side~ . On the feventb of Au.!!,u/t, tbe Morning
being very Rain y, put out tbe Spaniards Matches,
fo that the Turks giving a gene ra.J Aífault,they \Vere
forc'd ~o come to handy Strokes ; Behaving théin·
felves witb wonderful Bravery; Francís Sarmimtf.
the Governour, Riding about to encourage · them,i
becaufe be could not go Afoot, ·by reafon of bis
Wounis. In fine, the Multitnde prevailingi ali
tbe Cbri!Eans w ere put to tbe Sword, excepr a few,
wbo hacl retir'd .i!ito tbe low er Ca!l:l e, where they
artic!ed for Lifr; being about 800 in alL Oftb.e
Turks u car IO;JC?, are (1:.id to have P eri!h'd, du~ing.
the S1:?ge. L .'.rt;.1rt;(fa Fdrcaded C aptam l'vfachtn{(.
/110;:;;,1M, ~ml al 1 -the P rcifts, the otber Prifon~~;
he put to t t1e Oare.
.
·
; · "·. ·
R e2id!i9. In /Ha1• this Y ear the Rebellion of Gant broke
~:·1 ~Pian r, out, whicb !Íad be~n lorrg before hatcbing,for in_tlíe

.
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fear1536. the War being then Hot,

Que~n Mary

\Ybo Govem'd the Low Countries, AíTembling the
Jtates of the Country, had.Iay'da gr~tion,
~id to amount to twoi M1lhons of Flonns, l\r{JereWFlan,/eri was to pay four Hundred Thouúnd.
'.f-11 the reíl: of tbe Country fubmitted and paid it,on}\r.G.int Hood out_, fo_r wh1ch reafon the Queen caus'd
(everal of the Pnnc1pal Men, to · be Apprehended,
and kept in Prifon, till the To\vn paid the Money.
_lhe People Offencled at it, in the Year 1S37 fenta
~ndick of t~eir City, to v.refent a P~tition to t~e
·Qµeen, de!inng íhe woula releafe their Fellow C1~
\icens, · am~ to füew her their Pnviledg~s, by which
lbeypretended to be exempt from paymgofTaxes.
•She referr'd the Priviledges to be Try'd by the Coun·¿ells of Mcchlin and B·mffe/;· , ~ut prefs'd the Payinent of the Money. After trvrng wliether other
:Places woukl joyn with them; a nd finding none
would, they obtain'd leave to fe_11ll a Petition to
:fhe Empei;pr : Wbofe Anfwer was, tbatthey íhould
'Qbey the Q.1een; as if he were tbere in Perfon,
~~nd pay the four Hundred Tboufand Florins, or he
l\rould take a feverer Courfe to com pell them. They
'.grew hardned, and fent another _Petition, to tbe
:illme effeél as the former ; at wh1ch the Emperor
:~ng muc:h 0,ffended, P.e refolv'd to go in Petfon~
'\VÍth aU fpced into Flandm, and Humble thofe,
~aughty People :_In the mean wbik, they perceilbg the Queen ra1s'd Mento reduce tbem, and tbat
the Coui:1cel of Mech/in had given judgment againft
:them, ran to Arrns, and turn'd the Colleétors ofthe
T~x out of tbe City, frcur'd all Places of Strength,
.l1Hed Men, and fent to offer themfelves to tbe King
Qf Franc6 , who was fo far trom giving tbem any
. ~ncouragement, tbat be frnt tbeir Original Letters
)otbe Emperor .
. ·.· 10. H:simperial Majeíl:y had before refolv'd to TheEn~
'.$ali bvcr into !tal)'> and thence to go into Germany pem'.r ,
'·1~,9ktck tbe Affa.irs of Reli?;ion, but the News of J ourncJ.
_:5~e'Re bellion a~ G_ant, ma de bim alter bis Refolu- tlm ugh ,
·~uon, and .ta kc: h1s Joumey for Flanders, through France,
.f(4'1ce . Many endeavom'd to di:ffwade him, be;:~auíe of the dánger of putti ng himfelfinto the power
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(){': the King of France, but be was Undaunte~, a~4
r'e folv'd to Rely on tbat King's Word, without an
f~rther Security: He left D. John de Tavcra, Cardi!
11al ~nd A~chbifllop of Toledo, the fame power to
Govern Spa.m, · he bad ns d t? leave the Em,prefs, an~
fet fonvarc\ by the i'oíl, w1th a fm~ll rettnUe, In
JYovembe~, I 539. ;Monfie~r Granr'elle~w~s ~ent: before
to ad~ert1ze the Kmg of h1s C:ºlt\tng1 'wbo perfently
fe~t l11s two Sons, the Dauphm a~d Duk~ of Orlw1.1,

W1th thcConllabl~M(ontmorency to Meet 2ndConduél
fli~.Wbe11 tbe Duke of,Orfrdns met him ~n Fr:a'nce,I~
is Re~orted to have lay d bis Hand on h1s Back, and
faid, yield your felf a Priforier, to which the Em.
E_eror made no Anfwcr, but Embrac'd him. fo
jnnuary, 154q, t,1e Emperor and ~ipf, of FrAná,
met at Chafle!lerault, went thence to Amboife, where
t~e ~a.n?,Íngs in th~ Emporer's Bed-~h.amper, ~.eing
fct a Fire, he had like to have been ~t1~ed. Theno:
they' reinov'd to Bloi's, aúd fo to Orfearú ; where it
i~ faid a C onfulrati on was bekt; abotit t~e ta~hing_tbe
;Emperor; ~ut that M on:morency exclaun'd agam~
lt, as a baie brcacb of Fa1tb. · Another Acc1dcnt Qr
fatherContriv;wcc is thouglit to have fav'd the Entpcror, which wa~, that be being in Difcourfe wit~
the Dutcbes d'E/t.impes, who was in great Favm¡r
witb the King, D d ignedly Jet 'falla Ring, ofa
p'rodigious Va lue, wbich lhc íl:ooping took up, . and
ótfer'd bi m, but he refus'd to receive, d eflri~1¡?_ her ~o
l<eep it in M.emory of his palftn?; through. Franc(.
This Gcnerofity fo Oblig'd tbc Lady, th2.t it is be1iev\l, füe prevail'd witb thc King, 11ot t9 Detain
him. From Orle11ns the Empert>r w erit ,:to Fohtain·
bleau, wherc he fpent fome Days1 ancl then renmv'~
tó P.rris, wbere he was receiv'd with tbe greate~
Magnificent e lmaginable. J;'be King waited on
tbe Emperor as far as S. 0 intin, aud tbe two you.~g
Princes to Valenciennes ; whGre Queen Mary Enter·
iain'd thcm, as bccame their Dignity1 and t~Y
took their Leavecfhim.
· · · · ··
.
P 'fl
1 i. The EroperN immediately, orddd ~ BodY,of
mw~f1 .1- Grrman Foot, to March befare to Gant, and he (o!·
Rebel.rat low'd wit h the Hfounifh Horfe. The P eople tbere

GJnt.

b~~ring of~i~ comi~~ '~itb fü~h a l'o~er,, a,nd~¡
1
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~on~ition to make Oppolition, refolv'd

to rece1ve lmn 111 a Peaceable, but Sorowful manner.
· King Fer.dinand was alfo come into F!andm with
1io60 Germans, and attended tbe Empernr and
Queen Mary to G1mt, where they enter'd on the
twepty fourth of February 1540. lmmediately tbe
.· Gates, Walls aml Towers were fecur~di tb~t qone
. íriight efc11pe ; ª!1d the 1} ttorney Gener~I bavmg J;>e..· fore the Counctl ~harg d ~be People of Gant w1th
their Rebellion and many Infolencies, on the laíl:
~ay of April, tl1P. Emperor gaye Judgment againíl
. them, which was as followf. - The Fort they had
pis'd he demoliih'd, and with the materials built
. a Citad~), In the place were at tbat time therP, was
a :tJonafl:er) of Benediél:ine Monks, they being
. fr~nílated to tbe Cathedral aml made Canons o.f that
Church. All tbe Magithates qf the qry \Vere depos'd ; the City Priviledges 4nd · Chaf;ters all declar'd forfeited; ali tbeirCo.rporations bro~en. ncvr
Laws e!tabliih'd; 26 9ftbe principal Mutineers Executecf, o.thers F,in'd, otbers Banifh~d. The Criminals had th~ Sentenc;e Read to them, being brought
Naked, only with white Shirts down to their Feet;
fome were enioyn'd long Pilgrimages, where they
Dy'd; othersall in wbite with Ropes about their
Necks, call themfrlves at the Emperor's Feet, and
~hers flying, ended their Days in Mifery, ajuíl:
t\eward of Rebellion. Tbe Duke of C/evu, wbo
wa,s C01lle to Gant upon th~ Emperor's fafe Comtu~,
lo 'adjuH the Qifforenceg about the I)ukedome of
(iudders, making unreafonable Demands, went
áway witbÓut obtaining any part of wha,t he
c:ame a,bout. l;he l(ing o.f England. at tbe farn.e
time 1nade Overtures of llec.onciliation; but tbe
Wrongs he :iad done the Emp.eror were too great
to be put \tp till more urgent Neceffities made them
be forgot.
.
' . · Whilll the Et.nperor was in France. he endea· Pettcebo..
vonr'd to p~rfüade that Kin?: to joyn in League with Ttrvcckn tbe.J
}, J1im againH: the Turk, and botb of them fent Em- v~~e~f:;s
:: · l>~ífa,dors to Vef!ice to joyn with t~at Republic_k, and
•
...-.. ~iífuade the Senatc from making Peace w1th the
~-: lnfi~~ls. Thi:. Treaty ~ame to i_io~hing, ~caufe
~. , ' • . . .
.
. .
tb~
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the French were not fincere, fhewiug in_publick to
promote the League, and underhand ufing aU en~
d~avours_ for Peace; fo_ that the Vine~ians percéi..
vmg the1r double Deahng, agreed w1th the Turk
aud the Alfoi.nce propos'd carne to nothing. Th~
Cardinal of Lorrain and ConHable Múttmorenci
\verte at Gant in behalf of the French King, pref..
fing the Emperor to gr:rnt the Duke of Orleans tbe
inveíl:iture of Milan, which French Hi!torians fat.
affirm bis Imperial Majefl:y had promis'd that
King wben he was in France. The Emperor of.
fer'd_ the I?uke bis Eldeíl: Dau_ghter !n Marriage, and
to g1ve hun the Low·CoLintnes w1th ber, and the
Title of King; but that Princes Father had fet bis
Heart u pon Milan, and would notbe fatisfy'd with
any other thing, fo that it plainly appear'd a War
muH enfue. Befi~es this, Cardinal F11rne/iUI, tbe
IJope's Legate, bemg offended, tbat the Émperor
had fummon'd the Diet to meet at VVormes to frttle ·
Reli~ion, went away without taking bis Leave.
His Imperial MajeHy continu'd three Months at
G.mt, fetling that Government, and tbere pardon'd
Reyner Lo~d Bre~erode c011~emn'd to Death ~or high
Treafon, rn fwnng tbc Kmg of France dunng the
Jate W ars, and afpiring to ufurp Holland and Ze4.
land, calling himfdf Count of thoíe Places. Hither the Lutherans fent Deputies with extravagant
·Prupofals to the Emperor, wbo refus'd to fee them,
but remitted tbem to the Diet appointed to meet at
Wormes. In M ay King Ferdinand return'd to Au.ftria. From Gant the Et:nperor took a Progrefs to
Holland, and other Prnvmces of the Neath~rlands,
wbere he fpent the whole Year in Peace, only· di-'
HurD'd witb the continua! Importunities cf the Lt1·
ther.ms, whofe Books he forbid a ny Pcrfon to Print,
Publith and keep. The Plague meotion'd before,
rag'd fo violently tbis Year, tbat t be cleventh part.
of ali tbe People of Spain was cornputed to be
fwept awav by it. In Sep 1ember, this fa:ne Year, <
Pope Paul V. confirm'd the Order i:; r-: it:.m·d by S.Ig•
114tius of La}ola, commonly known by thc Na1n;;of
the Society of J ifus , whicb was afterwarc:s :1 ~':Ú !1 confirm'd in tbe Year _1560, by Pope Juli:u III. S. lg-
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tMtiuJtbe Founder, Dy'd in tbe Year 1556, ofwhom
it does not belong to tbis Hiftory to give any fur-:tber Account.

CH A P. XXV.

The Emperor holds the Diet at Ratis,bon ;
' his unfartunate Expedition to Argier; hii
Return to Spain ; War between him and
France ; Aéfions on both -Jides in Flan~ers, Italy, and the FrontierJ of Spain:
The Emperor goes into Italy, Germany,
and Flanders; reduces the D11ke of Cleves;
TUikiíh Fleet i~ France.
·
·1 .

AN unexpeél:ed Accident haHen'd 'the ~reach

.

bttween the Emperor and tbe Kmg of 1 s4r
France, wbich wa~. before unavoidable on many E ~rench
Acc~u_nts.~ T!1e King ~mploy'd one Antony Rincon, dQ~/o~h~
~ fr~g1t1ve ,')pam::rd, as l11s Embaffador a~ tbe ~ort. Turk KilTbis Rincon was come from Conftanttnople mto l'd.
·
France, w bere f1aving given an account of bis Negociation; be was furniíh'd witb new lnfl:rua.ions,
· and fent back through Piemont to embark at Venice.
c;~z:.ar fret,o(o was to have guarded bim witb a
Troop of Horfe for fear of the SpaniardJ, had he
gone by Land, but being fat and umveildy , he
· ~hofe to go down t be River Tefin in a Boat, ;i_nd fo
Into the Pr; ; being come to the place where the
Te/i.'1 falls - into tl~e Po, they were fet upon by a
conipany of Men Mask'd, whci kill'd Rincon, fre.gofo, and al! that were with them, bid!ng their Bo,~tes, fo tbat no Ncws was heard of tbem for above
' 'two Montbs aftú;. when they were found balf de.\'our>cl by wild Beaits, and Fregojo's Bocly known,
.~i:iúfé he wantc'd. a Fihg~r of one Hand. ·. Who

'"·:, - ·
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the Murderers were could never be~difcov-er'd, hut
the Marquefs del G11flo was moH fufpeé1:ed, tho' he
always deny'd }t, and the Emperor prote~ed he
had never order d, nor knew who had done it.
2. The Emperor being at Wormu, the beginnfog
E.m,eror of this Year 1541, there were great difputes tbere
fnGc:rmany concerning Religion, which ali came to nothing,
and he remov'd thence to R.aisbon, where tbe Diet
was appointed to meet, and fome of tbe P rinces
and the Embaffadors of others began to repair
thither in M arch. "ln ·M~y folloVl(ing the Duke
of q cves went away privately into France, 1;Vhere
he Marry'd. the Daughter of tbe King of Na1¡,arre,
and enter'd intó · an Alliance with the King of
France a~ainíl: 'the 'Emperor. Tbe Puke'.s Einbaffadors would bave matle fome excufe for hiin, but
v· . R his Imperial MajeHy' turn'd away wíthout .giving
•• 1~t at a- ear to tbem. On the nineteentb of July the Diet
'f~~,~~o. at Ratisbon broke up, where tbe principal matters
· 11~
koncluded were, Tbat ma tters . of Religion
la H
··
..2.)hould con tinue in tbe fame pofl:ure they were till
~
+ a general Councel rnet, or for want of ir, till the
........+~~ . ::.:/!1e,:t Diet, which was to meet that Day eight~ep
" '1 r
Month¡;. That the Lut hmms íhould teach noth1ng
,;
~ontrary to tbe Anides their Divines had agree~
t o, nor dr~w ~ny other Perfons to their Party.
Tha~ I>relates lnouk\ labom: to reform their Cburcbe~, ti 11 the Pope rnade a thorough Reforma,ti'on.
That the l'eace concluded atNurembtrg íhoulq ~~in·
violab 1y obferv~d. Tbat ali Clmrches among tbe
Protefhnts ihould continue as they were tilla ge11eral Council. Tbat Cburch-men íhould en1oy
th~ l-and.s tbey had among the Proteíla~1ts. Thére
were fome more Articles of lds note, not worth
inferting ; out tbe Aífembly ap·eed to furniíh the
King of the Rom.Jns with ten Thoufanrl Foot and
two Thoufand Horfe, and four Montbs Pay for
tbem after they were in Hsmgt?ry. Beíides they of~
fer\\ to maiiltain t wenty four Thcufand Men three
Yi;ars, for the Emperor to_make War againH.the
T urk; Jeft the Emperor at ltbertv to proceecl ag~mll
the Duke of Cleves ; took tbe Duke of Savoy rnto
tfo: ·p rot.:éhon of the Empire ~ forbid ali Germ_am
.
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ferving any Forreign Princel u pon pai n of high
.T reafon,prohibite'd tbe Printing of fcándalous IÍbels,
&c. Thus tbe Diet broke up, after which á League
was concluded between tbe Pope, the Emperot, King
of the Rom4n.t, Arch-biíhops of Mmtz.. and Saltz..~
~urg, the Duke of B.cvari11, and other Princes for
Defence of the Catholick Religion. Afrer tbe Diet,
bis Imperial MajeHy finding it nece:lfary to take <i
Journey into l!.cly, to forward the ~eneral Councel
and other Affatrs, be fent an Expreís, to defire the
,Pope to meet.him at Luca,and tben fet fórward himfelf with twelve Tboufand GttmAns, and one Thou•
fand Horfe, . be bad rais'd for the War he deíign' d to
make in ~riel. In Auguft he met bis Holinefs, as
was appointed atLuca, wliere. they both continu'd
eigbt or ten Days, the fanperor viGtin~ tbe Po¡ie
three times,and the Pope bim but once.Whenfoevet
they met, the Frmch Embaffador was by, who detnanded that Rincon and Fregofo lhould be deliver\l
to.h~n, uot kno"'ing they were Kill'd, and would
admtt ofno JuHification he could make. The Po¡ie
wifely forbore .fpeaking for eitber Side, but ear•
neHly Begg'd of the Emt'eror, that he would
give the King of FrAnce tbe .lnviíliture of Mil4iz ;
wbich his Imperial Majefl:y would no way confent
. to, urging for bis excufe, that it was only to give
an Enemy Footing in ltAlJ, wb'o would úot be fo
fa~isfy'd, but would, wberi be had that, afpire td
Naples and Sicily. His Holinefs perceiving he could
not prevail defüled, and would bave diífoaded the
Emperor from bis expedition againtl Argier, at leaft
· (or that year; but be was unfoitunately fixt in hii
. Refolution.
.
. 3. Having taken bis Leave of tbe Pope at L11rA, l~peilí·
tbe Emperor, tbo' forc'd to put into s.mUniA and tíon1o Ai·
Corfica, Arriv'd at lafl at Maior;ca, where he liad gier.
appointed the reudevcuz of bis Fleet and Forces,
wbich, coníiíied of íix Tboufand Foot, and four
Houndred Light Horfe, Commanded by D. Ferdinaná Gon::c,,aga, in a Hundred and fifty Ships, fo:
Thoufand Germain.c, undC'r tbe Conduet of Gurgt
·Fr.onsberl{, and five Thou~and !t11li.cn.1, Led by C11·
' •11fl/Jo c.1omA and Ás¡.uftm Sp1ml1t, l,ll above .100
Sh1ptt
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Ships.; The Galleys there, at thattime were Jifty'
~ good Train of Artillery, plenty of Am1mtnition:·
and gre.at llore of all forts of Provifions. Befides
wha.t we have mention 'd above, two Hundred
Veffels of all forts were provided in Su.ún, Loaded
with Amtimnition ..and Provifion~, é:mying 4od
Men at Arms, 700 hght Horfe, w1thout any Foot
:· i~1 pay, bu~ a ~aíl: num~er ot' Yoluntiers of ali qua~
ltt1es. Th1s Fleet tho prov1decl for che purpofe~
carne not to MajQrca,nor yet to Argier; all theFbtCe
the Emperór had, \Vas 6+ Galleys, two Hundred
Ships, of three M~H:s, ar.id 1oi:i fmall o~es, and
20000Landmen, w1thout mcludmg Volunt1ers, ot
the Galley Souldiers. Argier.is feated on the Coaíl'.
of Afti1', on the fide of a H1ll, neár a large Ba17
which is no fafi: Harbour: The Plain about itis but
fmall, Wateéd by the two Rivers Alcara:t. aml
&!faja, and ata fmall DiHance are the Mountairis·
very rough and uncoth. The Town is Large and
Rich, by reafon of the Booty continually convey'd
thither by Pyrates. For man yY ears it was under the
Kings of Tremez-en, and afterwards fubje& ro thofé
of Bugia, till Barl111ru~1t rnade himfelf maíl:er ot it;
AtthÍs time it· was Govern'~ by Hajf.:zn Aga an
Eunuch and Reneg:ido, born m Sardinia, who hea.r..;
ing ofthe Emperor'sDeíign, provided for bis De~
fence. His Hrength conftHed of eight Hundret'\
Turks, moíl: of them Horfe, uear fifty Thoufand
lt1oores, all Ann'd with Guns or Crofs Bows, ;i.nd
a great number of Ara.bs; to make bis Men themor~
Defperate, be order'd 1 upon ;Pain ofDeáth that nd~
body iliould fend, W1fe, Chtldren, or Goods, oat
oi the City. To return to the Emperor, heiet Sail~
from Majorca, asfoon as the Weather was Fair;.
and in two Days time, was upon tbe Coaíl: of Argier
but tbe Fleet being difpears'd, and tbe Weather
i·ougb, fpent three or four Days before he could lanct ·
On the twentythird of Oétober the Sea grew fettl~d¡
aml thcn the Spaniards had orders to Land w1dí
t.heir Armes, and two. or thre~ Days Provifion~
Tbree Oays were fpent 10 Landmg the Foot, fom~
Horfes, afül nine pieces of Cannon; The Emperot
fent a Summons to Jlajfii.n .Ag11, to Surrender the!,
Place
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Place, promifing himall Encoura~ement if he 'id;
ptd Thr<:at11ing the utmoft Severity, in cafe of Refi¡úl; but the Anflver was, that be would defend
the City to the ~utiuoíl, or Die without betraying
bis Trult. Having receiv'd this Anfwer, bis Majefiy Advanc'd witb bis Army, driving tbe Ar11lu
before him, an.l tbe fecond . Dáy Encamp'd near
Argier, between two great Hollows, whicb ferv'd
Ínftead of an Entrenchment, becaufe tbe Enemy
could not get over without Bridges. Tbe ground
lirbere the Spaniards lay, Commanded the Town,
wbich tbe Emperor with bis Army enclos'd not fearing the Arabs, for the reafon aforefaid, and ordering the Ships and Galleys to batter from tbe Sea,
1J0t doubting to be Mafter of tbe Place in . a fe"
Days, beca ufe tbe Works about it were not Strong.
fbe twenty fifth the Wind blew fo Stormy atNorthEaít., with Rain and Hail, that moíl of tbe Tents
iere blown clown, and the Storm continu'd tbe
· twenty fixth,fo that the Souldiers could fcarce fiand,
!diich t~e Befieg'd preceiving, they made a füong
fally, and routed three Companies of ltalians that
iere upon Guard ata Bridge, but frelb !talians coming on to relieve.their Company repuls'd tbe Infidels;
putfuing them to the City-Gates. Tbe Chr.iltians
f\~leéting to retire in time, fuffer'd much from the
Walls, and Ha({.m A ga Sallying again beat tberri
~k, but the Kíüghts of Malta, and fome G entle'3en, made good a Wooden Bridge till they were
lteliev'cl ; the Emperor in Perfon coming down
~ith the Germam,ancl. putting tbe Befieg'd to Flight~
Thr~e Hunclred of tbe Imperialijls were kill'd in this
Aétipn, and above two Hundrfd W ounded.
· 4- -This T errible Storm took the Fleet, before the St ·m
Stores and Provifions w ere landed. Which prevented Deffr~~s
the taking of tbe City. In tbe height ofit, carne tbe. tbe EmpeFl~et from Spain, all which except fome few great ror's Fleet.
~p1ps, was caíl aw;;¡_y, fo that in a ihort fpace aboul;
aH~ndred and fift:y Sbips were loH:, with all that
•as tn tbem, fa ve fome Horfesancl the Men. Severa! Ga.ileys having Hruggl'cl all Nigbt with the Tem. peH, in the Morninf; ra n tbemfelves a Ground,
~here tbe .dr11bs kill'd the Men as tbey cameAfüore,
and
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ánd, tlie Etriperor fending three Companiés of It,ifi~
itnJ to proteét th~m. was tbe cauit tbat others, wbéi
before would rather truH to tbe itlercy el the Waves
than of thofe Barbárians, follmv'd the example of
tbe firíl: running a-Shore : Tbe Captains of otbers by
inain Tbreats :tnd Blow_s kept tbem out ~t Sea, yet
foutteen or fifteen Galhes were Io!t, w1th all thát
w;ts in theui. Tbe rdl: went away with Andr(111
Doria to cape Métafisz:., wbn was mucb enr~g'd wit~
thofe tbat ran a Sbore, at bimfelf for ba\rmg mi·
.fiaken the Landing place~ ána at the Em¡Jeror be~
caufe he woulc\ undertake th:it Expedition fo late
in the Year. Tbis misfortune made the Etnperor
refolve to raife the Siege, having neither Can non for
Báttery, nor ProviGons for bis Army. Andrew·Dg·
ría haHne'd him to marth tbe Atmy to Cape Metaf11:t~
where the Sbips lay; that being tbe beH place to
Ship oft: and fafe from the attdnpts of thé Ar tb1.
Tbe twenty fevt>i1th having divided forne Horfes al
mong the Men for wa'.nt of other Proviíion, the Ar·
my broke up and márch'd away, in the fatneoi~
der it came before the Town, the Emperor be in&
heard to fay nothing but Thy Will be done. The
Tt1rlu and Arabs made a ÍhO\v of falling upon the
Rear, but prefently fled upon tbe, ChriHiá1~s facin~
tbem. The 28th the Ariny pafs d the R1ver .Af..
&ilra~, a Bridge b'eing lay'd over, becauíe it wá~·
much f wollen with the Rain. There was nO' PrriJ
~ilion, ánd the Men fed upon Horfes, the fmáll
Twigs of Pa:tm . Tred, Tortoifes, Snails, and Sea•
Onions, w hich ill Food and worfe Lying, bredJDiJ.
ítea~pers. N~xt Day, b~irig the twenty !1~nth, they
pafa d tbe Rtver Sef Sn4, the \Vater Up to theít
Arm-pits, and ericamp'd at .Metafui:.,, to the grra;
fatisfaétion of them ali ; Muafwz:,'. w as (ounetly-~
great Town, as appears by the Rmns of it; but a.t
this time gone to nothing ; yetit is the bélt Porta~
bot.1t . Argier, . béing íhelter'd
th!! Noftb E~!t
W111d by a flip of Land runmng out mto the Sea;
and able Seamen áfterwards arffim'd, that had th~
Fleet Ancor'd there at firJt. no Lofs hacl bern fu~
Hain'd, and ~he Tmvn had been taken. Hé1e ~~(
forts of P1ov1flons v.· ere Loaded, fo that there w.;;¿
as
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great Plénty; and it began to be controverted,
whether the Army ílioukl return to the Siege, or be
Ship'd of. Ferninand Ccrres, who conque1 1d M.:xico;
anc\ was there prefent, wciuld have liad tbe Emperor return into Spdin, and leave him the Ar:..
sny t<? take the City; but the gre~t Ones tippoi;'d,
and httle Actount was made of bim. So that Ot"'
a~rs were given to 5hip, and that there mi¡?;ht be
more Room for Men ; fo inany Ships being loH, the
Horfes were order'd to be thrown ovcr-Board, which
the Owntrs being unwilling to perform , the
Emperor himfelf went from Sbip to Ship to lee
i~ done: His Majefly going once towards the
Shore, the Soldiers tbinking be would go aboarcl
and. leave them, began to mutter; but he
turmng to them witb a pleafant C ountenance, bid,
Don't fear my Friend1, 1 am not go.ng, / ti1fure yo:1;
i/ any Body be left hm it fha/L be f ; for 1 wDl not ftir
t!ll lfa JOH dllfafe. In fine, the Force~ w ere all
Sbip\lsifl, and thé Weather growing boifl:ero'. .ls ª""
gain, Sail'd, every one his own¡way, and laying bold
tifthe firHopportunity. The Fleet wasdifpers'd,
fome into Spain, fome on the Coaft of :Africk, part
arriv'd in Sicily, and part in Ira/y. Two Ships foil
of Spanifh Soldiers were caH a-Shore near Argier,
where the Ara6s refufing the Men Quarter, they
drew up in a Body and made tbeir. way to the Ci•
!Y, where they ~urrender\l theinfel:'es to tbe T:~rkJ.
The Emperor w1th mofl: of tbe Galhes was pür rntó
- Jlugia, where he continu'd fome Days, tho' there w:lg
grrat want of Proviíions ~ becaufi: the \Veather
was not fit to venture out to Sea. As foon as the
Sky clear'd a little, be difmifs'd the Gallies of I w
Ir and Sicily, an'l the Shi ps that c;:t me from Srain.
, T~e Windcoming up at South WeH:, His MajeHy
Satl'd from BugJ11 to Major_c11; an~l thence to_Car"
tbagena~ where he w.is rece1v·d w1tb extroardmaty
joy, ali Spain being ih great fe.ar for lii1n .. Thus en~
ded the unfortunate Expedit10n of Argur.
--5. Andnw Dor4; and D. FerdinAnd Ganzdgd:;
tunnin~ alóng the CoilH of Afridc, after tl:ey w er~
difinifs d_by the Emperor; tot>k feveral fmal_l places;
ilncl lcft D. AliJ.rr1 1:fr $14mfr w1th the Res1ment of
A a
SiáiJ
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Sicily at Jl-1onaf!crio, ordering him to affiíl: Mulej
Ha1Jem, Kíng of Tunez, againH Cide Harfa, who
had poJTcf.'d himfelf of the City of Carrican, and
call'd bimfdf King of ít. Cide H,trfa lay upon a

Neck of Land, encompafs'd on both fides. by the
Sea, near .iñonaflerio, witb Twenty two Tbo'ufand
Horfe, Fifreen Thoufa.nd Foot , •and íix Hund red 'Turkifh Musketiers. Tbe King of Tune:;:, bad
frven or eight Thoufand Horfe, and the .· Spaniards
· w ere about two Thoufand five Hundred foot, wbo
refolv'd to give the Enemy Battle, becáU.fe there
was 110 way out what muft be made tbrouglithem.
D. Alvaro acquai::iting tbe King with his Defign,.
cüevv up bis Men, fending four Hundred Spanifo
M c1sketiers u pon tbe forlorn. Tbefe ~roke Gx Hun•
tlred Tt1rks tl1at compos'd tbe Enem1es Van, and
purfuing tbeir Advantage in diforderly manner;
were fet u pon by fourteen Thoufand Horfe, wbo lay ·
conceal'd in the Olive-Gardens, and fell upon the
Conquerors witb fuch Revolution, that Muley Hef} fn's Horfe fled to~vards T une.<:.. Tbe Spttnifh For·
lom was fo far advanc'd, that when they would
have retird to tbeir Body it was too late, and a•
bout thirty of tbem were kill'd before tbey cou'd
be re!iev'd, being encompafs'd on all Gdes by the
Eni::my. The main Body of Spaniards made up
and gave fucb a Cbarge, that putting tbe Infiders
to the Rout they joyn'd their Forlorn, and fo march'd
back a League ahd a half. There the Arabs made
a freíh attack, and were again repuls'd ; fo tbat
the Sp.11niards march'd away without any further
molellation acrofs a Plain, that was four Le agues o·
''~r, having fecur'd .all their Baggage, and lix Ficld
l-1cces tbey bad w1th them. In tbis Retreat five
P.undred Moores falling upon tbe Baggage, a Spanifh
Womau, call'd Mary de Montano, gather~d íeven
1-~undred Servants thatfollow'd the Camp, and tak1ng upon her tbe Comma.n d of tbon, beat off
tl:ofe lnfidels and fecur'd ali tbe Equipage.
War b~- . 6. Wbilit tbe ~1_nperor \.\'as employ'd inthe ~n
i~veen tb~ fnrtvnate E xpedit1on above meiltion'd , tbe Ktn!Z'
Emperor & of France iyas ~uíie fending Ernba{fadors to aW
~r.onc:c.
parts to ratfe lnm Enemies; · but particularly .be;
fent
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fent to Con.fta'!tinop_le to perfüade Soly_man to employ
b1s_Fleet agamíl: h1m, TheTurk was eafily brought
to 1t, and would have perfüaded the Venetittns tó

joyn in the I.ea¡;ue, whicb they .would nevá ton-

fent to. However, the French King being aífur'd
of the lnfidel a nd of the King of Denmark, declar'd
War ágainfi bis lii1perial Majdly, pretendihg the
Truce was broken by the M.urder ot his Emb.:dfa~

~or _above thentíon'd, tho' the real motive W:as
the Dukedom of Milan he fo ardently c9vei:ed. Be~
fote any open HoHilities began, he difgrac'd the
ConH:able Montmorency, reduí::ing biín froái. his bigb
Pl\ll to live in a poor Country Houfe, as fome wíll
bitve it, becaufe tbe faid ConHable diffuaded hirri
frhm apprehending the Emperor when he \\•as in
France; or, accordii!g to others, he retir'd vohin 7
t~rily, being difguHed that his Rival tbe Adin.iral
wás reíl:or'd to the King's Favour. . Aftei' this, Or~ers were fent to du Bellf!ye, Gei1eral in Piemont, to
ft>m1~cnce ~he War upori the be!l preterié:e he tould ~
itbicb was fo~m made known to tbe Marquefs díl
Gtflo. Tbe French at that time were phffeH of Tui·in;
Montct1liere, Savig/idnn, Pignerol, and qther Plác_es
df Jefs Note ; the Emperor held A/fe, Vemlli, VI~
liino, Foffanfl, Q:li:r, Qf!ieurfco; <ind_ AJva. , Be ~
lb'.e any Declar.atton of War; tbe French, by
~1ght, furpriz' d .Q!'ier4c.J,, ptitting half the Garri~
fon to the Swordj and turnmg out the,re{!, t~e Ca•
me foon after fuhendring for V\rant of Proviíidns;
They made the like atte1npt µpon4lva and Vercelli;
Hut fail'd in l;ioth places. .The Marquefs del Gafto
· gatberin,g his forces, . made hímfrlf~aHe~ of twel\re
~all Places, but :tll toftetber inuch mfonor to Q.Hi--,
ir4fco. At the fame ti1:nc Moníieur de Ven"doj71te
r~uted á Body of F'lemi(b Horle near Tmumne¡ il}
tlie LoW--Coiintries . and the Duke of Orle1:ns tbok
luxemb9urg, and feverál other place·s, all of t)ledi
~pening their. Gates. tó ..him. · He Ieft the_ Dukc;
Of Guiz..eGovernor of tbbfe Conquefis, áncl return'd
!<>'~is Fátber; v'1hlth whoin
had not time to re~
JQyce, á~ h.~.s fucéefs, fo~ á\moH as fo?n .ª'· he th~
News came · that the Prmce of 01·ange had retáketl
f:.iiHm!ióufi; and all other places, except ]'t101,_ i1i
.
A á i
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w hich he Befieg'd the Duke of Gui~e.

The P,rinte
was till Oflober recovering thefe Place~, and thén
bent bis Force againH .tbe Country of J!.dim, to
rcvenge the harm done rn tbe Provrnce ot L11.wm~
bourg.
ThcDuk~ · 7. Whi.IH the Duke of Orlettns was in the Prcr.
cf Cleaves vince of Luxembourp, the Duke of Cleves rais'd twelvc
againft thc Thrnfand Germ11'r: Foot , and fifteen Hundred
E.mperor. Horfe, and gave thc Command of them to Martín
'Zw1 Rofen, who h;i.ving fome intelligence in Antwerp, march'd with ali balte thinking lÓ poífefs him.felf of tbat Place. Th~ lnhab:tants, wbo
fofpe-éted his Deflgn, rais\l fome Forc~s, put themfelves in a PoHure of D efence, ánd made ali Hran·
sers that would Hay \n the Town, take an Oath to
defend it to the utmoH. At the fame time the Prince
of Orange baving gather'd five Hund1ed Horfe, and
t.liree Tboufand Foot, haíl:ed to get into -1ntwerp
and Rofen to preven~ him. The latter commg fjrí\
to the place where the two Roads met, Jefr four
HunJred Horfe out in view, bebind whom, witb
tbe belp of fo1Pe Trees, he bid bis Foot; fo thatthe
Prince feeingfo fmall a Number when he came up,
made no difficulty to Cbarge them ; but ,they givinz
way,he was prefently enclos'd,and wíth much diffi.
culty gatlwring bis Horfe fought bis way ~hroughto
Amwerp. Man y of the Foot were cut oft, anrl two
Thoufand of tbem caHing down tbeir Arms, took
Q1arter. The People of Antwerp were much de·
jected to fce tlie IJrince come fo thinly attended
and from a Rout ; but he encourag'd them, andfet
ali thin¡r,~ in order for their Defrnce. The next
Day Kofen encamp'd in tbe Suburbs of Antwerp,
aml fent to fummons the City, bis Trumpet telling
t hc People, tbat the Emperor was eaten by Fílhes~
meaning, that he was drown'd at Sea. The Townf·
men gave a refolute Anfwcr, and withall told the
?vtcíl"enger, Tha; i/ the Er¡¡rror 11ere in 1he Whales
Belly, he wo1/d, like J onas, come out again the thi~J
D ay . . Rofem finding no Treafon, as be expeéted, JU
the C1tyí bmnt all the .Country about, and t~en
m:trch'd away towards Lovaín , widiout 1nak1pg
any attempt upon Antwerp. Some fi.uall nuwl1d
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~f Troops, fent by Queen MtirJ Governefs of f_lanJffs to fecure Lovain,bafely quitted the place,tl11nking themfelves too few to maintain it, yet tbe
Schollars obHruéled tbe Cornpofition the Townf-

'1tlen were making with Rofen, anc:I firing thc Can.en a: it, made bim departas empty banded as he

had done at Antwerp. Failing of his Expeéhtion,
: he crofs'd the Country, Pillaging ancl Ddl:roying
ali wherefoever he came, till at JaH l:e joyned tbe
Duke of Orlei:tns, in tbe Province of L.'-!xembur~
and be liaving broke up bis Anny, as was mention\l
before, after reducing ali tbat Territory, f~nt Rofen
. 'i\•ith bis Forces back to Cleves. Wbillt thefe ·tbings
were doing in thofo Parts, the Dnke of Viml.a{me,
Governour of Picardy, with :rnoth~r Army, Took
and Demolilh'd Terouenne, Liltn, :rnd frveral other
Places of Strengtb, Plnnd er'd the C ountry and re·
turn'd with v,reat Booty into Pic,irdy.
· 8. Havin~ given an accmrnt of tbe foccefs of A .
· Í1l ~ 11e in Rouffilirmie.r
· 's, cmp Ioy ' t l 111
· FI.m.der.r, ·agatn
t bree A¡mH
Emperor; \-1.'e 111t1H now turn towarcls the Front1ers on and
pf Sp.1in, wbere tbe D1rnphin March'd witb forty Piemonr.
Toufand Men, to lay Seige to Perpignan. His Imperial Majeíly bcing advertis\l of it; Summon'd all
the N obility a:1d Gentry to oppofe the Enemy, and
they appear'd rn grcat numbers, very well attended.
The Duke of Alv.1 gave orders for fortifying Perpi. gnan, put in a good Garrifon, and fofficient Hore of
Ammunition and ProviGon, fo tbat when the Dau ·
phin.came before it, finding ali things better provided to oppofe hirn, than be had expetted, and hearing the Emperor was coming to Relieve it, he made
but a lbort Sta y, and rcturn\l to · Monpdlier. All
~eceíTary precautions had been faken at the fa me
lllll':, to frcure Navane aml B!{cay a gainlt any i¡. ruµ t1011 of the French, but they retiring, as has been
· faid, nothing worth Relating was done in thofe
, Parts. The Spanifh expedition failing, the King of
. Fr,mcedifo1ifa'd t!ieSivi{;, and fent Anmbau!t with
· the lialían;tliat fcrv'd Íli1'.1 in to Piemont, to lay Siege
to Coni, where he met w1th no better SuLcefs tban
tbe D<tuphin had at Perpignan : Nor was he more
·.· For\unateat Como, which be batter'd fixDays withA
3
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out ceaíing, yet he made himfelf Maíler ofíome o-.
ther Places oflefs Note, moH of which he demO.:
Iilh'd. Winter was not without .Aétion in the
Low Countries, where the Prince of Orange, wir6'
a powerfül Anny, n~vag'd all th(! Dominions of tbe
Duke of Cievej in Revenge for "Yhat Rofen bis Gene~
ral had done in Brabant, but as foon as the Prin1:e
was gone Home, the Duke recover\l ali the Towns
be bad lofl:, ancl laid Siege to Henfb~rg, wbence the
l'rince 'vith a Powerful Army, made him to rife
and fo tbe War ceas'd for rhat Seafon. This fame
y ear, the Councdl of the Weft-lndies in Spain, wa,s
purg'd, turning out frveral Members of it, and E:
Bartholomew de las CajM of the Order of S.Dominick,
~aving acquainted t be Emperor, bow Cruelly tbe
Spaniards T reated the J;~d.ians, be órder'd, tbat for tbe
· foture none of them íliou ld be put to work i.n the
Mines, at tbe Fil11erie$, or to carry Burdens,
unlefs they umlertook it voluntaril y, for Daily bire.
In Oilober, his Imperial Majcll:y repair'tl to Barcelo·
na, to confcr \Úth tl1e Prince Doria about mattm
of great Crncerii. Tlius we conclude the Year

•so

1542.

9. To_LeginthisYear, 15.43,Anneb1ttt!ttheFrmch
General m Piemont, returmng. from that Country
~f ~~~'Sf· · into France, :rnd pa¡Ti ng cwer 'M,_.unt Cmis, '?11 the
firll Day of January, was taken i~ foch a Stonn ?f
Wínd and Sno1v, that man y ofb1s Company Penth'd in it, others loH: their Eyes, fome their Hands,
and fome their Feet, a~d be when tbe TeínpeR
é:eas'd, was fa.v'd bv the Mountain People, who
carry'd hfrn to one of their Cottages and recover'd
l1im, but neitbfr be, nor any of tbe reft, ever én·
joy'd tbeir l-!ealth afrer it: 'Upon his Departure,
the Sp1mitmU Attenípt~d to furprizeTitrin, by lending fome So~ildi ers in C:uts of ~iay, to Secure a Gate.
till a Party by\\ in ;unbufü, tame to their AffiLl·
anee, but the Sí:cret beii1g" Acódentally D\fcover'd,
five of theiri were Kill'd a~·1d the Deíign Mifcarry'd,
In the mean while, the Emperor by bis Embatra·
dors, ceas' el 110t to Solicit the Pope to ,ioyn in Le~·
~.ue w1th bim, agaínll: th'e Ki ng 0f Franee : But h1s
Holineísi Yr1,td~n~l y refufli1g to declare himfelf, for
Gr~atfltirm

: "
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fear of widening the Breach among ChriH:ian
· Princes, hs Imperial Majeíl:y was fo incens'd, that
be put out an Ediét, by which be declar'd, all Forri:igners in_capable of any Benifice or penfi?n in
Spain, wh1ch muchTroubled the Pope, but d1d not
alter bis Refolution. The Emoeror failing in this
Point, prefs'dfor a General Councel, tofett!e the
Affairs of Religion, wbich bis Holinefs willingly
agreed to, aml appointed Trent, for tbe Place of
itsmecting, tbat tbe Luiherans might have n.orbing
to excufe them from c0ming to it. His l~gates for
holding tbe Councel were Cardinal Pool of the
Bloocl Royal of England, Cardinal Moron, and
Patd París, and 'vith tbem he fent 100 Learnecl
Men,as well French, as ltalians. Tbe Emperor being difappointed of bis intended League with tbe Th~ Ern·
Pope, conduded an Alliance witb Henry VIII:peror m
King of England, and bein¡:; :efolv'd to pafs over into ltaly.
ltaly thence to take bis Jou: ney iuto Germany and
Flanders, be committecl rhc Government of Spain to
hisSon Philip, alreacly Sw :Jrn Heir to the Crown,
Appointing Francis de/ar G:mos to take cart: of tbe
Civil Affaus, becaufe of tbe Princcs tender Y ears,
, and the Duke of Aba Ca~--,tain Genera!. Having
tbus provided for the Government of Sp~in , be embarqu'd at Barcelona 0 11 a Fle;:t of 47 Ga llief:, and
abovc 40 Sbips,in wbicb were 700 Spani/b Horfe and
8000 Foot, ali old Sold1ers. He Arriv'd at GeJio,i
about tbe Latrer end of ]une, and was lodg'd in tbe
Pa!lace of Prince Andmv Doria. Here Co{mo dt:
M ediw for a Hundrcd and fifty Thoufand ·oucats
~d the CaHles of Leghorn and Florence deliver'd to
h1m. The Pope, who as we faid, had before re~us'd to comply witb the Empernr's Defires, now
fol!ici td for an interview, wbich, the Emperor
feemini?, '.'erv averfe to it , was at la íl: with much
.DifficnÍty :1 ~.reed upon. Accordingly they met at
B11::ceto, wit h each 5 00 Men, aml continu'd tbere
five Da.ys Vi íiting one anothcr, and coferring about
A~fairs ofgreat moment, but the Popes principal
Aun ·..: a·; to purchaíe tbe Dukedome of Milan for
hisGrandfon, which, the Emperor bein~ in great
want of Money, ba,l liketo bave takcn Effeét, bf:1t
/l..a4
lll
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in the end came to nothing. Having taki;n Je:n•e
. !3fthefope,bis Impe1iaJMaieHycontinu'.d hisJourney
Cces m- tnto Germany, where the General R.umour was,that
to Germ~· !1e h~d Died at Argier, and that tbe Spaniards car.
PY·
ry'd about a ílatue very like him to deceive tbe
World. Whq:1he carne to Spire Deputies were fent
from feveral parts, to fee wbether it was really be
or no, fuch lJerfons being employ'd, as were well
Acqua,inted with him. Bis Arrival at this
City was on the 2oth of July, and he continu'd in
it fiftec.:n Days,hearing tbe Deputies of the L:ttherani
· fent to him to intercede for the Duke ofCleves,as did
the Count Pa(atin and Archbilhop of Cologn. This
Jaff pre!~11ni11g to prefs him upon that Point again,
;tfter bis departme from S rJfre, 11''! took him ;ifide;
.cind fo íeverely rept imand~d him for fuffering tbe
Lutherans to :Preach in bis Dominions, that the
Archbit11op we1;t from birn weeping, and protefüng
he wou!d ne>·er allow it for thc fi.1ture. ·
·
Thef.mJO. His fo1pcrial MajeHy cante to B_onm, where
peror Con- he had a ppo11;;tell tbe ra11de\'Ol~7; of h1s Army, ?U
qum the t!Je 6fteentb ot A11.g:11l, aucl Hay d there five Day~,
Vu~e of ianding the Can non aml Reviewing bis Forces,
Ckve&'s which conGHed of15coo Germans, 4000 Spaniitrd1;
VJFfi•:ions. 40~0 l1afi,ms, 2coo Men at Arms, and 800 Light
Horfe, be!idesall bis Family aml retinue mak1Ílg
up 400 Horfe more, tho' tl~e Spanifh Horfrs made 110
good appearance, bring harrafs'd witb their long
Journey. 0,qthe 22th tbe r\rmy carne before Du~m
in the Dukedom of ].'it/ierJ. Tbe Cóuntry about }'it
is Fruitfül, the City Strong by Nature and Art,
being in tbc :Midlt of a Plain,· without any Hlll to
overlcok it. There was a doub!eDitch about it, a1,1d' ,
a íl:rong vVall, or Ramp:ut, al.! finiilúl but a very
finall p:ut, wbich they were filling up tYith ~!~
po!Ilble í1~eed . Sorne final 1outn-orks it had but 1.n·
confiderable, abundance of final! pieces ·of Can·
non, :rnd fome beavy, tbo' not welt :Pilhibutci,d:
The City was Summon'd on the 23d, and the f~i11e
Day the Prince of Oumge came to the Ca1np,· be1hg
. font to the Empe1w'-s Affiltance, by Q.1een M.u.,,
C;ove r:efo cf Flamb·;, with 8000 Plemmings, !z?DO,
Q,urgundi.rm, M~u at Arms, a.n<l ~º.º GriJ..ob ~~}~
t
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. fforíe. That fame Night ~ Battery 'Vil:? finith'd,
~nd the next Morning, berng the 24th ~egtln to
~lay, fome pieces ofCannon at the fame time füing
from twoother Places. About one in the Afte.r noon the Sp1tniard.J a11d I:alians gave, a Diforderly
. Affault, each Nation trying for the Honour of the
Day, maintain'd i~ defp~rately three Hours, when
the Emperor obíerv~ng that tn(\ny Brave ~en werc
loH, fent a battahon of F!emiTigi ~o r~heve and
bring them off, ~ut they feemg tlüs fµpply gave .ª
freíh Charge, w1th fuch fury, that 'they \nade their
\vav into the Town,wbere they put ali Souldiers and
Jnliabitants to the Sword, without DiHinétiop, Raviibiil_g_ the V{ omen, and fetting fir~ to the Houfes.
'.(wo 1J4ys afrer the Emperor orcler d fuch 9f ~be
Infiabi tánts ás were left to return to the Town in
faftty, ga,·e Direétions for fortifying tbe Place,
;indleftaGarrifon of 1000 Flemings in it. Severa! Placesfenttofobmitthemíelves to bis Imperial
Ma.ieHy, who Marching on tbe 27th to Julim the
Capital of tbe Country had it Surrcnde(d to him
without'"firing a Sbot, as was ~uremond in Gr~elder~
lánd; oniy compoumling tor its F;,mchifes. Ven/o'
á'Strong '"fown, made a vigorous oppolition, but
wbiltl ihe Army lay before it, tiie Ouke of Clevn
better aclv<~'d, carne ii:to the C.lmp, and ha vino, with difficulty obt:1in\l ac! míttancc to th~
Emperor's Prefrnce, fell upon bis Knees. Henry
. Puke of Bnsmfwirk. aml tbe En:iba?ador of Colog"n.
wcre prefent, and mterceedecl tor buu, afrerwhich
lfüi Imperial MajeH:y faiJ be pardon'd him, ancl
íing toucb'd his Hand w itu a plea!Jng Countcnance.
tben hacl fome Diícourfe witli him, and ali f:gns of
. Dífpleafui;e ceas\l for tbe futme. The Subílance of
. ~he l'l·incipal 1\.rticl~son which tbe DukeSurrender'd
"~is Dominions, aml they wcre reltor'd to him by tlie:
:,Emperor, was as follow,. Tliat the Duke lhall
bJf.efrrve the C.ª. tholi~~ Faith, withinhis Dominions.
;;ül;hat he !hall be fa1thfül ~o the Emperor, King ot
wlhe Ror11t1!Js, and Emp1re · and Renounce al.l
,~4tágues w1th france, or other Prince~, and make
,'.~ ::non\! ~orthe {~rure . Tbat he will cl~liverup to hi~
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l!arld.ome of ZHtfen, the Ca!tle of NembertT, and
fome other places mention'd. That a new0 Treaty
of Alliance be co ncluded. The Emperor to pardon
all Qffences, to reílore the Duke~orne of Guelders
to be held as. a fief o_f the Empire, except fome
places to be w1th-held t1ll the Duke íhall give gOOd
affu_rances of bis fidelity. To pardon all the Dukes
Sub;etts. That Joanna, Daughter to the Duke [of
Vendo{me, be fent back into Prance, and that Martin
P~n Rojfen be pardon'd. and tak~n into the Emperor s Se~v1ce. The reíl: ts much m length, but riot
1natenaJ.
1 r. The Joy ofthis great fuccefs was not lafling
for before tbe Emperor remov'd from Venia, he re:
ceiv-'d the News, that Barbarulfa had taken Nice
and Soliman Sroen Churchu, and Gran in Hungar/
and was gone to lay Siege to Alba Regalis FroU:
Flandérs Advife was brought, that the King of
France bad broke in to the Country of Artois with
a numerous Army, and takeu Landrefi. Whillt bis
lm.íJt:rial Majefty, was employ'd in the War ofC/evu,
Ftench the Duke of OrleanJ enter'd the Dutchy of Luxemfd~t! Lux- bourg ,and fatedown before the City of tbat Name,
and had it Surrender'd to him without any oppofiti~utg,
011, The King bimfelf carne tbitber, and having
f¡:ient fome Days in rejoycing-, and given orders for
fortifying tbe Place, Marcbed out, took Thionvíllt
In bis way, wbicb made him Maiter of all tbe
Dutchy1 and fo return'd to France, hearing tbe Em·
peror was coming witb bis Viétorious Army.
Tbe Forces of Queen Mary tbe Governefs had laid
Siege to Landre(i, ami. the Emperor was Marching
thither to reduce tbat place, but by tbe way be
fdl ill of the Gout, whicb laicl him up for fome
Days. In the mean time D. Ferdirumd Gon.uigA,
tbe Imperial Generaljoyn'd the otber Forces befor~
the Town. The King of Fra-nce return'd with
40000 Men to re! ieve the place, and drew fe( n:ar
the lmperíali(ls, that there pafs'd a B!oody Sk1rmtlh
between them, l:ut in the heat of this Attion be put
a freth Garifon,and i:rreat ítore of .Ammuntion and
h ovi lions in to tbe T~wn, which being tbe Princi"
val Defign be came for, he drew off again witb~t
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.coming to a Battle, and encamp'd witbin a League
;Qf bis Enemies, wioere he continu'd two Days eirpeóting, as the French fa y, the Em peror íhould º.f.
fer bim Battle. The Emperor came to his .!\,rmy
on the firll of November , and the fanie Day
.tbe King march'd aw ay towards Frmce, the Im~rial Army following, and they incamp'd within a,
Mile of one a11otber. On the third His Imperial Maj.:
elly drew bis Army into Bamilia, and continu'd fo
four Hm1rs e~peéting the French, who, after ali
their King's boaíling, that he came to drive tbe
F.mperor out of thc Country, lay clofe in their
Trenches witbout offering to ílir. The next Day
they continu'd in the fame place, but tbat Nigbt
tlole away with ali the fecrecy imaginable, marching very diforderly, dropping many of the Sick,
. ~nd fever:d Carriages loaded with Tents and otber
heavy Lumb;?r. The lmperial~1s perfu'<l as foon as
they had notice of it, but the Van running on ii1
great diforder, tbe Dauphin, who lay conceal'd
ina Wotid, fell on tbem with fuch fury, tbat ma.ny were kill'd, and the re!l fled to tbe main
Body. The Emperor perceiving the Seafon of the
Year was too far a chranc'd to carry on tbe Siege of
L1ndre/i, and tbat his Encmy had efcap'd hirn,
ma,rcb'd away to Cambray, where be was inform'd
tbere were fome Pra.él:ices for betraying the City
fo the French, for wbich reafon he put a good Garrifon in to it, and ra,is' d a Hrong Citadel to curb.
tbe lnl1abita11ts, and tben put bis Army into Winter Quarters.
· 12. W e fa id before how the French EmbaíTador
follicited Solyman to feml Barbarujfa, with bis FJeet
to itheir Affiítance. Their preffin5 Inllances over. ~oming ali Ditficulties, that Pyrate Sail'rl from Con·fl•mtinople about tbe latter end of April, this Year
1543. At Modon be e:ather'd an Hundred and ten
Gallies, fortv Galliots; and other finall Veífds of
\lyrates, and foó.r great Sbi p~, with which he ca me
toan Anker ne'a'r Rip11/esto \'Vater. The lnbabitants had left tbe C ity defolate, but about ílxty
· ~119niP, Suldie1;~ that Hay'd in a íl:rong pla.ce, killing
~bre~ 'f~rks1 Bf¡rbaru/f;t, l<\pded fom~ Cannon, ba~,...,
' ''
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ter'd the place, hall it furrender'd, and carry'd a~
way aH .thofe Me~. He fail'd along the Coafi of
Ita/y w1thout domg any harm, and carne to MI#'.
feil/u · on tbe twenty fifth of July, where he w;u
nobly Entertain\l by the General of the French
Gallies. Thence he fot Saíl with the French FJeet
co_nfiíling qf twerity two Gallies ~Qd eighteen Sbips:
w1th fcven Tboufand Land Me;n m them for Nict.
They Landed at Vil/afranca, wbich they found ab~ndon'd, and prefently laid Siege to Nice, where
they met wirh little Oppofition, tbe City being foon
furrender'd upon Articles ; but tbe CaHle made
fucb a vi~orous Defence, tbat tbe Turla and Frenrli
were forc'd to defill. The lnfidels at their going off
lunddd tbe City, carrying awáy all the Inhabi·
tants into Captivity. Barbaruffa fent Solyman tbree
Ships and a Galliot, carrying time Hundred Boy$
Girles and Nuns; but it pleas'd God they wete re~
fcu'd by tbe Pope's Gallies, a11d thofe of Spain and
Malta. As foon as Barbara/fa \vas gone, the Du~é
of Savoy and :Marquefs del Gajto carne to Vill4fran(4
with Andrew Doría's Gallies, and thofe of Genoa
f~r of which_ wer_e caH away u_pon !he ~ocks by
a J.udden Wlml-wmd. Barbarujja w1tb bis flett
wen t to \Vniter at To11/on, where he and bis Men
wt"re well entertain'd by the French, and commit·
ted many Barbarities, which were tolerated by
Cbrillians, on Account of the AffiJl:ance ~hey ¡:wc
againH their Eneruies.
·
·
p.
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'[he Marriage of Prince Philip {}f Spairi;
the Emperor holds the Diet at Spire :
· .Aaions of the Imperialifrs 1md French
in Italy: The Emperor invades France:
Peace concluded : The End uf Barbaruf-

. fa •
. i. p R f Ne; E

P~ilip of .Spain, only Son to his Frintt
Imperial MaJdty, bewg now upward of fix- Philip ·
teen Years of Age, was, on the 15th of NoTlember, lrlarr/d..
this Year 1543, folemnly Marry'rl at Salamanca,, to
'Mary Frincefs of Portugal, Daughter to King John
JII. and Ca:harine the Emperor's Si Her. This tame
Year certain PortugtJefes carry'd a little fort of Pig·mey in a Cage ahout Spain to be feen, that was lmt
three quarters of a Y ard bigh. The great Rarns,
which began in September, were fo continua!, that
they never failcl a whole Week from tbat time
fill Auguft fo!lowing; fo that they did very much

harm, particulariy in Andalu;;;.,ia.

Tbe Rivers

overflow'd, the Roads wcre impaíTable for Water1
abundance of Corn was defl:roy'd, and many Hou·

fooverturn'd: The Flo::;ds were greateíl thrée Days
after tbe lncreafe and Decreafe of the Moon.
At the beginning of the Year 1544, the Emperor
'vent away out of the Low·Countries for Germany,
~aving before fent D. Ferdin11nd Gonz,11ga, bis Emoaífador, to Henry VIII. l_(ing of England, to c~ncert tbe Methods of carrymg on the War agarnft
Fr11n.,r. D. Ftrdimmd adjufted all Matters wjtb
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that KiAg as the Empero~ defir'd, and return'd
loádecl w1th Honours and tic!~ Prefr:nts. Tbe King
o_f Denmlfrk was alfo brou¡:;ht mto this League,wbich
was .ª great aenefit to the L~1w-Cwntries, ~ée::iufe
of h1s nearnefs tc:i tbem, ;ind a ~~eat Lofs to Fr4n(e,
It was agreed \l\(tth the K1n::; of Engli111:1d, tbat . be
1hould invade France with an Army of bis O\~n;
the Emperor to do the famé, and each· of tbem to
aét feparátely, tbe moreto diftraét tbe Enemy and
make_ th~ir ._parti~ular Advantáge of what they
ooúkt gam u pon hun.
_ .· .·
_ 2. Soon átterthe Emperor carne to Spíre, all the
Diet at Eleélors, ánd many ot'her Pri:ices of tbe Empire re·
ipite.
forted thither. Yhe Di et was open'd on tbe twen~
tieth of Pebrtary, with the ufual folemnÍty, á.nci
\.ery readily agreed :itthe publick Expence, to furnilh bis Imperial Ma,iel-l:y with twenty fout Thóu~
fand Foot, and four Thoufand Horie, and to rai_ft:
Pay for thern for frie Mouths, wbich was t) be put
illtd the Hands of his Treafurers, at tbrec Pay~
1Iiénts to be made on thc;: firH of ]une, of Au/!,us1i
ánd _of OHober. Next tbey fent their Deputies t~
requtre tbe Cantons 9f Swíflerland, not to füffer füé
King ofFrtfnce to raife :iny Men in tbeir Dominions ¡
two of the Cantons promis'd fo to_do and .perform'4it ; tbe otbers faid they wcmld firíl advife the King
of France to forfake bis Alliance 'vith tbe Turlu, and.
to paya fumm of Money he ow'd them, which if.
he perform'd, they. could not refufe him Men foé'
his m\rn Defence, but nüt to offend the Empéro,r;
The King of franée, by bis , Miniílers, endeavour'd1
áll he could to obltruét tbis Refolution of the Diet;
büt fai!'d of bis Delign. . M1atters of 1\eligio_rl
were conniv'd at, qecaufe the Emperor havmg hi~
Hands fuli \\•ith the French ánd Turks, Was .not'
tben in a Conclition to encounter frelh' Enemies;
~Vhilíl tbe Diet was fitting, tliere pafs'd freque'nf
Mdfages bet\veen Andrew Doria and Barbar!'/fa, a_ncf,
they fent one another confideta:ble Prefents, wb1ch
rais'd a jealoufie in the . King of Franée, that t~~
Pyrate corrupted With Money , migbt fecure h1s:
Fieet, ancl e ven the Port of Marfeilles, .and th~re
fo1 e be began to-medita te bow to ¡et tic\' óf hün{
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lt the fame time he demamled of the Genoefes, tbat
600000 Ducats, admit of an
Eaibaífador of h1s to tcfide ameng thi;m, and al·
iow his Gallies the liberty of their Ports. They anfirer'd, they had no Money to lend, could admit of
no French EmbaíTador, being under the Emperor's
proteéHon, and for bis Gallies they might freely
eome into their Ports, but they could qot fecur~
them againH thofe of Andrew Doria, that were in
~ fanperor's Service.
3. When the Kin¡?; of France retir'd fromLttndrefi,
a~ was faid in tbe la{l Chapter, perceiving the Ern•
peror hacl difmtfa'd bis Army, he fi:nt the greatelt
part of bis Forces into Piemont, to relieve Turin,
which the Marquefs del Gajlo baving taken· all ,, Defeiit
places about it, was tben in DiHrefs. The Mar- 01 the
quefs at tbat time was not in a Condition to opr
f
pt>fe thofe Troops,. he bciJ:?g not above 10:)00 .Hrong, Pí~mºo~::.
aadmoH ·ofthem m Gamfon,atCarignan,~1er aml ·· · ·
other places. Tbís oblig'd him to acquaint the
Emperor wit11 the poHure of Affairs in tbofe :Rarts,
and his Imperial Majeíly order'd bim a Recruit of
4-000 Germans rais'd in tbeCounty ofTirol,the Duke
of Florence fent him tbrec Thoufand Men, tbe Cardi..
nalofTrent the like number, and 500 Spaniardswere
tolis1dat Rome. Whilfi thefe Forces were gathering,
tbeFrmch laid Siege to Carignan and Q:'íer, but
were repuls'd with Lofs and Dith:onmr. fhe Marques being joyn'd by the Forces above mention'd,
and his Army conflfiingof 1500 Spainard1, I1<1oo
Jt,/i.tns,7000 Germans,and IOOO Light Horfe, he re:.
folv'd to relieve Carignan; wbere Proviíions begart
togrow fcarce. tho' the Garrifon made a brave defance. Tbc F~ench knowing his deflgn advanc'J. to
~et him from Carmagnola, to a place call'd Somarrzba,where the Marquefs was to Encamp,concealing
part.oftheir Menina Wood, and leaving tbe reff
JO v1ew todraw bim on. Hefoon difcover'd the ambulh,and tho' fomeSkirmilhes pafs'd,would not come
to a Battel that Níght. Inthe Morning feeing tbere
Wa~ no getting by wirhout Fíghting, be drew U}J'
~tJ.mcs.
tbe French w ere not behind-hand with
hun, Toand
the 1500 Spani;m/.s hcjoyn'd ~unanyold

they would leml. him

gefi
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Germitn.Souldim, maki ug upa Battalion of ~OOd
and gave them the Van.T!iey were follow'd by 6o:xj
ltalian1, in one Body, and 6000 ne~v rais'd Ger.
n;anr in another, and other. 5000 l talians brought
~1p the rear. The Horfe bemg 1000, were divided
rnto threeSquadrons; one of 15oiüthe Rearof thc
füílft1dinm, the others more Aclvanc'd. Tbe Frrnch
drewúp in thefamemanner, to the Van they oppos'd 6000 baliam, 7000 Sw~(s ancl G4(com, werc
fet againH the Germttm, and the Frmch againíl: th~
ltalian1. Their Horfe being abou~ 3 000, were
drawn upbetween theVan ánd mam Body. The
~ignal beinp; gi\ien, th<.> Spaniard1 a-nd Germ,n¡
JDyn'd together, as was faid before, made tbe firft
onfet with füch bravery, that thev broke tbrougb the
Frenc/1 Van, took their Can non ánd in the heat pur•
fu'.d tbeir Advantage w it.hout looking back near tw~
Miles. In the mean w hile the Frmch Horfe Cha:rg'd
the.Imperial, who without H:r~king a fhoke turn'd
the!r Horfes and Aeed, breakmg the Body .of new
Ra1s'd Germ11m, who were rolite'l and trod down
by tbem a.nd the Frene~ Horfe following the Chafe1
thélmpenal Horfe Aymgto A(te. The Swif1 and
Gefcom, feeing the Ger1111ms broken, fell in and
made a great Slaughter of them. Here accouhts va•
ry, fome affirming t.hat the Marquefs's Men .threw
clown theit Arms and ráf1 away without Hriking
Hroke, others fay they behav'd themfelves bravely
bpt that the Ene mies Horfe ánd Foot fell upon tbem ·
when they were in diforder, and the Germans offend•
ed it thould be faid they ran away, urge they loll
eight Cai)tains, that the Marquefs had Pofied the1ÍI
ill, and thal be runas far as Afte, before tbcy gave
over fighting, and fwore they would neter figbt un•
der him agai n unlefs he were afoot as well as they
Tbe ltaliAnJ who were in tbe R~ar; prect:iving ho~
matters went, retir'd in good order, with tbe1r
Arms Colours aml Baggage, without offending or
being offended. The Sp11niard1 and Germam, that
had the Van, and thougbt tbemftlves Vi&oriouS;
perceiving the Route ijood to¡:?;ether; and Fougbt
tiB they were befet .by the :Enemie~ and tben
\'ielded the mfc lvr:s Piifon crs, ¡o the ntunber :.'
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fix HundredSpaní.irdt, the reH, who by arder ~fthe
Marquefs h_a~ not gonefofar,efcap'd. Tb,efr Sp.1ni·
mis tbe Kmg of Fra'!ce Treated moíl generouíly;
and fent tbe111 away mto Sp'ain. Of the G~rmani
'lome tobk .tci frrve tbe French, the i-CH ,,·ere dir
J11iít, S\\•eanng not to f-:rve t!ie Emperor iJ1 fou~
Montbs. On tbe Empernr's íide eigbt tboufand J\.j:etj,
were kill'd. On the Fren'ch four Tboufai1d. The
D'Duke Enguien Cbmmanded the Fren ch. Tbe
MarquefsdeJGa¡1qnever íl:opp'd ti llbe cameto .Afre,
'SPme \vould have it, that 1 ~e Fm:giii ª!1d ,~·aii
'Wounded in the Knee, but othe1s faid he got thaE
Hurtas he Fled; running agairlH anotber. At A¡1e
hemadeaStabd, and gatber'd ~bciut_fcfrn Tlio;u~
tand Men, the reíl tbat Efcap d h~q1g d1fpers d,;
'After the rout of Ce'rifole_s; tbe Si e-ge of C~riúgan ,wa~
carry'd on, \viq1out any interrupti0n, and tho' th~
'G"árrifon made a vigorous Defence, they ,were fp:c'd
foSurrender on the 2~th of yune .fo!lqw int'. , ii1~ori
le~ms n~t at ~11 Honour:t~k. .. The M~re1uefa be.111&
~emforc d w1tb 5C::::J:) rY1en bro~gh,t_ h1m , bY,. Jo!.~
'Je Vega, fenttbe Pnnc~ of Salerno 'N !th t!gbt Hund.~
ledHorfe; andfe'veQ Th0qíand Foor, tofal! i1pon
·Peter Stro:vd, who í.vas Marchi.n_g wíth .?,bout eigh~
·Tboufand !talitmt to joyn th~ ,.f'1:éch Armj·; . Th¡;
.Prince o\•ertopk ,bi in 11dr, _Séi·flv-11,, ei,g bt Le:1gue~
froin Genoti; Rolite~l b1m .\>v1tl.1 th.e S!á\1ght<:r pt t t1rre
thoufand of bis Men; and took molt of the rdt:
'tbis fuccefs made fome ;unends for t he L H: Defra~
~nd reíl:or;d tlie Em}ierofs )\ftairs in h{~·; be(Jde.?
tbeFm1ch \\·ere forc\l fo clra'"'' áwayJh,e n Troops
out of Iraly, t6. oppofe tbe Émperor 01.1 thc_. Rhinei
and fo loH ali the Adv:rntages they Íhígiit have Hop;;
'tdtomakeoftbeh.ViC1ory; , . , ,
,. . ,
.. 4. D. Af?aro de Sar.,efi, a ~p.ini¡1J Co!hw~ !? wit,h ~ui:t-f.;~
' ~Wo Thoufand five Bundr d Me ~ bad .:vrnte,1 d bur,,.i:akc¡¡
pear Luxn~burg;keepihg it in a iranner biock'cL i.:p; by tÍe .tn;·
that 1jo Provi0,cns coú.!d get , i_uto the Pla"':i, , T l:1e perialiff~:
.French gatbet'd aboüt ibooo Men to., l~éliev:e . 1t,
· but mif~\t cif tbeir AÍ1ri, p: "J?erdiP:irtri GonZ.;~ia _th~
]irtpetor'sGeneral toming to reinfotcc the BlP.c~
Jde* and il1 a fmall tune _inaking :bp 20ooó.1'1Ftl;
¡T~ Frtndj having lntellig,éllce of it; ddiHed fi:om
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their enterprize, and he to loofe no time fate down
before tbe Place, wbere the Garrifon wanting Prtr
vifiom, Capitulated to Surrender on the fixtb of
]":me followi ng, if not reliev'd, which was done accordiugly. Thence D. Ferdirumd March'd into
,Champagne,w bere after two Days Siege,he made himfdf JVÚ!kr of tbe Town and CaH!e of ComerC'J
déliver\l to him upon Difcretion. 011 the fixteentb
0f }une, hi~ I mperial Majelty came _to l}4etz., in
!,11rrai~,where l1e made fomefüort Stay~ttl~ lus Army
111c1Tas 1.L to 50000 Men(bdides 4:00 P1omers)15000
Spanit1rds, 7000 Horfe, and ali the reit Germ11ns
or Gueldnlanders. There were 6000 Carts of Am~
munition, hridges, Milis, Ü\'ens, and all other
N ccefTaries. Fifteen Tboufancl Jlfen more, rais1d
by tbe Kmg of Denmark, for the Service of Frttnc.t,
cune to Liege aml joyn'd the Emperor, fo that nq.w
his Army was above 60000 ílrong. There W35
great w ant of Provifions, in the Emperor's Camp,
wbat tbey bad being brought from far, and thc
French cndeavouring by all poílible means to a1t
:off tbeir fupplie~, not only ob!huéting their C011,
\'oys, but Burning and Deíl:roying all the Country
.
abcut, tbat thq migbt make no Advantage of it.
Tl E The Emper9r ddigning t.o March rowards Pttris,
Jer::~:~ fatedown with bis Army before Ligny, whicb after.
ches 10 _ fome refi Ita nce he took by Aífault, tho' the Gar·
Ji•v.fd,-Par- rifon was tben Treating in order to Surrender. ·A!
is.
·foonas Ligni was !"aken, the Horfe went and inveft·
ed S. Dificr, which made avigorous ReGHance, in•
fomuch that a Breach being made, and the AffaulCS
given, tbe lmp!tialijl1 were repuls'd, with the. loú
of above feven Humlred Men. However, the Em·
'peror preffing tbe Siege, ancl there beino- no hopes
of Relief, the Garrifon Capulated,
the place"
wa~ delÍ\'er'J. upon Honourable térms. The Kíng
of France had fent Monfieur de Bri{ac, withfome
Forces to get into the Place, but the ·Emperor he3:f·
ing he"C:ame as far as Virri, wbich was witbHl
twelve M1les C"f S.Dificr, fent Duke M11uriceto fur•
pi ize him, with .t pnty of Horfe, which he did cfIcCtually, withom the lois of a Man, Routing the
f rmch, and putting to tue Sword tbrce Hundred oi
tbent

and
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tliem that t:>ok into a Church, and refos'd to Sur:.
tender. Sorne Germans left in Garrifon at Vitrí
return'd to the Imperial Camp, , afrer Plt.indering
:tnd Burning tbe Place. S. Di(ier was s~urender'd f zkes s,
about the middle of Augs:ft, álter a Siege of feven Difier ami
Weeks. Having frcur'd the Town \li:ith a good Gar- other
rifon, the Army a~vanc'd ün the 25tb of Augt-1/} plates•
towards Paris, hopmg tbe King of England would
do the fameon theother íide; till their forces i\·ere
~yn'd, _but that King díd ~10t defig n tli move for\\'ard, t1ll he had ~nade lmnfdf MáHer of Bologn,
and MontT'tuille, Thc King of France, wirb all
the Force he coúld make, Ern;amp'd in light óf tbe
Imperial Army, the River Marne parting them,
and thus they .March;d &n.beth fide~, keeping tbat
River behveen them, becaufe the French were in~
feriar to tbe lmperiali(fs,and would not put ali upon
ibebazard of a Battle, when tbe Enemies were in
tbe heart of their Country. This mov;d tbe King tó
liiake fomeevertures for a Peace, which the Empe&r was not averff! to, and therefo1·e Admiral
Am1eb1utlt and the Chancellor of France, met lii
~guesfrom Cha!ons, with D. Fetdinand Gonz;,aga,
a}Jd Monfieur Gr11ndvtlle, the Eniperors Commifft~
dners, to Treat, ánd havfog been fo: Hours together
~a:rted without coming to any Reíolutinn. Upon
this the Emperor Adyanc'tl beyond Cha/o,1Í; and
that fame Day F. Gabri!l de Guz,man a Dominican,
t:tme to intreat bis lmperial MajeHy to .bal.t ard
gm~ Ear to an Accomodat1on. Accordmgly th¡!
Cmuniffiónets on both fides met the Day followin.;; 1
~t nothin~ was coúélmled, no more than befot~.
Hopes of Peace ceafing, tlie Emperor beU on h!S ·
*ay, defigning to ¡Jafs the River; . t ha~ parted him
from hls Enemy; and Wi!liam of F11¡1eml;étg, wh.9
\\tas . acquáinted l'Vith the Countty, goi ng tQ trJ
a•Ford for tlw Army to March over, w as taken by
_French, wh,o mád~ bim pay 3'.D?::. Ducats fr,(
hthe
1sJhnfom.
In Pam the conHerna~LOn was gre:v,
t!>c:.Empedal A:m) being but _feventcen fh¡)rt Le_a ~\!ds fromthat Gity, the lnháb:tán ts b~g<\ 11 to SJ1qJ
il\tay;, <tnd the King fent 8000 FriN1 étnd 6:¿9 Hotf~.
111.foruf'y ánd fetute the pl;¡ce. It wa~ now refolv-\l
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on tl 1e Emperor':• íide to pafs tbe River, a1;d force
tbe French to a Battle ; but God was plcas'd to
pre·.; e11t the great miíi::hief _that muH: l1ave enfn'd.
Jor tl:e King \vho found Lirnfdf in 1w Condilion t~
withl.ta1;d fo powerful an Encmy, at laH fübmitted lrnnfrlf to thofe Articles be bad before rejeél:ed
a:1d fign'd them 011 the I í~b of September. Ón th~
111 netee¡~ th of the fa :ne Montb this Yc::ir 1')44, tlie
Pcacf' was procla!m'd at Crefpi, tbe Articles we.re
as follnws.
Articlu 1. Tbat theíc be· a perpetua! Peace between the
of Fef!c:?. Empe1or Charles V. Francis King of Fnmce, and
ali ot!Krs that defire to be comprebended }n it.
2. That the Subjeél:s of botb Crowns pay the
fa me Duties they did ~fore the War.
3. That all that bave beeµ takenfince tbe Truce
at Nia be reílor'd.
4. Tbat tbe Duke of Ar~{cot'F- pretentioüs to tbe
Earldom of Liens remain in tbe State they were. .
· 5. Tbat tlie Dukes of S,;voy, Manrn:, and Lor·
rain, and the Marquefs of MonteJerrat be rcítor'd to
ali Places taken from them. . ·
.
6. That tbe King and Emperor joyn their Forces
againA tlic T11rk.
·
.
7. That tbe King renounce the pretentions tó'
Naples, Sicily, A1ilan , and ali Homagc for the LowCountries,
8. That tbe Emperor renounce ali Right and ti·
tle to any Lands in the King's Po!fefüon, except
Burgundy and its dependencies.
9. That Sub,ieéts on both fieles, ·who have ferv'd
againH thei r Pri11ce, be reíl:or'd.
10. Tbat tbe Emperor give Mary his Elden
D:mgliter, or tbe fecond Daughter of F erdinand,
King of the Rom.n s, to tbe Duke of Orleans, and
give the firíl: in Dowry, ·the Low 'Countries and
Dukedom ·· of Burg¡mdy; Lut if it be the fecond,
then thc Dl\ked r'.~n of "!filan..
·
1 r. That tne King frtt1e on h1s Son the Dukedom
of Orlwu, tliat of Bo1~rb·;n, Ch"1!hlr.wlt, and Earl·
dome of Angaufleme, and if tbeíe do not yield one
Hundrecl Thouf;rnd livers a Year, be add to the ·
1dl:, th¡: Dukedouc C'f A imcon.
~. 12. That
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. f2, ·That the King concern himfelf no otherwife
with the pretentions of Henry d' Albret, King of
Navarre, tban a.s a Mediator.

· This is the fubHance of the Treaty, tbe Articles
being too · many and too ted ioüs to be inferted at
full lengtb, nor is there in tbt:m any more ve!-y
!11a,terial.
5. Whi!H the Peace was concluding, Henry
.
VIII. King of Engltmd, la" with bis Army before Enghfh
Bologne,\ whe!.hcr tbe Empiror fent to give hiin an {ª~e Bouaccount of wlut was doing ; he anfwer~d, His -:ign.
Imperial .Majelty might do fo1: bimfelf as be pleas'd, ·
but for b:s · part he intencled to carry 011 the War.
' His Batteries fo tcrrify'd Vi r11.1in, tbe Governor cif
tbe Town , •·that he bafdy forrend er'd tbe P!ác:;
without fiandin~ an Aífault, for which be afterltards lofr ·bis Head u pon a Sc;iffokl at P,1ri;. · The
Marefrhal de<-Bíe'z, who haj thrbwn hirnfelf into
Montrueil, mad ea b1°tter Defence, a nd the Duke
. of N orfolk , wbo BeGe~'d him, fearing tbe French
Army migbt obíhuét hi_s rejoyning King H enry ~e
fore Boulogne, ~lrew oft ancl return\ l to the main
Anny. King Henry having well prov.ided Bldogn,
return'd from tbence to Cal.ús, and fo 111to Engltind.
Tbe Emperor having put an end to the War, fpent
tbe Winter at Bruf[e/1, ' 'vhere he W.ílS vifite<l by his
5.ifter, Ellmor, Q1een of France, bis new Son-in Law, Charles, Duke of Orle.ms, ancl two Séins of
King Ferdinand. Here tbe E mperor decided a Con·
trovcrí!c betwixt t\vo ¡:?;reat Lad.ies, wbich w ere M:t·
.dam de Berg, ancl Madam de Bre.íeradt, wbo qu;:;rr~iing in the Church for Precetlrnce, had bn ·U~ ht
the Caufe to be try'd before the C ouncil of S¡;1tc,
'Yhere confide1'ing the great Quality of both Parties,
they were declar'tl equal, but tbey not fo fati sfy'<l
appcal\l to the Emperor's Jm!gmcnt, wbo, to hum·
hlc. their Pride, ¡:>:iivc Sentence in tliefo words, Q_ue
In plus folle aitie devant; let tbe maddeH: go formo1f.
Ali tbe vVcU d ad mir\l tint tbe Emperor bacl
· gran:ed íUcl1 adnnt:i.~ ; ous T erms to France at
ata tune wbe11 !~e l::d fo :nucli advautage 0·1er bis
Bb 3
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~rmny, b11t tbiswas a c\emonfhation of his Gent'rolity, ;ind the fa1cerity of bis Jntentions. Ma:ny:
believ\l he would not perform that part of the Trea.
fy, by which he was oblig'd to give elther the Low
Countries, or the State of Mi/1tn to the Duke of
D.rfOr- Orlwu i11 Dowry with his Wife ; but to deliver hirn
l!!t1nsVies. from this Neceílity, it pleas\l God within the fpaco,
d eight Montbs, allow'd before the Confummation of tne Muriage, to take away the Duke by
meaos of a Pdlilential Feaver, to tbe great Grief
of his Fatlie1, and of all tbat knew bim.
. ·.
. .
6; We l~íc Barb:rruj[~ with bis. Fleet on ~e '~ªY
~El~ns of to Confta_nt!nople, p1llag111g, burmng_ a~d w~Hm.g
!~íb}~!fa the Clm{han Coaíl:. At the. beg~nm~g of th1s
Death 1
~~rlc we g~v:e an account of th.1s ~irate s ~afe Q.
·, '
rrgm, a,nq w111 now of the m1fch1ef he d1d, and
of his miferable Deatb. from Toulon be fail'd to
P:aldo, where tl~e Gerwfas prefented bim with a~
bundance of Fruit and Silks, on which accoun~
he promis'd to do · no b;.inn in their Dominiom,
Having gather'd. ali his Fleet, whereof he had be·
fore frnt part to find out John DIJ.ria, who h~t\
taken two Galliots of ~ir;¡tes; be frnt to the Lord
~f Plombin, earnc{lly intreating that be would de~
liver to lnm a Son of his Friend Sinan the 'Jup, wh~
was then a Slave in the Hhnd, that "he might fend.
hím dmyn tbe Red Sea to bis Father, \vho was thétt
in lnd
frrving ag;i,inH tbc Port~gr4efa.r, and in
~afe of refufar, he threatn'd to deílroy the Iíland.
The Lord aníini;\l, Tbat tlle you'ng Man being
becomc aChriilian, he coukl 11ot delivcr tiim, but
f~r bis (lke w·ouldgive hi:m his Libe;:ty and ' ' mak~
b1m a R1cb Man. Rarbaru{fa in a Rage order'd t6e
líland t0 be plu11der'd, and the Lord of it p~irchas'4
Peace :.1t tbe price of that Slavc, to whoni Barba,;
r::ff-1?,:nr~,!he' Command ~f fevcn Gallies, treatin~

ia,

lmn as

lt

ht.' had peen bis own Son. From Elv11; ·

~he Fle>t Sail\l to Tel.tmone, wbi.ch they took and'
plunder'd, the Twr~s running t\VO Leagues up thé

of

Ccu11try, ;:i,nd returi1ingwirb almhdance
Cattle;
and C,aptiv~s; Tbence they rernov'd to Porro Her"
~~ler, :d1ich, tbo' 'forrender\I. théy de!lroy'd, fet..; ·
~1ng Fire to tb~ Hoo.fes. Tbe P~.opk of Siena fe~
"
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J); John de Luna_with tbe Spaniards tbat were in
Garrifon; and fome of their own Troops that were
in tbat place; but tbey finding it !oíl:, threw themíflves into Orb'itello, where Barbarujfa made Floats to
i;arry bis Cannon nea(the place, which íl:ands in the
tnidlt of Lake and is füong. The Sp4ni ards ancl
Simefes were fo~ abancloning of it_, when Stephen
Colonna came w1th twelve Compames of Foot, and
Yiulli with two of Horíc, folt by C~{mo de Medicis, Duke of Florence. Thefe encouraging one an·
other, fe ll upon tbe Turks that wcre Landecl, and
beat them; and othcrs Llill coming a~Sbore in thcir
Soats, back to the Gallies. Barbaruf[a Sail'd a·
way to Gillo, a Neigbbouring Iíland, ·· producing
good Wine, where he took away all tbe lnhabitants: From Gillo he went to Prochita and I.fchia,
where he arriv'{l upon Midfummer Eve, this Year
IS44· He plunder'd both Iílands, bttt not the
Town of Ifchia, becauíc it was Hrong and well
proviced..,· Tbence be carry'd away eight Hundred,
fome fay above 1000 Souls. Tben he attempted
Pisz..zuolo, but th2 Vice-Roy of Napb coming to relieve it with five Tnouíand Horfe ancl Fnot, he put
otf tbinking . to poffefs himfelf of Salerno: The
Wind blowing bard at North WeH, put bim by;
yet he did fome haun at Policaflro, aml Nher places.
At Lip,;ri he landed forty pieces of Canno11, and
batter'd tbe City twelve Days without intcrmiíl!on;
tbe T O\vnf-men fearing Deatb, furrender\ l, ca pitulating only for tbeir Livcs, and therrfore were carí-y'd away Capti ves to the numbe"r of ei¡;IJt Tboufand. Having pafs'd the Far of /vl ccina, be t ook
man y Souls along the Coaíl: of Cfllabria. In lliort,
he t~ok _fo grcat a Booty of !vfcn and Ca!tk, tl:at
the Cral11es could fcarce bold 1t, many Dy111g m th
the Stellch, arid otber inconveniencies. At lengtli
fi¡: arriv'd at Conftantinople in triumpbant manner,
w!ierc be': prd ented the Baífes, Courtiers, and C:ourt
La_di~s wid1 Boys, and Girls, and ~ther tb1ngs.
B:rng bere in ~reat Eíl:eem, and preparmg anotber
Flect a?;ainH Chrill:endom, be fdl ill of tbe Fl:.ix,.
''.bich hel'd bim a long while, till a Feaver cemn_g
lum, he D / d at abovc eighty Years of Age. H1s
B b 4
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Fortune was wonderfui, which rais'd him from tbc
bafe Dcgree of a Potter's $on, to be King of Ar:~
gícr, ;;u~ll· Tune:;:,, a_nd J\dmiral to the great Turt
As to bis Perfon, h'ts H~tr was Red, wbence he had
.his Name'; well Proportion'd, but that he grew
Fat; bis Eve-bi·cnvs long, and he grew íhort Sigbt~
éd: He 'Lifp'd in bis Spe'ech; fpoke 1nany Languages ; was very Cruel, Covetous and LuHful, Face·
t'ious, Proud, and free of bis Tot'lgue, efpecially
tvhen Anger'.J ; brave in Aétidn, 'polirick in his
J)efigns, emü·'d to Hanlfüips; arid never daunted:
He Dy\l vi::ry Rich at Pera, and, with the Great
Turrs leúe, left bis Son Ha(fan Barbaruff11, then ae.
Ar; ier, bis Heir.
·· ~
.·
··
' Í· D,. A/varo Bt!can, upon fome difguH, had left
French the Comnund of the Galliés, and was ·retir'd to his
hfú:ed at o\vn home; but the Emperor kl10.w ing what an
M.trJrs. able Commander he W:-tS, orc!er'd bim to hís Poff
.,
M General of the G:illiesof C:i/iil:~ , C01rtmanding
him to tlie Coaff of Ri/ctty and G:1ipujcM, to gather
tbere wh:ít Sbi¡is at1d Mcn be could, and with them
fo fail to L:ireda, tbat part of the; Fleet might carry
D. Peterde Gu:::;,man, and two Tboufand Spaniards
cn'er into Ff,1nden, .and tbneH u"nder the Cómmand
of D. A!va;-o {hy to guarll tbe CoaH. D. Alvitrq
gather'd aboüt forty Shi ps, fifteen wbereof Sail'd with
the Forces for Flandús; the reil were in a readineí~;
but had only one Thoufand Sóldiers A board. D.
Sancho de L !yv.1 , wbo Commanded at Ft~enterabi!l fent
D, Ah:.,~ro an Account, tbat fro1ú tl1e Town they'·
had diícm·er'd a FJeet of above thirty Sail of Frmch,
who bad taken two Sbips of B~{ct1j La~en with,
Wool-Packs for F!anders. D. A/v,.¡rJ bemg weak
got five Hnndred Mm of D. S4nchd; and hearíng
th~t the _Frmch ba.d pillag'cl' the Coafl: of Galicitl'
Sa1l'd with ali fr'eed. to" firtd out tbe Enemy, on
t~e eigbkenth of J'1fv. Tbe French Fleet at this·
~un e hy before tire. Tovyil of /V!m·as, compoundmg not to plunder the place for a fümm of Money ;.
'there D. Al-uara. with twenty foür Ships, fell upon;
~J e 111_, 1\e him_[elf :lttack'd the French Admira!, and,
1unk her, lVh!ch done, he boarded and took ano-~
tber tha.t c~ m~ to i~·.;nd her A<lmiral : The Fighf
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~íkd two Hours, and ended in the overthrow of
tbe French, wbo lo!l above three Tboufand Men,
;tnd D. Alvaro not above three Hundred. Mofl: of
Jbe Enemies Ships were taken and carry'd into the
Port of Corunn1t. The Emperór's continua! Wars
' reducir.ig him to great Hreights for Money, he had
pt!t i~ to bis Cou_ncel to fi~d out ways and means
· óf ra1Gng Supphes, and tf1ey, to fave themfelves,
found 9ut no betrer Expedient than to take from the
Church its Tempót'al · Dominion over towns and
Lands, wbereof they . enjoy'd many of ancient
Times, be-ing the Gran~s and Gifts cif formcr Kings.
In thefe Lands the Church bad the fupreame Power
in all Points ad1niniHring Juílice, and th" People being abfolute Vaífals. · The Pope had long
before ~rant~d ~is Im_perial ~ajefl:y leave to t<1;kc
tbefe Royalt1es mto bis Hands, wh1cb he had twice
refus'd, and tho' bis Neceffities were great, tbe
Cburcb-me.n having pleaded tbeir Caufe beforí! him,
he now again ord~r 'd, that notbing fhould be done
to their JJrejudice, nor was there whilfl: he Liv'd.
His Son Philip 11. took thefe VaíTals from the
Church, but the Money he rais'd by that meaos
never profper'd with him, ancl he being feníible'
of it, order'd in bis Will that they fhculd l>e ré
· · ·
'
Uor'd, which was never done.
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Death· of the Princefs , Wife to Prin&8
Philip of Spain: The Diet at Wormes·
the · Rife, Progre.fa, and End_of the R~
hellion rais'd in Peru by Pizarro, and
foppref.r'd by the Licentiate Gafca.
1.
1 H5·

Feace.

T ·Henjoy'd
1 S Year 154 5, was the quieteft Ch1trles V.
during tbe wholeCourfe of hisReign;

for King Francis, tir'd with continual Wars :\Od

·
·
Age, commg
upo~ !mn, obferv'd th~ l?eace_ latel1
concluded ; tbe Kmg of En~land fut1sfy'd w1th too
takin?; of Bofogn, retum'd Ulto bis own Kingdom:
The Turk' having bis Hands full in .Afia; did not
l ook to\.\·ards Europe ; and Barbarujfa 6eino Dead,

Tbe ~mperor
took a Pwgrefs with bis Siíl:er Qi,1een M ary to vifi~.'?s tare- fit tbe Towns of the Low -Countries: Tbe Gout
·ti11ce tbe
a nd other tbir.gs bega n to affiiét him, but abmre aH
T.r Em- tbe Seas he us'cl to infeét w ere clear.

rr(ff -de-

Lut!1erans. tbe Care for the Church, whofe defence he had und erta ken, and which he faw <'lttack'd by the L11·
th:r4m in Germany. T he reclucing. of thofe Peopk ,
and reíloring matters of Faith to that Unity, there
was b::f ore Luther's .Innovation, took up ail his
Tboughts, and he fent Monlíeur de Andelot from
W.:1rmu, on the fourth of Jt,¡fy this Year, with Jarge
JnHruétions, to confer with the Pope, and tonclude
upon the means of putting an end to thofr Diforcle1;s. His Imperial Majelty was for uíing all poffible
fair m~ns to reduce thofe People,. and t berefore
thou!Yht nothing fo proper or effeétual as a general
Cou~ól ; whethu if they would not <>Ome and íu~1mt

up~~
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tnit themfelves to the Decifion of the whole Churtfl,',
~ffembl'd in that Body, be refolv'dw ufc force of
Arms, and cut off tbat Sore which he , could not
heal. The Lutherans, w ho \ver 110 ílrartgers to the
Emperor's Defigns, had provided again!l this Storm)
c:onfederating together at Smalctdde ten Yeats before
tbis we now 'Yrite of: Of t~!(: we thall have e- Princefs
nough to fay mthe two followmg Years. On the ofSp~in
tweltth of ]IJ!J, tbis Year, .qy,d Mary Princefs of Diu; ·
Spún, Wite 'to Frince Philip; in Child-Bed , havmg been deliver'd on the eighth of tbe unfortunate
Prince Charles, who afterwards carne to an untimeiy End, beinp; put to Death by bis own Father's
Command. On tbe eighth of September Dy'd Ch11.r·
les Duke of Orlean1 of a Peílilential Feaver, as Diet .ft
was mention'd before. The Diet was appointed to Wormcs.
meet at JiVormes, arid the Emperor being lay'd up
with the Gout, bis Brother Ferdinand King of the
Roman1, preíided at it, as Vicar of the Empire.
Nothing was concluded there, for they would not
· hear of ~iving any Supplies againll the Turk, and
ali tbe Lmherans ·oppos'd the Council of Trenr.
The Diet broke up, and another was appointed to .
ineet at R11ti.rlion, the Emperor went: in Perfon, tbe .
Goqt having left him.
·
.
· · 2. 1 will nO\V give a brief Account once for all of . Rehellron
. the Rebellion ah(l Troubles in P.eru, which began in Peru.
\!l the Year 1544, ancl w ere not abfolutely over till
1549' ; am{ tho' tbey contain 1o rnany Years, tbey
Jhall be bcgun anci ended in this Plac~, not to in~errupt the Affairs of Germany witb thofe fo remote,
and becaufe intermi~úng thefr with the Tranfalt.itjns in E !4rop~, would more perplcx both tbe one
and the otber·. 1 before mention'd the O rdinances
made in Spain, to provide againH the ill Ufage of the
./ndi1tns,which were Pu'!Jlifü'd atil-111drid in 1542, ancl.
Copies of them fent to ali Parts of the W ell: lndies,
· whicb caus~d mu~h difcontent among tbe Conquerors and; Proprietors~ but more particularly in
tbe Province of Peru, lyhere they were · more fenfible of the ill Con{equences of them, becaufe the.y
rui¡1'cl ~bofe Pco,ple, ~nd left them BcgJ;ars, who
op~nly r~f~n.tec\ ,t, ~nd did not fpare ~o mutter.
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Many of them repair'd to CtJzco, to prefent their .
F.etitions and make their Complaints to Y aca de Ca~
foro, 'vbo then govern'd tbere, and by his Advice ·
they frnt to Petition His Majefl:y to recal tbat Or"
di nance. Before their Agents came to Spliin, Bla.fco .
Nunnez., Vela, a Gentleman (1f A vtla, and then V ee- ,
dor, or lnfpeél:or General of the Guards of Caftile, .
was appointed Vice· Roy, and Captain General of
Peru, to fre the Ordinance obey'd, and with hitn :
were four 9ydores,_ o.r Judges for the ~rib:mal, to
be ereéted in tbat Krngdom, who all Sa11'ct from the .
Port of S. L!icar de Bttrrameda, on the firfl: of No~ ·
1mnber 154+ The Vice-Roy arriv'd before tbe
]udges, and put tbe Onlinances in Execution ; the
fir(t of which was that tbe lndúns, who were from
their Native Countries, íhould return home; which,
as foon as he Lande(l a.t T i:mbez, a Port in Peru, he
began to put in praétice. The Peo~le Petition\l
that be would expetl: tbe comming ot the Oydom,
that, when ti ey were togetber at Lima, they might
be better infrnn'd and acquaint \-lis Ma,ieíly with
their Reafons, but be would not comlef~end; fo,
tbat bis firíl coming was difpleafing to all Men,
:'~pd even tbe Oydores his Companions were diífafr;fy'd with him; and therefore hisGovernment bad
án ill Hfue. He requír'd Vaca de Cttflro, in virtue of
his neyv Comrpiffion, to <le!iíl from having any
haud in the Government. Tbe Spaniards perceiving
liow rigid the new Vice-Roy was in bis wa y of pro
ceeding, pcrfuaded V aca de Cafiro not to own bim~
or at leaíl, if he would not appear in that Búfinefa,
to líe HilJ¡; and tbey would manage ir, fo that alt
tended to Confuf1on airead y. V aca.de Ca/lro labour'cl.
to pacifie them, but coulcl not, ancl ~be Vi~e Roy
gave hi m 110 tba nks for his paim , but Arrelted him·
upon fuípicion that he lia.d a hand in thofr Tu~
Piz~ rro
HeadJ the

Reb:[i·

rnults.

A'xmdance of theFrincipalMen affembled atCuz.· ·
ca,and bt¡:;an to provide Arms, and bring tbitber tbe,
Can non from Gu.?man¡;a.G{Jn<:.aloPi~arro,camc!hither
a1d was appointecl So!licitnr G~ n er:i.l fer tbe Coun·
t . y. He was Brothertotbe Marquefs Francis Piurra:and. Ferdinand Pi.<:,.arro)tbe Principal, Difcoverers.'
· and
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a{ld Conquerers of the Cóuntry. They ali i11trea t ...
ed Pá..arro to be their head in. Petitioning for tbe
repeale of the Ordinances, _which he eaíily granted,
being a be Id Man,and havmg long deGr'd tb Govern
Per:i. He gather'd 1500 00 pieces of eight, brought
about 30 Men with him,. and was receiv'd st Cui:,c.o
wíth great Joy. Every Day Men flock'd in to bim,
and many came from Lima,R<>-iling at tbe Viceroy,
accufing him of more th:rn was true, to incenfo others. Here they met in Counc\I, and fome were
for ad mitting the Viceroy, and Petitioning, others
faid if they admitted him, and he took away their
ln.!ians,it would be long enough before they got thein
a"ain. It was ri:folv'd tbat Piz..arro íhould .go as their
S~llicitor General to Lima, and prefent a Petition a:·
gainfl: the Ordinances in tbe Councell,and tbat he
Jhould be attemled with Armed Men,to defend him
' againH theViceroy wbo wasraiGngForces,and threati1\l to puniíh füch a s oppos'd him. Other R eafont
were 2llcodg'd for bis going with an Arm'd Force,and
Men Le:uned in the Law,ju(lify'd tbat Proceedi11&fo
that they rais'dMen hy beat oiurnm,and a great ma·
riy came in. As tbe Viceroy was preparing,to ()ppofe
this Rebellion,the Oydores came,and the Seal w;:is re·
ceiv'd with great folemnity in Lima, in the Year
1544. !be Cour~ce l or Supreame Tribunal was EfrCl:ed, but the V1ceroy and Oydores agreed no be.tti:r, than if t:1ey fiad_ been moi:tal Enemies, _or bad
riot ferv'd the fame Krng, but m thefe Part1cnlars
we muíl: be brief, and vVrite only as muchas may
l)eprnpcr for this HiH:ory. Tbe Viceroy and Oydom
un·:lerHanding tbe War-like preparations, Pú:..étrr~
ánd otbers, madeat Cu;::p, ~ave out Commilfions to
raife Men for the Kin~·º Seryicc? ancl accordingly
got togtther lix lfundrd F1ghttng Men, befides
tbe lnhabitants of Lima. O f tbe aforefaid m11nber
one Hundred were Horfe, two · l/undrd Afuske·
tim, and the rcíl Pike-men. Tbe Viceroy crder'-1
abundance ofMuskets to be new made, and A pl?r~henrle~l Vaca ,/e Ca/ir.o a ml ot_h~rs, without fpecí·
fymg thetr Offence . . Ptz:..arro ra1s d ali the Men he'
cou'd, ·and took tbe Fie!d with about twenty piece;·
.cif Cannon, anda fufficten~ qnantity.of ,6.1µ1nuniti·
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on.; . Aix?ut t~enty fiv.e :~en of note le_ft bim¡. per.:

tcivm~hts dehgns were D1íloyaf, and m obedtence

to tbe Viceroy's Proclamation, went away to Lim.i
Piz.arro :"'asconc~rn'~ at tbeir¡
gomg away, and tt had co!hhem thetr 11,ves could
he bave caught them. Others and among them Petrr
Jt PNelles L1eutenant of Gu.;1n.uco, and Jerome áe
J:'i//ega; with forty Horfe, went over to Pizarro.
There were more of the fame mind, intereíl:, and tre
Viceroys Severity prevaili_ng u pon. thein. . I'iza:r 0
put to Death fome of bis Cap~ams, . d1~covenng
tbey deíign'd to go ouer t~ tbe Kmg's Serv1ée. He
made Franris de Carava;al, an old Experienc'd
Souldier, who ~a~ been at the Battel
Ravmna,
but a bad Chnfüan , Matlhal of the F1elcl. Tbe
Yice-roy in bis own Houfe tlabb;d the Faétor l/ldn
Xrüm:, de Caravajal u pon Sufpition ~bat bis nephew~
were gone over to the Rc:bells. Tb1s Murder Com.;"
mited on the thirteenth ofSepumber ·1.545, was mucli
difapprov'd ofat Lima and the Oydoru: drc:w upa .
proceís again!hbc: Vice-roy u pon it. He, wbo bad
thought to expet! the coming of Pi-t-arro at Lima,
fincting the People all agáinft bim, refolv'd to re·
tire eighty Leagues to Tr11xillo, carrying away ali
the Peoplefrom Lim1t, andother lowTowns, and
obligin~ the lndiit1ú to retire into the Mountainsi
'.fhe Oyaom oppcs'd the Vice·royf áml taking the
Seal from the Chance! lgr, gave it to ~he Licentiaté
Cepeda, as Eldefl: Oydor. They order'd the mi•
füary Officers, in cafe the Vice-roy wouid force
them away from thence, to joyn thetrt, it being
bis Majefües will ,the Government fhould be in
that City. ln íhort, fuch wtls thc:ir DifagreemeriL
that they took up Arms aga1n(t one another, and
.t1!e Vice-roy bei ng weakeíl fottify'd himfelf in
his Houfe. The O]tlom took poífeffion o( the .
Market-place, and one Hundred Soul~iers that
were with the Vice-roy forfook bim, and he beiog
Jefr alone dc:liver'd himfelfup to the. OJdotu; whd
order'd he thould be immediatly Ship'cl off fot
Spaín, becaufc if GonZ:-Alo Pi~Arro cartt~ ~nd fo~nd '
him, he would certa1rily Murdet bittt, Hatttllg ·
th~ough ;By-ways•.

of

w ith .much difficuky

k"Ur'd tbe ·'Fleét, 1bty th(liighf
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to fend the V ce-roy in the · nature of a Prifoner to.
Spain and tht> Licentiate ~lv1trez, on_e of the Oydom
go along and Impeach hun.
·
5 _The Oydore~ fent Auguftin de Z11r11te and AntonJ Pizarro
4e Ribera to require Piz..1trro to lay down Arms, fince mfll<.~sl-im
they had fent the Vice·roy to Spain, fufpended the fdf Goverfarecution ofthe Ordinances, and done more than flQur.
··
had been at firíl demanded. Pizarro bid him tell
the Oydoru they muíl: declare him Governour, or
df~ he would Plund~r the City ?lªd their Lives wo~d .
!Je m danger. Havmg fent th1s anfwer he March d '·
to the City, which he enter'd without any oppoíition, ali the Souldiers forfaking the Oydom, wbom
ne forc'd to declare him Governour of Peru, ruak· ,
.jng hi~ entry into Lima in gi:_eat Pomp an~ Hate~ and
:8'angmg fome Men o( Note, for . their loyalty:
'!J,lafco Nune~ Vela the V 1ce-roy bad .now made lus
1>eace with tbe Licentiate Alvarez,wbo was to ha.v.e
~arry'd him into Sp11in, Landed :'Lt T:umbezand .hearJng what Jiad bappen'd at Lima gave. out Commiffions, rais'd Men and made uie of the King's J/oney
·w.here he could find any Pi-¡;,arro fentCaptain BJtChiag~inll him, who took ali his Ships, the Vice-roy
1lytng to Q.14ito becaufe he ha1 bL1t 1so Men. In
the fame Ships with Bachicao, went the 01dor To(ada
an•l two others fent by Ph4rro ancl.the other Oydons
.to give bis Majefiy an account of .what .h~d bem
.done in Pern. TexaJ4 Dy'd by tbe way, 'but Francjs Maldonado and Jt111m 4Jvare,c. Je Cuetoarriv'd in
~.iin, whence they went 1_nto Germ4ny, where t~e
.Emperor then was. Wh1lH they were on tl1e1r
Voyage, the Rebels commited u1any infolencie$
.and tho' the Vice-ro y with füch Layal Menas fol:low'd him did all he cou'd to oppofe. them, yét
,Pizarr1 was grown fo íl:rong and ha~ fuch gooJ .
. ~ouldiers,that coming to a Battel, the V 1ce~roy, wa;
.defeatedand kill'd,and Piz.ir ro became fo~p~1lute
_in that Country, that fome advis·d hirú to be
Crowri\l.
.·
· ·5. Tbe Emperor who, as has been faid, was then G:tf~ 1
·in Germany, being inform'd of what had happen'd fcnt to Gafo PerH, tho' not of the Defeat and D'eath C'f the vern P.:nL·
·Vi,e-Roy1 wbicbbappen'd lateI: J\.Ü~r (ome d.ela}·~
,
·
; ·
· appoinkd
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appointed tbe Licentiáte Peter. de la Gafc11, at that
time one of the Counéel of the Inquiíition, and a
Ferfon of known lntegrity and Experience, to go
·over into Peru with the Title. of Preí1dent of the
Royal CounceJ, or Tribunal of tbat Kingdotríe
witb full power to govern the Country, and pardb~
aH Crimes committed. With him went as Oydores
the two licentiates, Antony de Zianea and Rente~
ria, carrying all neceíTary lníl:ruétions in cafe tbere
was no avoiding a War, tho' tbis was kept prívate
and nothing fpoke of but Pardons and other means
tq procure Peáce. He fet Sail in May 1546, witbout an'y other Ahendance but his own Servants.
At Santa Marta he reteiv'd lntelligence; that Md~
e,hior Verdt!go had been routed by Hinoj~fa oné .óf
Piz.',arro's Commanders, and expeéted Jnm at Car:
tha¡pza. í-Ie refolv\l to _go '.lway witho1:1t bim to
!Jo"'.bre de Dios, c.onfid~nng tf he took hun aking,
1t m1gbt offend Hm1¡ofa s Men, and be an occafion
for tbem not toreceive him. He dime to an Ankei:
at Nombre de Dios,wI.me .Hinojofa had Ieft Ferdinan4,
Mexia de Gu<..man w1th e1ghteen Hundred Mento f¿.
éure the Country a¡;airjH . P'erdugo. Mexi'f r~ceiv;~
the Prefidrnt very honourably, and told b1rn m pn~
vate his deíign was to.Serve the King, . and he would
perfuadC' ali his Men thére to do the fame. The Pre~
fident thank'd hirn, and tbey agi:eelt to keep tbefr
deíigns prívate, and make no -alteration for thc pré~
fent. Hinojofa Pizarro's General wás ar firllangry
with Mexia for receiving the Prefident, who foon
brought him and feveral others over to his Party, ;
fo that now he c}url~ tálk openly, and perfuade others to fubrnit to the King. Hímjofa would no.t
rleclare prefently, -but íent to acquaint PizA'f-(o
\vith the Prefidents Arrival. Some advis;d not tQ
Íuffer bim to come into Peru, others Mufder him
¡¿rivatel~, othe~s to brin_g h}m to Peru, wbe~e they
·would better chfpofe ot lmn at pleafure , and otbers to frcure him with a Guard in foníe Ifland',
till they bacl fent Agents fo Spain to obtain a con~
firmation of wbat had been done, and a grant ~f
tl~e Government for Pi:i:.,am1.. Tbe Agents ~bey fellt
-were, the Archbit110p of Lf.mt., the Provmc1aJ bf
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Í'1ovincial of thc Dominican1, the Bilhop of SantA
Marta and Laurmre dé Ald1tna, who diílikiHg Pi,¡,
•~rro's Proceedings, being come to Panamit,perfua·
ded Hinojofa to declare for the King. as be did,
delivering up the Fleet to the Preíident, ami al l the
Soldiers and Officers taking the Oath of Fidelity :
They all went aboard to thc Number of 30·~, and
with thetn the Agents that were to h;we gone to
Sp.ún, the V1ceroy fending to M e:t:ico, an-l otl•er :
Parts, to dcmancl Succours.
·
p·
,
' 6. P~ttr Hernitndez. Paniagf:'a, fent by the Preú- 1'~~::~~1
dent wtth two Letters, one trom the Emperor, and
·
fine fr<'m himfdf to Pi:i:,arro, found but b~d Enttrtainment, infomuch that fome adviled to Muriler him. Pi:i:>arro underíl:anding that the Fleet had
fubmitted to the Preíident, rais\l Men, and took
all othc:r Meafures to oppofe him. Being inform'd
that Laurence de Ald11na was drawing ne;u to tbc
Port with the Fleet, aml fearing many woukl forfake hll.n, he drew all that w ere able to bear Arms
into the Field, and kept Guanl himíelf between
them and the Port. He fent John Fernande:i:, in a
Float to tbe Ships, to bid Aidana fend fome Perfon
alhnre to give an account ~f what he came for;
ancl Fernande:i:, was to remam as a Holtage for thc
teturn of · the other. Captain Pena ~ame a ncl
brought a ~opy of the King's gen~ral P a rdon,, and
of the Dirett.0115 for the revokmg the Ordrn:mces ; which Pi:i:,arro anfwer'd, by threatning to Hang
and Quarter all that carne in the Fleet. Pena return'd to the Ships, where Aldana haél perfoadcd
John Fernande:i:,, who, as has been faid, was there
ás Holtage for the return of Pena, to carry atlwre
Duplica tes of ali the King's Conceffions and Lcttcrs
to fc:veral Men of N ote; hid in his Boots ; fo that
coming aíbnt:e, he gave one Coµ y ~·) Pi.;:..1.-ro, pretending he had taken it to betray A/J4n,1, and by

that mcans h:id the Opportunity of publifhing the
others. Fron1 this time, fever;t l of I'iz. ;-rru's bclt
Men begm to leave him ; fo tbat fi nding hi ~ Strrnf?.tlt
d~cay, and growing je:ilnus of evcry Bo.ty, _he
marth 'cl :t.way towards A rt•) Hip.t, ÍC\'eral dc:fr rtmg
from him d;\ily. · Tbe·Cityof Lim~ decl ;n\t imme1 .
.
ee
1.liately
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diatly for the King, where the King's Pardon_ ánd
otl1er Otders tbe Preíident brought, were procla1m'd.
f ú.Jrrro perceiving bis Ruin dre\V on, call'd John
de Acrfl.i to him, who lo[t many of his Men, and
~oµJd no way prevent it. He went away to Cufco,
and thcnce to Arequipa, where he joi~1'd Piz.arro;
wbo of 1500 Men he had at Lima, had now only
300 left ; andas he Declin'd, the Prefident grew
1ll Strern!tb.
.
7. Tl~e Prefident arriv'd at Tumbez:. with 5oq
Men ; and as foon as Landed, the People fent from
ali parts to offer their Service, abundance corning
in to him, fo tbat he thougbthimfelfStrong enough,
" ·ithout the Affillance of other Provinces ; and
ther.:fore fent to New Spain, _Guatim11la, _Nica;ttf,tU;
and Santo Domingo, to acquamt them w1th bis Suc•
cefs, and let them know he t1ood not in need ofany
Supp!ies. He appointed Hinojofa, as General, tQ
·march the Forces to join thofe at Caxama/c¡;¡, and
1nake one Body, ancl Paul de Menefes to Commanc\
the Fleet. . He took his way bimfelf along the Plains
to Tn1xillo, refolving not to go into Lima, till he
had co11cluded this · Affair, ordering all that were
for the King to join him in the Vale of Xauxa, a
to1wenient Place eitber to ftay for, or fight the Rebel, becaufe there was plenty of Protiflons, and fo
he marcb'd along with above 1000Men,allglad to be
rid_ of Piz.,arro, whom tbey'Yere out of conceit with,
feeing he had Hang'd anct Beheadetl above 500
Men. J4mes Centena was always very Loyal, and
efcap'd great Dangtrs from Piz.,arro, Caravaj.cl, and
other Rebels. Now Pizarro was decliuing, he en•
<leav~:mr'd t.o. win bim by Perfuafions ; but thefe
1:0th1~g availmg, th~y cam~ to a Battle on the 19th
d Otlober 1547. jlfmes Centeno had above 1000
Men, whereo~ 200 were Horfe, 1 50 Mufqueteers,
Centenc, and the reH P1k5'!men . . Piz.,arro had 300 good Muf·
" Loyalift, queteers, 80 Horfe, ancl the rell: t:> make up ¿oo;
R.outed. were Pikemen. They Engag'd,ancl through the on·
duét of Ctrtwiljal, tho' Piz.,arro was but balf th~
Number, James Centeno was Routed, ar;d above
300 of bis Men Kill'd. Of Pi;1;.,,mo's, xco Died,
and many were Wounded. The Prefident, tho'
much
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!DUCh concern'd at the Defea.t of Centeno~ difguis'd
his Sentiments, ánd gave Ordc;rs for haHning
the Conjunetion of bis Forces. Hinojo.fa continu'd
General, as be was befare ; and at tbe laH MuHer,
ibey found 706 Muíqueteers, 500 Pikemen, and
Horfe. After that, they increas'd to 1900
fighting Men, and they were fo Srrong on the 19th
of December í547, when they march'd from X.iu:t:A
towards Cuz co, in queH of Piz arra.. Feter de ValliV~a arfiv'd _in the Camp _from Chile to Serve His
lifaJeíl:y, wh1ch much i:"eJóiced all the Forces, he
being the only Soldier in thofe Parts able to cope
witb Caravajal, whdm all Men dreaded Gnce bis
"
late Viétory over James Centeno. Being come to
A11dagua7las, tbey Haid tbere moít part of tbe Winrer; lVh,tch was very troublefome by reafon of thé
· ¡;reat Rains; and above 400 fell Sick, of whom
great cart was táken.
.
8. With the firíl: of the Spring in 1547, they Frefiáent
mar~h'd from Andaguaylas, till within 20 Leagues m~rches. a-.
bf Cuzco, where they íl:aid till a Bridge wás made garnft Pita lay over the Ri.ver Apuríma, twelve Le.agues zarro.
fru1t1 .Cu~co. Tbe Enemy bad broke all tbe Bndges,
that 1t was thought t bey could not ha\re got over,
wi~bout fe~ching a compafs of ab_oye 70 Leagues,
thtch obhged tbem to make a Bndge ; a nd they
paffe<l. over with much Danger, and lofS of fome
Horfes. D. John de Sandoval was fent out with a
Party of Horfe to difcover the Enerny, and trav~~led <tbove three Leagues without m eeting ene
~:lri of Piz;trro's. John Nunez de Prado carne O·
ver to the Prefident, and gave an accoun~ of ~he
Reb::ls Carnp, and thát Acofta was marchtng w1th
300 .Mufqueteers to fecure the P affes. U pon this,
t,he Preficlent order'd 9 00 Men, well Arm'd, to advance ; and Acojf a fecinv fo great a Power, drew
b~ck, givingPi~arro a1~ account of what he had
found. Tbe Prefident with his Forces went uµ <t
great M·1untain above a League a:1d a balf in
l~ngth, a nd te!ted there tbree Days. Piz,m ro frcing
himfett ha rd befer, frnt to require tbe Prdident to
grant a Ceífation till the E'npc:ror's vVi 1l were
kno·r\·n; 1úaki11Y ~n':lt 0 1ers t o Ilinoiolc1a rnl A/onfo
.
o o .
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de A/varado, if they would joi11 him. The Prefi.

(~ent.perí~aded hirri to fub.mit, ~ffering gocX.l Terms;
íendmg hun a Copy of Hts Ma;efly's Pardon, as he
had done feveral times before. Pi,l',,,ttn·o underíland·
ing that the Prelident bad paífed the River, and
was f',oneupthe Mountain, carne out: of Oifco witb
9:)0 Horfe and Foot, whereof 550 were Mufqué~
teers, ami íix pieces of Cannon, poHing himíelf at
Xacp1i.\·aguP.ma, five Lea:gues from Cufco, in a Plain,
upon tbe Road the Prefident was to take when he
came dor1.'n the Hill, and encamping in.a place oí
fuch Strength, that there was no Attackmg of him
but one way, which was up thel na:rrow fide of
a Hill, wbich was bis Front, having the River and
a Morafs on the one fale of him, the Mountain on
the other, and a. deep broken Ditch in the Rear.
T wo or thrce Days were f pent .in Skirmitbing, t~U
the Preficlent commg c.town, P1zarro drew out rn
Order of Battle. Tbe i>refident would not willingly
hav~ Engaged, hoping very many would come over
to .lum, but coukl not deJay for want of all Neéef·
fane~, whereas the Enemy had plenty. The llebels
had thoughts of Attacking the Prefident in the
Night, three kveral " 'ªYS; but one N avtt de·
fc:rtinp;, they concluded he woukl give Intelligence
of tbeir D etign. Tbis Nav;1 and]ohn Num:z:.. Prittlo,
advis'd the Prefident not to Figbt, becaufe moH of
Pizarro's Men would come over to him, many of
them being fucb as hacl efcapecLafter the Rout of
Cenrem, who ferv'd againH tbt·ir will . .The Prefident
marcb'd down, ami Hinojofa chofo a place where
t hc Men were ihelter\l from tbe Encmies Cannon.
Very many defertecl to the Prelident, aud onc
wholc Squadron of thirty l'vf¡1fquetecrs came over
; afrer which, the B:ital 1ions bega11 to break,
P:.,larro t0gether
r ·
·
r.
1 l r
fl ·
/?.Q,11 ·d ard ,c,me tollowrn¡>; tho1c tliat üderte(, 1ome yrng to
T.-k/ · iujcn, aml others to the King's Anny. .Pizarra ob·
n.
frrring ir, faid, Sina ali 'TO ov'r to the King, fa
,. i!l l. Acoflr.1 , oue of liis
nnndcrs, faid, ú_t
w fa!/ on, Sir, t!ntl Die like Ro>nans. Piz..arrQIS
fa id to have anfi,·cr'.I, ft ir be:" ter fo r ur to die /ike
Chrijlians. This fa.id, he deliver'd bimfelf up, and
alter hím moH of bis Officers were takcn. Ca~a1•
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jJ bis Major-Genera_I, tled, but being Bog'd, bis
own Men brought h1m to the Prefident. P1;;:,arro

!fas the next Day Sentenc'd to Die; and according,
iy1 bis Head was cut off, .his Bo?y b1:1ri,la~ C~fc,p,

'11(1 the Heacl fet up at Lima, w1th th1s lnfcnptron,

fhis is the Head of the Traytor Gonzalo Pizarro,
;bo Rebell'd in Peru againfl His Maje/f"I, and g11ve
Bptle againft his Royllj Standard in the Vitlley of Xaquixaquama. His E!late was forfeited to the King,
bis Houfe at Cufco pull'd down, and fow'd with
Salt, but he dy'd like a Chriflian. Caravajal w'as
Drawn ap4 Quarter'd, · eight or nine Captains
fiang'd, ~nd others Executed as tbey were ta15'.en.
r6ís Engagement hapned on Lo'PI Monday, being
the 9th of April 154~. Thc PreGdent pardon'd
tbofe that had Fought under the Royal Standard"all
paH Crimes and Offences· whatfoever, .and divided
die Lands and lndians of t.he Rebels amongH the
loyaliHs. He fetled ali the Affairs of that Kingdom with wondedul Prudence, and return'd to
Gp11in in December 1549, whence he went into Germany, to give the Emperor an account of bis Suc-

ceís.
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The beginning' and pro.grefa bf the War ~t·
· tween the E1'1peror andLutherans of Gernany,dm¡ing this Year 1546, which tho' tke
Bmperor began under great difadvant4gtJ,
enáed much to his Hqno.~r.
~ '
J.

GE R M A NY was now in a deplorable Con·

fS.46.
dition, rent by feveral Faél:ions arifing fro11)
Stdte 0{ tbe multiplicity of Religions; all hopes of Compo~

~ermany. fing matter~ in an amicable manner were vanilb'd Í
tbere re+ham'd only force of Armes, and the LH.rherans were fo powerful, tbat the Emperor alon~ .
could fcarce cope with them, they peing a,11 fafi
link'd togetbcr by the League cif SmPilcafd~• . At
this time the Etnperor \YªS in Flanders, oi:deririg ·
the Affaírs of tlíat Country, and fet out for Germ1111y,
hking Utrecht iO liis way, where be held a Cha¡r~ .
ter of thc Gol den Fleece, and created fome Knights.
Thence he went to .lvfat(lricht, and fo to Spire,
whence he continu'd l1is J ourney to Ratisbon, wbe're ·•
the D: ct was 4ppointed to meet. The Duke of '
's.t:t:ony az~J Lan~fir·ave of He!fe cune not. Public~
,Pifputati:Óns were a¡.ipointed about Reli gion, whicli
came to 110tbi11g ; and Ncws bcing brcught that
Mitrtin L1tther w:is Dcad, bis r;ollowers ali· ílunk, ·
ª'vay out of Raiisbon. His l\fajeHy, amohg o.t bá
things, propos\l in the Dicr, tl:at tbe Germans Qióuld
fubmit tq the Councel Trem, then fittin g, whic~ .
the LHthmms abf.ol4tely r,:fus'd as they bad do!1e
l>efore, demanditjg ~ Natur~I Svpod to be beld 1~
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. Gtrm~ny, where aU things might proceed according
to their Minds. WhilH the Emperor was at Ratif)on, Anne, EldeH Daughter to King Ferdinam(
·~vas Marry'd to the Duke of Bavaria, and M .iry
tbe Second to the Duke of Clevn. Tbe Princes
iu~d. States enga(d in the League of Srm1lc11ld, per-

3,,_ 1.
. ·.

ceLVtng that tbe bmperor gave Orders for W arhke
Preparations, prefonted a Petition to him, deflrini.
to know againH whom his Forces were defign'd. He
Anfwer'd, that againíl: Rebels; but that fu ch as
wqq.ld, ~ccording to their Duty, adhere to him,
~ould find hi~n a good Emperor and gracious Lord,
and fuch as d1d not, íhould be treated as Rebels,
Having receiv'd this Anfwer, the Leaguers withdrew, and both fieles provided for W ar.
2. The greateíl pa_rt_ of Germany,_ except Bavaria,
Prq11tCleves, and the Domuuons of tbe Kmg oftbeRomans,rationsfor
wasin the power of the Lutherans; and thofe thatff:'~~
,
were not, to fecure themfdves, furnifü'd tbem with ·
NeceíTaries. The Duke of Bavaria, tbo' a Catholick•
. was fearful, ¡¡.nd it was late before he declar'd him, fdf, which much retarded the Emperor's Affa.irs ;
. as did the King of the Romam coming ·a Month la-_
ter than was expeél:ed. The People of ÁMsburg
were the firH tbat bcgan to raife Men and bear
Arm~, yet not fo as to Declare againll tbe Ein·~ J)eror, for they permitted his Servants to buy what
.J,mns they would ; and at Nurenberg Jame1 de To,_·r11lva bou,g,ht up twelve Hundred Quintals of Powr~er, one l boufand of Match, and otber Stores for
.- tb~ Artillery, which he was futfer'd to carry away,
witbout moldlation, fafe to Rtttisbon. Tbe Lant•
'gra\re endeavour'd to poffefs himfelf of this City,
: but tbey would not admit bim, and he ¡narcb\l
backwards towards Au.rburg ; fome faid t~ bimler
the Conjunél:ion of the Forces from ltalJ,otheff, tbofe
the C oirnt de Bure brought out of the Low-Coun- :
' :rie3. The Emperor had at this time fent hís Coloneis to raife íixteen Thou(wd Ciermam. D. Alvaro.de S.m li was order\ l to come out of H11ngary:,
w1th his Regiment of eigbteen Hundred Spdniarás;
Col lnwl Ar.z:..e was to brin ~ tbree Thoufaml of tbe··
fame Nation out of L?mbardy. Albmus Marquefs
e4
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of Branden~urg, fenr 2500 Hor~e, whicb was his
Quota. John, Brother to thc Eleétor of Br11ndm~
burg, was to bring 600 Horfe, and the Great ~á
für of _Pr11/Tia 1000, Duke Hmry of Brandenburg
400, the í>rince of Hungary J 50~) but ali. theie
were fo parted w1th the Enemy m . the m1dLt of
them, tlut it was a hard matter to bnng them together. It was no finall wonder tbat tbe Emperor
got fafe from Ratisbon, having fcarce 1000 Men
with him, theCity being full of Lutherans, and the
Lantft,rtive baving praétts'd to fet fire to thc Powder
brought from Nurúnberg. Pope Pa"l the Third
prom1fed to furniíh 12000 Foót, and 8oQ Horfe,
with fix Mon.ths Pay,. ~nd 300000 Du~ats over 4ncl
above for th1s Exped1t1oí1. Peter Lewu, the Pope's
Son, Fumiíh'd 200 Horfe, the Duke of Fiormce 2Jo
Foot, _tbe Kingdom of Naples gav~ 80000 Ducats,
the Kmgdom of Sicily the like, and others accord·
i11g to their Ability. The Forces in . Ita/y were
raifing, and the Coünt efe B!lre bad Orders to raift;:
10000 Low·Country Foot, and 3000 Horfe. The
Forces :o be raifed, were LOníiderable enough, but
the difficulty lay 111 bringing tbem together from
places fo díltant one from the other.
3. By tbat time tbe Emperor had g~Hhered 7coo
lutb~rans Foot, and 700 Hmfe, the Lurheran1 mari::h'd froui
~~mmence .A b
bem~
. 22 eompames
. of t 1lat ·e. ···
the War.
HJ ur¡;,
ity, fi1x ot \
·
th~ Duke ?f Wirtemberg, four of U/m,~nd L 500 Horfe~
wttb 28 p1~ces of Cannon, pretendtng they h:id uc>
D~íi¡?;n agamtt the Emperor, but were marchmg agamH the Pope's Forces that came out of I:al7 tQ
·to Ddhoy Germany. The Lurherrn Forces Com~
manced b)r s~baftian Xerul, who haí'1 formerly been
a Sutkr, ami growihg Rich, was now becom~ 'l
G~neral, march'd to Fieflm, which w~s déliver'd
without an.y Oppofitíon ; :tnd thence to· Chufa,
wh1ch tbey alfo took, it being the país they ima.;
r,in\l tbe Forces of Ira/y would take to come into
Btmaria. Afo.r ta ki ng Cht1fa, tbey marcl1'd tow ard~
1>:rriruch,_hop111g to make themidvesMaHersofthat
C1ty, wh1cb wculd have bi::en á matter of great
Coufrquence, for tbiin they h;td commande<l both
the Ways that lcad uut of Tire/ into Bnv11ri11, amt
·
that
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that which leads to ludy by ''Trmt, fo tbat they bád
cut off ali the Emperors Supplies of Men and Money
from thofe Part~. However, the People of lnfpruch
gatbering 12000 Men for their Defence, the LuthtranJ duríl: not approach them, but march'd off,
'leaving Garifons in ChHfa and Fielfen. Xenell_in
his return poffefs'd himfelf of Tonabert, a Place of
~reat Confequence, where the Duke of Saxony at:íd
Limfgrave of Heffe join\l him with the Forces of the
League, fo that now they were between 70 aml
80000 Foot, ana 9 or IOO::JO Horfe, with 100 pieces
of Cannon~ Had tliefe Forces march'd diredly to
Ratisbon, they __had drove the Emperor out of that
Place, and out of Germany, for he bad not 1 28 0
Men with him; but they went aml took Ráin ancl
Ne:A'b.t1rg, which faH has a Bridge over tbe Danube,
is tbree Leagues from Donawert, and ·as man y from
lngoljlat. Tbe Emper0r being- inform'd that tbeRebels defignetl to po!TeC~ themfehres of Land(hur, a.
Town of Bavaria, in the Road between R11'.iJbon ancl
Jnfprr1éh, aml the only pafs left for tbc Forcesfrom
ltaly and tbe BJ-ack Forreft to join him, he refolv'd,
tho' with 1rianiíeI1: Dan~er to his Perfon, to main·
tain that Place againH wbich his Enemie! bent a!l
their Force~ ·• 'Therefore leaving Pyrrhu1 Colonntt
w jth 4000 GtrmllfiJ, one Comt'any · of Spaniard1,
and a fufficient quantity of Ammunition to fecme
~1tiJbon, . with the reftofhis Troops be marcb'd away to Land-¡hut, where be encamped with a refoIution to e:icpe¿l the Enemy there, and the l talian
· Foot, if they could come before t he others. · Tbe
Duke and Lantfgrave fent him a Letter, which he
would not fee, nor tbeir· Meffenger; but in return,
fent them back Copies of the Impei-ial Ban into
wbi_ch be bad put tbem. The Lutherans halted
~t ftx Leagues dittance from the Emperor, and
whiW: they dclay'd, the Pope's Troops joitúl bim,
being 1ó or nooo Foot, and 6ao Horfo, the bell
that ever carne ()lit of Ita/y ; befides tbefe, there
wcre 200 light Horfe fent by the Duke of Ferrar:J.
Tben came the Spani,mls from Lombaráy, next thofe
Írom Naples, aml tbe Germans from the Blac!t For-
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4n Army ; for witb tboie in Ratíspon be bad 16ooo
Germans, near 8000 Sp11níardJ, and JOooo fta/i,¡1u
befides 600 1-Jor(P. of the Ma~quis John of Branden!
bur¡, and 800 of tbe Marqu1s Albertf4J ; fo tbat iQ
<1-ll be ba(l 20 00 Cur4Jim, and 100.0 Ijgbt Horfe,
~<{ 00 bis Foot being the beH in tbe World.
·
Tbe Empe- 4. Having gather\l tbis Foi:ci, tbe Emperor
rarmarches marcb'd to RatiJbon> where be order'd a Train of
frw:irds th11 36 pieces ofCannon to be made ready and marcb'd
Kebels. · away towarcj.s lngol!fad&after th!! Enemy. On tbé
18th of AHguft he encampt at N ewftadt, a Town on
tbe DAnli~e, where tbo' there w~s one Bridge aire'!..:.
dy, he la1d two more of Boats, and pasc,dover his
Army to tbe fame fide the En~ my was on, who
drew back towards Ingolftadt, and encamp'd · fix ·
miles beyoncl Ingolftadt. On the 25tb of A uguft
tbe Emperor advanc'd, and tho' late, pafs'd on to
a Place he hacl <leGgn'd to encamp in beyond lngol/ladt, leaving that Town _on ~is back, tbe Danub1
on tbe Jeft, a Morafs on bis n gbt, and t be Plain
before him; but that part was fecur'd at Night by
a good Trencl1. TwoDays after, tbe Enemy drew·
nearer, and encampt within three Miles ot tbe Imperialifh, who every N ight Attack'd their Out·
Guards, and kept them in continual Alann. Thcre
-Was nothing between the two Armies but a finall
River, fordable in foveral places. On tbe 3otb of
.Aug1efl, tbe Lantfg rave with bis Army of 80000
Foot, 15000 Horfe, aml 130 pieces of Brafs Cannon, w1tb 800 Carts loaded witb Powder and BaIJ,
8 0 00 Draught Horfes, 300 Boats to make Bridge5,
and 6 0 '.)0 Pioniers pafs'd tbe River and 1 march'd
direétly towards the Imperial Camp. The Empernr having notice ofhis approach, mounted a Horfeback, and tbe Duke of A /va repair'd to the Tren~hes to give the ne_ceífary Or~er~. A ~ifl: tbat bad
clark1ml tbe mormng, clearing up, q1fcover'd in
what Order the Lutherar.s carne 011, wbích was in
form of a HaH·moon ; on their Right, whicb was
füxt tbe Moraís, wasa great Body ofHorfe guarding eigbt or ten pic:ces of Cannon ; on their Lefr,
at fome fmall diHancc, another great Body ofHorfe,
with 20 pieces of Cannon; and fo all the rd1 of
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their Cannon anc\ Horfe in feveral patcels. All
tbe Foot marcb'd in goocl Ordrr bebind the Horfe.
In che Emperor's Camp, the Spaniards were next
to the Morafs, on tbeir Right the Ger1111ms Com·
manded ~y George Fronsberg, tben the Iralians, and
tben another l3ody of Gtrmans : The reíl of tbe va·
cant fpace that ran to the City, was fill'd with
tbe Boats carry'd to lay· Bridges o\ter Rivers, and
what remain'd witb the Horfe. Tbe Enemy dmv
as clofe as convenier1tly tbey could to the Impc:-rial
Camp, and began to play their 130 pieces of Cannon, fome whereof were not apove 600 paces from
the Imperial Troops, wbo anfwer!d with 40 pieces
they had. His Majeíly went from place to place
fiill at tbe bead of his Meo, and in the midíl of
Danger, which made tbem not regard their own.
::fhe Bullets fleVI thick without ceaíing, for which
reafon, it was thought wbP.n tbat fury was over
they would Attack the Trenches, and therefore all
things 'xere difpos!d to receive them. Still the Enemies ply'd their great Guns, which yet did but
1ittle Execution, no more than the Emperor's
which anfwer'd them; and was fo hard ply'd, that
{¡~ pieces burft. Tbe B1ttery continu'd feven or
cight Hours ; and then the Empe~or perceiving the1
flackned, and carne not on to g1ve the Aifault, bi:;
order'd the Horfe to their Quarters, but to be al~
ways in a readineís. The reafon ·wby the Hode
were kept mounted within the Works, was, Becaufe in feveral places the Trenches were fo lo\l\'"1
it hall been a very ea!ie matter to get over ; ancl
~herefore tbe Horfe Hoot~ reacl y to ?PPoÍe the Enemy;
~f they füould attempt 1t. At N1ght, the Lutherans
retir'd to their Camp, one eml of which was not
ibove 800 paces from the Emperor's, whofr Men
fpent the Night. brin gin~ Fafcine aml r.:lifing theit
'V orks, fo that tn the Morning it was fafe Handing
bebind them. Beficlcs, tbe Camp was enlatg'd. towarcls tbe Enemy, and that part which before bad
pe:en open, was enclos'd. That Day the Enemy
forbore firing their Can non, but fent out fome Parties to Skirmilh, which were bravely repuls'd, tho'
both Horfe and foot, by aboi~t 900 SJumiJh, ~ufque-

teers.
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5. Tbe following Night a new Trench wa!J
C1tmrrade dra\vn towards a Houfe tbe Enemy had poffefs'd

'~. Cam~ theirtfelves of in. tl?e Morafa; fo that now the two

'¡"e/n

Camps \vere w1thm four Hundred Paces of one
a:nother, which \Ya& no way pleafin~ to tlie Lutheraiu, as appear\l by their continual firing u pon that .
place. On the thirty firH of Augufl the Enemy drew
out again, and Cannonaded the Camp w1th ti.Je
faro~ fury they had done the firfl Day, from Morn·
ing till four in the Afcernoon; feventy Men were
kill'd, but none of Note an:iong them. Five Hun•
dred Spani/h Musketiers went out to Skirmiíh and
behav'd themfdves well; at Night they allarm'd
tbe Enemy, keeping them continually at their Arms
without any refpite, and the Trench was flill c;ury'cl on towards the Houfe in the Morafs, in order
to dillodge tbem thatwere in it. The next daythe
Canonading was renew'd, held .on till Noon; then
ceas'd for a :wbile and began again. This Service
was fo hot, that, during the tliree Days it fa{led,
1700 large Cannon Balls were gather'd in the
, Camp, befides all that fell íhort and were lo!t.
The Enemy loil many ot their Horfe, were harras'd
with continual Alanns, fpent their Time and Am•
munition in vain, and the Imperial Horfe cut off
their Provifions, which made tbem reiolve to re•
move; and accordingly that very Night after the
Cannonading, they march'd all their Foot and Ar~
tillery over tbe fmall River that lay on their Right,
fo that in the Morning nothing remain'd but their
Horfe, with fome Field Pieces to bring up tbe Rear.
Tbus they march'd away towards Newburg, and on
the fourth of September His MajeHy fent out parties
of H9rfe to obíerve what way they took. The fecond Nigbt the Enemy rcach'dNewb11rg,the Emperor
not tbinking fit to give them Battle, oecaufe hewas
mucb inferior in Hnrfe, and expeél:ed the Count Je
BHre. who, he unclerH:ood, was riear at band with
~x Thoufancl Horí~, aml fifteen Th0ufand Foot.
A ~f.z,:t- 6. 1 can not omit in this place, tho' it interrupt
~ine' 0/
the C~urfe of tbe A_él:ion we are upon, to mention
Medin
the d1fmal Calamny that fell upon the Town of
blorrn ;ip. ./í.fe~hlin in the Low-Countries, on tbe íeventh of
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nefs of tbe Low-Countnes, had la1d up feven Hun- ·
dred Barreis of Powder in Vaults, under a great
Tower near one of the Gates. T_he Tower being
ancient there were feveral wtcle Cracks in it, and
on cl¡eDay before m~ntio!l'd,there arofe a great Honn
of Tbunder and L1ghtmng, one flath wbereof en·uingtbe 1'ower ata Cranny in the Wall, fet fire w
the Powder, whicb Iifted up tbe Tower en tire fro1n
· the Foündations, and buril it in the Air before it
could fatl again to the Ground, the Stones fl ying
· about as if they had been Ca nnon Balls ; one great ·
parcel fell tipon the Town-Hall and deHroy'd two
H~ndred Houfes, beating them flat with theGround,
:tnd as many more in the Suburbs : Man y more ··
Houfes fotfer'd; all the Glaís Windows werc
1hatter'd to pieces: the Doors and Window-thut•
tets, tho' faHned, fbv open ; as did all the L()CkS
of Cbeíls and Tru~1ks; andairthe Tiles were bm-.
ken; above•500 Perfons were kill'd, and. 2ooó
burt within the City, and upwards of 1 )Oj perifh'd within the Suburbs. The Town-Ditch, for
200 Pace~, wasfill'd up, the Wall near theTower
overthrown, abundance. of Trees were rooted up,
and rcmov'd a c0nf1dcrable diltancc, an<l many
more Blaíled.. The refl of the Night the Sky ,·:ras
clear and the Air fere:oe.
7. To retnrn to the Progrefs of the War, lVe Co~r.1
muft in the next place fet do1vn what way the Euri-''I"
Count de Bun took to joyn the Emperor with his t_i>e_ n~-.
Forces, baffiin~thofe conÍlderable Troops that lay IJJ. •
to obHruét his Paífage. · At Andern11c, in the t_\rchbithoprick of Cologn, the Sp11ni'1rds and It11/iam,
who had ferv'd the King of Eng,land againll Fr.wce,
joyn'd the Cmnt, who thence rem~v \l ~o Coblenr:z:..,
and fo to Tubing,en. wher~ he ha'l rntelligence that
Count Aldembnrg lay w1th 21 . Companit"s of Experienc'd ~oldiers to hinder his paffing tbe Rhin:
near Francfort , Fredrick Riemburg with ten at
C11/fel oppofite ~o Mm::z:..,_and Coum ,Bicklingm with
five at Oppenhe1m, wl11ch were the paíles he had to
joyn the Em.peror . . Tbe C ount in tbe Nigbt cau'.(l
Len Comp;;m1es of Foot, aml two Hundred Horfe,
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with a. great ma'.tiy Drum~, Trumpets, and

Co~
tours, to país the Rhine, fo privately, that the
Enemy did not difcover tbem. The next morning,.
fpreading themf~ lves very 'Yide, . beating ali their
Drums, and lemng fly the1r Colours, they began
to advance ílowly, as if ali the Army had pafied
the River, which tbe Rebels believ'd, and quitting
their Polls on tbe Rhine, march'd away to Fr11ncfort.
Then tbe Count paffed_ over th~ refl: of bis Trciops, .
wbere he fm~nd convemency w1th the affifl:ance of
ihe Archbilhop of Men&z , purfu'd tbe Enemy towards Francfort, and enca~np'd b~fore tbat City.
Tbus he advancrd verr caut10uíly, t1~l News be~ng
brought that the Enemy mov'd towards htm)
wbom be was notable to Cope with ; he relted
his tir'd Meo three Days; and when the Enemy
thought tbey had him fafe, the laH Night broke up
very filently and Ounk into a Wood not far from
lngol¡ladt, by which means he difappointed tbem,'
and on the 15th of Sep:emper came fafe into the
Emperor's Camp with 7 000 Horfr, and 250 00 Foot,
all well Arm'd. At the fame time the Luthm in
Army was Reinforced witb 2 0 00 Horfe aml 20000;
Foot; fo tbat now thofe two Armies which were'
witbin two Leagues of one another, conGfl:ed of
15000.0 Foot, and 24000 Horfr.
the Empe. 8. The Emperor being tlms Rcinforc;ed, refolv'.l
~ar ta~es to purfue th~ Enemy, who was march'd fr~m
Newburg. Nrnburg, wh1cb was a great overfight, that bemg
a Pafs of great Confequence, and commauding
very Advantageous Country. His Majefly in two
Days.remov'd thitber from lngol/iadt, -a-Q,_d bei ng
within half a Mile of tbe P lace, ~he Burgbert~ aílers
came out, offering to Smrender upon Articles;
which was refus'd thcm; .and therefore they put
themfelves upon His MajeHy's Merey, delivenng
tbe Town upon clifcretion, which was Plunder'd;
tho' againH His Ma)eHy's Confent. Tbe Garifon
\'1.·as d1fann'd and difo: ifs\I, after taking an Oath,
not to Serve againll: the Emperor. Tbree Days he
continu'd there, and Mufl:ering bis Army, found
bct ween 8 and 9:Joo Horfe, and 7 9 0 0 0 Foot. Tbe
next Da y he ad i anc'd tow aüls tbe Enemy; and at
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two ·incampments carne within a League of them;
tbey Jying at Tonabert, and bis Head Quarters being at Marquefen ; but a Wood parted the two Armies, fo that there was no way of coming together.
The Ewperor therefore, to draw them from their
Fort, march'd away to tbe Rigbt, and encamp'd
betw~en Ben_diguen and Nor1iing; the. firfi of which
• fent 11nmed1ately to make 1ts Subm1ffion, but the
fatter receiv•d a Garifon of Lutherans, which it afterwards repented. The Scouts bringing Advice,
tbat the Rebels were rnatching, tbe Imperial Army
drew up ; but tbere was fo thick a Fog ali the
morning, that it was impoffible to difcover whicb
way the Enemy mov'd; who marching all Night,
and takin~ tbe advantage of tbe morning Miít,
had gain'd two Paífos on the Mountain which
kads to Nord/ing. At Noon. the Fog clear'd up,
<].nd difcover'd tbe Lutherans on the Hill by Nordling, a Place of great Strength ; and tbe more, for
that before them was a deep Water, which fcarce
above twenty Hor!e could pafs a-breíl, ancl. the
feot overa Bridge. The Imperiali/h being in order,
as was fa.id, advanc\l to the Bank of the River,
and fome Parties paffed it, to skinnilh and draw
the Enemy to a Battle, wbich tbey avoided, and
encampt dofe under N9rdling, the Emperor returning to bis former pofr. The next day, he carne
and lodg'd himfelf within a mile anda half of the
Enemy, where be lay fome days in Ollober.
9. At lengtb, finding tJ1e Lmhmms were not to
_
be
drawn
to
a
Battle,
he
refolv'd
to
make
himf
elf
Tab~es
T~
.. alter of the Danube, which was a matter of gre:¡t
M
Confequence, becaufe of the Bridges whích laid
Bavaria and Swt1bit? open, and the gri::at plenty of
Provifions it convey'd to tbe Army. The Rebels
were in polTefTlon of tbc T owns alotig it. Therefore His Majdly baving kept liis Defign privatt',
fent tbe ltalian Horf~ and Foot, and part of tbe
German Foot, to Don,1wert, which was threc I.eagnes
cff, by Night; wbethert!J ey carne by break (1t'da)',
and Affaultecl the Place wi t!iout firing a Cannon,
took tbe Suburb, ard the Tow n immedútdy fürrender'd; where baviug lefr two C omp:111 es, _i1i
wh1ch
~~
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wb!cb were·6oo Men, they reiurn'd to the Cam~,
llii~déme, the whoie. Arrhy brok~ up, ·ami e~campt:;
before Don.twert, ~1th the Danube on the Lelt.: Tbi:
neit.Day, His Majeíly decampt, marching towa~ds}
Tubinguen,with .the Danube on hisLi:tt, anda WOQd..'
. on the Right ; by the wa y, that T own and HO}fei:~\
.... · fent to de!ive~ thcir Keys, an~ L11ugingui bavillg;i,
been Summon d, and preten,trng to make a Qe,~·:i
fence, _fürrender'd the 11ext mornin~. His Maje!l)l~
uitending the Day after to proceed to plm, was dt;~
verted by tbe lntelhgence brought lmn, That tl~ .
En~my had ~ec:ünpt, aml mo':\l towards hi1n;,~
wfoch they d1d, and took up thetr bead Quarter ~' ·
Gingen,a League from.him; allthe Imperial Army~1¡'
an~ particularly the Count de Bu;e, oeenty ~;::
terl~g, . becaufe a S.ººd Opportumty ot F1ght~.
waii lo{t On the 2oth ot OElober, the Enem1q:
Hotfr,and fome Fóot,were dr.twn into an Amb~:
faid for them in a Wood, where they fuLlain'd fo~
LoíS, but not very confülerable: Tbus fome Day&
were fpent in only light Skirmiíhes, and fevera.L
praétices to draw the Lutherans to a Battle, whiclf:
took no effeét, becaufe they were ;\dvantageooQ1
encamp\l, and would not leave the1r Strength. _. :i
· 10. A flrong Garifon of tbe Confederates bei~
~ing Fer- put into Ulm, which render'd His Majeíly's Qelig~
dmand
upon that Place impraa:icable, aml , the Ca1111>
o'll:r-runs where he lay growing very deep aml mmldy, he re~
SJxony. mov'i
back to l ,4ugmguen,
.
i:r
l
t he Enemy never oner4'
iog to diílurb l111n rn bis march. At this Place ne
receiv'<l advice, Tbat his Brother, King Ferdi1?11nJi
and Duke M11urice, had fubJu'tl the greatdl pare
of tbe Dukedom of Sax ony, for which ali the Can~
non in th~ Camp was fir'd. It being impraél:icable
t0 líe long in a place, becaufe of the Mire, Hi!
Majeity remov\l nearer the Enemy to an Advan~
tageous poH, dry, abonnding in Wood ancl Waterf
fafe for brin~ing of Provi Ílons, aml proper to -cut
off the Enemie5, which in a füort time reduc'd
them to great Want. Being in this Condition'
the Ekd:nr of S.1:'c-ony a nd L1.11M~rave of Heffe fent
a Trumpet with propofal s of P~ace to J ohn Mar~
quis óf Brandmb rz, Brother to tbe Eleétor of that-
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Namei .to be communicated to . the Emperor, who
arifwer'd,. That he woukl not hear of Peace, unlefs
tbe Eleétor and lantfgrave would put themfrlves
int0: His MajeHy's pciwer ; · whjch they refofing, the
T!'eaty went no farther. On tbe 27;th of Novembtt
p;ews w:is brought, that the Enemy had decamp'd ; Lutheran~
.bQt t~ere being a great Fog; th~ Spy that brougbt itffr,:f~
Joíl: hrs VVay; and came not till Noon, when thet
'"r- .
Confederatd had march;d a confiderable way. ror.
,
However, the É.mperor purfu'd tbem with .t be Horfe,
and overtook tl1eir Rear at fucha time as they bad
gain'd a Hill, where they made fhow efe'ucamping;
aod it being late, His Majeíl:y order'd bis Fóat to
marcb all Night, that they might be with bini be- .
Cor.e the Rebels could. decamp. ,They ha1'ing lighted a grea.t .many .Fires, march ~l away filently,
'IYhich was difcove:'d br Captam Lewii Q¿_lixad.t;
Üilt to obferve the1r mottons, and tbe Emperor acqúainted with it• Wben Day appear'(\, tbe Ground
..Vas cover'd with Snow two foot deep ; tbe Foot
were quite f pent1 and Harv'd w'ith Cold, and the
Horfes unfit for fervice; having Ho;-id Sadle(l ali
Night, and without Fdrrage~ His Majeíty notwith·
flanding all thefe . lnconveni~ri~ies, w'bul<\ bave
purfu'd~ but that 1f he advanc d, tbe Country
baving been befare waHed bv the Enetrly, he mu{t
have been quite deíl:itute of Provifions, which tbey
coutd not have wanted, baving the plentiful Country of Wirtemb~rg behind them, which obhg'd bini
t<> returh to h1s old Camp, where the Men were a
little recruited in order to go throti~h witb whát
remain'd. From this time the Affa.ir3 af die Confe..;
~erates began vif1bly to decline.
SMaf
11. When bis Majdl:y had refreih'd bis T roopS]>/am· f11!J..
two Days in bis Carr~p, ,he receiv'd ad vice, That the init tohim~
Enemy was marching tow~rds Fr11ni:bnitt; aml
knowing that if th(!y got into_·that C(iuí1ti'y, theywoulcl gain the beH Quarters m Gtr;many_, be able
to raife much Money, and to recrmt the1r A.rmyli
fu tbat they would become more Formiclable th:tri. .··
~bey had been yet; he refolv'd to prevent th~rtt;
D d
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-)1<H'iHg th~ íhorter marcb, as b~ing in ·a Hn:igbt
i1ne, wbereas they were to fetch a great Compafs.
. )\ccordingly be fet out towatds NBrdlinz., tho~· the
Weather · was as bad as could be for Frofl: . and
·S:l:i,~)w, ancl reach'd . it at two incampments; the
Inhabitants fent to fubmit themfelves1 as did t~ofe
of Boffinghen, but a mile from it. In two Days
more hé came to .Rorenburg,_ w~ere tre Burghers
<;_~me out to meet hun, allcdgmg; 1~ thetr Jufl:iJri;ll. t1011, . That they had 11ever .furmfh d M~n nor Mo~
11.ey agai11H him, \vbich was true. There h_eund~
Hood the Enemy was near at hand, and füll maki11g for Francom11 ; and therefore, tho' contra~yc:tc>
the Advice of all bis Generals, who pleaded,tile
badnefs of the Seafon, he refolv'd to purfüe them,
till they were forc'd to break up their Army; and
difperfe, which afterwards appear'.d to have befo
,á ._mol~ advantagious Refolution; for the Eocñly ·
bemg mform'd -that the Emperor was at Rotmbur,g,
fhuck out of thc Road to Franconia, toward_s!.lbc
l~ft, taki_ng a . yaH compafs, over u_ncoth Mot.l~
tmm; wh1ch obhg'd them to leave thetr Cannonm
n:•eral Caíl:les belonging to the Dukc of Wirtemb/;fk,
and fo got eight . Leagues from Rotenb~rg •. fhCire
t11ey broke up the Army, the Duke gmng one
way! and tbe Lantfgrave another, witb .only ' 2~
Ho~íe. A~tFr11n~fort, the c;i.overnment of the C1ty
.;}sk d of hun as Captain-Ckneral of the leagu~,
What wa~ beíl for. them to do! He told them hís
Opinion wa5, That every Fox íliould lookto ,hls
º."'.º Tail; an Expreffion much us'd by him. Thiil
f~ud, . he wrnt into bis Country, as did the Elc¡&ir
f S.:xony with bis Troops, putting the Abbeys ~
the_ wa_y to_ Ranfom, and Robbing theChurches.to
ma111tam h1s Men. At Rorenburg, Bis Majeíl:y uniderítanding that the Enemy was gone, fo as not:tó
bé lcck'.d after any more, difmifS'd tbe Countb
hure, ordcring bim to return to .FJanders i with tlié
TW<'P5 h_e brougbt . thence, and by the' way if he
. cou!d, to rnake himfelf Maíler of Franc(ort. ~
ttr his dep;uture, _the Empero~ refotv~d to be!1d I1i$
force agarnít thofe Cicies wh¡ch had .contubttted
to
( 1
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.::to 1naintain theWar agaínfi him;but many of th~m

. prevented him· fen~ing to inake· t,heir Submiffión,
:J:and beg Pardon,; - fo that béfore he remo·fd fi:om
J'tbence, al_l the Imperial Towns, as fa:t as tbe·Rhi11:r,
; and f~me in Sw11bia, and towards S~xoiry~ r~turü'd
·· to their Duty.
. · . ··

;~;'.

•

From Rotenburg, the Emperór camc in tén
Days to Ht-fll in Sudbia, a Town of theleague,
:fiút that bad fubm~tted, wber.e the qou_t - kept him Tñe Pal~
-Jonger than he ha~ mtended. At tb1s tune, whtch tine Par.'
·w~s a:bout the m1ddle of Dec~mber, t_he Count Pa- dan'd~ ·•
la:tme carne to the Emprror, :incl fa!lmg down before him, begg'd Pardon for the AffiHance he had
, given bis Enemy : His Majeíly, after a iliarp
.t prqqf, forgaye and receiv'd him agaii:i into Fa:vót1~·
. Tbe People of Ulm, at the fame tuné, fent thett
1Depu: ies to implore the Empernr's Men:y, which
,·J¡e grantecl tbem, refc::rving to himfdf the right of
-' 4Jfpofin~ o~ the Cfry ; they · prefented hini wi!:h
tOóóoo Florms, and 12 heavy Cannon; and re1 teiv'd a Garifo~1 of !º Companies, tbat is, ·3002>
'· t,1en• Then Hts MaJeíly fet out for · the Country
of Wirtemberg ,, where be met with no op'p_ófitión,
' 1nofl places operting their Gates, · and · the Di1l<e
· ihtirely putting himfelf into the Emperor's power,
:delivering three of the füongeíl: Pla:ces be ' hid;
,paying dowh 20000 Duc:its, and' promifing to b~
-Obedient in all tbihgs. Severa! Places daily _fent
~Deputies to fub1nit ·. themfelves and beg Pardon ;
ai1~ the Magillrates of Uf'!' came oi.lt to m~et ll1s
-;Ma_1eíly, as he was on bts way to that C1ty, ex'.preffing great Affection; and, indeed, tbe Germ4nl
:natutally Lov'd him, infomud1 tbat tbe Sóldi'efs
-tall'd bim, Our Fathtr. It bapned tbar one of the
Enemies being taken and brottght before bis Ma·
jeHy, the Emperor ask'd, whether l·e knew hini ?
·:Vhe Prifoner anfwer'd, Ido, forJo'u are onr Farhei·.
His MaieHy rea'dily rcply'd, rou Knaves are ndne of
in'y Chi!dren, th~fe homft Meruibout me are my So~ti!,ttn.-l
:J · am ·rl;:fr F1liher. Ulm, Ausb11rg aml Srrhburg,
lvere r~cei\·\l to A1ercy, ancl then 'th¡: farlperor
~'
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thougbt fit to fpend. the rétr of the-Wiptir·aithe
fidlof thefe P_faces;giving tbe riecdfaty Ordersc~()
be in a rea~inefs i:o prcifecute the War ~the -' rie~t

oh''y

Summer. To co.ilclude tbis ~hapi:er, 1 mu{~
add, That Franw, the ~ríl King of Frtmce; Dy.d
on the 3oth o( March th1s Year 1546, at PariN:óf
á ·Fifl:ula 11 bemg 54 Years of Age , · wheieoff~
Reign'cl 33.

·
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CH A P. XXIX.
f.·.

1he remaini11gpart of the War in Germa~y

againft the Lutheraris: Saxoriy red1'c_~,
· and the ElelJor taken. RebeUion in N~'
ples fopprefs'd ; the Diú a~ Au~burg ~;: ~
Confpiracy
againfl Genoa difappointed. o'
.
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T HI
S and tbe . forego~ng Chapter ~re. t~k.ep
from theC0111mwntanes of D. ú·;;¡s 1fr Avzf¡t,

\\·ho ~as preíent with the Emperor 9uring tbe whi;ile
vVar tn Germany ; out S11ndov11l affiriris the ·feco1}d
Commentary of the faid Book was not Compos'.d
l>y tbé faid D. Lewi1, but by an Anonyínoils Soldier
wbo ferv·~ bis Imperial MajeHy. Howtver it ·Wás
the Rclat1011 has ever bad an undoubted Repútía·
tion, andas fuch is made ufo of by S11ndoval in ~bis

place. .

2: Whilfi the Eleétor of Saxony

·

·, .

;·_.;

arid Lantfgrt'.Vt
of l!effe were bufie in 1naking Head againíl:the fanFMlcr pcror,firdilland King

oí the Roman·s,aild D.M11Nria
had over-run and ·made, themf~l~es MaHer of tbe
r«oveubhgreateH part oftbe.former s Domttuons; b!-lt as ~n
eou11t11, as tbe Confederare Camp broke up,the Eleétor, w~th
a confiderable part of tbt! A1·my, recover'd all that
ha:d 'been taken frcm hirr1 ili as fhort a tirrie as' ·,f1e
hd JoH it; and not fo fatisfy'd, fübclu'd fonie
i.i;ut of their Dominiots, pa1ticularly in Boliemi11,
¡\'l1ere

.r Sa'l!on
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.\!liért tbe P~0.ple ~iog ~ell- affetled towards: hitn~'
it had been thm,,
~e~.e~ty ; but foon after .!oíl all fenfe of Dpty to
~ll,etr Kmg. The Emperor, tho~ he bad need oOlett,
·wade-al.l neceiTary Preparations, refrJ!ving·-:to :ma:·~age •ttus War .in Perfon, bec;aufe tbe Ele~or:i oí
s~xony having recover'd all bis own, .except _~I~
Tow~ of Z wickaw, and taken Duke Maurice his
Inhentance, fave only Drefen and Leip(ick, was at
tñe~ead. of 4000 Ho~fe · and toooo Foot, aiid .'it
was reqmíi_te to cruíh h11~1 befo~e he _grew Hrong:r,
the. Bo~em!ans fo far ~ding w:1th hu~, as t~ keep
the1r Kmg s Daughters rn a manner Pr1foners rn the
Cafüe of PrAgue. Before bis departure from UJm,
the Emp(!ror had fent Albmus Marquefs of Br,fn~
'flmllurg witb 4800 Foot al)d ·~18ocrcHorfe, befides ·a
,{llID..11.1 ·º f Money, to joy~ -~be füpg oí tbe •Romt;tm
~;,ti:i4 Du~e M11urice, aqcl ttien they would be íl:Fongerthan the Eleétot of Sifxony, h~,t they manag~d
0~the: War astbey ought to havedone. But they-failing; and ilLNews.com\ng daily fromSA~i-ony, His
Majeíly refolv'd to manage tbat ·w ar in Perfort for
the publick Benefit of Germ11ny. At this time Dy'd
:4.n;1!.eOJ1een-0f, H1mg11ry, Wife to King Ferdf,n11nJ,
,Jiav1ng fifteeri ,Sons .a nd Dau{?¡hters. After Hts Ma.;.
;.J~~y fold rece1v'.d the Su_b!Iltffion ~f ~h~ .Quke .of
.tWmemberg, and _fev;eral C1t1es ment1on d m .tbe lafl:
iChapter; he fet out and carne ~o Gimgm; wbere ~he
-,f.,uthtr11~1 enc;unp'd tbe foregomg Y ear. Thence he
<:~en.t to-Erling, where he ha~ fo vio~ent . a fit_ of
tbe Góut, that- ;ill Men defpatr d of hts Recovecy
;:~h a11y reafol)aOletime, but he us'4 fu.ch mea11sas
Íet him up much fooner than wasexpeéted. · · ,
;.< 3., WhilH the.Emperor lay ill of the Gou~, Al. fie-;<i~{ Marquefs of Br11ndmb11.rg , font by. huri;•a s
YW~S faid before,. to reinforce the Kir¡g ofthe Rp-:-,tJ?ans, tookup at R,oclies with 3'?99 Foo.t.an.d 1.860_: .M~rq·vfj
ul:!orfe ·; the otber Forces of King · fml,ir:11ná ,a;nd·A!hér~
r!'.ll.ttke M1mric.~ bein& ; i:¡an~on'd j u ot}Jer- place?. ta~:.11 :6) . .
t:Thi!•Town of !?oclitt where Duke- A./b~rt . ~~!\, _ ~.,; theSaxoliS"t
01long\l to a W~ddow L!ldY:Siílcl ~ó ;t~-~ - I.,,an../kt_.;tpe.
-; ~lit4 vei:y craft1Jy:· t;or.tt nulal y ent~~tat!:l..d: ·d.lkm.11s
,";.;.t.-t füa.its:ari.t Ba-lls; tiH lh~ pa:d.J~)l\{ :~3iurw fe~1;1, , _ .·
,D d 3
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rity, and giving intelfigence to the Eké}:or of S'1x;,
ony, ~ho was but tbree Le~g?es .off, aild marching
byN1gbt, carne and fürpnzd h1m 1 ~efore Day, fd
that he \Vas eafily overthrown and· taken, tho' He
f'ought Manfully, aild loíl: four CJI 5óo Horfe, ei'ther· kilrd or taken, the reH: fled to the King of thé
Romam, except fome that' took up in fhe Saxon
~enrice: Of the Foot few Dy'd, mofl: of them ma:~
J<ingtheir way to the King of the Romans, ando~
tpers that were taken~ Swearing not to ferve againir
the ·Eleétor. A/bertus was fent Prifoner tQ Q<1thii~ ·
afüong Town, and tbe Saxon, inílead of falliag
upon Du~e Maurice, as was expeél:ed he woúld.1
have done, fent 3000 Foot and 600 Horfe i11to B·~"->
hl1'!Ji4, who poffefs'd tbemfelves of the Vale ~f
l11quimiftal. Upon this Advice the Emperor refolv'd
no longer to delay taking the Field, and accor"' í
dingly immediately remov'd to ZVordling. Thence~
Jiis MajeHy co.ntin:u·ct bis Journey to Nu~etiberg; •
wbere 'he had w1th him two old Ger11fan Regunentsf
each of them copíilfoig of between time and four
Thoufand Men; all the Spanifh Foot, the Neapoli• ~
t.a.í1 ~~n at Anns, 600 Light Horfe, ahd ·1 000 Ger4 !
1?1J!UI Horfe. Befüles thefe Forces, orders ,iVer'1' 'gi-'
v~ _for raiíing another German Regiment of Foot .
".fhe.rr: tb~ Emperor cbntinu'd .five · o~ íiX: J)~ys ga.;.,
thermg hts Forces, and recovenng after bis late in.;'
difpofüion. The KingofBohemi11 and Duke M~Hrfcl ·
hotd appointed to. meet bis Imperial Majeíly at E~ :
gir, cm the Frontters of Bohemia, where was to be.
the general Rendevouz of all their Forces ; but G11f'
par Fluc, head óf tbe Bohemidn Rebéls, had cuf .
down the ·Woods, a11d by that means fo choak'.d '
up tbe l\oads that there was no pa!fing, and there•.
· fo re they wete fore d to take a great compafs ove~ ·
the Mountai11~, tbe Emperor peing tben lwithi.n ¡
tbree Leagues of Eger, whlch, as is faíd, is on the ;
Frcmtiers of Bohemia, but witbout ·the Moun;.;:·•
tains. , Bohemia is all encornpafs'd · with vaf;li_1
tbick Woods , except orí the · fide of .M oravi11 /
where there are fome open · avenues, •but ·\vitbin''
th~ vVoods tbe Country is plain, fruitful, and very
th1ck of Town& and Cafües. The People are na;.

·· .
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'turally brave anclperfonable. -Tbe Horfe ;ire Arrri'.d ·
Jike the GmmtnJ, tbe Foot quite after anotber man- '
ner, fo~e with ,J'falberds, pthers witb Latíce~~ ,
otpers w1tb Poles a Fathom and a half long,· at '
~b_e end of wh1ch, b_y a Chain, . hangs an Iron B¡u- '
half a Yanl long, others bave Fue:-Arms, and broad .
Ha.tchets, whicht~ey will throw very dexterouQy ,
tl'{enty , faces. Great part of Sax ony borders ·on ·.
Rqhe•iit, and has .tbe M,oúntains of Bohemia oó: the ,
Jligbt all tbe way as far as· the J,tiver E/be; whicp :•
runs Outof Bohemilt into Saxony. .
' .
. '. +·: Tbi·~ Leagues .frotµ Eger tbe Emperor was .: íbeEtt(JP.e t ~ lus Brother K.mg Ferdinand, Duke Máurice;peror maran<l john Marquefs of Br11ndenbNrg, Son to tbe -E-· t bes to·Je~or, wbo wa~ . now reconciFd to tbe. Emperoro-ward; the
Ttiey bi:ougbtw1th tbem 3100 Horfe, wbereof 9op&mr,.
were Hun_gpians " ami. excellent Light Horre; · ;
Arm~d w1th long ·hollow Spears; and· Bucklers
broá"d below, and ending in a . point above, fome ~
wfar Coats of .Maile; many of tbem carry botb . ·
Cinliters and R4piers; ancl a fort of Pole-Axes.
Foo.t •.the,y b~ougbt none , · baving Jeft what they
·ha~ - m Oamfons. ybe Emperor flay'd .at Eger~ .
whlcb was aCatbobck Town aU the Holy Week, ·
and Eefler flolidays; and then fet out fending tbe '
Duke.of Alva before with alltbe Foot and part qf
the H;orfe. Alrtt1e Frontiers of Saxonf abOut .E,. ..•.
g~r, . are Woody and full of Moraffes, till youcome ·
to Plauen, füc or feven Leagues from Eger, wber~ •
tbe Country is · more open ; · and tbere are fi11e
Plains and Mead.ows, T owns and CaH!es. T;he ·
P~ople were all in Arms, and the Eleél:or with
bis Army was reducing fuch places á~ füll held out~ .
The Fmperor advanc'd 'vith all poffible fpeed · tq
Jind bim out before he got to any of four fl:rong
places, which w:ere, Wittenberg, Gotha, .Sonab'alu , ·
ar1tl Heldrµ'n. · ·Some Prifoners taken gave Ad vice; .·
that. the Duke of Saxony was at M eijfjn, beyond
.....
the River E/be, and bad fortify\l bis Camp. The.
Emperor having march'd ten Days witbour ínter~
~iffion fromEger, reíted two Days, bis Foot being
1ll.uch t ir'd, and ooi11g refolv'd to l~y - a Bridge over
at M:itren, receiv'd intelligence tbat the S11xon~ ··
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. w~re marchingt<hhrds' WM!1n'i"k., 1·;al1~ :l~~r.:ili,t
N1ghtat MiJburg : aTo~nbeyond: ~~eJliver~Ltllree
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Le~cs from. the, 1m~cir1a.l C~P-{~h~re:t~dre:was
: a Ford. Th1s Ip~élhgéndi 1nad:e ~IS' M-;i.,i.e~,Y : re.. folve to lofe no t11ne, a,nd therefore h~ •ot<ltfr-d.;the
H~rfc, with the ·Boats,, to~ la)' a Bridge ó~~~the
ff.1_ver~ to martb before ~1ght, · and>. the·,!()0tj at
M1dmght. ln the mornirig tber~ rofe a thtclt-&g,
but ckar'd l1P as they_ca:me ne_at the ~lb.,r: ,tbe
Duke of S11xony la1 encampt at ;Mulberg~ ~n the
otber fide the River, witb 6 0 00 Foot, ';\rid 'lle¡µ
3000 Ho~fe, and 21 pietes óf - ~¡lt1~on,r';!_~nd
thoug~t b.unfelf fecúre enoogb, --l)a;v1tlg etther ~nie
t<? retire 1f he pleas'd, or being able to· tnake :g_9q~
his Poíl:, becaufe the River was· tbere ht-0attaqd
._4eep, the Banks high, and he bad a>good, Town
~ild Caíl:I~ to def~nd t_bein~ · Abóut S in the ' nTó~n
mg, the Emperorcame tothe River, betwcen,·wbtch
and tbe Army, · ~h;re \'f'_ere targe _Wo~s a_nd; M,e~~
dows, and perce1v d the Enemy had fort1fy d .the
f~rt~er Ban~, havü1g pl~ntcd their · Ca1u10~~ .~nd
d1Hnbuted their Mufquetee~s alo,n?,it, _to ma~e];~ .
the .Ford, _ au~ ~efen~ a Bndge of Bo~.ts ,·- th\!Y· ~?-1
whtch was ~IVIded into three parts ~o he conve,y .d
down the Rtv~r. Tbat Bank on whtch the Ent!llY
~ay, was múch bigÍier ~h"n thc ()tl~r; and upo~ i~
was. a fort of Entrenchment, deep enough to c~er
tb(!· Mufqu~tee~s. _O n thelmpelÍC\l fide, the Gr~nci
was fo plam, that it was Booded upon great fü1~ns;
and ~aked anly, at a good diff<l:nce, thcre· w'ere
T_rees that made a Covet . . The füver was 3.oo _paces over, wh~re they judg'd the Ford to be,.andthe
Stre~m, tbo to appearance eaGe, ra11 y1ole!1tly.
Amóng tbe Trees, His Majefl:y pla~'d forne ¡ir e,c~s
of Cann~11, ~ncl 1000 Mufquete!!r~, to m~ke the1~
Volleys, in Qrcle.r to remove tbe Enemy, and t~en
advar.ce to thé Úige of the Water. The Eneiny:
havin_g pµt fon:w Muíquetee~·s into t~eir Bpa.ts1were
carrnng them do,vn -tbe Rtver wh1ch obhg d tbq
SpAnijl-J Mllfquetemto adv~nc~' to the 'River,~ wbich
. ~hey.~id with filth Re(olutiol'I; tbat many of :them
1:t1~ 1.nto the Water Brelldeep, aml begarito 6re fo
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.,.being Kill!d,~hey ª}>a,ndo.ll'dtb~lJl"~:Pl'OCeeded. Uo

1'.r;fhrtber dow~ the; l\iver. , ,A,11 $e.Enemi~1C;ihi:ioµ
., .and fmaU Sho~ pl~y,d .µpqp '.tl'iti! · 1,,,pfrWiflf~~ .who
:: plfdt.hémfQ ho~Jy, th~,t they l?egan ·to flacke~ in
r· úit:tr Fury; -:J,aj .tberefofe the· Enl pe tpr ordet'tlCo¿ l.Qnr:l Ar~, ~·wjth J ooo SJ!!lni~rdi more, ~o' fe~nd
.; th'1~ th<lt gaye the ijrH·Cbar;ge.• :. When the ;~némy
;;'abandqr(d their- ~ats;, t~ey fir'.d, ,fome>of t:líi:m,

•r; "andip other~ they l;iy do." m t9. avo1d the Shot. t::
.
:d :.5• By thisJj_me, ~be .fü~1perQr,s: Bridge was ci>m~ .
¡.:;t!> t.~J~,ivey;: bµJ-~as found to.Q-f{hprt to teach tiwer, Luthera~

;u.and tqerefore it \vas requi:fite:to g(1.Í-ó fome o(~·;t~e ~l~d 4t
:nJ:.JWl,l,lJes :8oat.s,,to Jengthel.l U <>ut• . Ten,SpJfflifo 1 urg.
, :::~ufq~t~rs- í~tipt,¡¡.ndfvvi~nl.J;lipg with their ~words
;,-,Jn thetf Afoµth&, .notw1thílapding the Ene1h1esfüc,
7,niade themfeJ~es ~atle~s of>twotbirds of the Bo~ts
~, ,tb.at were .·•gºmg; down th~ .:Stream~ Tbefe &ats
: , b~i~gtaken, ~ncJ.:al.1 th~ Imp_et_i:aLF_aot lying-along
" Jhd, sp~re, the ~t9tr~nhb~a~' to,d1~nay:. . At tbe
1n.fame t~me, : tl\e P1-1k,e -0f A/~.,, ?>cqu~mtcd th.e' ~m);: peror,, That . a : P~af<t.nt, ha(\ :dtféover'd to htm the
: .figbt .Ewd1 ,?-.~ft,., w.1,m~d.ía~tyJhe c· .!\rmy.. ~lar~b'd
:.¡tfiat .wa y· ~cr:p~~ itt J:f.is Míl.#!.nv.be,mg refolvd to
:- . F.ight, tl!é En~nw+ thtJ,t.04y.:,~,Th~ ·Ele&or -us<f all
, J}1,s éndeavo~.s..tq qb(l~uét th~ pa!f~ge· of the Tr()Qps,
:· .bu.L to·,nqef.led, ;_ for: h1~ Mev 'qq1tte,dthe Shore~'ánd
~' immedi~tely. $!..Impenal ~orfe énter'd the ·Fórd,
.": fome o( tlíel.Jl p¡lffing the ,_River .before rbe ·'Eneiny
:•.got. out-.<>f .tb~.Tow
. , ,µ, ...who began tofire upon tliem>
; .J~ut the ~~11~/h ;foot m the Water, ply'd the J-11.;, thmms . fri hard'? .th~t the Horfe were out of danger.
~ ::TbeEpe~y havmg loH theFord,and being beat óffthe
, SbQre, refolv\l tp fa ve themfelv:es at Torgaw, if ~bey
••· 1=~µld ~not .rea~h Wittemberg ; or if tl!at faifd;: to
.. F1ght ..by Jhe way.. . 1\.11 the Hungarw1. :µJd hgbt
,. Jiorfe.. P,affing..the ~ord, carry'd each of thCm a
· ;Mu(que~er beb_ind hiin ; a{ter t!iem follow•d,'tlie.·
N(applit1tn :'blf.en_ at Arms, and then the Empcroi:
. · )li.mfelf; :lOd Kmg of .the Rom1tn1. The Guidnhat
, <,:onduc1ed them over, liad two Horfes and 100Du·
~ats given bi111. The nridge pf Boats- lvas Jaying
~ver, and the $p1tni/h and Gemr'lin Foot:ready' to
pafs, wili\ft t_I)¡: Horfe V,Yit11 tho.(e Mufquetee~s tb~y
·•'
·
,
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tf!.rry'd over thi;: Ford, kep~ the. Enemy in play ·; :
for tbe Duke ~f S.txony r~t1r d w1th all f.l!e~<l, his :
Foot draw:n up m two Bod1es, and tbe Horie m nine ,
Squadrons, turning every now and thcn to face the :·
lmperinlifts, whilH the Foot continu'd their inarcb. ·
His Majeíl:y purfu'd at as la.rge a Trot .as the Men
at Arms could hold, and fee11,1g a Cruc1fix on tfil,•,
Road; wit:1 a Musket-fhot thro the Breafl, cry'd out .
lj.:t:urge Domine, judica c~ufa1!Jtu.tm. Arife, f] lorif7
¡u4ge. thy own Caufe. :rh1s fa1d, be he_ld on bis w·aY,,;.
Rnkmg out to the Wmdw4rd to avmdthe Dufi the ,
Van rais~d, and h~ve ~ clear fight of it, to prevé1;1;i·:
the Squadrons fallrng mto D1forder. The Duke .'. of··
Alva, vvith the Van, preíS'd fo clofe upen tbe Epe~ "
my; that théy halted, andfir'd their Cannon, which .:
inade hisMajelly.haíle for_wards to fecond him. Th~ :.
Imperial Foot ~·~h íi.x p1eces of Cannon could not :
yet come up w1th thm Horfe, who were ad·v arc'd
tbree Leagues from the E/be; but the J?tpperor was ;refolv'd to prefs the Lutherans 'flth h1s Horfe, fo~ .
fear they ~ould gaiti the PoH they deíign'd. AU.\
the Imperial Ho!fe 'yere ~47?, the S,axons 6090
Foot in two Bod1es, a~ was fatd before, and 169Q·
Horfe in nine Squadrons, making a narrow Front.f
but deep iJl File; whereas the lmperi4/ifts had ex-: ,
telided théir Front, bui . their Files r<"ere tbin- .
mr. The Duke at foH difcovering only the
Imperial Van, by rrafon of tbe Duft wbicb oh··'
.íl:ruél:ed bis fllither íigbt, thought to bave made
Réid ; but when he per~ei~"d tbe main Body of:
Horfe, he then thought to gama \'Vood at a ímall·''
diHance, apd there maintain himfelf till Night,
when he migbt march off to Witumberl, or Fight' .
with more Advantage if neceffity requir'd ; and .1
therefore, as foon as be ca~ne to tbe Wood, he or• .
der'd all bis Fire-Arms to give the Imperial Horfe ,
a Vólky, as they didin good order. Theimperial ;
m;¡.i~ Bod y came up, and piade a Line with the Van, ,.
but coming to a MQraf~; were forc'd to ·d ofe and '.,
Jet ' 'the Van pafs ·firft~ for .frar of breaking tbeir .
Ranlcs.at fuch time as the_ E.nemy fir'd the Volley ..
f~~e o~be fore . .. At.th1_s tm1e, the Duke of Alva ·
p;~rg d w1t_b ~he ~apol1t4n ttfen a~ Arms, .art'
0
'
u ~
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Duke Miturice wi.t h bis Mu(qµeteers a Hotfeback,
then the other Mén at Arms' · <J.nd the main Body,
which was again come up on the Rigbt, preffing p~
Enemy fo vigorouíly, that they fled, aban:dortmg .
their Foot, who made fome fmall Oppofition, but
were broke in a µloment. The light Horfe, and
Hung~:ians fell in upo~ their , Flank, doing ~ea~
execut1on; apd fo got 1nto tfie Wood, wher~: · the
fcatter'd Arms wére a great hindrance to thein. ·
The Slaughter· ~as great, and tbe :Pr~f.oi;iéts mltnerous. His Ma¡erl:y follow'd the purfmt above a
4-ague, ali the llght l:(qríe and fome of the Gernwis
tllreé, Leagues. As hi~ Maje!ty halted iri the Woocl,
to gather foµie of bis Troops, w.hich were toó íniid1 ·
difpers'd in the purfuit, the Duke of Saxony was
br~µght Prifoner ~efore_ him, feveral pretending to~~~ of
th~ honour of takm~ b1m~ T,he _D~ke wookl bave ta~en~Y.
ahghted and · toud:i d ·the Erñperor s H:rnd, who
~ould not permit Ít) buf he faying, Moji Mighty

ltnd ntoft Gracir¡us Emperor, I am you1· Prifrmer. H is

Majelty anfwer'd,No1!l y11u cal/ me Emperor, you us'd
to- give muznother N Rtñe. This he faid, becaufé tbe
Eleél:or and Lant]kr.~w in: tbeir Profperity ·ufed to
(:all ·him Charlú ot Gant. He was fent under a thonir
Guard to the Camp py thé Rive~. , Of the E.nemf
2000 Foot aml 500 Horfewere Ktlld; the Pnfoners
were very mariy, but the certain Nuinber ~s not
~tiown, yet it is unqlleíl:ionable, that not above
4?º got to Wit temberg. · There were alfo taken r 5
pteces of Can non tbat Day, and 6 that were gone
before, the next da y 17 Colours, and 9 Standards,all
th~ Ammunition and Baggage, where the Horfe got
a nch Booty; Duke Erneftus of Brunf wiek was tnade
Prifoner, and the E!eétor's Son after being Wourid•
éd made bis efcape to Wittemberg. Of tbe lmperid.:
l¡fh about_50 were Kill'd. Tbis Battle was fougbt
on the 24tb of April 1547, began about 11 of tbe
Cloc~ upon tbeRiver E!be;and vvasended at 7 in the
Evenmg', af~er a purfmt of thre·e Leagues, tbe Horfe
alone ~rea~mg botb Horfe and Foot. Tbe Empe-:
ror attnbut1 ng all tbe Suco~fs to God, faid, I eame,
1 {aw, and GodOvercame. - That Ni~ht, aboufOne
ot the pock, the Army renfrn'd to its Camp. Co-
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l?nel 4/onfode Vi't!.t.r, á Sp.tniArJ; ~ad the Cu~aj!
'?Í t~e Eleelor . and ..Duke of Bnmfwick .~oll)~l~ty~

to: hun. The E1~pei:or would , ~ave. Kmgbted ,aH

tbofe tbat S1gnaliz\l themfelv~s ü1 the l}a:t,tle,J>í!t
lhe1r ~um~er beinggreat, _aft¡jr. perfor~n!ng

_theJ;i:r

remomesw1th fome; he fatd w1th a.loud V <?Jce,..,,,P,
.., ,
. ye1tllKPight.t. _ . .. -· . • . . __.· ->
;:,,
. ,, . . 6; The Town of Torg.tarfubm1tted 1t telf,,an&tb~
Emperor marcb'd that way with his Anny to ~tte~
:berg croffing tbe Elbe half a League .below it, .~~4
~t/xeOor .f!nqmping in.fight ofthe Place_among theW~1~,'.
,r,p_ n.r ifJThe ~rty t~ l~rge, makes .a. l<;>ng_ Square,. th~ ,~~I
7it1e and runnmg w1thm 400 paces ófit, 1sfe~ted tn a fJa~~
j);minion.r. and enco1ripafs'~d with a broadAe~p D1tcb, the ~~~
part 60 Fóotth1ck, under wh1cb is a Fauffe.,fü~yP'f
Brick and Lime for Mufqueteers, fo íbeltefd py.t~)
Ditcb, that there_is no Battering of it.' . 1'.bere.,a,r.~
befides five grea_f Bafiions, a1id a Callle .tbat Cé?Il?-7
manded all abo_ut. · Preparatio,Os, were maki~.('?!
;t Siege, ~ut _
the ~leétor of J!r'!ndmburg and •· D%~
pf qlro~; ~nter~edmg_, and h1s.own natural 9~~ffi:
cy mcl1nmg h1tn to it, the .Empero1 refolv d to,gr(~
tbe ~leét1uof.S1txqny bis Lifo,yetJo a5 that he fupµld
11ot go unpumfü•4. . 'the fubllance of what .wa~rer
folv'd and agteed upon, was; Tha.t tbe DukeJhoµld
jefign tbe.Jitk~ of ~~leétor, deliyer .,up tbe '. Cities 9f
Gath;i and W.íttem,kerg, releafe Alb,ertw of Br.t?JiÍ~f!':
burg, i:eftore ali be _bad ~ken _fromthepreat Ma:-:Iler of Prtiffla, renotince all .Rtght to M1t4g~bNT,g,
lf~lber9a4r, ~nd .H11ll, difcharge Jlrn~1 ·ot~ #r"!'Jiw1c!, ;.nd _bis Son, _renpunc.~ alL Alhan~es , m;¡c\!!
¡i.gainH _
thc Empel'or and_bis . Bm~}le~, forfei( .a.ll ~i;
l'óífefljons to tbe Emperor, part to be beH:ow'4 ;<Hl
tbe I<ing of the .R.omam, and part ori Duké JU.turip~,
.whó is to pay to bis Majeíly. 50000 Florins;in: G~
a Yea r f9r tbem: Tbat the Duke have the C1ty (i.orh,i
giyen him, buJ clifü1antled ; that bis Childrep, m,ay
inhel'it, and .tliat tb~ ·Emperor re.ka.fe Erneftr1s ()Í
-¡Jrunf wíc_k. gratis, . Ali tbefe :Artif:les , were(~l~ll\l,
· an~ tbe _Duke of Saxcn1, of 011.~ .Qf the,. Greatet:l
.P,nnces 111 Gem14nJ,. .becam,e. a . pgv~te Gentleman,.
A~ lfl'.úte,,,,berg the ;§-m~peyo,r receiv'.d . .Bmb_affac\ó1·s
f~o.1_11 ,'(11rt1try _a11q -~ ij~m;,, _~ach ,offem~g . h~m_,+oop
.
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Horfe. ;,, All pla.~es -~º ~if;rony fµbmitted~ and , the.
I.tebe!J10.µs '#ohem~a~'s he~rtn~ the..J¡:mperor's Succefs,
~~t DeptNe.s ~~ 1~plore !lis :~J~fh~s Clemency~
~?· !:he Etnper.or ~ Ce_Ienty ava1l d:h~m ~ucb 1 for
vuke H~nry of. Brunfwuh fent b:y bnn agamíl: tbe
J;)tikes of LunenbN~g, was defe;1.red by ' them and Thr I.antf•
Tumfrrn? who had Joyn'd them \v1th the Forces OL.ú: gr~v~ ~t
.pÍ; .JBohemi4, fo t~a,t they ,h;~tl noJV 4000 Horfe
ana nc:ar 15000 Foot, wbn;h, w1th other Troops be
- e~p'ét!ed, weré to have jóyn'd the Saxon, and would
li~~C'.tJ1ade á formidable Army. . All thcfe Forces
~y~l'd, n~t,h!ng afrer thelate Viélory ; and the
L~~Jgraw ~1mfe~f who bef0re. feem'.d to govern ali
.f!:t:m,,,an1, now Ja1d .aíide all h1s Pro)eéls, and em}?,'.loy d Dukl" M,11ur1ce, whotn, the Emperor bad ap· ·
pqin~ed Elector to }nterceed-for bis Pardon. A ft~r
feveralPropofalsre¡eéted by the Emperor, the Lan,t{gr~ve, feeing tb~r~ ~as rio ot_her, w!ly left him, füb~
n1Jtted to füch Art1des asH1s M;l}elty thougbt fit ~o
all~\Y"him, v\rhi'ch'wereto this dfea, That he put
htrnfelf and.,D01riiriions into tbe Ji1nperor's powei,
~lid W~oU Y. upory. bis :merey. ·t11a,t hs co~e in p~rfon
tobeg the . Empetors pai:don, fobmit bunfelf to .th(!
::J~inent ofthe' Im_perh,l ().mbe~r, ~ive a,id.againft
,the 7}ir.t;rer:íotince the L_eague ofS;pah-.r/d,bani.J}ithe
~i?~úót'~ En~i,Ure5 his .Domiriio:ns,al low hi.mP,a~ag7
:~~~,oug_h them,pay 150000 F!orm~sfor theCharg_e,pf
'tn~.:War, demohíh tlic Forttficat10ns he has r~1s d,
thát l:Je fubinit to the DecrecsoftheCouncel ofTrmr,
and 1nany morc;,particulars, too long to ~e iníerted .
·Upon thefoTern1s theEmperor exfepted hun from the
'-lmperial. Ban . . On th_e ninete,enth ~f_ 1Nne he rame
'lo Hall 10 S11xony, whcre H1s Ma1etfy was then,
fign'd thefe Articles that faine Day; and the,n went
·}nfO tbe Etú_eeror's Prefence, w here kneelmg, he
:oW'n'd , hrs Offence, and bcgg'd Pardon. . One <if
'Couricd arifwer'd for the Emperor, decla:ring, that
His·MajeHy, upen thefe .· Artides the.y ,bad conc.lli-Oed, gl).ve him bis Li fé, and would uo.f p1,1nifü him
,wrtb perpetüal lmprifonment, nor fodc:;itureof bis
;Dotninioris. Having teceiv'd this An(w crl!(! H pr•tl
. ti¡), butthe E1npcror. iieither toucb'd'his Hand, 1;hr
'ga\·e ariyüther token of Friehdlhir• _The Dt!k'e nf
AlvA carry'.<l him áway to·sut'rer; alter \\lnch he
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told _h im he mu(l remain a Prifonei:'; at wh1fi:b Ve
w:as much Har~l'd, an~l c~ll'dupon thofe Prin~r
wlJ? bad engag d_ for bis L1ber~~· to be as ~90.d' 'as
the1r Words, whtch they promts'd to do~ Hts Ma~
jelly. having receiv'd t.he ~ope's Om~r~t~latióils
for bts Succefs, and dtfpos d all Affa1rs i.n tHol'e
Parts, fet out fc_>r Hall, a11d came to NuremheVg,
where the Deput1es of Lubec and Bremen carne '' t~
make their Submiffion, as did the Duke$ of Pdr11erek
and Lunenburg,_at:id _thus e~ded that famous 'Germ~
.W ar. Ulm b~tng at _thatttme v~ryunhealthy, t~
·Empero~order d the~1et to meet 1_nSeptember at.A
. i·
burg, bemg t~e more rntent upon 1t, becaufe H:iirj
tbe youn,; Kmg of France, who had lately afeen~
ded t~e Throne, preferv·d th~ fam~ Rancour Ki~
Frttncis had always lhow:;i agamH h1m; and refü~d
·to fign the Peace bis Father had concluded.
· · ·;
8. Whilfi the Emperor \vas thus fuccefsful i~
Rebelli- Germ1tny, t~ere happen'd a dangerous Mutiny_-ia
~11 in Na- Napln, wh1ch was tbus. D. F;ter de '(o ledo Vi~
ples
roy of Naples, a Ma:n not bdov d for bis harlh Qttl
'
pofition, by the Emperor's . Otders attempte<t-' fa
December I 546, to fettle the Inquiíition in Naples ~5
liad been done in Spain by King Ferdinand. Wbe1ff
this was firíl propos'd not onlv the Commoft\.
alty , but the Nobility and all Peopk in gener~
oppos'd it fo unanimouíly that he wa:s forc'd fót
that time to deúfü Soon after Pope Paul ·111. Írit
out a Bnll, declaring that it belong'd only to
Cburch to ta,ke Cognizance of HereGes, and fo~!
bidding the V1cáoy, or any other Lay Magíflrat~
to proceed againíl H ereticks by way of Inqui{i'.i
tion, or any other manner. This Bul 1and the iñ'J
coura?;ement gin~n by the Emperor's Enem~es, fü¡/d
the Neapolitaiu in their Refolution of oppofing 'thb
Inquifition. Tbe Viceroy; tbat he might · n ot iq~
thonght _to bave yielded, appolntecl; lnqu1fitors)
Tbe multitude back'd by feveral of ·rhe Nobifüy
rem:onílrated, and the Viceroy was pofitivt to·e~
cute his 01ders. This Jaílecl ti !~ J a_nuary 154'f/.
wh:n tbe mnlt1tude met one Mormng m t be Mar~
k :t -place in a furious mani1er, aml thinking· tlí~
C onfrr11ator ;1nd Counccl of the City werr to blanie}

too

tbey
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~h.em_,putting one M_icer John de &fa,a
i~inous Phyfic1an; lfitO the place of¡the firft, ~ffona:t_-

5t.fiéy 'depofs'd

21,ng ;hemfelves Nob1hty ~nd Commons, whtch they
"~l d , Union. The V1cei:oy, who "''as then. at
eEozz.uolo, thought fit. to wtnk at them for tbe pre~qt, and fent the Marquefs de Vico, and Scipio de
.~llf-a to affure tbe People be would proceed no fur~J1er in thc Affair of tlie lnquifition. Upon this
~.e cnultitude was p<tcify'd and deputed twelve
J¡'.!!:rfons to go in their Name and return Thanks to
· ~P.e Viccroy, who gave them foch good Words,
.wit the C1ty w~s convinc'd all was _over. S~n:je
~ys after, the V1ceroy thougbt to puntlh the Rmg,kiiders of that Mutiny,and in order to it,o.rder'd enjJpiry to be. malle after them, wbich could not be
f~pe fo pnvatdy, but that the People got fome
vv ind of it, and fent to intreat the Viceroy to
Míiff. It happen'd juil at tbis time, that a Man
hfing ~rreíled for Debt, cry'd out he was taken
by.tbe lnquilition, anct five Ne~lpolit4n young Gen.tjwien who were .by, others coming in to tbeir
~-ffifi:ance ref~u'd ~be _Prifoner, the Officer, with
4jfficulty, favmg hJs L1fe. One of the Regents of
#ie Vicarie, whkh is like a Lieutena.nt Criminal,
~pprehe:ided the five Y ciuths, aml the Viceroy, up)lri.tbe firH Advice haHing to Naples, witbout any
for1n of procefs, caus'd three of tbem to be íl:rangrd in Prifon and thrown in the Street, forbiclditig
~ny perfon to Bury them upon pain of Death. The
People immediately took up Arms, and the Vice•
~y . was in danger of bis Life. He got to Horfo
lfi~~ 200 Men, and rode about the Streets, neither
~ , 11or the Townf-men daring to · fall on. Next
t!I,oming the whole City ran to Ar!ns, the Marqt~t>ÍS
4~ Pcfuni, then a Child, carryrng the Cruofix
~fore them, and made all Perfons fa·ear to theit
U:tüon,which was to oppofe the Viceroy. N.:xt Day
\rn;,V.iceroy order'd forne Musketeers out of the Ca~k to fally.and kili ali tbey met, a11d ~t the fame
i:1¡1-µe tbe three Call:lesbegan to play tliet.f' Ca;nnou;d~ng gi'eat mifchief among .t he BuiMings.. : , They
íQ¡1ght tbree Days, an~mauy. Dy'd on b0.th fide:--)
Afrer this a · Tn.ice was crnclucbl for fo.n.e I)~y!:,
~ .
· ·
·
i hc
..
·~
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the Viceroy promifing t.n punilh no Mát~ tfü .~'
had acqmunted tbe Emperor. Both Part1es fent
Deputies to him ; but whilíl: they were gonc ftood ·
u pon tbeir Guard ; and the Vice,roy underfl:anding .
there was a Confpi rae y carryióg on again!l him,; '
fl::nt to borrow 4000 Men of the Duke of Flore.,nce,
Tbe Ntapolitains, to prevent them, thóught to cut
off tbe Sptiniards that w.ere in tbe City,... and fupriiing twelve that were abroad, relyihg on tbe
Truce, Butcher'd them ali. The Caílles began th~n,
again to play upon the City; and the Spaniarás
fallying ílew all that they met in revenge for theic
Companions. This laHed a whole Day and Night;
The People feeing themfelves in Di!hefs, and know-:
ing · tbe Viceroy expeéted Meo from Fiormce and,
Spain, call'd in all the Banditti, an~ in one Day
5000 Murderers, Felons, and other M1fcreants carne·
in? fo tbat tbe City wasa Den of Thieves• Thefe
dia more mifchief tf1an any Enemy could haTe
done; for tbey Robb'd, Murder'd and committed
otber lnfolencie~. On tbe twenty fecond of J•l1
1ohn ~e Mendoca's Compa,ny fally'd out of the Ca~
1tle plunder'd and burnt one quarter . of the City.
near the Cullome- hou(e, killing a great ,number o(
Neapolitt!fni. On the o~her fide, another party gai~·~
S. Jofephs Quarter, k11l'd abundance of the C1t1-'
zens, plunder'd theHouf~s, andfortify'd what they
had won. Then Captam Oríguela took the Moná•
fiery of S. Mary la Nova , and defended it a+'
gainíl: 300::> of the Citizens, who gáve it three A(~
faults. The Cannon of the. Caíl:les never ceas'dDay nor Night, doing incredibk harm in the Citv.
On tbe twenty thitd of July tbe Neapo[it1tns renew'd
th~ Tru.ce, a1!•l yet that fume N!_gbt aff.·mlted Captam Or1guela 111 the Monafiery ot S. Mary, and th~
Viceroy feeing tl;ere was no Faith in he m, would
· not hearken t~ any more Propofals, but made tlre
Can non fire rncdfantly from tbe Ca(lles, and. the
·Solc\iers to ply the Townf-men. The Banditty.
ntiuded Robb111g more th:m defend~ng the Neapolit.ms :_ and on tbe twe¡ity fifth of July, after much
bo1fhng of what tbey woulc\ do to tbe Spaniards, fell
üpon the N :.tpoliraru . an.l plu11der'.d thú r Hc1µfq;,
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N:~xt Oay the lil1apolitans fir'd .a Mónaflev of Nuns
ne:ar S. Mar1 .JYui:a, w.hetu~e loo Musketiers came
. ou_t a~1d puiti'ng' tó. Flight' 5o~o ijanditti, .carrfd
off tb~ .· Nu,n~ ánd beH of their Goods , Lo.dgmg
therri. pear the CafUe. 'On the twenty _ninth tlie
H~u~dtng Horfe weµt ·out to 111eet the Men at Annsf·
tliat w.:cre CO!lling tP N,apleJ, and all the Country.
lv~;re fo una·i1imous in Rebellion that i:hey wo.u!CL
not Quarter nor furnílh tbe.m Proviíions. Capúd;;'
Nola, Avtrfa, an~.all the Province.call'd T erra di
~ib'ora, op~'°~~~ tne Spaniar;d1, and .broke the M11Is
tflat m'd to Grtnd for the Ca!tles. . On the fe.cond
of 1~i.t1fl th( Depi.!tiys fent _to the Emperór., re-·
~~rn'd, .~hé V 1.ceroy 41d not g1fcover what -otders be,
~,a:d rece~v'~, · but t_:1e D~p.~ty .o f .the City .acquai~'."
t.ed. them, 1t w;as bts Ma1etry.s pl~;ifüre they.!houlCl
l;>e .obedient toí:htii:' Viceroy., de.liver up their Artil$
tt> him, and receive a ·g~.1'.é_r'al pardon, excepting ·oá.~y
:;9.Perfoni, whom_tb~ Vi.c,ero;fbad oraers to Exe.cut~.
TÍ:e, V1ceroy p\1bhíh d the . par,rlon, and comman&d all
deliver their Arms. Tbe Neapolitans
li,~tétl~he .Vketo{a11<l_ · cóuld· not eildure to .deliver
U¡.ttheir Arms; ,bqton rhe fourth of A'Jgu# there
~ame tweQty (~-tirGállies ínto .théHái·bour with 2ocó
Spaniards • . Oh t~e füt~. of AugH.f1the CitiÉens were
tomm.án~ed to de.liver their Arm$) but they brciught
ónly fucb ~s were fit for no ufe; which the Vice.róy obferving, tbre~ten'd to punilh them as Rebells
ú.nJe(s they broughrtbofe .A nns they fought with.
lhey m~de fome· fa:cufes, and on the feventh the
tnoflgl,ltlty perfQns ;ind man y more fled ; . fo that
~be City washalfunpwpkd. Tbe fame Day the
Sp.úJiardJ mar~h'd to reduce Nul¡¡~ Cap:11t, and A·
'1(erf.tr, ·which .· prefcntly fubmitted. On tbe eighth,
t~e Neapol!tanJ deliver'~l int~ the Ca!He twenty fiye
p~ces of Cann~n, wh1cl; wa,s all thtl'.Y had. Ttie
V1ceroy told tl¡e D~put1es . of :the: C1ty. , tl1at he
woul~ not pun~h them as h~ lnlg,ht, out would
Je<1.ve it to lucb ¡µJ ges as the Et:nperoi:: would. ap~
ºp0irit. óf the Pcdüii~ excépted, íhne Hd to f t.tn.''
'and ne,'er rdum'd, otbers wes e par\.ton'd lii:cYear.s
·af.ter. The Cóuntry was fin\l 100000 Ducat~~ '. be,
·fates all Charges fmce tbe Rebellio1i. All witl'!in
E e
forty

to ·

411'
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forty riiiles .of Naples, the People wete
tb~Y.iceroy

difau:µfd~~,

having ·liberty to allow fuch Perfons:ªSí.
he:thought fit .to wear Swords, bu~ 11oother.An11l!•
This was much refented, and abundanc~ forf®~
tbeir Country upon it; but füch are the frµitll -Qf:
Rebellion. ·.
. . . 1 r,,,..·,
9. ~n Auguf*., thi:t Year, the Ei~perpr ~IÍ .~k;
of a Fea ver and Ague, but recover d i1me en~.gft,
to be at the Diet• . ..\bout the fame time t!J.e, K1Pg·í
of the Romam reduc'd the BohemianJ to his OW~l; Có.µf :
tent, for he incrca.i.'d bis Revenue 7ó9000 Fh1rinr.
~ Year. A. True.e was uow conclü~e(l witt1 tL1,<;(
Tur.k for five Y~ars; tbe Swiff! Cantons feut . P,~~
puties under the Emperor's -Proteéfüm; aJJ4' acy
.E.t!1baffador ca me to .him from Henry Kir:gofF1anct,.
<Jfieri11g bis Si Her i H Marriage to Prince Phili~ ~hen
éJ. Widdower, their Child.ren t0 inherittbe Stfltlt;
of.Mi/411', to whicb Fr..mce would rel;lounc.e a!J Ü!J.i
preten{ious. Many other things, w1::.n; propos'.d . q()~.
.
worthmentio!ling, .bec;mre none of thenuookd~;
, D1et at fcét. T~1e D1et met yc:ry . foil at 1u1burg on" tlJ#l
~-usburg. tentb ot September, and granted; Hi~ Ma1etly a ~lpr,
ply, wbicb, with tbe fines impos'd ·for ,Rebd.~iüt\'
an.d other Crimes, a1nountccl to .16qpqoo .. Flon¡ie-s'
óf, ,tbe . Rine. . Tbe . Empercm beiri~ . ·frnf1bl.e..-1~f.. .
kav~ng , the Imperial Crown .to a P rin_ce of fm ~lb
power, was ambitjoüs to convey it d9wn. to hif'~QO;l
<J,Pd to this dfcé1 caus'cl bis SiHer:.Queen MarJ•· t~·
t!~atwith King Ferdinand a~out ma~ing '!-'. Re~g11~":;
tion, but he was highly oflcnded atthe . Propofa.lf;,
and tlierefore the Emperor de[ifl:ed, orcl,ei:i11g ;t~qw
1,houkl. !¡e ~10 more faid of it.
· . :·
, :' . ,:yin
. 'Adefitn • 10'. .Killg Hen?o[ Fritncec:ontinuinghis. Fatlje(~
tó furpriz..e f\.mb1t:on, llud y d how hem1g,ht pe>fTe~' h.unfolf 1'Í
Gtnoa.
tber~t~te of Milan, and to tbis encl laY:ü a .¡:kflgq
of le1zmg the Citv of Genoa, fimn~ng a. Confpir.;:¡~
to :hatyurpok wÍth Peter L ewis FarnefiHl, the JJpp."-f
Si¡q_, Joiw A/.oifi14s Count of Flifco, al1ll 9ther~, , J;l1~
.. C,~uut 1Vas tl;e: <:hicf mailager, and having in .th~
, .. N 1gbt ga:tl~erd 300 Arm•d Men, one f::iundre~ , o.f
· _ ~Qt' >: ! .11.:rnr d tbe Port, the.other two Hundied wer,c
to b:cak :iqto Prince A ndre'ff Dorí11's Houfe and há/t
TiiigMurd(!r'l:l him anci. ·his Nepl,le,w. Job» Dq,- i~ to
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City for the Prmch. They br.fet t_hc
Pallate; a'nd John 'Doria mnning out at the nmfe
was)3utchet'd j ·but Andrew D~riir got into a fmal_l
~etfet aiíd pút oütto Sea, landin~ five miles .frorri
tbe City. In that Confuíion the Confpirators bad
fecL1r'd1poll oftheimportant places in the City, but
Cf>ri'uf Fl~{eo .{foppii1g from one GaUey to another
di'npe into the Sea and was Drown'd. In tbe
Mürning the. MagiHrates appear\l in Arms, all'l
the··aJI tiie People were divided aml knew . not Wht>
rn:ful low, as· foon as the Count's o~ath was known,
hi( . Fol101~<lrs difmiy'd, the City was paci.fy'd,
AhtlrewDllria tecall'd, and íe\feral of the Plorters
E~ec:Ut~d . . :Ptter Lewy Farn1fii11 was one of _the
c:l:n~f contnvers of "th1s Plot, and therefore feanng
:J!n~lrtw Dori11_..,· he ferit Augulli'n Count of Ltlndíí tí>
h1m to c~ear hünfelf of that T~eath~ry; Dorf~ ~ho
knew ·· h1s fatfrhoo:.l· dealt w1th ·h11n accord111gly,
, p9rfüading th~t very Count c:if Landa tC? mnrder
Plwr 1-.e wy1;wh1ch be perform'd m a fhort ttme afret
· ·: ·
lre' tetU.m'd'º ~ine 1 aH the People of Pl¡f:{inr:ia rejo~•ci ng ~rhis : Déat;'i1, and teceivrng D. Ferdi1Mn_rl
d'r· Goii,~flia, · who ca1ne to t:tke poíldTion of tbe e,.
f.Y for the Eüfpt;rór. The Pope endeavour~d to re~
>Venge -his S:-in'.s' r>eath, but without füccefs ;· anif
tfre·.Marqúefs of MefTa employ\l b)' bim was pullhcklr Sehe;itledáf.Afí/a:n, by D. FerdinandGonz:,ii¡;tt.
The'. fanpcror ;.fpeilt witb continual fatigue, fell
da,tigerouíly.fiºck at -Ausburg, where be was atten:.
d~·~ - b~ ~uy'G~mcz dt Sy/va? fen~to him by bis Son, iheEm·
whofe fa\;-Ot1nte h~ .¡was. H1s Ma¡eíly had concluded perorfi ·~
match petween Maximilian EldeH Son to the Kiog
" •
~f:'tré. Ro11wú;; aml his Daughter the Princes Mary,
ánd order.;d· Prince Philip to come into Germ11njto
viJit lhe Low·Countries. Maximilian went into
S.pain; · :#'heté,h~ w~s marry' d a nd rem.ain'd as GoV.~.rnor of -thc_ife Kmgtl01:1~ dunng Prmce '. 1:~ilip's Death of
abfence. Thts Year Dy (l the famous Ferdmitnd Corres a111l
Oúr.tú, ~Difcoverer and Conqueror of the mighty ;of Heo~y
Kingd:Oin bf,'1'fixico. Alon/o dé Uiaquá, retfífü~· vm. K. of
fiig' butt of S¡Ji1in to the Emperor, was Rob~'d and Engl.llld.
~i.irfür;~upQ_11 the _E{~(bythe L11theraru. Tq1;fa1ne
Yccu P.y'd ·1lenr1 VIII. Kmg of England~ l!J 4 '1
.. .
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The lnterim P11blijh'd in Germany, touchi11g
·. Matters of Religion; the Emperor's ']~},.
· flrué1ions to Prince Philip, who come¡ .
into the Low-Countries ; A fJions of Ora•
gut the Pyrate, and taking of the · C!Jt
Africa from him.

UA8.
0

0J the
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Paul TIÍ. forgetting bis Age, Profef•
fion and Cbaraél:er; Breath'd nothing bt\t
Reve_ng~ for the De~th of hisSon Peter Lewpbefoi~
me~1t1~n.d. He omttted n~thmg that "!-tg~t . b~
pre,1ud1c1al ~o Andrew Dor111,· ~nd enter d !nto a
league agamlt tbe Emperor with Henry Kmg of
Frnnce, and the Swi{s Cantons, and not fo fatisfy'd-,
remov'd the General Councel tben held at Tmú,
to Bono!1~ª' notwithltandit??: the. Emperor, with
mm:h;d1fficulty, had prcva1l'd w1tb fome of the
Lucheran Princes to fend their MiniHers to the firH
ot thefe places; and now tbey 1an took the advan~
tage of this removal to refüfe fending an)\ becaufé
tbey bad always inGHed upon having · the Coun•
·ce! held i 11 G erm1?.ny, and in ha tre,\ to the Pope
they refos'd to ~o into lt11ly. His Majefty 1eeing
how unfetld Affairs were, appóinted fome ab!e
Divin~s to cou1pofe' a Rule to be obferv'd in Ger~
1J!nny m matters of Rcligion, till a Councel had
fully fettled it. Tbi~ was tbe Book cali'd, The lnrei.
rim, on account of ~vhicb man y · have prdum·d
to fla'ndt r the Empei'or, as if he Ü1tmded upori
thc l)opc's Perogative,- wherc:as in truth he did it
·

. be€aufc
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becaufe tbe Germam had fücb an averlion for th~
rope, tbat they would b<¡.ve recejv'd nptbing that
came _froin bim; and there was non e in tbat cafe
fo fit t~ appoint thofe Disine:s, as he who was ~h~ir
Sov_ere1gn, w eJl belov'd, ancl had fo lately pumih d
the1r lnfolency. Tbe Book was recommended by

His ~ajeHy as the means to preferve. Peace in tbe
Emp1re, and tbe Eleétor · of Ment.z, 111 the Name
qf ali_ the Empire, promis~d it ihould be obferv'rl ;
put H1s ~M~jeffy being call'd out of Germany by o_tf-1er Afiairs, the Germans follow'd their own Hcads~
.:i.·~e City Con/fancc on the Border? _of Swijferl.m4,
lntifted upon unreafonable Cond1t1ons oefore 1t
Wóuld füb1nit it fclf to tbe Emperor. Ht! fent Colo,11el Al~nfo Vi?1as witb bis Regiment óf Spaniards to
reduce 1t. T bcy po!Tefs'd tbemfdves of the Suburbs,
and ha\·ing feveral times attack'd tbe City with
fome execution on both lides, at lilH tbeir Cplonel
Al~nfo Vivas was Kill'd with a Musket-ihot, in
fl~~enge for w h\)fe D eat.h tbey Burnt an Hundred
Gjtizens in their Houfc:s. At laH, the City furrenc;l;r~d itfelf'to the 'King of tbe Ro man~, \YhO fetled
the Goverment of it. · Having now ccmcluded his.
.,Affairs ii1 Germ.~ny, the Emperor fet _out for Aufburg, and paffing throughU/m, Spire, Mm:,, Co-:
logn. and Sirasburg, plac'd -Catholick Magifhates·
Íq them, and fo came into Flanders with the ElePlor of Saxony and Lantfgrave · of He/fe iú Cu-

Hody.
. .
··
. . .
'. .2. It was mention'd before, tbat the Emperor TI. E
.
had (ent Qr~érs irito Sp.iin for bis Son Prince P.hilip. ro~~-Jnfl~~
to come to hun, and to leave the Archduk~ Maxi- llions tohú
milistn·Governor in his fiead. His Majeíty fearing So11 Prince
·1e!Hbe J?iHempers that increas•_c\ upon _him might Philip: ' ·
foatch h1m away before the arnval of h1s Son, fent
tiim Infl:ruétions in Writing for the government of
hi1nfelf and K.ingdoms, the iubflance wbei-eof was,
Thát he f)lace all bis Confidence in God, be very
Obectic1it to tbe Cburch, Zealous for the Catholick
R ehgion, and take care to íee tbe Council of Trent
brou~ht to a happy ·Conclufion, in cafe tlie Empe"'.
ror hinifelf tbould not Iive to ~o it ; Tha;t he ~b.ex>fe .
worthy, Perfons for all Beriefices, erideavour· to pre.E e 3
ferve

Thé
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íerve Peace; and pay tbe Debts o(_ the CrO'~tri'~
T~at . ~e ~lways keep a . good· 1 .~t.Atid.~x:~l'.t:i~i.~
w1tb tbe Kmg of the Rotnans, for the1r mu~ual
Securi~y, a!1d · end~avour ~o AffiH : and"',_Sú.l}port h1m aga,mH all b1~ Enem1es ; Tt-~t he d~9, Q~
carry Money out of Spain, unlefs for ~he Se.\'V'IJ:é·-df
Flandm: That he obferve tbe Pea<:e wtth tbe. 1lírl,
endeavour to be in Amity with tbe Eleélor~, :a,;fü
take no Swifs into his Service, when . li~ d1~ .~~
other Germans: That he labour to be reco:·é1f,
to the Pope, yet approving of what {). Ferili~Uhli
Gonzaga didat Plafencitt, except the Death of ·'p[lj.,
Lewis the Pope's Son: That wben tbe Pópe Dié!!i~}'h~
ufe bis Intereít to bave foch a eme chófen, 'as-jhre
'
be for the good of Chriflendom : Tbat he be fubiit five to the P0pe in all tbings that are not prejlic\ cial 'to bis Crown : That
preferve the Fri~na.
fu.ip of ali tbe l tttlian Princcs, particularly tbe·D.u'ke
of Florence: That be Tempor'ize witb Ferrara, CC;iri,:..
füle in Man,tua, keep Geno¡¡i in bis lntereH, pró't eét
Lúca and Síen11, nl"ver pardon Count Galeote;' enc\eavotir to be at Peace with Franú, Defefül · .:ú1d
Maintain what bis Predecdfors have left him, ~rrld
gi\·e neitb-:r the. Pope nor Venetian~ ~n y occafidd'. t~
bri:ak w1th him: That he ac:\m1111fier Imparttal
Tufüce in N apln and Milan, maintain fome Spalii/h
'f:o:·ce5 in tbofe Parts, keep up the Galleys óf Sp.fill,
Nap/e;, aml Sicily, endeavour to obtain a Neuú·aIity for Burgundy in time of War, and fo ha ve· ·Í
Sum of Money read y upon ali Emergencie,s· in
Flandm, wbere the T owns are well fortif/d ·and
difpos'c\ to reíifi the French: That he be not ·cori;:.
cem\i for Spain, whei'e tbe French can never gaiii
much, hut be w atcbful that tbey fend nó Fleet ' to
the Wd/. lndi ~s: That he never give any thing upóó
any Treaty with Franc:, n_or forget hi~. juf! Title
BurgNndy, or the Reíht~tton of Hed111, yet not (o
as to inake W ar upon th1s account : TI1at he put ]t
11ot into tbe power of France to difiurb the 'Peaet
Of lt11ly, nor confent ány · part of SA1Joy or Pitmont
he fürrender'd up to them to reflore the r~R That
be tnd'ea\rótir :to· P.ªY.. t~ Ptnfi<>rn' a;Ppointed ffi.e
Duke ·oí S.woy and. h'is Son; but do not make W at
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'¡o.,.re{lo.re 'tb{:1n¡'-"uaje~wel.l ba,.s~\! J?y the Emp~re,

'1>.fi.§!!glmd.;; That .he Vifl~l~ t~e·~a1(tD1:1ke to e~~y
:J~1~;l~rofits.of th9f~ Lands.rn :wlnch the¡e are)~nj,)e,..
· 11~l Fprc~s, ~u~ w1thdrawthrm not for frar qf fj1e
',f);ePJ-h; paftrcula,dy' . tbat he be v.ery carefnl oftbe
i9~,!t.lé qf Niú : · T:bat b~ endeavC?-IJif to be in, ,Atnijy
;~v,~ri1 Engla!J4, agree wnh the Scots about T,r~de

fjm:<l (:oµunerce,

time being i1othiug elfe to be

ex-

:íf4'.~e4 from them ; and o,bferve tlie Treaty ·con,.

rclt~~Sl }vÍtb t?e Kínp; .of Den111arlc: That he be carf!".'
\f.:f.:lJ tJ•llJJts chmce of good Viceroys and Governors,
'."t9,.fecure the i'eace of hig Oominions ; and ha~e
!fe«1al rega,rd .to the Affa..irs of tbe Weff-lo4ies .1i.J:h~t, he Marry again, aml .that if ir could bé ccm:~ven1erttly, w1th a Daugh:er of France, or elfotbe
.'f>flught'!r of the King of the f?omans : Th;¡.t tpe
Pr:1~cefs .M,1ry .be ma~ry'd to the Ar~bOuké Ma~i~
.T?JiJ.14n, arxl P.rrncef~ 1oanna to .the Pnnce of. Por_t~,.
-~~~s~uct,.· th~t be.fui fil bis ancr the Eiriprefs'ti:J~!l:

'. ··; .3. PrinciPhi/ip, before bis depar_ture out ofSpaJiz, Pri11ceP1ii·Í!f)d tbeCortes at Valladolid, where .he found but Iipin Flan·

··li_t~le .co~nplianc~ .

among them~ ~here he al,te~~d ders.
11.1s_.F.:im1Jy, :is_h1s 'f atber had ap.pomted, an,d WiS
íf~v'd . ¡¡ttei: _
'.the m;uiner of Bu.YJ;fi.ndy . . A.bout Jlje
.m1.dtile o.f September, M .11ximiliú tbe ArchdUke
_came to Valladolid, ancl there m::ury'd tiie .Príné9S
Af4ry• . On the ifl of Ot.1obir, hiuce Philfo. d~
,parted Valladolid for Flanders, leavi ng bis 'n~.1\r,;.
.i:\1arry\l Si!ler..andfüother-in-Jaw t0Go\'en1 Cafti7e
~d ..4r.4gon. He embark'd at Empurias, aud lá.n~.:.
~cil l.n lialy, crofs'd p·a'rt ofit, and a·ll Ger.many,
.;jrriv~d ifaJe.at Bruj[e.fr, w!1ence- l~e took a _p_r?1ii:e'(s
~liró.u~h _the .Low-Countnes, bemg m~gm~~ce ;1~1y
,t;~_cewd 111 a:H .Plac~, and fwnrn Heir · 01. -.t h01~
~Cohntric!'. . On t,be 1oth of . No.v;mb!r dy1~L Pó~

.

ú.a

~a"l ,tbe

3d, and was íucceeded byJnhn Mf{Yta Car.-

di.nal :de Mvn'e" a .moH virtuoqs Man,

ivho to*

;<>f J 1L1us tl?e 3d. In'the YBar I.~f7 tbf.....J~ ;J.
· Boli...mi~J1!ch Kmgdom was h~ ore .. e.:~ 1 :,e,, b 1 u
.
_{Wo~AQe_gi~nce : t.~ the ;-A,.l"chduke Max/l!'.iJ'.'!'!f • .,,.(• "' Le
:antl his _l:;Je1~0 ~~t"'ilmg tben C_row:n upo!\ b,tr~/ r;~ 1¡,fa;,{,$
them~ lq $¡_111#1: ~grea~ .. apphcat.iQ~ "'~i~i;;í·~A _l:t;
Jh!!N~~ne

~et

~1 cm' ~¡
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i.:Jifc.over,\V.I1Q-t-hcy wete~that · convey'd Mone.y;i:¡nd
Pfate out-Qftbe J:Cíi:\gdom; but nothing was}oubd.

-l;n Oéfober., )Wary:tbe--new Queen of -Bohuni,1)· "! 1fe
.. to /Vlaximilian, was Deliver'd at'Cigaler, 2-Leagues
.· ,from Va/LM.olid; · of the Princefs Arme, afrerw.ards
· Queen of Spain,and Wife to Phílip III. The Body
of tbe PrinceíS l'Aary, firH: Wife to Kin~Ph.lip,,ind
. Mother.to the unfortunate Prince .Charle;, .was ta. ken from tbe Cburch of S. Paul, and convey'd in
great Pomp to f(¡1/ladolid. Tbis, tbo' thort, is-all
the account I find of this Year, 15 ..1-9- · · .
'1550.
. 4:· The Emperor was Hill .at Bruj[e/s. a.t the ~eEmperor gmmg of the Year 1550. very deftrous '_tC? return- ~n
returns to. to Germany to fettle tbe Affaus of Rehgton, wlnch
~ermany! began agai'n to be diHurb'd, but kept back by his
lndifpoDtion and want of Health, wbich had ob•
.. ,Jig_'d him to 1end for Prince Philip out of Spain~ ~ot
bem.g able to fet out fooner, he appointed the D1et
to.meet at Asuburg on the_25th of June. On tl1e
_laH Day of.A1ay, Hts Ma1elty fet out for GmnanJ,
.carne to Ausbi~rg, but many that ought to be .prefent at the D1et, were .11ot tbere on the 26th of
Juiy ; and indm~, íeveral of thcm were refolv'd
neither to appcar themfelveg, nor fend their Repre·
fentati\·es, kno1ving tbe Emperor's defign was ~o
íettle the Catliolick Religion. Maurice, D_uke of
S,axony, for whom t~e Emperor fiad done all th~t
Man could do, and g1ven him the Eleétorate taken
from J?hn frcd<rick of Saxony, now fbv in H~s
. Ma¡eíly s Face; becaufe havÍQg often made apphcation for tbe Lantfgr¡¡,v/s Liberty, i1e bad been de·
ny'd. Duke Maurice was at tbis time maktng W ar
Ppon the Duke of M adgdebu.rg, at tbe 'c;xpence óf
tbe Empire, wbich haLd appcinted ·him General_,
and allow'd bim 60000 Florins a Month for the
Charge of the vVar. Hcre again thi Em peror us'd
.EMdeavours that bis Son Prince Philip migbt fuccecd
him in tbe Empire ; but meeting with great Qppo.
fition from F'erdinand King of the Romam, and his
· •---son fi1t1Ximilid1~, who was <;orne purpofe!y out 'OÍ
~ ' 1 ' ) ~ ·:..
Spa_in1 he ne_ver mention'd _it ag~in. , The L~ntfi,f~ve
: ._\~ i:~..i.\• t:w1cec?1~tnv'd tomake h1s,Eícap~, but bei_ng, both
· ' • tunes d1~cove/d~ and tbe ~'?nfp1p~tor~ p~míl).~; ~e
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· ,' was ;kept clnfetrand :·had :no ilOpes Jcft éf"gétting
·. bis Libert;y; . but~by ,¡'.u eans of D. ·&J({uriü: ... ·. . .:
•. · 5. .About this ti~_e· Dr.1g11t the ·Pyr-4te int~~ed:the
.
.' Coafts of tl;ie.Mediterraneán; and thct'ef~re 1t wtll A!11an10f
.'. noc .be amifs here once.' for al l to give a ·lhort Ac- Dragu~ rf:e
cóunt ~óf hin'!. · Hé was BOrn in Anietolia of Bafe Pyrt1tt,
- J?ar~ntage, . \ventaCabbin-Boy to Sea, ferv'd 1J9r-;
b,truffa, who made an Infamous ·ufe of him; ·and: at:
·faíl: gave him a firiall Slñp, and COmnii!Tión· t_o
:. Command all Qther Turkifh Pyiates. . Being in tlus
PoH, be took certain Galleys from -a Vene.tian Pi·óved itore, and having gatber'd eleven Sail, did much
· H~nn. -Anhew Dori~ fen~ bis Nepl!e~ .Jobn Doriie
w1tb ten Galleys a'f;amfr hun, wboJofmngthofe of
Si~ily, purfu'tland furpriz'd hin:t in Corfica, ,vhere
.. he took him and all . hi~ '-;efTels. pr1tgut was put
t6 the Oar, and fo· contmu d -four ) ea1s, \vhen }Je

lv:as.releas'd by ;Andrm Doria. · Being at Liberty,
he fe1l to his Profeffion, Ruining all he mét with,
till at the end of four Years, being grown Ricb, he

ftt out a Squadron ofI4 Sail, and other Pyrates
·' joining hi~, made up_26. ·He began to ílight Ba,..
b,;irulf3. h1s Bcnefaétor, ancl marry'd tbe Daughter
:0f a Rich Moor at:Gelve1, where he íetled bis -Refidence. The. Vi,ceroys of N~p/es and Sici/y fpent a
..whoJejuimner m fearch_ofh_1m, but to no purpofe,
oilly they Burnt fo!ne Sh1ps In tI:e Docks at Ge/ves.
lrt 1548., he Rava.g d the Coa(t of Naples, took many Captives, and a Galley ot Mllha, witb which
be fail'd over to Tunez:,, ancl having fettkd Hritl:
~mity with.-that ~ing! ret~1rn\I fo Ge/ve.::,. In
.i 549, Andn w Dorui w1tb h1s own Fleet and tht"
Galleys of Jlt1ples and Sicily, rang'd the Mediterrancan in queít of Dragt:t, hut could ncver fil!d
~im. Dragm under!b11d111g there was no ·faíety
far him, unlefs be had fome Plac;e of Strength to
retire to, poílefs'd himfelf of Monailerio and tu,¿a
on th~ Coa(l of Africk, at the beginning of the vea;
l55º-' thofe Places, recei,:ing hin:t wi1hout_a1~y Oppoi.it1on. . He endeavour. d to gam tbe ~6:eéhoris of
. the lnhab1tant.s of Afrtcd, a · füong C1ty · not far
from the otlie~ t_~o; but they refufing his fei~n'd
l(ind.nefs,
!Je. ·g. am'd admi~~.nce,
é\m\ m;\de
him~
. .
.
.
.
.
.
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íe!f MaA:er of it rby the Treachery of B:11m/,Ar¡11c~ r;>;r¡o
of the Gov:ernors of the Place. J;t 1s Ad,1a;ntffg.i·
ouíly feate~ on a Rock, almo{~ encGmpaf~'d;\\v,.ith
theSea, w1th a good Wall, anda Tower at éver.y
tbirtv Foot.diffance ; that part where it joins to the
Conrinent, which is but 2 6 0 Paces in l.ength, d·e.
fended by .a Hrnng Rampa·r t, and fix large To\'.vef.$,
fomrnf them fquare, an~ the other t\\'o round. ,Tllt
·w hole Circumfrrence ot the Place was abciut 53.}p
J>aces ; it has no Harbm_1r, but good Anchor:i1)g;·
ami at tbat time contain\l 1500 Families, and

rnom foras many more. Dragut ·well pleas'd w_i~
bis ConqueH, Ereétett a Hrong CaHle in it,
then ~ut to Se~ aga~in, carrying 25 of th~ princi11~
Inliab1tants wttb hun, as Holtages. Pnnce Dpria
fct out_ ag;ain with 50 Galleys in fearch of him ;
and bewg drove by Jtrefs of W eatl~r near A frifa,,
fome Arab1 came down and offer d to affiít hirn
iyith 600 0 Horfe,
he would recover that City
t1y m Dragur. He fon~ two <?fficers wnh tbem H>
..v~e-v tbe Place ; ,wbtch havmg done, they g~~e
Jmn an Account of what they bacl feen, and tb~¡;¡
hi> went himfrlf to take a view of it ne~t the
H.e call'cl a Council ofWar, wher.e it was concltir

:an(l

if

Sea..

ded to be impraél:icable to Beíiege the Place .; 1 f~r
w hich reaíon they fail'd on, and landed at .(l-1q~
1u11'lerio, whicb they took and burnt. Prince Dori¡¡
fail'd .tway to Goleta_, where, afrer fome Debate,)~
was agreed to lay S1ege to Africa. The Lord .,of
.Q.~rnan, an Enemy to Dr.1.gHr's Profperity, éng~g'c\
to furnilh 800 Arabs, wbo were to fecure the Bácks
of the Chrifüans on the bnd-fide. D.G';Wci,iz.de
'Toledo fent to Naplu and Sic!ly for Supplies · and
NecefTaries to carry on the S1ege, obta111'd ·aH he
deGr'd at Naplu', an~ John d-e Vega, V~ceroy 6Í S!,~
C'ily, was fo pleas d w1tb the Uudertakmg, that he
i·efolv'd to go in Per.fon with all the 'F orce be couid
make. Hef11rrap::., Governor of 4frica, fufpe6kc;l
there was fome Defign againH him, tbo'' it was C~J:;
ry'd very privately. . . .
· . .
. ·. · ·
.ª
. 6. A 11 the Fleet be1niz_J?m'd, co~fiíhng of ~he·Ga.lff,.,e of 11es of Ge"-va, N11pln, Szctly, tbe fope, the Duke of·
nea. Floren:ce, and Knights ot M11/t11, they fail'~ over to
· Afric11,,
¡

CH A·R. LE$ '.lhe Vth.' :E111p.eror, ~c.
':Ufric''a, aúd Ia11aed

.

amile fróm the Pla:ci, tm-·tlie

· ~Sth óf J~n~: lmmcd:iát~ly t:hey : id\'.anc'd _towanil)

'the TowrV and after· a ímall Skmntlh w1th fome
ít, wok t~1~ír 'Pofl and en·tampt on a Htll at 60::1 Paces di.france from Ihe
·City~; lntrenchi'ng fhongly, and makrng Huts to
· f~~úi'í! theltifelves againft the viok nt Heat .of the
Day; and cold Dc~v cf tbe Night. Thus Afrieei
'\vas he.mfr1'cl iü on the Land, and the fket at Sea
·hinder\hrny R~lief from. coming to jt tbat wa~··
'J'he Befie¡;•d us d aH neceífary Precautwns for t11e1r
Jiíhire Sectirity, difi)oliug their Aifai! s fo as to maké
~~>vi¡:;orous Defrnce. Ne:xt Day, br:iflg the 2Gth,
lffíé Carmonwas l::rnded, and th;,i,.t N ieht two .:ffat.:
·tt>J'Íes r;Üs'd, 01;e of 10, tbe ot l:er of }'g píeces of
Cairnó.n, vvith Li11e!\ .of Coinmunic:Hiou, tlm' it:
«was' very troublefome caHing np of Wo rks, becaufe
'thé Gwund was áH Sane!, and moulder'd away as
;.¡~ was tro4. On .tbe ~ H of J ul)', the Batt.e:ies beg.m
't8 pfay, and the V1cern) cauh\l Fa!cme to be
'bfoti.ght' froli1 ·tHe Olive·G;trdens a mi le off, becauíe
'trie :fatid y Eanh made i:o l'renches fa for Service.
H,i.vi~g Bati:ei'd the Place tbe fpaCe of eight Days,
:tt~d mad~ a Breach, they refol·v 'd to gwe a genera;l
'.i\'íTau~lt; . but tbe Da Y. appoi nted fo~ _ it provin?;
'Stormy, 1t i\•as put oft. becau[::: the qa'l k y"S cotild.
not play their part. Tbat N igbt, twc) . Renegaclo's
;éameover and g:welntell :gence, T bat 1t would be
da11gerous Attacking by tbe way of the Bread1, b!:'áüfe of th~ many W orks tlie Beficged liad made
'within~ Nevátbelds, an Aífault was given, ·but
.th.cte being uo means providecl to pa_fs tbe Ditch,
'Whtch was d~ep and w1de, the C!mH1ans w ére re·:¡,µls'd with the Jofs of 14 Men Kill'd , and abowt
~o Wpu!lded. The B~fiegers brougbt tbeir Ca1np
mto a narrow~r compals, ient to Naples,- Sícily, and,
(;~~eta forSupplles ; and hav!ng receiv'd them,
nearer totbe Town, advancmg their Eatteries 210
paces~ ,. His Imperial Majefty fent Orders to Milan,
<;en.na, ~nd Florence, to füpply nis Forces b~fote

.l~fi~~lrth;'t ca~n~ out·of

rrnw

.f1fric4, witb ali things they Hood in need of.

'
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7•·Dragut in'Jhe mea11 while was abroa.d ravaging

att:mpts toaJl tbe Coafis 'of the Kingdome of V.tlencia, auq
t!eve A- in his return 'rf"ceiv'd ad vice of the táking of Mo::.
nea.
n·a/lerio and Cuz.,a, and tbe Siege of A frica. He h;t•
Hed lfack to Ge/ves, and having there and inothet
places, gather'd 3700 Foot and 60 Horfe, fellt a
MeíTenger to the Befieg'd, to arder. them to be re~dy

to make a great Sall y on the twenty ñfth of July,
l>efore break of Da}' , at wbich time he would him:"
felf attack the CbriHian Camp. Tbe Meffenger got
fafé ·into thé Town, and Dragut witb his For~s
· carne undifcover'd to the Olive-Gardens, where tbe
Cbrifüans, as was faid, us'd to fetch their Fafcine·.
-The Viceroy baving rece1v'd fome intelligence that
tbere were Moores abroad, tho' he did not know tbat
Dragui: was come to releive the Town, inílead
one Company th:it us'd to march with the Pioneers
tbat went for Fafcine , order'd thm: and wen~
witbtbem himfelf. . Tbefc tbree Companies might
make about 900 Men. Dragut having difcover'd
tbem drew up bis Forces,and being fo much fuperioi;
in Number,doubted not ofcutting rbem ~ll off; ~t
tl!e Cannon from tbe Camp and Gal hes reaC:nng
lllm be drew back. Lewis Pero:,, Governor of Goler11.,
Riding about to keép the Sp11niard.c in their Ranks,
wa:s 11iot Deacl, and there enfü'd a Bloody Fray
about canying cff his Body; but at laH the Chrifiians prevail\l and fent it to the Camp: The Pion eers having made tbctr Fafcine, the Vicei-oy began to retire in good Ord::r; but Dra¡:ut fearing hewould ·get off with the Fafcine, divided his Men,
cau!ing one part to attack him in the Front, a11d
the other 111 rhe Rear. Thus they Kill'd <!bOve forty
Men and W oundelt many more, which niade t\leViceroy co:nmancl the Píoneers to lay dowri their·
Fa.fcine, and with their Axes, Stones, or, füch·
W t>apons as they hat!, be aiding tq the Sotdiers,
wbo, with tbis affifi4nce, gcit cut of the Olive-Gar•
den, but with the lofs of the Captai11 of the Pioneers~ To be (hort, time Companies werefent
tbe Catnp to relieve the Viceroy ; the Befieg1d obferving it, Sa1ly'd a11d were brav.eJy . rec~iv~d; Dr11- .
gHt <lid as- much · ás Man' could to brea~ through to
·· •
·
tbe
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theTown, but they all íhove in rain; apd· after
five·H ours Ejígagement, . he return'd to bis Poíl in
the Of-ive-Gardens7 ánd the Bdiég'd tothe Town_•
. Th~~ Repulfe. made t_h~ Infidels defpair of relfo;ving
the Town w1thout a greater Power; and the Lord
Q_uenra, w~i:i till tben l!ad, temporiz'd w.it~hitnr
theÍ1 d~clafd hunfelf, fendmg to Congratulatc: thc

df

Vic~r6y

üpoi1 his good Suécefs.
. .. _ :-,
· -8: On the íixth of Seprembe1: í:hne . arriv'd in, tbe

Ca.l 'iip foifr Companies of Spaníards; being. about ProfetuYi cb ·Men from l taly , wit~ Supplie~ df Aimriu~ tian ef tbe
úhioh and P1oviíions. _A n ln~;eriier come fromSi~ Sieg~.
éil;+; di'fcover'd a weak place tn the Wall nexttbe
St>á~·, ancl pl2.nting a Battery of hventy Pieces of
C.úmon again!l ir, in a íhort time made a conft..,
der;tble Bteacb.
flej[t1rraii:, tbe Governor clear'd
a\vay tbe Rubbifh by Night, and threw up Works
,.,ritbin; but coultl nqtrepair the dama.ge he receiv'd.
This Battery 11ot . foffii:ing, two ' Gallies were faft
grappl'd fogether ·, 'and parapets rais'd on th~m;
whei'e they plantecl more Cannon, and movmg
thefü' tonveniently, they batter'd tbe Curtin next
the Sea, aH the othi~r Gallies _coming up to fecond
them : f our pieces of Cannon more were planted
on ·a p ciint of La-nd tbat loo)<.'d . upon .the famc
Cmtin·, :ihd.all of thein·pfay'd foincelTantly, ~hat
a. Gtiri áboard eme of the Pope's Galliei bur!l. Tbe
Lat}d.R:1.t teries pliy'd thirteen Days togetber, a.n d
tliofe from the Sea two. All tbings being difpos'd
for· ati Aflault, and tbe Breacl1es in a good Cond.i,.
ifonj oh tbe tentb of September in the Morning thc
City was _Bombarded, and after th:it the Vicer~y
gave the S1gnal for tbe AíTaulr, wh1ch was G:arry d.
on· in tbree !everal pl:ices at once. To relate .the
particula rs of this Blocd Aé!ion ~o~1Jd be · foo
tedious, and not fo propc:r m iuch a Hilfory; hµt
to make lhort, tbe fofü\els defended tbe Town with
tbe utmoft Bravery and R efolut inn, and tbeChri ..
Hians lhow\l no lds in attacking and gaining
Grnund upon tbem, wbich yet they did but Oo:v.\rl-y~
aml with tbe expence of many Lives, Howive~,
,· .
tiey enter'd the place with much ílaughter on poth,, 4
tea
fides, and made themfelves Ma ilers of ir. Of tqe m.
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War ,·~itb

France cttrry'á. on in Flanders
::ditd· Piemont. Further AlJions of tht
'':Turk~ War wit/J t/Je Lutherans in Ger. ..w~riy, and Peace concluded. Siena re-

.· VfJlt1, ,md is rednc' á. Philip' Prince of .
··. Sp~in · Mitrries !l..ueeit Mary gf Eng..··¡:ap
· , d'• .

.,'. '
F·~·K ing, H;n·ry ~ho· had fucceed~d his.F~tber in t~e

s

15 1 •

, , , .C:rown of Frtmce, . bad alfo lnf1ented all rus War with

94afities ; for he' was of a reH Jef;

Spl•it, \Varlike, France i>e-.

Eiwi:ous of rhe Emperot's Profpcrity, and an utter 11cw'd.
~nbúy ~o hitn. This ~iis natural Difpofition made
him. di01ke the Peace lus Father had two Years be·
for<úoncluded W,ith. the Emperor; and l>eing now

rF:' f.ol(d ,upo~ Wart he fought to_ Stre.ngthen

hin~-

felfw1th Allt~nces m1/c4Jy. Tbe hdlbe 1.frclf to h1s
Par.t}r, )vas. OElavian FarnejiHs; who to rc-venge his
Fachei'~ ,Death, . in wbicb he believ'd. the Emperoi:
to,;bé roncern'd, 'co_ncluded a Tre~y with .the King,
r.e«:~~·µ a· ,French ,Garifon into . ?A!""'" P:.ter Stro:<.-::
~i,, ,;;u~¡ Qut-Jaw of F/ormct,ra1fing McnJn Miran•
do/4 for that Service .; this Proceeding . fo: incens'd
thii. Pope, 'that be appointc:d John 1Mpti/f dt Monte
l ~!-~ _Nepbew, bis Genera~~ and ?rder'd him to _lay
S1e~ .!~> 1kfir11nd9la ¡ wlúch he d1d at the ~ame tun~
as by the Emperor s Command, D. Ferdmand Gon~
ztiga fate down before P11r1111i. K. Henry liad alfo
contriv'd to divide Gtrmany, and had drawn Duke
MaHrice, . who was offended at the Emperor for not
releafing tbe L.m~(grave, to join in League with
him ; nor was this ali, the 7itrk was one of his
Confederates, and to fend bis n('et to }oin t h:ü of
J

:- .'!' ' •"•
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bf ·

B.eing thm pr~,
. vided, he commenc'cl the W ar feizing elet•en Ffemtiíifo Shi ps, and a Spani(h Galley; for whicb rcafon¡
Q Mary GovernefS of Fl,mdm feiz'd all tbe Efteéts
of the French, and proclaim'd War. .
·
Dragut
2. Dr11t.ut E11ceurag'd by t~e Turk and King of
at Se:t. France, refol.v'd to revenge b1mfelf for !he lofS of
A frica ; and in the btgi nniug of April 155 I; wheu·
the Fre.-1ch hacl commenc'd tbe War. he bég4n to
frour the Seas witb twenty Turki/h Galleys. Bei.ng
difappointed of bis Defigns in Siczly, he fail'd rbund
Malta, and thence towards Cafabria, Plund~r'd a
Village, Fouglit Hvo Vemlian Ships, 'but could not
take them* thirty Galleys coming up to their relief)
and went away to Gelvez., refolving to cut off thc
Supplies defign'd for Africa. Andrm Doria haviug furnifh'd tbe Place, fail'd away after the
Pyrate, and found him in the Cbannel of Cantara,
Where he tbought· he could not Efcape; but he mad.r·
bis \\·ay over tbe Flats, and got otf at the other eh'l
bf the Cbannel ; fo Doria return'd home with fiJ;
Ships of Infidels he hád taken~ We faid befor~,
how the Grand Seigniur look'd upon the Emperor'.s
takin~ of .A frica, as a breach of the five Years Tru.u ,
'voti!Cl adm1t of no Excufe, but was for revengmg
that Lofs, by open War ; whereupon the Emperor
gave all tieceífa.ry Orders, and great Indufüy was
us'd in fecuring the CoaHs of NAples, Sicily, and
b.ther Hlands ; and fúrnithing ali their Garifons, as
well as thofe oh the CóaH of Africk, tbe Great MaHer of M4lta at the fame time taking all imagin<tble Mcafüres for the Security of his Hland, againfl
wbich it was believ'd the Tur~ifh Fleet was deíign 'd.
Sinan Balf.a was made Admira! of that Fleet; but
b~caufe' he wa!I Young, Salac and DragHt were g¡..
ven ·him as Coüncellors and Aífocia:tcs. His Force
conlilkd of 90 Galleys, 50 Galliots, and other
V dTels of Pyrates, tluee great Ships to carry Ammunition and Provifions, and 1 o:ioo Land-Men.
Gczo ar11/AfrJ:r doing fome , Harm in Sicily; he Landed at
Tripoli ta- ,11Alt11; but findin¡?; the Place too Stro::ig, and well
leen by rbe provitled, went '1ff again to Gozo, which after
Turks.
fo:n¡: Oppofition hetook, carrying away 6coo ~apFrance, as had been done before.
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d\res: Thence he fail'd over to Trip&li ; and hav;

ing batt~r1d the Place, it was bafely deliver'd to
him hy tite Governor, and ali the lnhabitants and
Garifon, contrary to Articles, made Prifoners. The
Great Mafier Hang'd fome that were conviél:ed of
havipg a hand in delivering of Tripoli, and d c:gi'aded the ICnights in order to execute them ; but the
King of France demanded to have them deliver\l
to him, and took much pains to élear himfelf of the
Imputation of baving been the 1caufe of the lofs of
that Place-, but could never wipe off the S::ain of
fendiag his. En_ibaífador to the Turki/h CamP,.
.
3. At thts time, the War wascarry'd on m Iraly, Peafe hebetween the Pope and Duke of Parma ; but by thc ';een
Mediation of fome worthy Perfons~ they were re- Pope :"
concil'd, and the Siege rais'd from before Miran- arm •
áula and Parma, that Duke being afterwards reLi:c:Wd ·
• to the Emperor's Favour, and his Wife made Go-'
vernefs of the I.ow·Countries. In July, this Year
15~1, PrincePhilip having receiv'd ampleCommif. fion from the Emperor to Govern the Kingdoms
and Dominions of Spain, with as ful! Power, as if
he were aél:ually King, fet out for Ausburg, where
bis Father then was, and embarking at Genoa 011
the Galleys of Andrew Doria, arriv'll fa fe at BarceI011.t. The Queens, M ary and E/mor, SiHers to
tre Emperor; Aífembled the .States in Flanders, of
wh~m they obtain'd ~oney to carry on J be War
agamílFr.ince, and ra1s'd Forces, whereof M artin
P"n Rofen had the Command, wlio routed the Duke
of Never1, ami kept the Duke of Vind~{me in play,
d?ing him much harm, tbo' coníiderabl y infer ior to
hun 111 Nt11Tiber of Meo~ Duke M a11r ce of Sax ony,
tho' he ow'd ail he had to the Emperor ; yet he
bore him no good will, being himfelf a zealous LHthmm, a~d d~eply engag'd in t~e Lm~{grave's D.Maurice ·
~a:ufe. _For tbis ~eafon he was ílack m b~s proceed- ~railiw
rngs agamll the ~tty of Madgdeburg, ~v htch he had itL.tin/1 th:
now hekl_ Bdieg d a Y ear at t_he publtck C harge of Einperor.
the Empire, and to be at le1fore to ca rry on .bis.
. Defigns, Capitulated with that City; bri11ging itin
appearance to a foil conipliance with the Emperor, ·
lm: um\erhan•.l he dealt witl1 the MagiHr;,ites, and

th4
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incens'd them ag;iiníl him, joining in Le:tgue with
tbem for the releaGngof the Lintfg rave. The. fame
h ~ did with Henry K. ( f France, who engag'cl tb pay
t he C'erm,w.r 1 :::icooo Ducats per Month to pay their
T roop, prolllifin¡; if the E mperor tcok the Field, to
h ·ep an Army on the ho1 1ti ·~ rs oi GermanJ', andannt!icr in F/andrn. }l/faz r ice, the more to inflamé
t!ieG~n'Mn Princc:s again H His Imperial MajeHy,
pe4"fi1,1decl th~ m to int;::rce,le for tbe Lantfgrave's
1.iberty, which they a li did a t lnfnruck, on the firH
of December tliis fame Y ear ; ami His Maje!ly not
gr:~11tin g tbeir Requcíl, thcy hi ~ hly refented it, ~nd
rdolv'<l u pon tbe War, tliat broke out the followmg
Year.
4. Tbe League '"ªscarry'd on with fuch Secrecy
rss2. and Expedition, that before the Emperor could proLud~c:r.H>s vide a¡zainlt it, or frarce frcure bis Perfon, theu at
6· hench ln(pruck, tbe C onfrdtrates bad a good Army in the
~!::: the Field in M arch, this Year 1552. Duke Fer~in11":d
Gonz..t.wa bad enough to do to defend Clarafco 10 Ptemoru, "king Ferdinand was at Vienna, tbe King bis
Son at Pragu~, the Brave Q M ary rai~'d a good Arrn y, but was at too great a diHancc in Flanders.
The Confe<leratc Arm y firíl: enter'd Su:.bia, and
poffeffin g themfelvt~ of fevcra l Places, turn\l out
t iie Catbolick aud put in Lutberan Magiílrates.
· Ausbur11 open'd tbe Gates to tt~em ; they fate down
before Ulm, in wbicli there was an Imperial Garifon ; and baving rcceiv'd 18o:::io Florins, march'd
.on t':Jvfards lnfpruck, hoping either to fecure the
Emperor, or drive bim out of Germany. At the
fame time, the French Anny under tbe Command
d tbe Co:iíl:able / l/lontmam1cy, marcb'd into Lor·
· 1·,:ún , arnl took Toul, Verd11n , anc\ M etz:, by Treaclicry, dernanding onl y pa1age tbrough tbem into
G~rm,wy, ami tl1en frcunng them with füong Gaiifons. K. H::nry beari ng l;ow SuccefSful his Army
liad been, went l o N ancy, where h~ feiz'd tbe lnfant Duke of Lorr.-ún , fr nding bi111 to be Bred at
París, remo,r'd Lis lvfotlier from tbe Government oí
him ami liis Country. and took the Care of both
l!pon himfr lf. FrPtn Nanc.y be w ent to Pont a l'vfoujon, and lhcnce to M ::z.,, wbich Place he Fortify'd,
and
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a ml Bm Jt a Cittadel to keep it in awe. It was
now the latter end of April, when K. H enry march'd
frnm Mm:., towards Treves, thi.nking to make himfelf Maíter of it by tbe fame Arts, but they bad taken warning by h1s lnfidelit y in Lorrain, and fo
had the Inbabitants of S:raiburg, wbether he came
after a troublefom'° March ; both tbofe Places refo iing to admit him upon any Terms whatfoever.
H agenaw would bave done the fame, but tbe Cannon being planted againH it, fubmitted upon force,
being unable to oppofe him. Wúbourg did tbe like.
Tbere be receiv'd EmbalTadors from tbe L '.ltherans,
tbanking him for bis AffiHance, but defiring bim
not to advance any further, becaufe tbe Emperor
·was r~duc'd to fucha Condition, that he muíl of
heceffity comply witb tbeir D emands. Tbis, in
plain terms, was difmiffing tbe King ; a.nd bad he
.. attempted to procced, they would (doul>tlefs) have
oppos'd him. Three things oblig'd tbe King to retnrn into France with bis Army : The 1 íl: was,
That M~ry the Heroine Governefs of the LowCountrieo, had taken Srenay. T lic 2cl, Tnat Duke
Maurice was making his Peace witb tbe Emperor:
And tbe 3cl was, Want of P rovifions. As foon as
be drew near Flanden, tbe Q!reen notable to cope
with him, retir'd; and he entring the Cou11try of
Luxar.b11rJ!., took Roc-de•Mars. Mont S. J ean, Solieure, Danvillien, Y voy, M ontmidy, Lurnes, T relon,
ancl Glaion, wbere all forts of Inhuman B::i.rbari ti.es
were committed, a s Plundering, Maífacring, .Burning, and rcducin?; ali tbefe Places 10 meer heaps
of Rubbilh and A!l1es. The french in Pict7r_dy foffrr'd for what tbcir King <lid in Lnxm~hu•g for t he
Count de Reux, wbo Commind ed the Fbnifh
Army, took ancl burnt to the Ground No_yon, N cfle,
Chai1ny, Roye, Felembr,ry, and above Seo Villages ;
:tnd laíl:ly, had the Town of H efdin furrender'<l to
hi m, into which be pnt a good Garifon : And tb11s
·ende··!. the War for this Year in the Low-Countries;
the King putting bis Arniy into Garifons ::i.bout the
millle cif f1ly, it being extrnmly barrafs'd and
w e-1kn;;d 1vith long toilfome Marches, \Vant, aml
·the rreat R ai ns.
u
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r Tbe Em- S· We Ieft Duke Mauriceat the head of the Lu¡mrp1ep'dtheran Army marching towards lnfpruck. The
by the Ri;- Emperor fent wbat Me~1 he could gather, to fecure ·
Msm'.d m the pafs of Chiufa,. but tbey being not above 8oq,
tl1tn¡ei. . were eafily bcat off Íf\reral of them K!ll'd, and aH
their Arnmuniticm taken. Tbis clone the Duke
m:ucl1\l over thofe u~coth Mountains witli fücb Ce.
lerity, · that he wa~ near furprizing the Emperor at
lnfpmck, wi10 is. rqJorted _to bave macle_his , efcape
outat one Gateof the C1ty at mid-N1ght, as the
Enemy wa5 entring at another. His MajeHy wenr
away to Villm:, ancl the Lmher.w.r plunder'd partof
his Equippage Ieft b:::hind in tbe lmrry , killing
fome of bis Servants. Tbe Fmperor had before reJeas'd tbe Duke of S11xony, who chofe rather to go
away witJ:¡ His MajeHy, than Hay behind with Duke
Maurice. Tbe brave Q1t:en Mary underHanding
tl1e dauger her Brother was in, concluded a League
at Aquifgran, with forne Princes, in defence of the
Ernperor ancl Catholick Religion. A t the fame
time Ki11g Ferdirumd pafa'd betweer His MajeHy
and Duke Maurice witb Propofals of Peace, and
after much Labour and Pains taken, brou~ht both
Partics to an Accomodation on tbe laH Day of
f'· eircc
J·:dy. The principal Articles were, That the Conu dudd. frderates lay down their Arms within twelve Days.
That tbe Lan1fg-:11VP. be releas'tl before the twe]fth
of .Auguft, he g1ving Security to perform ali hr. promis'd tbe Emperor- That a Diet be held within fix
Mo11ths to ftttle Religion. Tbat tbe Confederates
. lm·ak the League with France. That the Empe(or
pardon al 1that ha\'e engag'd againH him, provided
. they come in within tliree Months. Tbat .Albmus
of Brandenburg laying down Arms in the faid time,
be included in this Treaty. That whofoever lhaH
violate it be look 'd u pon as an Enemy to the Empire. Tlie Peace being co11cluded, tbe Emperor
~eturn'd to lnfpruck, ami thence to Ausburg, g:itber. rng ali the w a y Forces of Germans, Bohemians, l111/ian.r and 3paniards, that arriv'd at Genoa with
the Duke of .Aiv.1 in July. .A!bmus of Brandenburg wouldnot come into the Peace, but did all
the barm he could to tbe Lands of the Catholícks,
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confidingin the Affiílance be expeéted from Fr.tnce.
The L,4ntj'gr11ve was r.eleas'd out of Prifon, and houour~bly condu6ted into bis Country; 1ohn Fre4erick, tbe depos'd Eleétor and Duke of Saxony1
.\yas alfo difinifs'd, but never reílor'd. His lmpe:.
:nal Majeíly was nobly receiv'd and entertain'd at
_Str4Ib11rg, _and theredeclar'd the Dúke of Alv.a G~neral óf h1s Forces. Thence he march'd. w1tb bis
migbty Army and encamp'd before Met;;:,, on the
twe~ty frcond of Oélober. Tbe City was Hrongly
Fort1fy'd, well provided and defended by tbe Duke
,of Guii:.e, and Perer S:ro;;:,,;;:,,i with a Garrifon of 8000
cf.ofc:n Fout and 300 Horfe, the very Flower of
fr11nce. Here AlbertHf of Brandenburg being difgU;Hed by tbe French, went over to the Emperor
w1th ~11 bis Forces. Before he joyn'd him, m1der. H~ndmg that tbe Du~e of Angoultfme was fe_nt by
)Kmg Henry to cut b1m off, he w.ent out w1th hts
~oríe to meet him, routed bis Forces, ílew 800 of
lns Men, aml took him Prifoner. The Emperor,
.\VhO bad laiu at Thionville íick ofthe Gout,came to
the Camp on the tenth of November. The Town
. made a v1gorous defence, but the Seafun of the Y ear
defended it much more, for it was impraéticaúle-to
lie ín the Field, 40000 Men of 100000 the Empe. ~or brought before the Place, Dying of Sicknefs
caus'd by e~tream Cokl aml W et. This oblig'd
' His MajeHy to raife the Siege, and depart, with fo
_great a difappointment at the Head of the greateíl:
Army he ever had of bis own, but there is no fighting againH tbe W eather.
. 6. Having gone tbrough the Affairs of the High Revolt of
and Low Germany, !et us look back to otber places, Siena and
. ancl firíl: to the Rebellion of Siena againfl: the Em- itsRedulfiperor. Sima had cver been a free Cit y. from the d (!- 011.
·
clining of the Roman Empire ; but being divided
into Faétiom, call'd in a Hundred Spaniards- under
Jnmes de Mm_do~a, wbo íiding witb one party
fo b,1u\I both, bmldmg a Fortrefs at the Gate that
lnoks towards Florence, and obliging the Town{:.
. m en to carry in their Arms ; which made the Spani>t,-d.r ha ted, and the People contrive how to éaíl:
tJ!f t bd r Yoak. D. J amu de lltendoca going to

·. p.
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Rome, ra~s'~ 3000 Men to fecure Siena and other
places, g1vtng the command of them to Count Pe:ill1tnno, who was privately anEnemy to tbe Spani.trds;
He bei ng corrupted by the French rnade ufe of thefe
Men rais'd to oppofe the T11rks, againH the Sp11ni~
11rds at Sien11. A Letter was found amonp; the Sptini11rds, giving Advice of the Treachery of Count
Petil111no; the Author of it defiring that half a
Qpatrin be fent in it, rniglit be kept to put to th~
otber balf,whicb be kept,w ben occ:alion was, to dif~
cover bis Loyalty.Fifty Spaniards were fent out u pon
tbis Ad vice to view the City Gate; but Count Páil/,mo's · Men inteq)ofiog could not return, and therefore got in to tbe Citadel, and were forc'd to Heal
away by Nigbt to Orbite/lo . The Duke of flo.
rcnce, wbo ought to have aílilted the Spanittrds, as
being the Emperor's Creatrne, apd to fecure bimfelf againH the Srro:<:.z.-i's, his mortal Enemie~, was
indinable to give ear to fome overtures made hi1n
by tl1e French; but having receiv'd a Letter from
the Cardinals of Compo!lella and Burgos, demonfüa.
ting to him how much it was a?,ainH his lntereH to
f¡ave the Frenc:1 bis Ncigbbours, his Eyes were open'd, and bé rdolv'd to lfand by his Benefaél:or ; .
the Ernperor affi fhng bis Forces in the reduél:ion of
SienA. At this fa111e time D. John M11nriquJ áe
Lttra who was at Rome to treat wtth the Pope, rais'd
Men upon bis º'"''º Charge, joyn'd fome Forct>s
of Princes w ell affeéted to the Emperof, and
march'd to relieve thofc that rnaintain'd the Imperi:il Int~reít at Siena. The Duke ot Florence ferct
OthfJ de Monteacutn wi th 8::io Men to affiH tbe Spanilfrds :tt Siena, but t·bey were beaten nut. This
oblig\ l t:ie Duke to furniíl1 tbe Marquis de M ari·
[.'iano 1vith a füfficient Force to beat.off the French
and reduce Siena. The iMarqnis furpriz\l the firft
Fort tbey had on the Fronti c-T~- and fortify'd hirnfrlf
there ; which doue h<:: march'd to Ayvola, and after b::i ttering ita ihnrt time, the lnhabitants open'd
the Gatts to iiim. H~.ving Ieft a Garrifon there, he
~d~~nc'd and w ithout mu~h_ difficulty m_ade him~
lelt Maíler ~)f CD!,1mba, Coquin fa, and Ptndo, but
~elrn-o ,rnakwg fome t:ppofi~ion, m;~ny nf tl!e In·_
·
hi\b,it;.i.nt5
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liabitants were put to the Sword. RojJi.t, tho' Hrong··
and well Garnfon'd forrend er'd upon Summons.
Here the Marqui~ receiv'd Ad vice tbat Peter S1roz.<:.i
wascome with confiderable Supplies of French to
fuccor Siena. As he was bufie walling the Country, tbere came a Man to him prctending to defert
from tbe Cíty, and offeríng to betray to him the
CaH!e of Chief:t. Rololphu; Btúglon was fei:it wít~
600 Men to take in that place; who findmg the
Draw·Bridge down and the Gate open, went 0ver
without any confideration ; but before they could.
get in at the Gate ir was lhut to, ancl the Bridge
drawn up; fo tlnt tbey w ere enclos'd in a narrow
fpot of Ground and could neitber go backwards
nor fonn.rds. Tben they began to play fome pieces
of Cannon plantecl on purpofr, wbicb kill'd mo{\
of the Mt>n, and among them their C01nmander
JJ11iglon, Brother to the Prior of Capua, wl10 had
contriv'd this piece of Treachery , being in the
French Service. Tbis done, abOLlt poo Foot and
400Hode fall y\l out of theCalll<", and fell upon
a Company that brought up the R ea:· of tbo[e that
had . been Slaughter' d, who:n they fo¡-c'd to retire;
but Count Bagno comming to their Relief, tbey
r epulfa'd their Enemie~. Soon after tl;is Lofs tbe
Marquis was reinforc'd witb fome Trcops f;·~1m Corc1g,a, and other•places, to the number of 4000 Foot,
and Fortify'd bis Camp. Tbe Prior óf Capua wbo
had Landed with Frcnch Forces near Piombino,
was advancillg to joyn bis Brother l'eur Stro::::,z,i;
and burnt tbe Country as he w ent. A Peafant
feeing his Houfefir'd, cbarg'd a Firelock ancl taking
aim at tbe Prior, Sbot bim Dead, making J1is e~
fcape to tbe Marquis. He, for fome Days purfu'd..
a1ü da1'cl S•roz.z:,i to Fight, till underH:andiJJg he
w as conúl\erably reinforc'd and füperior to him, ·.
l1e retir 'd to bis Strength. Stroz.z:,í being Maf!:cr of the·
Field tClok the Abby of S. Bond.1, and Jeft a Garrí.
fon in it, bm keµt it not long ; fix thr: Marquis
p reíe ntly fate down before it, ancl D. John M an-.
ri,pe comi11g. to bis Affiíh11ce witb tbe Troops he ;
h;d g.ulic:r'd, beat ofl: thole tbat carne to relieve
ir, aa :l m:de himfelf Maller of the place. Being
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,, .r~folv'd to put a period to tbe ·W,.M,. he pofl'ets'd
.hu~felf_ ofthe .Ways to M;;/in ahd _Rttri91An~ ;~ by
- wh1ch .means :·be ~· etat off the ~nnes Provdions,
and m_ade tbem. refolve to give ;bim B~ttle~ · At:the
·· .fa!Ile t1m.e, one of.the Eniperor's Sold1ers? w ho was
.:Prrfoner !n the French Cunp; fet fire to tbetr P_ow.aer,
"".h1ch d1d fuch great Harm, that they wcre · IDBch
difcourag'd, and Stro;;,zi in ~venge cruelly c4us'd
,. ali tbe Pr_ifoucrs be bad to· be put to Death. V'{ant
. prefiin¡; hun, he tbought to match away und1fco. ver'd_, but the Marll.uis was clofe at bis Heels,: ahd
.fe~dmg a Party of .SpAniards and German; about a
H11J, hemm'd bim in, fo that when bis Men wotild
have Run, they fell upon anot.her Enemy; yet-he
wbo was an experienc'd Commander clofing thein
togethcr, got to·.,mother Hill, and tbere 1Uade hifü,.
felf. Strong. Night ~ame cm to hinde~ . further
A~füon, and -before next Mo~ning both S1des were
mnforc'd with frelh · Troops toming in to them.
Srro;;::,;:,i was Hill formarching off, but tbe Marquis
engag'd him again, and· frnt anotber Party to fall
upon bis Rear. The_Fight was long doubtfi:1l, but
at lafl the Marquismaking th!! !aREffortin Perfon,
$:ro:t-:GÍ Aed towards Síe.n4, and fome of the Frene~
to a pl:lce call'd.: Po:G:Go. All óf thcm fortify'4
themfelves, tbe Marquis tbinking ít time enough to
compleathis Viél:ory the next Day; but that Night
fo~e Gr~{om and other Troops j oin'clthe Frmch,
wh1ch madc the SucceíS·aJmoíl: doubtful. The next
Day the Battle w;is renew'd, and S:ro:¡;,:d, after be
liad bchav'd l1imfrlf with · all imaginable Bravery,
put to Oi¡¡,bt, moH of his Me11 being·t ither Kill'd or
W oun;kd . . The Marquis purfu\l bim fo clofr, that
be lhut hi m U.t> inLu:t.~gnano , wbe-nce he flole ptit•ately away, and ~ot into France, and the Tow n
wa~ rmmediatelyJ furre1ider\l. Sima was prefentJy bé'fieg'd; and baving . helcl out 15 Months, furrcn9cr'd on the -2~tb o.f Apríl 1555, 2000 Sp;;tnÍ4r:d.t
t•llm1g poífeíJlon of the Place! . Porto H(tcolu was
next, an!i ltoml three Aífaults, the· taH of whichit
~a5 taken in ]une 1 ~55· :· AJl other-placi:s belpng~ng to Ü1e State of Si1;14'fubmitttd, and Cardinal
,..J.feff4OC.a ,~·4s appo~UlflL ~vep1pr of ~. The Ma~-;
I
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quis,de M~~r.n4n9 wa~ receiv-!<l ,with great Hon~r

at Flormce, as he .well c\efezy'd,..for hts brave Aéh·

,c)ns, , having rais'd bimfelf from a poor Solc\ier, to be
.General of great Armies~ .
·
. . ..
. y •. The Turlifb Fleet of 103 _Ga!leys; under the
.
.~omtn,and of Sm4n at the Solhptatton ·of tbe ·Kmg Turk1/q
, _of Frll!lce, came upon the CoaH: oflta-ly, tbe French Fleet at
:, ~ipbaffador ~ith _thr·e·e ofbis MaHeI's Galleys ke-ep- NaPles.
· uig along w1th · 1t,. Thcy tun·along the Coafl: ~oí
/\l4tles, doing much HaFm~. Pltmdering and Bum!. tng the Country, and carrymgaway abundance ·of
, Captives. . Then hearing that Andtew Doria was at
~ Sea; lay lurkinF:·at the Iíland Ponca, till Driria paf:..
ftng by, tbey fell upop feven of bis Galleys, and
.. tookthem, Tbis done, l'rovifions growi:-1g fcarce,
they returrúl to Conftantinople. This_Year, Prin'i:::e
Philip held the Cortes at M~o:t.on, but with no fa,i:isfaétion ; artd Pri~efs 1041mi. · his Sifü·r.werif~o
Portugal to Marry PnnceJohn. Twenty etghc BtJhops, ;i.nd feventy Divines and CanonifiS went froin
.Spain to the Council of Trent.
. 8. T_he ~mperot broke up tbe Siege of_ Met.:t. at 1 553•
the begmmng of .the Year 1553 1, as wasfa1d befcye Albertus
and return'd to Flanders, ordering the Troops of of BnmfD. AibertHJ ofBrandenbff.rg tó.Qharter about Trever wick rout. till p21.id off; and tb~n be, ·foil bf Money, marcb·d ed, "~d D,
. away int~ Gm>!.any, to c::ontinue the War _be had ~~~te
comrpenc d agamH Nurmberg and· Fr.-ncoma. Se- '(IÍ •
veral Princes endeavour'd to bri ng him to an Accommodq.ti~n; ~ut ,not pr<:vailing, ·they join'd in
League. agamH hun. He w1th wonderful Celeúty
. ~roke 1nto S4x,r>nJ; and
Maurice who could not
prevent, i:urfü'd him ,to obvia:te the Mifcbiefs he
would dom .!he ·Country. . They J.Tlet near the R iver Wiftr, 'and came to a .Battk, in which .Afberi11s
was routed ; but tbe Viélorious MAUr:ice canie off fo
defp.erately Wound~d, that , he foon dy'd fo the
prime. oflns:Age, bemg Lutn Years Old. ~lbertur
~ liad ahno!t ')ood Horfe .Kill\l ; and bis' Foot feeinO'
. th~ir ·s1augbter,,Jaid down thcir ·Aqns witboot fight~
ing. . Albtrtus ' g!ltbet'd ali tbe Forces he coüld ·to
;J:ry Fórtune agam ;: and Engaging with the Duke
'Pf Bru!!f'fl if~, tJ1e Qopfeder~t~ Ge,n~raJ; w2$ again
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Overtbrown with great Lofs. Tbe Imp~rial C:bam.
her declar\l him a publick Enemy, and as fuch
Baniih'd him Germany.
9. Tbe W ar in Picar {y between the Im¡m·iafifls ,
and French, was carry'd on with as much DeíolaTerouenne tion, as if they bád been lnfidels. This Year, beta~en an¡( fore the Summer ca me on, Anthony, Duke of Vendejfroy'á. dofme, be0eg'd and to~k f!efdin, which the Empe-,
ror refentmg, he-gather d h1s Forces, and fent them.
under the Count de Reux to Beliege Terouenne. He
Batter'd the Place ; and having made a breach
was preparin¡:i; for a general Affault, when he frIÍ .
S!ck, and Dy'd. A-frian de Reux fucceeded him in
Command, aml Storm\l the Place : But tho' his
Meu bebav'd themfdves with t.he utmoH Sravery>
and held the Attack tbe fpace of ten Hours, they
were ripuls'd, and forc'd to defiíl:. Some time afrer,
Philibm Emanucl Prince of Piemont ca me in to tbe
Camp to Command as General ; he rais'd two more
Batteries, made Breaches, and gave the Aífault;
in the heat of it, the B_dieg'cl hung out a White
Flag, and fent to Cap1tulate ; bnt the Spanit!rdsz
without waiting the Event, broke in, and put moft
of the Garifon to tbe Sword. Tbe City was Plun~
der'd, and Raz'd even with the Ground ; fo that
there is fcarce any Footftep of it left. lt was taJcen on the 1oth of June 1553. Hence the P rince
.
remov'd, and fate down before Hefdin; the Town
H~f~n !e· was eafily taken, but tbe Caflle helll out, wbich
~
was fo batter'd and undermin'd, tbat they were
e roun • npon Surrendring, when the l'owder in 1t took
fire, and fpreadir1g into the Mines, blew all up,
killing po M~ n, and leaving the Place open to t be
l mptrÍl'lli#s, wbo totally delhoy'd it, as tbey bad
done Terou~nne. This hapned on the 2~th of J uly.
Tbe K. of Fnmce was nmv come to bis Army, anc1.
Prince Philibert finding himfelf inferior to him, retir\l to Valenciennes , tbe King following hin:i
clofe to that Place, where he lay ti!l the 22tb of
September ; wben un:lerlhnding that the Emperor
was exp:::étecl in the Army, wbich was mltcl1 increas'd, be broke np, a nd put bis Forces into Gari.:. ·
fon, tbe l mperif!lis1i doing tbe fame, becaufe there
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: was no keeping the Field, by reafon of tbe great

Rains.
1 o. In Lombardy, notbi ng confiderable was done War in
on eitber fide. D. Ferdinand Gon7;,11ga the Emperor's Iraly. ·
General, took fome Places of fmall ~ote ; and
Brífac the French Commander, , by lntelhgence, furpriz'd the Town of Vercelli in Piemant ; but the
Governour and Garifon retir'd into tbe Cittadel,
where they maintain'd tbemfelves, till D. Ferdinand .
coming to tbeir Affiftance, the Enemy quitted the
City, and retir'd. When Sinan the Tf!rkifh Admira! return'd to Conjlantinople, as was fa1d befon., the
Prince of Salerno, a Neapolitan Qut-law, was fent
after liitn, who prevail'd with the Grand Signior to ,
fend his Fleet again to the !1 ffiílance of France, upon very advantagious Articles to the lnfidel. Ac~cndingly Sínan fai l'd from Galipoli in tbe beginning
of May, with 1 50 Veffels of ali forts, 20 whereof
were French Gal leys,and 50 brlonging to Pyra~es:He
run a long tbe CoaHs of Apulia and Ca/abría w1thout
doingmuchHarm,attempting feveral places in Sicily~
but found it wel 1 provided, and therefore paffing
on to Corftca, took Ba#d11 and Bor.if11cio, where they
carry'd away none but fuch as were willing to go
~ith them, theCannon, .:¡.ooo Ducats in ready Money, and Holl:ages for 6000 more. Thus the War
broke out in CDrjica, wbither Monfieur áe Termes
went witb 500 0 Foot. To Oppofe him, 27
Galleys ani 1 2 Ships, with 9000 Land-men,
and foon after 2500 Spanitt1'ds more were fent. This
Army was broke up by reafon of Sicknef~, yetthey
r~cover'd Bajlda and otber finall Places, ~nd the
French kept Bonifacio, ancl fome Villages. Sinan
return'd to Confiaminople, and thus ended the War
for this Year.
I 1. This fa me Year a Match was propos'd and pi
S4·
agreed upon between P .Philip of Spain,and Q,Mary
~f Englantl,, but not confü1~1mate(l till the follow- Spain
rng Year 1554 , when tbe Pnnce on the I)th of]uly Marries
ftnbark'll at Corunn11, a board
Fleet of 90 Sail' ~ MJry of
and attended by abundan ce of Nobility and Gen- England.
try. The 19th at Night he carne to an Anchor in
tbe f¡1e of Wight , r landed the next day at outh-
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The .H IS T·ORY ··oJ
On the 2sth, thcPrince a.nd Qs1een we!it

.folemnly. ~rry'd ~t Winchrf!er. In Flander1, the
Fre.nch d1Vtded their Forces mto three parts; one
the Conltable Commanded, whiéh took M11rim~
burg,and raúl tpe Forts ofTrdon, GlAcon,Simay,and
'Ibe War in otber P.laces. 1:he 2d, under the Duke áe /4 Roche·fur
Jllanders. Ton, d1d nothtng but Ravage the · open Country:
. And tbe 3d, Jed by the Duke of Nevm, took Orcimont, Beaurin, Agimont, and ·so11vine1, places. of
fmall note, committing all manner of Cruelties.
In Ju/y the 3 Armiesjoin'd,making up one ofabove
· 30000 Foot,and 6000 Horfe, at the Head of which
the K.ing rnarch'd in Perfon, and took DinAnt. The
Duke of Savoy was gatbering tbe Imperial Anny
:near Nttmur; thither the King' mov'd ; and not bt!ing able to execute bis Fury on the 1mperiAlift1,
turn'd back into H4ínAult, burning and defrroying
;tll where he carne: and arnonp;. tbe rdl, ~wo frate. Jy Hotúes ai:id Gardens of the He~oical Q, MAry'!,
one at M11rim0nt, tbe otber at Bm1. Tben underRanding that the .Duke of Savoy was._coming to cáfl
him to an Account for thefe Cmelties, he inarcb~d
off, executing the like Ravages all the wa y be went.
..The Emperor carne to the Ca1np, and putfu'.d fo
_dofe, that after a iliort difpute, he poffefs'd himfelf
. pf a Hill tht! Enemy thou~ht fo have fecur 1d, but
. they underHanding tbe Party that guatded it was
not Strong, return'd upon tbern; 4nd rnuted them,
· killing a confülerable number. After this, the King
retir'd hafüly into Fi-Ance, where be difmifs'd hts
.Ger'lflanJ, and put bis otber Forces into Garifon. T~e
f,mperor being indifpos'd, left the Comrnand of
bis Army to the Duke of Savoy; who over·run the
Frmch Frontier~, doing as much Harm as tbey had
done before ; tben returning, rebui lt and fortify'.d
. Hedin ; whence he again broke into Picardy, ma:k
ing füd1 mifcrable Defolation, as out·did what the
, Enemies bad done. lt was thc middle of Dmmber
wben the Duke return'd to Cambray, where be broke
. up bis Army. Nothing remarkable was done in
. Piemont, neither íide being Strong, only Moníieur
Brjf.lc tbe French G eneral Block'd up Val f11.ne; ~. a
·. G:trífon the ~paniards had in _PJemont, ami r~du~~~l
4
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.it.,to great__ Want i but Gome,z;,, .de FiguerM, Jcft by
p. F,(t:.dina~d Gonz..ag11, who was ~ene to Fl11ndm; to
Command rn tpofe Parts, ~a:ther d all tbe Fort:es he
could out of 9arifons, and Reliev'd the place.

G H A P. XXXII.
l}Catb of tbe Emp.eror.r l'rJ.othe.r and the Po/J(;
'·' ibeWar with France; aTfuce concludedfor
·' ji.ve Jcars: TheTurkstakeHugia; tbe Empcror refign1 .up al/ h1.r Dominion.r to hirBrother
and Son, and retires to a Monaflery. in Spain.

J

Will begin thi~ Yea¡_1 )')5 with the Death· óf 1 SH•
. _ great Perfons; tbe ~firH of thefe was Qpeen f2..ueen
ioanna, Mother to the Emperor, and ·rightful Heir· ~-ªº 11ª
efs to the Crown of Spain, but tlaitl alide betaufe ies.
of ber Infinnity; being alto~ethc::r Difiraéled. Her
Husban.l, King Philip , Dy'd in the Year 1506,
when he was 27 'Years of Age, and íl1e liv'd- near
·. So a Widdow, always in perfrél: Bodily Health,
~beii;ig 73 Y cars Old .when fhe fell fick, an<l fo i1!1·p at1ent and ruad, tbat ali· her Se1vants were qutte
:ti¡;'d out. A. few Days before h,er Death lbe is faid
to have come to ber feJf, and made a pious Bnd.
Jier Family was ·in ~ miferable poor Coi:idition, ás
the Marquts of Dema, who hall the keepmg of h~r,
.acquainted the · Emperor, which indeed is a great
. 'Rdleél:ion upon him. Sbe departed this Life on the
uth of Apríl. This fame Ycar on the 23d. of
Afarch Dy d_Pope Julius 111. a perfon of fii~gu!ar
l~1ety and V1rtue; w ben he had bekl that Dtgmty AndPipc
: f:i~e Years cc:impleat, M amllue IJ. _a,Prelate _of ~- Julius.
. mmcnt Sa11é11ty fucceedd him, but hv d to en¡oy tl
. ouly 22 Days. Afrer him was chofrn P.1ul IV. a
. Neapnlitan, · befon: . he was rlliú\ to this Dignity
.Jook\! u pon a~ a Saint, yrt a:tterwards,. tho' he was
.above 80 Years of Age, h~ grcw fierce and hcad.· Hrong, promoting Leagues and raifing '1Var againíl:
.the Emperor and his Son King Philip; the firft part
w~ tha ll fee, tbe othcr belongs to that Princes Lifr.
Tbe ~l11P:' l'Dl' liad íoon Advice from R~rm, thatthis
Pope
1.
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Pope was his Enemy, aml that there were Reafiins
enough to call in queLhon the validity of his E!eél:ion, bnt His Maje!ty would never give ear to it, fo~
fear of diíturbing the Pcace of thc Church , and
fent immediatel y to con?,ratulatc bim u pon his prom otion,
At1'
2. The Diet met at Ausbt4rg the beginning of
1111 this Year, wberc, afrer much deb.ate, it was a greed;
1 FI 1d
1 d
m an ers
/:
fh oulc
. l ~1ot .be ~nold~e
a»á
Italy. That tbe Lu: J~rans
on account of Rehgton, they cont111mng 111 thetr Duty to
the Emperor, yet 110 other Seél: to be Tolerated.
k. Ferdinand;helcl this Diet, ,tbe Emperor being tben
very Sickly and Hypocondriack. As foon as the
Spring carne on the Frenr:h Army enter'cl the LowConntries, burning and defl:roving ali as it went .
To put an encl to thefe Evils a Treaty was íet a foot,
Cardinal Poul a!Ii!l:ing at it in the Pope's Name as
Mediator, but nothing concluded: Whereupon both
fides fell again to committing their ufual R.avages,
a.nd fortifyin g their Frontiers. Martín V an Rofen,
the Emperor's famous General before fpoken of; dy'd
about this time, and Wil!iam of Najfau, Prince of
Or(fnrre fucceeded him. A Body of I 500 Fmuh
Horft~, with a greater number of Foot returning
home wi th a rich Booty, was fet u pon by tbe Jm¿erialifts, and moH of them cut otf. The Governor 1of
P!ronne deíiring to revenge this Loís , with the
greateít Force be coulcl make entet'd the Territory
of Arras, and drove all the Cattle, the Governor
of the place being too w eak to oppoíe him; but he of
Bap.11une having rais'd and arm'd tbe Country, fell
u pon the French loadd witb Booty in fome narrovv
PalTes, where, hemming them in on ali íides, he
m ;ule a gre;it íhughter a nd recover'd a ll tbe Prey.
' Tbm the Winter put a n end to a li Attion on that
f!<le. In Ldy tlie Mareln al de Bhfac commanded
t hc Frenr:h Troops, and tbe Duke ot A lva had fuct eeded O. Ferdirumd Gonz,aga in the Government ?Í
.11fi/,m, °l'vhere thefe two great Commanders d1d
mtliÍ!if; cm.ifiderable, the D uke being forc'd to raife
tbe S1e:,e he b:.d la:ll to S.m :um , a 11d tbe M:uefhal
t ook fome places of very ftnall Note, as Vulpian,
1J1oncalv J> a nd Pom.1, In A:.~:;,uj1 this Y car 26
FrenC/J
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French Men of W ar met 24 large Dutch Mercbants
.-·ships ricbl5 laden,and bomewards bound fromSpain.
The Dutch, tbo' far inferior to tbeir Enemies, fougbt
wnb much Refolution,till theFrench,fearing to loofe
any part of their Booty, lay'd thema:ll aboard, when
bemg better Mann'd,there was no poalbility ofholding out againH them. Hereupon tbe Flemings in defpair,fet fire to tbeir own Powder; fome were blown
up, and orhers ali in a Flame, and the French bei ng clofe grappl'd, far 'd little better, forne of them
betng defüoy'd, others happily getting loofe wrre
fav'.d: Some of tbe Merchant Ships half burnt lllade
tbeir efcape, five of them in tbe fame Condition,
were taken by fuch of the French as got off, and
carry'd to Diepe ; the Advantage they made cf them
being very Iittle, conGdering tbe Darnage they fofhtin'd themfelves, and tbat tbe V eíTels taken were
naif burnt; befides that, tbe Flemmings had tbrowh
all tbeir Wealth over Board, tbat it might not fall
into tbe Handsof the Enemy.
3.Botb l'arties being tir'd out,and their Countries A Trud
exhau!ted with War, Plenipotentaries met at Cam- forjive
br,iy to treat of Peace, which could uot be a?;reetl Tears. ·
.O\! ; but a Truce was concluded for five Yeats,
''Pºº hopes it might produce a more laHing Calm.
lt was to commence in February 15 56 u pon thefe
Conditions, That Hofülitil': s ·ceafr in all parts.
That botb parties remain poíldl: of ali places tbey
have taken. That there be a free and open Trade
hy Sea and Land. Tbat wbofoever broke this Truce
füould foffer Death. That the N éapolitan Out laws
fhonld receive 110 Benefit bv tbis Truce. That no
Violence thould be commi'rted againH the lands .
poífdl: by tbe Duke of S4Voy. Tbar no Frenc/;rmm
il10tild go ovcr to the W dt Indies u pon pretence of
Trade, witl1out bis Imperi a l Majetty's leave. Tbat
AibertuJ M1rquis of Brandenb1~rg , füould not be
comprelicnded in tbis Truce. That King Henry
of Fr.1nce J110uld p,iy what was due to Qpeen Eienor, on account of th·~ Sett lements made on her
by bis Father King Frm:cis. Many in l raly <lid not
zippro\' C of tbis Trncc, aml pa rricu larly PopePauJ
lV. wl10, i nA:uu\ t wi :.li [;is old P affion, was 110

longer
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longer able to carry on that outward lhmv o( Sa~
étity, wb_ich had fo l?~g -deceiv'd the ~orlJ, but
taktng oft the Hypocnt1cal Mask, he d1Hurb'd tbe
Pea ce, ·in · hatred to the Emperor, exciting the King
~f Francet() Conqu~r N aples. Tho' tbis vy ar pegan
m the Year r 555; it does not belong to th1sH1Hory,
becaufe this fame Year bis Imperial MajeHy refign d.
the ~ow-Count~es, and bis Dominions in ltalJ, as
he d1cl the Emptre and Crown of Spa;n at the begi!111ing of the l': nfüi1:g Year T•556, . fo tbat this W ar
w1tb Paul tbe IV ch:, 1s part of tbe HiHory ofK. Phi/ip
the lid.
·
. ·
.
Bugia
4. The City Bugia, .feated on the Coafl of Af rick,
::~ b~ three Leagúes EaH of Argier, reckned .i n tbe time
ur 5' of its Prófperity to have contain'd a.hove 20000 Houfes, was taken in the Year 1510, by Count Pmt
Nt?.v.arrot ·and hacl continu'd ever fince under the
Dominion of Spain. At tbis time, D. Alonfo dt
Peralta was Governor of it, when Salarraez, who
commancled at Argier, laicl Siege to it with a Fleet
of 22 Ships by Sea, ancl 40000 Men by Land. At
his firH approach be poffeíS'd himfelf of 1tbe lmpe·
ríal Caltle abandon'd by the Chriíl:ians as not Te·
.nable; and having batter'll the CaHle .on the Sea
.five Day~, took it by Aífault, tbere beirig only Forty
:Men in it, wbo behav'd themfelves with much Bra.very. Tl~ence he remov'd before the great Caíl:le.
in which D. Alonjo de Peralta was witb aH the reH
of the Garifon ami lnbabitants, and batter'd it 22
Days; at the endof whicb time, D. Alonfo's Heart
failing, and beingmov'd toCompaffionfortbeW~
men and Ch; ldren, he furrender'd, upon Condition
.tJ;e lnfidel lhoukl · fincl Ships, and give them ali liberty to go over to Sp~in. U pon tbis the Place was
dr:liver'd, but the Turk broke the Capitulation,
rnakin~ all tbe Prifoners Slaves, except D . ..A/onfo
and twenty more, who came over into Spain, wbere
,by tbe Emperor's orcler, he and all that advis'd him
t o Surrernler, 1Vere fecur\l; and. being try'd before
· tli ~ Coun cil, D.Alanfo was condemn'd to Death. Oi1
the 4th of Jl4 ay r 556, he was taken out of tbe Prifi:m at V allad el id ali ii1 Armour, and fo led tbrough
· th:: grea~ Streets, a Cryer going before and proclaiinrng
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· inghiil Offi:nce,and taking off a piece of his :Atni?úl'
at every comer of a Street _or notedplace, ttH bemg
thus' füipp'd of it ali; and_come to tlie g~fat ,Square
or Market-:place, be bad bis Head cut off there as a
T raitor. This Y eát his Imperial M'ajeHy_.appointed .
D. Andrew Hurtado de Memloza, Marqwsof C1tneté;
Vicerdy of Peru, which I fuppofe was.tbe laít prefermet.lt ,the Emperor befto_w'd, , ·
.
. .
.•
...
,: 5. ,Th!! Empqor now grown weary ofthe T01lsof rhefw1*
tpe World, and very unhealtby, refolv~d upon a~ ofthe~·.
~.élión tbat íhould.out do alfthofé Glorioos exploits diéation~
whkh have made bis. Life ,reriowned to l>ofiérity,
which was freely and voluntarily to abclicate the
J;lmpire,and all otherKingdoms andDominions,and
retire himfelf to lead a poor and folitary Life,fike the·
~eaneH Friar, as we are now áboüt to íhow. To
~this dfeét be frrit ~or bis Son .~ing ffaílip out of Eng·
l11n1J., who accord111gly repatr d to him then ·r!tBrti{"'
jelJ, w,bere ~e~e- alfo aífem~led the States of tfie
Low-Countnes, and the Kmghts of the Otdet of
the Goldm . Flee~e, w~om he _acquainted with bis
s:lef1gn of re(igtung. hts Her~d1tary Oominíons to bis
Son, •and tbe · Empue .to · h1s Brother Ferdinand, ·re•
ferving to ~imfelf only .a. f~all füm~ of Money
for the mamtenan(:e .Of hts httle Fa101ly. lt was
fo Heroick · an .f\élion for a frÍ1!c~ fo great and fo.
fortunate, _to <¡utt _füqh vaH. Domtmo~s, that. ali tbe
World was aH:ondh_ ~ . at. tt. Ali thtngs bemg re•
~ulated anc.l t~e !\'ntmgs drawn for the formality
of the Renunc1at10n~ on the 28tb of Offober; after
bearing MaíS, in the prefente of the States of tbe
·low-Countries, and Knigbts of the Go/4m Fleece;
his ln1perial Majdly reíign'd up to bis Son Phiiip
th.e great Maíleríhip, ,o r Sovereignty of the Order
Of the Golden F/uce. Then he Din'd, and a fter Dintier w e.nt down. into a greai: Hall, prepar'd for
· this Sole~nity: He was in mourning for his Mo·
. tber, wore the c:ollar .o f the Golden. Flute, and was
. attended_ by bís Son King PhiJlp, bis Sifür Q1een
· Mary; l11s Nephew E111tin11el P.hilibert, Duke of Sa.., .
.Voy, and all the _Miniílá~ of foreign Prínces, and
Perfons of Qµal1ty at h1s Court. 'fhen .he fatc
· down on a Chair, whidi was a littlc rais'd aboVCJ
G i
th~
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the reíl, and order'd his Son, bis SiH~r, th~ Duke .
flf SA~'ºY• and fome Granclel!s to fit i all the Reprefcntat1\'e5 of the C::om)try, and oth~r Perfons 'of
N ote \\'.ere admitted, the Hall bei'ng big enolign ,
to contain tbe . Company.
\l\llen they were '
ali togetber, Phili/,m of hruffils, Prefident of tbe' ··
Cotmcil of Flan_ders, fl:on~ up and made a long
li:ua~i~ue, edolllng tb~ F1deh_ty of tbe FlemJ~gJ, '
~eclanng tbe Er~1p~ror s Affeéh(~~ to them, giv~pg
ail Accou~t of h1s_ infirm C<>nd1t101_1, comme!J.tlingt ·
tbe Ca p_an~y of Kmg !'hilip, d~clar_mgtbat bis l'.a; ·
t~er· ret1gn d over to b1m all h1s lli¡¡;ht and Sol'e.; .
reignty over tbofe Countries, reqqiring them to· r•~
ceive him as tbeir Lawful Prince, abfolving t~e1l}: ·
from their Allé:giance to bim, recom1nendingto
. them l? be Hec!AH in t!1e Catbolick Rc~igion,, aqd
exhortm~ thcm to contmue loyal to thetr new.. So- ··
verign King Philip, bis So!l· When foe h~d do~'e
tbe Emperor ftood up, leamng upon a Staff he hall.'
in his Rigbt Hand, and la yin~ tbe otber upon tbe •
Shoulcier of William of N4fai; Pri~cé
Orant,e,
w!1.o_íoo1.1 aft_er ungratefully Reb.el.l d aga~nH .\((n.~. ,,
Pm/1p ; in th1s po!lure he barangu d the Affemblt
triucb to the fame effetl: as thé Prelident had done
before, mentio_riing bis Acceffion to the ~vereig11ty:· ;
of t!iofe Prov rnces, the Cro\\•n of Spam and · fhe ..
Emp i_r~, proteíling he afpír'd notto the laH t11r:oug~ .
Amb1t1on, but for tbe gene1a[ Benefit of ChtiHen•· ·
do!n, complaini11g how the Lu.theraf!i arid 'oit1e( .'.
Pn nci:s, had, tlirough E1ivy and Mah<;:e, obfiru¡ft".' ,ed the good effoét nf his Ddigns, putting tlietri 'in;' ·
minj how foccdsfu[ he had a)wa\'S been, teUiéig·]
t !wm he had been ninetin:es in de;1!Jany, fii iídíes..
in Sp::án, frven times in Ialv, trn · tit~es ~ih th.~' ~
Lor: -Cotmírie;, four timé's in Fr1mce, twice m Ent:.' .
· l.nd, and twic:.; ia Africk, an~ b,a d for tlíis P9~iX~é'.,
crPb' d t!ie JIJcdúer.me,m cight time~, ind th'e'Oce~:·
three tirn es; lwliús tb2t time he was.to go'órfi~ .tq·\
rtt!lrn t0Sp,ú11; That h · !1ad beeri moH: of bis timé,i1\t~. :
pl,1y'd Íi; dangLwus Wars, aml alwa) s agá:b1H'hí'S,:;
J ncli11atio11, ancl muc!l more tothe fame purpoí'l' ~~~<'.
· t ~1e.Pr:Mie11t lud la ;d befote, ~dlling, t~a( ~'!~,~l~~t
ll\)llbl ll l11m fo nmch as le~vmg of th,em, bW .tJii~
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his ~va~t of Health render'd him. incapable ofbeing
!

· Iouger

ferviceable to. thel.n ; and laHly, fübmiffively beggrng pardon, 1f he had wrong d any :t-..fan.
T~en be turn'd to his Son Philip, aml in very affe~ionate Terms, charg'd him to be lovíng to bis Sub7eéls, careful of the Government, and above ali, to
be zealous for the Cathólick Faith fo religiouíly ·
rnaintain'd by bis Fore-fathers. Thus ended his
Speech, for be was not able to ftand any Jonger,
wantmg Spirits to utter bis Words; an'd his Face,
with llanding fo long, :was as pale as Deatb; fo
tbat h1s Strength quite fail'd bim. lt is wonderful
he fhoul'd be fo fpeht at the Age of 55 Years, by
wl}ich we may perceive how infupportable the Care
a~d Fatigues were that he undeiwent. The whole
·qJ_iripany cóuld ~o~ forbe~r burfüng out with Teai·s,
and the Emperor ;om'd w1th them; faymg, Fare'¡;el,
Jear C:hildrm , Fare'lrel ; 1117 'r:ery Soul earns for

'yo'ü. .. . .

.·

6. The Emperor baving perform'd bis part, James.
. ..
Má'(ius Sindick of Antwerp made a florid Oration in c_ontrmut. t1i{ i;lame of aH the States, the Heads whereof wer_e,
th~
That tho• they '!ere vetY. fenfib.le of thc lofa they
fhóuld bave of hts Imperial Ma;elty, whofe Name
a~one was able to proteél and defenn them, yet they
· were molJ r~ady in all points to fubmit to bis will;
an4tl\erefore they acknowledg'd bis Son K. Philip
ás theirSovereign · and natural Lord, and woulcl
eier honour a!ld obey him, as became loyal aqcl
dgtif'ulS_úbjeéts: Tha.t _they lmmbly begg'tl be 'Yº u.ld
cha,rgehts Spn K. P/11l1p not to forfak e tl~~m tíll tí1e
Wa:r was erided; ancl bumbly thank'd htm for bis
· 1liorc · thán fatherly Advice, promiíin¡; tbey would
· ever be zeafous for the Cath0lick Rcligion, aml execution of JuHice: Then wiihing him aml Q /'vLrrJ
· a próf¡:íerous Voyage , be conclmled bis Spcech.
':rhen· K. Philip:knec::lt down before h1s Fatber, ;wd
having accepted 0f bis Renunciation in very füb·
tniffive terms, Ho0d up again, aud excuúl himfdf
to the Sta te~, for that be f p0ke not French enough to
deliver his 'fh0ughts to them, and therefore re(erv'cl
it to Anthony Perenot then Biíhop of Arr1u, afterwardli Cardinal of Gr.inv:l, who in ÍC\v words af~

[a°:,;(
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íip\ l _tl;e1n. of K.: .fh.Íl~;~ ·Af'i~étion t()wai:ds tbém;
,.

::i.ud of hi8 1'cfo!ufüm·to maintain the Cathollck Re]l~iqn, .arid .:t.\i~irJi!Jerties, and {o
concluded.
Nc~t C( ~aq tqo~ her lea ve
tbe States, beg_ging
iürctop /(ir any N.f1!1~ke íbe m1ght have committed
·¡q the ~Go~r~rn111ent~ am{ pmmiíing ever to bear
Jhen:i~ all,poíllble ~ffrélion. JVftrji111 return'd Tha11ks
Ji•;th\= . 11;'u~1e of tb.e ~tates for her good Government,
~ rid prnmis\Uhey wou!d 'not only continue LoyaJ,
· btiti1Jall tbings end_ea\'.óurto comply wíththe goód
: Advice given tbem in .the E1nperor~s Namé-. · Thú5
.'. thcy broke up the 4{femblY., and on the ~1thj)f
·. JJa:ober the States¡neetmg agam to_cik the Oath of~l
leg1ance to K. Philfp, and he rmprnqlly Swore-to
~nai1.1tain tbeír, L~vvs, · iibertiesÁ ;tnd' _Fra.n.ch~füs.
fbe Emperor fign d a folemrí act of Renuncta;tloh,
·. by which be niaéle 6\'.er to bis Son; aff tHe' .b01nj.nions of tbe Lo~v-Couritrie$, 'abfolving all bis Súbjefü of the Oath of Allegiance they ha¡i taléerr to
·. hinifelf, and invefüng ali tbe Right and:Sovereign_t.y
in ICPhiíip.
.
.
. .
. . .·..
.
7_· Soon after, die. Emperor deíiring to _.be
Remmcia- qtu!e eas'd of the We1gbt _of tbe Govem~1ent,
tion rj the, wh1cb lay fo heavy on bis Shoulders, and· to
~ 1 º~ 11 0Í feek afrer a bettcr Kingdom, call'd together a.U
pam.
his Spanifh Se;vants into bis Bed-Cbambeí: ;· be
bt>ing tben a·Bed , and acquainted the:n with
his Refoll1tion of refignin¡?; the Kingdoms bf Spttin,
as he liad done the D01uinions oCFlanderj, ·that
lie . mi_ght _e-nd bis . J?ays in peac~,_ ~th'.lnkÍn!;)hem
. for_their fattl:fu!Serv~ce, andoffeni1g e1,thertoc_ar,ry
. tlicm ovcr witb hun rnto Spain, or prl'.fer -rhem w1th
hisS01i. Tbey rctunl'd Tbanks; fome. ·Wepf:, 'but
.· mOi'e Hody'd bow they t110ul~\ advarice theti:-Inl erelt with the young King. We niention'd before
bow the Truce ·was concluded witb Fran•e.. fodive
. Y ears, an<l upon w hat T mu, wherefore it wiH be
needlds to repeat ií:. But ~bis Cdfatioh gav<:i·his
Imperial Majelh an opportunity to embark for
~pain; for tbe War \Vith tbe Pope did nót troubJe
him_, whílH be was not affiHed by France;:· ot
any other powerful Prince, tho' he carry\l hin1fdf
mor'° loltily tban became liis Charatl.er CJr h.ge ;
lln-
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lmprifoningall tbe Cardin;t1$ tbat were of the Emperor's Faétion , and ;11ot oµly tbt;m, but Garcilaf[1J
de la Viga, the Impenal E~baífador atR.ome. 611
_ the .16th of Ja~R4rJ 1556, Hi~ M;jjeHy pafs'd t.he
Aét ofRenuc1at1on of the Crown of Spam,and all 1ts
:Dominions, to hi~ Son Philip, j:n, tbe prefence of
FranciJ Je Eraflo h1s Sécretary, ;in~ all tpe Sf~IZÍ";rdJ
-tben at BrNffe/1.The lníl:rument b1:;ingo(too great an
·~xtent for tb1s Book, andnot ma_
tertál, :n1¡i;: he feen
at large in. Sandoval P.ag. ~i5_;;Vo~. ~. He pnly
..referv'd to hnnfelf tbe Right of 1udgl[Jg and deter.püning t~e Caufe of O: _Ferdin11,~d G9n9,.,.ríd;Which
D. Francts Pachm de To/~do, and P. Bernar_d de.
. , /J.oiea, were gone to Milan to I;:xaniíiíe; :ilie:wirig the
.great Affeéhon he bore th~t wóitlry Geúttetnal), for
good Services h~ ba~ ~C,ne him. Hi~ M~JeHy)~rit
.tó a-ll the tords, Spmtual ahd 'fempcjral ofD?.jl,ile
and Aragon, givi¡ig them a'n accéui1t ó(all. thát b.a d
, befallen him Gnc<: he left Spain,, ar¡J . tbneafot,s. ~l "at
:. had obHruéted h1s retun~ing Jbit.her . 1ri fü.;IpalW
Years, wbich were the V\'ars'in -Gern1a(ly ,andwith
. France ; and acquainting, _tbem, That, b~ing , now
Old, Sickly, and Speot, be h"cl: refolv"d 'to .reíign
" thofe_KingqoÍ{ls to bis Son, ea1:neH!y reqtiefüng· of
them, Tbat tbey wculd ap]!)Joye of hi_5 l\efolution,
'. :and l?e a,s good and JoyaLSub;eéts to hts Son.as tbey
.bad been to him. K. Pnilip writ alfo, confinniug
,. t~~ pnwer hisSiHer 1oa'!na had from bis Fa~herand
. h1m to Goyern thok Kingdoms. When thefe Let. ters came to Valladolid, where the Court tben was,
, •·-with tbePrince{S :Joanna, aµd: 11er Soi: Prince Ch&tr_ln,
" on the 8tb of 4farch 1556, at five 1n the Evernn$
•; they rais'd ~he Standar1s for K. Ph~lip, wbic.h w~s
. ·' .c1one by Pr.ince Charlum the followmg.manuer.
''· , .8. At three Í';l the Afte'~noon, tm,the Qay a.,fore:A~d, thrre met.i.p. the Palace, D, Duarte,de Almeyd.a, Manne~ of
\: fü1-1~~íTadoi- . of .Poriug_afr D_: .1,nthony de F_onfec4, !roclan'!-7
; P¡,el1~~n(9ftbe Counc1~; the B.i(bop .o f ~_ugo ; ~he mg theKm.,
:,. ~e, o~ S~ff.a, .,the f\d1rural, of. ~be ~Jn4i(r~~be. M~ü1uis
,¡gÍ}ttfwule¡4,.,, the,·EarLof 'le~dz.l{t,t, ~he Earl 9f /!11en·. - d~.¡,,~,t.he E,,a rl of:G(/Ve's,.,úid:1nanyother.Perfonl\ of
· 'Qj:\~. li~y. ; ..,~h
..e. C.q.l.lfts º.f J.1ui. tise, .ti~~ ..Pr~fident ánd
J.\1t!,y;s ,of J b.e._Goµrt 9(Cha'!WlJ a.n~ the C?11~ro
.•
·
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Jers and Auditors of the Exchequer. His Highnefs
went from the Palace to the Great Square or Market'-place, att<,'!nded by aH thefe Perfons, two Kings
at Arinsgoing before. In the place aforefaid. was
a Staffuld. ereéted, handfomely adorn'd, with a rich
Caiiopy, and under it an Eminenct lifted tbree
Steps abo_ve the reft, with a Chair, on which the
young Pnnce fate : The Embaífador was placed a•
gainH onc of the Pillars that bore up tbe Canopey
on t!.ie Right Ha.n d ; tbe Prelates, NobJ.e Men · aml
otbers, below the Steps about them, and before
theni two Kings at Arms, and two Serjeants with
their Maces. Witbin a little more than 2. quartér
of an Hour came tbe MagiHrates of tbe Town,
bringing a Stan1ard with the Anns of Spaip
oh it, furl'd clufe ; then tbe Prince fiood up) and
went to a Gallery there was on tbe Scaffold, i'n tbe
'iniddle of tbe place, wbere he caus'd the Standard
to be ditplay'd, and taking it in to bis Hand, with
the belp of D. Am-eny de Rojas, bis Tutor and Stew.
ard, he faid, Caftile, Caftile for King Philip our
Sovereign Lord. Immediately the Licensiate Contr1ras, His Majeíly's SoHicitor General, detnandal
an Affid:avit füoukl .be · made of that Aél:. And
tben Alonfo de Sttntifte1ian, the Town Standard
Bearer, took the Standard and carry'cl it, attended
by all the Magi!lrates of tbe Town through all the
S~reet_s, the two Kings at Arms going before, and
·hrs H1ghoefs went away to tbe Pallace.
· 9. Th.e Emperor having refolv'd upon bis depar-.
·~ Em~ ture for Spain, before he fet out fent bis Brother tbe
~ero~ in
Authentick In!trument of Renunciation of tbe Empain.
pire, paf~'d tbe r7tb of }1riu11ry 1556, and carry~d
by the Pnnc(' of Onmge. Thf're w:a s no refefve m
it, tilo' an O verture had been made.that King Philip
íhould be appointed Vicar of the Empire in /Jaly,
which King Ferdinttnd mucb refented. The Emperor gave the King bis Son very good Advice.
M aximilian and his Wife Queen M11ry, came.froín
Auflria to take their Leaves, and having di(mifs'd
the- Embaífadors of feveral Princes, His Majefly
went aboard a Fleet of 60 Sail·, leaving King
· Philip in F/11nders. He put ro S~a in 96ptt"1Ptr. and
01\
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.on the 28th. ofthe fa me Month <trriv'd at LtJrtdn,verf

much w~áke n'd by his Difl:emper. Frotn Lttre.to
he was carry'd fometímes, in a Seda n, aml fome~
!itnes in a ffo rfc-Litter. With hrm 1\·ere .hisS\Hers
the Queens Ellenorand Mary . D . Pcter Ferh1mde~
. de Vel4co, Coníl:able of (.:aflile and Leon~ met and
entertain'd tfiem with extraordinary ma:gni6éence.
A~ .Bur~os tbey \\•ere royaHy_ receiv'd and tr,eated
by the Contlable ;md tlrat C1'ty. Tbenct: they pro~

~eed~~ on to Ttmpuritadd, Duenas aml Viiila~olief,
at \Vntcb laf!: place the Emperor would not perm1t
.any• publrck Receptionto be made him, bm had 1t
put off for bis Siíl:ers the next Day. . One thing very
remarkable happen'd, wbich \\fas,- that tbe EmperQr_having bad very f¡tir Weatb.:r 4t Sea, that very
-.Night after he Landed the1·.e a rofe foch a Storm,
,as endánzer'd the w.hofe Heet ~n tb~ H11 óout, and
1l~alfy tu~k thy Shtp !~e c¡1111.e n,~°' , He foo1Hound
, ~unfelt ~s d of the pa1nof .thc.Gout afre~ be_ F~me .
mto Spain, and havilig {tay'd on!'y ten O~ys at Vitl~
l.idolid, fer out for tbe Mona{fory of ].uflé without .
any otber attendance .b ut two Pbyfitians, two
B;ub::r Surgeoris, 4'nél: ;i few Servants, füfferipg nó
Perfon: q( Qpality ~o b_eaT _hinr Company. Thus
this mii:i;hty Mona'rch ~nd invincible Warrior tra~
Vt!ll'd like ,a private O entle1n.á n. A!! it is Natural
fur Men ,t0 vary ,Ín' théi'r Opinions in a'll cafés, fu
t,bere wcrc (otne that blam\l bim fot quitting bis
Kii1gdom11 and, Ootninions, afte~ he bad endur'd
an.d gon.e th!ough fuch protligious-' 'foi'ls to defend
and mamtam tbem. But thefe;'vere fuch as hád
pot felt the leaft Spark of that Fire, whicbconfurr:es
·. t!ie me1nory of Crowns and Scepters, aml of all
-Worldly Felicities, and enflames tbe Heart with the
. delire of thofe Bleffings and Favours Almigbty God
_'beíl:ows on Contemplative Souls, de lights that dell;roy th'! Senfe. of all Worldly fati sfaétion. Ic is
c'.\V-Orth opferyi~1g bmv C,c~ditious t he Emperor was
,:in quitting a!L he had ; for on the 26th of Oüober
1 155,~; 'be n;ftgn'd tbe Low-Countries ; On tbe 16th
, of, ]~11111.'Jfo!l~wing, ' which was 1556, he gave up
:alL tbe,,Qorrtmtot15 of Spain, and on the 17tb of
t~ief .f~lle Mopth and Ye~ · he pa~ted witb t~e
;~ ·
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· Et~pi~eto bis .Brotbe1.• Ptrdi1'And, ·reíerving nothing
;fot ·,himfeJf but ·only 12000 Ducatsa Yeat'.; thus
--eafing hi~felf of the ".Y'eight of fo great ~ Monarcby;
<ibat he m1ght:be .the l1ghtet to purfue h1sJourney tQ

·.Heaven. · .. ··'

.· · .,_

'

~

. .

.. . . ::_·_-, ,

-flolfib#s roittis, h~c e1i villoría, Jefe

.

·'

_. Vi!'cm; pmLuram hanc, difficilemqu1 puta. ·:.:

ll,11nc tamen, n;illo cum Jefa vicerit h~/le,
· Yiéfrrem dixit orbis & objlupuit. ·

.
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.t~e !rfo:naftetJ. of Jufle, where the E11lptrq!
_.. · re#r'd, defcrib'd; HiJ' Majefty's pioilt;
· · . and virtHOHs Lije there, · together with bis
· · · J~oly E_11d ·; and fam~ Heads óf h~~ La#
. Will 4nd Codicil. ·
. · · · · ., · ·
()efcription ·1.
of ihe Mo·

W·. · Ewehahave
ve her~ a life q~ite differen t from th~~
lutherto writ, but much lhorter.

ft'afirJ of · I": the former part, we beheld the Emperor ar~ d
]'1ffc~.
~tth the Glory, Weaftb, and Power ofthe Wor~d;

··

m order to fubdue the W orln ; · bere we lhall fee b1m
Poor, Humbie; Solitary, Sickly, and Fotfaken by
bis own confent; thé" better to Conquer Heáv:en~
His Life- and .A étions, during his Retirernent at tbe
~onaílery of 1ufl.e, were 'frit at la:rge by F. Martln de Angufo, Pnor of the Place, by oraer of the
Prin~efs Jollnn_a bis D~u~hter; ou~ of whidi lo~&
relat10n, we w1ll here rnfert what 1s moH remarka..;
ble and worth obíerving. The Monafiety of J11ffe

o~ the M~nks o( the Or~er of S . . Jerom;. t~ whicb

.f11s Imperial Ma;efty w1tbdrew b1mfelf, ls m :a' fo ..

l1tary but pleafant Place, fevén .teagues from P'~..;
lencia. Tbe- nearefl Town, conta:ining' about 5c:io
Houfes, and call'd C.oP-cos; is witbín a quarter ofi·:a
League, ánd yet not feen from ·it, ·becaufe ofa Hin
that rifes between them. ~ · Tbe· Monaí!ery is fea~
~ the fide ot ·the Hill N.orth oí ·the Churc~ · that 111,
•. ;¡ . 1.,

,·.

1 ··

. · , , \,
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.·-,:J:iotl~ it 'i .can~: on the -Sout~ftde oftbe Cburcb,tlofe
'to i~was built H. isMajefl:y's Apartment;· confifüng
of 11X Ground·Rooms, , ~and hx ovef'. tbem. The
·lower .Floor was . us'd. but litt!e ·; one. pfthe' upper

·411 .

Cbambers was even w1th the b1gb Altar, wbere a
Poor was made about fix Foot wide, tbrough wbich
he heard Mafs and the Divine Office, fometiq¡e~ in
Bed, and fometimes up ; and tbat way tliey went
~u to gi\Te hi.m the Bleffed S~crarnent. · Tbis~Room
was kvel w1th the new Clo1Ller ; fo that H1s Ma:jeíly could go to the Cloiíler, and thence to the ·
Gar4ea-;without Hepping úp or-down.tl ven-theftnie
Floor, was the Ap<.\rtmentfor the Barbers, Watchmaker, and others of the Bed-Cham~r. Next the
Clo~_íler1 were 3:1l the Ornees, ali witbou~ the MonaHery, of whrch he orily borrow'.d the Cbapter
Room to make a Buttery; anotber Roomfor the
.A,pothecary, and tbe Strangers Apart111ent fur the
.,,_Phiiídan, BreWers, . and Bakers~ He had a!foGarden5 of bis own, and at tbe 'end oftbem, a finall
Hermitage, whetbei:: he would Walk to divert bimfelf,tbe way being ali plain ; for he had pnly a ímall
µetding, and. an ()Id Mu le ; an.d w~s not <\Ole t.c>.
Ride, becauíe ofa Swimming in bis Head. ·
.
· Tbe -Emperor liv'd here fo <poorly, tbat only the
Room' he lay in was Hung, and tbat witb fome old Th~ F.mpe'!
black Cloth ;. be had but one Ai::m-Chair, fo c\e- ror ts Po~
. d , t b<\t ·it wou Id not. hav:e y1_
·eIded Half· a "'1 an"'
:cay'
~own ver
HumilitJ;
it it were to be fold; bis Hab1t was very poor, and:
.
a.lways bl~ck. Ali be hacl ofany value, was a: little
Plate, which vy:as pla,in, and not gil t. His Lifeand
A&ions confinn'd tbe truth of what he declar'd to
~be Prior of Guftdalupe, a,nd to F. M...irtin ".e.Angulo,
in the prefence of his C?-~feífor, w:bich .was, That
whilH the Emprefs was hvmg, tbey had agreed, the
íhould retire to a Nunnery, and he to a. Monafüy ;
but that (he dying, ht" could not perfonn it .fooner,
witbput leaving all Chrifoen.Jom expos'd to ine_vitable
R;uine, whith yet be had, perform'd, as foon.as hi$
Sou w.ílls óf Age.and Capac1ty to Govern. F. J.amei
¡S. P:eter1 bis foqner Confeífor, and a Man .of,íin·
fµlar Plety,. fever~l .Years before His Majeíl:y witb·
el~e.WJ, ·~o~d: ~he, . Prior~· he koew hM1voul~ lea.ve tb~
}11p,\, , , ·; ., .• ' · ~
· World
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World, could h(!do it with a fafeConfciente. l'f1e
Emperor hi~telf f~rther dedar'd, That bad, his
Health per!.rlttted, bis deíign. was to be a Lay ~rri
ther, or óne of t~e meanelt to ~erre the. fyfonaílry
and nót to be ferv d ; and ftnce h1s Infinmt1es wauU
:not p1:rmit, he chofe to be fo meanlv attrmded: thát
,he had no Phyíician, but he tbat belong'd to the Monafiry, till he was prevail'd upon, by 1ttuch importunity, to admit of one,. and fome other Servaht~ .
his Diílemper flill growing upon him. The Vif~
tors óf the Order coming -upon tbeir Vifitation, ask t
him, Whether he had a.ny Complaint, or would
have any thing alter'd? To whicb.he anfwer'd, De~
firing of them that no Wotnen might be fuffer'd fti
come near the Monaílery ; for there berng a g:reiir
Famine that Year, vall Numbers flock'd thither foir
Relief; and therefore it was order'd, that for tbe
future theAlms oftheMonaflery íhould be ditlributc:d
in the Neighbouring Villap;es. When the ViHtors
were to depart, they begg'd kave to charge hint
with Fóur Particulars they had a~aintt - him. . tk
confented, and the oldeH Vifüor faid, They hu1i'I-'

bly befought him, in tlre firfl: place, That he wouJd

11ot for the future give the Fryars any eitraordinat~

lf:.1 P!e!J

Allowance at Meals. 2dly, Tbat he would f)ever
give any Fryar Molliy upon any ~ccount whatfo•
ever. 3dly, That he would never mtercede foran'ji
Pryar. 41hly~ That he would never prefer any
Fryar. The Empetor promis'd 9be~ien.ce; a:nd at~
terward~declar'd he· was never m hts Lift fo ' tllaqb
afraid, as when tbe good old Man faid he had fome•
thing to lay to his charge.
. .~ . :.
3. In ~he fpiritual Bxeróf~s of Prayer, Readjog,
and Med1tat1on, be far out'."dtd tbe moH perfeébe'-'
ligions Men. He faid tbe' divine Office ;·and ifSic,k·

nefs obHrutfed, bis Confeffor f~d it in bis prefence.
h1gh Mafs, ªI!d ete~~
aay a low Maís, tho' he were notable to nfe. .fte
hadSermons a.fter Dinner, and when that fail'd,. á
leffon read him out of S; A1!f.•ftin. He lov'd Mu:..
fick, and had air eicellent. Ear, yet would aHow
none'but the Fryars· to Sirtg;in!the Choir. His Z~al

v.;¡Relrgian. U pon all Holidays he beard

for Religiou was'.fo ¡¡reat., that; bemg:told of tlrr ap·
; ·•. ·

prehendmg
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prehending of Cai:."11.c and othcr Haetidcs, he faid,
Nothing c"uU J~a'fl him 011t of the MMt1¡fo1, tlllllij.r
thtrt wm nted 1f hirn to oppofe :~m. . . He.nel'er would
bcar the Arguments of Heret1cks, .faymg, He; 'W~
nQ Scholar, and tberefore they mtght eaítly 1nfül
fome Error into him, which would be ati:erwards
hard to remove; an<l therefure when in Gtrf!l•tn1ttiéDuke Gf S11x_ony an~ Lan:fgravt_ feut to tell him mey
would fubm1t to h1s dec1hoh, 1f be· would ~ar ~
·Difputation, and lead thcir Forces againlt Fr1111e1,
he would·not confunt to it. And another time, be"ing bard purfu'd by the Lutherans, fo tbat he had.
but fix Meo with him, two of thofe Princes met,
· and offer'd him their Armies thould Serve himtill he
was Maíl:er ofConftantinople, provided he would hear~
and· not fuffer themto be call'd Hereticks. He an. f wer'd, He neither coveted Fr11na, nor Sp4in., nór
any othet Do~inion of the World; but only Chrlft
•• Jefus, and htm Cructfy'd, and fo he left tbem.
F. ·Fri11nciJ Bor¡ria, wbo left the Dukedom of Gandia
to become a feíuit, coming to Vifit His Im~rial
Majefiy; after much Difcourfe concerning the m<r
· tiues tbat induc'd him to enter into tbat Order
footier tbirn another; and the virtuous Live11 of thofe .
tbat entred into it, the Emperor fa.id to him, Do
you remember that in the Year 1542, when wc
were at Mt>nz:..on, 1 told ydu 1 would retire, and do
as 1 bave done ? 1 perfeéHy remember it, faid F.
Francis. Be aífor'd tben, reply'd His Majefiy, that
1 told none but you, and füch a Gentleman, naming a Man of Qµality. 1 was feníible- of the Favour, added the Father, and therefore never fpoke
ofit to any body; but now 1 hope l may.. Now
1 bave d one it, you may freely t'alk of it, anfwdd
the Empemr.
·
·
Having thus giten an account of the Emperor's il: 9 tb
Life, it remaiins that we deliver tlie tnanner of his /5 ea •
Death. His Maje{ty followin.g that piól1s and hoJy
courfe of l:ife we ha.ve alrea®y. mtilÜon'd in tPie
Monaílry ?f Juflt, bis Jaíl Hour drew on. ,Tt~e G:iút
.'had left h1m fur kveral days, arnd -E:bang d 1nto·ari

ligue of :mothev natur:e than what tie

u~'d to

have

loelhre, fé1· ~e Cokt-·n~ .laffid twioe .as.' 10ng 'as-rhe

·

J-lot ;

e.
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Hot; wbereupon he was twice Bloodcd ; which ¡q,;
ftead ~f leífening, increas'd it to füch a degree, that
pne F1t overtoók another; and thus he grew weak-

er-and weaker; and tho' he took care of bis Bodily
Health, following the Phifician's Prefcriptions, yet
·:be was much more folicitous for the Concerns ofhis
:Soul, -confeffing often, and making his · Laft Will
and Teftament, wbereof we ,{hall give fome account.
,'Eeing near his End, he receiv'd the Bleffed Sacra.nient, and defir'd th~ Extream Unétion migbt be
:given him, which was . dorie at Nigbt; and the
. Prior thin)cing the Ceremony, as it was us'd to the
friars, was too tedious for him, be being in fo1nc
· Agony, all the Penitential Pfalms, Litany, ·and
Prayers being to be faid, he bid LewiJ ~ixada, who
was at tbe .Beds-head, ask whetber he would
bave the Ceremony at length, or fhortned , and he
anfwe«l, They thould Oil him like a Friar; which
was done accordingly, the Emperor anfwei:ing to
· the Pfalms Verfe for Verfe, as tbe Friars <lid, and
then he feem'd tb be fomewhat . better. · Thc next
day be ·receiv'd the Bleíied Sacrament again, with
· great Devotion, faying, Tho11 rrmAin'ff in me, 111AJ
-Irm1.cm in thee; Tbat Aftemoon, beforc he receiv'd
· the Extream Unfüon, the unfortunate Ar.chbühóp,
· <;>fToledo Carranza came to. the Monaíhy, but never
·. fp.oke to him, tho' . he faw hiin, and the Emperor
bad long defir'<l to check him about 1fome unfound
· :Opinion :he was faid to maintain, but it was ,too
la~~tho' · fome have maliciouíly refleéled on ·His
· MaJefiy, who -was;e.v:er moíl: zealous for the · Cat.ho~
. lickFaith. That nigbt, after . be had receiv'd the
' . fecond time,· b'1' grew worfe ; and about. two of ;che
: ' .(}loe~ the next morning, when aU were very füH,
. :J;ie fatd, lt is now time, give me 1hAt Canále and CtN~ifix; and tho' he.was fo fp.ent; that four Men;with
. difficulty could für him in bis Bed, beturn'dupon
bis Side, as readily, as if he bad ail'd :nothing ;
~ben taking the Crucifix in one Wand,and:the:Can. die in the other, · he continu'd a while .·Iook·ing .o n
.tbe-Crucifir, without fpeaking a word ; and_then,
:with .a Voice fo loud that it could be heard iritbe
, - ~.th,er Rooms;- be f~id, Q Jefa/!. aml fogavp.iphis
·-· ':
'
·
·. .
·
GboH
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to bis Redeeqier. It was look'~ upon as fome'."
thmg mote than natural, th!lt at bis laft Ga{p he
iliould utterthat word foplatn and loud. He de..
parte~ this Life on tbe 21th of September. i 558;. bav·
ing hv'd 57 Ye:us and 5 Months ; havmg Re1gn'd
43'. and been Emperor 38.
~ · - • . __
· 5. Whentbe Emperor was Dead,_h1s Body w1th·
óut eihbalming, for fo he had ordef'd, was put int<>
a leaderi Coffin, and tbat into one of Cbefnut-tree
Plahks, cover'd with black Velvet, fo heáv:r., -tha.t
· tenor twelve Men had much ádo to remove it. ··-In
this tnanner be was laid under the high Altar, the
· ~ryar~.Singing the; Office with abunda1_1ce Of Tears •
.·'fwo Days after bis Death, tbe Corregidor [of P/a,..
·~ ttnti1t carne.to demand bis Body; but was prevaifü
' with to leave it •tbere by way of Depofitum1 after
be ha:d cáus'd it to be taken µp, and both Coffins
open\l, that be might fre the Face. His ObfeqUies
' were cekbrated for tbree Days following, the Arch·
' bríhop . finging high Ma.fs every Da y. Afrer the
• . three Days, all the Scrvants went awayto Valldáolid, except tliree Flemings kfr to look after fome
\ Goods; Tbe Emperor's Obfequies · were alfo per; for-m~d at Valladolid, where F. Francis Borgia, once
, Duke:of<Jandia, Preach'd upon thefe words of the
.: ~-;4th Pf. and 8th Verfe, Behold, I have gont far a11ay
·: -.fiy~g,- . and· rémain'd in the Wildernefs.; Extolling bis
, :.Aéi:i~n :{lf quit~ing the Empire a~v~ ali the others
, ..of lus Ltfe,: as 1t very well deferv d. Among other
:. :things he faid ·in .Commenda:tion !Yf the Emperor;
· -Ofie was, That he · had heard h1m fay, He never
' fail'cta.Day of giving f9me thort time to_Medita-~ tion, fin ce be was . 2 1 Y ears of Age. Thus ended
,· this: mighty Monarch, the Greatelt the Cbrifiian
World has known for many -Ages, and here with
him I lhotikLend~ this Hiltory, but that the falfe
. Notion ·much .·infifted opon by lgnorant Perfom,
That bis Laíl: Will and Trílament was fupprefs~d,
and neve.r fotfer'd to bé feen in rbe World forman y
fcandaJous Reafons malicious Men pretend to'a-1•
· leclge, .obliges me to gi\'C fomething of tbe I-1eacl5
9f it, thp' vrry thort, as. having already.1outrtm·rhe
Bounds 1 preforib'd ,i py felf: Tboíe tbat .· h.ro' 1~uri•
ous,
G~oft
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-Author Sa1tdov~l, who had them from tbe Ong1ttals
fign'd- by the Emperor · himfetf. and feverar Witn,effes of the · greateH Qr.:tlity: 1 lñall reduce the
whóle, which is very long; to a ~w Lines, and fo
condude.
The . Hettds ~f the Emp!rorºs Will, fign' d by him in tht
' T~1tf I 554, an_d ~n the prefmce of Perenot Bi'fhop
tJf Arras, W1lltam of Nafü.u,. Prince ofOrange,
John .Lord of Laxau, D. Lewis, deli.miga, D. Fer;.
dínand de la Cerda, é"c.
.·

. lnthe Name of God, ·&c. After a proteHation
0f th_e.Catholick Faith, and bequeatbmg of bis Sbuf;
tQ God, he ordains that bis Bcdy be Bury'd in ttte
Cathedral Chutch of Granada,
·
.
Jum. He or.dets 30006 Máffes to be faid for bis :
Sotil withiu a Year after bis decea.fe.
··
lum. Tbat lºººº Ducats be givenin A1ms, Ioooó
for redemption of Captives, 1oóoó for inarryi11g
poor Women; anat the othet 1óooofor íuch Poorás
cannot ·Beo.•
hm. Th~twfottis notyet perferm¡d 'o f tbe Wil'lsof
bis Father amd Grandfathér, be f'peedil)' difcha:rg;d.
Jtem. That etfeél:ttal cate be taken for the pay•

ment of ali bis·i:>ebts.
Tbat all the .Revenues of rhe three .military Or..
ders; 01ar~es'.dtduél:ed, be for nine Years afrer bis
Dea;tb, pa-y'd in to his Exeditors,and that all Granhi,
prejudicial to the Crown,be reca-ll'd and made void.
Tbat allCrown Revmmes morgag'd, be; with aH .
pofTible f peed, tedeem'd and rei.mited to the CrO\vn.
Tbat aU Life Rents granted be ReaíTmn'd a5 foon
as the parties Die, and not cdntinu'd for other Live's.
:He charges the Prince to be zealous fot the true
· Religion, proteél: and fopport the Inquiíition, p.refrr\."e the Immunities of tbe Clmrch, favour Religiom Orders, a·nd ~ver appiy himfeif to the well
Governing of his Pe.opte, that no pcrfon may be
· wrong'd,. au:l Wid.Jows, Orpbam, and a ll otber
petfónsin difüefa, maybeddC:ndedand uphdd.
Tlat in ca(e füch Aílig111nents as are left to pay
Dcb;~, t~ll lhort, thc: hi.nce ma·ke up. what 1~ re-

, C H AR LES .tbe \TC!h. Emplrer, &c.
maining out of tbe Revenue of tbeCrown, and that
tbe poore!l be paid before the ricb. .
Th~t all Cr<?wn ~ennnues, wbich the n~ceffity of
the Tunes obhg'd htm to fuffer Great Mento enJoy7
be reHor'd to tbe faid Crown.
·
Tbat bis Son, Prince Philip, be bis Heir, and fue·
ceed him in all bis Hereditary Dominions whatfoever;
th:tt bis Son Priilce Chttrles fucceed aftcr him ; and
after tbe faid Charles the Heirs Maleof his8ody, ~nd
for w.ant of fucb, tbe Fema les; and in cafe the faid
Charle~ die witbout lffue, then the other Children of
Prince Philip to inberit.
..
·
.· And in caíe neither Prince Philip nor bis Son
ChitrltJ .!hould have Iffue, ·then bis Daughter M4Ty,
Quee~ of Bohemia, to füccead, and her lffue after
her; · whicb alfo failing, /Mmi11 Princefs of Portug4l,
ancl her Cbildren; and for want of her, Ferdi1umd
King of tbe Roman;, and bis Line, and inda:fuult
of them, bis Sifter, Ellenor QU:een of France, .aftcr
wbom, the next rightful Heir to take pJace in due
cotirfe. .
.
• ibat the Empreífes Will be fulfill'd in diHribat~
. ing what 1he left among her Children, and tbe
overplus: to fall to Prince Philip.
Ttiat what íhall .appear to be.due to bis two
Daughters of their Mother's Inheritance, be paid
them out of the Revenue o.f the Crown; as alfo,
allDebt~ due to·Merchants, witbolll\ftopping any
tb~ Revenues of the military Orders; which
areappropriatedfor the payment of other Debts.
Thauhe 30000 Ducats he leaves for Cbaritable
U(és, bé paid immedi:Úely after bis deceafe.; out of
a Cbell~ wberein he has laid up fücb afumm · for
tbat ufe in the CafUe of Sim11ncar.
J"hat if thare be any overplus in the faid CheH
it qé,fpél1t in:pious ufrs.
.
That tbe Duke of Alva loofe all Rtght toa Grant
maj,le)i~µ in.Oermany, he having exchang'd it for
anóther m the Well Jndies.
Íbathirice Philip'be not oblig'd to make any fur- ·
ther pnwifíon, for the Em_peror-'s BaHard Daugbter,.
/l1argaret Dutcbefs of Parma, 1he baving already receiv'd her Dowry.
. ...
That
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. that 'Prince Philip 'take·.care to háve it decidcd
.· who ~la5. th~, right to the:C1ty Pla{enti;t, and •ií) t ,
· óe·futitid to belorig to the '.See of 8.ome, tefiore,it iih·
medfately. ·.. ·· ·
. :.
. . ·· ··.. . .
That in cafe Prince Pbilip íhould Die before hiin; ,
and bis Son Prince Charles be kft under Age, there
b~ . Governors appointéd to rhanage the·. Affairs of.
Spain ami ltí:lly. for him~ whom His Maje!ly accor.::
dingly á:ppoints• .
.,
.
. That•the Dukedom of .Mjfan deyolve to Ptincc
Fhilip and bis Heirs, to hold it by invéílitlire,. as
Fief of the Empire.
.
.
.
- I:aftly, he nam~ t~e. Execu~ors, Ad111iniílrators, .
and Tru!lees of th1s h1s la!t W11l .and Tefiament. .·
· Tbe Coclicil is Ítp;n'd at the Monafrery of JHjfr,
on the 19tb of Septembn: 155 8; .and declares,
Tbát the aforefa.id Will lhallremain in fnllforce:
only tbe Conte;llts of this Condicil to be pe.rform;d
by fuch as hdhall appoint without thé iriterpofition
of the Executors. , . . .
. . . .
That fuch Hereticks as have appear'd of late in
Spain, be ptinifh'tl witb the utmolt Rigor.
·
~ That whereas he order'd ,himfelf in bis .: Will to
be Bury'd at G;atudl(, bis Will now is, that his-~o~
dy be intcrr'd fo the Mon¡¡Hery of Ju/fe~ and ''the
Body of bis Wife, the Emp'reíS brought to it.
Tb~ reíl: .of tbe Codicíl nms. aH opon difpo{ing
of hi~ Body; praying for .his Soul, am~ pr~viding
for h1s Servants, and leavmg fome Grat1ficat10ns to
the MonaHery of Ju/le, an~ fom.e other Religióus
Perfom, .wbo bad been ferv1ceable and áffifüng to
him whilíl: Liviilg. Al l which Legacies being finan
a ::id inconfiderable, fufficiently lhow to bow low a.
State His Maje!ly had brought himfelf, tbat gr.eat
·warriór an~ mighty Monarcb volunta~il Y. reduting
himfelf to hve thofe latter Days;and Die hke·a poót
Fry:tr. ·
·
·
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